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1. COVER SHEET 

JOINT FEDERAL-STATE 

FINAL 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

FOR 

PERMIT ACTIONS REGARDING THE PROPOSED WEST BEACH 

RESORT DEVELOPMENT 

HONOULIULI, EWA DISTRICT, ISLAND OF OAHU, STATE OF HAWAII 

l. This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) is prepared as 
part of Federal, State and County permit actions relating to the 
proposed West Beach Resort Development Project. The FEIS format 
follows federal regulations promulgated by the President's Council 
of Environmental Quality (40 Code of Federal Regulations Parts 
1500-1508) by agreement amongst permitting agencies and the State 
of Hawaii, Office of Environmental Quality Control. Sections 
10 and 11 of the FEIS were added to comply with the State EIS 
format requirements. (Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes.) 

2. This FEIS for the West Beach Resort Development is a programmatic 
EIS which scopes the impacts of the proposed action at its present 
level of planning, identifies data gaps and future plans to supple
ment the data, significant impacts, and measures and alternatives 
to eliminate or reduce the severity of adverse impacts. The intent 
of the process is to identify significant environmental issues to 
be incorporated into project planning and design. The EIS identi
fies issues to be resolved during the phased development of the 
West Beach Resort and presents the analysis of effect in a fonnat 
to facilitate review by the decision makers. The FEIS will be 
followed by EIS supplements which will concentrate on specific 
issues that need to be addressed at various levels of decision 
making (See Flow Chart). 

3. The Federal, State and County agencies listed below have cooperated 
in the preparation of the EIS and are presently considered the 
lead agencies for their respective levels of government. This does 
not preclude other local or federal agencies from participating in 
the remaining portlons of the EIS. 

a. The Department of Land Utilization, City and County of Honolulu, 
will evaluate the Shoreline Setback permit application under 
Chapter 205, Hawaii Revised Statutes, and the Special Manage
ment Area permit application under Ordinance 4529. 
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b. The Department of Land and Natural Resources will evaluate 
the Conservation District Use Application for work in the 
shore waters under Chapter 205, 183, Hawaii Revised Statutes 
and Regulation No. 4 of the Department of Land and Natural 
Resources (DLNR) providing for land use regulations within 
a Conservation District. 

c. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers will evaluate a Department of 
the Army permit application for the construction of bathing 
lagoons and marina under Section 10 of the River and Harbor 
Act of 1899 (33 u.s.c. 403) and Section 404 of the Clean Water 
Act (33 u.s.c. 1344). 

4. The State Office of Environmental Quality Control provided guidance 
in organizing the joint EIS process and in incorporating local 
agencies' concerns. 
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FLOW CHART 

PREPARATION OF THE EIS SUPPLEMENTS 

ENGINEERING AND TECHNICAL ST1.IDIES* 

Design Resort. Housing and Coaaercial Structures 
Water Supply and Discribution System 
Aircraft. Highway and Construccton 
Highway System 
Drainage System and Pollution Abatement 
Parks and Public Access co Shoreline 
Fire Protection 
~oise Abatement 
Air Quality Control and Pollution Abatement 
Marina/Lagoon circulation a d fluahing 
Marina Effect on Deep Draft Harbor 
Wastewater System and Pollution Abatement 
Tsunami Flood Hazard Abatement 
Schools 

*Studies to utilize planning criteria in and 
consideration identified i n the Final EIS. 

ENVI~ONHENTAL STUDIES (AGENCY REVIEW OF 
SCOPE OF I.ORKS) 

Littoral process impact analysis 
Water quality impact analysis 
Groundwater impact analysis 
l.arine re~ource survey and lmpact analysis 
Hawaiian Owl impact analysis 

COORDINATION AND AF,•ROVAL WITH VARIOUS AGENCIES 

Archaeological and Paleoncological salvage plan 
(State Historic Preservation Officer) 

Endangered plant propagation 
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

AGENCY REVIEW JF PLANS AND 
COMPLETED ENVIROKHENTAL STUDIES 

PREPARE AND PROCESS EIS SUPPLEMENTS 
TO RESPOND TO UNRESOLVED 

ISSui;S 

J, 
ZONING APPROVAL 

SPECIAL MANAGEMENT AREA PERMIT APPROVAL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT USE PERMIT APPROVAL 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS PERMIT APPROVAL 
(For Marina/Bathing Lagoons) 

REGULATORY AGENCIES/UTILITIES APPROVALS: 

Water Master Plan 
Building Permit 
Sewer system rpproval 
Drainage Master Plan 
Highway system approval 
Park approval on parks and public access 

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROPOSED PROJE~ 
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Abstract. The applicant, West Beach Resorts, a Hawaii General Partnership, 
proposes to construct a resort complex that may include a maxi.mum of 
1,680 residential units, 7,520 hotel/condominium units, a 35-acre marina 
with a capacity of 700 berths, a series of bathing beach lagoons fronting 
the resort hotels , a tourist recreational-c 01l118rcial center, a park, a 
shopping center, interior road systems, utility systems, a golf course, 
tennis courts and other urban support facilities. The project described 
represents a conceptual plan with the highest density allowed under the 
State Land Use Commission's decision to designate the land urban. This 
PEIS evaluates the worst-case impacts of the highest possible density 
allowable. The appliant may be required, through land use restrictions 
or other factors to implement a project of lesser density or size. As 
provided, the document is an evaluation of potential environmental 
impacts attributable under these density levels. It is not a finalized 
detenLination that those densities will be proposed 1n future requests. 
Construction will be phased, and specific project features will be added 
or deleted from the project plan depending upon costs, design changes 
and permit conditions imposed by the regulatory agencies. A Department 
of the Army permit application for construction of a marina and bathing 
lagoons was submitted to the u.s. Amy Corps of Engineers; the applicant 
plans to apply for a Special Management Area permit and Conservation 
District Use Application in the near future. 

The total project will create approximately 75 acres of new aquatic habi
tat at the expense of terrestrial habitat. Agricultural and rural lands 
will be converted to urban uses increasing human presence in the area and 
increasing the population in the region by about 17,500 persons. Water 
demands will increase together with other utility demands. Communities 
of endangered plants will be disturbed even though the plants will be 
used for landscaping in hopes of propagating the species. Archaeological 
resources in the area will be disturbed, some sites will be salvaged and 
the data preserved, and other sites will be destroyed. The project will 
also create more . jobs, provide housing for some segments of the island 
population, and increase property and tourism revenues in the State. 
Recreational use and opportunities in the area will increase. Urban 
encroachment ou Barber's Point Naval Air Station will increase military 
and urban conflicts due to noise and aircraft safety hazards. Approxi
mately 266 acres of prime agricultural lands and 133 acres of other 
important agricultural lands will be converted to urban uses. Joint use 
of the Barber's Point Deep Draft Barbor and a recreational marina may 
make the harbor channel unsafe for large ships using the harbor. Water 
quality in coastal waters will be altered as a result of the discharges 
from the marina and lagoons and the discharge of urban storm water 
pollutants. 

The alternatives considered in the FEIS included reducing the size and 
scope of the development, no action and denial of the permits. The 
alternatives vary the severity of environmental impacts and alterations. 
The No-action alternative preserves the status quo and results in no 
change to the environment. Denial of the pemits does not prevent the 
developers from developing lands outside the jurisdiction of the regu
latory agencies. 
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Issues to be resolved include availability of potable wate r , archaeological 
and paleontological losses and damage, endangered species' effects, land 
use conflicts, water quality degradation, ciguatera potent i al, wastewater 
facility planning, tsunami hazard potential and saltwater intrusion in 
groundwater sources. 
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IF YOU WANT FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING THE FEIS AND PERMIT 
REQUIREMENTS PLEASE CONTACT THE AGENCY OF RESPONSIBILITY LISTED 
BELOW: 

Project Feature 

Construction within 
the Shoreline Setback 

and 
Construction in 
the Coastal Zone 

Marina and bathing 
lagoon construction 
in the State Conser
vation District 
(identified as State 
lands) 

State EIS 
Requirements 

Marina and bathing 
lagoons construction 
in coastal waters 
and Federal EIS 
Requirements 

Permit Requirements 

Shoreline Setback 

Special Management 
Area Permit 

Conservation District 
Use Application 

Chapter 343, HRS 

Department of the Army 
Pertuit 
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INFORMATION OF STATE EIS CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 

This FEIS was prepared to meet both the Federal and State EIS requirements. 
Through discussions with the cooperating agencies and the State Office of 
Environmental Quality Control, it was agreed that the FEIS would follow the 
Federal content and format requirements and that the State EIS content 
requirements would be included in subsections or added sections. In order 
to fully orient the State and local agencies and civic organizations to this 
new format, the State EIS content requirements are identified below, along 
with the Section or subsection in which this information is provided. 

I. SUMMARY - SECTION 5 

2. PROJECT DESCRIPTION - SECTION 6, SUBSECTION 7.2 

3. DESCRIPTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING - SECTION 8, SECTION 9 

4. THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE PROPOSED ACTION TO LAND USE PLANS, 
POLICIES, AND CONTROLS FOR THE AFFECTED AREA - SUBSECTION 9.15 

5. THE PROBABLE IMPACT OF THE PROPOSED ACTION ON THE ENVIRONMENT -
SECTION 9 

6. ANY PROBABLE ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS WHICH CANNOT BE AVOIDED -
TABLE 3, SECTION 9 

7. ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSED ACTION - TABLE 2, SECTION 7 

8. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT-TERM USES OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENT 
AND THE MAINTENANCE AND ENHANCEMENT OF LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY -
SECTION 10 

9. MITIGATION MEASURES PROPOSED TO MINIMIZE IMPACT - TABLE 3, SECTION 9 

10. ANY IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES -
SECTION 11 

11. AN INDICATION OF WHAT OTHER INTERESTS AND CONSIDERATIONS OF 
GOVERNMENTAL POLICIES ARE THOUGHT TO OFFSET THE ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL 
EFFECTS OF THE PROPOSED ACTION - SUBSECTION 9.15 

12. ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONS CONSULTED - SECTION 12 

13. REPRODUCTION OF COMMENTS AND RESPONSES MADE DURING THE EIS CONSULTATION 
PROCESS - APPENDIX A 

14. SUMMARY OF UNRESOLVED ISSUES - TABLE 3, SUBSECTION 12.1 

15. LIST OF NECESSARY APPROVALS - SECTION 1. 

16. REPRODUCTION OF COMMENTS AND RESPONSES MADE DURING THE DRAF:r EIS 
REVIEW PERIOD - APPENDIX B 
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5. SUMMARY 

5.1 West !each Resorts, a Hawaii General Partnership, plans to develop 
a self-contained resort complex on 640 acres of land located in Honouliuli 
in the Ewa District of southwest Oahu, State of Hawaii. The total 
project concept plan includes 1,680 residential units, 7,520 hotel/ 
condOlll.inium units, a marina, a lagoon bathing system, tourist recreational
commercial center; park, shopping centers, interior road systems, utilities, 
a golf course, tennis courts and other necessary urban support facilities. 
The plan is based on the m.aximlllll density presently allowed in the area. 

The applicant will be applying to the Department of Land Utilization 
(City and County of Honolulu) and the State Depart111ent of Land and 
Natural Resources, for the Special Management Area and Conservation 
District Use permits, respectively, ~nd has submitted a permit applica-
tion for construction of the marina and bathing lagoons to the Corps of 
Engineers. 

5.2 The proposed project is expected to provide employment, increase 
recreational resources and availability, increase access to the shore
line, improve recreational boating, and development of a cultural park. 
Agricultural land uses vill be replaced by urban land uses increasing 
population in the area, water and power demands for the region, and 
traffic congestion. Increased traffic will alter ambient air quality 
with automotive emissions replacing agricultural field burning practices. 
Aircraft noise will affect the residents throughout the project area. 
Increased traffic noise will affect residents presently located along 
Farrington Highway. The project is located within the Barber's Point 
historic area and SOllle archaeological and historic resources will be 
destroyed or preserved. Existing vegetatlon vill be replaced with 
landscaped species. Coanunities of rare plants will be relocated, pos
sibly propagated aa part of the landscaping. Some fossilized bird bones 
will be recovered and preserved for further scientific study and others 
may be lost. The marina and lagoons will create new aquatic habitat and 
new water pollution sources. Reducing the size of the development or 
eliminating the proposed alteration of the shoreline and work in shore 
waters will modify the severity of enviroamental impacts. The no action 
alternative allows the continued use of the land for agriculture, essen
tially preserving the existing environment limiting public access and 
use of the shoreline. 

5.3 This programmatic FEIS discusses the general impacts associated 
with the West Beach Resort Development. More detailed EIS supplements 
will be prepared and circulated for public review in response to issues, 
data gaps and information needs identified in the FEIS. The specific 
permit actions and authorities applicable to the proposed action listed 
below does not represent all the government approvals which are required 
to resolve issues identified in paragraph 5.4. A flow chart showing the 
approvals needed to implement the project is provided on the following 
page and also shows when !IS supplements will be issued prior to the 
obtaining the approvals. As a result of public review of the Draft EIS, 
planning objectives have been identified in Section 12, Comments and 
Responses. and will be used in preparing EIS supplements. 
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5.4 Technical verification and design stage 1 coordination. The technical 
verification and design stage is expected to be initiated upon completion 
of the EIS. The work will involve a detailed review of the marina and 
lagoons, including the sizing, design, modeling and engineering considera
tions. During this period, the work will be coordinated with the Corps 
of Engineers, Harbors Division (State Department of Transportation), 
National Marine Fisheries Service, Fish and Wildlife Service (Department 
of the Interior), Department of Land and Natural Resources (State of 
Hawaii), Department of Land Utilization (City and County of Honolulu), 
Board of Water Supply (City and County of Honolulu), Advisory Council on 
Historic Preservation, Environmental Protection Agency, other Federal, 
State, and County agencies as determined by the Corps of Engineers. 

Approval/ EIS 
Project Feature Permit Required Agency Authority Supplement 

Work within Shoreline Setback Department of Chapter 
the Shoreline Land Utilization, 205, HRS 
Setback and Special Management City & County of Ordina1ice 
Special Manage- Area Honolulu No. 4529 
ment Area. 

Resort Develop- Rezoning County Department of County 
ment and Use Land Use Amendments Land Utilization Ordinances 

Shoreline Con- Conservation Dist- Department of Chapters 
struction trict Use Applica- Land & Natural 183, 205, 
(marina and tion Resources, State HRS 
bathing lagoons) of Hawaii 

Work in Coastal Department of U.S. Army Corps Section 10, 
Waters (marina the Array Permit of Engineers River and 
and bathing Harbor Act 
lagoons) of 1899. 

Section 404, 
Clean Water 
Act of 1977. 

S.S Issues to be resolved. 

(a) Potable Water. The project will increase water demand in the region 
and possibly cause seawater to infiltrate the groundwater aquifer. 
The existing water supply cannot acc0111D1odate the total planned devel
opment. and the development of water resources in and outside the 
region may create further water shortages. The State Department of 
Land and Natural Resources and the Board of Water Supply will have 
to evaluate the applicant's proposal in deciding whether to permit 
further water development or to allow such a large increase in 
water demand to occur in the region. 

(b) Archaeology and Paleontology. Portioua of the project site lie 
with.in the Barber's Point Archaeological District. Archaeological 
surveys in the remaining portions of the project area indicate that 
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archaeological and paleontological sites similar to those found in 
the Archaeological District are found in the proposed development 
area. Thus, portions of the development may be eligible for inclu
sion in the Archaeological District. Construction will destroy 
the archaeological sites. and sink holes containing fossil bird bones. 
Any plans to restore, salvage or preserve the sites and disposition 
of recovered artifacts will have to be coordinated with and approved 
by the State Historic Preservation Officer. The US Advisory Council 
on Historic Preservation will be consulted for properties listed on 
or eligible for inclusion to the National Register of Historic Places 
that are located within the project limits of the marina and bathing 
lagoons. 

(c) Endangered Species. C0111J11Unities of rare plants proposed for listing 
on the Federal List of Endangered Spec!es are found in the project 
area. Construction will disrupt or destroy the plants. Plans to 
disrupt or propagate the rare plants located within the project 
limits of the marina and bathing lagoons will be coordinated with 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. dowever, Campbell Estate, the 
landowner has taken independent action to transplant and propagate 
the plants clearing them from the project area. There is a need to 
evaluate the effects of the project on the humpback whale, green 
sea turtle and Hawaiian Owl. 

(d) Land Use Conflicts and Noise. The project will encroach upon air
craft operations at Barber's Point Naval Air Station increasing 
potential noise and aircraft crash hazards in the project area. 
The conflicting land use activities will have to be resolved 
between the air station representatives and the applicant. 

(e) Marina and Bathing Lagoons. At this stage of planning, the design 
of the marina and bathing lagoons has not been completed. The design 
of the flushing system is based on conceptual ideas that need model 
testing and verification to insure that the design will work and 
that 2-5 times the water volume in the lagoons and marina will be 
exchanged daily. Joint small craft and c01111Dercial ship traffic use 
of the Barber's Point Deep Draft Harbor may create turbulent water 
conditions in the deep draft harbor making the channel and berthing 
area unsafe for c01111Dercial shipping. Approvals for marina and 
bathing lagoon construction will not be given until after evalua
tion and consideration of the completed design, model testing and 
verification and comparison of alternative locations and config
urations. 

(f) Ciguatera. Ciguatera. poisoning which occurs after consuming fish 
containing ciguatoxin, may be linked to dredging activities. 
The State Department of Health and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service will be consulted to determine the need for or the imple
mentation of any monitoring activities to insure the protection 
of public health. 

(g) Wastewater. The wastewater is intended for treatment at the 
Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment Plant. If the treatment plant 
is not in operation at the time the project is constructed, 
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the applicant will have to obtain an approval from the State 
Department of Health for the construction and operation of a 
separate treatment plant. The applicant intends to construct a 
separate sewer line from the project site to the Bonouliuli Waste
water facility, and needs the approval of the City and County of 
Honolulu, Department of Public Works to modify existing sewer facil
ities. 

(h) Tsunami Hazards. Portions of the project site are located within 
a tsunami flood hazard area. The applicant will have to plan and 
design his facilities and structures to minimize potential tsunami 
flood damage and losses. Structures proposed by the applicant within 
the flood hazard area must c0111ply with the County's building codes 
and Federal flood prevention requirements. 

(1) Housing. Ten percent of the residential housing to be constructed 
must be provided for low and/or moderate income families. At this 
time, the applicant has not detailed the residential housing plans to 
determine the number of units to be provided. 

(j) Marina slips. The applicant is required to provide some berthing 
areas to the public. Because the marina design and sizing has 
not been completed, the applicant cannot specify the number of 
berths to be provided at this time. 

(k) Groundwater. The effects of development, such as reduced irri
gation, increased surface cover, excavation, saltwater intrusion, 
on groundwater needs to be investigated. 
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6. PURPOSE AND NEED OF THE PROPOSED ACTION 

West Beach Resorts, (WBR) proposes ~o establish West Beach (a commercial 
venture), as the secondary visitor destination area on Oahu (the first 
being Waikiki). Favorable environmental factors such as the relatively 
close proximity to the Honolulu International Airport (25 minutes driving 
ti~e), its dry and mild climate, its 1.9 miles of shoreline, and flat 
topography are advantageous for this development. The proposed project 
will benefit the public in the following areas: (1) it will provide 
employment in the construction and visitor industries, as well as create 
jobs in secondary and tertiary industries; (2) it will provide additional 
recreational resources to the public; (3) it will increase access to 
the West Beach shoreline; (4) it will provide recreational bathing lagoons 
and marina which can be utilized by both visitors and residents; (5) the 
project plan also envisions the conversion of the Alice Kamokila Campbell 
property consisting of 35 acres (which has two natural lagoons) as a 
cultural park. 
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7. ALTERNATIVES INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION 

7.1 Introduction. Four major alternatives were considered: (1) 
development of the project based on the maximum density allowed by the 
Decision and Order granted by the State Land Use Commission (which 
redesignated the project site from Agriculture to Urban); (2) limited 
development of the resort complex; (3) development of the resort complex 
without alteration to the shoreline and work in the shore waters; (4) no 
action. Land use planning alternatives are still available. Since 
specific details (i.e., architectural design, exact location of uses, 
engineering plans) have not been prepared, the discussion of alternatives 
and enviromn~ntal impacts are based on project conceptual designs and a 
worst-case analysis. 

7.2 Alternatives within the capability of the applicant and within the 
jurisdiction of the permitting agencies. 

(a) Proposed Project Concept. The applicant, Yest Beach Resorts, 
proposes to develO}I their 640-acre parcel (Figures 1 and 2) to the maxi
mum density allowable (Figure 3). The plan envisions hotel/condominiums 
7,520 units (109 acres), residential 1,482 units (97.9 acres), low/medium 
density residential 198 units (12.4 acres), commercial areas 16.7 acres, 
marina and related areas 48.0 acres, golf club/golf course 158.7 acres, 
beach club 2.2 acres, marine park 10.2 acres, tennis courts/related 
facilities 6.6 acres, cultural center 11.4 acres, park(s) 67.7 acres, 
lagoon system 24 .6 acres, restaurant(s) 1.6 acres, and circulation and 
open space 66.l acres. If implemented, construction of all of these 
facilities and improvements will take place over a twenty year time 
frame. 

(l) Roads. Access to and frOUl Farrington Highway will be provided by 
major streets with 108 feet and 80 feet rights-of-way. Pavement widths 
will consist of two 36-foot travelways with 10-foot sidewalks and 16-foot 
median strips (108 feet right-of-way). The secondary street will have a 
64-foot travelway with 8-foot sidewalks. (80 feet right-of-way.) Other 
service roads will be 60 feet wide, containing 8-foot sidewalks and no 
median strip. Total cost for the road system is estimated to be $4.6 
million (1980 value). The developer intends to construct an freeway 
interchange (subject to approval by the appropriate governmental agencies); 
this interchange would cost approximately $770,000. 

(2) Major Landscaping Plan. Extensive landscaping is contemplated for 
the resort sector of this project. This landscaping plan will emphasize 
the tropical Hawaiian flora as a background setting c0111ensurate with a 
major destination resort. There will also be major landscaping features 
for the 18-hole golf course as well as the cond0111inium residential 
sectors above the major berm road. The cost for landscaping is estimated 
to be $1.75 mil lion (1980 value). Where possible, the applicant proposes 
to use ind i genous plants (plants native to Hawaii and adaptable to the 
Ewa plain) for landscaping. These plants include: Euphorbia skottsbergii 
var. kalaeloana Sherff (which was proposed for listing as an endangered 
species) and Gossypium sandvicense Parl. (Hawaiian cotton). 
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(3 ) Sewage Treatment and Disposal. The applicant proposes to convey 
wastewater generated by the project to Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment 
Plant. The tota l pro j ect sewage will be conveyed via g1~vity flow to a 
pump station to be located in the hotel/condominium area. The sewage is 
then pumped up to and along the old railroad right-of-way to Honouliuli 
Wastewater Treatment Plant. Average daily flow of sewage anticipated at 
maximum development is 2.5 mgd. The total off-site sewage costs is esti
mated at $4.1 million (1980 value). Onsite sewage costs which involve 
the connection from property boundary lines to various project phases with
in West Beach will cost approximately $4.1 million. 

(4) Potable Water. At the present time, the availability of a sustained 
yield source of potable water is undetermined. The State Department of 
Land and Natural Resources, Division of Water and Land Development, and 
the City's Board of Water Supply are exploring various source development 
alternatives which will enable present and future users of water from 
the Pearl Harbor Basin to plan effectively for their water needs. For 
West Beach , the average daily demand at maximum development is estimated 
to be 7.3 to 7.9 mgd based on Board of Water Supply factors. Of this total, 
7 mgd is estimated for potable water consumption with the balance to be 
used for irrigation . The irrigation water source will be obtained from 
wells on the site, using an existing plantation well. The demand for potable 
consumption will be reviewed and evaluated by both the State and City to 
determine source availability as well as the volume permitted to be pumped 
from the Pearl Harbor Basin. 

(5) Drainage. The engineering design to accommodate the onsite surface 
runoff flows during peak episode events (SO and 100 year storms), will 
utilize the golf course as a major settling or ponding basin. However, 
runoff from storms exceeding the retention capacity will overflow into 
the Marina as is the present practice today at the Ala Wai Small Craft 
basin, Keehi Lagoon, Honolulu Harbor, and Kaneohe Bay. This will minimize 
the storm water runoff as much as possible from the shoreline lagoon 
areas as well as the hotel/condominium sectors. The flow would be di
verted along the major berm road to the proposed marina and discharged 
at that point. For the storms of lesser intensity, the permeability 
characteristic of the coral base will absorb storm water via percolation. 
Hotel - condominium sites will be graded to drain the storm runoff away 
from the lagoons. Major drainage system costs are estimated at $4.14 
million (1980 value). 

(6) Tsunami and Flood Hazard Protection. Portions of the project site 
are located within a tsunami flood hazard area. The applicant plans to 
design his facilities and structures to minimize potential tsunami 
flood damage and losses. 

(7) Utilities. Telephone, electrical, and gas will be designed in 
accordance with various utility companies engineering staff. Utilities 
will be underground to enhance the environment. The undergrounding of 
transmission lines will be financed by the developer. The demand and 
availability will be phased in as development takes place. At the 
present time, the electrical power source is planned to come from Kahe 
Power Plant. 
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(8) Golf Course. Present plans call for the design and construction of 
a championship 18-hole golf course. In addition to the golf course the 
development of a clubhouse facility for both public as well as private 
use is planned. The total estimated cost is $8.6 million. 

(9) Marina. As a major recreational amenity, the design and construction 
of a small boat marina sized to accommodate 700t slips is under preliminary 
review. The developer is seriously considering a significant reduction 
of 50% percent or more of the marina. The technical studies prepared as 
of this date provides the parameters for an optimum sized, situated, and 
environmentally acceptable marina. However, the final design and sizing 
of the marina (and the lagoon system) will be dependent on the need, 
economic feasibility, simulated model results, oceanographic field 
research and engineering tests, and discussion with and acceptability of 
detailed plans with the Corps of Engineers and other State and local 
agencies who review these plans prior to the issuance of approvals 
and/or permits (termed the technical verification stage). 

Demand for small boat ~lips in the State has increased at a significant 
rate and the applicant's discussioas with the Harbors Division, State 
Department of Transportation indicate that there is a significant demand 
for strategically located marinas such as that proposed for West Beach. 
In addition to the availability of a percentage of slips for public use 
(this amount has not been established), the demand for a small boat 
launching ramp has also been expressed in applicant discussions with 
various community associations in Central and Leeward Oahu. Also, the 
need to establish and locate commercial boating slip facilities for 
charter fishing, cruise boats, and support facilities (i.e. fuel, ice, 
drydock, storage) has been suggested to the applicant. The estimated 
cost of the marina is $9.5 million (1980 value). 

(10) Lagoons. The applicant proposes to build bathing beach lagoons 
aa amenities that he considers vital to the resort sector of West Beach. 
At the present time there is l.9 miles of shoreline that consists of 
rocky outcroppings of basaltic rock, sandstone, and infrequent pockets of 
sandy beaches. A conceptual lagoon design which maximizes flushing and 
minimizes water quality degradation was developed but will be subject to 
technical verification. Total estimated cost of the lagoon system is 
$9.38 million (1980 value). 

(11) Parks. The applicant will be coordinating plans for parks ln the 
project site with the Department of Parks, City and County of Honolulu. 
There are four (4) areas which will be available to the public for park 
activities. As shown on Figure 3 of the Final EIS, a park will be located 
on the extreme northern shoreline portion of the site, and will be turned 
over to the City to be utilized as a beach park. The second park area is 
around the natural lagoons of the former Alice Kamokila Campbell estate. 

// This area, called the Hawaiian Cultural Center (refer to Figure 3) will be 
H operated privately, but will be open to the public for various occasions. 

The third area is the shoreline from the southern end of the Hawaiian 
Cultural Center to the end of the southernmost lagoon. The developed bathing 
lagoons and the existing shoreline (except for the lagoon entrances and 
wave traps, for safety reasons) will be available for public use, but 
managed and maintained by the developer. The park site at the east end 
of the project was planned as a community park primarily for the real-
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dential neighborhood. This community park would be turned over to the City. 
The City presently operates a 5.88-acre park adjacent to the Honokai Hale 
and Nanakai subdivisions. Other recreational facilities (e.g. golfing, 
commercial residential areas) will be available to the public at a fee or 
ad11Lission cost. 

(12) Resort. The development of the various residential units to be 
sold at West Beach will be directed primarily towards the visitor. The 
total 9200 units will be built in four, 5-year periods with the resort 
condominium units along the shoreline being developed initially. These 
condominium units will be in one and two bedroom configurations, ranging 
in size from 700 to 1100 square feet. In accordance with the Decision 
and Order of the State Land Use C011D1lission, the building height maximum 
permitted will be 170 feet with the siting of the buildings on the 
shoreline being subject to review approval from the City and County in 
accordance with the County General Plan as well as the Special Management 
Area Ordinance (Ordinance No. 4529, City and County of Honolulu). View 
plane corridors will be a special concern since West Beach will be 
viewed from as far away as Makaldlo and also from the major traffic 
arterials (Farrington Highway and H-1 Freeway). The applicant indicates 
that building mass will not infringe on the view plane aesthetics of both 
onsite view planes (at pedestrian level along the major interior berm 
road) as well as offsite (previously mentioned). Construction of the 
total resort/condominium units (7.520 total) is an estimated $762 million 
(1980 value). 

(13) Residential Condominium Units. These units will be designed and 
built above the golf course with densities of 20 to 30 units per acre. 
These units will be provided for local residential purchasers in mind 
and will be established 1n sectors apart from the designated resort 
sectors. The grading plan calls for the creation of small knolls, using 
dredged material from the lagoons and marina to establish view amenities 
for these condominium units. This will provide a view towards the ocean 
as well as the golf course. Total residential condominium units (1,680 
total) are estimated to cost $210 million (1980 value). Building heights 
will be limited to 25 feet on the site. At this time the applicant has 
not finalized the total amount of residential units to be constructed. 
Nor has participation in a City, State, or Federal housing program been 
considered. Under the State Land Use Commission's condition, the appli
cant must provide 10 percent of the total residential units for low and/or 
moderate income. 

(14) Costs. The costs for the off-site and on-site improvements and 
facilities will be financed by the applicant. Table 1 shows the breakdown 
of costs for the four, 5-year phasing. The applicant will seek funding 
from conventional financial sources. Public funds will be necessary for 
such services and utilities such as (1) pro-rata share of water development 
if other "public uses" are served; (2) collection of solid waste park(s), 
school; (3) coats in providing public services (i.e. police, teachers, 
firemen, fire station, school buildings, and personnel costs); (4) cost 
involved in permit processes and approvals and inspection of work items. 
The applicant's major off-site (indirect) costs include the interchange and 
intersection connections along Farrington Highway, construction of the 
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sewer line to Bonouliuli Wastewater Treatment Plant), other sewage facili
ties, and water development cost (on a pro-rata basis). 

(b) Reduced Size of the Resort Complex. The size of the resort complex 
can be influenced by permit conditions, denial of permits, economics, 
agreements between the landowner (Campbell Estate) and the developer 
(West Beach Resorts), growth of the visitor industry, availability of 
utilities, water resources and waste disposal services, and requirements 
to minimize or prevent significant adverse environmental impacts. In 
essence, reduced development size could be used to reduce the severity 
of environmental change or to prevent environmental degradation. Examples 
of reduced sizing include, reducing the total number of residential 
and hotel/condominium units to half or less, reducing the size of the 
popuulation density. Denial of the Shoreline Setback permit prevents 
development within 40 feet of the shoreline. D~nial of the Special 
Management Area permit prevents development within 100 yards of the 
shoreline. Denial of the Conservation District Use Application prevents 
construction seaward of the shoreline. Denial of the Department of the 
Army permit prevents work or the discharge of dredged or fill material 
in waters of the United States effectively eliminating construction of 
the marina and lagoons. 

7.3 Alternatives Within the Capability of the Applicant, but Outside the 
Jurisdiction of the Permitting Agencies. 

7.3.1 Partial Development. The applicant may be able to develop a por
tion of his property outside the areas of jurisdiction of the perm..Ltting 
agencies. The alternative would eliminate the need for the Shoreline 
Setback, Special Management Area, Conservation District Use and Department 
of the Anny permit. This alternative means that less than 640 acres of 
land could be developed by the developer without the perm.its mentioned. 

7.3.2 Alternative Locations. The applicant estimates that 3,018 hotel 
rooms will be added to Waikiki in 1979 and early 1980. Also, additions 
of 1,155 rooms at the Hilton Hawaiian Village and 400 to 450 at the 
Halekulani, are likely, giving a total of about 4,600 additional rooms. 
Given the existing units and assuming no units will be closed or converted 
due to obsolescence the total supply of rooms foreseen would be 30,300 in 
Waikiki and 34,000 for all of Oahu. 

7.3.3 The applicant's analyses for the West Beach project indicates 
that once the additional 4,600 rooms are added as described in the 
previous paragraph, there will be no further significant additions 
in the Waikiki district. The restrictions imposed by the Waikiki 
Special Design District Ordinance, the size and location of the re
maining eligible parcels, and principles of sound investment decision
making effectively preclude significant further development in Waikiki. 
Consequently, if future economic demand for hotel space on Oahu is to 
be supplied outside of Waikiki, locations must be selected for approxi
mately 4,200 units by 1985 and 10,300 units by 1990. 

7.3.4 The applicant's marketing analyses found Kakaako undesirable 
for a major resort development, primarily because of a resort's 
incompatability with Kewalo Basin and with continued use by residents 
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of Ala Moana Beach Park. Transportation problems argue against Queen's 
Beach near Hawaii Kai, as does the lack of any apparent interest by 
private parties to pursue such a development. Makaha was found to be 
undesirable from the standpoint of comparative travel time, the lack of 
beach frontage, and the lack of water resources. The remalning resort 
alternatives that are possibly viable are the proposed West Beach and 
the Kuilima Resort (expansion) projects. 

7.3.5 The West Beach area had the advantage in terms of being closer to 
the airport, but both the West Beach and Kuilima areas offer the possi
bility of developing a resort location on Oahu that is an improvement 
over Waikiki in the sense of Waikiki's past history of poor planning, 
problems with crime, and overdevelopment. The major weakness of both 
the West Beach and Kuilima locations in their present condition is the 
lack of long stretches of natural sandy beaches where swimming is safe 
and convenient. The isolation of both areas is a significant disadvantage 
only if either remains small. If a sufficient size is developed, each 
area could become somewhat self-contained, as has been demonstrated at 
Kaanapali, on the island of Maui. 

7.3.6 The applicant indicates that West Beach Resorts projected demand 
for hotel rooms on Oahu is based on conservative estimates. Consequently, 
the analysis justified constructing, outside of Waikiki, an additional 
4,200 rooms by 1985 and 10,300 by 1990. Current proposals for hotel 
resort development at the Kuilima Resort site call for 4,700 rooms by 
the year 2000 to be developed at a fairly constant rate through the 
interim period. This indicates an intention to develop approximately 
1,175 rooms during each five-year period. If this intention ls fulfilled, 
and if the preceding demand projections are accepted, a remaining short
age of about 3,000 and 8,000 rooms on Oahu would occur in 1985 and 1990, 
respectively. Completion of the 7,200 resort units proposed at West 
Beach would approximate this level of unfulfilled demand. The applicant 
feels that there is sufficient anticipated economic demand to justlfy 
both proposals, while curtailing further increased densities in Waikiki, 
and that the alternatives would be to pemit further hotel development 
in Waikiki or allow room rates there to soar in response to a scarcity 
of resort room space on Oahu. 

7.4 Alternatives Outside the Capability of the Applicant, but Within 
the Jurisdiction of the Permitting Agencies. The nature of this alter
native is to meet the proposed project needs through services provided 
by the permitting agencies. At the present time, none of the permitting 
agencies have programs that can provide the same benefits at West Beach 
that would result from the proposed development. The Corps at the 
request of the State could participate in the planning of a small boat 
harbor in the region, but at the present time the State has not requested 
Corps assistance and encourages private development to provide the 
services and facilities. 

7.5 Alternatives Beyond the Capability of the Applicant and the Pemitting 
Agencies. The nature of this alternative is to meet the proposed project 
needs through the programs of other private organizations or government 
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TABLE 1. 

PROJECT COSTS IN 1980 DOLLARS 

(Unit $1000 of 1980 Dollars) 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Item 5-year 5-year 5-year 5-year TOTAL 

SITE IMPROVEMENTS 38,502 12,448 31,602 82,552 

INDIRECT COSTS 13,281 10,109 7,270 3,153 33,813 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 51,783 22,557 38,872 3,153 116,365 

Hotel/Condominium {9520 units) 752,000 

2100 units $100,000@ 210,000 
3630 units $100,000@ 363,000 
1790 units $100,000@ 179,000 

Residential (1680 units) 210,000 

830 units $125,000@ 103,750 
850 units $125,000@ 106,250 

TOTAL 261,783 385,557 321,622 109,403 1,078,365 
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agencies. At the present time, this alternative is not available. No 
government agencies can provide similar public benefits or meet the pro
ject needs at West Beach. 

7.6 A comparison of alternative impacts is provided on Table 2. 

7.7 Potential mitigative actions are outlined on Table 3. 
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jf CNIFICAflT RtSOtJRCES 

Social Profile 

Eva Dlstr 1c t Population 

Clos est Urban Comunity 

:>over 

Solid Waste 

dJcatio n 

.~ t :-e Protection 

;eJ lc• Protection 

~~~crcial Shopping Cent er s 

, a l t"- Care Facilities 

TABLE 2 

COHPARlSON OF ALTERNATIVE IMPACTS 

BASE CONllITlON 
AVAlLABtLlTY 

1978-169, 000 persona , 
Population rate of 
growth 28% betveen 
1970-1978. 

Honoul Hale 

Hono11Uu1i STP 

Waianae, Mauha 
resources. Depend
able capacity 38 agd, 
Sustained capacity 
29 mgd. Annual con
su111ption 29 mgd. 

12,000 volt aystl!lllll 

No veates generated. 

Barber'• Point 
Ele111entary, llima 
Intermediate, Campbell 
High School. 

School enrollments are 
declining. 

H.tkakilo Fire ■ tation 

Nanakuli Flre stat i on 
Long-term increase with 
develOl'IDllnt of urban 
zoned .areu . 

Waianae Police station 

Eva Beach, Wai.mal u , 
Waipahu, Pear l Ridge . 

TOTAL DEV£LOPHEHT 

lncreaae popul ation by 
33,000-35,300 per 110na 
persona by 2000, (Does 
not include Eva Karina 
Development. ) 

E■t.l.lZlated average 
dally flov-2,5 mgd. 

Had.all!D dally demand 
7,l-7.9 mgd. Nev 
sources need to be 
developed, 

Potential saltwater 
intrusion into fresh
water supply. 

Require tvO 46,000 
volt line• ■nd • 
probable Subatatlon. 

33 tone/day. 

Estimated 120-250 
student■• 70-150 -
kindergarten to alxth 
grade, 20-40 - grades 
7-8. 30-60 - grade& 
9-12. Need 5 to 11 
new teachen. 

Nev f i re 1tatlon vith 
engi ne and hook-and
l adder companies. 33 
additional staff. 

Need 44 peraonnel , 
poaaible uae of pri
vate aecur i ty ■ervice. 

Create a nev ■hopping 

center. 

REDUCED DEVELOPMENT 

Increase le•• than 
Total Development. 

Reduce to less than 
2.5 mgd average dally 
flow, 

Reduce to less than 
7.3-7.9 mgd. Nev 
■ourcea need to be 
developed. 

Sue aa Total 
Development 

Possibly le■a than 
Total Development 
needs. 

Lesa than 33 tons/day. 

Poasibly leas than 
Total Development. 

Possible leas than 
Total Development, 

Possib l y less than 
Total Development. 

Create a nev shopping 
c:e:nter. 

Within l S minutes of Unknown lncrea■e t n Unknown increase 1n 
out patient care. projec t e i te at out patient care. 

W■ianae , Eva and Waipahu. 

1976-Avarage daily 
traff lc-18, 756 
Farrington Highway, 
l990•Average daily 
traffic Farrington 
Hl9hv11y-31, 1S4 
R- 1 Freevay-47,070 
Farrington Hlghvay 
capacity: 1,275 cars 
per lane per hours. 
H-1 Freeway capacity : 
l,900-2,200 care per 
lane per hour. 1990 
Peak hour traff i c: 
Farrington Hi ghway 
1,956 VPH H•l 2, ) 13 VPH. 

Access restr i cted, u■e 
of area limited . Lov 
uae for cuping, f1a h
ing, surfing. 
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Rll!aidential traffic 
generation-14 , 114 
trip■/per day. 
Karina - 70 tripe / per 
day. C-rcial traffic 
gener ation-12 , 298 triJ, a/ 
day. Hotel / condominium 
traff i c generation 2 ,444 
tripa/per day . Peak hour 
traffic generation: 

Poesibly lea■ than 
Total Develop-nt. 
(Does not include 
Eva Harina Develop
•nt traffic flov. ) 

Residen t ial - 1,186 VPH. 
c.._rcial - 1,318 VPH 
(afternoons), Eat.l.lZlated 
hlghvay leve l of aervice 
1,500-1,600 vehicle• per 
hour per lane . (Doe• not 
include Eva Karina Develop
ment traffic flov. ) 

Acee■■ unreatr t cted, 
uae of area uelimlted 
Recreational diversity 
lncreued: 

Fishing 
Surfing 
Sv1-J.ng 
Picnicking 
Tenn11 
Golf 
lllcycUng 
Boating 

Create 73 acres of 
boating and av1-J.ng 
area vith urlna and 
lagoons. 

Level of recreati ona l 
deve l op..ent , ehorellne 
acce•• and area u■e 

coul d be l hlited 
depending upon per
mitted u•e• end fi oal 
development layout , 

NO ACTION 

No change from 
baae caadltion . 

Ila change from 
base condition , 

No change fr0111 
base condition. 

llo change from 
base condition. 

No change from 
ba■e condition. 

No change to bau 
coodltlon. 

No change from 
base condition, 

No change from 
baae condit i on. 

No change tr o:
base condi ti on. 

No change from 
base condition. 

No change from 
base candi Uon. 

No change co 
baae condi tl on, 

No chan~• to the 
base condi tion, 



SIGNlFICANT RESOllllCES 

Land U•• Ia•uH 

!lti11t.1n1 Daes 

Shoreline Ana. 

Tauoai • Flood Baurde 

Agricultural Land• 

Navigat.ion 

Cultural l.aaourcea 

National Hi1t.orical 
Sites 

Archaeological Sit.ea 

Paleontological Site• 

TABLE 2 

CCKPIJllSON OF ALTE11NATIVE IMPACTS 

BASE CONDITION 
AVAIL.UILl'IY TOTAL DEVELOPHEIIT 

Urban Ho change. 

ABTicultural 580 acre■ 640 acre■ urban 
developaeot. 

Vacant 240 acre,. 

S residential unit.a on 
10 acre• of land. 

l.9 mLlu of 1horeline 
liaited aandy beach 
ar••• 

Port.ion■ of ■ite 
located in 100-y■■r 
flood plain. 

266 acres pr Sae 
agricultural lands 
133 acres agricultural 
laad1 of other 
iaportance. 

9,200 hou■ing wite; 
density of re■identi■l 
unit■ 20/30 unite per 
acre. 

Create 73 ecre■ of 
vater by con■truct.ion 
of e -■rin■ and 
bathing laBOOU. 

tncrea■ed potential 
duagH. 

Marina doe■ affect 
aSTicultural landa. 

LaBOon■ vlll dutroY 
■aricultural u■e of 16 
acre• of priae agri
cultural land■ and 14 
acre■ of agricultural 
land■ of other i&por
tance. 

REDUCED DEVnOPMEIIT 

No change. 

PoHillly laH are• 
developed. 

PoHibly leH area 
developed. 

llo vater develop-at 
or ■-alter area 
devaloped. 

Lee■ than Total 
Develop•nt. 

HO ACTION 

Ro change. 

S■-- u bue 
condition. 

Sule a• baae 
conliif.ion. 

llo change to 
bua condition. 

llo change. 

Po■aibly reduce the !lo change to th■ 
aaount of prille agri- baae condition. 
cultural land■ aodlfied 
or deauoyed by dnelOP-
•nt. 

Ra■idential devalopaent 
vill eliainate further u■a 
of 250 acre• of priae 
agricultural land ■nd 119 
acre■ of other !&port.ant 
agricultural land•. 

Barber'■ Poiot Barge 
harbor 1■ located 
nur the propo■ed 
urina and ia expected 
to be expanded into a 
Deep Draft Harbor. 

Karina channel -■y 
adjoin the Deep Draft 
Barbor channel. Water 
floating out of the 
urina -■y uke th• 
deep draft harbor 
i::hannel uuafe for 
large ve■■ela. 
Ke110Ving the •hor
line revataent uy 
increa•• vave height• 
in the deep draft 
harbor ultina it uneafe 
to berth in the harbor. 

Oahu Railroad and Land Preaerve for use in 
Coapany (OUL) Railroad. the developaent. 

Area i■ ut.euion of 
Barber'• Point Archaeo
logical Di•trict. 11 
alt•• located within 
developaent area. Six 
rec-.nded for preaer
vatlon or ••lvage. 
Agricultural •ctiviti•• 
not affecting aite•. 

9 nimaroua lia■atone 
ainkholea found on pro
perty near the Deep 
Draft Harbor. Holaa 
found to eontain fo■ail 
oooea of bird■ nev to 
aciance and naver be
fore found in Hawaii. 

580 acre• of 9Uprcane, 
240 acre■ of ltiava, koa 
haola, and sr•••• 10 
acr•• of re•idential 
land•ca111Dg. 

Loa; of valuable 
archaeological data 
■itea. 

Lagoon construction vill 
deatroy tvo ■ita■• 

Karina and houalng 
davalop•nt vill 
de■troy the •1nkhol■• 
and re•ul tin& in loH 
of the •cientific 
inforwat1011. 

640 acre• of l•ndacaped 
unan dnelopaent. 
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Poa■ibly elialnate 
the urina, dredge • 
1e11arate channel to 
th■ ocean or reduce 
the ■ize of the urina. 

Pre■erve for u■e in 
the develop•nt. 

Reduction of ari::haeo
logical data lo■■• 

Poa■ibly lilltlt 
developaent to •void 
ainkhole• or eliainate 
action■ that cause a 
lo■• of the ra■ource. 

La■• than 640 ■ere■ 
of land■ca1111C1 urban 
devalop .. nt. 

Ho change to the 
baae condition . 

No change to 
baa■ condition. 

All lites 
pre■erved. 

All aites 
pre•erved. 

!lo ch•nae to the 
b•■e conditi011. 



SlCNIFICAlfT ll5011RCES 

Rare Plants 

Marine Re1aurce1 

Air Quality 

Sulfur Di01tide 

Total Suapended 
Particulates 

Nitro1en Di01tide 

'?ABLE 2 

COKPAllISON OF AI.TEIUIATIVE lHPACfS 

BASE CONDITION 
AVAIUJIItlTY 

c .... nJ.t1u of: 
Euphorbia 1ltott1bergi i 
kalaelaana 

caa■Ypiua aandvicenae 

Both plants eligib l e 

TOTAL DEVEl.OPll!NT 

Laud ovaer baa re110Yed 
- Jar col oni"9 far 
tranapl&nt1111 , 

REDUCED DEVEI.Ol'KEIIT NO ACfION 

SSN aa t otal D8'Yel op- No change to the 
•at. base condition, 

for li1ting •• endangered 
or threatened apeciea. 

Unknown. Will be 
atudied vhen deciaion 
ia made to construct 
the marina. 

Ciguuera. No knova 
outbreaka. 

Major aourcea, 
Aircraft onrflighta 
Traffic along 
Ferri11gton Bighvay. 

6 hour A-ighted 
aound level ranged fr0111 
5S-79dB. 

Aircraft Ld apected 
to be leH 'than SS, but 
helicopter overflight• 
occur at altitude■ of 
500 f e.e'C-. 

Bonokai Bale e,q,aaad 
to 70-72 (1. )dB 
espected to 1 increue 
vith anticipated 
111creaae in traffic 
volume on Farrington 
Highway, 

Leas than S llic:rograa 
per cubic -tar, Doe■ 
not ""ceed Air Quality 
Standar d• (AQS). 

Hajar Saurcea: 
11:.ahe Paver Plant , 
C&apbell Induatrial 
Park, Potential Deep 
Draft Barbor 

Average annual range 
40-54 aicrograa per 
cubic Nter. Ezceeda 
AQS once each aonth. 

Major Sourcu: 
Agricult iare 
Caarpbell lnduatrta l 
Park 

Average annual raaae 
11-leaa than 20 llicro
ar- per cubic •tar. 
DoH not uceed AQS, 

Major Sourc:ea: 
ltahe Povar Pleat 
Aut0110b1l11 

Creates 73 acre• of 
aev aquatic habitat , 

Dredging at the 
ahareline and the 
eatrance channel vi l l 
deetroy coral reaourcea 
1D a liaited area, 

Poe■ible outbreak. 

Ra■ideau vi ll be 
ezpoaed to aircraft 
nat.e , especia ll y 
tho■e in-f l1 p t path■• 

lesJ.deat■ vithin 300-
400 fee t of Ft •ington 
Righvay vill -rposad 
t o traffic r 
a:ceeding Ir 

lnte:-iar • • 
develop•n : 
ta contend 
traffic noi n . 

andards . 

. f 
I have 
local 

Hariaa construction: 
Bl eating aoiae vi l l 
illflv■ace those per
sona who reside 1n the 
development. 

Na nw ■ource■ created. 
Ar11 ezpo■ed to Keh 
0,5% of the Uae , and 
to Campbel l l aduatrial 
Park 2% of the t1-, 

Canetruction duet 1,2 
ton■ per acre per a,nth , 

Create l eas th an 73 
acres of aev aquati c 
h.abitat. 

Corel lo■• aae aa 
total De•e l op•nt. 

Pa■a1ble outbreak . 

No change to the 
base coodit i oa . 

No change to 
be■• condition. 

S■- a■ Tata l Develop- Na change to the 
aeat ucept fever b■■e condition, 
re■ideata uy be 1n the 
d■velop•at aod develop-
•nt may not be con-
ceatnted 1D flight path■• 

Same u Total 
l>evelop111■nt, 

Same u Total Devel op-
_,nt. 

Same •• Total Develop-
•nt. 

No change to the 
base condition. 

Impact doH not 
occur , ■lace area 
1a presently in 
agcicultural uae. 

Impact doe■ not 
oecur. 

Same as Totd Develop- No chan1e to the 
... nt. bese caoditian. 

s ... u Total De,,elop
•nt , Period of con
etruction shorter . 

Na chan~e to the 
baae condition. 

Long-tena: Probable na 
chaap ta baae candi tiD11, 
Poaathly raduct i on vith 
tersination af aartcu l t11re. 

lacr■aa■ du■ to 
incr■aaed traffic. 
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s- ae Total Develop
-nt, a■cept f-r 
car■ pre■■nt . 

No chanp ta the 
bese condition. 



SICNlFlCAlfT RESOURCES 

Carbon Kono11ide 

Odon 

t;a te r Qual Hy 

St ormvacer 

Stormvater Pollutants 

Coastal Water 

TABLE 2 

COKP/JllSON OF ALn!UL\IIVE lKPActS 

BASE CONDlTlDN 
AV.UU.BILITT 

Hajor Sourc■s: 

A~icultursl burning 
Automobiles 

Hajor Sources: 
Bawau Haat Co. 
feedlot, Campbell 
Industrial Park 

Sheet flov to ocean, 
ucept ia irrigation 
drainaae ditch••• 
Porous ■oil all0118 
water to percolate 
into the around, 

Sadiloentatioa frca 
agricultural land■, 

Pesticide• frca asri
cul tural activiti••• 

Vegetation decmpoai
tion, 

No -jor pollution 
aource■ at tha ■ite, 
CD11b■ll lnduatrf..l.l 
Put and ltahe Pover 
Plant located nearby, 
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TOTAL DEVELOPK!NT 

bcraaae due to 
traffic, Poaaible 
long-term dacraaae if 
ftia■ioa control■ 
affective. 

Resort population 
&lll'Oaed 2% of the time. 

lacreaae aurface cover 
iDcrea■Lng volume of 
aurface runoff and 
concentrating runoff 
to point diacharaea, 

laitial conatructioa 
aight contribute to an 
increaae in rate of 
aadiaantation. Long
term atabilisation of 
the land ahould reault 
in reduced rate of 
aediaantation or erosion 
ill cmpariaon to agri
cultural activitiu, 

Tar.J.cidea, fertilizer■, 

oU-greaaa, autcnmtive 
pollutant■, 

REDUCED OEVELDPHDn' 110 ACTION 

Saae aa Total Develop- No chanp to the 
-nt, acept fwer baae condition, 
cars. 

S- u Total Develop- No change to the 
•nt. baae condition. 

Reduction in aurface 
area 11111dified, re■ult
ina in la■■ runoff 
cha11 Total Duelop•nc. 

s- a■ Total Devalop
•nt, though total 
quantitiea aay 
decruae. 

No ch■age ta the 
ba■e conditiona, 

No change to the 
baa■ conditloll. 

Nitroaen ■lld pho■phorou■ 

canacituellt■ _,. increa■e. 

Harlaa ■nd La1oon 
developaent vill 
locally influence 
cautal water quality. 

Croundvater infiltration 
iiltroduce brackish 
vater and nutrient laden 
water. Potential vio
lation of vater quality 
ataJU!arda. 

Hariaa and la1111on uy 
not fluah adaquately. 
Waten vill ba varmer, 
than ocean, contain 
higher cDtlceatration of 
autrienta and plankton 
than ocean. 

Marina c,per■tion vill 
iatrllduce ■nocher ■ource 

of petro-chmaical pol
lutant• into the veter . 

!11-iaate 1-pact by 
preventing the -rina 
and lagaan fraa being 
conatructad or reduce 
the ■ize of th• fac111-
t1e■ po■aibly reducing 
the effect on coa■tal 
11atera. 

Ila change to the 
ba■e c:onditian. 



TABLE 3 

MITIGATION OF POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS 
TO BE CONSIDERED IN PROJECT DESIGN AND PLANNING 

Resources Impacted 

Water Supply 

Limited Resources 

Possible saltwater infi l tration 

Land Use 

Prime and other important 
agricultural lands 

Conversion to urban lands 

Encroachment on Barber's Point 
Naval Air Station 

Tsunami and Flood plain Hazards 
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Potential Mitigation Measures 

Reduce number of residents in development 
and install conservation equipment to 
reduce demands. 

Reduce ground water withdrawal by increasing 
water supply from other sources: 

Desalinization. 

Water catchmen t or c isterns. 

New wate r development in other water
sh ed areas. 

Recycle sewage effluent for irrigation 
of golf course. 

Line lagoon and marina walls with 
impervious materials to prevent leakage 
of groundwater or infiltration of sea
water. 

Increase groundwater recharge through 
increased surface irrigation. 

Limit shoreward penetration of marina and 
lagoons. 

Limit development of prime agricultural 
and other important agricultural lands 
to park or open areas that could easily 
be reconverted to cultivation use. 

Regulate land uses around Naval Air 
Station to human density within noise 
and safety hazard zones around air station. 

Design buildings to reduce potential 
damages and losses. 



TABLE 3 

MITIGATION OF POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS 
TO BE CONSIDERED IN PROJECT DESIGN AND PLANNING 

Resources Impacted 

Tsunami and Flood Plain Hazards 
(continued) 

Navigation 

Interference with Deep Draft 
Harbor navigation safety 

Aesthetics 

Develop open space 

National Historic Sites 
OR&L Railroad 

Cultural Resources. 

Loss of archaeological 
information 

Paleonotological Resources. 

Loss of sinkholes containing 
fossilized bird bones 
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Potential Mitigation Measures 

Elevate structures above flood elevations. 

Limit types of structures and densities 
within flood prone areas, such as use 
of parks and open space. 

Eliminate joint use of deep draft harbor 
channel or connections of marina to the 
channel. 

Simulated model testing of the marina 
design to ascertain whether marina 
creates strong eddies and cross currents 
in the channel, increase wave heights 
in the berthing basin or increase tsunami 
hazards in the harbor. 

Construct a separate channel for the 
marina. 

Landscape and site development to 
maintain scenic quality in the develop
ment, and in surrounding areas. 

Enhance display values by renovation and 
reuse. 

Modify the development to preserve 
archaeological resources. 

Salvage archaeological sites. 

Enhance display values of archaeological 
sites. 

Increase survey intensity to insure that 
as many sites as possible are located and 
evaluated. 

Modify the development to preserve the 
sites. 



TABLE 3 

MITIGATION OF POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS 
TO BE CONSIDERED IN PROJECT DESIGN AND PLANNING 

Resources Impacted 

Paleonotological Resources 
(continued) 

Vegetation. 

Disturbance and loss of natu r al 
communities of natural rare and 
potentially endangered and 
threatened plants 

Marine Resources. 

Loss of coral resources due t o 
dredging 

Ciguatera outbreaks 

Noise. 

Aircraft noise nuisance 
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Potential Mitigation Measures 

Salvage the data. 

Enhance the display value of the sites. 

Increase survey intensity to insure that 
as many sites as possible are located 
and evaluated. 

Modify development to avoid communiti es 
or colonies of rare plants. 

Cultivate and transplant the plants fo r 
use in landscaping and increase their 
abundance in the area . 

Realign development pl ans t o avo i d plant 
communities. 

Avoid rich coral areas in alignment of 
marina channel, if joint use of deep 
draft harbor channel infeasible. 

Warn fishermen of potential hazard . 

Monitor fish resources regu l arly over 
lo ng-term. 

Do nothing despite lack of scientific 
evidence on cause and effect of ciguatera 
outbreaks. 

Adherence to local noise ordinances. 

Reduce number of residents in the project 
area. 

Limit alr traffic to confined corrid ors 
and heights over the development. 

Insulate residential and hotel/condominium 
uni t s. 

Reduce or limit residential development 
within flight corridors. 



TABLE 3 

MITIGATION OF POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS 
TO BE CONSIDERED IN PROJECT DESIGN AND PLANNING 

Resources Impacted 

Aircraft noise nuisance 
(continued) 

Traffic noise (Farrington 
Highway Only) 

Construction-blasting 

Air Quality. 

Traffic emissions 

Odors 

Construction dust 

Water Quality. 

Stormwater 

Create urban stormwater effluent 
discharges in area 
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Potential Mitigation Measures 

Change flight patterns over the area to 
reduce noise exposure hazards. 

Construct noise barriers along highway 
to separate homes from highway. 

Increase distances between highway and 
homes. 

Insulate homes. 

Decrease number of residents in develop
ment. 

Regulating the charge size to reduce 
noise and ground vibration nuisances to 
residences living close by. See para
graph 9.4.13. 

Reduce density and size of the develop
ment to reduce extent of human exposure; 
and number of vehicles operating in the 
area. 

Limit development within areas most 
probably affected by odors from the 
Hawaii Meat Co. fe~ lot. 

Wetting the open work areas. 

Grassing and hydromulching open areas; 
landscaping. 

Erecting dust barriers near susceptible 
residential areas. 

Divert stormwater flows away from coastal 
waters. 



TABLE 3 · 

MITIGATION OF POTENTIAL ADVERSE IMPACTS 
TO BE CONSIDERED IN PROJECT DESIGN AND PLANNING 

Resources Impacted 

Stormwater (continued) 

Traffic 

Increase congestion on highways 

Coastal Water Qual ity 

Marina and Lagoon waters will 
not mix or flush to equal 
existing coastal water quality 
standards. 

Marina and Lagoon discharges 
will be high in nutrients and 
may contain trash, petro-chemical 
pollutants. 

Construction turbidity 

Littoral Processes 

Possible interruption of littoral 
processes. 
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Potential Mitigation Measures 

Use open park and golf course and parking 
lot areas as ponding and infiltration areas. 

Treatment of stormwater effluent by 
ponding or use of sediment traps prior 
to discharge into coastal waters. 

Reduce expanse of paved areas in the 
development. 

Reduce population density to reduce 
traffic generation. 

Improve highway systems. 

Design lagoon and marina to assure 
flushing of 2~-5 times the volume of 
water in the lagoon and marina each day. 

Assist flushing by pumping. 

Monitor water quality in lagoon and 
marina during Kana wind conditions to 
determine if pump assistance is needed 
to maintain water quality. 

Provide for trash collection and control 
within the water bodies. 

Provide for petro-chemical spill controls 
within the marina. 

Provide sewage pump out facilities at 
each berthing slip. 

Restrict cleaning of fish in the marina. 

Excavate opening to the sea as last step 
in excavating the marina and lagoons. 

Place sand removed from the wave trap 
back in the littoral system. 



TABLE 3A 

OTHER PLANNING CONCERNS TO BE EVALUATED 
IN MARINA AND BATHING LAGOON DESIGN 

1. Reduce storm and surf surge in the marina. 

2. Assess and minimize or eliminate any hazards to small boat navigation 
in the marina. 

Evaluate nature of joint commercial and recreational craft use of the 
Barber's Point Deep Draft Harbor entrance channel. 

3. Investigate alternative entrance channel l ocations and alignments . 

4. Investigate effects of the marina entra nce chan nel on nearshore curren t s 
and effects of breakwaters and wave traps on li t toral currents. 

5, Make provisions to place en t rapped sand, if any , removed from the 
marina or wave trap back in t o the lit t oral system, 

6. Marina and lagoon development should minimize groundwater release and 
saltwater intrusion in t o the groundwater system. 

7, The marina should not extend more than 1000 feet inland in order to 
prevent release of caprock water. 

8. Assess and evaluate nature of water exchange between the marina and the 
Deep Draft harbor. 

9. Marina and lagoon design should consider reducing coastal water inflow 
by an amount equal to other input sources. 

10. Further evaluate nature of biostimulation and eutrophication in the 
marina and lagoon in relation to the flushing rate and nitrogen rich 
groundwater infiltration. 

Attempt to provide a flushing rate of 2~5 times the volume of the 
marina and lagoons. 

11. Evaluate nature of the effect of nutrient waters from the marina and 
lagoons on the nearshore benthic community. 

12 . Excavate the marina and bathing lagoons prior to making a connection to 
the coastal waters. 

13 . Evaluate the effects of turbidity on nearshore benthic communities and 
provide for turbidity control during channel dredging and consider 
the use of silt curtains. 

14. Provide sewage pumpout or sewer connections in the marina. Consider 
use of a centralized facility or provide each berth with the service. 
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15. Plan marina and lagoon and surrounding buildings to reduce or minimize 
potential tsunami damages or losses. 

16. Consider extending biological studies to include one-year, where needed. 
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8. THE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

8.1 The proposed West Beach project site consists of 640± acres 
situated in Honouli~li, on the southwestern end of Oahu (see Figure 1). 
The island of Oahu (543 square miles) is the third largest island in 
the Hawaiian Islands chain. The Hawaiian Islands are centrally located 
in the Pacific Ocean, extending northwest to southeast from about 155° 
to 179° w. longitude and 19° to 28° N. latitude. There are eight major 
islands in the Hawaiian chain. Honolulu, the state capital, is located 
on the island of Oahu. The State of Hawaii is noted for its unique 
blend of ethnic cultures, its natural beauty, and its subtropical climate, 
as well as its strategic location in the Pacific. 

8.2 The land area of the State totals 6,425 square miles. The island 
of Hawaii also known as the ''Big Island," accounts for 4,037 square miles. 
the remainder is divided among the islands of Maui (728), Oahu (548), 
Kauai (549), Molokai (261), Lanai (139), Niihau (69), Kahoolawe (45), 
and 11 islets, rock atolls, or exposed reef (totaling 4 square miles). 
The major islands are all of volcanic origin and are very mountainous. 
Elevations range from sea level to 13,796 feet, with many peaks in 
excess of 2,500 feet. 

8.3 General Site Conditions. Presently 430 acres of the project site 
are in sugarcane cultivation. Approximately 200 acres are undeveloped 
and vacant. The remaining 10 acres contain five single-family residen
tial units. These homes are located on the grounds of the late Alice 
Kamokila Campbell's property; caretakers for the property live in 
these homes. 

8.4 Surrounding Uses. The northern boundaries of the project site 
generally follow along Farrington Highway, except for an area which 
abuts the existing Honokai Hale and Nanakai Gardens residential sub
divisions located along Farrington Highway. The eastern boundaries 
of the property abut agricultural lands planted in sugarcane and 
lands which are undeveloped. The southern boundaries of the site 
abut the existing Malakole barge basin (site for the proposed Barbers 
Point deep draft harbor). The western boundaries follow along the 
shoreline from the barge basin to Farrington Highway. The Hawaiian 
Electric Company's Kahe Power Plant is located approximately .5 
miles north of the project site. The Campbell Industrial Park 
lies approximately .7 miles to the south. 

8.5 .Geology. With the exception of a strip of area less than 1,000 
feet wide that abuts a portion of the Farrington Highway property 
line, caprock underlies the proposed West Beach project site. 
Generally speaking, the entire Ewa Plain area, below an elevation of 
approximately 100 feet, consists of caprock. Caprock, largely com
prised of different types of terrestrial and marine sedimentary de
posits, form a wedge that retards the seaward movement of fresh 
groundwater from the inland basaltic aquifer. Varying degrees of 
permeability are found in the different deposits of caprock. However, 
the overall effect is that caprock has a low permeability in com
parison to that of the fresh basaltic aquifer. 
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8.6 Soils. The soils included in the proposed project fall within 
the Lualualei-Fill land-Ewa association (reference: Soil Survey of 
Islands of Kauai, Oahu, Maui, Molokai, and Lanai, State of Hawaii, 
prepared by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation 
Service, issued August, 1972). This association is characterized 
by deep, nearly level to moderately sloping, well drained soils. 
Specifically within the site are coral outcroppings, five soil ser
ies (Ewa, Jaucas, Keaau, Lualualei and Mamala), with Lualualei and 
Keaau series each having five and three sub-series, respectively. 
With two exceptions, the various soil and cover types are character
ized by slow runoff and an erosion hazard which is classified 
as slight. The exceptions are Mamala Stony Silty Clay Loam {Mnc) lo
cated in a narrow band near the Barbers Point side {south) of the 
property and Lualualei Extremely Stony Clay (LPE) situated generally 
within 500 feet of the Farrington Highway property line. The runoff 
for Mnc is considered very slow to medium, with an erosion hazard of 
slight to moderate; whereas, the runoff for LPE is classified medium 
to rapid, and erosion moderate to severe. 

8.7 Topography. The site of the proposed project is characterized 
by relatively gentle slopes that range from O elevation (sea level) 
at the shoreline to a maximum of about 100 feet at the northern 
boundaries of the project site. As indicated, two-thirds of the 
site are presently under furrow irrigated surgarcane cultivation by 
the Oahu Sugar Company. The remainder of the site (except for the 
Alice Kamokila Campbell estate) consists of an extensive coverage of 
shrubs such as kiawe, haole koa, and grasses. The nearly two miles 
of shoreline is characterized by emerged calcareous reef with limited 
pockets of sandy beaches. 

8.8 Climate. The West Beach project site, situated on the Ewa 
Plain (also referred to as the Honouliuli Plain) is considered 
by Hawaii standards to be generally hot and dry. The average 
annual precipitation for the entire Ewa Plain is approximately 
20 inches, while the temperature of the normal, average warmest 
month is within two degrees of downtown Honolulu. (The average 
temperature range is between 72°F and 80°F.) Winds are predomi
nately from a northeasterly direction {tradewinds). Winds from 
a southeasterly direction (Kona wind) may be expected 5 to 8 per
cent of the time. 

8.9 Cultural Heritage. The project site was part of the ancient Hawaii 
ahupuaa (a major division of land) of Honouliuli. The name was later 
used by James Campbell for a ranch he owned that encompassed approximate
ly the same boundaries of the ahupuaa. Hawaiian legend does not accord 
much importance to the Ewa District. However, recent archaeological 
investigations found archaeological and paleontological resources 
in the area previously unknown to science. The find was significant 
enough to designate the Barber's Point Archaeological District eligi
ble for inclusion to the State and National Register of Historic 
Places. A portion of the project site lies wihin the archaeological 
district. Similar sites are found in the West Beach site. Thus, 
the West Beach area or certain sites may. be eligible for inclusion 
to the National Register of Historic Places. 
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In 1873, James Campbell purchased the Honouliuli Ranch. Campbell bored 
the first artesian well near West Loch (Pearl Harbor) in 1879, thereby 
pruviding a vital and economically profitable resource to this area. 
A large parcel of land was subsequently leased to Ewa Plantation for 
sugarcane cultivation. 

Extensive sugarcane cultivation in the late 1800's led to the construction 
of Oahu Railway and Land Company (OR&L) Railroad. Although no longer in 
use today, the railroad's right-of-way (40 feet) has been nominated to 
the National Register of Historic Sites and Places. The right-of-way 
is delineated in Figure 2. 

The portion of the site bordering the sea was not used for growing 
sugarcane, but it was cleared up and recontoured in 1942 for the 
construction of three Army camps. 

The portion of the property bordering the sea was later reoccupied by 
Mrs. Alice Kamokila Campbell (a daughter of James Campbell) after the war. 
Mrs. Campbell maintained two ponds along the shoreline area and had 
palms and other native trees planted replacing the abundant kiawe (algaroba) 
trees surrounding her home. Mrs. Campbell lived on and off at the estate 
for three decades until 1968 when she moved to San Francisco. The estate 
is presently used for holding luaus (for visitors bussed in from Waikiki), 
and other party-type affairs. 

8.10 Socioeconomic Conditions 

8.10.1 The Island of ·oahu. The island of Oahu is under the jurisdiction 
of the City and County of Honolulu. It is the most populated (1978 
estimated population 719,600) and urbanized island; versus the State's 
population of 896,600 in 1978. The island of Oahu is divided 
into seven districts: Honolulu (1978 pop. - 352,100), Koolaupoko 
(1978 pop. - 104,000), Koolauloa (1978 pop. - 13,000), Waialua (1978 
pop. - 9,900), Wahiawa (1978 pop. - 42,600), Waianae (1978 pop. -
28,100). and Ewa (1978 pop. - 169,000). The population figures pro
vides a fairly good comparison of those areas which are urbanized. 
The project is located within the Ewa District, but is nearer to the 
Waianae population centers (Nanakuli, Waianae, Maili). In recent 
years population of in the Ewa District has grown the most rapid (28.3 
percent from 1970 to 1978) in comparison to the other districts of Oahu. 
This has been the result of suburban developments outside metropolitan 
Honolulu. The increasing cost of land and the scarcity of land resulted, 
in the late 1960's in the development of single-family homes, shopping 
centers, and industrial areas in the Ewa District. The development of a 
Freeway system (H-1) also facilitated commuting between metropolitan 
Honolulu and the Ewa District. This urbanization has and is continuing 
to reduce the large acreages of sugarcane and pineapple fields which 
once dominated land use. 

8.10.2 Oahu's Economy. The decline of the sugarcane and pineapple 
industries is occurring Statewide. Hawaii's natural environment has 
lured many visitors (both from the mainland U.S. and in recent years 
from Japan) to the islands. Since the early 1970's visitor expenditures 
($2,100 million in 1978) have surpassed Federal defense expenditures 
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($1,155.S million in 1978), followed by sugar ($284.3 million in 1978) 
and pineapple {$161.6 million in 1977). 

8.10.3 Economic forecasts {governmental and private) show that the visitor 
industry will continue to be the primary source of new jobs and income in 
the future. However, the City has placed a limit on the number of hotels 
which can be developed in Waikiki, the primary tourist center in Oahu. 
Coupled with the rapid development of resort complexes on the neighbor 
islands, such as Kaanapali and Lahaina in Maui, Kohala and Kona on the 
Big Island, and Princeville and Poipu on Kauai, Oahu may not keep up with 
the overall State visitor revenue increases in future years. 

8.10.4 Anticipated Tourism Growth. Projections made by the applicent 
of the number of visitors to Hawaii in 1985 and 1990 are 5.32 million 
and 6.47 million, respectively. These projections differ very little 
from the projections prepared by the City's Department of General 
Planning as released in August, 1978. The projections assume a decline 
in the annual rate of growth from about 7 percent at present to 4 per
cent in in 1985, and continuing at 4 percent through 1990. The actual 
growth rate in the first half of 1979 was 6.9 percent, in spite of the 
depressive effect of the DC-10 groundings and the United Airlines strike. 

8.10.5 The conversion of this level of visitor arrivals to hotel room 
demand requires assumptions concerning length of stay, the percent of 
visitors utilizing hotels, the number of visitors per unit, and the 
nature of seasonal variations. The assumptions used in the applicant's 
marketing analyses assumed a stabilization of the average length of stay 
on Oahu at 5.0 nights, which is approximated by the experience of the 
past decade. The percent of visitors utilizing hotels is assumed to be 
95.0 percent, which reflects the increasing historical trend. The number 
of persoas per hotel room is also assumed to continue close to recent 
levels of 1.88 (1.90 is used in the projections). The peak seasonal 
levels have historically occurred for the month of August, suggesting 
that in conditions of neither a shortage nor a surplus of hotel rooms, 
the hotel rooms on Oahu should be fully (95 percent) occupied in August, 
providing demand is being met. This implies an annual occupancy rate of 
about 75 to 80 percent, which still does not allow for sufficient space 
to fully meet short-term demand during the key holidays of Christmas, 
New Year's and Easter. 

8.10.6 Oahu's Market Share. This factor is somewhat more responsive to 
policy decisions than are the assumptions just discussed concerning state
wide growth of tourism demand. If hotel space on Oahu is tightly re
stricted in comparison with the Neighbor Islands, Oahu's share would tent 
to decline more than would otherwise be the case. Also, a continuation 
of the "common-fare" prices is a policy decision that will greatly affect 
the level of use of Neighbor Island tourism facilities. In the absence of 
a better technique, the applicant's market analysis has simply projected the 
continuation of Oahu's slowly declining market share of statewide tourism. 

8.10.7 The arithmetic result of calculating from the preceding series 
of assumptions is a total demand on Oahu for 38,200 hotel rooms in 1985 
and 44,300 rooms in 1990, assuming an 80 percent annual occupancy rate. 
{The arithmetic procedure was validated by the applicant by ''back.casting" 
for five years.) 
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9. ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS AND CONSEQUENCES 

9.1 Water Pollution Implications of Project Site Storm Runoff 

9.1.1 The estimated storm runoff and constituent changes due to the 
proposed West Beach project are shown in Table 4. The values presented 
are for comparative purposes only, and are not intended to be repre
sentative of the accurancy implied by the practice of reporting results 
to one decimal place. This was done primarily for convenience of cal
culations and balancing. 

9.1 . 2 The changes shown in Table 4 are those occurring within the 
640 acres covered by the proposed project site. No attempt was made 
to compare these changes with contributions from the entire drainage 
area. In this situation a comparison of the project site area to its 
entire drainage area would significantly negate apparent changes 
caused by the land-use change within the project site. 

9.1.3 As would be generally expected the greatest calculated in
cremental storm runoff volume (70.9 acre-feet/event) resulted from 
the 100-year storm with a 24-hour duration. These values (acre-feet/ 
event) represent a volume of water and should not be confused with 
peak discharge rates which represent the maximum volume of storm water 
runoff discharges per unit of time (e.g. cubic feet per second or cfs). 
Peak discharge rates are required for engineering design of proposed 
drainage facilities and ascertaining the capacity of existing facili
ties, while total runoff volume provides a more realistic estimate 
of impact on water quality. 

9.1.4 Besides the changes in the volume of storm water runoff, the 
quantity of the various constituents being transported is of equal, if 
not more importance. However, estimates of water quality constituents 
resulting from significant storm water runoff that occurs at the most 
only a few times a year is very perplexing, especially since only in 
recent years has information on this subject become available at both 
the local and national level. 

9.1.5 Inasmuch as there is no water quality information for storm water 
runoff from the project site itself, nitrogen and phosphorous levels of 
1.10 mg/1 and 0.11 mg/1, respectively, were used for the present (1979) 
conditions. These values, which were based on information published by 
Loehr (1972), were derived from nitrogen outputs of 2 lb/acre-yr and 
phosphorous outputs of one order of magnitude less; an annual rainfall 
of 20-in; and a rainfall-runoff coefficient of 0.4. The nitrogen and 
phosphorous output values reported by Loehr that represent the nearest 
situation to the one under review ranged from 1 to 3 lb/acre-yr for 
nitrogen and a magnitude less for phosphorous. The 2 lb/acre-yr for the 
proposed project site is considered quite conservative inasmuch as a 
significant portion of the site is planted in sugarcane, which requires 
a high fertilizer input. 

9.1.6 Representative suspended solids values in storm water runoff from 
the proposed project site are again difficult to determine, inasmuch as 
it is commonly presumed, by mainly indirect methods. that the majority 
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TABLE 4 

ESTIMATE STORM WATER RUNOFF AND CONSTITUENT CHANGES DUE TO 
THE PROPOSED 640-ACRE WEST BEACH PROJECT, LEEWARD OAHU, HAWAII 

a Storm Hydraulic Nitrogen b Phosphorous C Suspended Solids d 

Development Development Development Development 
Recurrence 1979 Full 1979 Full 1979 Full 1979 Full 

Duration Interval Quantity AF AF AF lb lb lb lb lb lb tons tons tons 
hours year inches event event event event event event event event event event event event 

1 1 1.35 6.3 20.9 +14.6 18.7 34.1 +15.4 1. 9 34.1 +32.2 12.8 7.1 - 5.7 
l 5 2.0 17.6 39. 5 +21.9 52 . 6 64 ,4 +11.8 5.3 64.4 +59.1 35.9 13.4 -22.5 
1 10 2 . 25 22.9 47.5 +24. 6 68.5 71 . 5 + 9.0 6.9 71.5 +70.6 46.7 16.1 -30.6 
l 25 2.6 31.1 59.3 +28.2 93.0 96.7 + 3.7 9.3 96.7 +87.4 63.4 20.1 -43.3 
1 so 2. 8 36 . 1 66.2 +30.1 107 .9 108.0 + 0.1 10.8 108.0 +97.2 73.6 22.5 -51.l 
1 100 3.2 46.8 80. 7 +33. 9 139. 9 131.6 - 8.3 14.0 131.6 +117.6 95.4 27,4 -68.0 

6 1 2. 2 21.8 45. 9 +24.1 65. 2 74.6 + 9.4 6.5 74.9 +68.4 44.4 15.6 -28.8 
6 5 4 .3 80,0 122. 7 +42. 7 239.2 200.1 -39.1 23.9 200.1 +176.2 163.1 41.7 -121.4 
6 10 5 . 3 113.5 163. 2 +49. 7 339, 3 266.1 -73.2 33.9 266.1 +232.2 231.4 55.4 -176.0 
6 25 6 ,4 161.8 209. 3 +47.5 483 . 7 341.3 -142.4 48.4 341.3 +292.9 329.8 71.1 -258.7 
6 50 7.4 192.0 252,3 +60. 3 587.0 411.5 -175,5 57.4 411,5 +354.1 391.3 85.7 -305.6 
6 100 8.5 236.4 300 .4 +64,0 706.8 489,9 -216,9 70,7 489.9 +419.2 481.9 102.1 -379.8 

24 l 3.2 46 . 8 80,7 +33. 9 139.9 131.6 - 8,3 14.0 131.6 +117 .6 95.4 27.4 -68.0 
24 5 6. 7 164.8 222.1 +57.3 492 . 7 362.2 -130.5 49.3 362.2 +312.9 335.9 75.5 -260.4 
24 10 8.5 236.4 300.4 +64. 0 706,8 489.9 -216.9 70.7 489.9 +419.2 481.9 102.1 -379,8 
24 25 10.4 316.6 385.0 +68.4 946.6 627.9 -318.7 94.7 627.9 +533.2 645.4 130.8 -514.6 
24 50 12.0 386.9 457.2 +70.3 1156. 8 745.6 -411.2 115. 7 745.6 +629,9 788.7 155.3 -633.4 
24 100 13,6 459.2 530.1 +70. 9 1172.9 864.5 - 308.4 137 .3 864,5 +727,2 936.1 180.1 -756.0 

8 From U.S. Weather Bureau "Rainfall-Frequency Atlas of the Hawaiian Islands" (1962) 

b Based on a nitrogen value of 1.10 mg/1 for undeveloped (1979) conditions and 0.60 mg/1 for full development 

C Based on a phosphorous value of 0.11 mg/1 for undeveloped (1979) conditions and 0.57 mg/1 for full development 

d Based on a sus pended solids value of 1,500 mg/1 for undeveloped (1979) conditions and 250 mg/1 for full development 



of the annual suspended solid load is carried by the heavy storm water 
runoff events which tend to occur on an infrequent basis. For 
estimation ~urposes, and considering the results from the analysis of 
sporatic storm water runoff samples during heavy storms, a value of 
1,500 mg/1 was used for the present situation. 

9.1.7 The concentration of water quality constituents of storm water 
runoff from urban areas is very sparse both locally and nationally, 
however, Loehr (1974) published a compilation of urban storm water 
runoff quality data collected throughout the United States with a few 
international locations. As would be expected the results are at times 
somewhat diverse. There is, however, a study of urban storm water 
runoff quality collected from storm drains in different drainage areas 
of Honolulu (Fujiwara, 1973). 

9.1.8 For comparative purposes the results of average storm water 
runoff values for residential areas of Honolulu, rounded-off to 0.6, 
0.57, and 250 mg/1 for nitrogen, phosphorous, and suspended solids, 
respectively were used to simulate complete residential project development . 

9.1.9 The summation of nitrogen, phosphorous, and suspended solids 
loads from both present (1979) and projected (full) residential and 
hotel development for storms of 1-, 6-, and 24-hour duration at recurrence 
intervals of 1-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-years are shown in Table 4. 
The incremental changes per storm event for the present and projected 
development conditions for the various duration and recurrence interval 
storms indicate that from the least to the greatest amount of rainfall: 
nitrogen increases from 15.4 lb/event to a decrease of 308.4 lb/event; 
phosphorous increases from 32.2 lb/event to almost 728 lb/event; and 
suspended solids shows a decrease from 5.7 tons/event to over 756 
tons/event. 

9.1.10 The constituent values are only for comparative purposes, thus 
the indicated decrease in nitrogen output as a result of residential 
and hotel development should be construed as essentially no change; the 
phosphorous output should increase; while the suspended solids should 
decrease. 

9.1.11 Aside from these general trends, from a water quality standpoint 
the 1-year storm events are of greatest concern because of their more 
rrequent occurrence. Changes in nitrogen and suspended solids for these 
storm events are not considered to be large. and for practical purposes 
might even be considered as not undergoing any change. This suggests 
that these constituents do not pose a significant hazard to the coastal 
waters under projected conditions. 

9.1.12 Phosphorous, on the other hand, does increase significantly, 
although the quantities involved are still not at unacceptable levels. 
considering the frequency of occurrence. The apparent reason for the 
phosphorous increase is that organic soils readily absorb phosphorous, 
thus, water that has percolated through the soil or has been in intimate 
contact with the soil usually has a low phosphorous concentration, 
whereas, storm water runoff from residential areas with usually only 
small areas of exposed soil tend to transport a higher concentration of 
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phosphorous. Conversely, the decreased amount of exposed soil in 
residential areas tenn to decrease the quanitity of the suspended solids 
load even though the total quantity of storm water runoff increases. 

9.1.13 Containment facilities, such as golf course impoundment, will be 
constructed to treat stormwater runoff associated with the more frequent 
storm events, recognizing that such facilities may not be feasible for 
the less frequent, say 25-, 50-, and 100-year, storm events. 

9.1.14 The hydrologic and water quality aspects of the surface water 
runoff were only considered for the present and projected conditions. 
However, increases in constituent loads will undoubtedly result from 
construction activities, especially if a significant storm occurs during 
the interim period between earth moving operations and soil stabilization 
completion. The impact of construction activities can be minimized by 
adhering to strict erosion control measures, particularly those specified 
in the City and County of Honolulu's Grading Ordinance (1972) and in the 
State Department of Health's Water Quality Standards, Chapter 37-A 
(1968). 

9.1.15 During the DEIS review period, the Oahu Civil Defense Agency, 
City and County of Honolulu noted that portions of the project site are 
within the 100-year flood plain. This will effect the building's design 
and structure. Depending on the site's final topography and building 
location, the engineer will mitigate inundation by the living areas above 
the flood level. 
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9.2 The Marina and Lagoon System - Environmental Conditions and Impacts 

9.2.1 Lagoon Configurations and Concepts. Any discussion of potential 
impacts on the West Beach coast and nearshore waters from the proposed 
lagoons must be related to a specific range in lagoon size and con
figuration. The existing nearshore circulation patterns. background 
water quality, site heat budget and meterology, coastal wave climate 
and bathymetry, and lagoon flushing needs were the primary environmental 
considerations in developing a conceptual lagoon plan. Once the concep
tual plan was determined, several analyses were completed to examine the 
potential performance of the lagoons. These included examination of the 
lagoon tidal prism (the tidal prism is that amount of water that enters 
the marina during each tidal change), natural and induced flushing schemes, 
source water injection rates, potential lagoon water quality alteration 
while passing through the lagoons, lagoon circulation, stratification, 
mixing and overturn, and anticipated extremes of several water quality 
parameters. 

9.2.2 The area close to and paralleling the coastline, allocated for up 
to two lagoons, dictated the maximum size. while intended lagoon use 
established a minimum acceptable size. Lagoons sized from seven to 
eleven acres in surface area at mean sea level were considered, with 5:1 
to 6:1 length to width ratios. The lagoon configurations included 
cusp-like beaches, long curved beaches, steep and gentle entry beaches, 
deep and shoal areas. small central lagoon islands. sand and rock 
portions of the shoreline. and depths of 6 to 9 feet at mean lower low 
water. 

9.2.3 The exact final lagoon shape and hypsography (depth, 
volume, and surface area distribution) remain unspecified pending 
final land planning needs. However, the optimum general configuration 
is described as follows: 

Two lagoons, designated a north and south lagoon (or one 
central lagoon), will lie approximately parallel to the site 
coastline. The lagoons will range in size between 7 to 11 
acres (or a single lagoon sized up to 18 acres). The south 
lagoon longitudinal axis will parallel the coastline and the 
lagoon will have a length to width ratio of approximately 6:1. 
The north lagoon longitudinal axis will contain a gentle curve 
away from and back toward the coastline. and have a length to 
width ratio of approximately 5:1. Both lagoons (or a single 
central lagoon) will adjoin a common wave trap (a constructed 
facility to catch wave transported water) and reservoir pond 
of 1/2 to 2 acres located in the central portion of the site 
coastline between the north and south lagoons. Each lagoon 
will have 2 to 4 cusp-like beaches with 5:1 to 10:1 sloping 
beach-to-water entries. Both lagoons will be limited to a 
7-foot maximum depth at mean lower low water, with the depth 
along the central longitudinal axis being uniform along the 
lagoon. As such the north and south lagoons each will contain 
between 17 million to 33 million gallons of sea water at mean 
lower low water (mllw). 
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9.2.4 The lagoon configurations and volumes become important when 
considering flushing, since it is necessary to maximize the daily exchange 
of lagoon sea water ·nth clean coastal sea ~ater. The minimum flushing 
rate, in terms of lagoon volumes (at mllw) per day, was established 
during the earlier concepting work considering biological constraints 
and recommendations. A minimum of 2 1/2 times per day and a maximum 4 
to 5 times per day was proposed. The maximum flushing rate is limited 
by the resulting currents in the lagoons from the proposed one-way flow 
of water. Lagoons with 7 to 11 acres surface area must have minimum 
transverse cross-sectional _areas 1,000 sq. ft. to 2,400 sq. ft. flushing 
rates of 2 to 4 times per day if lagoon currents are to remain less than 
2.0 knots. However, considering lagoon use and beach and bottom lining 
materials, the maximum current at any point in the lagoons should be 
limited to less than 1.5 knots, preferably less than 1.0 knots. 

9.2.5 It is proposed that active and adequate flushing of the lagoons 
would be accomplished using a combination of the local seasonally vary
ing tidal prism, wave induced flushing, and standby pumping. The tidal 
flow could enter the lagoons through one-way flow gates, installed in 
150 feet to 250 feet long ducts connecting the lagoons with coastal 
waters, with recommended minimum duct cross-sections of 20 square feet 
(72 inches maximum diameter). Input to both lagoons fr0111 the central 
wave trap would also be routed one-way to add to the flushing. 

9.2.6 The typical twice daily tidal changes are expected to deliver 
throughout the year one-way flows of 30% to 92% of the lagoon volume 
daily. Annually, the tidal exchange of new sea water would average 55% 
of each lagoon volume per day, providing the flow was completely one-way. 
This flushing may be complemented by a volume of water added to each 
lagoon daily from the centrally located wave trap. This trap would take 
advantage of the local bathymetry (bottom topography) with a natural 
30:1 run-up ramp, c0111bined with a designed and fabricated wave trap 
entrance located at the coastline. The daily wave run-up caught could 
be held in a reservoir and subsequently delivered to both lagoons through 
one-way flows from the small centrally located reservoir pond. Using 
historical wave data, it was estimated in past concept work that a wave 
trap conceptually can deliver up to several times each · lagoon volume per 
day. However, recognizing that periods of several hours can exist 
during each year when the tidal exchange is limited and possibly no wave 
or swell activity exists, standby auxiliary pumping was recommended to 
insure that the minimum flushing rate of 2 1/2 lagoon volumes per day is 
accomplished at all times. Further, prolonged periods of Kona storms 
may necessitate lagoon water recirculation rather than drawing upon 
coastal water. Possibly treatment of recirculated water would be required 
to meet biological constraints and to minimize water quality ~hanges. 

9.2.7 A concept also considered was to direct the discharge from the 
southern lagoon (up to 11 acres in size) into the project marina (maximum 
size 35 acres). This discharge volume would be limited by the design of 
the discharge duct (s) and one-way gating plus the hydraulic head that 
might be capable of being maintained between the south lagoon and neighbor
ing marina during the discharge process. The equivalent of 1 to l 1/2 
lagoon volumes may be able to be transferred to the marina to aid flushing . 
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9.2.8 Lagoon Incoming Water. Water can enter the two lagoons from 
primarily four sources: (1) as incoming coastal sea w&ter entering 
through the tidal gates, wave t·:ap reservoir spillways, or auxiliary 
pumps, (2) as infiltrating brackish ground water entering through the 
lagoon sides and bottom, (3) as runoff from the lagoon beaches and 
bordering lands, and (4) as direct precipitation on the lagoon surface. 
Each incoming source quality will vary considerably due to the completely 
different character of origin, plus different input rates and frequency 
of inflow. 

9.2.9 The coastal waters off the project are both the receiving waters 
for local discharges north and south of the site and the source water 
for the lagoons. Thus far the coastal water appears to have remained 
relatively pristine, indicating an effective net flushing of the area 
with clean open sea water despite these neighboring pressures. It is 
postulated that most of this water comes from northwest of the site. 
Nutrients, particularly nitrogen forms, do presently exceed the State's 
water quality standards for wet open coastal waters for short periods in 
winter months primarily as a result of ground water percolation from the 
coast and storm runoff during months of increased rainfall. Table 5 
following shows an estimate of the annual range of quality of incoming 
coastal sea water anticipated to be found in the lagoon intake area 
based upon historical data. 

9.2.10 Infiltrating ground water reaching the lagoons will vary in quality 
depending upon the type of geologic strata disturbed for the construction 
of each lagoon. Historical data provide information from seven borings 
taken in 1969 for the project, with just two of these located in the 
proposed south lagoon. The geologic stratification varied widely for 
each boring, making any estimate of the actual geologic character to be 
disturbed, the hydraulic permeability and the infiltration rates for the 
north and south lagoons difficult. The available data do, however, 
allow a range in infiltration rates, salinity, and nutrient quality to 
be estimated postulating the limiting cases where (1) the most im
permeable dense structured coral material found in the area will line 
both lagoons, to (2) the most permeable lining of open structured coral, 
coral sand and alluvial silt. In each case a limit of minus 10 feet 
below mean sea level excavation is assumed. 

2 
9.2.11 Approximately 1.0 to 1.8 gal/day/ft of grou2d water infiltration 
from the lagoon bottoms, and 13.2 to 15.5 gal/day/ft infiltration from 
the lagoon sides may occur. As such this incoming, brackish, nitrogen 
rich ground water will comprise between 1 1/2% to 3 1/4% of the total 
lagoon volume per day for each 7 to 9-acre lagoon (or a single lagoon up 
to 18 acres in size). The infiltrating water could vary in salinity 
from 8 o/oo to 29 0/00, and is est~ted to average 22.5% from the 
surface to the minus 10 feet below msl datum. Nitrate-nitrogen in the 
infiltrating water will be high, and is expected to vary from 107 micro 
m/1 to 370 micro m/1. Phosphate concentrations are expected to vary 
from 1.1 to 3.1 micro m/1. As such these nutrients concentrations will 
be from 10 to 125 times greater than the coastal source waters. It was 
estimated during earlier lagoon concepting work that if lagoon phosphate 
levels exceed 0.3 micro m/1 and nitrate levels exceed 0.4 micro m/1 1 the 
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Table 5 

ESTIMATE OF THE ANNUAL RANGE IN WATER 
PROPERTIES OF LAGOON INCOMING COASTAL WATER 

Temperature (°C) 

Salinity (o/oo) 

Density (gm/cm3) 

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1) 

Nitrate (micro m/1) 

Nitrite (micro m/1) 

Ammonia (micro m/1) 

Total Nitrogen (mg/1) 

Phosphate (micro m/1) 

Total Phosphorous (mg/1) 

Secchi Depth (ft) 

ph 

B.O.D. (mg/1) 

Total Coliform (col/100 ml) 

Suspended Load (ml/m3) 

S3 

22.0 - 26.0 

34.50 - 35.15 

1.025 - 1.027 

5.5 - 7.0 

0.10 - 0.20 

0.13 - 3.0 

0.20 - 0.9U 

0.015 - 0.380 

0.20 - 0.30 

0.003 - 0.065 

10 - 60 

8.1 - 8.7 

0.4 - 1.8 

0 - 5 

0.5 - 4.3 



impact will be to induce considerable biostimulation unless the mix of 
lagoon and infiltration water is actively and constantly flushed from 
the lagoons each day. 

9.2.12 Runoff from the lagoon beaches and surrounding land can be 
minimized with proper grading and related construction techniques. It 
is assumed, and was emphasized in the technical concept development 
work, that no direct surface runoff, potentially high in fertilizer 
nutrient compounds, from the land adjacent to the lagoons be allowed to 
reach the lagoons. However, beach runoff during rainfall periods will 
be unavoidable since some of the beaches surrounding the lagoons will be 
graded down to the lagoon edge. In that these beach areas will be 
limited, the runoff from these areas is expected to be negligible when 
compared to the increased ground water inflow during storm conditions. 

9.2.13 Toe site area is meterologically dry, with rainfall averaging 
less then 20 inches per year. Historical data show that most showers 
occur in the West Beach area during the early pre-dawn hours, adding a 
fresh water input of usually less than 0.01 inches per event. The 
potential for showers is greatest during the winter months, with preci
pitation amounts normally varying from 0.3 to 4.4 inches per month. 
These monthly additions to the lagoons are expected to be negligible 
when compared with the daily tidal and wave induced flushing, infil
trating water, and mean evaporation from the surface of 6.2 inches per 
month. 

9.2.14 Lagoon Water Quality and Anticipated Changes. Incoming coastal 
water and infiltrating water will both initially fill the lagoons plus 
subsequently provide the lagoons with water for flushing. The incoming 
water will vary in amount each day and will be undergoing constant 
change while it passes through the lagoon during it's one-way transit 
toward each lagoon exit. The changes in lagoon water quality will occur 
from (1) the initial method of entry, (2) mixing with the other sources 
of incoming water, (3) the effects of stratification and/or overturn in 
the lagoon, {4) contact with the lagoon lining material, (5) surface 
effects of evaporating precipitation and heat exchange, (6) biota uptake 
and release, (7) potential changes in composition of resident and/or 
incoming biota, and (8) human usage of the lagoons and surrounding 
beaches. Most, but not all, of the changes will act to degrade the 
water, when compared with the incoming coastal water while in residence 
in the lagoons. 

9.2.15 Incoming water in the wave trap will likely be aerated by wave 
action. Oxygen concentrations could change from 6.0 or 6.5 mg/1 to 
perhaps 7.0 to 7.5 mg/1, subsequently returning to just below saturation. 
Toe suspended sand and silt load in this water, and water entering via 
the tidal ducts, will vary according to the amount and the direction of 
movements of wave and swell activity existing at the shoreline, the 
direction of the longshore flow, and the strength of the tidal currents 
along the coast 3 The suspended loads are expected to normally vary from 
0.5 to 4.3 ml/m, and contain about equal portions of sand and silt. 
Toe heavier particles may deposit in the wave trap or tidal ducts, 
depending upon particle size and wave activity. The smaller suspended 
particles, less than about 50 micron in diameter, will probably enter 
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the lagoons from the wave trap spillway and/or tidal inflow. The mixing 
and flushing rate occurring within the lagoons at the time of entry will 
determine whether the material settles out or remains suspended 3nd 
subsequently flushes from the lagoon. These rates will vary with the 
amount of water flushing through the lagoons and the lagoon stratifi
cation and overturn. In that it will be necessary to maintain an active 
flushing rate to meet the biological criteria of minimal biostimulation, 
it is anticipated that most of the incoming fine suspended load will 
flush through the lagoons. However, some accumulation of medium to fine 
sized sand particulate material is anticipated in the immediate area of 
incoming water entry. Site specific field data on the annual wave acti
vity, suspended loading, and size distribution in the proposed wave trap 
run-up ramp area are necessary to further quantify this potential lagoon 
water quality impact. 

9.2.16 Some heating of lagoon water is anticipated during transit from 
entrance to exit. This will be caused by changes in the heat budget 
from wind, shading of the area from the terrain and buildings surrounding 
the lagoon, higher daytime air temperatures on shore, and the shallow 
character of the lagoons. The amount of heating will depend on the 
prevailing mixing and flushing rate and the temperature of infiltrating 
ground water. In all it is estima;ed the lagoon water will show an 
annual mean warming trend, entrance to exit, of approximately l/2°C. 

9.2.17 Incoming brackish (estimated at 22.5 0/00) ground water seepage 
through both the lagoon bottom and sides will bring significant amounts 
of nitrate-nitrogen to the lagoon waters. Evaporation and precipitation 
at the lagoon surface will also change the surface salinity. The re-
sulting concentration of nitrate, assuming minimal or no vertical stratifica
tion, will vary with the prevailing flushing rate, biota uptake and 
location in the lagoon. Horizontal and vertical mixing of the lagoon 
waters with incoming ground water is expected to be active from both 
flushing, lagoon hypsography, lagoon use, and wind at the surface. 
However, nitrate concentrations, as with lagoon temperature, will likely 
be higher toward the exit end of each lagoon. Nitrate concentrations in 
the lagoon are expected to range from 5.6 to 23.4 micro m/1 i.e. for a 
flushing rate of 2 1/2 times per day to the extreme case of 1/2 volume 
flushes per day, and 0.3 to 0.5 micro m/1 for phosphate. These values 
are up to 180 times (mean of 6 times for 2 1/2 times per day) the 
anticipated concentrations in the incoming coastal water. In the absence 
of mixing of overturn the salinity in the surface two feet of the lagoon 
could be depressed 1.6 to 3.2 o/oo below incoming coastal water, and 
show the greater amount of ground water injected nutrients. 

9.2.18 Lagoon Sediments and Potential Changes. Lagoon water quality 
may also change as a result of contact with the lagoon ~ining material. 
In the absence of coring data it is unknown what the composition of the 
lagoon sides and bottom would be following excavation and preparation 
for the lagoon lining. A clean medium coarse sand, 0.5 to 1. 0 mm mean 
diameter, over a hard impermeable, cleaned, sub-bottom will probably be 
placed on the bottom. This material would help minimize biota growth 
and sand tDOvement within the lagoon, In any case, the bottom, i.e. 
added lining, and sub-bottom should not contain silt and clay sized 
sediment materials less than 1/16 mm, nor should these materials be 
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allowed to enter the lagoon through runoff or seepage, as they contain 
or will take up phosphorous and sulphide compounds. Degradation of the 
lagoon water quality will result. 

9.2.19 The existing sub-bottom at the site and lagoon construction 
techniques will determine the potential impact of the lagoon lining on 
water quality. The available data, though sparse, indicate that alluvial 
silt, coral sand or open-structured coral is likely to be encountered 
during excavation beneath the surface soils 2 to 6 feet thick. 
Dense-structured coral may also be encountered down to 14 feet beneath 
mean sea level (msl). Some of these materials will contain small silt 
and clay sized particles. 

9.2.20 The excavation process being below msl will likely release 
these materials to a water-filled excavation zone. This must be removed 
or controlled to a clean bottom, or clean incoming brackish water, prior 
to lining the lagoon bottom, sides, and beaches with coarse sand or 
other stabilizing materials as recommended during construction of the 
lagoons. No particulate material below silt size should be allowed in 
the lagoons following excavation, be allowed to leach into the lagoons 
with incoming ground water, or enter via surface runoff or as windblown 
dust particles. A maximum effort made to control this potential problem 
during excavation and construction, filling, and subsequent use will 
substantially aid the maintenance of lagoons with aesthetically accept
able water quality. 

9.2.21 Stability Conditions and Potential Extremes. Estimates can be 
made of the anticipated change in the incoming coastal source water, 
once mixed in the lagoons with incoming ground water and subsequently 
altered slightly by processes occurring within the lagoons. Short 
period conditions of quasi-stability may be reached given a fixed 
flushing and ground water infiltration rate, and stable seasonal 
meterological condition. During the year, however, these conditions 
will change. Winter months will likely bring widely varying wave 
activity and rates of ground water infiltration, slightly less flushing 
with decreased insolation and variable winds. Summer months should have 
more consistent, moderate, wave activity, slight moderate, wind conditions. 
The result would be a measurable, though moderate, variation in lagoon 
water quality with the seasonal changes, and slight variations week to 
week within any month. 

9.2.22 The factors causing anticipated extreme changes in water 
properties, including waves, currents, stratification and mixing in the 
lagoon, would not likely all occur at the same time seasonally or 
diurnally. It is possible, however, to postulate the limiting case to 
develop an envelope of potential extreme values for each water property 
while in residence in the lagoons. The tendency would be to find the 
greatest change from incoming coastal sea water toward or at the exist 
ends of each lagoon. Table 6 shows an estimate of both the anticipated 
normal and extreme range in seasonally varying water properties within 
the lagoon. 
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Table 6 

ESTIMATE OF SEASONALLY NORMAL RANGE AND 
EXTREME RANGE IN THE LAGOON ENVIRONMENT 

(Reference: "normal" flushing rate of 2 1/2 lagoon volumes at mllw/day) 

Temperature (°C) 

Salinity (o/oo) 

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1) 

Nitrate (micro m/1) 

Total Nitrogen (mg/1) 

Phosphate (micro m/1) 

Total Phosphorous (mg/1) 

ph 

B.O.D. (mg/1) 

Total Coliform (col/lOOml) 

3 Suspended load (ml/m) 

Currents (ft/sec) 

Surface wind waves 
(height/period) (ft/sec) 

Seiche (height/period) 
(inches/min) 

Minimum 

22.0 

31.30 

5.5 

0.6 

0.02 

0.2 

0.004 

8.0 

0.3 

''Normal" Range 

22.5 - 26.5 

33.40- 34.80 

6.0 - 7.0 

2.3 - 4.7 

0.04 - 0.4 

0.3 - 0.4 

0.005- 0.06 

8.1 - 8.6 

0.4 - 1.0 

Maximum 

28.0 

35.20 

7.5 

23.4 

0.7 

0.5 

0.007 

8.7 

2.1 

0 0 - 10 100 

0.5 1.0 - 3.0 6.0 

0.9 1.5 - 2.3 3.3 

calm 0.2/1.0 - 0.7/1.5 1.1/2.0 

calm 0.5/1.1 - 1.5/3.6 3.0/3.6 
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9.2.23 Included in potential extreme conditions is the case of tsunami 
occurring at the site coastline. Historical data and analyses of these 
data by past investigators have provided a range of tsunami wave heights , 
run-up areas affected and dates of past events for the Barbers Point to 
Maili Point area has been ten feet. The pr oject site lies between these 
two points. 

9.2.24 Recorded events date from 1819 to the present. Particularly 
severe tsunamis occurred in 1837, 1877, 1923, 1946, 1952, 1957, 1960, 
and 1964. Tsunami wave heights along the site coastline are recorded 
for 1946, 1952, 1957 and 1960. They range from 20 feet in 1946 off 
Nanakuli, four miles north of the project, to three feet i n 1952 at Kahe 
Point, one mile north of the project. The mean tsunami height in the 
area has been eleven feet. 

9.2.25 Past tsunami investigators have employed historical records 
(Hilo case) and probability methods to estimate the return of a tsunami 
1.5 times as large as any histor i cal tsunami. These estimates give the 
probability such a tsunami may occur within a defi ned period of time. A 
20-foot tsunami, for example, might be exceeded by a 30-foot tsunami 
within a period of 164 years. In the case of a repeat 20-foot tsunami 
the probabilities were estimated as 0.05 of having another tsunami in 
1.6 years, 0.5 in 21.S years, and 0.95 within 93 years for the Hilo case. 

9.2.26 In the case of the project site, tsunami run-up (See Figure 2 
for the 100-year flood zone) on land will be a function of tidal elevation 
and coastal set-up existing at the time of the tsunami, plus final site 
land topography, slope and roughness. Using past study results of 
theoretical maximum run-up for coastal areas it was estimated that a 
10-foot tsunami occurring at a high tide of +3.0 feet above mllw, in the 
absence of any coastal set-up, would produce a run-up to the 19-foot 
elevation. This estimate assumes a terrain roughness approximately 
equivalent to the existing site conditions. Such a tsunami run-up would 
flood inland as little as 150 feet at the north border of the site and 
as much as 0.5 miles in the north and central site coastal areas, and 
0.7 miles inland at the site south border. During the DEIS review 
period, the Oahu Civil Defense Agency, City and County of Honolulu noted 
that: "There are no apparent adverse effects from the standpoint of 
Civil Defense planning caused by the development of the proposed West 
Beach Resort." 

9.2.27 The final lagoon landscaping and the inland development character 
and grading will determine the site tsunami run-up potential. The 
facilities adjacent to both the lagoons and the potential marina/deep 
draft harbor bordering the southern edge of the project, will have to be 
properly elevated or protected from the possibility of damaging run-up 
during a tsunami. The lagoons, being at and connected to sea level, 
with a minimal berm for protection, will likely be flooded by tsunami of 
even modest magnitude. This would negatively impact the lagoons by 
delivering both a degraded quality of water and coastal sediments to the 
lagoons during flooding. 

9.2.28 Alternatives for Controlling Lagoon Water Quality. It was deter
mined during the lagoon planning that properly sized one-way ducts, 
connecting the lagoon with the coast, would not significantly inhibit the 
coastal tidal height from entering the lagoon. Flushing rates between 30% 
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to 90% of the lagoon volume per day would result, averaging 1/2 the lagoon 
vol·,me per day during the year. The concepting plan for a wave trap 
ind~cated that up to 10 times either lagoon volume can be trapped daily 
and delivered to the lagoons for even modest 2-foot high coastal waves. 
Proper design of a run-up ramp, wave trap entrance and one to two-acre 
holding pond would be imperative. 

9.2.29 In the absence of any coastal wave activity, i.e. statistically 
24 days per year when calm conditions to waves and swell less than 1 
foot exist for periods longer than 6 hours, it will be necessary to 
augment lagoon flushing via pumping to maintain the desired rate of 2 
1/2 lagoon volumes per day. Aeration and overturn, 1£ required, might 
be accomplished via fountains recirculating lagoon water. Though treat
ment of lagoon water for the removal of nutrient material, biota or 
bacteria is possible, and it may be required during prolonged periods of 
storm activity, it is not considered practical for this project for 
continuous application. 

9.2.30 The potential degradation of lagoon water quality would derive 
primarily from infiltrating nitrogen rich ground water and from lagoon 
use. Design engineers may install barriers to the horizontal flow of 
ground water around the landward sides of the lagoons. The lagoon use 
must be controlled to minimize adding debris or runoff containing nutrients, 
particularly phosphorous. A water quality monitoring program may be 
needed to determine if further treatment of lagoon waters is needed to 
maintain safe bathing and to prevent eutrophication. 

9.2.31 Marina Configuration. As in the earlier lagoon concept-E.I.A. 
work, the historical information assembled for the marina did allow 
examination of several design and environmental problems. The marina 
configuration provided by design engineers allowed several analyses 
evaluating the potential environmental conditions likely to be found in 
this maximum sized 35-acre facility. The final marina shape is yet to 
be selected. Given this uncertainty very little data were available 
for the analyses. This is particularly true of estimated infiltration 
rates, in the absence of specific marina siting and size, plus related 
site coring and test data. 

9.2.32 One element of the example marina concept explored, i.e. the 
entrance configuration, is related to the proposed Barbers Point deep 
draft harbor. At the date of this writing the viability of that harbor 
remains uncertain and, therefore, concepting studies completed for 
thls work considered the deep draft harbor as existing in the manner 
given in the deep draft harbor E.I.S. 

9.2.33 Marinas sized from a few 100 slips to over a thousand slips were 
sketched during the earlier concepting studies. In this work a configu
ration for a maximum sized 35-acre marina was specified and considered 
further because it was necessary to know the specific marina dimensions 
and shape to complete some of the technical analyses, including circulation, 
seiche (seiche is an oscillating behavior of the free surface of the 
marina} conditions and flushing in relation to the lagoons. Once known, 
the potential coastal environmental impact could be estimated. The 
latest concept, as of this writing, for a 1000-slip approximately 35-acre 
marina was therefore evaluated. 
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9.2.34 The proposed maximum sized marina may be phased in several 
components (Reference Fig. 1). Typically a first phase would include a 
5-acre entrance channel and initial small basin. This would be followed 
by a 500-slip, 16.9-acre rectangular 4 1/2 to 1 extension angularly 45° 
landward, and a final further landward phased 500-slip 2 to 1 basin 
extension jutting an additional 45° angularly west, paralleling the 
coastline. Depths are unspecified, but would range from 10 to 15 feet, 
averaging 12 feet deep at mean sea level. This work considered the 
three phased basins as 6-acre, 17-acre, and 12-acre additions, with a 
uniform depth of twelve feet at msl. Further, the basin sides were 
considered to be vertical in all cases. As such, the final marina would 
be 35 acres, with the volume distributed approximately 17% in phase 1, 
49% in phase 2, and 34% in phase 3 development. 

9.2.35 The marina configuration has a 150 to 200-foot wide channel some 
650 feet long, 1,900-foot section varying from 350 to 450 feet wide, and 
a 1,200-foot section varying from 400 to 775 feet wide. This over!ll 
sized marina would have a surface area of approximately 15.25 x 1g 
square fe't a~d volume at msl. (12 feet mean depth) of 136.9 x 10 gal. 
(1.8 x 10 ft). The narrowest restriction is in the marina entrance, 
i.e. cross-section of 1,800 square feet. A second restriction exists 
between the last two phased landward most basins. This second restric
tion of 4,800 square feet cross-section is approximately 60% along the 
final length. 

9.2.36 The marina entrance is proposed to connect with the main 
entrance channel for the adjacent 90-acre Barbers Point deep draft 
harbor. As such, the specific entrance configuration would be an item 
of final agreement between the developer and those state and federal 
agencies with jurisdiction over the deep draft harbor. The land sur
rounding the marina would be, in part, land altered during construction 
of the West Beach development and, the remaining eastern part bordering 
the deep draft harbor. All grading around the marina will be performed 
to slope the ground away from the facility. 'lwo exceptions are recognized 
for the direct routing of a storm runoff drain to the marina and tsunami 
protection grading at the marina borders. 

9.2.37 The marina hypsography will change if/as the marina concept is 
altered. Marina use, circulation, flushing, or seiche and harbor surge 
might require the basin dimensions or depths to be changed. In the case 
of free oscillations of the surface for the 35-acre facility evaluated, 
for example, the proposed configuration will need to be altered (reference 
section on potential problem areas). The maximum sized marina surface 
area and mean depth would, however, not change. Therefore, the hypsographic 
results summarized above were used for flushing computations and the 
shape shown was used as an example marina for circulation patterns and 
seiche computations. Unlike the lagoon concept development, where 
flushing and allowable currents in the lagoon established lagoon sizing, 
the marina size and shape will ultimately be established to meet develop
ment needs. The final hypsography will in turn establish the environmental 
conditions that are most likely to occur in the marina. 

9.2.38 Marina Source Waters. Water entering the marina includes coastal 
water entering via the daily tidal prism, infiltrating ground water, 
lagoon discharged water, direct precipitation and storm runoff. Each 
enters in varying amounts versus time and each will have considerably 
different quality. 
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9.3.39 The diurnal tidal range at the project coastline generally 
varies from 1.3 feet to 2.9 feet (mean of 1.9 feet). The tide is pre
dominately mixed-sem.idiur:.;..'11 in character throughout the year, i.e. two 
unequal highs and lows per day. Annually observed greater tidal changes 
in the area, i.e. diurnal changes of approximately 3.8 feet, occur a few 
times each year. However, a conservative average daily tidal exchange 
of 2.0 feet considered constant throughout the year, was chosen for this 
work. The time of this tide at the site would precede the Honolulu tide 
by 10 to 13 minutes during the year. 

9.2.40 Analysis results show this marina tide would be impeded a very 
small amount for an 1,800 square foot cross-sectional area 650-foot long 
entrance channel. The entrance configuration will be designed to absorb 
incoming swell and surf, and will be wider and possibly deeper, to insure 
the tidal prism is not restricted. 

9.2.41 The tidal prism for this typical daily tiga1 change (flowing 
into an 11-foot deep marina at mllw) is 22.8 x 10 gallons, or approxi
mately 17% of the marina volume. The estimated quality of this incoming 
coastal water was given in Table l earlier. If the neighboring (southern 
most of two) project lagoon were to continually release its discharge 
water into the marina, as has keen proposeg, this would add for a 7 to 
11-acre lagoon between 21 x 10 to 33 x 10 gallons per day times a 
flushing rate of 1 to 2 1/2 x /day. 

9.2.42 The combined maximum tidal and lagoon exchange prism, represent
ing about 55% to 77% of the marina volume, occurs over a 24-hour period. 
The exchange occurring over a single 12-hour 25 minute tidal change 
depends upon the prevailing semidiurnal tidal profile. A maximum daily 
volume of between 80% to 95% of the marina volume could be exchanged 
combining the greatest amount of lagoon discharge with the spring tides. 
This does not consider the efficiency of the exchange process nor con
sider the volume of infiltrating water, storm runoff or the evaporation -
precipitation balance. Infiltrating water, however, adds only an 
estimated maximum of 4 mgd though this water is very high in nitrogen 
content. The evaporation - precipitation balance should be negligible 
throughout most of the year (net evaporation 0.02 mgd). During storm 
conditions precipitation and storm runoff added to the marina (estimated 
at receiving one-half the site runoff) may add up to 12 mg/event in the 
most severe case of a 100-year storm with a 24-hour duration. The 
balance (12 mg/event) would directly reach the northern portion of the 
coastline via routing of storm drainage for the northern half of the 
project. The storm runoff water is expected to be high in phosphorous 
concentration. 

9.2.43 Marina Anticipated Environmental Conditions. Ground water from 
the surrounding aquifier will infiltrate the marina sides and bottom. 
The rate of entry of this brackish water will depend upon the amount of 
ground water existing in the area from the local season-to-season changes 
in rainfall and upon the hydraulic permeability of the soils. 

9.2.44 The geology of the area indicates the marina will lie entirely 
in the seaward most coastal zone containing an approximately 200 feet 
thick coral brackish aquifier base. The geological stratification 
likely includes a thin 6-inch to 18-inch soil layer, a coral sand layer, 
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and dense structured coral layer overlying open-structured coral to the 
10-foot depth below mean sea level (ms!). The dense coral has typically 
the lower hy~raulic permeability, i.e. lower than the coral sand or open 
structure coral. Conservative rates of infiltration estimated from 
examples for both the old (21 feet deep) and new Barbers Point harbor 
(projected to be 38 feet deep) were used for the mar¼na (12 feet deep at 2 msl). These estimates range between 1322 gal/day/ft to l~.5 gal/day/ft 
for the marina sides and 1.0 gal/day/ft to 1.8 gal/day/ft for the 
marina bottom. 

9.2.45 Using these infiltration rates, it was determined that the 
35-acre surface area marina, 11 feet deep (reference mllw), will receive 
between 3.5 mgd to 4.1 mgd of infiltrating ground water. This water 
will be less saline than the incoming sea water and therefore buoyant. 
Considering the marina volume at msl, in this case 136.9 million gallons, 
and a non-flushing condition the infiltrating water will comprise approxi
mately 2.5% to 3.0% of the marina volume. As such, it could comprise 
13.6% to 16% of a typical diurnal 2-foot tidal prism inflow classifying 
the marina as a wet-embayment per the State 208 standards. 

9.2.46 The incoming brackish ground water may vary in salinity from 8 
o/oo to 29 0/00. In that it is less saline than the incoming tidal 
flow, the marina will tend to become stratified, with a lighter less 
saline surface layer probably existing in the mari na throughout the 
year. 

9.2.47 The infiltrating water and the lagoon discharged water (also 
containing some ground water input), if diverted t o t he marina , will add 
to the net amount of water leaving the marina daily. This assymetry in 
inflow/outflow would increase the velocity of water daily exiting the 
marina. The effect of just the infiltrating ground water would only 
slightly increase that for the tidal prism alone. Adding the lagoon 
discharged water does, however, significantly increase the out flo w. ln 
the limiting case, including storm runoff, the outgoing mean flows 
throughout the water column at the marina entrance over a 6-hour perio d 
for semidiurnal tidal changes would range from 5.7 to 7. 0 cm/sec 
(entrance cross-section of 1,800 sq. ft.) depending upon the lagoon 
discharge rate. Peak velocities during the 6-hour period might there
fore reach 10 to 15 cm/ sec (about 1/ 4 knot ) in the entrance channel 
during ebbing tides. Offshore blowing winds might tend to increase 
these exit flows slightly more. If the stratification were to limit the 
outflow to a buoyant 3 to 4-foot thick layer at the surface, the exiting 
flows could increase up to perhaps l knot in extreme cases. This could 
cause some navigational difficulties for small boats using the channel. 

9.2.48 Incoming solar radiation will annually add heat to the water in 
the marina while heat will be lost via evaporation and back radiation, 
and a small amount of heat will be exchanged at the surface via sensible 
heat. The net month-to-month result is responsible for the annual cycl e 
of heating and cooling of the marina waters which in turn effec t s strati f i 
cation in the marina, circulation and biota growth. 

9.2.49 The marina waters are expected to gain heat from March to September 
and lose heat from October to February. Annually the area is expected 
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to gain approximately 30 to 70 cal/in 2/day. The marina waters are 
expected to be approximately o.1•c warmer thar the coastal waters if the 
maximum gain is consid,!red distributed over the entire marina depth. If 
confined to a surface buoyant layer a few feet thick the marina waters 
could seasonally become up to 0.4°C warmer than coastal waters, especially 
in the landward portions of the basin. Diurnal heating and cooling 
could result in up to 0.5°C additional change, peaking during mid-day 
hours. Overall the vertical gradient of temperature may annually reach 
1.0°c. 

9.2.50 Approximately 74 in/yr are expected to evaporate from and 20 
in/yr precipitate on the marina surface. This is equivalent to a monthly 
average net evaporation rate of 4.5 inches per month, or in terms of 
volume, approximately 428,000 gallons per month. Evaporation would 
increase salinity slightly; the effects of ground water and lagoon 
discharged water tending to dilute the salinity in a more significant 
amount. Any water evaporated, however, would be replaced with combined 
incoming coastal water, infiltrating water and lagoon discharged water. 
This replacement would be very small, i.e. less than 1% of the daily 
tidal prism. 

9.2.51 Thus a warm, less saline layer is expected to form and overlie a 
cooler, more saline subsurface layer. The salinity of the lower layer · 
would be maintained by exchange with water in the incoming tidal prism. 
The amount of stratification in the surface layer would diurnally vary 
slightly with heating and cooling, but variations seasonally with infiltrat
ing ground water, rainfall changes and heat budget changes will be more 
significant. 

9.2.52 Infiltrating ground water could range in salinity between 8 to 
29 0/00. The estimated daily infiltration rate of approximately 4 mgd 
represents 3% of the marina volume per day. If vigorous mixing were to 
occur throughout the water column, of 22.5 0/00 infiltrating ground 
water, the marina salinity would drop 0.37 0/00. If buoyant ground 
water were to enter the marina, primarily from the sides, and remain 
principally in the surface most layer the salinity in this layer could 
drop between approximately 2.3 and 4.8 o/oo depending upon the infiltrat
ing water's salinity. The introduction of 21 to 82.5 mgd of lagoon 
discharged water (i.e. 7 acre lagoon flushed once/day to 11 acre lagoon 
2 1/2 times) from 1.0 to 3.2 0/00 below the coastal water salinity could 
further depress the marina salinity an additional 0.3 to 1.2 0/00. 

9.2.53 Stratification is thus very likely to be evident in the marina. 
The existing Barbers Point harbor presently demonstrated a measureable 
stratification. Wind blowing across the marina surface will likely thus 
induce different circulation patterns, one in a shallow surface layer a 
few feet thick and a second in the subsurface layer just beneath. 
Density differences top to bottom in the water column are expected to 
exist in the marina throughout the year due to approximately a o.1•c to 
l.0°C and 0.2 o/oo to 4.0 o/oo vertical gradient of temperature and 
salinity. 

9.2.54 The incoming water from the lagoon discharge and/or the infiltrat
ing ground water will be high in nutrients, particularly in nitrogen. 
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Incoming brackish ground water is expected to contain 107 to 370 micro 
m/l nitrate nitrogen, 1.1 to 3.1 micro m/1 phosphate pros,horous and 260 
to 330 mg/1 bicarbonate. Lagoon discharged water has been estimated to 
contain between 5.7 to 11.7 micro m/1 of nitrate-nitrogen (at lagoon 
flushing rates of 2 1/2 to 1/2 times per day) and 0.3 to 0.4 micro m/1 
of phosphate. In comparison, the coastal waters in the area have been 
found to contain 0.1 to 0.5 micro m/1 of nitrate-nitrogen and 0. 2 to 0.3 
micro m/1 of phosphate-phosphorous, i.e. generally comparative low 
levels of these nutrients. If these sources of marina water become well 
mixed upon reaching marina entrance, the exiting water quality, in the 
limiting case (not including storm runoff) would contain approximately 
16.7 micro m/1 nitrate, 0.4 micro m/l phosphate, 12.2 mg/1 bicarbonate, 
and have a temperature 0.2°C warmer than 0.4 o/oo lower than coastal 
waters. If this exiting buoyant water were composed primarily of mix of 
lagoon discharged water and marina infiltration, nitrate levels could 
reach 25.4 to 50.4 micro m/1, phosphate 0.34 to 0.67 micro m/1, and 
bicarbonate 18.7 to 37.2 mg/l in a shallow surface exiting layer. 
Whichever condition prevails seasonally, a well-mixed or stratified 
condition, nutrient concentrations in the marina are expected to be much 
greater than coastal waters and greater than lagoon water. 

9.2.5 5 The dissolved oxygen concentrations expected in the marina will 
principally be a fun c tion of the marina water temperature, oxygen uptake 
by the marina phyto-plankton community, and replacement of oxygen via 
vertical and horizontal mixing of new water with resident water. 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the coastal waters and lagoon 
discharged water is expected to seasonally range from 6.0 to 7.5 mg/1. 
Within the marina, if circulation and mixing is sluggish toward the 
bottom, dissolved oxygen concentration may be depressed to 3 to 4 mg/1. 
In extreme cases of very poor vertical mixing, or within the marina 
sediments, dissolved oxygen may drop to 1 to 2 mg/1. 

9.2.56 Circulation in the marina will be established by several factors 
including the marina shape and orientation to the prevailing winds, the 
daily tidal exchange, and the stratification within the marina. The 
prevailing tradewinds will blow in the seaward direction angularly 
across any longitudinal marina placed along the southeastern most end of 
the project. The flow at the surface will thus tend to move toward the 
downwind (west) side of the marina, as will much of the floating debris. 
Overturn will be aided by this cross marina seaward flow. In that the 
marina waters will most likely exhibit some vertical stratification a 
warmer, less saline surface layer varying in thickness throughout the 
marina should be evident at all times of the year. The separation of 
this surface layer from cooler, more saline subsurface waters will 
depend upon the degree of mixing existing in the marina from day-to-day. 
This mixing will be induced by the wind, wind waves in the basin, 
obstructions to the flow (as in slips and pilings), harbor use by small 
craft, and circulation patterns set up within the marina. 

9.2.57 A long basin shape, oriented angularly to the prevailing winds, 
will result in a seaward and southwest cross marina net daily flow at 
the surface. This will tend to transport buoyant surface water angularly 
across and out of the harbor. The thickness of the less saline surface 
layer should be greater on the western side of the marina, this surface 
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layer thickness increasing toward the entrance of the marina. Some 
downward sinking of water on the west side would be compensated for ~ya 
weak vertical motion upward along the eastern side of the marina. The 
seaward and across basin wind drift in the shallow surface layer would 
also be compensated for by a weaker landward upwind moving subsurface 
flow of coastal waters from the entrance. This pattern of circulation 
in a varying stratified case will cause a slow mixing and overturn of 
the marina waters. Analysis of the expected circulation rates, amount 
of stratification differences within the marina, and tidal flows pro
vided estimated rates of turnover between two to five days. 

9.2.58 During flooding tides entering water should exhibit movement 
upwind into the basin. During periods of weak tradewinds or Kona souther
ly winds this flow will likely even be evident at the surface, though 
weak, unless the basin is receiving a significant volume of fresh water 
storm runoff. Flooding tides in the basin may be up to 0.3 kts, the 
stronger flOIIS found in the subsurface layer and toward the entrance. A 
typical velocity profile might vary as much as two to two and one-half 
times in strength over the water column. This flow will move around 
obstructions and corners in varying eddy patterns. During ebbing tides 
the flow throughout the water column should be seaward but be strongest 
and first to change seaward in the surface layer. The outgoing flows 
may reach 0.5 kts during strong tidal changes or periods of significant 
storm runoff. 

9.2.59 Both incoming and outgoing flows will tend to diminish in 
strength further into the marina. Care must be taken in shaping the 
marina to avoid creating stagnant areas or debris traps, particularly on 
the western (downwind} side and landward most portion of the basin. 

9.2.60 In that it is proposed to discharge the south lagoon exiting 
water into the marina, both potential areas of concern, i.e. ·limited 
circulation areas and debris-floatable traps, can be relieved somewhat 
by proper placement of this lagoon discharge flow. Pending final marina 
configuration, this source of flushing water would best be placed at the 
landward most end of the marina. Duct size and the available head for 
this flow will limit the length of travel from the south lagoon to the 
marina. The shaping of the southern end of the south lagoon, along with 
the marina configuration, must be considered together in design if both 
are to be part of the final project configuration. 

9.2.61 Tradewinds at the site are expected to vary in strength annually 
from 5 to 20 knots, averaging 12.2 knots. The predominant tradewind 
direction is from 070° true with the trades occurring up to 90% of the 
summer days and 50% of the winter days. Periods of calm occur 1.5% of 
the year. Kona conditions of weak winds or Kona storms with winds from 
the south and west quadrant may occur a few days each year. Though 
storm wind speeds typically reach 20 to 30 knots, the strongest wind 
reported as observed at the site on January 13-14, 1979, was 40 knots 
sustained, gusting to 83 knots. In that the trades predominate 
throughout the year, they will be responsible for producing the typical 
wave climate found within the marina, with the surf, swell and storm 
surge entering the marina being the far 1110re significant wave activity 
that could cause damage within the basin. 
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9.2.62 It is estimated that under typical tradewind conditions a 
flat-calm to small 0.1 to 0.3 foot waves with 1.5 to 2.0 second periods 
are expected in the marina. During extreme conditions of strong trade 
or kona winds, waves up to 1.3 feet in height may occur. The western 
side and seaward portions of the marina will have the greatest wave 
activity from tradewinds. This side will also tend to accumulate most 
of the surface debris and floatables reaching the harbor form the land 
or marina use. During Kona storms the inner most reaches of the marina 
will experience the greatest wave activity and accumulation of debris 
and floatables. 

9.2.63 Flushing criteria for the marina cannot be as stringent as the 
lagoons, thus the intent in the marina concepting studies was to explore 
schemes to provide as much flushing as available and practical to help 
minimize degradation of the marina water quality. Flushing of the 
marina under typical conditions would be accomplished through the mixing 
of entering water with resident water and the subsequent removal of this 
mix via the daily tidal changes and the net daily outflow. The 
efficiency of this process is judged by the water quality of the enter
ing and exiting water. The efficiency is increased by inducing mixing 
and increasing the net outgoing exchange via routing the lagoon dis
charge to the marina. Water exiting from the south lagoon, discharged 
at a 21 to 50 mgd rate, will aid in increasing a net daily one-way 
exiting flow. The marina, in addition, is considered to receive 4 mgd 
of infiltrating ground wa~er that is likely to be the least saline and 
most nutrient laden. The lagoon discharged water should be slightly 
less saline and containing significant, but diluted, amounts of nutrients. 
The coastal waters entering the marina should be the more saline and 
lower in nutrient concentrations than marina water. Within the marina 
a varying mix of these source waters will exist, acted upon by the 
resident biota, further altering the marina water quality. 

9.2.64 The minimum tidal volume exchanged daily is approximat e ly 59 
million gallons, representing 43% of the marina volume. This volume is 
increased to 62 mgd (60%) in the case of two equal semidiurnal tidal 
changes. If all the south lagoon daily discharge were transferred to 
the marina the maximum volume leaving the marina each 24 hour 50 minute 
period would be 132 mgd, i.e. 98% of the marina volume. The 
contribution of the evaporation - precipitation is expected to be 
negligible (net evaporation at 0.02 mgd). Note that the incoming ground 
water and lagoon discharged water is expected to provide most of the 
daily net outflow. Though the maximum turnover volumes can sum to 98% 
of the marina volume in practice between 20% to 50% of the total mari na 
volume is expected to be turned over daily. The most active exchange 
will occur in the surface layer and least active in the bottom waters. 
The surface 2 to 3 feet might be flushed daily while the bottom waters 
will take several days. 

9.2.65 Potential Impacts. Subjects of concern regarding the marina 
environmental conditions focus primarily on the sea state conditions 
at the marina entrance (i.e. waves, surge and storm set-up) . free 
oscillations of the marina surface and resonance characteristics of 
the marina, tsunami inundation and risk, and nutrient loading on marina 
waters. 
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9.2.66 Due to the complexity of the wave transformations in the proposed 
marina entrance area, evaluation of wave height outside of the entrance 
was made by analyzing the hydraulic model study results for the Ba~bers 
Point deep draft harbor. In that model study various generator positions 
were used to simulate wave conditions from different directions. By 
comparing wave height measurements in the entrance and wave heights 
offshore, two types of information were obtained. First, the amount of 
hours per year ·that a wave height interval of a specific class may be 
expected, and, second, the ratio between the wave height at the entrance 
approach. Though model data are not specific enough to specifically 
derive a frequency distribution for waves near the entrance to the 
marina, it was estimated that significant waves in the class 4 to 6 feet 
would have a duration of at least 363 hrs/yr, whereas waves 6 to 8 feet 
would account for at least 83 hrs/yr. 

9.2.67 Without detailed information about the duration of periods of 
high waves it was not possible to convert the hours per year into days 
per year, without assuming a conversion rate. Using a rate of 1 day 
equals 12 hours of activity, it was estimated that 6 to 8 foot heights 7 
days per year. Note that wave heights considerably larger than the 
above significant value may occur due to the probabilistic nature of 
waves. Characterizing the mean value of the highest 10% by Hl/lO' and 
the significant wave height by H113, one has approximately H11l0 • 1.27 
H113 • This aspect should be taken into consideration when eva uating 
tne above estimated wave conditions for the marina entrance. 

9.2.68 The ratio between the wave height in the marina entrance area 
and the offshore wave height was also calculated from the model data. 
Although the data are incOlllplete and some trends appear inconclusive, 
some interesting observations can be made. Considering the directions 
W, WNW, NW, there is a strong dependence of entrance versus offshore 
wave height on wave period as well as on incoming wave height. The 
lowest ratio (0.3) occurs with high waves (18 to 20 feet) and long 
periods (20 sec). For waves of moderate height the ratio is minimal 
(0.5) for periods of about 14 seconds. The ratio factor increases for 
decreasing wave periods; waves of 4 second periods in the entrance will 
be about 80% of the offshore wave height. Considering the direction 
s-sw trends are similar but with considerably lower ratio-values. 

9.2.69 This result is not directly obvious, but may be explained by 
further analysis. Realizing that the main entrance channel the proposed 
Barbers Point harbor (and the marina entrance channel) has a SW-NE 
direction, it would not have been surprising if waves from the SW, for 
which the entrance channels are completely open, would have produced the 
higher waves in the entrance channel. The opposite is true; wave 
refraction apparently diverts much energy away from the entrance channel , 
resulting in lower wave heights near the entrance to the marina. 

9.2.70 This indicates that the entrance area to the proposed marina 
may have moderate to heavy wave conditions during an appreciable number 
of days per year. Partial reflections from the .channel boundaries are, 
in addition, likely to create confused seas in the channel. Further
more, the entrance to the marina is located in an area with limited 
space for maneuvering. Consequently, the design of the marina entrance 
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will provide for adequate maneuverability, absorption of wave energy, 
and an uninhibited flow of water entering and leaving the marina daily. 
Specifically, the NW side of entrance channel and basin of t he deep 
draft harbor must be provided with effective wave absorbers in order 
to keep wave action inside the harbor basin within acceptable limits. 
Such an arrangement may reduce wave height arriving from the northeasterl y 
direction. 

9.2.71 The proposed typical maximum sized marina is basically rectangu
lar in configuration with a dogleg length of approximately 3,100 feet 
(3,750 feet including the entrance channel) and widths of approximately 
350 to 775 feet. Weak periodical variations in wind, barometric pres
sure, or entrance surge and surf conditions will produce seiches in the 
marina, particularly if t hese variations are of a period length correspond 
ing to one of the natural periods of the marina. When oscillation of 
the free surface, or seiche, occurs the surface will in effect oscillate 
back and forth across, or along, the marina with periods dependent upon 
basin geometry and depth. These oscillations will have periods between 
5.3 to 12.8 minutes along the marina length, and 0.6 to 1.3 minutes 
across the marina width. Amplitudes of ver t ical motion may be up to a 
few inches similar to th ose seiche oscillations presently observed in 
most shallow Hawaiian embayments. 

9.2.72 The local periods for tsunamis are very similar to the per i ods 
calculated for the 35-acre basin shape provided. The result in this 
case is that severe problems of seiching in the marina could occur 
during tsunamis. Further, it has been reported that the configuration 
of the Barbers Point deep draft harbor would produce harbor oscillations 
in a "pumping mode" (single entrance node) with a maximum period of 13.3 
minutes, again very similar to the marina. These neighboring basins 
might thus tend to share seiching energy producing undesirable marina 
oscillations. Changing the marina dimensions would help limit this po
tential problem but not eliminate seiches in the marina. Any energy 
fluctuation, particularly those with periods of 12.7 minutes or less, 
will produce seiche activi t ies in the marina. Periods of oscillation 
(i.e. basin shapes) similar to periods for tsunamis, coastal surge (as 
an observed 4 minute period surge off Ala Moana reef), or storm surf 
will be avoided to minimize resonate oscillations in the marina. 

9.2.73 Tsunami run-up on land (See Figure 2 for the 100-year flood zone) 
is a function of the coastal bathymetry, tidal elevation, and the coastal 
storm or surf set up existing at the time of the tsunami. The land topo
graphy, slope and roughness (or resistence to flow) also determines the 
amount of flooding that can occur. Past study results of the theoretical 
maximum run-up in a coastal area in Hawaii, estimate that a 10-foot tsunami 
occurring at the existing site (existing roughness for undeveloped agri
culture land), during a maximum tide of +3.0 feet above mean lower low water 
and the absence of any coastal set-up, would produce run-up to approximately 
the 19-foot elevation on land. This would flood up to 3,700 feet landwar d 
at the proposed marina site. However, the final grading and development 
around the marina will determine the run-up potential. The marina entranc e 
area and seaward most basin will likely receive tsunami flooding for even 
a tsunami of modest magnitude. The surrounding lands, however, can be 
given some protection with sufficiently high marina sides and grading. 
Proper elevation and pro tection would help limit the risk of run-up damage. 
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The complete marina, however, will likely be flooded by 10-foot tsunamis. 
Current velocities in the marina during tsunami flooding could increase 
considerably (several times in strength) over normal tidal exchange flows 
for short periods of time (5 - 10 minutes). Design of the structures in 
the marina will consider this event. The marina and coastal waters would 
also be negatively impacted by the poor quality of water exchanged during 
tsunamis due to changes in movement of coastal and harbor sediments and 
the resulting increase in suspended loads. 

9.2.74 Impact of Lagoon. Marina and Storm Discharged Water on 
Site Coastal Conditions. Each lagoon contains between 17 to 33 million 
gallons of water for 7 to 11 surface acre lagoons. In that the minimum 
desired flushing rate, established by the biological criteria of 
minimizing phytoplankton biomass increases, was established as 2 1/2 
times each lagoon volume per day, the coastal waters may be expect to 
receive up to 83 million gallons of lagoon discharged water per day at 
two possible locations. Table 2, presented and discussed earlier, 
summarizes estimates of the yearly range in the quality of the water 
leaving the north and south lagoons. The south lagoon, however, may 
discharge 33 to 50 mgd into the project marina, and the balance (50-33 
mgd) to the coastal waters. 

9.2.75 The north lagoon water will exit about 400 feet north of the 
central point of the site coastline, i.e. approximately 1500 feet north 
of the central lagoon wave trap intake area. It has not been specified 
at this time whether this discharge would be surface or subsurface. 
Similarly, the south lagoon may discharge its output (or excess over the 
discharge to the marina) about 2000 feet south of the common central 
intake area, i.e. about 1800 feet from the site's southern border. The 
north lagoon discharged water could be routed to the marina, though the 
distance and head loss makes this unpractical. The limiting case 
considered here is that two 83 mgd discharges (i.e. 11 acre lagoons) 
would exist 3500 feet apart, one just north of the site central coast
line point and the second towards the site's southern border. This 
was considered because of the construction phasing may find both lagoons 
completed before the marina is constructed. 

9.2.76 The quality of the water exiting the lagoons is expected to be 
lower in salinity (1 0/00), slightly warmer (0.5°C), and more nutrient
rich than the receiving coastal waters throughout the year. As such it 
will be sligh~ly buoyant. If discharged through a subsurface duct it 
would attempt to rise, rapidly mixing with the receiving waters before 
reaching the surface. Only an increase in nutrients, primarily nitrogen, 
should be identifiable beyond 300 to 400 feet of the discharge point. 
The limiting case, however would be when the exiting waters were dis
charged a~ the surface via a channel across the shoreline. In this 
case the exiting water would tend to remain toward the surface, quickly 
spreading both seaward and along the coastline in the direction of the 
prevailing longshore and/or tidal current. If highly nutrient ladened, 
the discharge water is expected to retain its increased nutrient 
identification longer, extending both seaward and down the shoreline. 
However, its thermal and saline characteristics would not likely be · 
found beyond 400 to 600 feet from the point of discharge. 
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9.2.77 The algal communities found in the discharge area are very 
stenohaline (narrow range of salt content) and stenothermal (narrow 
range of heat content). At the coastal points of discharge these 
communities will be adversely impacted. However, rapid mixing in the 
coastal currents, combined with the small magnitudes of the anticipated 
thermal and saline changes in the exiting lagoon water, are expected to 
result in minimal impact of the coastal biota outside of the initial 300 
to 600 feet. Naturally occurring fluctuations of similar magnitude 
presently occur seasonally and diurnally in the receiving coastal waters. 
However, the addition of nitrogen (primarily as nitrate) and phosphorous 
will likely stimulate nearshore phytoplankton growth and fisheries. Any 
suspended particulate material of fine sand or silt will adversely 
affect the local assemblage of coral growth within this initial mixing 
zone. The potential particulate material in the lagoon exiting water is 
expected to be that fine sized portion that remains suspended in the 
lagoon incoming water via entry through the wave trap and/or tidal 
ducts. Coarse material should settle out earlier and no other 
particulate material is considered as having entered the lagoon via 
surface runoff or leaching from the lagoon bottom or sides. 

9.2.78 The water leaving the lagoons would thus in effect be 
principally nearshore surf zone water, enriched with nitrate-nitrogen 
and biota, and slightly less saline. This water is redistributed to the 
nearshore surf and longshore zone. The predominant tradewinds blowing 
toward offshore along with the nearshore head created by the volume of 
exiting water would tend to aid transport of this water away from the 
shoreline. In the limiting case of a discharge at the shoreline on the 
surface the net direction of this transport would vary with the season, 
and the prevailing winds and tidal phase. 

9.2.79 During August through April the nearshore net transport is 
southwest angularly away from the coast. The incoming surf during most 
of these months is from the northwest quadrant. During flooding tides 
strong 3/4 to 1 1/4 knot alongshore flows to the southwest would move 
the exiting water south-southwest to west southwest. Dilutions of 5 to 
20:1 are expected within 1 to 1 1/2 miles from the point of discharge. 
During ebbing tides weaker 1/2 to 3/4 knot flows should move the mix of 
lagoon discharged water and coastal receiving waters to the northwest, 
angularly away from the shoreline. Dilutions of 5 to 20:1 would likely 
be found 1/2 to 3/4 mile from the discharge points. In both cases the 
net daily transport would be to the southwest. Some recirculating water 
might be drawn into the lagoon intake area, after having been diluted 
with the receiving waters. 

9.2.80 During the summer months of May to July a weak nearshore daily 
net transport to the north-northwest is believed to exist in the area. 
In this case west-southwest flooding flows of 3/4 knots should prevail 
along with northwest ebbing flovs of 3/4 to 1 knot. Dilutions of 5 to 
20:1 during these months should be found 1/2 to 3/4 miles from the 
lagoon discharge locations. 

9.2.81 The lagoon discharge impact areas so defined consist 0£ 9 first, 
an immediate mixing zone. In this adversely impacted area thermal, 
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haloline (salt content), suspended load and potential B.O.D. or bacterio
logical loads will impact the resident coastal algae and corals within a 
few hundred feet (up to approximately 600 feet from the points of dis
charge) extending in the offshore and both longshore directions. 
Second, a larger nutrient enriched overall mixing zone extending from 
approximately 1/4 mile north of the project's northern border to 1/2 
mile south of the southern border and extending 3/4 to 1 mile seaward is 
anticipated. Beyond these approximate limits the daily variations in 
the receiving water nutrient levels would likely mask the identity of 
the lagoon discharged water. 

9.2.82 The volume of water leaving the two lagoons daily, totaling up 
to 166 mgd for two 11-acre lagoons, is sizable enough to alter the 
longshore transport (wave induced transport along the beach) in the 
immediate discharge areas. The existing transport is believed to be 
southward along the project 1 1/2 mile shoreline most of the year and 
northward during the summer months of May to July. If, in a limiting 
case, the discharged water from one lagoon were to join alongshore flow 
and parallel the shoreline within the Oto 15-foot depth zone, i.e. 
within 700 feet from the shore, it would add approximately 7% to the 
coastal flow, or in the opposing case subtract a similar amount from the 
longshore transport. During times of slack water at the change of the 
tide and/or periods of calm seas the lagoon exiting water would continue 
to provide a weak (less than 1-5 inches per second) alongshore trans
port, probably radiating both directions away from the point of shore
line discharge. The strongest flows would be experienced close to the 
discharge locations on the coast. 

9.2.83 The impact of this change on transporting sand along the site 
coastline will depend on where the reservoirs of sand exist in relation 
to the discharge locations. Though the exact areal distribution of the 
local sand resources are not known, they are believed to be small and 
contained in limited localized areas along irregular coral and basalt 
shoreline. Some local redistribution of this sand is likely to occur. 
This is recommended as a subject of further study pending the final 
lagoon discharge volumes and locations, and more comprehensive field in
formation detailing the local sand resource. 

9.2.84 The volume of water discharged each day from the marina will 
depend upon several conditions prevailing at the time. These include 
the tidal prism(s) occurring within the 24-hour period, the amount of 
water entering the marina from the lagoon discharge, the rate of ground 
water infiltration for the season of the year, the net result of evapor
ative losses versus direct precipitation on the surface, and the prevail
ing conditions of storm drainage, if any, into the marina. The two most 
significant of these factors are the daily tidal prism and lagoon dis
charge rate. The latter, however, is also dependent upon the tidal 
prism entering the south lagoon along with the prevailing coastal sea 
state and wave trap activity for lagoon flushing. 

9.2.85 The "low" extreme condition would be a day of weak tidal changes, 
calm-flat coastal sea state, occurring during the driest season with 
evaporation exceeding precipitation, a weak rate of ground water infiltra
tion and no storm drainage. Under these conditions approximately 40 to 
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50 mgd would leave the marina, flowing into the coastal receiving waters. 
The ''high" extremes could occur during a spring tide, with coastal surf 
conditions flushing the south lagoon at least 2 1/2 times per day, 
occurring during the wet season with a high ground water infiltration 
rate and preciptation exceeding evaporation. Under these conditions 
approximately 100 to 120 mgd would leave the marina daily. If the 
latter conditions also occurred during a severe Kona storm, i.e. when 
the marina was receiving a portion {approximately 1/2) of the significant 
amount of storm drainage resulting from a 100-year storm with a 24-hour 
duration, the volume leaving the marina exit could reach 132 mgd during 
the day of the storm. 

9.2.86 Both the quality and volume of water leaving the lagoon effect 
coastal conditions at and around the marina entrance. The quality of 
the exiting water was discussed earlier. The volume of water being 
discharged will leave the marina in two daily ebbing tides, i.e. semi
diurnal conditions prevailing in Hawaii during the year. Thus a minimum 
of 22 to 28 million gallons are expected to leave the marina entrance in 
any typical 6-hour 25 minute ebbing tidal period increasing to 66 mil
lion gallons during a severe storm. Averaged exit velocities for these 
flows over the entire 11 to 13 foot water column (12 ft msl) would be 
between 0.05 to 0.1 knots. 

9.2.87 The greater condition of discharge, i.e. 66 mgd during storm 
conditions, is about equivalent to the discharge from the proposed north 
lagoon during a 24-hour period. Much of the south lagoon discharge may 
be routed to the marina , i.e. 33 to 83 mgd, with the remainder if any 
discharged to coastal waters. The greater discharge would be from the 
north lagoon, releasing approximately 83 mgd some 5,300 feet north of 
the marina entrance and 2,000 feet north of the lagoon intake area. In 
comparison, the marina outflow would be located about 3,800 feet from 
the central intake and wave trap area for both lagoons. 

9.2.88 The slightly buoyant water leaving the marina would tend to 
remain in the coastal surface l ayer. During summer months, ebbing 
tides, or periods of on-shore southerly surf or Kona winds, the dis
charged water from the marina would tend to flow northward, up the 
coast, and reach the lagoon intake area within 1 1/2 to 2 hours. 
Dilutions at that time might reach 5:1 to 20:1, indicating a portion of 
this recirculating water might be drawn into the lagoon intake area. 
Thus the intake quality would drop during these conditions. The pre
vailing coastal circulati on is the important factor in this case. It 
needs to be carefully studied at the site coastline. 

9.2.89 The longshore transport may in turn be affected by the marina 
discharged water, particularly in the immediate area of the marina exit. 
If, in a limiting case , this water were to leave the basin and flow 
along the coastline, staying within 500 feet of the shore (i.e. 0 to 10 
foot depth), it would add approximately 15% to the alongshore transport 
in the area of the marina exit. This flow would tend to follow the 
existing flow from tidal currents and/or coastal surf set-up. During 
periods of slack tides and calm sea the exiting water would move radial
ly outward from the marina entrance, most probably tending to move to 
the south-southwest. 
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9.2.90 Two intermittent streams presently traverse the project 
property; the Waimanalo and Makaiwa gulch. Neither is a perennial 
stream due to the generally dry nature of the area. Project land plans 
will change their routing entirely. Existing proposals would route 
storm runoff from the project grounds through constructed drainageways 
to the ocean. The points of discharge may vary depending upon the final 
topography following full development. A large portion of the storm 
runoff may be routed to the project's proposed marina. However, the 
terrain in the northern section of the site indicates a portion may 
reach the northern 1/3 of the site coastline. 

9.2.91 A report by M. Chun and G. Dugan (see subsection 9.1) provides 
project information on storm runoff quality and quantity for 1-, 6-, 
and 24-hour ~uration events, vi.th storm recurrence intervals of 1-, 5-, 
10-, 25-, SO-, and 100-year periods. Pollutant concentrations and runoff 
volumes resulting in pollutant estimates for water pollution implications 
are given in a summary table. 

9.2.92 Chun and Dugan indicate approximately no change in nitrogen 
output, an increase in phosphorous and a decrease in suspended solids 
load will likely occur as a result of the project's proposed residential 
and hotel development. They calculated that the greatest incremental 
storm runoff volume of 70.9 acre-foot per event would result from the 
100-year storm with a 24-hour duration. They subsequently used 
concentrations of 0.6, 0.57, and 250 mg/1 for nitrogen, phosphorous, and 
suspended solids to simulate complete residential project development. 
Tabulated comparative 1979 and projected storm loadings for the 3 durations 
and 6 recurrence intervals show nitrogen increasing (to 15.4 pounds per 
event) for short duration frequent occurrence cases and decreasing (to 
308.4 pounds per event) for 24-hour 100-year recurrence storms. Similarly, 
phosphorous is estimated to increase from 32.2 to 727.2 pounds per event 
over the same conditions, and suspended solids decrease to between 5.7 
to 765.0 pounds per event. They concluded that 1-year storm events 
would be of the greatest concern because of their more frequent occur
rence, but the modest changes in nitrogen and suspended solids would not 
pose a significant hazard to the coastal waters. Phosphorous, however, 
would increase significantly, but they felt still not at an unacceptable 
level considering the frequency of occurrence. 

9.2.93 Significantly, the suspended loading is projected to decrease in 
all cases. At present two storm channels route much of the storm runoff 
directly to the coastline, thereby stressing the nearshore coral community 
during each storm. Rerouting this runoff to the project marina, and 
with less suspended solids each event, vill considerably lessen this 
stress on the local coral. The harbor will in effect act as a holding 
and settling basin. 

9.2.94 In the limiting case, i.e. a 24-hour duration storm with 
100-year recurrence at full project development, 180.1 tons per event of 
solids would reach the marina. The 1-hour duration 1-year recurrence 
event would deliver 7.1 tons per event. The particulate distribution 
was not specified by Chun & Dugan. However, if similar to historical 
experience in coastal waters, about 1/2 of the solids would settle out. 
In this case, 3.6 to 90 tons of solids per event would reach the marina 
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bottom. Most would settle out in the immediate area of entry into the 
marina, i.e. within a few 100 feet of the discharge point. The most_3 frequent, smallest, event would thereby deposit an average of 3 x 10 
DDll of solids over the likely discharg~ area, while the less frequent, 
largest, event would deposit 74 x 10 mm of solids. 

9.2.95 Those fine particulate materials that do not settle would be 
flushed from the marina, given a flushing discharge from the south 
lagoon, and move away from the site shoreline with the prevailing 
nearshore and offshore transport. Most probably this fine material 
would remain in suspension, thus the marina acted as a settling basin. 
Any other portion of the site storm runoff routed directly to the coast
line would negatively impact the coral community in the particular 
discharge area. Though the solid's concentration will be less than 
before development, the coral abundant areas to be avoided are believed 
to lie primarily off the northern half of the site coastline where much 
of the viable local coral community is found, excluding the northern 
most end of the site. 

9.2.96 Ground water infiltrating into the lagoons and marina will be 
very high in nitrogen compounds, particularly nitrate-nitrogen. Some 
ground water is most probably reaching the coastal water at present 
through natural percolation from the site shoreline. The seasonal rates 
are unknown but historical water quality data from the local waters do 
not show signs of consistently significant release rate. This would be 
expected in that the area tends to be dry. Water discharged from the 
lagoons and marina, however, would contain significantly greater amounts 
of nitrogen than the receiving coastal waters. During storm conditions 
the runoff, and therefore the marina exiting water also, is expected to 
contain significant amounts of phosphorous. The addition of storm 
runoff high in phosphorous would tend to increase eutrophication potential 
in the discharge water. 

9.2.97 Both nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations in the marina during 
a storm may increase between 7 to 18 times greater than the receiving 
coastal waters. When discharged from the marina during ebbing tides 
this water will mix and dilute with coastal waters as noted earlier. 
The difference from non-storm conditions will be that the phosphorous 
loading will also increase in the discharged water. This water existing 
in the marina will likely retain its increased nutrient and suspended 
load identification to approximately 2,000 to 3,000 feet from the 
coastal point of discharge. However, the coastal waters during storm 
conditions normally contain increased loading from direct shoreline 
runoff, masking some of this impact. In addition, the marina storm dis
charge will be small in comparison with the discharge from the adjacent 
90-acre Barbers Point deep draft harbor. 

9.2.98 Feedback of Lagoon Water, Marina Water and Neighboring Stressed 
Waters. Water discharged from the lagoon one-way exit (s) or water from 
the neighboring marina, deep draft harbor and industrial discharges to 
the south could potentially recirculate back to the lagoon intake area 
and marina channel. In the case of the lagoons this tidal inflow and 
wave trap intake area for both lagoons is centrally located on the site 
coast. It is proposed that the north lagoon will discharge water approx!-
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mately l,S00 feet north of this intake area, and the south lagoon dis
charge either 2,00C feet south and/or through a duct to a project marina 
up to 3S acres in size located on the southern edge of the property. 
One-half mile further south of the Barbers Point harbor entrance is an 
industrial-refinery area that presently contributes to degraded coastal 
waters in that area. 

9.2.99 The site nearshore circulation effects both the source water 
entering the lagoons and the removal of water leaving the exit areas. 
The patterns found off the project coastline in the past suggest that 
water reaching the site central shoreline area would arrive most of the 
year from the north and offshore, especially during flooding tides. 
During these conditions water from the north lagoon discharge would mix 
with coastal waters as discussed earlier and reach the intake within 20 
to 35 minutes. In contrast, water from discharges further south would 
flow southwest away from the site. Tradewinds blowing toward offshore 
would tend to move most, but not all, of the water leaving the Barbers 
Point harbor toward the west and northwest, angularly away from the 
coastline during most ebbing tides. 

9.2.100 During the summer months of May to July, typical tradewind 
conditions and ebbing tides, a portion of the discharged water leaving 
the south lagoon, or the water leaving the marina-deep draft harbor 
entrance to the south, is expected to reach the lagoon common intake 
area. In transit dilutions, estimated at 5 to 20:l would occur, the 
amount depending upon the prevailing tradewinds, incoming surf, and the 
longshore circulation strength. An increase in intake water nutrient 
concentration would result until an equilibritDD is reached with the 
local daily net transport to the northwest. Under these conditions 
nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations, plankton biomass, and water 
turbidity would likely seasonally increase in the intake area. 
Considering the occurrence and recurrence times for these conditions to 
prevail during the year, concentrations of nutrients have been estimated 
to perhaps rise to 1.1 times the offshore unaffected waters. 

9.2.101 During winter periods of strong ebbing tides and either Kona 
winds or periods of calm, Barbers Point harbor water and coastal water 
from the industrial discharge area to the south, mixed with offshore 
water. could reach the lagoon intake area within l to 3 hours. During 
extreme conditions it is estimated that lagoon intake water salinities 
could decrease as lll\lch as 1.0 o/oo in the presence of storm rainfall and 
coastal runoff. Suspended solids in the lagoon intak~ water during 
storm conditions could !ncrease to as lllUCh as 40 ml/m and chlorophyll 
levels to over 2.6 mg/m. Dissolved oxygen would decrease, the more 
stable forms of nitrogen and phosphorous increase in the nearshore 
waters 2 to 20 times over open ocean conditions, sulphate concentration 
increase up to 375 mg/1, and hexane soluble materials plus ions of 
several metallic elements from industrial discharges to the south be 
found in the lagoon intake area. Such conditions may statistically 
occur 13 to 20 days per year. During such times it may be advisable to 
close the lagoon intake area to avoid accelerated eutrophication or 
sediment accumulation, and recirculate, aerate and sand filter lagoon 
waters, or draw upon unaffected offshore waters via standby pumps. 
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9.2.102 Other Potential Impacts and Mitigation. An effort was made 
in planning to attempt to rec~gnize and list potentially problem areas 
that could result from includ~ng two lagoons and marina in the West 
Beach development. The lagoons and marina were evaluated as a system. 
Technical evaluation of the lagoons and marina showed that some important 
site specific data are missing, particularly site data on ground water 
infiltration rates and water quality, nearshore circulation and coastal 
wave climates. Project design phase will obtain site specific field data. 
Until that time the evaluation of impacts must be considered approximate. 
Following is a list of impacts and mitigation concepts that can be 
identified at this time and identification of future studies to be 
completed prior to or during the design phase. 

1. The amount of ground water infiltrating either the lagoons or 
the marina each day is principally a function of the seasonally varying 
head of ground water and the hydraulic permeability of the soils and 
substructures existing at the site. During prolonged dry periods conceiv
ably saltwater from these inland constructed salt water filled bodies may 
infiltrate the surrounding terrain and impact the ground water in the 
immediate area. In the absence of sufficient site specific boring and 
permeability test data the probability of this impact cannot be safely 
estimated though the potential impact is recognized. 

2. A potential significant impact exists for the coastal water 
during the excavation for construction of the lagoons, wave trap, tidal 
ducts, and marina. Excavation wi l l be close to or on the coastline and 
be between 8 to 15 feet below the mllw level. Portions of the beach 
dunes and basalt base will be completely removed or altered. The con
struction process can create or release considerable amounts of suspended 
materials of fine sand, silt and clay. If allowed to reach the coastline 
(or settle in the lagoons) the abundant nearshore beds of principally 
Porites lobata and Pocillodora meandrina corals could subsequently 
sustain considerable damage. The largest area of these coral species 
exist within a few 100 yards of the shoreli ne, especially off the 
northern half of the project shoreline. 

3. Silt and clay sized sediment materials (1/16 IIDII and smaller) 
must not be left on the lagoon bottom following excavation, or be 
allowed to enter the lagoon, as they will tend to take up phosphorous 
and sulfide compounds leading to water quality degradation. 

4. Coastal swim:laing and small coastal beach facilities will com
bine natural and constructed limitations to contain svimmers close to th e 
shore. Though the coastal currents are usually much less, velocities up 
to 1.5 knots have been observed in the area along with a resident popu
lation of sharks. In addition, people will be kept clear of the lagoon 
entrance and exit tidal channels or ducts, and the wave trap run-up ramp. 

5. The lagoons could interrupt littoral drift. Medium fine 
(1/4 mm dia) and larger sand particles will slowly accumulate, both in t he 
lagoon wave trap entrance and holding po~d . Assuming a mean suspended 
load duri~g typical conditions of 2 ml/m, 1/2 of which is sand sized, 
up to 0.7 of sand per day could be caught . A higher suspended ~oad of 
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3 6 ml/m would provide 
sand would have to be 
trap ramp and hclding 

3 
2 m of sand per day that could accumulate. This 
regularly removed from the lagoon entrance wave 
pond. 

6. Importance is placed upon comprehensively knowing the low end 
of the wave spectrum at the site coastline. The investigations indicate 
that 341 days of the year waves and swell greater than one foot in height 
reach the shoreline. Calm conditions, or waves and swell less than 1 
foot in height, exist statistically at the site for 24 days per year. 
Exactly when these days occur, or how many consecutive hours exist with 
absolutely flat seas and no incoming swell, is not known for the site 
area. It is believed these conditions would appear in late summer 
and/or mid-winter. 

7. The tidal ducts, wave trap, and backup pumping equipment will 
be designed to be capable of providing flushing rates up to 5 times the 
lagoon volume per . day. This capability will insure active flushing if/when 
it is needed following water degradation from excessive calm periods, 
storm periods, or accidental and deleterious discharges into the lagoon. 

a. The lagoons will be receiving ground water seepage very high 
in biota stimulating nitrate-nitrogen. Both the infiltrating water 
and the water leaving the lagoons are expected to show an increase 
in nitrogen during winter months when rainfall increases. Several 
borings to the lagoon depth, and bore water composite samples sampled 
for temperature, salinity, nutrients, dissolved oxygen, suspended solids 
and bacteriology, will be taken at both lagoon sites to verify geologic 
character of the lagoon bed, infiltrating water quality and rate of 
seepage. The lagoon daily natural flushing rates will also vary with 
local wave activity and the prevailing tidal profile. The combination 
of small daily tidal change and calm winds and seas following a recent 
winter storm, will result in insufficient flushing for short periods 
of time. These periods might extend from a few hours to a day or two. 
At these times the lagoon water quality will be monitored (temperature, 
salinity and nutrient levels) to determine if pump aided flushing, 
aeration and/or sand filtering is needed to maintain desirable lagoon 
water quality. 

9. The deep central portions of the lagoon will have a constant 
depth to insure all benthic waters are uniformly flushed. The entrance 
and exit ducts will sufficiently be large to directly reach and flush the 
lagoon bottom waters. The size will be determined in the design stage. 

10. The existing coastal ridge seaward of the lagoons, or at a 
minimum, the existing hard basalt and coral shoreline armored terraces 
will protect the lagoon. Removal of any portion of this coastal feature 
will significantly alter coastal processes. The nature of the effect 
could be better evaluated after completion of the wave spectrum studies 
and study of littoral processes. 

11. All grading around the lagoons (except for the lagoon beaches) 
will be directed away from the · lagoons, particularly those surrounding 
grounds containing vegetation that receive regular treatment with plant 
fertilizers, plant control chemicals, or pesticides. However, due to 
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the inherent porosity of the coral and sand substrata believed to exist 
at the project site, some of these materials are e;'t>ected to reach the 
subsurface waters and, in t:lme, will infiltrate th~ lagoon sides. No 
direct storm runoff from urban areas, streets, hotels or parking areas 
will be allowed to reach the lagoons. The results of discharging storm
water pollutants into the lagoons (nutrients primarily nitrates, and 
phosphate, bacteria, solids and particulate substances, hexane soluble 
materials, hydrocarbons, oils, tar waxes and debris) will degrade the 
aesthetics of the lagoon waters. 

12. The final lagoon shapes will be designed giving consideration 
to the flow of water from entrance to exit such that neither vertically 
nor horizontally stagnant areas will develop for accumulation of degraded 
water or floating debris. Debris from the lagoon beaches and surrounding 
grounds, plus wind blown vegetation and dust debris, will be controlled 
in the immediate lagoon areas. This will avoid adding aesthetically 
objectional non-degradable and organic material to the lagoon waters. 

13. The hotels adjacent to the lagoons will elevated to eliminate 
the possibility of damaging run-up during a tsunami. The lagoons, however, 
being by necessity at sea level with direct connections to the ocean, 
will receive some inundation for tsunamis of even modest magnitude via 
directly from the coastline or from each end of the shoreline. Elevating 
the hotels on fill could alter tsunami inundation hazards in the area. 

14. Any marina placed along the site's southern border will tend 
to accumulate debris and floatables on the northwestern side. This debris 
will be collected periodically or the marina will be destroyed to prevent 
trapping in corners with weak circulation. The debris moving seaward 
with surface flows will be discharged from the marina into coastal waters 
during ebbing tide. 

15. The entrance-exit area of the marina will be designed to 
minimize the possibility of storm surf and surge energy from reaching 
the interior of the marina. An entrance design incorporating a wave 
absorption boundary or beach will aid in reducing this risk, while 
providing a safer entrance for small boats. 

16. Care will be taken in selecting the final marina design 
shape to avoid restrictions to the horizontal flow and the attendant 
increase in current strength within the marina. A 35-acre (maximum 
sized) marina, in the presence of 2-foot tidal prisms, plus receiving 
the south lagoon discharge, infiltrating ground water, and storm drain
age will not have a cross-section between any two boundaries of the 
marina less than 3,000 square feet. 

17. Any marina design that incorporates its entrances as part of 
the Barbers Point deep draft harbor or the main channel for the harbor 
will result in some harbor discharge water reaching the marina during 
the first hour or two of a flooding tide. If the marina entrance is as 
seaward as possible, as in the concept evaluated, this recirculation 
effect would be small, likely influencing less than 5% of the incoming 
tidal prism. The marina in return will also influence water quality 
in the deep draft harbor. 
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18. Wave conditions anticipated to occur at the proposed entrance 
to the marina are rougher than desi~able for safe navigation. An 
improvement may be obtained by constructing a breakwater north of the 
entrance channel. If such a breakwater would be built, it would be 
desirable to relocate the marina entrance further seaward. If a 
breakwater cannot be considered, the entrance configuration design 
for the marina must consider a structure that would insure wave 
dissipation. 

19. A disadvantage of a marina design using Barber's Point Deep 
Draft Harbor is the mixing of recreational and commercial traffic, 
although the availability of the deep water entrance channel for both 
types of shipping is an advantage. Separate entrances will be considered 
further. Secondly, water discharge from the marina into the deep draft 
channel may create eddies which may make the channel unsafe for large 
vessels. The removal of a portion of the deep draft harbor revetment 
may create unsafe wave conditions in the harbor basin that could pre
vent safe berthing in the deep draft harbor. The marina may alter 
tsunami response in the deep draft harbor causing damage to property 
around the harbor's shoreline. 

9.2.103 Additional Discussion on the Impact of the Marina and Lagoons as 
Identified in Comments During the DEIS Review Period. 

(l} Impact on marina from groundwater infiltration. 

The high nutrient concentrations associated with groundwater infil
tration to the basin are expected to effect primarily a limited area 
immediately outside the entrance channel. Nutrient levels outside the 
basin are expected to decline rapidly with distance ' from the entrance and 
with time as the result of advection and mixing with the adjacent coastal 
waters. Further, because the nutrients are associated with the less 
dense. brackish groundwater, nutrient levels decline markedly with depth 
and thus their contact with the benthos is limited for the most part to 
the most shallow areas. The principal impacts to effected areas will 
likely be decreased diversity and increased abundance of benthic algal 
species having higher capacity for nutrient assimilation. The basis 
for these conclusions comes from analysis of horizontal and vertical 
nutrient profiles in the regions of the existing Barbers Point basin and 
the Honokahau Small Boat Harbor, two basins presently receiving nutrient
rich groundwater infiltration. 

(2) Sedimentation effects. 

Sedimentation effects to the nearshore communities will be minimized 
by conducting dredging operations in the dry, and by the construction of 
settling basins inland of the lagoon and marina basins to trap portions of 
the surface runoff. 

The most pronounced long-term effects to the nearshore coral com
munities will occur in the regions adjacent the entrance channel to the 
marina. A decrease in size and diversity of coral communities are expected 
to result from the increased sedimentation and turbidity (decreased water 
clarity) related to the marina. 
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(3) Potential of ciguatera outbreak. 

Ciguatera is a human health problem associated with the consumption 
of fish containing high concentrations of ciguatoxin. Outbreaks of 
ciguatera may be associated with disturbances to the marina substate; 
such as dredging. However, the actual cause and effect mechanisms are 
not known to science. A dinoflagellate, Gambeirdiscus toxicus has 
been identified as the organism which produces the toxin. The dinoflagellate 
is found to be epiphytic on certain species of macroscopic benthlc algae. 
The reasons and circumstances why toxic levels of Gambeirdiscus are 
reported on some algae, and not on others, are not known. It is hypothe
sized that fish become toxic when they ingest the algae during feeding, 
placing the toxin 1n the food web. Fish accumulating ciguatoxin are 
normally not affected by the toxin. Because of the lack of scientific 
knowledge about ciguatera, the possibility of an outbreak occurring with 
the construction of the marina and lagoons at West Beach cannot be esti
mated or predicted. Many dredging operations around the State over the 
years have failed to produce or to be linked to an outbreak of clguatera. 

Because factors triggering the incidence of ciguatera are unknown, 
preventive measures cannot be developed. A program to capture and test 
fish from the dredging area and to determine the ciguatoxin concentration 
in the fish could be used to estimate the potentiality of a ciguatera 
outbreak and to forewarn fishermen of the potential risk to their health. 
If an outbreak does occur, appropriate health agencies could notify 
fishermen of the existing hazard and to post warning or no fishing signs 
in the area. 

(4) Marina size. 

The applicant ls considering a significant (SO percent or more) 
reduction in the size of ' the marina. This could reduce excavation, 
groundwater infiltration, salt water intrusion int o basal groundwater , 
and other effects of the marina. 

(5) Salt water intrusion into the basal groundwater. 

When the marina design is finalized, a groundwater hydrologist will 
be consulted to make an evaluation of saltwater intrusion into basal 
groundwater. 

(6) Littoral processes. 

The last project concept reviewed by the appli cant's oceanographic 
consultants did not contain a marina breakwater extending seaward of the 
site coastline. The marina entrance channel intersects the much larger 
Barbers Point Harbor channel landward of the coastline. Thus the subject 
of littoral drift in that area was not evaluated. The applicant ' s earlier 
marina concepting work did at one time consider seaward breakwater extensions. 
If the final design again includes such a breakwater, the subject of littoral 
drift around the marina entrance wil l be evaluated. 
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(7) Boat discharges into the marina. 

The discharge of boat sewage is regulated by State and Federal laws 
and regulations (i.e. holding tanks). Compliance with these laws and 
regulations is mandated. Raw sewage cannot be discharged from the boats 
into the marina. The specific number of sewers and pumpouts to be included 
in the marina will be based on the number of berths provided. The resort 
management will advise boaters of the legal requirements. 

(8) Marina entrance. 

If joint recreational use and cotlU}lercial use of the ship channel is 
not desired by the State Department of Transportation and the Corps of 
Engineers, a separate entrance to the marina appears to be the most 
likely alternative. 

(9) Tsunami. 

Portions of the project site are locatr .d within the 100-year tsunami 
flood hazard zone. The final site topography is yet to be established. 
Building within the flood hazard area will have to conform. to local and 
federal building codes. Potential tsunami damage and loss will increase 
with increased development in the flood hazard areas. 

(10) Public use of the marina. 

The applicant intends to allot a portion of the total slips to 
residents outside the resort development in conformance with a condition 
of the State Land Use Commission decision. The total number of marina 
slips has not been determined, nor the percentage of the total to be 
provided to the public. 

(ll) Population · of sharks. 

There is a resident population of sharks (page 69) along the existing 
shoreline fronting West Beach. Because of the longshore current and 
rough swimming conditions, there is presently little swimming and surfing 
activity. Even when the bathing lagoons are completed, these conditions 
will minlmize swimming off the natural shoreline. Should swimming in 
this area (i.e. outside the natural shoreline) take place, it could mean 
that contact with sharks may occur. Also, the marina users will be 
advised to properly maintain their fish catch and to not clean fish 
within the marina waters in order to minimize "attracting" of sharks. 

(12) Increased fishing pressure. 

The project will result in increased fishing pressure in both the 
nearshore ad offshore area. The proposed marina will undoubtedly berth 
many recreational and part-time commercial fishing vessels. Their 
immediate accessibility to the nearshore reefs and offshore waters will 
subject these areas to additional fishing pressure. 
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(13) Humpback whales and green turtles. 

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) indicated that "The 
endangered whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) 1s commonly sighted off the 
west coast of Oahu between the months of January through April. Their 
preferred habitat is well within the 100 fathom lsobath, consequently 
they occur close to shore. The 100 fathom isobath is presently being 
proposed as a whale sanctuary throughout the State. 

On the green turtles, the fflU'S stated: ''The second listed marine 
animal to be considered ls the green turtle (Chelonia mydas) which 
recently was designated threatened under the Endangered Species Act of 
1973. Green turtles occur in the shallow reef areas surrounding Oahu 
where they are usually seen feeding on benthic algae or resting in coral 
caves. They are commonly sighted off West Beach." 

The proposed project will increase the potential of sighting and 
contact with these marine animals. To the extent practical, the boaters 
and fishermen will be adv~ded of their existence in the area and that 
these animals are not to be harassed, caught, or othervise harmed under 
the Federal law. The construction of the marina and bathing lagoons is 
not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the endangered and 
threatened species. 
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9.3 Air Quality Considerations and Impact 

9.3.1 Ambient Air Quality Standards. State and/or Federal Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (AQS) have been set for seven classes of air pollut
ants as shown in Table7. An AQS is a pollutant concentration not to be 
exceeded over a specified sampling period which varies from pollutant to 
pollutant. Each of the pollutants listed has the potential to cause 
some form of adverse health effect or to produce environmental degrada
tion when present in sufficiently high concentration. The Federal Air 
Quality Standards have been set at levels below which known adverse 
effects are expected to occur, but State of Hawaii Standards include an 
extra margin of safety designed to protect especially sensitive indivi
duals or environments from possible adverse effects resulting from 
long-term exposure to low levels of these pollutants. 

9.3.2 For suspended particulate matter, the Secondary Federal Standards 
refer to levels deemed necessary to preclude welfare impacts such as 
reduced visibility or property damage, while Primary Standards refer 
exclusively to adverse health impacts. For all the other pollutants, 
only Primary Standards apply. 

9.3.3 In most cases, the State Standards are substantially more strin
gent than Federal limits (four times more stringent in the case of the 
one-h~ur Standard for carbon monoxide). Furthermore, the State 
Standards are even more stringent regarding the number of allowable 
annual violations. The Federal Standards are levels not to be exceeded 
more than once per year, while the State Standards apply to any exceed
ance of specified limits. 

9.3.4 The AQS for airborne lead has just recently been adopted by the 
Federal government. Under the provisions of this Standard, the State of 
Hawaii is required to develop, adopt and implement a control plan to 
insure that the Standard will be met by 1982 and maintained thereafter. 

9.3.5 Present Air Quality. At present, the proposed project site has 
only a few permanent dwellings used by the caretakers. The primary land 
use is sugarcane cultivation. Existing roadways within the site are for 
the most part unpaved and primary usage is for cane hauling and 
associated agricultural activities. The major access road from 
Farrington Highway is partly paved and is sometimes used by chartered 
buses or private vehicles bringing invited guests to picnics or evening 
luaus on the beach. 

9.3.6 The primary air pollutant generated by present usage of the site 
is fugitive dust from vehicles traveling over unpaved roads or from the 
wind blowing over recently-harvested fields. During the cane harvest 
season (approximately March through November), open field sugarcane 
burning is a major source of short-term particulate and carbon monoxide 
concentration. So few vehicles travel the present roadways that 
vehicular emissions of carbon monoxide 9 hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides 
and lead are minimal. 

9.3.7 Nearby major air pollutant sources likely to affect present 
ambient air quality within the proposed project site include the 
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TABLE 7 

SUMMARY OF 
STATE OF HAWAII AND FEDERAL AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS 

POLLUTANT 

1. Suspended 
particulate matter 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

2. Sulfur Dioxide 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

3. Carbon Monoxide 

(milligrams per 
cubic meter) 

4. Hydrocarbons 
Non-methane 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

5. Ozone 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

6. Nitrogen Dioxide 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

7. Airborne Lead 

(micrograms per 
cubic meter) 

SAMPLING PERIOD 

Annual 
Geometric Mean 

Annual 
Arithmetic Mean 

Maximum Average 
in any 24 hours 

Annual 
Arithmetic Mean 

Maximum Average 
in any 24 hours 

Maximum Average 
in any 3 hours 

Maximum Average 
in any 8 hours 

Maximum Average 
in any 1 hour 

Maximum Average 
in any 3 hours 

Maximum Average 
in any 1 hour 

Annual 
Arithmetic Mean 

Maximum Average 
in any 24 hours 

Average Over 3 
Months 

FEDERAL STANDARDS 
PRIMARY SECONDARY 

75 60 

260 150 

80 

365 

1300 

10 

40 

160 

240 

100 

1.5 

STATE 
STANDARDS 

55 

100 

20 

80 

400 

5 

10 

100 

100 

70 

150 

1.5 

Source: 40 Code of Federal Regulations, Part 50 and State of Hawaii Public Health 
Rule and Regulations, Chapter 42. 
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Hawaiian Electric Company Power Plant complex just north of Kahe Point, 
the Chevron USA (formerly Standard) 011 Refinery in Campbell Industrial 
Park near Barbers Point, and vehicles traveling on Farrington Highway 
adjacent to the project site. Other potential contributors to air 
pollutant levels within the project site include several smaller 
industrial and commercial activities in Campbell Industrial Park, nearby 
sugarcane field burning, and aircraft using Barbers Point Naval Air 
Station. 

9.3.8 Natural air pollutant producers that might affect air quality at 
the proposed site include the ocean (sea spray), plants (aeroallergens), 
and volcanic eruptions from the island of Hawaii. Concentrations of 
pollutants from these sources at the proposed West Beach site should not 
differ markedly from values that might be encountered at other Oahu 
beachside locations, and are thus discussed no further in this report. 

9.3.9 There are no long-term air quality measurements available for any 
receptors within the proposed project area. Present air pollutant 
levels there must, therefore, be estimated based on data from nearby 
monitoring stations, short-term on-site measurements, and air pollution 
dispersion modeling. 

9.3.10 Sulfur Dioxide. Sulfur dioxide is a gas produced mainly by 
combustion of sulfur-containing fuels. It is regulated as an air 
pollutant because of its potential to act as an irritant creating or 
contributing to a variety of human respiratory ailments. Sulfur 
dioxide in conjunction with particulates of respiratory size is 
potentially more hazardous than sulfur dioxide acting alone. The 
Federal AQS listed in Table 7 have been set based on this consideration. 

9.3.11 The most recent tabulation of air pollutant emissions by type 
and source category on Oahu is presented in Table 8. By far the most 
significant category of sulfur dioxide emissions is Fuel Combustion in 
Stationary Sources, with Steam-Electric Utilities being the highest 
emitters. 

9.3.12 Measurements and diffusion models of sulfur dioxide emanating 
from Kahe Power Plant indicate that both State of Hawaii and Federal AQS 
are at present being exceeded for 3-hour and 24-hour periods within the 
boundaries of the proposed West Beach project. Sulfur dioxide emissions 
from the Campbell Industrial Park area do not appear to be a problem 
since sulfur dioxide concentrations at the Barbers Point air quality 
monitoring station are well within allowable standards. 

9.3.13 In future years, a new oil refinery and a resource recovery 
facility are planned for Campbell Industrial Park. Air quality modeling 
conducted in the Environmental Assessment for the new oil refinery 
indicate that it is not likely to have a significant impact on air 
quality at West Beach. Ships operating at the proposed Barbers Point 
Deep Draft Harbor could cause sulfur dioxide concentrations to exceed 
allowable State of Hawaii AQS in the southern portion of the West Beach 
area. Even though the Hawaiian Electric Company is converting from 1.67 
to 0.5 percent sulfur-content fuel and building very tall emission 
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TABLE 8 

SUMMARY OF AIR POLLUTANT EMISSIONS IN THE 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU AS OF MAY, 1980 

(Tons/Year) 

Sulfur Particu- Carbon Hydro-
Source Categorz Oxides lates Monoxide Carbons 

Transportation 

Motor Vehicles 823 2,136 235,696 31,252 

Aircraft 472 2,021 8,702 5,933 

Vessels 1,323 180 328 254 

Gasoline Handling 0 0 0 2,464 
& Evaporation 

Fuel Combustion in 
Stationary Sources 

Residential, Commercial, 572 163 53 40 
Institutional 

Industrial 79,421 7,866 1,877 3,372 

Steam-Electric 37,976 2,109 59 272 
Utilities 

Solid Waste Disposal 

Open Burning 30 1,578 4,054 1,256 

Incineration 76 43 900 554 

Industrial Process Losses 5,211 14,956 659 21,830 

Agricultural Field Burning 0 4,383 15,471 5,157 

GRAND TOTAL 267,799 72,384 

SOURCE: State of Hawaii, Department of Health 
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Nitrogen 
Oxides 

18,141 

1,939 

1,096 

0 

559 

19,391 

19,523 

230 

62 

1,406 

516 

62,863 



stacks, air pollution models predict that when the wind blows from Kahe 
toward West Beach, State of Hawaii AQS for 3 and 24-hour periods could 
be exceeded. The Hawaiian Electric Company has applied for variance to 
the State Ambient Air Quality Standards. These standards are not health 
and welfare standards as-are the Federal Standards. In a letter dated, 
June 30, 1980, commenting on the DEIS for the proposed West Beach Resort 
project, HEC0 stated that the State has recognized the need for a revision 
of the State Ambient Air Quality Standards and is in the process of pro
posing such review which would bring the State's standards more into line 
with the Federal Standards. There seems to be little or no chance, however, 
that future sulfur dioxide levels at West Beach will ever exceed Federal 
Ambient Air Quality Standards. 

9.3.14 Particulates. Particulates are any kind of non-gaseous airborne 
material that can be trapped and weighed on collector filters. From 
Table 8, the most significant producers of particulates in Hawaii are 
industrial sources which have the potential to create airborne material 
as the result of process losses. Any time a manufacturing process 
causes raw materials to undergo physical or chelllical changes, such 
process losses can occur. In the proposed West Beach area, the primary 
process industries are steel and cement making at Campbell Industr i al 
Park. These industries are small, however, and their particulate 
elllissions are tightly controlled by installed engineering control 
devices. A look at Table 9 indicates that the Kahe Power Pla nt and the 
oil refineries at Campbell Industrial Park are the most prolific 
producers of particulates among significant stationary sources in the 
project area. When other smaller fixed sources in the Campbell 
Industrial Park are considered, the emissions of particulates from this 
area are probably equal to or even greater than emissions from the Kahe 
Power Plant. 

9.3.15 Judging from measurements at the Department of Health air 
quality monitoring station at Barbers Point, particulate concentrations 
in the Yest Beach area presently exceed the allowable State of Hawaii 
24-hour AQS about once per year. This is most likely the result of a 
combination of smoke and dust from sugarcane harvesting and fixed source 
emissions from Campbell Industrial Park. 

9.3.16 Scheduled construction projects within and near Yest Beach are 
expected to cause increased fugitive dust emissions during the period of 
construction. Future industrial developments such as the planned 
resource recovery facility will undoubtedly increase total particulate 
emissions in the Yest Beach area, but the contribution from canefield 
burning will be diminished. Any new particulate sources in the area 
will be required to meet stringent performance standards using the most 
effective technological control devices available. Elllissions from new 
sources are, therefore, likely to be small, and particulate air quality 
should continue to meet all Federal AQS and most State of Hawaii AQS 
(with exceedance of the 24-hour standard not likely more than once a 
year). 

9.3.17 Carbon Monoxide. Carbon monoxide is an odorless, colorless, 
tasteless gas that causes adverse human health effects by lillliting the 
capability of human red blood cells to absorb and distribute oxygen to 
other body organs. Carbon 1110noxide poisoning can cause dizziness, 
headaches, and similar symptoms. Very high concentrations can produce 
fatalities. 
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9.3.18 Present concentrations of carbon monoxide at West Beach are not 
likely to exceed allowable standards except under rare circumstances 
when the smoke from a cane field combines with morning rush hour 
emissions from vehicles to cause one-hour State of Hawaii AQS to be 
exceeded. Vehicles are the major sources of carbon monoxide in . the 
area, but in spite of future traffic volume increases overall vehicular 
carbon monoxide emissions are expected to decrease through 1995 because 
of the increasingly stringent Federal emission control requirements that 
will apply to newly manufactured vehicles. A computer analysis of 
future levels of carbon monoxide at critical receptor sites near Farrington 
Highway indicates that both State and Federal AQS will not be exceeded 
if the free-flow intersections with Farrington Highway are constructed 
as designed. If access to Farrington Highway from West Beach must take 
place via a signalized at-grade intersection, then the State of Hawaii 
one-hour AQS for carbon monoxide is very likely to be exceeded on mornings 
with unfavorable meteorological dispersion conditions. 

9.3.19 Nitrogen Oxides. Nitrogen oxides resulting from high temperature 
combustion processes are chiefly measured in the air as niirogen dioxide 
and are regulated because of both their potential to. produce or enhance 
human respiratory ailments and to react with other pollutants and constituents 
of the atlllosphere in such a way that they produce potentially harmful 
secondary pollutants such as ozone. 

9.3.20 From Table 8, the major producers of nitrogen oxides in Hawaii 
are Steam-Electric Utilities and motor vehicles. As shown in Table 8, 
the Kahe Power Plant significantly overshadows any of the refineries or 
other stationary sources of nitrogen oxides. Data listed in Table 10, 
however, show that the highest 24 hour levels of nitrogen dioxide measured 
at the nearest State of Hawaii monitoring site in Campbell Industrial 
Park are 3less than 20 percent of the allowable State of Hawaii AQS of 
150 ug/m. 

9.3.21 A simple Gaussian model or analogy to wind tunnel model results 
indicate that future nitrogen dioxide levels at West Beach from the Kahe 
Plant could be higher than the allowable AQS, but nitrogen dioxide is 
chemically reactive with other constituents of the atmosphere and such 
models are therefore of limited validity. 

9.3.22 Expansion of the Kahe Power Plant and planned new fixed sources 
in Campbell Industrial Park as well as increased vehicular traffic in 
the West Beach area will cause an increase in total nitrogen dioxide 
emissions, but based on existing measurements it is estimated that it 
would take a five-fold increase in these emissions to cause daily levels 
exceeding allowable State of Hawaii AQS Standards. 

9.3.23 Hydrocarbons and Ozone. Airborne hydrocarbons can result from 
handling, processing, or incomplete combustion of materials of organic 
origin. A few of the hydrocarbons are suspected carcinogens, but 
hydrocarbons as a whole (excluding methane) are regulated primarily 
because of the precursor role that they play in the formation of secondary 
pollutants such as ozone. 

9.3.24 Ozone is a secondary pollutant formed as a result of photocatalytic 
reactions among primary air pollutants and normal constituents of the 
atlllosphere. It is a strong respiratory irritant and is representative 
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TABLE 9 

SUMMARY OF AIR POLLUTANT EMISSIONS 
FROM SIGNIFICANT STATIONARY SOURCES IN THE 
VICINITY OF THE PROPOSED WEST BEACH PROJECT 

1978 

SULFUR 
LOCATION SOURCE OXIDES 

Hawaiian Electric 
Kahe Power Plant 26149 

Campbell 
Industri al Chevron Oil 
Park Refinery 9825 

ti Cyprus Hawaiian 
Cement 801 

II Hawaiian Independent 
Refinery 354b 

II Hawaiian Western 
Steel 70 

ii Dillingham Precast 15 

Barbers 
Point 
NAS Power Generators 6 

a 
1975 data 

b Refinery data from Reference 12 

c 1973 data from Reference 12 

NA=Not Available 

(Tons/Year) 

PARTICU-
LATES 

1978 

871 

93 

121 

aaa 

1 

NA 

SOURCE: State of Hawaii, Department of Health 
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CARBON 
MONOXIDE 

521 

6 

2aa 

32 

13oaa 

1 

NA 

NITROGEN 
HYDROCARBONS OXIDES 

104 10939 

750 3165 

21a 358 

s19c 511 

7a 142a 

7 

NA NA 



TABLE 10 

AMBIENT AIR POLLUTANT MONITORING 
AT BARBERS POntT 1973-1978 

SULFUR OXIDES (SOx) 

1973 1974 1975 1976 

Period of 
Sampling (Months) 12 12 12 12 

No. of Samples 95 85 90 74 

Range <5 <5-12 <5-11 <5-7 

Average <5 <5 <5 <5 

No. of Times 
AQS Exceeded 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL SUSPENDED PARTICULATES (TSP) 
(Micrograms per cubic meter-24 Hour Sampling Period) 

Period of 
Sampling (Months) 12 12 12 12 

No. of Samples 96 84 89 69 

Range 14-129 19-132 13-137 12-101 

Average so 47 52 40 

No. of Times 
AQS Exceeded 1 1 1 1 

NITROGEN DIOXIDE (N02)* 
{Micrograms per cubic meter-24 Hour Sampling Period) 

Period of 
Sampling (Months) 12 12 12 

No. of Samples 95 85 93 

Range <23 <20-24 <5-25 

Average <20 <20 11 

No, of Times 
AQS Exceeded 0 0 0 

*Note: N02 Sampling discontinued in 1976. 

SOURCE: State of Hawaii, Department of Health 
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22 

<5-29 

14 

0 

1977 1978 

12 12 

52 57 

<5-18 <5-40 

<5 <5 

0 0 

12 12 

51 59 

25-134 22-127 

54 48 

1 1 



UNSTABLE 

4 40 

SOURCE: Conoco-Dillingham Oil Company, Conoco-Dillingham Refinery, Barbers 
Point, Oahu, Hawaii - Environmental Report, 1972, 

FIGURE 4 

WIND ROSE FOR BARBERS POINT 
June, 1972 

(Direction from which the wind was blowing) 
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of a large class of photochemical oxidants which can produce or 
aggravate various adverse human health effects. 

9.3.25 Hydrocarbon concentrations are not routinely measured anywhere 
in the State of Hawaii and not even spot measurements are available for 
the West Beach area. Very little can therefore be said about present to 
future levels of hydrocarbons near West Beach. Measurements of ozone at 
a site near downtown Honolulu show that a concentration above the State 
of Hawaii one-hour AQS has occurred only once in over 1,000 measurements 
taken over the past four years. The climatological situation in the Honolulu 
Air Basin is such that the buildup of a significant concentration of 
ozone is extremely unlikely. 

9.3.26 Airborne Lead. Lead is a poisonous heavy metal that can be 
produced by industrial smelter operations or become airborne as a 
particulate constituent of motor vehicle exhausts. The lead in vehicle 
exhausts is mostly a function of the amount of lead additive in the 
gasoline used for fuel. 

9.3.27 Spot measurements of airborne lead in the Campbell Industrial 
Park (Table 11) indicate that levels in the West Beach area are presently 
well below the allowable limits. Airborne lead concentrations should be 
continually decreasing as the percentage of vehicles using leaded gasoline 
shrinks, and airborne lead concentrations should pose no problem for future 
residents of West Beach. 

9.3.28 Odors. Hawaii Meat Co. maintains a feedlot at Campbell 
Industrial Park. In the processing of oil at refineries, odorous 
compounds such as hydrogen sulfide or mercaptans can be produced. While 
on-site efforts are usually effective in controlling these stockyard and 
chemical odors, it is conceivable that under worst case meteorological 
diffusion conditions, some odors could travel as far as the proposed 
West Beach site at detectable levels. 

9.3.29 In general, the wind blows from Campbell Industrial Park towards 
the proposed project at only about 2 percent of the time ; however, and 
as indicated in Figure 4, the atmosphere is usually unstable when this 
wind direction occurs. This means that on those rare occasions when 
odors are blown in the direction of the West Beach project, atmospheric 
conditions would most likely favor rapid dispersion9 thus greatly 
reducing odor concentrations over the 2 mile distance between Campbell 
Industrial Park and the proposed project. 

9.3.30 Short-term Air Quality Impact of Project Construction. Over 
the twenty year construction phase of this project, it is inevitable 
that a certain amount of fugitive dust will be generated by activities 
within the project area. Based on field measurements of such emissions 
from apartment and shopping center construction projects, an emission 
rate of 1.2 tons of dust per acre of construction per month of activity, 
has been estimated. This figure assumes: (1) medium-level activity; (2) 
moderate soil silt content (about 30%); (3) a semi-arid climate. In 
fact, it is nearly impossible to predict what fugitive dust emissions 
from this particular project are likely to be, even on a yearly basis. 
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TABLE 11 

ANALYSIS OF PARTICULATE MATTER ON HIGH VOLUME AIR FILTERS AT CONOCO-DILLINGHAM REFINERY SITE 

Fe Cu Cr Ni Be As V Hg B Pb 
Date (µg/ml) (µg/m3) (µg/ml) (µg/m3) (µg/m3) (µg/m3) (µg/ml) (µg/m3) (µg/m3) (µg/m3) 

Z/09/72 0.480 o.ozo <O, OOl 0.016 o.ooz <O, 16 0.016 0.0030 N.D. a 0.278 

Z/11/72 0.82.Z 0.034 <O. 001 0,018 0.006 <O. 16 0,018 0.0001 N. D. 0.396 

4/Z4/7Z I. 4ZO 0.047 <0,001 O.OZ9 <O.001 <0.02. <O. 001 0.0001 <O. 001 0.552 

4/28/72 0.757 0.046 <O. 001 0.026 <0.001 <0,02 <O, 001 0,0001 <O. 001 o. 167 

-
a 

N. D, = Not Determined. 

SOURCE: Conoco-Dillingham Oil Company, Conoco-Dillingham Refinery, Bathers Point. Oahu, Hawaii - Envir9n~antal 
Report, 1972. 

Se 
(µg/m3) 

N. D, 

N. D. 

o .• 001 

0.001 



Since the project area is mostly level, not much grading should be 
required. On the other hand, a substantial amount of excavation might 
be needed to produce features such as the lagoon and marina. It is 
anticipated that material excavated from these locations will be used as 
fill at other sites within the project so that it should not be necessary 
to transport loose dirt and fill material beyond the boundaries of the 
project. 

9.3.31 Exhaust emissions from heavy construction equipment being used 
within the project site will also occur. These emission pollutant 
levels will be lower when compared to pollutant levels produced by 
normal traffic on the nearby Farrington Highway. 

9.3.32 Mitigative Measures: Short-term. As indicated by the applicant's 
analysis, the only direct adverse air quality impact that this proposed 
project is expected to create is the emission of fugitive dust during 
the 20-year construction period. Since some of the earliest structures 
are likely to be inhabited before construction of the entire project is 
completed, a certain amount of effort will have to be directed toward 
preventing the creation of excessive amounts of fugitive dust. State of 
Hawaii Department of Health Rules and Regulations (Chapter 43, Section 
10) stipulate the control measures that are to be employed to reduce 
this type of emissions. Primary control consists of frequent wetting-
down of loose soil areas with water, oil or suitable chemicals. An 
effective watering program can reduce particulate emissions from con
struction sites by as much as 50 percent. Other control measures include 
good housekeeping on the job site and possibly, erection of dust-catching 
oarriers if nearby local residents are being subjected to suspended 
particulate levels more than 150 micrograms per cubic meter above existing 
background levels (as measured on a 12 hour basis). Grassing hydromulching 
or other types of ground cover would also help and would also reduce 
soil erosion. 

9.3.33 Mitigative Measures: Long-term. Future West Beach residents 
will be exposed to air pollutant intrusions from sources outside the 
project boundaries. To a certain extent. such impacts can be mitigated 
by the planting of landscaping vegetation that is likely to grow to be 
oath tall and dense. Heavy plantings of trees and shrubs along the 
project boundaries can be effective in removing some pollutants such as 
particulates and carbon monoxide from the air. Landscaping along the 
edge of Farrington Highway and in the vicinity of proposed intersections 
can be especially effective in this respect. Reducing population density 
and the extent of development in locations exposed to the pollutants 
reduces the extent of human exposure. 

9.3.34 Indirectly, it might be possible to mitigate potential air 
pollution impacts from the electrical power generating units at Kahe by 
designing dwellings within the project to be as energy-efficient as 
possible. This could help to delay the date when it will be necessary to 
add Units 7 and 8 to the complex. In fact, the use of solar and other 
"clean" local energy sources within the project should be maximized 
since new demand for oil and manufactured gas from the Campbell 
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Industrial Park could then be somewhat reduced. There is already a fair 
likelihood that the proposed Conoco-Dillingham refinery might never be 
built. 

9.3.35 The addition of almost 30,000 vehicle trips per day into, out 
of, and within the development area will will contribute significantly 
to an increase in automotive emission pollutant levels. Over the long
term, emission control standards, equipment, and the use of mass transit 
systems may contribute to a reduction in engine emission pollutants. 
For the near term (5-10 years) automotive emissions are expected to 
continue to contribute to carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon and nitrogen 
oxide air pollutants. 

9.3.36 Future levels of air pollutants at West Beach were estimated 
without consideration of technological control devices that might be 
installed to reduce emissions from significant stationary sources in the 
area. Federal air pollution control laws set stringent performance 
standards for new sources so that emissions from such sources should be 
substantially lower than those from existing sources. 

9.3.37 In future years, sugarcane growing may be giving way to housing 
development on the Ewa plain. If this happens, fugitive dust from 
unpaved cane haul roads and air pollutant emissions from cane fires will 
disappear. For the short-term, the State Department of Health has 
developed an open burning control regulation which bans burning on days 
when meteorological conditions are deemed to be unfavorable for pollutant 
dispersion. 

9.3.38 There are several planned developments in the Campbell Industrial 
Park and the Hawaiian Electric Company is planning an expansion of the 
Kahe Power Plant. Each of these projects will be required to meet PSD 
(Preservation of Significant Deterioration) Standards that should insure 
maintenance of air quality within allowable standards at the project 
site. It is the responsibility of the developer of each of those projects 
to carry out monitoring and/or modeling efforts sufficient to prove that 
such standards can be met. 

9.4.39 Future residents of West Beach can only rely on governmental 
implementation and enforcement of existing air pollution rules and 
regulations to be assured protection from excessive levels of air pol
lution. To this end, it might prove . beneficial if a new air pollution 
monitoring station were established within the West Beach project area 
so that potential problems could be detected early and appropriate 
control actions initiated as quickly as possible. Relocation of the 
existing Barbers Point monitoring station to West Beach would serve the 
same purpose (at little or no addtional cost to the State). However, 
limiting the size of the development population density and location 
upwind from pollution sources will reduce the extent of human exposure. 

9.3.40 Summary. 

1. Although the proposed West Beach project will be located in an 
area that includes many of Honolulu's most significant sources 
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of air pollution, the present air quality is well within allow
able Federal and State limits for most of the pollutants considered. 

2. Present and future concentrations of sulfur dioxide from the 
Kahe Power Plant could potentially exist at West Beach at levels 
that exceed allowable State of Hawaii Standards, but the wind 
blows from Kahe towards West Beach so infrequently (only about 
0.5 percent of the time under mostly unstable conditions), that 
the likelihood of such an occurrence is very small. 

3. Fugitive dust emissions during the construction period, are 
likely to affect only the construction workers and the resi
dents in the earlier portions of the development. Stock
piled dredged material will be subject to wind erosion and be 
a source of dust, until it is used for construction fill. 

4. Automotive emissions will significantly increase within the 
the project area, but pollutant levels should decrease over 
the long-term with more stringent emission control standards, 
equipment, and possible increase in mass transit use. 
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9.4 Noise Conditions and Impacts 

9.4.l The Existing Noise Environment. Daytime noise measurements were 
performed on March 23, 1979 at Sites No. 1 and No. 2 (as shown in Figure 
5) to determine the existing aircraft noise environment at the project 
site. Additional noise measurements were performed on March 29, 1979 at 
Sites No. 3 and No. 4, and on June 6, 1979 at Site 4 to determine the 
existing highway noise environment at the project site, and to determine 
the shielding effects afforded by single-story homes in the immediate 
area. 

9.4.2 Based upon a slx and one-half hour total measurement period at 
Sites No. 1 and No. 2, it was apparent that aircraft were the dominant 
noise sources in the West Beach areas which are distant (in excess of 
1,600 FT) from Farrington Highway. At Site 1, from 9:00 AM to 12:00 
Noon, a total of 58 aircraft were recorded with A-weighted sound levels 
(LA) ranging from 55 to 79 dB. Of these 58 aircraft, 16 were heli
copters, 23 were commercial air carrier jets, 10 were fixed-wing military 
aircraft, 5 were general aviation propeller aircraft and 4 were unidenti
fied jet aircraft. At Site 2, from 1:00 PM to 4:30 PM a total of 43 
aircraft were recorded with L values ranging from 55 to 79 dB. Of 
these 43 aircraft, 1 was a heiicopter, 15 were commercial jets, 17 were 
fixed-winged military aircraft, 5 were general aviation propeller air
craft, and 5 were unidentified aircraft. Figure 6 presents the hourly 
equivalent sound level (L ) contribution by the various aircraft types 
recorded. From Figure 7,eit was concluded that aircraft noise sources 
were major contributors to the hourly equivalent sound levels at Sites 1 
and 2 (when all noise sources were combined). Except fo r pot en t ial 
nuisance type conflicts, the hourly equivalent sound levels measured did 
not suggest that existing exterior noise criteria for residential or 
commercial development would be exceeded. 

9.4.3 Traffic noise measurements performed at Sites 3 and 4, and vehicle 
count data provided by the State DOT for Station C-10-C (see Figure 5) 
indicate that highway noise could result in adverse impacts to residential 
lots within 300 to 400 FT frOlll the near curb edge of Farrington Highway. 
Figure 8 presents 1977 hourly traffic count data along the highway as 
well as spot counts performed at Sites 3 and 4. Figure 7 presents 
measured and predicted traffic noise (using the L descriptor) vs. 
distance from the near curb edge for various peri68s of the day. Refer
ence 7 was used in performing highway noise predictions. Based upon the 
good agreement measured and predicted data at 50 FT, and the relatively 
high equivalent sound levels (71 to 65 dB) from 50 FT to 300 FT from the 
highway under the unshielded and hard ground cover condition, the applican t 
concluded that proposed residential lots within 400 Fr of the highway 
should be examined in greater depth for potential noise conflicts and 
for potential beneficial effects of barriers and natural shielding. 

9.4.4 Probable Impact of Existing Aircraft Noise on Future West Beach 
Residents. A general trend has developed toward the increasing use of 
the Day-Night Sound Level (Ldn) in describing environmental noise in 
general, and particularly near airports. Reference l*, j oin t ly published 
by the Air Force, Army and Navy in June, 1978 adopts the L Metric. 
Reference 2, proposed as a replacement of HUD Circular 1396~2 (a pioneer 

* See pages 106 and 107 for References. 
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FIGURE 6. 

AIRCRAFT NOISE MEASURED AT SITES 1 AND 2 
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document), also utilizes the L metric. The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), by Re~grence 3, is working toward the develop
ment of a "uniform federal statement and guidance package on the noise 
element of land use control." Because of EPA' s prior support of the L 
metric (Reference 4), it is likely that the Ldn metric will be includegn 
in this future uniform guidance. A genera l consensus among federal 
agencies has developed whereby residential housing is considered accept
able where exterior noise does not exceed Ldn 65. EPA's prior recommen
dations of Ldn 55 or less for residential housing has not been adopted 
by other federal agencies, but is recognized as a desirable long-term 
goal. 

9.4.5 Based upon the aircraft noise measurements obtained on March 23, 
1979, the Barber's Point Nava l Air Station (NAS) operational data con
tained in Reference S, and othe r aircraft noise data collected with the 
Honolulu International Airport (RIA) Automatic Noise Monitoring System, 
it is considered unlikely that aircraft noise currently exceeds Ldn 55 
in the majority of the proposed West Beach project area. Because measured 
hourly L 'sat the project site did not exceed 55 dB, because NAS 
rotary wi3g activity over the proje ct site is generally confined to day
time operations (see Reference 5), and because RIA related aircraft 
noise contributions (resulting from Runway 081 approaches) during the 
nighttime hours of 10:00 PM to 7:00 AM also diminishes greatly (in 
excess of 10 dB) from the 51 dB (L ) daytime value measured at the 
pr oject site, aircraft noise at th~qproject site is probably between Ldn 
50 and Ldn 55, and at least 10 dB below current and proposed federal 
guidelines for residential housing developments. During the Draft EIS 
review period, the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) commented that 
although the noise level from RIA aircraft is below the 65 LON level at 
which no aircraft noise complaints are expected, such noise may be a 
nuisance to outdoor community activities. Because the proposed resort 
plans many outdoor oriented activities (e.g. swimming, sunbathing), 
noise from aircraft will be more noticeable. 

9.4.6 For Figure 6, between the hours of 10:00 to 11:00 AM, NAS rotary 
wing aircraft noise was the dominant contributor to the measured hourly 
L • In order to account for the added annoyance factor attributable to 
r5¥ary wing aircraft noise, 7 dB (Reference 6) was added to the rotary 
wing results shown in Figure 6. The net effect of this correction 
increased the L (6.5 HR) from 52.5 dB to 55.0 dB, increased rotary 
wing contributi5gs to the total L (6.5 HR) from 19% to 54%, and 
implies that 17 helicopters (of ae¥otal of 101 aircraft measured) con
tribute d over 50% of the total aircraft noise measured on March 23. 
Because these aircraft currently fly directly over the project site at 
altitudes below 500 Fr, a conflict regarding these overflights will 
occur following implementation of the project. The existing noise 
environment would worsen if nighttime overflights of these aircraft 
oegan to occur on a regular basis, and the potential for future conflict 
will increase . 

9.4.7 Potential noise conflicts regarding Barber's Point NAS rotary 
wing and fixed wing aircraft are based on reference 5. At the present 
time, noise levels from NAS operations and aircraft are compatible with 
residential, resort, and hotel development. Depending upon operational 
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us~s of the NAS and future growth of the NAS, portions of the proposed 
dev~lopment centered around the marina area will be exposed to aircraft 
noise, and noise complaints are expected to increase. Existing informa
tion indicates that special sound attenuation measures are not presently 
required. The applicant has indicated that special acoustical design 
features could be implemented if necessary to minimize the potential 
future conflict, and further desire to see that rotary wing traffic over 
the project area be confined to a single flight corridor at mandatory 
altitudes. It is clear that the proposed development creates a potential 
problem by exposing a portion of its future occupants to aircraft noise, 
increasing public exposure to noise nuisances. The compatibility of the 
proposed development with the operation of the NAS will have to be 
resolved between the applicant and the NAS representatives. Further 
coordination with the Department of the Navy and federal authorities 
will be necessary during the planning stage. The applicant understands 
and acknowledges the military mission of the air base and the potential 
for accidents, and indicated that he will work closely with the Navy to 
work out a suitable solution to any conflicts. 

9.4.8 Probable Impact of Highway Noise on Future West Beach Residents.* 
Existing highway noise levels at 50 FT distance from near curb edge of 
Farrington Highway are currently between 70 to 72 dB {L ) during the 
daytime, and also exceed existing and proposed HUD crit~~ia for residential 
development. Noise measurements obtained at Honokai Hale on March 29, 
1979 indicated that existing residentia l lots fronting the highway are 
currently exposed to approximately 70 to 72 dB (L ). Follow-up measure
ments at 50 FT distance from the near curb edge p~iformed on 6/6/79 at 
Site 4 confirmed the March measurements with L 's ranging fr010 71 t o 72 
dB, and L3 values of 70 to 71 dB. At interiofqlots within LOO to 400 
FT of the rlighway curb, equivalent sound levels of approximately 65 to 
56 dB were measured. An excess attenuation of 5 to 8 dB was attributable 
to the partial noise shieldi ng effects caused by existing homes between 
the measurement point and the highway traffic. For lots fronting the 
highway, exterior noise levels of Ldn 73 to Ldn 74 currently exist (at 
approximately 21,500 vehicles per day), and are 8 to 9 dB above proposed 
HUD criteria for residential development. 

9.4.9 By 1990, if average daily traffic along Farrington Highway approaches 
60,000 vehicles per day, a 4 to 5 dB increase in highway noise levels 
above the existing situation can be anticipated. Daily exterior L 
values of 77 to 79 are anticipated for lots within 50 feet of the Righway 
(See Figure 9). Exterior noise levels in excess of Ldn 75 are considered 
unacceptable for residential housing by proposed HUD and existing federal 
criteria. Noise levels at existing residences fronting the highway 
(Honok.ai Hale, for example) will likewise be increased. 

* Aircraft noise contributions, ranging from 50 to 55 Ld, were considered. 
At traffic noise levels of 65 to 75 Ld , these aircraf¥ noise levels 
would not materially add to the Ldn vaYues generated by traff ic. 
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9.4.10 Proposed West Beach residential units fronting the highway will 
require sound ittenuation measures such as air-conditioning; forced 
ventilation or noise barrier construction to reduce highway noise to 
acceptable exterior and interior levels. If multi-story construction is 
used for residential units fronting the highway, noise barrier con
struction will not be a practical abatement measu r e, and the use of 
air-conditioning or forced mechanical ventilation of the units will be 
required to meet existing and proposed HUD criteria. Without noise 
abatement measures, interior noise levels of 67 to 69 (L ) can be 
expected. Construction of minimum 10 foot height noise 8Rrriers and/or 
earth berms will be required to meet HUD criteria for residential lots 
fronting the highway if natural ventilation is planned for these homes. 

9.4.11 Existing highway noise levels are already above existing HUD and 
federal criteria for residential housing. The proposed project's traf
fic will increase current noise levels by 3.5 dB (with an additional 1.5 
dB increase attributable to non-project traffic increases projected by 
year 1990). Noise barrier constructio n along existing Honokai Hale 
homes fronting the highway will be required. Federal aid may be avail
able to fund a major portion of costs associ ated with the noise abatement 
treatment. (Part 772 - Noise Standards and Procedu r es, 23 CFR 772, 
describes potential Federal funding f or noise abatement under Type II 
Project program. Existing residential units fronting H-1 and east of 
the West Beach area may be Type II project candidates.) 

9.4.12 Probable Impact of Internal Street System Noise on Future West 
Beach Residents. Internal street system noise generated by residential 
and commercial vehicular movement (26,586 trips) and by buses anticipated 
to service the hotel/condominium units (1,650 trips) may exceed Ld 65 
at 50 foot setback from the curb edge. Bus noise, in particular. is 
anticipated to be a dominant noise source along the two streets between 
Farrington Highway and the hotel/condominium units although bus noise is 
not anticipated to occur between the nighttime hours of 10:00 PM to 7:00 
AM. Suggested mitigation measures include use of 50 to 100 foot setback 
of residential units from the main thoroughfares, control of vehicle 
speed below 35 miles per hour, minimization of heavy vehicle and bus 
traffic between the hours of 10:00 PM to 7:00 AM, and lot specific 
treatments such as noise barriers and building treatment. Internal 
street system noise is unlikely to exceed L 75, and hence, the interior 
residential lots can be developed to HUD an8°other federal noise criteria. 
At traffic noise levels of Ldn 75, mitigation measures required would be 
similar to those discussed in paragraph 9.4.10 for lots fronting Farrington 
Highway. 

9.4.13 Potential Impact of Blast Noise/Vibration During Marina 
Construction. Because existing residential or industrial structures 
are located beyond 1,000 foot distance from the site of the proposed 
marina, the risks of structural damage resulting from possible blasting 
operations can be minimized by the blasting contractor in accordance 
with the procedures delineated in reference 9. These procedures are 
summarized as follows: 
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1. Maximum charge weight (in 2equivalent pounds of TNT) per delay 
should not exceed (D divioed by 50) pounds, where Dis the distance in 
fe~t, betwee~ the charge and the existing structure. 

2. If the maximum charge weight or distance restriction are not 
conducive to efficient blasting operations, utilize vibration measurement 
instruments during blasting operations, and do not exceed a safe blasting 
limit of 2.0 inches/second peak particle velocity in the ground adjacent 
to the structure of interest. 

3. Since human complaints resulting from ground vibrations and 
air blast noise may occur at levels considerably below those necessary 
to cause structural damage, additional mitigation measures such as 
limiting peak particle velocity at inhabited structures to 0.4 inches/ 
second, advising the surrounding residents about the blasting operations 
and precautionary steps taken, and use of milli-second delay charges are 
recommended. 

The implementation of specific noise control measures during the 
project design phase, to insure adherence to State and County noise 
regulations should serve as mitigation measures. 

It is assumed that construction of the proposed Barbers Point Deep 
Draft Harbor will occur prior to construction of the West Beach Marina 
and Hotel/CondominilDD units, and that construction of the West Beach 
Hotel/Condominium units will occur following the construction of the 
marina. Therefore, West Beach building occupants should be the princi
pal parties affected during the construction and blasting phases of the 
marina. 

9.4.14 References for noise analysis. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

Environmental Protection-Planning in the Noise Environment, Departments 
of the Air Force, the Army, and the Navy; AFM 19-10, TM 5-803-2, 
NAVFAC P-970; 15 June 1978. 

Proposed HUD Regulations for Determining Acceptability of Housing Pro
jects in Terms of Noise Exposure; 43 FR 60396, December 27, 1978. 

''Land Use: EPA Launches Effort to Consolidate Federal Land Use 
Guidance," Noise Regulation Reporter, No. 104, May 8, 1978, pp. 
A-14. 

Guidelines for Preparing Environmental Impact Statement on Noise, 
Report of Working Group 69 (CHABA), National Research Council, 
National Academy of Sciences, 1977. 

Air Installations Compatible Use Zones (AICUZ), Naval Air Station 
Barbers Point, Oahu, Hawaii, Pacific Division, Naval . Facilities 
Engineering Command, April 8, 1976. 

AICUZ Preparation Policy, Federal Register, Vol. 42, No. 2, January 
4, 1977. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

FHWA Technical Advisory T 50405.5, Hand-Held Calculator Listings for the 
FHWA Highway Noise Prediction Model; U.S. Dot, FHWA, September 5, 1978 
and October 17, 1978 (Change 1). 

Traffic Impact Statement for West Beach Resort Project, Henry Tuck Au, 
Consulting Engineer, August 1, 1979. 

Blasting Vibrations and Their Effects on Structures; PB-231-971; Denver 
Mining Research Center; 1971. 
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9.5 Botanical Suney Results and Evaluation of Impact on Flora 

9.5.1 ~ical Survey. A botanic .. ! survey of the entire project site 
was undertaken by Winona P. Char, botanical consultant. Figure 10, 
shows the location of the vegetation types in the West Beach pr oject 
site. 

9.5.2 Vegetation TyPes. There are three (3) broad vegetation zones 
that occur in the Hawaiian Islands, and each of these zones is in an 
area of uniform macroclimate (Mueller-Dombois and Gagne, in press). The 
three (3) major vegetation zones are xerotropical (coastal flats and 
lowlands to submontane), pluviotropical (windward lowland to upper 
montane), and cool tropical (upper montane to alpine; these occur only 
on the islands of Maui and Hawaii). 

9.5.3 The study site lies within the xerotropical vegetation zone which 
is characterized by low rainfall (20 inches/annum). Because of low 
rainfall, this zone supports only a sparse vegetation. Within this zone 
a number of different plant c0111111Unities or vegetation types can be 
delimited. These mosaics of plant communities are controlled largely by 
edaphic factors such as substrate, run-off, salinity, et cetera, and 
partly by past and present human activities- these include agriculture, 
ranching, military activities, et cetera. 

9.5.4 The dominant species in these vegetation types are predominantly 
introduced species (exotics) such as Prosopis (kiawe), Leucaena (koa 
haole), and Chloris (swollen fingergrass). Remnants of the original 
native flora can be found scattered throughout the area, usually in 
small numbers. The activities of man and the grazing animals he 
introduced have been the primary causes for the degradation of the 
native flora in the xerotropical zone (St. John, 1957). 

9.5.5 Threatened and Endangered Plants. Seven species which were pro
posed for listing as Endangered and Threatened plant species (1976) have 
been collected or are recorded from the Ewa plains area: 

Eragrostis paupera, an annual grass; 
Marsilea villosa, a fern; 
Euphorbia skottsbergii var. skottsbergii, a small shrub, 
probably extinct; 
Euphorbia skottsbergii var. kalaeloana, a small shrub, recently 
rediscovered; 
Achyranthes splendens var. rotundata, a shrub, endemic to the 
island of O'ahu; 
Scaevola coriacea, a decumbent shrub, restricted to the strand 
vegetation; and 
Gossypium sandvicense, a shrub, native Hawaiian cotton. 

The list of plants which included the seven species was withdrawn in 
December, 1979. However, on September 2, 1980, the U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service published the proposal to list Euphorbia skottsbergii var . 
kalaeloana as an endangered species. If the proposal is successful, 
the species could be formally listed as early as December, 1980. 
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During the course of the survey, two of seven plant species, Euphorbia 
skottsbergii var. kalaeloana Sher££ and Gossypil.lJ! sandvicense Parl., 
were found within the study site. Eu~horbia ~!-sbergii var. kalaeloana, 
takoko, is endemic to the island of Oahu, and was thought to have been 
extinct until recently (Herbst, 1976). A biological survey for the pro
posed Deep Draft Harbor for Barber's Point found two (2) large colonies 
of the Euphorbia and a number of smaller scattered colonies. The large 
colony on the western boundary of the quarry will be directly affected 
by the development plans of the resort's proposed marina and golf course 
(Figure 10). A rough inventory taken of the colony found approximately 
1,300 plants½ to 1 meter tall in this area. Many seedlings were found 
in a recently disturbed area. The mature plants had only a few flowers 
on them at this time (May, 1979). The plants are found primarily in the 
open Prosopis community and in the wasteland area near the fringes of 
the quarry. The species prefers the more open, exposed areas where it 
is exposed to full or partial sun. Gossypium sandvicense (syn. Gossypium 
tomentosum Nutt.), ma'o or the native Hawaiian cotton, is endemic to the 
Hawaiian Islands. About half a dozen plants were found 1n the study 
site near the highway and subdivision (Figure 10). Fosberg and Herbst 
(1975) considered the species to be rare (total population low), depleted 
(much less common over all or most of its former range}, and endangered 
(in considerable danger of disappearance). It is in cultivation by a 
few botanic gardens and some private individuals. It makes a handsome 
ornamental plant with silvery, tomentose leaves and bright yellow flowers. 
The fibers around the seed are short and of no economic use; however, 
the species is resistant to many of the insects that affect the commercially 
grown cotton species and has been used in a number of hybridizing experiments. 

9.5.6 The proposed West Beach Resort Project will have to convert sugarcane 
and kiawe vegetated areas to urban landscaped areas. The project could 
eliminate communities of two (2) proposed endangered plant species found 
within the study site: Euphorbia skottsbergii var. kalaeloana - the 
only known habitat for this Euphorbia species is the Ewa plains area 
where it is restricted to the coralline substrate. The only known large 
concentrations of the plant are around the quarry area. In order to 
preserve the Euphorbia species, the applicant proposes to do the following: 

1. The area where the plants are located should be left as it is 
and serve as a buffer zone between the deep draft harbor and the 
industrial complex that will be built around it. The buffer zone 
would be composed of the existing kiawe forest in that area with 
transplanted Euphorbia skottsbergii var. kalaeloana ('akoko) plants 
beneath the kiawe trees. The kiawe trees would thus be used as a 
visual screen. 

Euphorbia loses most of its leaves during the dry summer months in 
response to the lack of sufficient water, however, if it is watered 
~egularly it will retain its leaves. Plants which were transplant ed 
during the summer months to the nursery at Honolulu Botanic Gardens 
(Foster Garden) quickly produced new leaves and retained their 
foliage during the summer months. We have observed a plant near 
the Standard 011 Refinery which is always green. It is growing 
along side a chain-link fence next to an unpaved road. The surface 
of the unpaved road is regularly watered to keep the dust dovn. 
The water drains off the road and some waters the Euphorbia. 
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The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, in its Barber's Point Deep Draft 
Harbor project, is sponsoring a study on the horticulture, and 
propagation methods for successful conservation of the plants. 
The findings of this study will be useful in propagating Euphorbia 
as landscape material for West Beach. A botanical consultant will 
be retained by the applicant to interpret the results of the Corps 
study for application to the West Beach project and to assist and/or 
manage the Euphorbia nursery. At present (October, 1980), the land
owner (Campbell Estate) has transplanted the plants from the area now 
found in the existing cement quarry and other lands presently under 
Campbell Estate ownership in an attempt to propagate the species. 

2. If it is impossible to change the configuration of the project 
plan, then as many of the plants that can be moved could be used 
for landscaping or perhaps moved to the woods that are planned for 
the golf course. Development in the area of th~ Euphorbia will be 
deferred until the population is successfully established elsewhere. 
The advantages of using the Euphorbia as a landscape plant are 
many. It is adapted to the hot, dry coralline area and will not 
need much topsoil, if any, or much watering. it is attractive. 
Other lowland plants should also be grown: these include wili 
wili, nohu, pohinahina, et cetera. They would also cost less to 
maintain in the long run-.-They are attractive and can be used for 
Hawailana exhibits. Several botanic gardens, among them the 
Honolulu Botanic Gardens and the Maui Botanical Garden, have had 
excellent results with landscaping with native lowland plants. 

Other populations of Gossypium are known from O'ahu and the other islands 
where they are found along the coasts and lowlands. The status of this 
species is not as critical as that of the Euphorbia. About half a 
dozen plants can be found in the study site. These plants or seeds 
from the plants can be easily cultivated and should be used in the 
landscaping plans since it has potential as a landscape plant. Coordi
nation of the applicant's proposed mitigation plans with the managers 
of endangered and threatened species is necessary. 

9.5.7. References Cited. 
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9.6 Birds of the West Beach Area. Two general group of birds are 
found in the West Beach area: migratory shorebirds and introduced or 
exotic species (See Table 12). It is possibl~ t hat the Hawaiian Owl ~r 
Pueo (Asio flammeus sandwichensis) occurs in the dry leeward regions but 
none was seen during Berger's study. Under Regulation 6, State Department 
of Land and Natural Resources, the Hawaiian Owl is identified as an endan
gered species on the island of Oahu. The scant native vegetation in the 
dry leeward areas of Oahu was destroyed so l ong ago that there are no 
records of any other endemic landbirds that may have occupied such 
habitat, that is, prior to 1786. There are no suitable ponds or marshes 
in the West Beach area to accommodate the endemic Hawaiian water birds. 

9.6.1 Berger studied (12 field days) all habitats in the West Beach 
area during the fall of 1973. The nesting season had ended for most 
species and they were quiet and unconspicuo us. Under such conditions it 
is not possible to estimate accurately the numbers of birds per square 
mile or other unit measurement; numbers given would be sheer guesses. 
All but two of these observed species (Golden Plover and Wandering Tattler ) 
are exotic birds that have been introduced to the Hawaiian Islan ds . 
The West Beach area contains several diverse habitats (e.g., shoreli ne, 
kiawe thickets, sugarcane fields) so that an estimate of abundance 
{other than rare, uncommon, common, an d abundant) of most species would 
be misleading because few of the species occupy all of these habitats . 
Moreover, none of the introduced bird species are of any concern in 
relationship to the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 u.s.c. Subsection 
1531 ~~• 1974) and some of these species have, in the past, caused 
considerable damage to agricultural crops in Hawaii, and, therefore, 
often are serious nuisance birds. 

9.6.2 The portion of the West Beach area that is proposed for develop-
ment can be classified as an extensively disturbed habitat with no 
remaining endemic ecosystems. The Hawaiian owl may be present in the 
area, as well as the introduced barn owl. The vast majority of the 
dominant and subdominant plants (trees, shrubs, vines) consist of more 
than two dozen introduced species. The major plant associations include 
sugarcane fields, kiawe thickets, and vegetation (both aquatic and 
terrestrial) of the shoreline. Numerous species of introduced shrubs 
and vines grow along cane roads and the edges of the sugarcane fields 
and the kiawe thickets. These introduced plant species do not provide 
suitable habitat for the endemic Hawaiian birds (with the possible 
exception of the Hawaiian Owl, a species classified as endangered on the 
island of Oahu by the State's Regulation 6). The introduced birds consist 
of 14 species belonging to six bird families. When compared with the 
mainland United States, this represents a depauperate (i.e. falling short 
of natural size) bird fauna. As pointed out earlier, some of these species 
have caused serious damage to agricultural crops in the past and several 
other seed eaters have the potential of doing so in the future. At the 
same time, some species (e.g., doves, myna, white-eye, cardinals) give 
pleasure to many people who enjoy seeing birds around their homes; if the 
introduced birds were not here, the lowland areas would be virtually devoid 
of birds most of the year. In addition, mynas, white-eyes, and cardinals 
eat insects and their larvae, and, therefore, are beneficial during at least 
part of their annual cycle. 
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9.6.3 There have been no published studies for Hawaii that report on 
habitat modification and the resultant change in species' abundance. 
Most of the introduced bird species are found in residertial, urban, and 
rural regions and are adapted to live in close association with man; 
none are deep forest birds. A mature sugarcane field does not provide 
much suitable habitat for any of the introduced species. Consequently, 
if the cane fields are converted to residential and recreational (e.g., 
a golf course) use, there will be more available habitat for the intro
duced bird species and it can be anticipated that there would be an 
increase in the populations for nearly all of them. Because all of the 
oirds are introduced species (and some have been pests), however, it 
would not be of significance whether changes in the habitat resulted in 
an increase, a decrease, or no change in bird populations. 

9.6.4 Migratory shorebirds in the area may increase with the removal as 
the sugarcane and kiawe thickets and construction of lagoon, marinas, 
and open spaces. The Golden Plover is a common winter resident than 
finds golf courses and lawns (even at the State Capitol Building) to be 
excellent habitat during the winter months; the Tattler prefers the 
shoreline and will probably be found along rocky and sandy shores. The 
reduction of kiawe and sugarcane will probably eliminate habitat for the 
Hawaiian and barn owls. 
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TABLE 12 

BIRDS OF THE WEST BEACH AREA 

The sequence of bird families follows Van Tyne and Berger (1976). 

Migratory Shorebirds 

Family Charadriidae, Plovers, Turnstones, Surfbirds 

1. 
2. 

Pacific Golden Plover 
Wandering Tattler 

Introduced Birds 

Family Ardeidae, Herons and Egrets 

1. Cattle Egret 

Family Columbidae, Pigeons and Doves 

2. 
3. 

Spotted or Chinese Dove 
Barred Dove 

Family Sturnidae, Starlings and Mynas 

4. Common Myna 

Family Zosteropidas 

5. Japanese White-eye 

Family Ploceidae, Weaverbirds and Their Allies 

6. Orange-cheeked Waxbill 
7. Red-eared Waxbill 
8. Strawberry Finch 
9. Ricebird or Spotted Munia 
10. Black-headed Mannikin 
11. House Sparrow 

(Pluvialis dominica fulva) 
(Heteroscelus incanum) 

(Bubulcus ibis) 

(Streptopelia chinensis) 
(Geopelia striata) 

(Acridotheres .!.• tristis) 

(Zosterops j_. japonicus) 

(Estrilda melpoda) 
(Estrilda troglodytes) 
(Amandava amandava) 
(Lonchura punctulata) 
(Lonchura malacca atricapilla) 
(Passer domesticus) 

Family Fringillidae, Sparrows, Cardinals, and Buntings 

12. Red-crested Cardinal 
13. Cardinal 
14. House Finch 
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9.7.1 Fauna. Table 12 contains a list of fauna on the project site and 
a list of fauna based on a survey of the adjacent areas (Barbers Point 
deep draft harbor). A review of both lists indicates that the fauna is 
limited to exotic species and are not considered endangered. 
Additionally, a review of the habitats on the project site indicates 
that there are no suitable feeding or breeding habitats for those 
species considered endangered. 

9.7.2 The fauna on the project site consist of mammals common in other 
areas of Oahu. During the land modification phase of West Beach the 
land fauna such as mice, rats, feral cats, et cetera, will likely be 
displaced or destroyed due to the development. This is not viewed as 
an adverse or significant impact since these anilllals are considered 
pests. 

9.8 Agricultural Considerations and Impact. 

9.8.1 Land Productivity. The Land Study Bureau's detailed land 
classification for Oahu (Land Study Bureau, University of Hawaii, 
Detailed Land Classification-Island of Oahu, L.S.B. Bulletin No. 11, 
December, 1972) identified the master productivity rating of the pro-
ject site as "A" (104 acres), 11B11 (418 acres), "C" (58 acres), and 
"E" (240 acres), with 10 acres in urban use (the Alice Kamokila 
Campbell property). "A" meaning that the land is of the highest 
productivity, "B0 second highest, and so on. The 104 acres of Class 
A and 418 acres of Class B lands represent 0.5 percent and 1.3 percent 
of the total Class A and Bland on the island of Oahu, respectively. 
State important agricultural land maps show about 266 acres of prime 
agricultural lands and 133 acres of other important agricultural lands. 
However, once converted to urban uses the land will no longer be available. 
Approximately 2/3 of 640 acres is prime or other important agricultural 
land based on the "important agricultural land maps," prepared by the 
State Department of Agriculture. 

9.9 Impact on Aesthetics. 

9.9.1 Existing Condition. The present 1.9 miles of shoreline is the 
primary amenity which West Beach offers. The rock and coral outcrop
pings and sand dunes are predominant features along the coastline. 
The sugarcane beyond the rocky coast lies camouflaged below the rock 
and coral outcroppings. Some shoreline vegetation (morning glory, 
kiawe trees} are also noticeable. 

9.9.2 Probable Impact on Aesthetics. The undeveloped coastline 
will be modified by the project. The view of the coastline will 
include a partial view of the lagoons, the marina, and the proposed 
resort hotels along the lagoons. Once alter ed, this landscape will 
oe irretriveably changed from a natural shoreline to a modified, 
urbanized environment. Additionally, lands north of Farrington Highway 
and the H-1 Freeway (especially the elevated Makakilo residential 
subdivision) will be able to clearly see the West Beach development. 

9.9.3 Mitigation Measures to Protect or Enhance the Aesthetics. 
The planning and siting of the hotels, use of landscaping and lo-
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TABLE 13 

BARBERS POINT OIECK LIST OF FAUNA MAMMALS 

Wildlife Habitat 
Convnon Name Scientific Name Status ES EF Relative Abundance 

C s 0 K p 
Feral dog, ilio (9~~J~a,V Can1~ familiaris X 0 0 R 0 

Feral cat, f>opoki (Felidae) Felis catus X R u R 

House mouse, iole li 1 ili 1 i (l,luridae) ~ musculus domestlcus X C R C 
Hawaiian rat, iole Rattus exulans E 0 
Brown rat, po•o-wai B._. norve,gicus X R 
Black rat, iole nui R. rattus X R 0 0 

MOngoose, iole-manakuke (Viverridae) llerpestc1s auropunctatus X R 0 0 C u 

Source1 Revised Environmental Impact Statement f or the Barbers Point Deep Draft Harbor, prepared by M & E Pacific, 
Inc . , June, 1978. 



cation of the lagoon openings will consider the scenic quality of 
the shoreline so that the view of the West Beach project will not 
represent a collage of buildings against the skyline. 

9.10 Recreational Resources, 

9.10.1 Overview of Existing Recreational Resources and Sites. 
The existing site is presently not a significant or major recreational 
area. Except for the Alice Kamokila Campbell property, the shoreline 
area appears to be rarely used (see discussion below on existing re
creational uses). The apparent limited usage of the property is pro
bably due to the lack of land access to the shoreline and the pri
vate property which must be crossed (the sugarcane fields are criss
crossed by roads with locked gates). Presently, the Alice Kamokila 
Campbell property is used for private luaus and parties, and is not 
accessible to the public. The shoreline outside of the Campbell 
property is rocky and swimming conditions are far from ideal. 
Surfing sites along the shore probably exist, although no surfing 
was observed on several site visits. Fishing and picnicking occur 
on a limited basis. 

9.10.2 Impact on Recreational Beach Use. The shoreline of the proposed 
project site stretches approximately 1.1 miles between the Alice Kamokila 
Campbell Estate beach and Malakole basin. This beach area borders sugar 
canefields and consists mainly of lava rock and relatively few sandy 
patches of beach. Three entrances are commonly used by beachgoers. 
From the north, people reach the beach either through Kahe Beach Park, 
following the coastline, or by permission, through the Alice Kamokila 
Campbell Estate. Another means of entry is through the canefield roads, 
which can be entered through locked gates, but for which certain employees 
of Oahu Sugar Company may obtain keys. The third and most commonly used 
entrance is from the south, via the same road that leads to Campbell 
Harbor. 

9.10,3 The beach is not readily accessible, and apparently relatively 
unknown. Consequently, it is not heavily used and remains somewhat free 
from litter. Fresh water is not available and there is hardly any sandy 
beach. The shoreline is scenic and serves as a type of refuge to those 
who go there to fish, dive, camp, or just to get away from it all. 

9.10.4 A survey of beach users was conducted to determine the number, 
characteristics, and reported activities of those who visit the area. 
Present levels of beach use are estimated to be about 6,100 visitor-days 
annually, or an average of less than 17 people per day visiting the 
beach frontage. People visiting the beach for recreation are typically 
male, Hawaiian or part-Hawaiian, and residents of the area including 
Ewa, Ewa Beach, and Waipahu. Fishing of some type was overwhelmingly 
the most common activity. 

9.10.5 Impact on Existing Shoreline Users. At the very worst, these 
visits and activities would be eliminated, as they have in a number of 
other areas that were relatively isolated prior to development. As the 
beach frontage becomes less isolated by enhanced access, the number of 
people using the beach frontage will obviously increase. The amount 
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cannot be estimated with any useful accuracy. The major change that 
will occur is, related to the loss of the isolation that is central to 
current uses. Although such activities in isolated areas of Hawaii are 
increasingly rare, their very nature means that relatively few people 
are significantly affected. 

9.10.6 Impact on Recreational Areas and Facilities. The West Beach 
project will allow for easier access to the natural shoreline and bathing 
lagoons. Both visitors and residents will have access to the natural 
shoreline (except for the lagoon's openings, ducts, and wave traps for 
safety reasons), the proposed bathing lagoons and the Alice Kamokila 
Campbell property. This will mean that the recreational value of this 
site will increase dramatically. Additionally, such facilities as 
comfort stations, showers and parking will also be provided for. These 
facilities and beach rights-of-way will be coordinated with the Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation, City and County of Honolulu. Public access 
will be provided along the entire 1.9-mile shoreline (except for the 
lagoons' openings, ducts, and wave traps for safety reasons). Public 
access, the proposed lagoons to be developed fronting the hotel/condo 
areas, and the project ' s need to comply with the City's Park Dedication 
Ordinance 4621 will require coordination and discussions with the City's 
Department of Parks and Recreation. All shoreline activities will likely 
be intensified and 1DOre taxing to the shoreline resources of the area. 
Other recreational facilities will be provided such as golf, tennis, 
passive activities (walking, picnicking), bicycling, et cetera. The 
West Beach project will have a beneficial impact on recreation, in that 
it will provide an increased recreational usage of this area. It will 
also result in the decline of fish and marine life in the nearshore 
waters due to the increased fishing activities. 

9.11 Governmental Services and Facilities~ and Utilities. 

9.11.1 (a) Sewage Collection and Disposal. The development is expected 
to generate 2.5 mgd of wastewater. The Bonouliuli Wastewater Treatment 
Plant first phase should be completed in 1981 and will have a capacity of 
25 mgd. The lmplementation of the West Beach project must be coordinated 
with the Wastewater Treatment Division, Department of Public Works, City 
and County of Honolulu to achieve adequate sewage disposal for the devel
opment without adversely affecting the present users of such facilities. 
The final approvals, sizing, connections, et cetera. lies within the 
jurisdiction of the City and County. 

9.11.1 (b) The applicant will have to construct (at his expense) a 
separate sewer line from the project site to the Bonouliuli Wastewater 
Treatment Plant. The City and County of Honolulu Department of Public 
Works indicated that the areas west of Barbers Point Naval Air Station 
including the area of the original Campbell Industrial Park, were not 
included as part of the tributuary area of the Honouliuli wastewater 
treatment plant and that the capacity of the Makakilo interceptor did not 
include any flow from the proposed development. The capacity of the sewer 
line could be designed to serve both the West Beach Project and Barber's 
Point Deep Draft Barbor. 
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The proposed Bonouliuli plant will have sufficient capacity to serve a 
resident population of 98,200 people within the Ewa DP area. The size of 
the plant service area may influence the size of the West Beach Develop
ment. 

9.11.2 Availability of Potable Water. Approximately 7.3-7.9 mgd of 
potable water must be available for the total project. The resources in 
the Ewa-WaianaeWater System and the Hoaeae, Kunia t and Kunia It wells 
have a maximmn capacity of 32.85 mgd (million gallons per day), a depend
able capacity of 22.6 mgd and a sustainable capacity of 17.26 mgd. The 
average 1979 production was 15.61 mgd. The Board of Water Supply ' s 
resources in the Ewa-Wainae area have practically reached their sustain
able limit. Therefore, new sources must be developed to accommodate the 
proposed project, or the project size must be regulated to reduce water 
demand. 

At this time, the State is enforcing regulations in which the State 
Department of Land and Natural (DLNR) oversees the use of water from 
the Pearl Harbor aquifer. The agency has certified the groundwater 
withdrawals of all purveyors or users in the groundwater control area 
at levels which will limit the total withdrawal of water to 225 million 
gallons per day, the maximum yield of the area. If the project were to 
receive water from sources in the control area, the owner of the sources 
would be required to reduce his current use to accommodate the project's 
demand in order to remain within certified withdrawal limits. If project 
plans require development of groundwater within the Pearl Harbor basin, 
then a permit will be necessary under Regulation 9 of DLNR. The developer 
must also comply with all applicable laws and regulations relating to 
potable water development, including section 29, State Public Health 
Regulations, Chapter 49, Potable Water Systems. This new regulation 
recognizes that there is a finite amount of potable water available 
and that that amount must be prudently allocated and used to preserve 
the integrity of the aquifer. At this time the applicant is working with 
the appropriate State and County agencies to determine the source and water 
system facilities which can be used and/or constructed for this proposed 
project. Construction plans for th~ project must be submitted to the Board 
of Water Supply for their review and approval. The eventual determination 
of potable water to be supplied will be based on decisions from the public 
agency. The impact on the total potable water supply will be evaluated 
by the public agency after reviewing the total needs and impact of future 
projects requiring water from the Pearl Harbor aquifer. The development 
of West Beach may be limited if the required amount of potable water 
cannot be received. Should this be the case, alternatives available to 
the developer include the desalinization of salt water or the reducing 
the size of the development. 

Five mgd is presently being exported from Pearl Harbor by the Board of 
Water Supply to their Ewa-Waianae System. A reduction 1n water demand 
in the Makaha-Waianae area could possibly occur with the development, 
however, the project will not be complete for another three to five years. 
It is anticipated that these additional sources will only serve to stabi
lize the present water export from the Pearl Harbor Basin. The source 
developments in the Maks.ha and Waianae areas will not make that area 
water self-sufficient and that continued export from the Pearl Harbor 
Basin will be necessary to meet the demand 1n that area. 
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The Board of Water Supply intends to construct a 16-inch transmission 
main from their Waipahu Wells to allow the westward movement of water 
and to provide greater flexibility in the distribution system to the 
Waipahu area and Ewa-Waianae systems; to provide fire protection for 
some properties in Waipahu via the distribution system; to permit 
utilization of the design capacity of the Waipahu Well field (if allowed 
by the State Board of Land and Natural Resources in the future). The 
Ewa-Waianae System will continue to require export of water from Pearl 
Barbor, thus, the Makaha; Waianae system will have little effect on meeting 
the West Beach Project needs without significant change 1n the present 
status of the Pearl Harbor designation. 

The Awanui Well being developed by Campbell Estate, although not located 
in the Pearl Harbor aquifer, was intended to develop brackish water for 
mixing with better quality water, since a source of high quality ground
water remains to be established. The drilling of the Awanui Well by 
Campbell Estate in the Maka.kilo area has been terminated due to the 
proximity of the well to major sources of groundwater contamination. 
Campbell Estate intends to pursue the development of a well in an alter
native location. 

9.11.3 Salt Water Intrusion into Fresh Water Supply. The excavation 
and ocean water use of the lagoons and marina will result 1n the 
infiltrating of brackish water from land into the ocean water and 
vice-versa. Bathen acknowledges that the extent of impact on the fresh 
water lens due to the infiltration of salt water is not known. 
See page 72a, item (5) of paragraph 9.2.103, for further information. 

9.11.4 (a) Electrical and Telephone Systems. The State Land Use 
Coal11ssion's Decision and Order provides the following information 
on the electrical and telephone systems: 

''The Customer Engineering Department of the Hawaiian 
Electric Company has indicated that initial electric 
power can be provided from the existing overhead 
12,)00 volt system which runs through the subject 
property. For the total development, the utility 
company will bring in two 46,000 volt line systems and 
construct a substation. For initial telephone service, 
the Outside Plant Engineering Section of Hawaiian 
Telephone Company has indicated that facilities would 
be available from the overhead system on Farrington 
Highway. For the total development, the project would 
be serviced from the existing telephone system located 
along the railroad right-of-way near the Barbers Point 
Naval Air Station." 

9.ll.4(b) During the Draft EIS review period, the Hawaiian Telephone 
Company provided the following information on the facilities which will 
be needed to service the project site. 

As a matter of information, in order to provide telecommunication 
services to this development, it will be necessary for us to augment 
our existing overhead facilites between our Barbers Point Switching 
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Center and the project site, a distance of approximately two miles. 
Augmentation will be accomplished by initially adding a large
sized overhead cable on existing poles located in the railroad 
right-of-way. Thereafter, in all likelihood, a large-sized cable 
will be added every three to five years during the twenty-year 
construction period of this development." 

The proposed project will not have a significant and/or adverse impact 
of the electrical and telephone systems. 

9.11.5 Education and Protective Services. Certain public services 
would be required for the population residing permanently or temporarily 
at the project site. Education services will be needed for the 
permanent residents, and police and fire protection will be required for 
both permanent residents and visitors. To the extent that the resort 
community provides its own security and fire protection, there will be 
less of a need for these public services. For purposes of estimating 
potential impact, however, it will be assumed that such private security 
and fire protective services will be minimal. Public educational 
enrollment is dependent on permanently residents at the project site. 
Past experience of the Department of Education indicates that enrollment 
can be usefully estimated based on the number of resident households, 
the type of housing, and the purchase price of such housing. The public 
expense to provide for such enrollment is further dependent upon the 
availability of classroom space and enrollment projections in nearby 
areas. Police protection is dependent upon the number and types of 
people present, as well as the types of activities occurring in an area. 
Fire protection needs primarily are dependent upon the number and types 
of structures, and less dependent upon the nature of the people in the 
area. 

9.11.5 (a) During the Draft EIS review period the Hawaii State 
Department of Education, commented on the public school enrollment 
which would likely be generated by resident families of the project. 
Their calculations indication that there would be approximately 120 
to 250 students generated by the project. Based on current statewide 
student-teacher ratios, approximately 5 to 11 teachers would be required 
for the system to absorb that many students. Allocation of the enrollment 
projection by grade level gives an est~ted range of 70 to 150 students in 
kindergarten through sixth grade, 20 to 40 in grades 7 and 8, and 30 to 
60 in grades 9 through 12. The Department of Education have tentatively 
concluded to the applicant that it is likely that it is likely that existing 
facilities at Barbers Point Elementary, Ilima Intermediate, and Campbell 
High schools would be adequate to absorb this extra enrollment. Based on 
this information, the Department of Education recommended the deletion 
of the elementary school site indicated on page 19 of this Final EIS. 
This conclusion assumes there will be no substantial changes in 
existing firm development plans for urban communities in the area and 
that there are not drastic increases in birth rates among families in 
the area. The relatively low enrollment figures are also based on 
present expectations that housing prices will be fairly expensive, 
given the amenities and general character of the development. If sales 
prices were to drop substantially or if the number of types of units 
vary dramatically from what has been described, the enrollment projections 
would change accordingly. 
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9.11.5 (b) Fire Protection Impact. At present there is one engine 
company at each of the fire stations at Nanakuli ~nd Makakilo. Tentative 
assessment of fire protection requirements as the result of examining 
existing services and discussing the nature of the project with Fire 
Department personnel indicates that the construction of 2,000 multi
family residential units and 7,200 units in the project would neces
sitate the equivalent of an additional fire station with an engine 
company and a hook-and-ladder company. This would require a total of 33 
additional staff and appropriate equipment and buildings. Major fires 
in the region would require that personnel and equipment from 
neighboring stations also respond. 

9.11.5 (c) Police Protection Impact. Based on the possible configur
ation developed in the discussion of sales, jobs, and incomes to be 
derived from the project (see Table 14), it was estimated that when fully 
developed, the number of people present at the project site would average 
about 17,500. Based on the present Oahu ratio of police employees to de 
facto population, (2.5 police employees per 1,000 populace), there would 
be a need for 44 police to cover the area, as well as patrol cars and 
assorted equipment. It is unlikely that other support services would be 
increased proportionately, but the extent of such increases is not known. 
Also, these impacts would be lessened by the provision of private security 
services at the project site. 

9.11.6 Solid Waste Collection and Disposal. Presently, there is no 
public collection and disposal of solid wastes from the project site. 
Using a de facto population of 17,500 and assuming that the average 
person generates 3.5 pounds of solid waste per day (based on the City's 
Refuse Division figures); the total solid waste generated by the pro
ject would be approximately 30 tons per day. Other uses such as 
commercial areas. park areas, visitor facilities, et cetera may add 
an additional three tons of solid waste. The solid waste generated 
by the hotels/condos, commercial and private recreational areas, and 
the residential areas will be collected by private refuge companies and 
disposed of at a private certified landfill or at a public landfill 
for a fee. The location of the landfill has not been determined at 
this time. 

9.11.7 Commercial Shopping Areas. Several shopping areas including 
a shopping center are planned for the proposed development. Future 
residents and visitors can also shop in several shopping centers located 
within a 20-minute driving time from the project; these shopping centers 
include those located in Waipahu, Waianae, Nanakuli, Waiau, and Pearl City. 

9.11.8 Health Care Facilities. Health and medical care centers are 
located in Waianae, Ewa. and Waipahu. approximately 15 minutes (driving 
time) from the project site. It 1s likely that the project, when developed 
will have an ambulance station which will serve the project site (nor
mally the ambulance station is located in the vicinity of the fire sta
tion). Health and medical centers are found within a reasonable traveling 
distance for normal medical care. 
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TABLE 14 

ECONOHIC JHPACTS OF WEST BF.Ar.II rRO.JECT 

Deluxe lat CIBR11 2 bdm I bdn11 3 bdn11 2 hdr111 2 bdrm 
Types of Structures !!!?!!.!.... Hotel Condo/Resort Condo/Resort Hui tifa1llill Hultlfa11t11: Lo--Hld Income 

roaafhle Configuration 
Nulllher of Untta 1,000 2,600 2,700 900 900 900 200 
Co11U per Unit 200 too 170 120 250 200 90 

(Thousand$) 

Construction Impact 
DI rect Purclu•aes 200 260 459 108 225 180 18 

(HU Hon $) 
Total Purchaaee 497 646 I, 141 269 559 4'\8 45 

(HUiton $) 
Dtrect Income 'IA 128 226 53 110 RB 9 

(HH Hon $) 
Total lnco•e 178 232 409 96 200 160 16 

(Hll lion $) 
Dir ect F.nploynent 2,604 J,]86 5,978 

(Job-year11) 
l,li06 2,930 2,144 2Jli 

Total F.mployncnt '\,JJO 6,930 12,234 
(Job-ye:irs) 

2,879 5,997 4,798 480 

Operation lmp8ct, Annual 
Dinct Sales 63 87 21 6 - -- -

(Hlllion $) 
Total Sales 145 201 62 u - -- --

(Hll Hon $) 
Direct lncorae 26 l7 II 3 2 2 --

(Hltllon $) 
Total Income 45 63 19 4 ] J -

(Htl lion $) 
Dl.-ect .Jobs 1,200 1,950 378 126 90 90 20 
Total Jobs I, 8110 2,925 567 189 135 115 JO 

NOTl!S: Tot11ls may not 1ttld uactly due to rounding , Dollar fiRures ar:e In Harch, 1979 value,, Hultlpllera are 
adapte,I froia the State'• Interindustry 1110del prepared by the Department or Planning and Econnmtc Develop • 
aient. Conatrur.tlon co11ta lnclutle 1111 golf course, marina, co11a,crcfsl, and other a1111octatetl construction 
11cttvttles a11 they might be allocated to each unit's coet!I. 

At this time the developer has not finalized the total amount of residential units 
to be constructed. Nor has a City. Stae. or Federal housing program been considered. 
Under the State Land Use Commission's condition, the developer must provide 10 per
cent of the total residential units for low and/or moderate income. 

!2!!.! 

9,200 

1,.\50 

3,605 

711 

I, 291 

l8,R8Z 

38,6411 

184 

42) 

81 

138 

3,854 
5,781 



9. 12 Access, Traffic, and Mass Transportation. 

9 . 12. 1 Existing and Future Highway Systems. The existing highway 
system serving the project is shown in Figure 10. As shown, Farrington 
Highway is the major highway providing egress/ingress to the project. 
serving the 'project. Interstate Highway Route R-1 terminates at approx
imatel y the Honol ul u boundary (east side) of the property. The property, 
therefore, abuts Farrington Highway. Beyond the terminus of H-1, Farrington 
Highway has been widened to a four lane highway up to the Nanakuli 
District Boundary. Since the widening of Farrington Highway is a portion 
of the planned widening of the entire length of Farrington Highway 
beyo nd the terminus of H-1, the future highway system serving the pro j ect 
and the Waianae District is the same as the existing highway system. 
With this major hig hway serving the project and the Waianae District, 
the influence of accessibility to the project is significant and will 
have a desirable effect on facility usage. 

9. 12.2 Traffic Volumes. Traffic volume information and data were 
obtained from the report "Traffic Summary, Island of Oahu 1973" of the 
State Department of Transportation and from the latest traffic volume 
counts collected by the Department. The 11Traffic Summary" is a digest 
of current and hist orical data relative to vehicular traffic and travel, 
and includes a tabulation of the average daily traffic counts at selected 
stations. Traffic volumes are collected annually making it possible to 
compare and analyze the growth trends of traffic on the various sections 
of the highway system. In 1965 the traffic volume or average daily 
traffic on Farrington Highway was only 9,017. By 1976 the average daily 
traffic increased to 18,756, representing a 108% increase within an 
eleven year period. Traffic volumes, therefore, have been increasing at 
a rate of 9.82% per year. On the basis of an increase in traffic volumes 
at 9.82% per year, the future traffic volume on Farrington Highway in 
the year 1990 should total 31,154. The traffic assignment set forth in 
the report "Highway Classification and Needs Study, State of Hawaii 
1970-1990" of the State Department of Transportation indicates a moderate 
increase from 14,061 in 1969 to 23,424 in 1990. On the H-1 Freeway, the 
increase in traffic volumes from 1969 to 1977 has been at the rate of 
8.92% per year. At this rate of increase, the future traffic volume on 
the H-1 Freeway for the year 1990 should total 47,070. 

9.12.3 Traffic Carrying Capacity. The major highways are Interstate 
Highway Route H-1 and Farrington Highway and the traffic volume capaci
ties of only these two highways need be analyzed. As an explanation, 
the capacity of a highway is a measure of its ability to accommodate 
traffic and is represented by the maximum number of vehicles that can be 
carried under prevailing roadway traffic conditions. It should be 
emphasized that the capacity of a highway is not directly comparable to 
the capacity of a container or enclosed space. The capacity is a~ 
instead of a quantity. Farrington Highway has been classified as a 
principal arterial and Route H-1 as an Interstate highway, highways 
intended to provide good service with high volumes of traffic. Using 
average values, the capacity of a multi-lane highway is approximately 
1,275 vehicles per lane per hour in one direction at Level of Service C. 
The H-1 Freeway is a higher type facility and its capacity is usually a 
much higher value than the approximately 1,275 vehicles per lane per 
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hour. For a multi-lane highway of this type, the largest number of 
vehicles that can pass a point one behind the other in a single lane, 
under ideal conditions, averages between 1,900 and 2,200 vehicles per 
hour. The lower capacity figure, however, will be used for design 
purposes. In 1990, excluding the traffic volume generated by the Yest 
Beach Resort project, the projected 1990 peak hour volumes in the heavy 
direction will be 1956 VPH for Farrington Highway and 2313 for Interstate 
Route H-1, based on the following factors: 

1. 

2. 

Average Daily Traffic, 1990 

Peak Hour Percentages 
A.M. Peak 
P,M. Peak 

H-1 Freeway 

47,070 vehicles 

8.7% 
9.1% 

Farrington Highway 

31,154 vehicles 

7.3 
8.6% 

3. Peak Hour Directional 
Distribution 

A,M. Peak 
P.M. Peak 

4. Peak Hour Volumes 
a) A.M. Peak 

1) Heavy Direction 
2) Both Directions 

b) P.M. Peak 
1) Heavy Direction 
2) Both Directions 

55%/45% 
46%/54% 

2,252 VPH 
4,095 VPH 

2,313 VPH 
4,284 VPH 

74%/26% 
27%/73% 

1,683 VPH 
2,274 VPH 

1,956 VPH 
2,679 VPH 

9.12.4 Traffic Generated by the Proposed West Beach Project. The 
applicant's traffic consultant, reviewed the project description and 
proposed land uses. His analysis of traffic generated* by the proposed 
project is as follows: 

a. The residential land use will generate a 24 hour volume 
of 14,112 trips and a peak hour volume of 1,186 trips. The 
peak hour volumes are important in that these volumes will 
occur at the time of the highway's peak loading condition 
during the morning and afternoon peak hours. 

b. The commercial and restaurant uses totaling 18.3 acres will 
generate a daily volume of 10,980 trips and an afternoon peak 
volume of 1,318 trips. The peak hour volumes will occur in 
the morning between 9:00 to 10:00 A.M. and in the afternoon 
between 2:00 and 3:00 P.M., after the morning peak commuting 
hours and before the afternoon peak commuting hours. Since 
highways must be designed to meet peak commuting demands, the 
roadway network will be able to accommodate the traffic gen
erated by the commercial uses of the project. 

* The traffic consultant selected the most appropriate traffic genera
tion rate which would be typical of the facility and which would pro
vide the most reasonable volumes. 
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c. The 700-berth marina will generate very little traffic during 
the average weekday and will not add to the peak hour volume. 
The traffic generated by the marina will total a maximum of 
700 trips per 24 hour day. This is very insignificant and a 
marina at that location, in lieu of other uses, will lessen the 
traffic congestion on the Interstate Highway Route H-1 and 
Farrington Highway. 

d. The hotel/condominium uses will depend on tour buses as the 
dominant travel mode. The 24 hour volume generated by the 
hotel/condominium units will total 2,444 vehicular trips, 
consisting of 1,650 bus trips and 794 automobile trips. The 
peak hour volume will total 612 vehicular trips, consisting 
of 413 bus trips and 199 automobile trips. Since these trips 
are primarily for tours and excursions, these trips will be 
made during the off-peak hours of the highways. 

e. Adequate parking in compliance with the Comprehensive Zoning 
Code will be provided for the project. In fact, it is the 
intent of the applicant to provide more parking than is re
quired by the Code. From the standpoint of commercial suc
cess, the provision of adequate parking should not create 
a traffic congestion problem within or outside the project 
area. 

9.12.5 Impact on Traffic. The traffic volumes generated by the West 
Beach Resort project that will affect highway capacity and which will 
occur at the time of the highway's peak loading condition during the 
morning and afternoon peak hours will be the traffic volumes generated 
by the residential land use. The traffic volumes generated by the other 
land uses will occur during the off-peak hours and therefore, will not 
affect the capacities of the major highways. The residential land use 
will generate a 24 hour volume of 14,112 trips and a peak hour volume of 
·1,186 trips. Using a 73%/27% directional distribution of the peak hour 
volume of the West Beach Resort project, approximately 866 vehicles will 
be added to the peak hour volumes in the heavy direction of the two 
major highways. The peak hour volumes in the heavy direction will total 
2,822 on Farrington Highway and 3,179 on the H-1 Freeway. Since both 
highways have only two lanes in each direction, the total peak hour 
volumes will exceed the capacities of the highways at Level of Service 
C. At 1,275 vehicles per lane per hour in one direction at Level of 
Service C, the capacity of each highway in the heavy direction will be 
2,550 vehicles per hour. The highways, however, will be able to 
accommodate the ultimate development of the project, but at Level of 
Service E, at a lane capacity of between 1,500 and 1,600 vehicles per 
hour. In actual practice, the 1990 traffic volume should be considerably 
less that the projected traffic volume. As an example, the respective 
developers will not be able to implement the two theme parks (Caneland 
and Kahe Point). These projects, for all practice! purposes, have been 
abandoned. Consequently, it is not expected that Level of Service E 
will be a daily occurrance, but may occur only a few days of the year. 
Cumulative impacts from other project were considered in the traffic 
analysis, along with the growth of the Ewa-Waianae area. The existing 
highway system can accommodate the project's estimated traffic. Reducing 
the population size in the development will tend to reduce the overall 
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traffic generation. The analysis does not include highway sections 
involving Ewa Beach and Waipahu where development in Honouliuli and 
Ewa Beach areas will increase traffic loads on the H-1 freeway to and 
from Honolulu. 

9.12.6 Mass Transportation. Public mass transportation service, although 
available to Waianae and Makaha, and which will also serve the project 
but not within the project, is not considered adequate. Average headway 
is approximately 20 minutes during the morning and afternoon peak commuting 
hours and 30 minutes during off-peak hours. Service is available during 
evening hours and on Saturdays and Sundays. On Saturday and Sunday, 
average headway is 30 minutes for the entire day. 

9.12.6 (a) Within the project itself, there is a need for public bus 
routes and services. It is not known whether this service will be 
provided by the City. The applicant, however, is considering a private 
transportation mode that would connect all hotel, commercial and rec
reational areas with strategically located public parking centers. 
The private internal mass transit system will be tailored to best 
meet the needs of visitors and residents, and interface with the 
public transportation for regional or long-haul trips. To minimize the 
interior traffic congestion, this service would operate during normal 
and holiday time schedules. 

9.12.6 (b) Although improved public mass transportation service, with 
- frequent and convenient service to attract riders to the use of public 

transportation will reduce the peak hour flow on the highway by a mini
mum of 41 automobiles for each bus added to the route, no reliance was 
made on public mass transportation service to reduce the traffic impact 
of the project. The public transportation service is not to be confused 
with the chartered public transportation service that will be used to 
transport the hotel guests on tours and excursions. The traffic analysis 
was based entirely on the use of the automobile for maximum impact, and 
the 24 hour volume and the peak hour volume reflect this assumption. 

9.12.6 (c) Peak hour volumes govern the design of highways and during 
these hours, public mass transportation operates at more than full 
occupancy with standees accounting for approximately 50 percent of the 
capacity of the bus. At other hours, the traffic volumes on the high
ways, including mass transportation, have less of a traffic impact. 

9.12.6 (d) Mass transportation, therefore, was considered as a pos
sible mitigating factor which may mitigate in the future the adverse 
consequences of traffic and improve the traffic flow on the highway and 
street systems. If consideration had been given to the impact of mass 
transporttion, the 24 hour volume and the peak hour volume would have 
been reduced significantly. 

9.12.7 Design considerations. Presently the road system is conce ptual 
and details have not been drawn. Interchange and intersection designs 
and drawings showing access to West Beach from Farrington Highway are 
also not available. Also, curb use and median opernings can be ad-
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dressed later when building sites and lot areas are established. Even 
roadway alignment and width may change in the final design. 

9.12.8 Other modes of transportation. Because design details were 
not available, the traffic study did not include other modes of travel. 
However, such modes will likely include, pedestrian paths along the 
hotels, mini-buses (internal transit system), and bikeways. 
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9.13 Archaeological, Historical, and Paleontological Sites. 

9.13.1 ~istorical Sites. Sites and/or structures of historical import
ance include the old abandoned railroad tracks going through the northern 
half of the West Beach site. These tracks were owned and utilized by 
the sugar companies to haul sugarcane and passengers to and from the 
Pearl Harbor area to the Waianae Coast. There is a current governmental 
proposal to restore these tracks and railroad cars so that the route can 
be retraced. This would allow residents and visitors alike to experience 
the train ride which was in operation in the early 1900's. The restora
tion of the railroad is desirable from the resort's standpoint because 
it would be another visitor attraction which can be readily available 
and within the project site. Planning efforts will likely include the 
restored railroad as a part of the project. Coordination by the appli
cant with individuals and/or organizations sponsoring the railroad 
restoration is expected. 

9.13.2 Archaeological Sites. A reconnaissance survey of the West Beach 
area was conducted by Barrera (1979) for the applicant. His walk-through 
survey found 10 archaeological sites which included four walls of recent 
origin and a fishing shrine in the vicinity of Farrington Highway, an 
L-shaped wall and World War II structures in the northwest portion of 
the property, and three midden sites and a circular "oven" structure 
along the southeastern shoreline. The findings suggest that the sites 
are a continuation of the archaeo l ogical site pattern and distribution 
of the Barber's Point Archaeological District surveyed by the Bishop 
Museum and the Archaeological Research Center Hawaii. A portion of the 
West Beach project area lies wit hin the archaeological district. Twenty 
four archaeological sites were identified in portion of the district 
lying on West Beach property. The Bishop Museum test excavated and 
dated some of the sites and indicated that a more intensive survey may 
yield many more sites within the archaeological district, suggesting 
that more sites could be found in the West Beach a r ea. The survey also 
suggests that portions of the pro j ect area may also be eligible for 
inclusion on the State and National Register of Historic Places. 

The results of the survey for the West Beach area and potential mitigation 
actions need to be coordinated with the State Historic Preservation 
Officer. The development has the potential for destroying all the 
sites. The Barber's Point Archaeological District was found to be 
eligible for inclusion to the National Register of Historic Places. 
Thus, work in the district involving a federal permit will require 
coordination with the US Advisory Council on Historic Preservation and 
the State Historic Preservation Officer for their opinions concer ning 
the project effects and potential mitigative actions. This coor dination 
will be accomplished and any required Memorandum of Agreement developed 
prior to issuance of the Department of the Army permit. The work not 
requiring a Fedeal permit wi l l be coordinated with the State Historic 
Preservation Office. Table 15 lists the significant archaeological 
sites and mitigative actions suggested by the archaeologist and those 
actions necessary to protect archaeologica l resources within the archaeo
logical district. The applicant will implement these recommendations 
and mitigative actions subject to the review of the State Historic 
Preservation Officer. Figure 12 illustrates general site locations in 
comparison to the development plan . 
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9.13.3 Paleontological Resources. Paleontology is a science which 
deals with the life of past geological periods as known from fossil 
remains. The fossils of birds (described as a flightless goose) have 
been found in limestone sink holes in the Barber's Point area. These 
remains represent species which are extinct and previously unknown to 
science. Several new species may be identified from the remains. The 
remains represent significant paleontological finds from Hawaii. The 
project area will be surveyed to locate any limestone sink holes. 
Mitigation measures could include the salvage of fossil remains fr0111 the 
sink holes prior to development, if any are found on the project site. 

The discovery of fossil bird bones in limestone sinks in the Barbers 
Point area increases the possibility of the existence of similar fossil 
bones in one or more of the sinkholes in the limestone formation of the 
Campbell Estate land. More promising sinkholes will examined to deter
mine the presence or absence of fossil bird bones or other prehistoric 
material. 

The first Hawaiian fossilized bird was found on the island of Hawaii in 
1942 (Wetmore 1943). Not until 1971, however, were other fossil bird 
bones found. Mrs. Joan Aidem found fossil goose bones on Molokai that 
were about 25,000 years old (Stearns 1973; Olson and Wetmore 1976). 
Additional fossilized bird bones were found on Kauai and Oahu (Barbers 
Point) during 1976. These bones have not yet been studied and no technical 
descriptions or ages of the specimens have been published. The ages of 
the bones and the deposits in which they are found are of critical 
importance with regard to their value scientifically. For example, are 
they truly prehistoric in a geological sense or are the deposits of more 
recent times, perhaps after the first Polynesians reached the Hawaii 
Islands. 

In addition to their intrinsic scientific value as clues to birdlife 
during past geological ages, aged fossil bird bones in Hawaii might 
enable ornithologists to understand much better the evoluti on and rela
tionships of the living endemic bird species, although there l s no 
certainty that this would be true. There is no way to make reliable 
predictions until after the fossil bones have been studied by a compe
tent bird paleontologist. 

The applicant, based on the recommendations of the archaeologist will 
retain qualified personnel to systematically test limestone sinks and 
remove fossil bones frOlll these sinks subject to the review of the State 
Historic Preservation Officer. The fossil bones could be deposited 
with the Smithsonian Institute for further examination and study. 

9.13.4 Railroad Renovation. There have been indications that the old 0 
R & L Railroad will be renovated and a "train-ride" type expe r ience 
along the Pearl City to Waianae area will be available. This wi l l 
recreate the route taken by the trains hauling sugar cane and passengers 
between these points. At this time, it is not known if private or 
public funds will be financing the renovation. The applicant ls willin g 
to contribute to the cost of renovating the old railroad if such a 
project is felt to provide a recreational/educational experience and add 
to the visitors' attractions at West Beach. Work on the railroad, 
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whether through public or private funds will be coordinated with the 
State's Historic Preservation Office. Because the route travels across 
severEl properties 9 the appli ;3nt will likely assist development and 
funding of the portion of the route on the West Beach site. 
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Site 

Fishing shrine 

L-shaped wall 

Stone wall 
(Site 1434A) 

Beach midden, 
three sites 

Circular struc
ture 

Archaeological 
District 24 
sites 

Approximately 
20 sinkholes 

TABLE 15 

WEST BEACH SIGNIFICANT ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

Potential Damaging Action 

Residential development. 

Lagoon and hotel development. 

Park development. 

Lagoon, marina, and shoreline 
development. 

Lagoon and shoreline develop
ment. 

Marina, golf course, and resi
dential development. 

Marina, golf course, and resi
dential development. 
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Potential Mitigation 

Preservation or salvage 
display enhancement. 

Preservation or salvage 
display enhancement, 

Test pit for more infor
mation to determine value. 

Preserva t ion or salvage 
display enhancement. 

Further investigations 
necessary to determine 
site valu e and mitigation 
ac t ions. 

Further investigations 
necessary to determine 
value and mitigation 
actions. 

Further investigations 
necessary to determine 
value and mitigation 
actions. 



9.14 Socioeconomic Impacts. 

9.14.1 Populatio· ,1 Impact. The Department of General Planning, City 
and County of Honolulu, identified population impacts of various 
off-Waikiki resorts ("An Assessment of Potential Off-Waikiki Resorts 
on Oahu, 11 dated August, 1978). This study provides the following 
information on the population impact of West Beach: 

"The impact area for the West Beach resort center is depicted 
as: the Waianae Coast, Central Oahu (Mililani town, Wahiawa), 
and Waipahu to Moanalua). It is evident that a large number 
of population concentrations are within the thirty minute 
travel time of the resort area, which is the criterion for 
drawing the boundary for the area." 

"The impact area includes a major portion of the city. 
Population within the area amounted to about 334,000 in 1975. 
With this large population, the resort development at 
West Beach has a very large labor pool from which employees 
may be drawn and any population impact generated by the 
development can easily be absorbed into the urban area." 

"Since there is a fairly large labor market within the 
JO-minute commuting distance of the resort, it is prob-
able that most of the employees will be living within the 
impact area and the total additional population (33,000-35,000) 
will present ·a reasonable estimate of the resort's impact. 
This possibility will be enhanced if the City & County permits 
a new residential development within the impact area to com
plement the resort development. This does not account for 
unemployed living within the impact area who may seek jobs 
generated by the resort, or residents in the impact area 
who are drawn into the labor force as a result of the new job 
opportunities." 

When fully developed, the resort is expected to generate a total 
additional population, including visitors, of between 33,000 and 
35,300. This is about 10% of the population of the impact area 
(and about 4.5% of Oahu's resident population). This is signifi
cant (over 60% of the population in West Beach would be visitors) 
and could very well be a major factor for the intensification of 
new residential developments in the Ewa and central Oahu area. 

9.14.2 Economic Impact. The jobs, income and sales levels attributable 
to the project are dependent upon the numbers and types of facilities 
constructed, as well as upon their promotion and operation. One possible 
combination of units and construction costs is shown in the first two rows 
of figures in Table 14, page 110. Property tax values will increase and 
provide an increased source of revenues which may help to offset costs of 
providing increased public services. There is a possibility of increased 
income tax revenues with increased jobs and population size. 
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9.14.2 (a) Construction Phase. As shown in Table 1 {page 29) con
struction costs (purchases from construction contractors) for all as
pects of the project may well run to nearly $1.5 bil . lon. The impact of 
the construction activities will depend in part on the phasing that 
evolves as the project is put in place. For example, if such work 
occurs over a period of 10 years, then the average number of construction 
jobs directly provided might total about 1,900 annually. By stretching 
the development to 20 years, the number of jobs pr ovided at any one time 
would be halved. In addition to wages and salaries, other income would 
accure to residents of Hawaii in the form of rent, profits, dividends, 
and interest. The total amount of all such income directly derived from 
the construction phase of the project thus would be about $700 million. 

9.14.2 (b) These effects are multiplied in the State's economy as 
supplies and materials are purchased and income is spent. These reper
cussive effects result in an estimated total impact on Hawaii's economy 
of $3.6 billion in sales, $1.3 billion in income, and about 3,900 jobs 
(based on a ten-year construction timetable). 

9. 14.2 (c) Operational Phase. Unlike the one-shot nature of construction 
activities, the economic impacts of operating the project are of a 
fairly permanent nature, and thus may be more importa nt to the economy. 
In order to estimate the magnitude of operational :llllpacts, it is necessary 
to make a number of further assumptions that the future details of the 
project, which, if reasonable, should provide some idea of the magnitudes 
involved. The key assumptions about the project's operation which 
underlie the estimates of operational impact shown in Table 14 are as 
follows: 

(1) One-half of the condominium resorts would be placed in hotel 
pool agreements. 

(2) Occupancy rates in the hotel units would average 80 percent, 
and the condominium units in the hotel pools would average 40 
percent occupancy. 

(3) Hotel employment rates are estimated to be 1.2 jobs per unit 
in the deluxe facilities and 0.75 per unit for the first-class 
hotels. Condominium units in hotel pool arrangements would 
utilize 0.18 employees per unit. All other units in the 
project would utilize 0.10 employees per unit. (The figures 
in the first three assumptions are comparable to roughly 
equivalent operations currently in place in the Neighbor 
Islands. although there are wide ranges of experience.) 

(4) Room rates for transient accommodations are assumed to average 
$140 for deluxe hotels, $75 for first-class hotels, $75 for 
1-bedroom condominiums, and $110 for 2-bedroom condominiums. 
(Long-term rentals are not included in the sales figures.) 
Room revenues are assumed to be 80 percent and 55 percent of 
total sales revenues for condominiums in pool agreements and 
for hotels, respectively. 
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9.14.2 (d) The fully developed project would be anticipated to directly 
employ over 3,800 people and generate about $18 million in annual revenues. 
Income directly generated as wages and salaries, rent, profitf. dividends 
and interest would total about $80 miliion annually. The multiplier 
process within the State's economy would increase these annual impacts 
to about 5,800 jobs, $420 million in sales, and $140 million in income. 

9.14.2 (e) Some perspective can be gained in assessing these figures by 
noting that the total job impact would be less than two percent of 
Oahu's present total job count. On the other hand, the number directly 
employed on the project would be roughly equivalent to the ntDDber of 
employees working in the state's sugar mills. If the project were to be 
constructed over a ten-year period, construction employment derived from 
the effort would equal about 9 percent of Hawaii's construction labor 
force. 

(The direct economic impacts ascribed to the operation of the project 
allow only for activities within the project itself, and do not attribute 
all daily expenditures of guests to the project. Tours, meals, purchases, 
etc. that are made elsewhere are not counted as part of the project's 
impact, even though the visitors may be housed at the project site.) 

9.14.3 Regional Impacts. Unlike the Kuilima or Makaha sites, the West 
Beach site is located within reasonable commuting distance of a fairly 
large population. Consequently, the off-site population impacts are not 
expected to be discernible. In other words, noticeable social and 
economic impacts would not be as likely in nearby neighborhoods, for 
relatively few people would move there in order to be near their 
employment location. 

9.14.3 (a) The area of primary regional impact (within likely commuting 
range) is considered to be the general areas including Ewa Beach, Ewa, 
Waipahu, Makakilo, and the entire Waianae Coast. As shown on Figure 12 
this would include Census Tracts 83 through 88 and 96 through 98. The 
1977 population of this region has been estimated by the Hawaii State 
Census Statistical Committee to be about 76,000. As shown in Table 15, 
considerable population growth has occurred and is anticipated to occur 
in the areas not being utilized by the military. 

9.14.3 (b) Unemployment levels in the impacted region have been higher 
than for all of Oahu. (See Table 16.) In 1970 the total civilian labor 
force in the region was about 18,000, but about 5 percent were 
unemployed. If we assume that the labor force participation ratio 
remains fairly constant and that the population in the impacted region 
increases to about 90,000 by the time the project is in full operation, 
the jobs provided at the project site would amount to only 15 percent of 
the region's labor force. This magnitude of impact is hardly over
whelming in terms of the sense that it could take up much of the slack 
that would otherwise occur under conditions of an expanding labor force 
which already evidences a higher than average tendency to experience 
unemployment. 
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Census 
Tract 

83 

87 

88 

84 

85 

86 

96 

97 

98 

Total 

Sources : 

Civilian 
Labor Force 

Une:nployed 

Percen tage 
Unemployed 

TABLE 16 
Resident Population Change i n Affected Areas 

Percentage Change Percentage Change 
1970 1975 1985 1970-1975 1975-1985 

4,759 9,092 9,009 91. 0 (0.9) 

12, 705 11, 678 11,720 (8 . 1) 0.4 

3,429 3,491 4,83 5 1.8 38.5 

7,801 7,524 9,559 (3 . 6) 27.0 

3,187 "3,576 3,538 12 . 2 (1.1 ) 

8 , 340 10,364 13,34 1 24.3 28.7 

13, 654 15,112 15,744 10. 7 4.2 

6 , 020 8,763 9,806 45.6 11.9 

4,403 7,15 2 7,9 72 62 . 4 11.5 

64,298 76,752 85 ,524 19.4 11.4 

PoEulation and Housin g Unit Estimates fo r Oahu Census Tracts 2 
1970-1978, State of Hawaii Census Statistical Areas Committee, 
April 6, 1979 . 

State of Hawaii Data Book, 1978, Sta t e of Hawaii Department of 
Planning and Economic Development, November 1978. 

TABLE 17 
Unemployment by Census Tracts in Affected Areas, 1970 

Puuloa, Waipahu Honouliuli/Ewa Beach Lualualei-Hakaha/Makua All of 
Census Trac t s 83

7
87

1
88 Census Tracts 84-86 Census Tracts 96-98 Oahu 

6,269 4,831 

256 184 

4.1 3.8 

6,780 

442 

6.5 

237,338 

7,086 

3.0 

Source: 1970 Census of Population and Housing Census Tracts Honolulu, Hawaii S.M.S .A., U.S. 
Department of C0111111erce, Bureau of the Census, March 1972. 
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9.15 Land Use Controls and Impact. 

9.15.1 Present Lana Use. The West Beach p jject site is within the 
Urban district, as designated by the State's Land Use Commission. 
The City and County of Honolulu Interim Zoning Control Ordinance 
(No 77.9) identifies the site for Agriculture, Residential, Industrial 
and Park uses (see Figure 14). The Interim Zoning Control Ordinance 
Map designates industrial uses for the area surrounding the existing 
barge basin (site for the proposed Barbers Point deep draft harbor), 
and residential use for the northerly shoreline portion of the site. 
The Ordinance, adopted by the City Council, is a guideline until new 
development plans are prepared and adopted to implement the new 
General Plan Statement of Objectives and Policies adopted by the 
ity Council by Resolution No. 238, January 18, 1977. The City and 
County's zoning for the subject property is Agriculture and Industrial. 
See Table 17a, page 125a for the specific tax map key (TMK) and zoning 
for the site. County land use amendments and rezoning will be required. 
Resolution No. 238, General Plan Statement of Objectives and Policies 
designates the Ewa-Makakilo District (where the project is located) 
as a secondary urban center with a projected population of 104,000, 
and designates West Beach as appropriate for resort development. 
Portions of the property lie within the SMA (Figure 15), and will affect 
State lands within the Conservation District. 

9.15.2 Adjacent Land Uses. The southern boundaries of the site 
abut the existing Malakole barge basin. This basin is planned to 
be enlarged for the future Barbers Point deep draft harbor. 
Around and south of the basin, Campbell Industrial Park lies 
approximately .7 mile to the south of West Beach. The Hawaiian 
Electric Company's Kahe Power Plant is located .5 mile north of the 
project site, across Farrington Highway. The eastern boundaries 
of the site abut agricultural lands planted in sugarcane or lands 
in open space use. North of the project lie two existi ng residenti al 
subdivisions (Honokai Hale and Nanakai Gardens). The Barbers Point 
Naval Air Station lies approximately one mile southeast of the pro
ject. (See Figure 16 for location of these surrounding uses.) The 
West Beach property may also lie with explosive safety zones around the 
air station and Barber's Point Harbor. 

9.15.3 Future Projects in the Sur r ounding Area. There are several 
projects which will occur in the in the surrounding area , these are: 

a. Construction of the Barbers Point deep draft harbor. 
This harbor, presently in the detailed planning stage 
will serve as the second major harbor (next to Honolulu 
Harbor) for Oahu. Its development is next to the lar
gest industrial park (Campbell) in the State , and the 
goods and transportation advantages wi l l serve to re
duce overland transportation costs f or the central Oahu 
area. 

b. Continued growth of Campbell Industrial Park. The industrial 
park will continue to grow. especially in view of the proposed 
harbor. Heavy and light industries are housed in the industrial 
park 
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TABLE 17a 

WEST BEAOi SITE - COUNTY ZONING BREAKDOWN BY 

TAX MAP KEY 

Tax Map Key Approximate Zoning 
Area (Acres} 

9-1-14:2 (portion) 121 Industrial 

9-1-14:8 20 Industrial 

9-1-15: 3 165 Agricultural and Industrial 

9-1-15:4 (portion) 229 Agricultural 

9-1-15:6 3 Agricultural 

9-1-15: 7 17 Agricultural 

9-1-15 :9 36 Agricultural and Industrial 

9-1-15: 10 41 Residential and Agricultural 

9-2-03:3 7 Agricultural 

9-2-03:7 1 Preservation 
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c. Continued development of Makakilo Town. This predominantly 
single-family subdivision will continue to expand (several 
thousand units are proposed over the next .5 years). 

d. Kahe Point Theme Park is proposed across Farrington Highway 
next to Kahe Valley. The theme park, still in the planning 
stage has been described as a project which will be similar 
to other theme parks on the mainland U.S. Patronage will 
be primarily visitors to Hawaii. Because the permits for 
this Park have lapsed, it does not appear to be a viable 
future project at this time. 

e. Expansion of Hawaiian Electric Company's Kahe Generating 
Plant. Two additional units are envisioned to provide 
increased electrical power to Honolulu. 

f. Improvements and operation changes at Barber's Point Naval 
Air Station, can change air traffic patterns in the area 
altering air safety hazards and noise nuisances. 

g. Contingent on construction of the Barbers Point deep draft harbor, 
the Hawaiian Electric Company (HECO) will be constructing an 
8-inch fuel oil pipeline in the old railroad right-of-way that 
bisects the proposed West Beach development. Additionally, should 
future energy economics dictate, it might be necessary to trans
port coal by conveyor or rail fr om the new deep draft harbor to 
Kahe Point power plant via an energy corridor along the old 
railroad r i ght-of-way or around but near to the proposed develop
ment area. 

h. Ewa Village is located two miles east of the West Beach site, in 
the Ewa town area. The landowner is the Campbell Estate, the 
developer, Hirano Brothers, Ltd. The information available, to 
date, is that the project consists of the building of approximately 
4,500 to 6,000 residential units (and community facilities in
cluding retail facilities) on 675t acres of land. Access for 
this project is through Fort Weaver Road; the de facto population 
will be equivalent to West Beach (about 19,000)i the sewage will 
be transmitted to and treated at Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment 
Plant. This will be residential units and the site is not 
located adjacent to or near the shoreline. The timing is now 
knowni however, it is likely that the time period in which the 
units will be constructed will be similar to West Beach, that 
is, over the next fifteen to twenty years. 

i. Ewa Marina is just being planned f or development. 

9.15.4 Impact on Land Uses. The proposed project will significantly 
alter the present land use of the project site. From its present open 
space and agricultural uses, the site will be transformed to a resort/ 
residential complex with its related facilities and infrastructures. 
This change in land use will have impact on the immediately adjacent 
lands. One impact is the increased value of adjacent lands. Secondly, 
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there is likely to be pressure (because of this increased value) to 
place these lands in urban uses (especially agricultural or vacant 
properties). Although these economic pressures will occur, it i~ 
emphasized that the State and/or local agencies having various land use 
controls and policies are the final decision makers in the urbanization 
of agricultural and conservation zoned lands. In addition, the entire 
Ewa region is undergoing significant land use changes and population 
increases. The West Beach project is one of several major projects in 
the area; many minor projects (less than 1,000 housing units) are also 
planned. Factors such as availability of public services, potable water, 
governmental land use controls and regulations, sewerage facilities, 
transportation systems, environmental quality standards, population 
policies, and economic factors play primary roles in limiting the size or 
success of the projects and even forcing a "no action" alternative for 
some. West Beach contributes to ongoing growth and other project impacts 
in the region. Such impacts include: population increases, population 
density increases, urban development of agricultural and conservation 
lands, increased expenditures of public monies for public works and 
services, highway congestion, increased environmental pollution, 
increased water demand, added social stress, and increased revenues in 
form of property tax, and sales, and income taxes. The patterns of growth 
are established in the State and City Land Use plans. 

9.15.5 Continued urbanization in the region will create a conflict 
between air field operations at Barber's Point Naval Air Station and 
industrial activities at Campbell Industrial Park. Urban encroachment 
increases human conflicts, exposing tDOre people to noise nuisances and 
inconveniences, air traffic safety hazards and industrial pollutants. 
The nature of military operations at the Naval Air Station can change 
quickly, depending upon national and civil defense needs. Thus, air 
traffic patterns over the area will result in aircraft flights over 
urbanized areas. At present, the lack of human populations surrounding 
the immediate area of naval air station is compatible with air field 
operations. Noise complaints are frequently reported from the Makakilo 
and Ewa Beach communities. The number of complaints will increase with 
the addition of more urban areas around the air station. 
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9.15.6 Preliminary evaluation of the proposed West Beach Resort with 
the objectives and policies of the coastal management zone {CZM). 
During the Draft EIS review period, several reviewers requested that the 
DEIS include an evaluation of how the proposed West Beach Resort would 
effect the objectives of the coastal management zone. At this time, the 
details and design have not been completed; subsequently, this preliminary 
evaluation is based on the project's concept and the maximum allowable 
density. While some objectives of the coastal management zone (CZM) can 
be evaluated, others (in the area of project design) cannot be answered 
because of the unavailability of the descriptive action. The CZM must 
be applied for and approved at some point along the approval and permit 
process; subsequently, a more detailed plan and design will be available 
and the project's consistency with the CZM can be evaluated more accurately. 
The objectives of the CZM are found in the Shoreline Protection Act of 
1975 (Chapter 205A, Hawaii Revised Statutes). 

Sub-paragraph 205A-26, Guidelines. 

(1) All development in the special management area shall be subject 
to reasonable terms and conditions set by the authority in order 
to ensure: 

(A) Adequate access, by dedication or other means to publicly 
owned or used beaches, recreation areas, and natural re
serves is provided to the extent consistent with sound 
conservation principles. 

Public access (though not detailed) will be provided. 

(B) Adequate and properly located public recreation areas and 
wildlife preserves are reserved. 

The development will dedicate to the County approximately 
65+ acres for park use. As indicated above, public access 
to the remaining shoreline area will be provided. There 
are no wildlife preserves in the area. 

(C) Provisions are made for solid and liquid waste treatment, 
disposition, and management which will minimize adverse 
effects upon special management area resources. 

The sewage generated by the project will be transmitted 
and treated at the Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment Plant. 

(D) Alterations to existing land forms and vegetation except 
crops, and construction of structures shall cause minimum 
adverse effect to water resources and scenic and recreational 
amenities and minimum danger of floods, landslides, ~rosion, 
siltation, or failure in the event of earthquake. 

As discussed in the EIS, the proposed project will attempt to 
minimize or eliminate impact on water resources, floods, 
sedimentation, and water quality. The impact on scenic resources 
must be evaluated when the development's buildings are located 
and designed. 
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(2) No development shall be approved unless the authority has first 
found: 

(A) That the development will not have any substantial adverse 
environmental or ecological effect except as such adverse 
effect is clearly outweighed by public health and safety. 
Such adverse effects shall include, but not be limited to, 
the potential cumulative impact of individual developments, 
each one of which taken in itself might not have a sub-
stantial adverse effect and the elimination of planning options; 

(This is addressed to the regulating governmental agency for 
evaluating the project.) 

(B) That the development is consistent with the findings and 
policies set forth in this part. 

These were reviewed above. 

The remaining subsection (3) were addressed to the r~gulating authority 
for minimizing environmental impacts. 

(3) The authority shall seek to minimize, where reasonable: 

(A) Dredging, filling or otherwise altering any bay, estuary, 
salt marsh, river mouth, slough, or lagoon. 

(B) Any development which would reduce or impose restrictions 
upon public access to tidal and submerged lands, beaches, 
portions of rivers and streams within the special management 
area and the mean high tide line where there is no beach. 

(D) Any development which would substantially interfere with 
or detract from the line of sight toward the sea from the 
state highway nearest the coast. 

(E) Any development which would adversely affect water quality, 
existing areas of open water free of visible structures, 
existing and potential fisheries and fishing grounds, wild
life habitats, or potential or existing agriculture uses of 
land. 



9.15.7 State Functional Plans. The State of Hawaii has prepared, 
in draft and final forms, twelve functional plans. These functional 
plans are extentions of the State's General Plan. Specific implemen
tation actions are outlined and informatio n relating to current con
cerns are addressed. These plans were reviewe d to determine if they 
relate to the West Beach project; and if so, the type of recommendati on/ 
guidance the plans' prov i de. Each plan (except for Water Resources 
which was unavailable) was reviewed and evaluated below. 

DRAFr STATE EDUCATION PLAN & DRAFT STATE HIGHER EDUCATION PLAN 

Both do not address resort/residentia l developments. They relate to 
their respective school systems, their growth and goals. Office 
procedure (records in a computer system) ; target groups, personnel 
developments, and school sites are discussed; none dire c tly involves 
the project site (West Beach) or the development. 

STATE HOUSING PLAN 

Relating to the Ewa District, the Plan states: 

"The development plans expect that Ewa will develop i nto a second 
urban center. Therefore, the area will absorb an increasing amount 
of residential and community activity. The present industrial 
area is expected to expand mauka and a major resort area is planned 
for West Beach. The existing communities of Makakilo and Ewa Beach 
will be protected and enhanced. 

There do not appear to be any conflicts between the proposed project 
file and the County intentions for Ewa. The projects file proposes 
5,050 additional units for Ewa by 1985 resulting in an increase in 
population for the development plan area from 31,600 to 45,900 
people (45% increase). The population estimate is, nearly identical 
to the County's estimated population of 45,700 people for the area in 
1985. 11 

West Beach will provide low/moderate income housing (10 percent of the 
total residential units.) Additionally, it will provide employment 
at various skill levels of for the increasing population of the Ewa 
district. 

STATE HEALTH PLAN 

This Plan identifies the need to provide adequate health and medical 
care facilities for the visitors (i.e. resort areas). Additionally, 
the need to provide adequate health services for workers (especially 
immigrants) who may have or be more susceptible to diseases. The 
project site is located in an area where health and medical care 
(emergency and routine) is available within a twenty (20) minute 
driving time. Also, the Department of Health requires health 
clearances for food-handling workers. 
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Although not identified as a project to be included in the service 
area for the Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment Plant, the Honouliuli 
WTP does include the additional population increase expected in 
the Ewa district (which includes the West Beach projections). 

DRAFT STATE CONSERVATION LANDS PLAN 

This relates to conservation lands and does not address this project 
site. 

DRAFT STATE AGRICULTURAL PLAN 

The Plan acknowledges the loss of prime agricultural lands to resort 
uses. It notes that resort uses compete for water, labor and capital 
and places restrictions on vital agricultural activities and uses. 
Because portions of this site are considered prime agricultural land 
and because its present use (a portion of the site) is in sugarcane 
cultivation, the project cannot be considered in conformance with 
the objectives of this Plan. 

DRAFT STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION PLAN 

The Historic Preservation Plan, reviews the procedures and identifies 
areas where archaeological salvaging or preservation are desirable. 
Procedures for resort sites include preparing an archaeological survey, 
and preserving sites considered of value, and coordination of salvaging 
and preservation with the State Historic Sites Office. In this re
gard, the West Beach project has or will follow these procedures. 

DRAFT STATE TRANSPORTATION PLAN 

Identifies the Ewa/Makakilo area as an area which will require new road
ways and improvements to existing roadways as population increases. 
The plan discusses the need for efficient movement of goods and people. 
It is felt that the project is consistent with this plan policy because 
of the new roads and interchange and intersection plans with Farrington 
Highway. An internal bus system and transport of visitors via buses, 
being a self-contained resort, will result in less use of the private 
automobile. 

STATE RECREATIONAL PLAN 

The State Recreational Plan reviews the demands and actions that need 
to be taken to fulfil the existing and future recreational demands. 
Specifically, in the Ewa District, the Plan acknowledges the rapid 
growth of the District and finds that: "Development to receive new 
populations should be accompanied by the provision of adequate 
recreation facilities and programs." Because the project is pro
viding for park dedication as well as turning over the northern 
portion of the shoreline area to the Department of Parks and Recreation 
for beach park use, it is felt that the project is consistent with the 
objectives of the Recreational Plan. The maintenance and construction 
of comfort stations and playground apparatus must still be addressed 
by the responsible agency; however, the developer is providing the land, 
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public rights-of-way to the bathing lagoons and existing shoreline, and 
other private recreational activities which will be available to the 
public. 

THE STATE ENERGY PLAN 

The State Energy Plan identifies the need to conserve fuels (through 
physical design planning) for resort areas. Specific information on 
projects do not relate to or address the West Beach project site. Other 
policies and objectives are broad and relate to energy conservation and 
use of energy sources other than the fossil fuels. Subsequently, the 
project is not directly addressed in the Plan. During the review of the 
Plan, it was noted that the location of the project is in an existing 
service area for electrical energy and is located near the Kahe Power 
Plant. Also, the project site is in an area which receives one of the 
highest amount of solar radiation on the island. The retained planner/ 
architect will consider energy saving devices and installations. 
Because of the increasing cost of energy, the energy savings incorpo
rated into the plan will be a considerable cost reduction as well as a 
conservation action. The movement of visitors from the airport to the 
site and back, and from the site to other locations will be largely 
through buses; this will reduce the amount of private automobiles on the 
site and along the transportation system. 

THE STATE TOURISM PLAN 

The State Tourism Plan identifies and analyzes four (4) issues related 
to the visitor industry in Hawaii. These are (1) economic projections, 
(2) physical resources, (3) manpower, and (4) public revenues and costs. 
Various issues facing the visitor industry are addressed along with 
specific reviews and evaluations of existing and planned resorts. The 
Plan identifies the planned resorts and the general "problems" or impacts 
which the resort may generate. These planned resorts were considered 
because the County in which it is located designated these resorts or 
resort areas. Specifically, on West Beach, the Plan expresses concern 
in the following areas: (1) significant alteration of the physical 
environment; (2) intrusion on the presently unobstructed view of the 
ocean; (3) loss of agricultural land; (4) further stimulation of urbani
zation; (5) demands for public recreational facilities. The Plan further 
comments on the objectives and policies of resort development and how 
each resort should consider conformance with and provide for adequate 
public facilities, infrastructure, environmental conditions, and accept
able social impacts. The Plan does not support or indicate unaccept
ability of resort areas. It does provide discussions on conflicts and 
benefits which will possibly occur as a result of the County's designation 
of resort areas. It is felt that this EIS has attempted to detail these 
impacts and identify mitigation measures. 
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10. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT-TERM USES OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENT 
AND THE MAINTENANCE AND ENHANCEMENT OF LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY 

The proposed project will result in the establishment of a new resort 
on the island of Oahu. The plan, as proposed would make this resort 
complex only second to Waikiki in terms of hotel units available. The 
resort complex will also provide some 1,600+ housing units for permanent 
residents. Alteration of the shoreline will result in some nearshore 
degradation of the water quality; however benefits will include the 
construction of a recreational marina, and two bathing lagoons which will 
increase the recreational usage of the 1.9 mile shoreline. If the land 
were to remain in its present use, the comparable impacts are as follows: 

(1) the land would be agriculturally productive versus an elimination 
of agriculture as proposed by project plans; 

(2) the land would produce less economic revenue versus the resort 
proposal. An increase in economic revenue would be reflected in 
the larger number of employees by the ~eaort versus the agricultural 
use, the additional tax and property revenue from resort uses, and 
the greater expenditure and profit from. resort uses; 

(3) environmental quality will be adversely affected, this is the 
case in any situation where urbanization occurs mitigation measures 
will be incorporated into the design plans and under permit condi
tions. The actual impact of West Beach will be dependent on the 
implementation of these mitigation measures, the final size and 
unit count of the West Beach project, the management of the resort 
complex. 

11. ANY IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES WHICH 
WOULD BE INVOLVED IN THE PROPOSED ACTION SHOULD IT BE IMPLEMENTED 

Resources in various forms will be committed permanently to this proposed 
project if implemented. Human resources such as monies, time, and effort 
will be expended. Once time is expended (for planning, construction) 
it is irretrievable. However, work is compensated with monetary payment 
for these services. Construction material and sand (the amount undeter
mined at this stage) will be used. These materials can be recycled; 
however, the project will utilize these resources on a long-term basis. 
Shoreline and view planes will be permanently altered. Because that 
change is one from green agricultural fields to an urbanized landscape, 
many people judge the impact as being adverse, this affect is unavoidable. 
Urbanization, once implemented, normally commits the land use to an 
equal or more intensive future use. Once completed, it is very likely 
that the land will be committed to this or a higher future use. 
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12. PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

12.1 Public Involvement Program 

(a) Federal Action. 

(1) On June 26, 1979, a Notice of Intent to prepare a Draft Environmental 
Impact Statement (DEIS) was published in the Federal Register by the Corps 
of Engineers. On July 20, 1979, the Corps issued a separate public notice 
informing the publi c that it had received a permit application for the 
proposed project and requesting comments from the public. These comments 
were considered in developing the scope of the DEIS. No scoping meetings 
were held with the general public. Coordination concerning the scope 
of the DEIS was based on the participation of government agencies in the 
county, state and federal governments. Technical reports prepared by 
the applicant's consultants were used to provide a baseline of environ
mental inf ormation on which to base environmental impact analyses. The 
reports were provided to government agencies that had the expertise in 
managing the resources for their review and comments (see Table 18). 

(2) A public notice was issued on 23 June 1980 summarizing the facts of 
the case and announcing the availability of the DEIS and the 45-day 
review period ended on 18 August 1980. 

(3) On 13 August 1980, a Public Hearing on the Department of th e Army 
Permit Application No. PODC0-0 1512-SD for the EIS, was held at Makakilo 
Elementary School. The purpose of the meeting was ident i fied by a re
presentative of the COE; a brief presentation on the proposed project and 
the probable impacts was provided by the EIS consultant. Only one speaker 
from the Ewa Neighborhood Board provided testimony, he addressed t he need 
for the marina and that the public should be provided access to the lagoons 
and allowed slips within the marina. The Hearing was conc l uded within 
twenty (20) minutes. 

(b) State Action. 

(1) An EIS Preparation Notice for the proposed project pr i or to the 
preparation of the document (DEIS) was published in the EQC Bulletin 
on April 23 1 1979. In this case, t he EIS Preparation Notice was circu
lated to various agencies (governmental and private) who were known to 
have interest in the project. The circulation and review of the 
Preparation Notice, also called the "Consultation Period" was initiated 
in April 23, 1979 and ended June 8, 1980. Comments received in respons 
to the Preparation Notice are contained in Appendix A. 

(2) From June 8, 1979 to March, 1980, a series of technical studies were 
prepared for this DEIS. These studies were pr ovided to the Office of 
Environmental Quality Control and the Department of Land Utilizati on. 
These offices in turn, distributed the studies to governmental agencies 
having expertise in that specific area. The intent of th is pr ocedure was 
to insure that there were no major i t ems omitted in these tec hn ical 
studies. Additionally, if there were critical areas of concern, the 
study could be revised prior to the preparation of the DEIS. The 
agencies who reviewed t hese studies are identif i ed on Table 18. 



(3) The availability of the DEIS was published in te EQC Bulletin on 
July 8, 1980 and the State's 30-day review period (for the DEIS) ended 
on August 8, 1980. 

Major Concerns of the Comments during the DEIS Review Period. 

Many c01DJDents received indicated a general lack of knowlege of the 
tiering and programmatic EIS process. The intent of the EIS was 
clarified in the introduction. 

In general the comments appeared to fall into three major categories. 
However, many other comments did not fit any of the three categories 
listed below. 

1. Lack of detailed information; especially in relationship to the 
marina, lagoons, buildings, and construction items. 

Reply: The EIS is a programmatic EIS which will be supplemented 
as details are made available. This process is also called tier
ing; that is, a project is first discussed broadly, then specific 
issues are addressed as the project is developed or various appro
vals are needed. 

2. Inadequacy of potable water, sewage treatment, adequate highway 
services. 

Reply: The applicant needs State and County approvals for his 
utilities. The problems of inadequate water supply and sewage 
facilities were identified as problems to be resolved. State 
approval of highway modifications is required. However, overall 
traffic impacts are best assessed by the State Highway Division 
and other Federal and County agencies who must provide the facilities. 

3. Land use incompatibility. 

Reply: The area is designated for urban use by State land use 
planners. Thus, land use incompatibilities have been made more 
severe by mixing urban areas with industrial and agricultural 
areas. 
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TABLE 18 

REVIEWING AGENCIES - TECHNICAL REPORTS FOR WEST BEACH 

Technical Report Subject 

AVIFAUNA 

BOTANICAL 

MACROBIOTA 

155 

Reviewing Agency 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Board of Water Supply 
Fire Department 
Department of General Planning 
Police Department 
Department of Transportation Services 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Nationa l Marine Fisheries 

Service 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Board of Water Supply 
Department of General Planning 
Fire Department 
Police Department 
Department of Transportation Services 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environme ntal Q~ality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 
Also sent by the State to: 

Bert Y. Kimura (interested party) 

Federal 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
National Marine Fisheries Service 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of General Planning 
Board of Water Supply 
Department of Public Works 
Department of Transportation 

Services 



Technical Report Subject 

MACROBIOTA (Continued) 

STORM RUNOFF 

NOISE 

TABLE 18 (Continued) 

Reviewing Agency 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
National Marine Fisheries 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Board of Water Supply 
Department of Public Works 
Department of General Planning 
Department o Transportation Services 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Health 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
Environmental Protection Agency 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of General Planning 
Department of Transportation Services 
Police Department 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Health 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
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U.S. Naval Base, Pearl Harbor 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Federal Aviation Administration 



Technical Report Subject 

TRAFFIC 

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACT 

AIR QUALITY 

TABLE 18 (Continued) 

Reviewing Agency 
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City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of Transportation Servic es 
Department of General Planning 
Police Department 
Department of Public Works 
Board of Water Supply 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Depa r tment of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Transportation 
Envi ronmental Center, Unversity of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
Federal Highway Administration 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of Public Works 
Board of Water Supply 
Department of Parks and Recreation 
Office of Human Resources 
Department of Housing and Community 

Development 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Planning and Economic 

Development 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Department of Housing and Urban 

Development 
Department of Health , Education, and 

Welfare 

Cit y an d County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of General Planning 
Department of Public Works 
Deparment of Parks and Recreation 
Department of Transportation Services 
Police Department 
Board of Water Supply 



Technical Report Subject 

AIR QUALITY (Continued) 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

LAGOON AND MARINA STUDIES 

TABLE 18 (Continued) 

Reviewing Agency 

State of Hawaii 
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Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Health 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 
Department of Transportation 
Also sent by the State to: 

Federal 

American Lung Association of 
Hawaii 

Environmental Protection Agency 
Department of Health, Education, and 

Welfare 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of General Planning 
Department of Public Works 
Department of Transportation Services 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 
Also sent by the State to: 

Bernice P. Bishop Museum 

Federal 
State Historic Preservation Officer 
Interagency Archaeological Services, 

National Park Service 

City and County of Honolulu 
Department of Land Utilization 
Department of General Planning 
Department of Public Works 
Department of Transportation Services 
Department of Housing and Community 

Development 

State of Hawaii 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Quality Commission 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Department of Health 
Department of Planning and Economic 

Development 



Technical Report Subject 

LAGOON AND MARINA STUDIES 
(Continued) 

TABLE 18 (Continued) 

Reviewing Agency 

State of Hawaii (Continued) 
Department of Transportation 
Environmental Center, University of 

Hawaii 

Federal 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
U.S. Fish and Wildl i fe Service 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Fourteenth Coast Guard District 
U. S. Naval Base, Pearl Harbor 

Each agency was given thirty (30) calendar days to review and provi de 
comments on these Draft Technical Reports. There responses are~ 
reproduced in this DEIS; but will be made available at the Environmental 
Quality Commission's of fice, Office of Environmenta l Quality Control, 
Department of Land Utilization, and the U.S . Army Corps of Engineers 
office (see contact person for COE). The comments were re viewed and 
the reports amended were necessary. 
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12.2 DEIS Mailing List. The following is a list of agencies which will 
be receiving a copy or copies of the DEIS for review. 

Federal Agencies No. of Copies Sent 

OCE, HQDA (DAEN-CWO-N) 4 

POD, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 6 

Environmental Protection Agency, Region IX 5 

Environmental Protection Agency, Washington D.C. 5 

Department of Commerce: 

Washington, Deputy Assistant Secretary for 
Environmental Affairs 

Region, Secretarial Representative, Region IX 

National Marine Fisheries: 

Regional Director, SW Region, National Marine 
Fisheries Service, NOAA 

Director (Hawaii), National Marine Fisheries 
Service 

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation: 

Executive Divrector, Advisory Council on Historic 

2 

6 

1 

1 

Preservation l 

Western Office 1 

Department of the Interior: 

Assistant Secretary, Program Policy, Office of 
Environmental Project Review 20 

Area Administrator, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2 

District Chief, Water Resources Division, U.S. 
Geological Survey l 

Director, Hawaii Office, National Parks Service l 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Regional 
Office 1 

Department of Housing and Urban Development: 

Regional Admistrator, Region IX 1 

Director, Housing and Urban Development (Hawaii, 
American Samoa, Guam) 1 
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Federal Agencies No. of Copies Sent 

Department of Agriculture: 

Office of the Secretary, Coordinator, Environmental 
Quality Activities 1 

State Executive Director, Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 1 

State Conservationist, Soil Conservation Service 1 

Department of Transportation: 

Federal Highway Administration, San Francisco 

Administrator (Hawaii), Federal Highway 
Administration 

Commander, 14th Coast Guard District 

U.S. Navy: 

Commandant, 14th Naval District 

Commander, Naval Air Station, Barbers Point 

State Agencies 

Environmental Quality Commission 

Office of Environmental Quality Control 

Department of Accounting and General Services 

Department of Agriculture 

Department of Defense 

Depat'11lent of Education 

Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 

Department of Health 

Department of Land and Natural Resources 

No. of 

Department of Land and Natural Resources, State Historic 

2 

1 

1 

1 

2 

Copies 

3 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

Preservation Officer 1 

Department of Planning and Economic Development 1 

Department of Social Services and Housing 1 

Department of Transportation 3 
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County Agencies 

Building Department 

Civil Defense Agency, Oahu 

Fire Department 

Department of General Planning 

Honolulu Police Department 

Department of Housing and Community Development 

Department of Human Resources 

Department of Land Utilization 

Department of Parks and Recreation 

Department of Transportation Services 

No. of 

Mass Transi.t Division, Department of Transportation 
Services 

Board of Water Supply 
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Copies 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

5 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Sent 



University of Hawaii 

Environmental Center 

Water Resources Research Center 

News Media 

Honolulu Star-Bulletin 

Honolulu Advertiser 

The Sun Press - Oahu 

Libraries 

State Main Library 

Kaimuki Regional Library 

Kaneohe Regional Library 

Pearl City Regional Library 

Hilo Regional Library 

Wailuku Regional Library 

Lihue Regional Library 

Ewa Beach Community School Branch Library 

Waianae Branch Library 

Waipahu Branch Library 

University of Hawaii, Hamilton Library, Hawaiian 
Collection 

State Archives 

LRB Library 

Municipal Reference Center 

Leeward Community College Library 

Windward Community College Library 
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No. of Copies Sent 

4 

l 

No. of Copies Sent 

l 

1 

l 

No. of Co2ies Sent 

2 

l 

1 

l 

l 

1 

1 

l 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 



Community and Other Interested Organizations 

Paul Friesema, Associate Professor 
Center for Urban A~fairs, Northwestern University 

Sierra Club, Hawaii Chapter 

Mr. Kelley Dobbs, Greenpeace Foundation 

Life of the Land 

Ewa Neighborhood Board 

Waianae Neighborhood Board 

American Lung Association, Hawaii Chapter 

Conservation Council for Hawaii 

Audubon Society 

Shoreline Protection Alliance 

Bishop Museum 

Bert Kimura , Leeward Community College 

Ewa Estates Community Association 

Puuloa Hawaiian Civic Club 

Ewa Beach Community Association 

Ewa Beach Merchant ' s Association 

Makakilo Community Association 

Campbell Estate 

Ken Takahashi 

Waipahu Businessmen Association 

Waikiki Neighborhoo d Board No. 9 

Hawaiian Railway Society 

Waipahu Community Association 

Hawaiian Telephone Company 

Hawaii an El ectric Company, Inc. 

Joint Institute for Marine & Atmospheric Research 
University of Hawaii at Manca 
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No. of Copies Sent 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

l 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 



12.3 Comments and Responses. 

12.3.1 Comments received in response to the circulation of the DEIS are 
contained in Appendix B. Responses to the comments were initially 
prepared by the applicant in order to comply with local regulatory 
provisions for completing the EIS, and the applicant finalized the EIS 
for submittal to the County Department of Land Utilization. Subsequently, 
the EIS was revised to conform to Federal EIS Requirements and acceptance 
by the Governor of Hawaii. Thus, the applicants comments in the FEIS 
may not correspond with the contents of the FEIS. In all matters, the 
contents of the FEIS will take precedence over the applicant's responses. 
Comments received on the FEIS submitted to the Department of Land Utili
zation are included in this revision of the FEIS. 

12.3.2 The Federal action is the evaluation of a Department of the Army 
permit application for the construction of bathing lagoons and the 
marina at the West Beach Resort. In cooperation with State and County 
agencies, the Corps of Engineers role is limited to the analysis of 
impacts associated with or related to the marina and lagoons. At the 
present stage of consideration, no detailed design or plans are available. 
The FEIS process was intended to highlight significant environmental 
issues to be considered in the project detailed planning and design. 
The FEIS will be filed with the US Environmental Protection Agency as 
part of an EIS tiering process. No Department of the Army permit will 
be issued until after evaluation of detailed plans and the filing of a 
supplement to the FEIS. 

12.3.3 Under provisions of Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes, the 
applicant responded to comments received in order to meet the requirement 
to finalize the EIS within 30 days of the end of the review period. In 
order to conform to Federal EIS guidelines, the Corps of Engineers has 
prepared a comment and response section (Section 12.3.5) addressing 
issues directly related to the Department of the Army permit. In many 
cases, the comments have been expressed as planning criteria rather than 
c0111111ents requiring an answer. These planning criteria will be addressed 
in subsequent EIS supplements. Responses to other comments from federal 
agencies were also reviewed by the Corps and addressed in comments and 
response section. (Section 12.3.6) 

12.3.4 Responses to comments from local agencies and interest groups 
were handled in accordance with Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes. 
The State Office of Environmental Quality Control was responsible for 
incorporating comments and responses into the Final EIS and insuring an 
objective and neutral evaluation within the text of the EIS. 

12.3.5 Responses to comments regarding the Department of the Army Permit. 

NAVIGATION 

(1) University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 

Comment: The State Department of Transportation should concur with 
joint use of the Barber's Point Deep Draft Harbor entrance channel. 
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Response: Both the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State Department 
of Transportation will decide whether joint recreation and commercial 
use of the harbor entrance channel is desirable. 

(2) State Department of Transportation 

(a) Comment: Priority commercial shipping traffic may encounter interference 
with recreational craft in the harbor channel. 

Response: Agreed. Comment is identified as an issue to be resolved. 

(b) Comment: The marina should be designed to minimize storm and surf 
surge in the marina. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(3) University of Hawali, Environmental Center 

Comment: Hazards to small boat navigation 1n the marina should be 
assessed in the planning and design. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(4) University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 
County Department of Land Utilization 

Comment: What percent of the boat slips in the marina will be made 
available to the public? 

Response: Comment identified as an issue to be resolved. 

(5) University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 

(a) Comment: Who will maintain the marina? 

Response: The applicant is responsible for maintenance of the marina. 

(b) Comment: Who will maintain the pumping system for the lagoons, if 
constructed? 

Response: The applicant is responsible for maintenance of any lagoon 
equipment. 

(6) Office of Environmental Quality Control 
County Department of Land Utilization 

Comment: Alternative channel alignments and use of a separate marina 
should be investigated. 

Response: Alternative channel alignments will be investigated lf 
joint use of the Barber's Point Deep Draft Harbor channel ls not 
feasible. Joint use of an existing channel reduces dredging require
ments in the marine environment reducing the severity and extent of 
impact on marine resources. 
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OFFSHORE CURRENTS AND LITTORAL DRIFT 

(1) Life of the Land 

Comment: The effects of th~ marina entrance channel on nearshore 
currents should be investigated. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(2) County Department of General Planning 
US Department of Commerce 

Comment: The impact of any offshore structures on littoral processes 
should be assessed in the marina and lagoon design. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(3) US Department of Coamerce 

( a ) Comment: The effect of sand entrapment in the bathing lagoon wave 
trap on littoral drift should be analyzed. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(b) Comment: Sand removed from the wave trap should be placed back into 
the littoral drift system. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

GROUNDWATER 

(1) US Department of Cowrce 
University of Hawa1.i. Environmental Center 
Life of the Land 

Comment: The impact of saltwater int _rusion on the Ghyber-Herzberg 
lens should be assessed. 

Response: Comment is identified as an issue to be resolved. 

(2) State Department of Land and Natural Resources. State Historic 
Preservation Officer 

Comment: The marina and lagoon development should not increase 
saltwater intrusion into the groundwater aquifer and should minimize 
groundwater seepage into the marine environment. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(3) Board of Water Supply 

Comment: The marina should not penetrate more than 1000 feet inland 
from the shoreline in order to minimize or reduce the loss of caprock 
water from the groundwater aquifer. 
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Response: Planning objective statement. 

WATER QUALITY 

(1) State Department of Transportation 

Comment: Assess the nature of water exchange between the marina and 
the Deep Draft Harbor. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(2) Office of Environmental Quality Control 

(a) Comment: Marina and lagoon design should consider reducing coastal 
water inflow by an amount equal to other input sources ·in evaluating 
flushing rates. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(b) Comment: Further analysis of biostimulation and eutrophication in 
the marina and lagoons is needed. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(3) University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 
County Department of Land Utilization 

Comment: A flushing rate of 2½-5 times the volume of the marina and 
lagoons per day appears optimistic, but should be investigated further. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(4) State Department of Land and Natural Resources, Historic Preservation 
Officer 

Comment: The flushing rate and infiltration rate of nltrogen rich 
ground water needs to be assessed in the marina and lagoon design. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(5) University of Hawaii 1 Environmental Center 

Comment: Nutrient concentrations in the marina and its effect on 
nearshore benthic environment should be assessed. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(6) US Environmental Protection Agency 
US Department of Commerce 
State Office of Environmental Quality Control 

(a) Comment: Dredge the marina and lagoons making the connection to the 
sea as the last phase of dredging. 
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Response: Planning objective statement. 

(b) Comment: Control turbidity in nearshore waters to the best extent 
possible, including the use of silt curtains, alternatives to reduce 
extent and volume of dredging. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(7) US Environmental Protection Agency 

Comment: The effects of sedimentation during dredging on nearshore 
marine life should be assessed. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(8) State Office of Environmental Quality Control 

(a) Comment: Boats using the marina should have holding sewage tanks or 
sewage pump out facilities. 

Response: Boats using the marina must conform to federal regulations 
regarding marine sanitary devices as regulated by the US Coast Guard 
and the US Environmental Protection Agency (40 CFR 140). The State of 
Hawaii has no regulations regarding boats and marine sanitary devices. 

(b) Comment: The marina should have sewage pumpout facilities or sewer 
connections at each berthing slip. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

DRAINAGE 

(9) US Environmental Protection Agency 

Comment: Assess the impacts of storm.water discharge into the marina 
and lagoons on marine life and develop mitigative measures. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(10) State Office of Environmental Quality Control 

Comment: Stormwater runoff associated with the 50- to 100-year 
storm events should be routed away from the marina and lagoons. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

TSUNAMI HAZARDS 

(1) US Department of Commerce 
University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 

Comment: The importance of the tsunami hazard on the development is 
not stressed. 
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Response: The 100-year tsunami flood inundation hazard area is 
provided in the Final EIS. A statement that increased development 
within flood prone areas Will increase potential tsunami damages 
and losses was also added. 

(2) US Department of Commerce 

Comment: Building designs within tsunami inundation hazard areas 
should consider methods to reduce or minimize potential tsunami 
losses and damages. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

MARINE RESOURCES 

(1) US Department of Commerce 

(a) Comment: Assess the impacts of the project on important offshore 
marine resources. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(b) Comment: The marina and increased human activity in the coastal 
area will increase fishing pressures in the offshore waters. 

Response: Incorporated in the final EIS. 

(2) State Department of Land and Natural Resources 

Comment: Marine biota and environmental studies should be extended 
to a year around study. 

Response: A planning consideration. The need for long term surveys 
will depend upon the types of impacts that need to be assessed. 

ENDANGERED SPECIES 

(1) State Department of Land and Natural Resources 

Comment: The Hawaiian owl is listed on the State list of endangered 
species. 

Response: Information is included in the Final EIS and will be 
assessed in later project plans. 

(2) US Department of Commerce 

Coaanent: The endangered humpback whale and the threatened green sea 
turtle are found offshore from the project site. 

Response: The information was included in the Final EIS. The pro
ject sites are aot known to be critical habitats for the species, 
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although the Office of Coastal Zone Management, Marine Sanctuaries, 
Washington D.C., has proposed to designate Hawaiian waters from each 
island shoreline to the 100-foot isobath as a sanctuary for the 
endangered whale . The development and operation of the harbor and 
lagoon is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of either 
species. 

(3) State Department of Land and Natural Resources 

Comment: Areas containing communities of rare plants should be 
preserved until transplantation and propagation of the plants in 
other areas are successful. 

Response: Planning objective statement. However, the landowner has 
already cleared and transplanted the plants from the project area. 

CIGUATERA 

(1) State Office of Environmental Quality Control 
University of Hawaii, Environmental Center 

Comment: Ciguatera should be considered as an impact in the Final 
EIS and measures to mitigate potential adverse effects should be 
identified for possible implementation. 

Response: A discussion of potential ciguatera outbreaks and mitigative 
measures is included in the Final EIS. The impact is also identified 
as an issue to be resolved. 

ARCHAEOLOGY AND PALEONTOLOGY 

(1) US Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 

Comment: Complete coordination with the State Historic Preservation 
Officer should be complied prior to the issuance of the permit to 
insure compliance with Section 106 procedures. 

Response: The comment has been included as an issue to be resolved. 

(2) University of Hawaii. Environmental Center 

(a) Comment: A systematic approach to testing the limestone sinkholes 
for fossil bird bones is needed. 

Response: Issue to be resolved. Any plans to salvage, destroy or 
preserve the limestone sinkholes must be approved by the State 
Historic Preservation Officer. 

(b) Comment: The disposition of any recovered fossil bird bones should 
be determined before any salvage action is under taken. 

Response: Issue to be resolved. 
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12.3.6 Other issues identified by Federal Agencies, but not within the 
jurisdiction of the Corps of Engineers are addressed below. 

(1) U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

(a) Comment: The effects of diverting the discharge of Waimanalo and 
Makaiwa stream should be assessed. 

Response: Planning objective statement. 

(b) Comment: The DEIS does not address the problems of inc=eased 
water demand on the Pearl Harbor area. 

Response: The FEIS was revised to indicate that the existing 
water resources cannot support the development, and that the 
demand must be met by reducing water consumpti~n elsewhere 
within applicant controlled lands. 

(c) ~omment: What is the effect of land use change on the ground
water aquifer? 

Response: Issue to be resolved. The reduction of agricultural 
irrigation on groundwater levels will be addressed by the appli
cant at a later date. As experienced in Lahaina, field irriga
tion contributes significantly to groundwater recharge. 

(d) Comment: Makakilo sewer will not be oversized by the government 
to accommodate West Beach Resort. 

Response: FEIS was changed to reflect applicant's cost to 
oversize the sewer and the need for County approval to alter 
the line and connect to the Honouliuli treatment plant. 

(e) Comment: Impacts of private STP operation are not discussed. 

Response: If a private STP is to be constructed, its operation 
and construction must meet State Department of Health require
ments. Detalls on the operation will be developed at a later 
date, if necessary, NPDES permits may have to be obtained by 
the applicant. 

(f) Comment: Is a Section 404 permit required? 

Response: At the present time, the Federal permit is being 
processed under Section 10 only, but Section 404 may apply 
if marina/lagoon design involves placement of fill in the 
water. 

(g) Comment: The FEIS should identify problems of increased solid 
waste disposal on the island and the ultimate disposition of 
the solid waste. 

Response: It is self-evident that increased solid waste 
generation on a discrete island unit is a problem. The esti-
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mated quantity of material to be generated by the project ls 
identified. The waste would have to be disposed of at either a 
municipal dump or reclamation center, or a private dump or 
reclamation center approved by the State Department of Health and 
County Department of Public Works. 

(h) Comment: Documentation of coordination to alleviate aircraft noise 
conflicts with Barber's Point Naval Air Station and long-term noise 
measurement data should be provided. 

( i) 

{j) 

(2) 

Response: Issue to be resolved. The Department of Health and 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency will have to work together to 
protect the public interest. Zoning urban areas next to the air 
station aggrevated the conflict. The applicant will work indepen
dently with the U.S. Navy to resolve the conflict. The Federal 
Aviation Administration may possibly be interested in the project 
and have noise standard criteria which EPA and the Navy could work 
jointly to impose on the developer. 

Comment: The FEIS should explain feasibility of implementing 
potential mitigation measures for noise control. 

Response: This will be the subject of future EIS supplements. 

Comment: References 2,3,4,5, and 6 are not found in the EIS. 

Response: See pages 106 and 107 in the FEIS. 

U.S. National Park Service, Hawaii Office 

No comments at this time. 

(3) U.S. National Park Service, Western Region 

Project has no effect on existing or potential units of the Nat iona l 
Park System. 

(4) U.S. Coast Guard, Hawaii 

No comments at this time. 

(5) Federal Aviation Administration: 

(a) Comment: The development lies within Honolulu I nternational 
Airport Flight corridor where aircraft are authorized to fly 
as low as 2000 feet. Aircraft noise would probably be below 
60 LDN which is below the 65 LDN level at which complaints are 
usually generated. However, the noise may affect outdoor 
activities. 

(b) Comment: Planning to insulate homes should be done keeping 
Hawaii's natural climate in mind. 

(6) Federal Highway Administration 
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(a) Comment: Conceptual drawings of proposed H-1 interchange should be 
included in the FEIS. 

Response: The applicant will include the information in supplement 
when he applies for approval to modify the Highway. 

(b) Comment: The cost for constructing the H-1 interchange will be 
borne by the applicant. 

(c) Comment: Basic drawings of the free flow interchange with 
Farrington Highway are needed. 

Response: The applicant will provide the infomation to the 
administration when his interchange modifications need approval. 

(d) Comments: Federal noise level criteria for residential housing 
should be included in the EIS. 

Response: See applicant Response. 

(e) Comment: Noise study methodology should be referenced. 

Response: See pages 106 and 107. 

(f) Comment: Potential Federal Funding sources for noise cont~ol 
should be identified. 

Response: See applicant Response, pages B-60, B-61 (Appendix B). 

(g) Comment: Increased traffic hazards due to operation of high
ways at Service Level E because of the development should be 
addressed. 

Response: See applicant Response, page. While Service 
Level Eis expected to occur only a few days a year, mention 
of increase traffic hazards is included in the FEIS. 

(7) U.S. Navy, Headquarters Naval Base Pearl Harbor 

Comment: The applicant should design his resort to make it compatible 
to potential aircraft noise and crash hazards. 

Response: A planning objective statement. The comment is also 
identified as an issue to be resolved. 

(8) U.S. Department of Commerce, National Ocean Survey 

Comment: Any relocation of Geodetic Survey monuments need prior 
approval from the agency. 

(9) U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service 

Comment: The department supports preservation of prime agricultural 
lands. Urbanization tends to force agriculture onto poor lands 
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resulting in lower production capability, higher energy costs and 
more erosion hazard potential. 

Response: None required. State Land Use Commission had zoned the 
land for urban uses, but denied a rezoning of a portion of the 
applicant's property. 
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12.4 LIST OF AGENCIES RECEIVING THE WEST BEACH FINAL EIS 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region IX 

Deputy Assistant Secretary for Environmental Affairs, U.S. Department of 
Commerce, Washington, D.C. 

Region IX U.S. Department of Commerce 

Southwest Region, National Marine Fisheries Service, National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 

National Marine Fisheries Service, Hawaii 

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation 

Assistant Secretary, Program Policy, Office of Environmental Project 
Review, Department of the Interior 

Area Administrator, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, U.S. Department of 
the Interior 

District Chief, Water Resources Division, U.S. Geological Survey 

Regional Office, U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

Regional Administrator, Region IX, Department of Housing & Urban 
Development 

Director, Housing & Urban Development (Hawaii, Am Samoa, Guam), 
Department of Housing & Urban Development 

Department of Agriculture, Office of the Secretary, Coordinator, 
Environmental Quality Activities 

State Executive Director, Agricultural Stabilization & Conservation 
Service, Department of Agriculture 

State Conservationist, Soil Conservation Service 

Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration, 
San Francisco 

Administrator, Federal Highway Administration 

Commander, 14th Coast Guard District, Honolulu, HI 

Commandant, Naval Base, Pearl Harbor 

Commander, Naval Air Station, Barbers Point 

Office of Environmental Quality Control, State of Hawaii 
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Department of Accounting & General Services, State of Hawaii 

Department of Education, State of Hawaii 

Department of Health, State of Hawai! 

Department of Land & Natural Resources, State of Hawaii 

Department of Planning & Economic Development, State of Hawaii 

Department of Social Services & Housing, State of Hawaii 

Department of Transportation, State of Hawaii 

Building Department, City & County of Honolulu 

Honolulu Fire Department, City & County of Honolulu 

Department of General Planning, City & County of Honolulu 

Honolulu Police Department, City & County of Honolulu 

Department of Land Utilization, City & County of Honolulu 

Department of Parks & Recreation, City & County of Honolulu 

Department of Transportation Services, City & County of Honolulu 

Board of Water Supply, City & County of Honolulu 

Environmental Center, University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Water Resources Research Center, University of Hawai! at Manoa 

Director, Hawaii Office, National Parks Service, U.S. Department of 
the Interior 

Hawaii Audubon Society 

Paul Friesema, Associate Professor, Center for Urban Affairs, North-
western University 

Sierra Club, Hawaii Chapter 

Greenpeace Foundation 

Life of the Land 

Ewa Neighborhood Board #23 

Waianae Neighborhood Board #24 

American Lung Association of Hawaii 
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Conservation Council 

Bernice P. Bishop Museum 

Bert Kimura, Leeward Community College 

Ewa Estates Community Association 

Puuloa Hawaiian Civic Club 

Ewa Beach Community Association 

Ewa Beach Merchant's Association 

Waipahu Businessmen's Association 

Waikiki Neighborhood Board #9 

Hawaiian Railway Society 

Waipahu Community Association 

Hawaiian Telephone Company 

Hawaiian Electric, Co •• Inc. 

Environmental Affairs Group, Environmental Health Services Division 

Mr. Edwin M. flultgren 

Mr. William A. Rodger, Manager, Market Planning & Research, Ameron-HC&D 

Mr. A. A. Kane, Superintendent of Maintenance & Construction, Hawaiian 
Refinery, Inc. 

Leonard Kotkiewickz, Environmental Analysis Section, Buffalo District, 
Corps of Engineers 

Mr. Fred Schmidt, Documents Librarian, Colorado State University 
Libraries. Fort Collins, Colorado 89523 

Mr. Robert V. Bartlett, Research Associate, Indiana University School of 
Public & Environmental Affairs 

Hr. Mark P. McMahon, Connell Metcalf & Eddy 
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13. LIST OF PREPARERS 

13.1 The following Individuals (alphabetical order) at the u.s •. Army Corps of Engineers were responsible for 
the review of technical reports and for insuring that the DEIS fulfilled federal requirements and addressed 
the Corps concerns regarding the permit action. 

Name 

Mr. Karl Keller 

Mr. Michael T. Lee 

Dr. James E. Maragos 

Henry Nakashima 

Mr. David G. Sox 

ExJ?_ertise 

Ocean Engineer 

Biology 

Marine Ecology 

Hydraulic Engineer 

Historical & 
Cultural Geography 

EJtE_erience 

BS, Civil Engineer, 25 years with Corps 
of Engineers Hydrology, and Coastal 
Engineering design and review of coastal 
projects in Pacific area and Hawaii, 
Registered Professional Engineer. 

BA, Biology i 1 year Biol ogist U. S. Navy; 
7 years EIS studies, U,S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Honolulu District, 

BS, Zoology; Ph.D. Oceanography; 2 
years Post-Doctoral Research; 8 years 
Environmental Consultant; 4 years 
EIS studies, U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers, Honol u l u District. 

BS, Engineer Physics/Geology; 22 years 
military and hydraulic engineering 
and programming . 

BA, MA Geography; 6 years Research; 4 
years EIS studies, U,S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Honolulu District. 

Professional D1sci_£line 

Hydraulic Engineer 

Environmental Biologist 

Supervisor Environmental 
Biologist 

Supervisory Civil 
Engineer 

Social Environmental 
Specialist 
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13.2 The persons primarily responsible for preparing the DEIS for submittal to the government agenc i es. 
(Alphabetical Order) 

Name 

Robert N. Anderson 

Henry T. Au 

Karl H. Bathen 

William Barrera, Jr. 

Andrew J. Berger 

Paul K. Bienfang 

Ex.1!,ertise 

Ph.D. Economics 

Traffic Engineer 

B.S. Engineering, 
M.S. & Ph.D., 
Oceanography 

M.A. Anthropology 

Ph.D. Zoology 

Ph.D. Oceanography 

Experience Professional Discipline 

11 years experience private consultant, Economics 
associate professor. Department of Agri-
culture and Resource Economics, Coordi-
nator of Center for Nonmetropolitan Plan-
ning and Development, University of 
Hawaii. 

B.C.E. Certificate in Traffic Engineer- Traffic Engineer 
ing; 7 years structural engineer, U.S. 
Corps of Engineers; 12 years city planner 
City & County of Honolulu; 7 years City 
Traffic Director, City & County of Honolulu 
13 years private consulting engineer. 

Researcher, 15 years; private consultant. Oceanography and 
Environmental Studies 

5 years Assistant and later Associate Archaeologist 
Anthropologist, Bishop Museum. Honolulu; 
6 years private archaeological consultant. 

15 years study (research and publica- Zoologist 
tions) of avifauna in Hawaii; Professor, 
Department of Zoology, University of 
Hawaii, Hanoa Campus. 

4 years research assistant, University Biological Oceanographer 
of Hawaii, Hanoa Campus; 3 years 
phytoplankton ecologist, microbiologist, 
nutrient chemist (private consultant); 
7 years biological oceanographer, Oceanic 
Institute, Hawaii. 
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Name 

Richard E. Brock 

Winona P. Char 

Michael J. Chun 

Ronald A. Darby 

Gordon L. Dugan 

Yoichi Ebisu 

F. Gerritsen 

F. J. Rodriguez 

Barry D. Root 

Caroleen K. Toyama 

Ex.E_ertlse 

Ph.D. Oceanography 

B.A., M.S. Botanical 
Sciences 

M.S. Civil Engineer
ing, Ph.D. Environ
mental Health 

M.S. Engineering, 
(P.E.) 

M.S. Sanitary 
Engineering, Ph.D., 
Environmental 
Health Sciences 

M.S. Electrical 
Engineering 

Ph.D. Ocean 
Engineering 

B.A. Sociology and 
Business Administra
tion 

M.A. Geography and 
Pub lie Heal th 

B.A. Geography and 
Sociology 

Experience Professional Discipline 

Consultant in biological oceanography. Biological Oceanographer 

4 years, botanical aide, 2 years Botanical Consultant 
horticulturist, Honolulu Botanic Gardens; 
4 years botanic consultant. 

10 years Assistant and Associate Water Quality Consultant 
Professor, University of Hawaii, Hanoa 
Campus; consultant for surface water 
runoff projects in Hawaii. 

5 years engineering; 7 years research Noise Consultant 
mechanical engineer at Marine Engineering 
Laboratory, Annapolis, Maryland; 10 years 
private acoustical consultant. 

9 years Associate Professor/Professor at 
University of Hawaii, Manoa Campus, 
8 years consultant in surface water 
runoff in Hawaii. 

8 years research scientist; 4 years 
acoustical consultant. 

Several years experience in ocean 
studies and research ln Hawaii. 

10 years work relating to environmental 
concerns and impact statements in Hawaii 

4 years duty with U.S. Air Force, air 
service; 5 years university geography 
assistant/instructor; 4- years air pollu
tion consultant. 

2 years Environmental Analyst, Office of 
of Environmental Quality Control, State 
of Hawaii; 6 years environmental impact 
statement consultant. 

Water Quality Consultant 

Noise Consultant 

Ocean Engineering 

President, Environmental 
Communications, Inc. 

Air Quality Consultant 

Environmental Impact 
Statement Consultant 



13.3 The following consulting firms provided project description, engineer
ing and/or technical data, or marketing data for use in this DEIS. 

a. Community Planning, Inc. - Civil Engineering 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

b. Alfred A. Yee & Associates, Inc. - Engineering (Marina & Lagoons) 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

c. Harris, Kerr, Forster & Compnay - Certified Public Accountants 
(Marketing Analysis) Honolulu, Hawaii Office 

d. John L. Chapman - Land Planning 
Newport Beach, California 

e. West Beach Resorts - Applicant/Developer of West Beach 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

13.4 The individuals and companies identified in this section provided 
major input and data necessary for the compilation and preparation of this 
document. Involvement of other individuals were under the direction and/or 
employment of these individuals and/or companies. 
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14. INDEX 

This index provides general information on the location or various subjects 
in the text of the Final EIS. It does not identify subjects within a letter 
or response to a comment which would be included in Appendix B. 

- A -

Abstract, 4, 5 
Address of Agencies to Contact, 13 
Aesthetics, 115, 117, 118 
Affected Environment, 42 
Agricultural Lands, 115 
Aircraft Concerns, 17 
Air Quality, 83-96 
Alternatives, 4, 15, 20-41 
Any Irreversible and Irretrieva ble Commitments of Resources Which Would 

be Involved in the Proposed Action Should it be Implemented, 152 
Archaeological Concerns, 16, 17, 130-134 

- B -

Barber's Point Naval Air Station, (see Noise) 
Bibliography, 187-203 
Birds (Avifauna), 112-114 
Botanical Survey (Vegetation) 108-111 

- C -

Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised Statutes (State of Hawaii EIS Requirement 
Law), 1-4, 13, 15, 16 

Ciguatera toxin, 17, 80 
Climate, 43 
Coastal Zone Management Objectives 147, 148 
Conservation District Use Permit (State of Hawaii, Department of Land 

& Natural Resources), 1-4, 13, 15, 16 
Consulting Firms, 179-182 
Cooperating Agencies for DEIS, 1, 2 
Corps of Engineers Permit 1, 3, 4, 13, 15, 16 
Costs, 26, 29 
Cover Sheet, 1, 2 

Description of Project, 4, 20-41 
Drainage, 24 

- D -
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- E -

Education, 121 
EIS Preparation Notice and Comments Received on Preparation Notice, 153, 

154, Appendix A 
Electrical and Telephone Systems, 120, 121 
Endangered Plants, 17, 20, 108-111 

Fauna, 115, 116 
Figures, List of, 11 
Fire Protection, 121, 122 
Fishing Pressure, 81 

Geology, 42 
Green Turtle, 82 
Groundwater, 74. 79 

- F -

- G -

Effects of salt water intrusion, 18, 80, 120 

- H -

Health Care Facilities, 122 
Historic Aspects, (also see Archaeological Concerns), 143 
Housing (Low/Moderate), 18 
Humpback Whales, 82 

- I -

Impacts, Table 2, 43-149 
Issues to be Resolved, 5, 16, 17, 18 

Lagoons, (see Marina) 
Landscaping, 20 
Land Use, 17, 42, 140-151 

Mailing List (DEIS), 160-164 
Marina, 17, 18, 25, 50-82 
Market Analyses, 44 

- L -

- M -
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Noise, 97-107 

- 0 -

Ordinance 4529 (City and County of Honolulu Ordinance - relating to 
Shoreline Protection), see Special Management Area Permit 

Organizations and Persons Consulted Prior to the DEIS, 153-159, Appendix A 

- p -

Paleontological Concerns, 16, 17, 130-134 
Permits/Approvals Necessary, 1, 2, 3, 13, 16 
Police Protection, 121, 122 
Preparers, List of, 179-182 
Public Involvement, 153, 154 
Purpose/Need for the Proposed Action, 19 

- R -

Railway, 132-133 
Recreational Uses, 25, 26, 117, 118 
Relationship Between Local Short-Term Uses of Man's Environment and 

the Maintenance of Long-Term Productivity, 152 
Requirement for DEIS, 1, 2, (State format), 14 
Roads, 20, 124-129 

- s -

Sewage, 17, 18, 24, 118, 119 
Sharks, 81 
Sinkholes (Limestone), 130-134 
Socioeconomic Concerns, 44, 45, 123, 135-139 
Soils, 43 
Solid Waste, 122 
State of Hawaii Functional Plans, 149-151 
Special Management Area Permit (Also see Ordinance 4529), 1, 3, 4, 13, 

15, 16, 143 
Summary, 15 
Supplemental EIS, 3, 15-18, 154 

Table of Contents, 6-10 
Tables, List of, 12 
Technical Studies, 200, 201 
Topography, 43 
Traffic, 124-129 

- T -

Tsunamis, 18, 22, 24, 58, 68, 69, 81 
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- u -

Utilities, 24 

- w -

Water Demand (Potable Water), 16, 24, 119, 120 
Water Quality (Ocean Waters), 50-82 
Water Surface (Stormwater Runoff) 46-49, 71-74 

- z -

Zoning, (Existing), 140, 141 
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A COMPLETE BIBLIOGRAPHY IS INCLUDED IN EACH OF THE MARINA AND/OR LAGOON 
STUDY/REPORT, INCLUDING THE MACROBIOTA STUDY. THE REVIEWER, IF INTERESTED 
SHOULD REQUEST THE SPECIFIC TECHNICAL STUDY IF MORE INFORMATION OR REFERENCES 
OR LITERATURE CITED IS NEEDED. 
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LIST OF TECHNICAL SUPPORT STUDIES 

PREPARED FOR 1'H.E DEIS FOR THE PROPOSED 

WEST BEACH RESORT 

1. Birds of West Beach, Ewa, Oahu, Region, Follow-up Report, April
May, 1979," revised August 27, 1979. "Birds of West Beach, Ewa, 
Oahu, Region, Statement on possible fossil bird sites," October 
5, 1979. Prepared by Andrew J. Berger, Ph.D. 

2. "Botanical Survey of the Proposed West Beach Resort Project, 
Honouliuli, Eva, Island of O'ahu, 11 June, 1979. Prepared by 
Winona P. Char. 

3. "A Review of Pertinent Literature of the Nearshore Communities 
of Macrobiota 1n the Barbers Point to Kahe Point Region on Oahu, 
Havaii," May, 1979. Paul IC. Bienfang, Ph.D. and Ric hard E. Brock, 
Ph.D. 

4. ''West Beach Resort Project Water Pollution Implications of Project 
Site Storm Runoff, " July, 1979. Prepared by Michael J. Chun, Ph.D. 
and Gordon L. Dugan, Ph.D. 

5. ''Noise Impact Analysis for West Beach Resort Project, 11 August, 1979. 
Prepared by Darby, Ebi su & Associates. 

6. "An Analysis of Selected Socioeconomic Impacts of the West Beach 
Development," August, 1979. Prepared by Evaluation Research 
Consultants (Robert N. Anderson, Ph.D. principal). 

7. "Traffic Impact Statement for West Beach Resort Project," August, 
1979. Prepared by Henry T. Au. 

8. "Air Quality Analysis for the Proposed West Beach Resort P'C'oject, " 
September , 1979. Prepared by Barry D. Root. 

9. ''West Beach , Oahu: An Archaeo l ogical Survey," September, 1979. 
Prepared by Chiniago, Inc. (William BarTera, Jr., p'C'incipal). 

10. "Summary of Technical Input for the West Beach Lagoon Concept 
Development," April, 1979. Prepared by Karl R. Bathen , Ph.D. 

11. "Suanary of Technical Input for the West Beach ~rina Concept 
Devel opment," October, 1979. Prepared by Karl R. Bathen, Ph.D. 

12. "P'C'edictive Analysis of Chemical and Biological Conditions in 
the Proposed West Beach Marina, A Basin Influenced by Groundvater 
Intrusion, A Contribution to the West Beach ~rina Concept Effort, " 
October , 1979. Prepared by Paul K. Bienfang . Ph.D. 

L2. "'.lave Trap and Tidal Prism Anal yses for Lagoons : Evaluat i on of 
Marina Concept (E.I.S . Related) West Beach Development," October, 
1979, prepared by F. Gerritsen, Ph.D. 
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13. "The Environmental Conditions Anticipated in Two Lagoons and A 
!iarina for the Proposed West Beach Development, and the Potential 
Impact of These Facilities on the Project Coastal and Nearshore 
Ocean Environments," November, 1979. Prepared by Karl R. Bathen, 
Ph.D. 

14. "Predevelopment Reconnaissance of the Water Quality and Macrobiota 
Conditions Afronting the West Beach Coastline, Oahu, Hawaii," 
January, 1980. Prepared by Paul K. Bienfang, Ph.D. and Richard E. 
Brock, Ph.D. 

These technical studies were prepared to provide detailed information on 
the proposed West Beach project site and the potential environmental impacts 
of the project. The information, analyses, an~ findings presented in this 
DEIS are primarily based on these studies. Therefore, the reviewer is advised 
to refer to these studies for detailed information; these studies ara available 
to reviewers through the Environmental Quality Commission. 
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APPENDIX A 

LETTER RECEIVED IN RESPONSE TO THE STATE EIS PREPARATION NOTICE 

This Appendix is provided in conformance to Chapter 343 
of the Hawaii Revised Statutes 



APPENDIX A 

Appendix A contains reduced copies of letters received in response to the 
EIS Preparation Notice. The processing of the EIS Preparation Notice is 
a State requirement. The Notice is a document which describes the project, 
identifies the probable impacts of the project, and indicates that an EIS 
will be prepared for that project. The Notice is usually the first document 
which becomes readily available for public review and co1111Dents. 

Below, the agencies providing written comments are identified and, where 
comments were submitted, response to the comments follow that letter. 

Agency 

1. Department of Housing and Urban Development A-4 
Honolulu Area Office, April 27, 1979 

2. Department of Education, State of Hawaii A-5 
April 30, 1979 

3. Department of Public Works, City and County of Honolulu A-6 
May 4, 1979 

4. Advisory Council on Historic Review A-7 
May 7, 1979 

S. Department of General Planning, City and County of Honolulu A-9 
May 7, 1979 

6. Environmental Center, University of Hawaii at Manca A-10 
May 8, 1979 

7. Fire Department, City and County of Honolulu A-12 
May 9, 1979 

8. Department of Housing and Urban Development, A-13 
City and County of Honolulu, May 9, 1979 

9. Office of Environmental Quality Control, State of Hawaii A-14 
May 10, 1979 

10. Department of Health, State of Hawaii A-16 
May 15, 1979 

11. Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. A-17 
May 16, 1979 

12. Department of Transportation Services, A-19 
City and County of Honolulu, May 16, 1979 

13. Department of Land and Natural Resources, State of Hawaii A-20 
May 17, 1979 

A-1 



Agency 

14. Hawaii Housing Authority, State of Hawaii 
May 17, 1979 

15. Federal Highway Administration, 
U.S. Department of Transportation, May 18, 1979 

16. Department of Transportation, State of Hawaii 
May 18, 1979 

17. Department of Parks and Recreation, 
City and County of Honolulu, May 18, 1979 

18. Hawaiian Railway Society 
May 20, 1979 

19. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Department of the Interior 
May 21, 1979 

20. Board of Water Supply, City and County of Honolulu 
May 21, 1979 

21. Joint Institution for Marine and Atmospheric Research, 
University of Hawaii at Manoa, May 18, 1979 

22. Life of the Land 
May 22, 1979 

23. Department of Public Works, City and County of Honolulu 
May 22, 1979 

24. Bernice P. Bishop Museum 
May 22, 1979 

25. Department of Planning and Economic Development, 
State of Hawaii, May 22, 1979 

26. Soil Conservation Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
May 23, 1979 

27. Fourteenth Naval District, Headquarters 
May 23, 1979 

28. Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Department of the Navy 
May 23, 1979 

29. Water Resources Research Center, 
University of Hawaii at Manca, May 24, 1979 

30. Waipahu Community Association 
June 8, 1979 

A-2 

A-21 

A-22 

A-24 

A-26 

A-27 

A-28 

A-30 

A-31 

A-32 

A-37 

A-38 

A-40 

A-41 

A-42 

A-43 

A-44 

A-45 



Agency 

31. Fish and Wildlife, U.S. Department of the Interior 
June 19, 1979 

32. Waikiki Neighborhood Board 
May 1, 1979 

33. Department of Accounting and General Services, 
State of Hawaii, May 4, 1979 

34. Department of Agriculture, State of Hawaii 
May 8, 1979 

35. Police Department, City and County of Honolulu 
May 11, 1979 

36. Hawaiian Telephone Company 
May 17, 1979 

37. Department of Hawaiian Home Lands, State of Hawaii 
May 11, 1979 

A- 3 

A-47 

A-48 

A-48 

A-49 

A-49 

A-50 

A-50 
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MAY 2 ,979 

I J aioo-t GUU . ,,,.,.,oc .. , 

Mr. Alvin K. H. Pana 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
COIIIMUNICATIONB 

INC • 

Mly 10, 1979 

Depan•nt of llousln1 and Urban DevelOJIIIOnt 
lOO Al• Hoana Boulevard, lllll 
l'.O, loll S0007 
Honolulu, llawaU 96850 

Dear Mr, Pana 

Subject : Nest Beach Resort Project/EIS Preparation Hatlee 

The devaJoper hat advl11d u1 that the housln1 ponlon of tha project 
will not li kely involve the use of HUD funds or as1lstance . Ne are fully 
aware that• second EIS doc1111ent uy be necessaiy should IIUO aonles or 
assistance be 1ou1ht at• later d1t1 , 

Your co•enu are •ppndaud, 

FJR/clhk 

cc: West lo1ch Resorts 
Departacnt of Land Ut1111ation 
Co11>1 of En1lneer1 

':;.""~~, P. Jt.dr~ 

Envlron11ental Quality eo-1sst011 
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Kr. r. J. 1o•rt1••• fr-■ldent 
laYlrNMDtal c-1c■tlona, tac. ,.o. loll: '36 
lloaolulu, Hl t610t 

Dur Sirs 

1uu1cr1 ll■at 1-■ch .... rt, lloaoultuU. Oahu 
llS frapar■tlon llntlca 

lie••" nwt-• the •Y1neMDtal aaH■■Mflt doc.,.nt for the .... J•ct 
pn,Jact aad offar lN foll-ta■ co-ate for your conalder■tlon. 

le•l•• P•■• II. ••04 (c) ton••·•• !ducatlCH1 • Th■ Stat■ llapart•nt of 
.. uc■tloa aatl-■tu tli■ t .._a fullr ••••loped flJ d■velop•ot year■), the 
pl■-••• r■■ort ,,.uld .... r,ta approal .. taly 140 to 270 K-6 atud■nta. Th••• 
atu4eat■ •r• curratlJ pl■••• to be ■cco-•t•d at kllkakllo or l■rber■ 
folnt ll-nter, ldleola. Tll• c■p■cltr of Hak■ktlo ■nd larb■ra PolAt are 
aubJact to other••-•• lllluala1 proj■cte ln the are■• In th• ■vent a new 
el■Mnt■r, acbool l■ n1ulrad, It■ coat I■ e■tluted to b■ appro■l-■t■ly 
tJ.J ulllDA at curretit coat . 

llvl■e .... z1 ••• lJ to,. ..... l11P■Ct OD School■ - Th• lt■t• D■p■rt
-c af ldu.,.tlaa ... ladlc■tad there la ■ ufflcJ■At capacity at lllu 
lot■r.dbta and Cupball '11h lchoola to acco-,d■te ■tud■11ll ■■n■rated •r tba proJact. The •l•••t■r, l■nl atud■nt■ ■re tent■tlv•lr ■ch■duled to 
•• acco-dat■d at Nakullo or l•rli•r• Polnt !le•ntary achool■• loth 
Nak■kllo and l■nan rolAC 11■-■tery lchoal ■ ■c• ■ubject to ■■roll■ent 
Iner■■••• fro■ otlMr plaaa■d ti-1■1 project■ Jn th■ ■re■, An el■Mnt■ry 
■chool will b■ r .. ulnd 111 th■ project ■ lt■ ln the ■vent th■c ■nroll■ent 
l■cr••••• ■ac■■d ■1ct .. c■1, 

1'11••• , • ., fort•• op,-rt .. ltJ t■ r■vl■w ■nd co-nt on th• Ve■t l■■ch 
Ill. lhould ,ou ban AIIJ further qu■■tJon■, ple■■e call Hr. Hovard Lau ■t 
'41-5104, 

Stnc■r■l1, 

Jf-~ CHARLES C, CLAJIK 
Superln1endent 

COC1IL1Jl 
cc, 1.uw■rd Dl1trtct 

All IQIW. OPPOltllllln !HPLOTl!I 
MAY 41979 

I ~ "°°"IGutl 
HIIIDI .. I 

FINVlltONMl~NTAf, 
C.:( 11\fMllNICATIONS 

fNC. 

Hay ID, 1979 

Dl■rle1 G. Clark, Superintendent 
Dep■rt■ent of Education 
State of H■11aU 
P.O. Boa 2360 
Honolulu, llawall 96104 

De■r Mr . Clark, 

. Subject: Weit leech Resort Pr-oject/EIS Prepar■tlon Notice 

Thank you for your re1ponso to th■ above-referenced ers Preparation 
Notlca, Th• lnfonution on school f■cllitles avelJ■ble for the propo1ed 
project will be incorporated into the EIS dociaent • 

Yours very t~ 

. t:cr .. ~~r 

PJR/dhk 

cc: West leach R■1ort1 
llep■rtMnt of Land Utllh■Uon 
Envlronaent■l Quality eo-111lon 
Corps or Enaineers 
Rohen N. Anderson, Ph.D. 

nu •• , ........... ..a, IYtll Ill • PO 901 ... • NOaOIUI.U M'IIIIAH ... • l(lfP"'OlrltNIIIIINI, 



oe:P a A t M~NT Of' Pua ·1..1C "ORI( $ 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
HO 10.yttt tUNQ ltlllf( 'i 
lfON 0 '-\IL U , HA•A O 11e11 

....... , ... 
-···· 

·•I-LAC. Ml1'1i1 .. lt11• ......................... 

:r 
a, 

Hey 4, 1979 

Mr. rrad J. Rodrigue, 
lnviro1111entel Camaunicatione Inc. 
P. o. Box 5l6 
Honolulu , Hawaii 96809 

Dear Mr. 110drigue11 

&ubject1 IIS Preparation Notice for the 
We■t Beech Proiect 

ENV 79-127 

Ne are re■ponding to your letter of April 20, 1979, raqueeting 
ca.ant■ on the propoaad ■ubject project. Our coanent■ are a■ 
fol Jov. 

1. The u,-oted population and/or the equivalent population ■hould 
be given eo that va■tewater flow■ can be eva l uated, 

2. The ba■ i■ tor va■tewater flow■ of 2. 7 ~gd ■hould be doc1111ented. 
In thi• r egard , e prelbinary ■■wage ~•■tar plan for the entire 
devalopaent ehould be prepared ■hawing the location■ of ~ajor 
trunk and lntercaptor aevera, p11111p atation(a), the propoaed 
tuporary treatment plant , and tributary dietrlcta contribution . 
If a ■evage u■ter plen cannot be developed within th• tlme 
tr._ of the EIS, ■ ■eparate EIS for the propo■ed ■ewer ayate111 
.. y be necea■ary. 

l. Since ■ever ■ervlca for the facilltle■ around the propo■ed 
Barbera Point deep-draft harbor ~ay be r outed to the Hakakllo 
Interceptor Sewer, i t 1• imperati ve that coordination be e■tebli■hed 
with the State DeperbHnt of Tran1portation and the Ca,npbell 
£1t1ta . 

t . The Makakilo Interceptor •-•r, which will convay va■tevater 
frca th• propoaed developmantl■) to the Honoullull WWTP, wa■ 
not de■lgnad to handle the flow■ fram any developmant■ we■t of 
Hakakllo and Honokai Hale ■ubd1vl■ 1on . Seriou■ con■ideration 
la being given to advancing the con■tructlon of the propo■ed 
interc■ptor to 1910. It behoove,, therefore, that the de■ign 
average and peak flow■ fran the development ■nd other activitie■ 

MAY 11 1979 

Hr. Fred J. Rodriguez - 2 - M;;, • 4, 1979 

be fon,ardad to the Divi■lon of Wa■tewater Hanagement a■ eoon 
a■ pos■lble, If the interceptor ha■ to be enlarged, the addi 
tional co■t can be con1trued to be an adver■e aconomical impact. 

5,. The propoaed t-porary trea"-nt plant v1ll not be op■rated 
or maintained by the City if it 1■ retained on a ■t■nd-by ba■ia. 

, . A preliminary ■tonaw■ter manage111ent plan (111111ter Plen) 1• 
de■irabla for the entire developnient and ■hould be 1ui.ltted 
to the Drainage Section of the Divl■ion of Engineering for 
conceptual approval before acceptance of the EIS. 

,. We endor■e the concept of using the golf couree and other open 
■pacea for the retention of ■tormwater. 

8 , Dir ect di■cherge of ■tor-ater into the open ocean -~~uld be 
avoided if poe■ible. In thl■ connection, con■ider.don ehould 
be given i n the conetruction of an intercepting waten,ay mauka 
o.f the beach/condcainlum, ~nning paraUd to the propo■ed 
~ajor roadway and dl■charglng into the marina. 

9, The coat of refu■e collection and di■poaal, whether private, 
municipal, or both, ■hould be identified. Th• tota l co■t of 
•u nl cipa l collectbn and incineration for the 1975-76 fl■cal 
year waa $41.42 per ton. 

C CI DLU 
WWM !Planning Branch) 
Engineering CDralnage Section) 

Very truly your■, 

·,~ /J. .. • .~ 



BNVIRONMEN'WIL 
COMMUNICA'l'lllNS 

INC , ··........... 

:r 
-..J 

Hay JI, 1979 

Nr, WaUace Ntyahln, Director I Oiler En1lneer 
DepHtMnl of PubJlc Works 
City and Cowity of Honolulu 
650 South lin1 Street 
Honolulu, llawaU 9681] 

Dear Hr. Mlyahlra, 

Subject : West Beach Resor t Proj ec t /EIS Preparation Notice 

We hava recalved your letter of Hay 4, 1979, reeardtn1 the above
referenced EJS Preparation Nolle■• In revhwtn1 your co•enll, we hav11 
found thal aany wll I have to be coordinated wl 1h the co11sultin1 en1lne11r-
ln1 flna, eo .. untty PJanntn1, Inc. We ltave forwarded a copy or your 
lottitr to th•• for their rovlN and ■ctlon. They should be contactln1 
your office in the no■r future on aatters such u the sewa1e .aster plan 
(espt1cl■ll1 ln re1ard to ltca 14), ■nd lhc sto~ater aast11r plan , AJt 
for tho other concern, addr••••d ln your letter, please be assured that 
our technical con1ult ■nt1 now warkln1 on these specific areas wlll review 
)'DU.- concerns and dhcuu the■ ln their te chnl t •I report . Nhere ■ppropTl•te. 
w wll l address these Individual points In lhe EIS doc1.111ent, 

Thant you for your concern •nd early response . 

PJll/dhk 

cc: Nut h•ch Resons 
EnvlNnMn t •l Quality Co-1•s l on 
Pep■ rt■ont or und Utlll111lon 
Corp, of En1lneer• 
Co_,..,,,. Plannln1, Inc, 
H.J. U,un/G. L. llucan 
J,11. hthen 

?:Z.?.~r 

,..1$:11 . ...... euuOIINICI t 1J1II ,el • • ,c, 10 • t M • Nfl•OI W.U ...... o ..... ♦ ftl l PHC)Ht ·-· '11 .. .. 

Advisory 
Council On 
Historic 
Preservation 

1S2JICS1-NW 
lllllliln11""llC. 
?WIS 

Hay 1 • 1979 

Kr. P. J. lodrl1u•& 
Predd.at 
!nvlron.ent•l co-,nlcatloo■, Inc. 
1152 ll■hop lulldtna. Sulu 508 
P, 0. 1011 536 
Honolulu, Havalt 96809 

Dear Hr. Rodrlpes1 

ltcplr lOI P,O.Bo•25NI 
l)eaYor, ColorNO lllll 

On April 26, 1971, tbe Co11acil recelv•d • capy of the 
eovlron!Hflt•l •••••• .. ot tor the propoa•d Ve•t •••ch 
ae■ort Project la Ho1111ullull, llaw■ ll. la revl...,lng_ thl• 
docu-nt, we not• that •lthouah It wae prepared la 
accordanc■ with at■t• lav•• lt l• a precuroor to an 
anvlro,went•l i■pect •tac-at thlt will be prepared to 
obtda n1c-■1ar1 Federal per.It■, In Hght of thl■ o,:~ 
co•ente will addre•• ■- of the Peder■ l requlrn1at• 
for anviron■omt•l docuaeate. 

A■ rou •1 k-. prep•r•tioa of an •vlro.-atal •t•t-nt 
ln c1111pliance •1th th■ HatlD118l !nvtronaeatal Polley Act 
•l•o tnvolvee fulfUUa1 tl11 raqulr-enu of Pedar■l 
pr■1arv1tlon l•v•• Chief ..,n1 th••• l•v• la Section 106 
of th■ National Htetoric Pr•••r..•tlon Act of 1966 (16 u.s.c. 
UOf• •• ... nded, 90 Sut. 1320), which require■ the 
ldentlfic•tlon •od conald■retlon of cultural propertl•• 
prior to th• l••uaace of• Peder•l llcen•• or the inltl•tian 
of• Federal project. The proc••• of fulllllin1 the 
raapon■lbllitl•• of the Pre•er,,atlon Act •r• eet forth 1A 
the Couactl '• re1ul1Uon1, "Protectloo of Hlatorlc an4 
Cultural Propertl••" (36 CFII Part 800). The preliaiur, 
•t•P• in thi• re1ul1tlon, durla1 vhlch cultur•l propertl•• 
are ldenttltad, theu ■tptflcanc■ l• ■valuated, and pot■nttal 
project effect• ar• anel11■d. ahauld be carried out in 
coa■ult•tlon with tl,a tlavaU ltete Htecortc Pre■ervat1011 
Officer. Th• at•t--nt• oa p•■•• 19 and 20 of th• ■avlronaeat•l 
docu..nt eeea to r-eflacc •n ■111rene■■ of the n••d to con■ tder 
cultur•l prop11rtl••• for 1our lnfonoatlon In carr1lng out th••• 
t■eka, however, we 11DCla■• a copJ of the regulation■• 

MAY t O 1979 



=r 
CC> 

h11 2 
Hr. P. J , l.odrtguet 
Ve■ t 1 .. ch R•■ort Cultur■l Ptopertl•■ 
""' 1, 1979 

V■ look forward ta r■••l•IDI 1nfani■t1on on th■ Vo■t l■■ch 
h■art PraJ■ct, ■nd lf nue■■■ry working .,,th the llc1n■ tn1 
■1e11cf, D■p■rtaenl of the Aniy, ■nd your •11ency to offer th■ 
co-nt■ nf the Council. rt we can b• of a■■ taunce tn thl ■ 

-■ tter, plea■■ contact Htchael C. Quinn u (101) 2J4-4946. 

~# 
Chl ■ f, W■■tena Offlc■ 

of l•vJev ■ad Coaplt■nc, 

bclO■llfl 

f J ■QOlhGul I 
1••tll(UKI 

Hr . l.,,uls 5. Wall, 0.lef 

l';N\111\llNMl-:NT/\I. 
< 01'11•11 INU · /\ ' I IONH 

INt ! 

May 10, 1979 

Western Office of Review ■nd Co""llance 
A,lvuory Councl 1 on llistoric rrrserv.ation 
P.O. Bo• 2SOKS 
111onver, Colora,lo ROU ~ 

llear Mr. Wall , 

Subject: West Beach Resorts Project/E l S P1epar1tlo .n Notice 

We have received your letter of Hay 7, 1979, re1ardln1 the above
referenced proJect. A5 stated in the Envt ronaenta l A5ses, ioent doc1uaent, 
we u e h t he procos of conductln1 various studies on the project site, 
lncludeJ 1n these st udies Is an ■ rchaeolo1lcal/hlstoricu l reconnalssanc1t 
su rv ey , lie will p rovide a copy of your coMe n,B and ouachment to the 
cuns ultan t s prepar i n1 the survey . 

We will, In the e1s docuaent, discuss the aeasures t alen to comp1y 
•<Ith the National llisto r lc rresenatlon Act of 19CJ6. TI,ank y~u for 
expressing your concern In this 111atter. 

!2.?n1-?r 
FJR/ dhlt 

cc: Kest Beach Resorts 
Dcpart11ent of I.ind Utilhatlon 
Envlrt1n111ental Qua! lty Co11111iss1on 
Curps of Engineers 
Wltll am Bairera (w/encl.J 

lt U ■tlH()II ■U•tO•lilG IUIU IOI • P' O 1 0 1 IM • HO .. CMUIU .-,...,111 IUOt • lhfll'HO,.. f 1toOtlt HU 



01:PAIHMl!:NT OF Gf: .. l[IIAL PLANNING 

CIT'"( AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 

........... ..... 

•1-0 IOUf" fllNC SUll.l 1 
wCIMOll,Ull.11 N••• 11· ,11,t 

May 7, 1979 

Mr.•• J. aodri911ea, freaident 
EnYiron.ental C0119unicationa, Inc. 
P. o. lox SJ& 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809 

Dear Mr. lodd9UHI 

•■•••■ I •O■leYCNI ,~11• •11.-••·· ...... . 

DGP,/79-1228 (CTI 

:r Enviro-atal Iapact 8tate■ent Preparation Notice 
for the Meat aeach ... ort Project, Eva, Oahu 
Cownta Rague•ted April 20 1 1979 

1.0 

We offer the following coaa.nt•. 

ff•e4 tor •••ort Pacllltiea (Section 2,021 

Diacuaaion in thi■ ■ect1on ehould relate to the State of Hawaii 
Touri■■ runctlonal Plan and indicate other exi■ting and propoaed 
re■ort develop.ant on Oahu, 

Need tor Re■14ent1al Daveloppent 

It 1■ 1nd1c■ted that •The need for the reaidential dwelling 
unite le baaed on the economic viability of the propoaed reeort 
ca.plea• (Section 2.05), 8ubae9Uent di•cu■•ion, however, 
indicate• that the econo■ic aucce•• of the project depend• on 
residential develos-ent •to defray high front end coat■ and 
place the proj.ct in a deairable ca■h flow poaltlon.• 

Accordin9lr, tbe propoaed type■ and ■ale■ price• of the houaing 
unite ahou d be indicated, and th• potential -rket for th••• 
unite ehould be diacu1■ed in the light of co■petitive development 
at Hakakilo, Village Park, Gentry-Waipio, Hllilanl, and Waiau. 
The cu■ulative iapact of th••• developaenta, plua Weat Beach, on 
General Plan allocation■ and the need for vater and other 
utiliti■I lhould be di■CUl■■d, Di■cu■1ion 1hould be in tvo 
part11 excluding the 170 acre■ which the Land Uee co-1■■ 1on 
did not rezone to urban u■e1 and your ulti■ate propo■ed develop
■ent !Exhibit JI, 

MAY 91979 

Hr. r. J. Rodriguez 
Page 2 

Propoa•d Interchange et Farrington Highway 

It 1■ indicated that• ••• future traffic require■ adequate 
entry and exit point■ onto Parrington Highway via a planned 
highway interchange to be developed at the applicant'■ coat• 
(Section 2.09). 

The relation■hip of the propoaed interchange and the propoaed 
Barbera Point interchange ahould be di■cu■aed, and a .. p 1howin9 
the location of theae tvo propo■ala should be included, 

Drainage 

It 1■ indicated that •the propdaed develoJ11Hnt will increaae 
ator• water runoff by 211• csection J,26), The ulti■at1 fate of 
drainage fro• the project area ehould be ■hovn in ti, , i■paot 
■tate■ent. The iapact of aed.laent■ end other pollutant• on the 
quality of receiving water■ ehould be di■cu■eed. Soll aro1ion 
ahould be quantified, 

J■pact of Propoaed Mafina 

Eetl■-tee of groundwater leakage into the propoaed -■rine ahould 
be provided. The cwaulative i■pact of thia leakage and the leakage 
fro■ the propo■ed deep-draft harbor 14,0 ■gd) on groundwater 
reaource■ in the area ehould be diecua■ed . 

kand U■e coneid■rat1on■ 

Of particular intereat to ue will be the section on land uae. 
He agree that land uee concern■ ■u•t be given priority and detailed 
di■cu■aion in the EIS. 

Thank you for affording u1 the opportunity of reviewing your 
preparation notice. 

Sincerely, 

/4:R~~~ 
Chi!U~n::'f::~!cer -

OSK1f111t 
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INC . 

H17 10, 1979 

Mr. Geora• S. tt>rlauchl, Ollef Plannlna DINctor 
Departaent of Genoral Plannlna 
City and Cowity or Honolulu 
650 South lln& StNet 
Ho110lulu, llawaU 9Ull 

bear Hr. fDriaudll. 

Sij,J•ct : Wast 9each Resort ProJact/!JS Preparation Notice 

Than• you for your early =-ncs on th• obova-rafarancad BIS Prep
aration ffotlc• . •• hava revlevod your c-nts and f ind that each of 
th• areas -.horo you hava exprossod concom wi ll be covered by one of 
th• t•chnlul consultants worklna on tho project. As Indicated ln th• 
Envlronacntal Assossacnt, these technical consultants will be preparlns 
their nspectlv• reports ovor t.ho neat 1everal mnths. Coples of your 
c:o-nts havo b••n distributed to these con1ultant1 to Insur• coveraa• 
or thes• ltou ln their analyses. 

?Z?r0r 
PJ-.,clhk 

cct Wtsl kadl Jesort1 
llep•n•nt of Ltnd Utlll11tlon 
Envlronaontal Qldlltr Control 
Corps of Enslnnn 
11.N. Anderson 
H.T. All 
M.J . Onai 
G.L. Du1an 
lt.H. lathoa 

uu ''"'°' IUfll.~-0 • ..,.. .. NI • P O IOa •• • kiO'IOtUI.U ,u"all -- • u,,,.o.e ·-· Ut4Nt 

~ 
University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Otnce el ~ D1,.e1 .. 

.. "'-..,c.. ... 
Crawford 117 • JIM Caapu1 Jo1d 

HDnolulu, Howall -.U 
Tel1phDa1 1 .. 1 tu-1311 

Hr. F. J. lloclrfguar 
£nvlro1111ent1l Co11111Unfc1tlons, Inc. 
P.O. Box SJ6 
HollOlulu, ff1w1ff 96801 

!ear Hr. Rodrfguer: 

Hty a, m, 

T~t [nvlro,-nt1I Center of tht University of H1w1lf does not, In 
11tntr1l, p1rtfcfp1te In the prep1r1tlon stage of the £nvlron11ent1l lq,1ct 
Stat1111tnt process. We h,ve ttlen this position sou not to bt In conflict 
wllh our Iller review responslbll1tlts, nor In IPPlrtnt C011Petlt1on with private consu hints. 

We,,.. 1v1ll1ble for consultation on an lnfol"IIIII basts although fOl'IIIII review wl ll be lh,lted to the £1S cfocsnent. 

OCC/df 

Tours truly, 

/).£(a, 
Doalt C. Cox 
Director 

AN IQUAL OPPOlllllHOT l!MPLOYEA 

MAY t 4 1979 
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~ ..-

ENVfRONMU:NTAL 
COMMUNIC"'rlONS 

INC. 

Dr. Dou: C. Ca11, Dlnctor 
lnvln-•t•J Caater 
tnlver1lty of Hewall at Hano• 
2550 Cupus load, Cnwford 317 
llonalulu, K•w•ll 96122 

llll■r Dr. Ca11, 

May 16, 1979 

Subject: West •••ch ••son Project/ 
EIS Preparation Notice 

•• haya ncah .. )'11111' latter of May I, 1979, ln which :,ou pr11Ylda 
th■ nasou b■hllld the lnvtl'OIIMnt■ l Center's po1ltlon ln nett partlclp■tln1 
ln the prepantloa 1t•1• of th• US. Thia h nrnttable, ••P•clally 
dace th• Otnur retains 1h1 1tnlu1 of uny acailealc peraoanal who11 
co-nu would proH 10 be .. aful ln th• pnp1ntlo11 of lh• 115 doaaent. 
111b h aot to ••Y tliat tJie Uahenlty p■nonnel would be ~•Uthe 
with print• muuluata ■lnce the Hl■ctlon of uchnlcal mn■ulunu 
has already be•••· Th■ -•U fro• other sdlolan In th■ HM 
fl•hk h-v■r, woul• pnwlda f\&rther direction of th• polenll■I anas 
of -cen lllllda your rn,up ■Jways eapr■sses ■l th• EIS 1t11■; w■ vould 
like to Jnmrpor■t■ all nlavant polnts of view as ••rly •• po11lbl■ ln 
lh• Drdt EIS. · 

It h■1 ben 11111' Hp■rlnc■ that the l!nvlran■ental Center provide• 
such spaclflc ~nt■ oa the EIS doaaent as well 11 the t■chnlcal 
stud!••• that I clet■ll■d nspons■ often cannot be prepared within th■ 
two week p■rl■d alloted by law (Olapt■r l4l, HRS). For aaaaple, if th■ 
C.nt■r ai-■•t ■d on the ld4ontlflc■tlon of lnsect1 in the pnij■ct 1lte 
llh•n no substutlal wort •u p■rforaed, would we th■n be expected to 
n•llstlcally obtain a bv, •p■ cl■ll•t, do field surv•r• and prep•r• ■ 
lechnlc■l npon to add to our EIS within• tllO w■ek period (of which 
•• weak 11 ne■d■d for tho■■ nspon1e1 received late and th• prlntln1 
of lll• r■11had do~t)t Perh■ps ■-n11t your staff then ar■ fHUn1• 
that..,,, 115 docu■■nt1 ■n ln■d■quate; but you do neo1nl1a s1rln1ent 
tl• U■lu uncler llhich ■n "■dequata response" auat be 1lven. 

It 11 our po1ltloa that this can b■ ■ ll■ln■ted to the ■xt■nt po11lbl■, 
witll your cooperation, if th■ Center provides relew■nt eo-nts ■■rlr in 
t.h■ pr■paratlcm 1ta1■ so that there 11 not only 11 .. ■nou1h to tonsider 
UI adequate responu, but U-■ to do any required field work necessary, 
should thla b■ the case. 

, . ., .. ..., ........, am,• . ,_o eo• •• • ..._"'" .,...;,. ...... Hll""°"'C ... N•..,.• 

Dr. Doak C. Cox 
May 16, 1979 
Pa1• Two 

We ask that you r■conslder your position, ■nd would be hippy to 
••t with you or your stiff In furth■r elaboration of our pasitlon 
should lt be nec■ssary. 

Yours very~• 

,-:!ddrl~~r 

PJR/dhk 

cc: D■pa.rt•nt of Land Utlllutlon 
Envlronaont•I Quality eo-t•sion 
Corps of En1ln■ers 
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CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU .... , ..................... , 
..... WI.It, ............ .. 

May ,. 1979 

Nr. r. J. aocirlqUes, Pre•ldent 
lnvlroraental Caaunlcation•, tnc. 
P. O. Box 536 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809 

o .. r ttr. Roc5r19uas1 

llubj ■ct:s We•t BNC:h IIHOrt Project 

Me ooncur with the ■tet•ent■ referred to under 
B 1'-151, page U. 

~~ 
~tlng rlre Chief 

AJL1&lGT1ey• 

.. ·""' 4•~·· 
I ~ N>OAIGull 
,..,,.101 .. , 

ENVII\ONMENTAl.. 
CCIMMUNICATIONEI 

INC. 

H3y 11, 1979 

Hr. Anthony J . Lopez, Actln1 Fire Oilof 
Piro Depart■ent 
City• County of Honolulu 
1455 Soulh a,retanla Street, 1305 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

Dear Hr. Lopez, 

Subject : West leach Resort/EIS Pnparatlon Notice 

Thank you for your lettar of *Y 9, 19711 n1pondin1 to th• above• 
referenced EIS Pnparatlon Notice , Your ooncurrenc• with the 1tatcacntJ 
wider Section I (4.15) on P•a• 21 of the Envlronaental A11e1sNnt ls 
not ed, end we will include this lnfor■etion ln tho EIS. 

FJR/itlk 

cc: West Beach Resons 
DtpartNnt of Land Utlllzetlon 
Environ•ntal Quality Co•lsslon 
Corps of En1lnaer1 
R.H. Andorson 

·-;: 7 z'-7 r 
P. J. Rodr~t. 

MAY 11 1979 ,,u ,, ... o,, •u•lOtMO 1v1t1 • • , o to••• . NOtitolll\V •••••• ,._ • -rtU,.NONlf'INtSU·HH 
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Dl!PAATMl!NT D~ HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DIEVll!LDPMEl'T 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
HG SOUftt RINQ 11fll'R T 
NGNOLU\.U. ff&■&II tUfl 

~ .. o•• •n-•u• 

• ••• , CHUN • ........ 
...... ' ...... .. .. ..... , ...... . .. .,. ......... . ___ .......... .. 

:r .... 
1.,..1 

".,. ,. 1'19 

lavlr-■tal C-lcat Soa•, lac, 
f, o. loa SH 
llaaolulu, lavalt '6801 

Ge■ll-■1 

lubJacti lla■c kecla le•ort trojact 
lawtr-ntal 1ap1ct Stat-■t 
tr■paretlon Motte■ 

Ve bsn nwi. ... tba IPlr-■t•l Iapact St•t-nt freperatloa 
.. u .. f■r th• Wan leada lanrt rroJ■ct, 

ft• •Cl• t .. lH&e• tl•at k■uat111 wtll M pr9"ld■d for tlla elderly 
... tlloa 11111-... _..,ata •tlllC- 1ro,.a, ld■•lly, U,■a■ ualte ahould M ••••ur•ad tllroupout &II• project, 111• ■awtr■-atel lapect 1tat••nt 
ahaul• cootal11 • •••crlptlon of Ula -thad llhlch vlll ba uaad to dletrtb
ut■ th••• ,..,u. 

Va-•• be tatar••tad la •••l•tla1 th■ d■v■lop■r la d■v■loplna 
tb• •ldarly ... lo•• •ad aoder■ta•lac- haualna, 

Daaalr. , .. far fDA■nla1 tba pr■par■tloa •tic■ for our r■vl•• 
... ·-•t•, 

••'1 truly your•• 

;Or./µ/. ~i .......,__..-
llch■rd K11■a■u1 

MAY t t 1979 

I, ~•GUii, 

""'a.,au,, 

KNVIRONMRNTAL 
COMMUNICA1"10NS 

INC • 

May u . 1979 

Mr. Richard Ke1asaw■ 
Depart ... nt of llousln1 I Coaaunlty Developaent 
Clly I County of Honolulu 
6S0 South lln1 Stnot 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96113 

Dear Mr. H•1•s•••• 

Subject: Na1t leach Resort Prvject / EJS Preparation Nolle■ 

Thank you for y~ur letter of Nay 9, 1979 respondln1 to th• abov•• 
raferenc■d EIS Pnoper■tlon Notte:■• We have r•vleued your lotter and 
have sent• copy to th■ dovalopor for bl• ravlaw. At this tlae, the 
dllvelop•nt plan la 1tlll only pi-allalnary, ·thus the hou1ln1 portion 
of tho project lt not detailed. over th• neat several a,onth1, we 1111st 
antlclpat• that the developaenl plan ulll b■ a,ore specific, and we ulll 
then lncorporata thl1 lnfon1atlon Into th• EIS. Thank you far your 
lnt■rast In thls aatter. 

7.)"(~t 
P. J. Rodrl1u■i 

FJll/dhk 

cc: Weit leech Rasorta 
DepertMnl of Land Utllla■tlon 
Envlrvn11ent•I Quality eo .. 1,1lon 
Corps of Enalneers 
R.H. Anderson 

uu ltSftOII IUJID ..... 1un1 • • • . 0 eo• •• • NONOll.llU ....... ..... ~ Hu,.., .... .,, ... , 
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Mr. fr c·d Rodrl1uu 
P■1e 2 •-Lcr-u May 11, 1979 ....... -- _,.,. 
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STATE OF HAWAII 
OfflCI OI' IIM-N1AL OU&llt'f CIONfflOl 

Ol'f'ICI. OI' , .. OOVIIINOII ---~·· _ ... 
,oca~v....,.lllfl 

May JO, 1979 

Mr. Pr1d lodrl1ue1 
Bnvlron■ent1l Couunlcatlon1, Inc . 
P.O. IIDI 536 
Honolulu, HI 96109 

Dear Hr, Ro~¥l1ue1: 

SUIJBCT: BIS P. -,uuTION NOTtCB POR HST IIEACU lll!SORT 
PROJH(;f I eNA' oAIIO . ~ 

W• h■v• revl1w1d th• 1ubJ1ct prtp1r1tlon notice and 
offer th• fol\owln1 co■■1nt1 tor your consideration ln 
pr1parln1 the envlron■1ntal !■pact state■ent . 

DISCKIPTJON OP TIii! PROJl!CT 

ll1c1u11 of th• Land U1e Co•lsslon racla11lfyln1 only 
660 acres fro■ a1rlcultur1 to urban, what portlons of the 
total project wlll be con1tructad within the 660 acres or 
phHI If 

CUMULATIVE IHPACfS 
Th• lapact 1t1te■1nt 1hould consider the cu■ulatlv• 

1nvlron■1ntal lap1ct of thl1 project and all other ■ajor 
proposed projects ln the Ewe plain. 

GROUND WATH SUPPLY 

Thorou1h consideration 1hould b• 1lven to th• project•• 
lapact on th• 1round water aquifer due to re■oval of caprock 
to for■ th• ■arln■ and artlflclal la1oons. Wlll the 1111, 
yield, and quallty of th• around water aquifer be affected 
by th• re■ov1l of c■prockf If so, to whit extent! 

M1'Y \ 4 \979 

PAGI! ll (3.25) 

Th• notice 1tet11 "Mo data ls avatl1ble on the qu1ltty 
of 1urface water runoff for thh project . " llovever there 
are publlcatlon1 1vallabl1 that pr11ent data and 1nlora1tlon 
on the quality ind quantity of surface runo(f 1uch 11 Use of 
• Runoff l!nvlron.ental Perforaance Standard In Land Ute"iiid 
n~~2~~~e0 ~~~:,~~en£_! ~~ !~~~~}1 i~I l,l11w~!! an !~~e!!h!: ~~II Boyd 

PAGI! lZ (3.26) 

The LUC decision and order Indicate• 1tor■ runoff wlll 
be dl1ch1r1ed into the ocean at a controlled rate within 
natural draln11ew1y1 and, if nece11ary, within l■proved 
channels. Because chenntll1atlon ls a posslblllty, we 
reco■•end discussion of its l■pact. 

PAGI! lZ (3 . 27) 

To avolt sedi■entation in the harbor proJ ■ct, the 
developer propo,et that dralna1e bt dl1 char1ed to lnJectlon 
well1, 1lnk holes, or pond1. Coordln■tlon with th e Departaent 
or Health and Board of Water Supply h reco■■ended to dnelop 
.. a,ures to prevent conta■lnatlon of around water ,. 

PAGB 14 (l . 21) 

Althoufh the preparation notice considers llttoral 
drift, cons d1ratlon should also be 1iven to the posslblllty 
of beach erosion elsewhere 1lon1 the coast caused by altera· 
tlon of the coastal area by the project's artlfl cl ■ l l•aoons 
and ■ulna. 

PAGE 15 (l . ll) 

Mltl1atlon of air quality l■p1ct1 should 1110 Include 
a reduction in develop■ent 11 • ■11n1 o( reducln1 eacesslve 
e■l1slon1. 

PACI! 19 (4,04 } 

The Weit leach d1v1lop■ent proposes to use llonoullull 
••1t1water tre1t■ent plant . However, accordln1 to the 
llonoullull Wastewater Tre■t■ent Plant e1s, West leach ls not 
part of the Honoulluli 1ervlce area and has not been Included 
in the desl1n capacity of this 1yste■. lf the developer ■ust 
provide a sewafe treat■ent plant, 1 dlscusslon o( the treat■ent 
pl ■nt and lts ■pact should be included In the EIS. 
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Mr. r:n•,I ltu,lrH:11, 
l'age l · 
May ! 1, n11i1 

l'Alill JI !L l!J 

The prepar.111 ,111 noti«· .. om1•.ire~ the 1·,••· n•a1t i onJI L1cilitle ~ 
with M.igic hl,m,I ,111<1 J\la ~tuuna Hl.'ac.:h; how••v•·r, hoth or these 
are puhlk parl.s fun,leJ hy state anJ local govern111e11ts. llocs 
Nest Bench ulso 1111<•11,I to 1•rovi.lc rec rent 1011;11 r ,11,i I it i cs far 
the puhlic su.:h .ts i:o tr cotu~cs, te1111i~ courts, .m,I hcnd1es? 
Or, will these a•u•nit ies he for prival•• u~c only? 

PAGE Z4 i:!.:1ll 

In Jiscus si ni: 11ater supply, it i ~, s uggested tlrnt the 
pert i nent finJ in gs .in<l reco 11111c11<l11t iun ~ of the Stnte 11:tl "r 
Coa■is s 1on' s rc)lo rt he inc~r11ornt ••1I 111 the l!IS . 

STATE l'OPULATIO~ l'IGURES 

ConslJeration mn5t be given to the State's latest revised 
population ficurc ~ , Serles ll • F , 

~e trust thnl these commcnl s will he helpful to you in 
:,reparln11 . the environmental l 11p:1.: t s tnte111e11t. 

We thank you for the op11or11111ity to participate in the 
consultation proce ss. If you hnve any 11ne~tions re11arJing 
these co11■ents , JJlca , e ,lo not he t11tate to contact us. 

cc: ne,u. of l.1111J lltll i.za ti nn 

s~ 

Ri d1 :1rJ L. O'Connel 1 
Ill rector 

• • ,ttOf_....,w : 

..... • 1t. "~ 

E N V IIIIINMl •:NT/\1 . 
< ·• >I\IM U Nl C ,r\*l' UJN M

IN( '. 

H.oy It,, 1!17!1 

Hr , Ki ch:uJ 1 .• 0' i:oune II , Iii rector 
Urfice ur llnvironKntnl Quali1y t:untrul 
UHi<•· ur the r.ovcmor 
S!,11 11,<lc\uuwi In S1rcet, 13111 
llouolulu, ll;11<ai i !lltffll 

11c11r Hr . o•conne 11, 

Subject : West Beach Re~o, t Projecl / 
EIS Preraration Noti~e 

lie haw rccicvcJ your leuer of Hay IU, 1!17!1, on the "hove - entitled 
l:I S Prc11,1r.at1on Notice . As you 11re a1<urc, our techn ic al ~onsultants ore 
11011 prcpari111 the Ir indlvidWII report • for thc proroseli project , lie wil I 
se111I a ~opy of your letter to the opprorri.,tc technical consultants, so 
that they wi 11 lnclulic discussion of these con cerns as It relates to the 
no:ccs~ilry 111,nilt rrtjult·e-,nu In thelr respect he rel"'rts. Aliilit ionally, 
Ne note that these cunccrns 11re rlunncJ to be consiJereJ In the 1:15 
Jucu■cnl. 

llrnnl you for your co...,nts. 

::?Z.?~t 
FJR/ ,U1\ 

cc : lfost Beach Resorts 
llcJtart■cnt of Lm1il llti Ii ut ion 
l.uvi run.en ta I II•~• I it y i:o-i 55 ion 
c:o,,•s nf l~n,:im!t'"TS 
t :o-un11y rtanni11,t. Inc . 
Alrreil A, Yee~ A•~oci;itcs, Inc. 
K.11. ffathcn 
H.,I. 1111111/1:.1 .. l•ui:an 
lt ,N. A111lcrso11 
II.II. Huot 

II IHl'~ot • wplt,.._... •-.t4si, •e 41 ♦ .. ·UN, • 111 ~ ......... ott• 11• U •"J ••., • 1t1 • f'1"4~t .... ~t••>tt 
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Hr. f , J. Rodt1Ku••l ... , ................ .. 
Envlron■ent;:JI c,..,.unh ,II J,mta .. lru •. 
r. o. Bo• j J6 
llonol 11lu , llav.111 %Nn~ 

D•ar Hr, Rodrl1u~~ t 

"" ErllS-SS 

Subjrct: Envl ton•cnl ,II J111Mrt Sr.,ncmtt111 l"r cp ar.at Ion Nnt lee lnr ti ~ l1 i'41pu-!k.'il 
Witsc Bcad1 Ht.'~Wrt Proj~ct 

IJe arr very sau1.II Lonc•,.rnt.!II t1bo1.1t th~ ..idv~rse Impact nf urb ;m Jt.•v~lop .. ent 
of lands adjacent 1<1 C,1■pb1dl lndustrl11I l'nrk. Th" dovolnp■<:nt nr 1:ampbcll 
1ndustrlal Park ,1.1& h.•~cJ: on its relattvt!: l ttolatlnn. Thr aalntennn'-c n{ 
ealsllng a1rlcultural lands and opo:n s11a .. ., scrvi,s as a neceuary hufler b<'""""' 
e•l•tlng reeJde,.tial , ·o-unltlt:!a anJ tlw noise ..ind air pullutlou g~nt.!rnt~d by 
lndu■trlal aetlvlll<•• In r:11■pbell h1dustrl.1I P11rk. ·rt,., rc,■nval uf this 
ralatlng buUcr thtou~h lltban dev.,lnp■c111 ,IK rropn•ed by the ,mhject request 
wtll .acc:vntuate d11.· 1•roldc•:i1 and 1.·o~lti of Industries In .e"tln~ :air qu,11lty 
and nol•e req,dre■c11t 1, as iaandated hy t·t•Jcral ,ind Stat~ regulatlunH. 

We sub■lt th +.:' r,.t luwlnR -1:0-~nte for your consld,•rnt Ion: 

I . lnduatrlal ,,rtlvlllo,s In Ca■phcll Industrial P11rk alrp;,dy hav,• dlrflculty 
tn •~et ln1; unl.!'>L! and air qua& lty reqtalrtt•ents. Urh~m devtdu1111wnr nr 
lands ad)au •nl to Ca10pbo,ll Industrial Park wl II advcrRcly affe.-t th~ 
vtablllty ur tht! t.-.J11slrlal park without -..ire strlnftent putlutlun n,1u:rnl 
r~quire•cnt •q not nnly h1 reKard to eKtstln& Jndu•tr1ul u, ·1ivlthre1, 
but ahiO ln n.•~;ud rn ltH al,Jllty '" .1ccu .. odat~ future tnJustrlal 
dl!velnp■•nt . Th" develn1•■cnt ur the dcup-dra(t harhor vi 11 ••ncuur.ige 
further 0 1,anslnn nf Ca■pbcll Industrial Park. The ,t.,cp-ilraft h,uhur 
ltseJf wlll ,: rcate actlvltlea whlLI• wUl 1\1."0~rate nu h1c whll.'11 m.'ly be 
lncuapatlhl., with the prupu~cd rcslilcntlnl dcvelup•cpt. 

2. In addition, Caa1phetl lmJ11~1rl.d Park 11.1H hccn cnnt1lt.lt•ft!d ,hi ,1n 
apprnprl ,,t,· "Ille ror II r , -:l uOft l ' r t..1C' O¥-l •f' y fuce ltty In elu- ru c or t.• lm r .nn,r 
of lt1 rxlstln~~ lndustrJ.11 la11J mn• 1ln,l~niltfun ,,ncl r, · l,1t,v1• t f'li1,l,1ltnn . 
1 he rrox lnal t y u f th~ prup11Mc il 11rn ~-.·, l w I l h .1 l' lann1•,I n •~ hh •nt llll!JU In l Ion 
0£ 10-1 ">.0flU ,m1l1I mlvcr~u-ly ,1frt • l lht • r,•,tllr:,ltlun nf lht r t•Hoo t ••t• 
n •rovery la• lllly pr 1114'll • II 1-. .1lr,•.,1dy ,uul• • lput,·11 lh,1l ., t1 •1pu•HC 

wLll f•L" 11,1111 111 r c ,l m,• ~•lr -i1t.1llly u•11olu• .. 1ulK In unt,,r fur tltt· rr Nount• 
rr,·ov~,1 i.h ,1,1y tu ht 11111:;trmt••d .uul 01u·r•lll.'J . lni r,,,sJnt ~ llu-

MAY 1 7 1979 

ttr. F • .J . Kodrlttut •z. • z. H.1y 15, 1'17'1 

1. 

n -~lthmt pupulatlon In mJJ~cent iln,.,1 -.; t•• Ci1•1 1hl~11 fnduktrfal PiJrk 
iw:111 nut Hut1purt t;unHIJ,~rlng th~ tradt•orlH of t' clak,RK n,r quolAty 
r~qut t caent ti 1 n f n~or of Tt!'8uur ,:e r1•1, uv,•ry f-tW l l Ir y lnvul v lng 
Inc I nerot I on. 

OrlnHn11 w.itcr t l'a11ea 24 and 25 addrt •as the Jmpacta on the groundwater 
rcsoorct!'& fu r r hc af(t!cted area . lt I JI ndvo c ,ll~d In the r:ext that 
studies bu ~ondueted to quantify thl' eHeets ,,I addltlunal vlthJrawol 
or >;n>undwater , JI ta l■eerathe that th••" l'llldh,o '"' p .. rror11l'd prior 
10 rurthl'r evaluation nr the prupo•cd prol• .. t. 

Your• trulyt 

l..,..._ H·t1... 
tlfJAHES s. ..- , ~ll>IAGt.l, Ph . n. 

l)eputy Director for 
Envlron■ental Health 

,·c: lll'part■ent of Land Utl llzatlon 
fnv I ron■enta l 4luu 11 ty Co•tae Ion 
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M.1y :?1. l'l l'~• 

Mr. JUN!• S. t....,agat . llcputy lhrc cwr 
Envi ronarnt a I Ilea I I h 
SUle llc,pan.enl of lk:ilth 
r.o. ao• ll7B 
Honolulu, llawali !lt,fflll 

llear Hr. C1&1111i. 

Subject : West llca,h Resort Pro j ect 
EIS l'reraral ion Hot Ice (EPIIS-SS) 

ThanL yuu ror your re•ponse of Hay JS , 1!179, with n:spect to tit" 
above-entitled docmcnl . We have reviewed your concerns and nntc th,11 
we have i denurieJ thcsc specific prohle■ "rc:.s in the ~nvlron■c11l31 
Assen.ent Joc,-nt. lltHuuion on the <unpH tbi I ity or the surrounding 
land use • with the prnpuseJ project 11111 ht' provided in the EIS Jo , u• 
11ent. 

We wll I identify the pres cribed land use t 11er■i tled under the 
prevailin1 land use de1i1nations 1rantcd tu date by the State l.u11d 
Use Co•isslon and appropriate County aacnc1es in future requests . 
It is hoped lhat the land use> can be co11111atible "ith the Anticit•utcd 
land uses your letter drs cr ibcs in I u,as I and 2 , As required hy the 
Departaent of Health rccuhtlons and Ml'rl lc ahlc r.zc orallnanu:>, 
co1111Uance with levels or s undarJs of cnvironaental quality is appll · 
cable for all involved p3rlies : Resort!!!!!! l nJusnial . Co■petlnit land 
uses ■ust be evatu.a1cd in ler■s of their Cil..,atlbllity nnJ co■plluncc 
with environ■cntal sla11<Jards on an equal ha , i 1; the applicmtt will ,In 
so lo the c•lotnl requi rcJ to ..,et the Ftderal, llepart■enl of Ilea Ith, 
anJ County rcqul re■ent s . 

AJditionally , 5rc d r u, ite• • re luuni: t o air quality, noise unJ 
"ater qu.ality wl II ah u •n corporalc concern , . about the l■11act of i rulust rial 
n,sldenh or Nest Beach. lliscusslon 011 nltcrnatlves, ■lticatinn ••usurcs 
and i■ract on land u,c, i,i 11 u I so be inc lu,lcd. 

FJR/&N1k 

···~ "" ?!: . ' t~: ... , ... ~1
._7r 

cc: Nest Bca<h hesnrt ~ 
llerart11Cnt of l .. 11111 tltali:r1t1on 
l:nvinmai,ntal lju~I tty [oro■i M,iun 

Coq,s uf ~ui:ln<-,·r, 
II.II. kuut 
R.A. 0.uhy 
k.N ~ AJt1lc1 ... u11 f .111.1111,•··• 1 I 1,t,11• 
,. ,_,. 1,1~ ... . t t, ,ti t, ' 1 • • I 

t·ti•111/ hu•:•m 

HAWAIIAN ELECTAIC COMPANV , INC. 

flNl"111 U , ~ <(alN 11,,U 

,.111111141,tlil t"'u., .... Ufrrol°'I 1,e ,• OtlUIHI 

Mr. F. J. Rodriguez 

II•~• 7/~U ttl,nn,ulu . It ..... ~ .. ~ •H,~141 

Mc1y 16, 1979 

Environmental Communications, Inc. 
P. o. Box 536 
Honolulu, llawaii 96909 

t>ear Mr. Rodriguez: 

'11> 
ENV 2- 1 
General 
NV/G/NV 

Subject: EIS Preparation Notice and Environmental Assessment 
foC" the Proposed West Beach Resort l'r9 j ec_t 

Thank you for the opportunity to review lhe P.IS Preparation 
Notic~ and Environmental Assessment for the proposed West Beach 
Resort l'roject. Several members of the 1lc1waii.in Electric 
Company's staff have reviewed these documents and have the 
f o llowing t o offer, 

Hawaiian Electric Company takes no position for or against the 
proposed project; however, as owner and developer of qenerc1tinq 
facilities in Kahe Valley, which is in c l o se proximity t o the 
proposed development, we feel the following points should be 
made and evaluated in the EIS. 

We chose the Kahe Valley in 1960 due to its remote location in 
order to make it 1110re environmentally acceptable and to providr. 
a degree of exclusion and protection for the public. t'urther, 
the l oc ation of the site provided for the eqress of maj or 
transmission lines in an unobtrusive manner • ince they would 
cross aqriculturc1l lands and relatively undeveloped mountainous 
terrc1in. 

S ince Kahe Unit l went into service i n l\prll 196), we have 
constructed a total of five units wi t h a total c apacity of 
4'11 MW, making Kahe the largest qene _.atin<J station on our system. 
Currently, a sixth, 141 l!W unit is scheduled t <,, 110 int o service 
in late 1980, and we plan to continue to add q1rneration in the 
valley in the future. Concomitant with the devolopment of 
,1ddllional ,1eneration will be c1ddltional transmission lines out 
of the valley. Obviously, my point 1s that the Kahe r.encratinq 
Station is Rtil I in the developmont staqe and wi 11 continue to 
tlevclnp for m,1ny ye,1rs to come. In view of this, some discussion 
of th,• inter,1ctinn of the West Beach clcv,• lopmcnt and future 
•1<•ner.1ti1111 devclnpn,ont shoul,I be cont,,ined in the EIS in order 
to show that thr. two developments arc compatible and thot the 
romp,1ny's 11hility to meet future electrical dcm,1nds for •Jeneration 
,luvelopmcnt. in i;,,hr. Val Icy wi 11 not bc compromised. 

MAY 1 8 1979 
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►t•W411AN tl.tCTRIC COMPANY . INC 

Hr. r . J . llod, I 11wz 
Hay 16 , 1979 
1•age 2 

Fuel 011 fo r the Kahe Cencr.ilin<J Stat ion 1S supplied from the 
Campbell lndustri.11 Park area and, therefore, the Wc!lt Beach 
Development would be loc4ted directly between the station aud 
its fuel source. Some provisions should be made, thcrcfore, 
for an en e rgy corridor between the Kahe Ceneratinq Station and 
the harbor - refin e ry development an Campbell Industrial Park. 
As a minimum, such a corridor uhould accommodate the existing 
fuel ol l pipel in., and perhaps one or two other pipelines alon<J 
the present H.-ililkole Road a lignmunt, to the railroad riqht-of - way, 
and ultimately Jlonq the existlnq easement . Should construction 
of the deep draft harbor at Barbers Point come to fruition, an 
u ltimate alignment within the UR• L right - of - way will probably 
be required. 

Due to the current uncertainty o f fuel supplies, provisions should 
be made for an ener<Jy corridor t o handle our worst case ai tuation, 
the transport of coal, by conveyor or rail. Foe such an enerqy 
corridor, a mini mum of 2~• to 30' of right-of-way would be 
required with access available for maintenance at all t i mes and 
allowance made for !luitable set backs for the inatallation of 
landscapign to r educe impact. Our requirements for an energy 
corridor have been di acu ased in depth with repreaentatives of 
the Ca,npbell Estate and State and lo cal government . 

Sec t ion 4 . 25 of the Environmental Impact AaaessR1ent discusses 
the supply of electri cal power t o the proposed development . 
Undoubtedly, some change in load growth patterns for the area 
will occur and will require additional tran■mission and distribu
tion facilities . Provisions for these facilities ■hould be 
incorporated into your develop,nent plans. It i ■ possib le t hat 
some o f these cequire111Cnts could be combined with the energy 
corridor requirements discussed above. 

Section ).)2 indic a tes that the Kahe Generating Station contributes 
a r e latively significant aJIICiunt of sulfur oxides to the air and 
that wind• may carry these pollutants from Kahe to the proposed 
development site four to five percent of the time. No indications 
is pceaented in the Environmental Impact Assessment as to what ls 
meant by relatively significant amounts. In late 1980 when Kahe 
Unit 6 becomes operational, the entir" station will be converted 
to burn fuel oil with the sulfur content of 0.S\ or less. /\t 
that time, National Amb1ent /\ic Qual i ty Standards will not be 
exceeded at any polnt on private lands and, therefore , • sl gnlfl c~nt 
a1110unts of sulfur oxides• will not <>ccur in the proposed ar ea . 

HAWAIIAN [\.[CTRIC COMPAN Y . I NC . 

Hr . r . J . Rodr iquez 
H.-iy )6 , 1979 
1'1l<IC ) 

I s hou ld po i n t out that much of the above information waa 
previo us l y provided to the State Planning Convnlss io n at a 
pub li c hc il rinq held on April 12, 19'7 on rczonlnq for the 
We st Beach Deve lopment . 

If I c an be of further assistanca t ,o you, please call me on 
54 8-688 0 . 

Yours truly, 

I I { 
/. -

• ' • 1( I i1(· lcl\. .• 

Jc:Kc :CIII 
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Hr . John c . HcCJIII , H.111.iecr 
l:nvi run,..,ntal IJ.,pa r1 •• ·111 
U.1w,11ian U~ctr u : L1,. 1•.011y, Inc . 
l' .O. Bo• .'7~0 
ll01111lulu, Ua.,.a1 i !lf>H~II 

Dear •1r . HcC.1111, 

.. LI)' : 1. ·~· , •• 

Suhje~t : llu 1 Hc,1di Hcsort l'rojcct 
l:IS l1 rcp ~r.1tum Nolice 

1'our letter of Hay Iii, 1979 with •·••• .. e11 to thl' ahove • rc(cr ., ,netl 
tlc>c...,n1 has been reci,ivetl and reviewed hy • r s1aH . h'c arc ""~ •n 
the proceu of prc1,arrn1: lhc- techni cal rcpuns for the prop u, ed 
pruject . The co .. cnts raised in your ll'llct lnJ1c1ue a position u f 
colleen that coul J c rcalt' prob leas fur ful ure JCahe e•pansion , The 
app U cant' s po s it•u n 1s that the proposeJ lanJ uses curro,ntly u111h, r 
rc:vle" are perah s :ihlc under the site' • ,uulcrlying land use 1lcs 1i:natinn 
i,:r .. meJ b)' the Lan,I Use r ... -lssion . As Wc1,1 He"ch moves fpn,ar,I lhroui:h 
the varl1>L1S pen.ii appl ic ations, the rev i ew proces, Nill provide full 
ilRd aJequ,ue rrcoursc fur the concerns your off i ce has cxpre~~eJ. lie 
are confident that :is a public utility, /1;,wai i,m Electric Co•pany will 
1oe.,t aJJ envi ro11aental rcqul re11ents i-r os eJ ;;nJ continue to 1•crfor• 
ilS a ll"Od neiehbor . We "' JI alsp be pru viJini: a cupy of your letter 
10 the landowner for their file s . 

ThanL you for the infonoat ion 1•row1.:k:d 111111 your co11cern J. 

Yours very I rut r • I 

f.t ... f':'7r 
FJN/tlhk 

cc: Wc~I tlca..:h ltcsurl s 
llcp.ar111ent of I.and Ill 111 z.it iun 
l11vi nm ... nlal !Ju;,I ity Co,.i .,~10n 
Corp~ of l·n1d11t.cr~ 
fu•unily l'l:nudu,:. hu : 
k , N ~ AnJt.· r5m1 
II. II . Muoi 
C,, .. ,hcll 1.sl ~H • 
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CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 

Mr. r. J. Rodrique& 
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Kay 16, l'l19 

£nviron•~•1tal Co•~unlca ti ons. t nc. 
r . o . Ha• s16 
"onolulu, "awall 96809 

Dear Kr. Rodrique& ; 

Subje c t , Your Letter of April 20, 1919 Reqardlnq 
West Beach Roaort Pro j ect 

T£4/79-ll\16 

We have reviewed your Environaental Aaaes■■ent for the proposed 
w~st Beach Reaort Project and offer the following co■ments, 

I . The analy■ la of tho anticipated auto■obile trip■ that vill 
be gen8rated and the i■pact of this additi o nal traffic on 
oxlstiftg facilities should be eKponded tn Include do•and/ 
capacity relationships for the peak - hour periods for all 
c ritical intersection• aerviclnq the pr Gjcct. 

2. An analysis of anticipated bu■ patronaqo and the i ■pact of 
this adJltlonal ridership on e•iatlng sPrvicea should alao 
be Included in the report (City bus ser~lce for the propoaed 
devolop■ent would depend on availability or equip■ent and 
operating fundal. 

J. A discussion on altlqatinq ■eaaures to minl•i~o thH l ■pact 
of the 1,roject. on tho surrounding street system during 
construction should also be ln~ludcd ln the rupo~t. 

Thank you far orfcrlnq uu tl1ls opportuniLy to review and co••ont 
011 ttu• 1,roj11?ct. 

v~~y truly yourH, 

f.f;it':~ 
c,· 1 1.HO 

MM 21 197:.1 
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Hr . Rohl•tl k. 11.11. lf 1r , •,1o r 
Uic•11;a1·(1111.-h l o{ I 1 .111 • ol C ,1 J uU 

fill)' ;111J luUIII) ... U,mul u l o 
11~11 Suillh l 111i: ~ lhd 
lltu 1 1 lult.1. ll.,1i..oo 1 •IMU .\ 

llo,ar Hr . hay, 

H.,y :1 , 1•1,1t1 

.Suh Jr-ct. hcu lh-,,d1 k~~ort Project 
l·IS l1n.:1•ar.1t 1011 Nol ice 

lie have re ~c••••d )Ullr lct11:r of U.oy l<i, 197!1, on the ahov.,·c11t1tlt,J 
Jocu...,nt. At thl~ t11DC, "e no: 1n the 1•ro,cu uf l''"l'"rina th e ll •,·hn l <al 
studies for the 1irurn,cJ pro1cct ; a cnpy of your letter wi II l,c sent to 
the lT.;aff•c l..onsult ;mt fur tu~ rcvtt."" aml incnrporatio1i o( your co11rcn1s 
11110 hh ,.,port. 11JJ111 u11ally, this 1ll~cussi1111 "111 he, included 111 lhc 
EIS Jocu•ent . 

Th;on~ you fur your coucn u . 

f. 111/Jh~ 

1.'.C! liwst lh!alch th.:-..11rt " 

'jt:l';;~ 
f. / llm~~ci 

U..:1•art11L'nt uf Lu.J Ut I I 11.11 1un 
lnv1 ro11■t-nt.1l 4J1ul J t y C.01an11 "-,10 11 

CurJ" nf l.ni:1111·c rs 
co ... UIU I)" l1l.,1 1u1u,:. l bl. 

llenry ·1 Au 

C,.to.f ... ... " .._ IU..,.u IMO. tNA.I ... .,. _,.. ·-......... ---·· (. , ~ - :~~ 
STATE OF' HAWAII 

1l f~AHrMcN, Uf t.ANU ANO NA . UHAI HlSO Utd .. (1, 

'° 0 lfOI ... , 

.. UNOlULU ...... AU ..... ...,.. . 

Hay 11, 1919 

IDGUII • .....,..,_,, .... ,,, .. _,_ 
D"-IIIOIU ! 
~ ........ &IIO 

•tllOVIICU ••oact•IIII 
tll!IN1•-.c•• 
, ........... w,t,ot 
, ..-11111, ................. , ........... 
..... ............. 41.-....1 

R£P. NO. : AP0- 441 

Hr. F. J. Rodriguez 
Environmental Communication, Inc . 
P. 0. Box 536 
Honolulu , JU 96809 

near Hr , Rodriguez , 

We have rev i ewed the environmental assessment for the 
West Beach pro)ect. 

The assessment indicates further studies are warranted 
to determine the project's probable impact on the groundwater 
aquifer and on the water supply of the area. We would like to 
have access to these studies as they become available. 

We suggest that the archaeological survey be appended to 
the draft EIS so that both can be rev iewed at the same time. 

Very truly yours , 

-+ - - (v'......, 
r SUSUMU ONO, Chairman 

Board of Land and Natural Resources 

t . \ '\ ., 

/~~~,.1.. i_···-., • .,(fi.. ·. . -
'·. " ,. 

MAY 2 e. l!ii9 
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f , 11(,nflnCUII 

PM••IH•t n,,r !..!, 1••1!1 
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The Uonor;,b le Sus., Ono, O,ai .--n 
lo11ril o( La,nd "nil N;st ur;a I Ile source, 
State of llawas I 
r.o . &cu 11?1 
llonolulu, Hawaii !Jbll09 

Dur Mr. Ono, 

Sl.lbjcct : llcst llc,tch Mcsort l'ruJctc:l 
EIS l'rcp.,rat ion Notte" 
Ref, No. AP0- 441 

Thanl: you very ■u•h ror your letter of May 17, 1979, re11uiling t he 
above •inilicateil EISl'rcp ;otJt1onNotlce . We nute your specific concerns 
on (1) the h1pact 011 the arounwater ••111ifcr ■11d water supply ; and ( 2) 
the archacoloaical survey . Because wear" prc:parln1 the EIS doc....,nt for 
the Feileral National l:nvlron■cntal l'oliq Act (NEPA) a, well 11s the 
State•• Osapter l◄l, llllS, requi re■ents , the llS ducuacnt will he li ■ltcil 
to th• enYlronaenul lllflaCU, a,nd a,t th h 11..-, no te chnical sua,port 
studies are planneil to be appenileil to the iloc,..,nt . lnsteail, we pl"n 
to uke these studies ava,labh fur r,,vicw tu v;sriou, interestcil agencies . 
Therefore, we wlll prov i de, at the ti■e lhe !HS beco■es available, the 
technh:al studies which you have reque5teil (under separate cover for 
)'our staff's use) . 

Yours very truly, 

!!.0~7r 
FJR/dhk 

cc : West Beach Resorts 
llepart■enl or 1., 11,J Ill i Ii !..'1 !011 
Er.viron■cntal Qu.olHy l.o•i s, 111n 
Corps of f.neim:crs 
W. Barrera 
M. J. O11111/G. I •. ltt1i: ;,11 

U 'Ufl "'~ .,. ... ,,, .... . .. ~- ~, . • • f l"'I O ol. I t ·• ~ I • f t/tloO O • h 411••- -• • ' ' '"" 

""'-t..,,. • - .... w~ .. , 

STATE OF HAWAM 
Uf~IWf .. l Of :MllCl&l •flll'W'tel • Utl► ..... .. ... , 

HAWA ff HOUS ... Q AUTHOf.Uf Y 
,. .... ,,_, 

IIIDIICN .. ........ , , 

Hay 17, 1979 

Hr. r . J . Rodriques 
~nvironrnontal Cornnunications, lnc . 
P. 0. PoK 516 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96909 

Oeac Hr . Rodriques: 

Subject : West Beach Resort Project 
EIS Preparation Not ic e 

. ._....,.,.~ .......... .- , ... 
.............. ...... ,-, ... -·-

....... ... ,.,_ 

IO 0-158.1/1214 

Thank you for the opportunity to cornnent on this project. 
This is a rare opportunity for the private sector to supplement 
the efforts of govei-nment in providing housing for the •gap group ." 
This "gap group• Is the low-lDOderate inc0111C group that nor111Ally 
furnishes the labor necessary for projects of this nature . 

We wish to point out that there is a great need .or the type 
o f housing within the reach of this inco111e g.-oup . Therefore, we 
ask that the percentage for low-lDOderate inco111C housing be in
c reased to a ~ini~11111 of 201. Huch if not 1110st of the land develop
ment cost for these hoJ11es can be defrayed by the increase in land 
value when resort zoning is granted. If the p:?<>ple of Hawaii are 
to indeed benefit in a development auch as thls, then positive 
steps should be taken to provide positive results. 

Thank you again for this opportunity to cornnent on this 
project. 

cc , OSSII 

Sincerely, 

//1,1.,.M..,· 74' ~ 
f'lt/\Nl<LTN Y . I<. SUNN 
E,cccutivc Oircctor 

MAt ~.:. l!J/9 
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Mr. frJull•na: Y .. ~ . Suun. t :1.c.;11l1vt: n ,t1 ~,tor 
llaNali llon~in~ Au1hu11 I)' 
Dcp.artaent or Su,·1 ,1) 'u :-rVICC~ .mJ lluu,1111: 
State or llaw.111 
P .0. 801 17907 
lloriolulu, Ua,;a1 I 'lhHI 1 

Dear Hr. Sunn, 

SubJt:ct: Ni,st llcuch llcsort l'rojecl 
EIS l'rt:paration NotiCI! 
Ref . No. O-ISB , 1/1214 

Ne arc in reLu11•t of your lcllcr ,lated Kly 17, 1979, regardln~ the 
above-rererenccol pruJ"Lt . l'leuc be infor111Cd that we have proviJcd a 
copy of your lencr tu the project Jeveloper for his review . It is our 
..,deruanding that .it thu preliainary stage or the project, the Jcv.:loper 
... st review your request nf 20\ for low to a,oderate inco11e hous i ni; al 
West Beach , Huch of the decision will stum fro■ financiul co..,utt11cnts 
and the out coac uf ., ~-•Sl -1,.,n.-flt study . 

Thank yuu for your co-en1s , 

'°;)"?~· 
f . ~- R~dr;Jc, / r 

FJR/Jhk 

cc : ll'nl llead, lk \ nru 
1Jc11art 11enl u r L.,nJ llt i I I l3t ion 
Env aro1111Cn1al Qu:, h I y Co .. i ss ion 
Corps of En1111cerl 

If ~ •1 •, ...._ ..... Ill 1r, ~• •~• , • , . .., ,, .. .. ,. ,, • • .. . , ~ , • • • ~ +.,11-.•""" , • ..,. .~•u• 

·O: I I S. 1>1-.l'AII IM I NI Ill · HUNSl'IIII I A IIIIN 
U IUM-'1 1nc.11~ · ,\ ,Ult•IINt,1t1,11uN 

HulONNINI 

Ha.tali Divislm 
Box 50206 

lbrolulu, Hal.aii 96850 

1-k'. F. J . RDdrlguez , President 
Enviram!lltal Camuili:.atlma, Inc. 
P .O. Box 536 
lbrolulu, Hm.&11 96809 

Dear Hr. Rodriguez: 

C.•···--....... 

!'By 18, 1979 

·-~:mu•• 

&i>ject , West Beach Resort Project. ~tal lapact St.tmBlt 
lttparatlm ltitice 

"FIC'f camB1ta m the smject EIS Preparatlm Notice wer.:: requested 
by your letter of April 20, 1979. 

In gaieral, we~ the expauilm of sec:tlma in the EIS ..tuch 
address auto and hifl1way iJlprtMm,nt related Ull)l!Ct& of the West 
Beach Reaort devel.quEnt . 

Please CCNider the followtng COIIIDelltl \A-,\ dewlop~ the project 
lraft EIS: 

1. !a 1H6, Sec~lt!IFJ!ect~cn /diient Au- Quality. tl1: lfim~ ~ luatfuui Required 

We an:ur with the need far a detailed air "1-Dlity aruiy to 
detennlrle presmt and future air plllutlm levels _ The aruiy 
lll!thodology atmuld be referenced in the EIS. 

2. ~16, Sectim 3~ NDiae E\llluatlm1 and SectiDn 3 ll,.. further 
ea ail . !iiiilm of lb@ Jij,#t. 

Any evaluatlm of noise brpact ahluld also consider sensitive 
receptors outside the project area ..nich 111lY be adversely 
affected by incna8ed vehicular traffic; l.e . , lknlkai Hale 
Slixlivialm adjacent a> FAP llaute 93, Farringt:cn Higtiway. 

3. Page 181 Sectim 4.04(a), C'.oeta tkle to Govemre11:1 TransportAtlm. 

The $9 ml.lllc:n cost eatimlte far additlmal laneage on Interstate 
Ra.ite H-1 and Federal-Aid Prlmlly Route 93 should be referenced 
with respect to a base year for caistructlm and source. 
"Go\lermB1t" shluld be identified; i.e . , Clty and Comty of 
tblolulu, State of llllwali, Fedetal or a camlnatlm. 

-1111re-

MAY 21 1979 
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tk . F. J . llodrlguez, President 
thy 18, 1979 
Page 2 

4. ~2
1 

Sectim 4 .171 Transportatlm. IPpact an the IUfttway 
stllll. 

'the traffic analysis la reatricled to mly a Umlted sei,rmt 
of Fan-iligtm HJS,-y adjacent to the proposed Weat Beach 
lleaort area. Thia analyala should be expanded to include 
hql,lcta al Pooute 11-1 between Palailal lnterehange aid ~ 
Interchange and al Farrlngtm IUlll-y northeast of PaWlal 
Inten:hange . 

The aiating Rrute H-l, 4-1.ane divlded &ee.ay bei-ct PalaiW 
Interchange and ICasda Interchange wlll be aewrely burdened 
by newly generated/attracted West Beach Resort traffic . 11t1s 
4-1.ane f.acility 11U1t also accCIID!Odate ttaffic hau th~ed 
Baxbera Point Deep !raft Harbor, the rapldly puwlng lo 
reaidential area and Caq>bell Induritrial Pm. 
Ye are very ~ with the lack of ftm c:amitmmta fnD 
the State , City aid Cot.lty and/or Developer to hq>lemnt 
abVUlUllly required ~OIIBIBlta of Federal-aid Higl'May System 
facilities ; i.e . FAP 9l and H-1 , to assure pmper levels of 
service and to IIBirltaJ.n required ~y safety standards . 

Finally, the t:w "tntel'Changes" of Farrington HiglMly with the 
proeoaed West Beach access roads, a!Po by Exhibit l, ck> not 
i:mfcmn to deslpp standards pra,ulgated by the '111erlca, 
Association of State IU@JMy and Transportation Offidals 
(MSlffl)) . Alllerence to MSlm> desipp staldanls ia mindatory 
for ~ta m Federal-aid llll!J-y Systlllll routes . 

We appreciate the opparwdty of CDIIUBlth,g on the EIS Preparatim 
tl>tice and look forward to receiving the ~aft EIS. 

Sincerely youra , 

~ J ..... .. ,11., .... , 

I M'..llllf-•I 

f,NVllll>NAll~NTJ\I, 
{'I •MMIINll:J\'l'IONS 

INC. 

May 21, 197!1 

Mr, Hal, ~, 51tguwa, llivi s iun lldllinistratar 
l'e,lcr:il llighway Division, Region Nine 
llawuu ll1visio11 
U.S. llc1•art..:11t or Trnnsport:ation 
I' .0. Bua SU21K, 
lluuolulu, llawai I 968511 

111"1"1:Nl'ION: Mr. II. Kus,.ota 

Dc.ir Hr . Seg,,wa, 

s,.,ject: Wen Buch Resort l' roJec c 
EIS Preparation Nat11:e (Rd . No. 111:C-lll) 

We hav<! received your letter of May IB, 1!17!1, responding ta the 
uhPve- tl!fcrenced EIS Prepara!lun Notice . At this ti■e, ,.,, are preparing 
1hc air quality, noise and traffic studies for the proposed project. 
t:on~ultmits have been retained to cla the required m>nltorlngs or the 
cai M ini: conJiuons and provide analyses of the project•~ i ■pact in 
thc~c area , . Ne are s"ndln1 copies of your Jetter to the■ so t hat your 
cuncern J can be appropriately :addressed in their technical studies 
as wit) I a 5 the 1:1S Jocu■ent . 

Yuur caiacnts an the highway syste■ an, wel I taken, .,nd we ncoi;:toize 
thnl ti,,. traffic 1enerated fro■ the project could, alung with se,.,ral 
other prujeco in the vicinity, create a potentially sig11ificant i..,.ict 
an 1he hii:hway system . It ls our intent to study the present and future 
traffic cond i tions of the hl&h1<ay system. In doing this we hope ta 
coordinate our plans with the transportation oge11des or the County, 
Stale anJ Federal sav11m11ents. As required. the planning, desi1n and 
cunst ructi1m will ■eel the applicable standu,b . 

1·1t,111l you for the lnfono:1tlan provided and your cuncern in these 
arc 11s . 

ls~cr~ 

f . /;O,~ICZ r 
l'.IH/.1,l 

.._,. : K,·:-.t Ht•.u.:h kcsorl ~ 

lh•11..r1 .. ,111 of l,m1J UI iii :.11 ion 
l.uv • uuu•cnt -, I Qua 1 i ly to .. i !.~ion 
l'.011•~ nf J:na,:h1ct•rh 
t:111wuni1y 1•1,mnin1~. Juc r 
H. 11. H10nl , ll.1 ', An, H. 11, llarll)' , N.N. Amlcrs u n 

' " · .... ....... tot•ltllltitt, •,111n 'lt'1II • I' I I••·"'"' • ,.M .. Nu,11 ·••f'·"'* ~ ...... • t't•f'• .... ;aw, -.,!'► t'ff• 
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Hay 18, U79 STP 8 . 5444 

Mr. r. J. Rodrt•Jue i 
President 
£nvironmental C..nununications, Inc . 
P.O . Box 5J6 
Honolulu, Hawa11 96809 

Dear Hr. Rodr19uez: 

Sub1c c t : EIS Preparation Notice 
West Beach ProJect 

Thank you very much for giving us the opportunity to 
review and co111111ent on the above- c aptioned notice. After 
reviewing the preparation notice, we have the following 
comments to make: 

l. Page 22 -- The dtscussion should be expanded to 
include the traffic impacts to Farrington Highway 
and Interstate Route 11-1 between Campbell Indus
trial Park and Kunia koad. 

2. The planned marina development will accommodate 
appr o x i mately 700 boats, roughly equivalent in 
capacity to the Ala Wal Boat Harbor. From tho 
shoreline s eaward, the boat traffic is expected 
to use the outer edge of the proposed Oarbers 
Point llarbor entrance channel away from the 
expected deep-draft harbor traffic. The Department 
o f Transportation has no objections to this arrange
ment. llowevor, conl111ued close coordination between 
the Water Transportation Facilities Division and the 
develol'ers should be maintained as 1110re detail plans 
become available. 

l. On Pa,1e 26, paragraph S.02, states thilt the existing 
H,doJku lc uac <;e haun wall bu enlarged fo ( the pro
poscc.l Barbers Point 11,~rbor i s not exactly true. I\ 
commercial harbor b11sin will be OKcavated further 
inland whl.lo the t,.,rc1e bac111 will remain as a wave 
trap to attenuate SOf!14.! ll f the WilVe encr •Jifls "nteriny 
the harbor. 

MAY 2 3 1979 

H,. 1· . ,I . llodn •Juuz 
l'J •IU 2 

STP 11.5444 

~,.,y 18, 1979 

4 . The boundaries of thu proposed Barbers Point 
Harb o r as shown on Exhibit 10 are ina ccu .rate. 
Thu fi r st phase of the harbor development will 
encumber a total of 246 acres. The ultimate plan 
is projected to have an area of about JJO acres 
lsee enclosed plan). 

We note that the environmental assessment suggests many 
1110re studies need to be conducted. We concur with that view 
and will reserve further comments until the environmental 
imp,1cl statement has been prepared and ready for our review. 

Rry:;::d·o7s'.~ 

,:eyl<h• ,u, .. ':ff., 
t:nclosure 
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Hay 24, 197!1 

The llunorahlc RyoLichi Hlaashlonna, Director 
llcp3rt ■ent of Transportation, 
State of llaw;,ii 
111,!I l'und,ln,,. I St rcct 
llonolulu, llawaii !lf,Bll 

Ucar Mr. lliKashionna, 

Subject: Wc,st Reach Resort rrujcct 
EIS Preparation Notice (Ref. No, STI' 8.5444) 

Thunk you for your letter or May 18, 1979, relatina to the above 
cntlt led 1;1s Preparation Notice. In response to the ltellS I lsted in 
your letter, we woultl like to proviJe the fol1011in& disposition s : 

I. The traffic study no11 bein1 pnparc,d will identir)' and 
tliscuss the h,pact of the traffic: generated by the proposed 
project on the adjacent hl1hway syste•. 

2. As the plans for the aarina are developed, the, developer's 
retained cnaineering and plannlna consultants will coordinate 
specific work itellS with the Water Transportation Facilities 
Division. 

l.) We appreciate this clarification and will ■ale the necessary 
4 .J corrections in the EIS doc•ent. 

The info..-tion and t011aents provided in your response arc appreciated 
and will be Incorporated into the EIS docment . 

?Z:{,:;t 
FJll/dhk 

cc llc•t Beach Rc5orts 
llcpartacnt of I.lint! Util ilatlon 
1:1,vironaental QuaHty Co•hsion 
1:011,s of En11lnecrs 
,:.. .. unity l'bnnin&, Inc. 
Alfred A. Yee~ A5sociates, Inc. 

J. 0aap"3h 
II. Au 

•~•, ... ,~ ..... t1t••• , .... r. iu,u ~ • P o eo• , .. • HCw.c11•1t• • .. •1111•11 _ ..., • , ...... '°"'' t .. , ,,, •n• 
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CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
I~· ,~ 

':@) t.: ... ~ -,;~ .......... 
May 18, 1919 

Mr. J. F. Rodriguez 
Envlron■enlal Com■unlcatlons , lnc. 
1152 Bishop Building, Sulle 508 
Honolulu, H,w1II 96813 

Dear Nr, Rodriguez: 

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FOR THE 
WEST BEACH RESORT DEVELOPMENT 
HOHOULIULI, EWA, HAWAII 

We have reviewed the Envlron■ental Assess■enl for the West 
Beach Resort Developaent and have the following comments and 
reco■■endatlons. 

The size of this project will have a significant Impact on our 
public park facilities In this area, and the need to provide 
adequ,te recreational facilities to serve the development Is 
ver1 Important. Our ■aJor concerns for the development are: 

I. On the b1sls or the available lnfor■allon, a co■■unlty or 
dlslrlcl type recreational park will be required to serve 
the project's •1ctlve• recreational needs. Although a 
IO•acre park site Is shown on E~hlblt J, we feel the size, 
location and configuration do not appear adequale . The 
park should be ■ore cenlr1lly located within the project's 
residential area. The size and configuration of the park 
site would require further evaluation. There Is also a 
need to deter■ lne whether the park Is to be publicly or 
privately operated. 

Mfl"( ~. 'I \979 

Hr . J. F. Rodriguez 
May 18, 1919 
P.ige 2 

2, The City has always expressed Interest In the Alice 
K•mokll• Campbell area for• public beach p1rk. In ,n 
earlier discussion with the ,ppl •cant, a propos•I was ■ade 
by hi• to maintain the lagoon and the former Ka■oklla 
Ca■pbell residence area as a private park and to dedicate 
th e w1terfront l1nd between this area and K&he Point to the 
City for public beach park purposes . The report does not 
clearly address this matter, 

J . Because two ■ Iles of shoreline are being affected by the 
development, public beach rights.of-way must be established 
and spaced to provide the public with adequate access to 
the shoreline and t r ansit along the shoreline. Locations 
of these rights.of . way points should be defined In the 
detail planning of the development . 

• • Exhibit 2 shows the project area to extend beyond the 
Honokal Hale and Nanakal subdivisions . The City Is 
presently operating a S. 8B•acre park adjacent to these 
subdivisions . There Is no mention of this In the report, 

S. We are pleased that coordinated planning efforts will be 
made with concerned or 9anlz1tlons regarding the 
rallroad/blkeway easement through the pr oject . 

6. The proposed lagoon to be developed fronting the 
hotel/condo areas ind the project's need to comply with the 
City's Park Dedication Ordinance 4621 will also require 
discussions with our Oepart■ent . 

Thank you for allowtn9 our Department to comment on this 
1nus111ent . 

Warm reg,rds . 

Sincerely, 

~ 
RO: Is 

cc: West Beach Resorts 
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The Jlonorat.lc l!.1■on lluun, Iii rrctor 
llel"'rt■ent of PJrLs anJ Recre3t1on 
Clty anJ County o( lhmolulu 
1>50 South Ktn& St rc,•t 
llonolulu, 11;,vaii 'llollil 

Dear Mr. Duran, 

Suhject : Nest Reach Rusort Project 
EIS Prep;,r.u 1011 Notice 

Your nsponse of M.ty 18, 1979, to the above-entitled EIS Preparation 
Not ice h•s been re cciveJ tha J dat,• . Ne appreciate your conci,rn ubout the 
pan and n creat,onal areas planned for the proposed develop111Cnr. Your 
letter has broucht out .. ny specifi c 1te■• ..i.1ch re■aln to be resolved 
by the deve l oper and his retained pl~nn1nc consultant . 

At this ti11e , the develop..,nt I ~ still beinc revleved in rcr■i or 
concepts, and the locations for var i ous activities (lncJudlne p;crL and 
nc...,atlonal areas) have not been finalized . Additionally, vu are awalt,na 
the results of various field surveys (i . e . , veaetation, fauna, nrchaeoJoiical) 
..i.lch .. y also chan1e the land uses for the develop■etll plan , This being 
the case, we have not aJdressed ourselves to specific vorlt lteas, r11hts • 
of-way, park ■ana1e■ent et cetera . 

The planner and the developer wi II receive e copy of your I etter for 
the Ir revi ev and • Cl i on , Then, as the plans becoae .,re detal led, coor
dination with you and your starr will take place. 

Ne hope that the s e Jetalh vii I be aval I.able at the ti■e of the 
prep;ararlon of the 1:15 oo that each of y11ur c11ncems •ar be o1JJresse d . 

Thnnk you for your COMents on th h ■alt1:r . 

y1.iry~~r 

f .• I . IIQJriauez 
FJR/dhk 

cc : West aeach kcsorts 
llrpart■cnt of l..ind 111 i Ii zat io n 
Envlrun■cnt11l ljuality <:o-isslon 
Corps of ~nainccrs 

Co-unity rlannlnc, Inc . 
Alfred A. Yee, Associates, 
K. Anderson 
.1. a,~p11an 

Inc . 

"" l•t~ auut1, .. , , ••••t:t• 5i,41 • ,. 41, .,.,... 'l, il'I, • o,., .,. .. ,..,,, •••.-ut ._. ... • Ntt..-,tt-.1 110e, \. ~•••• 

,\ ("h••·• .. ·r nr lh 1• 

. 

-

Hawa li a.n 
Ra ilway 
Soc iety 

I' 11 llo, lll !Hi 
Nithnmal HadwMy 111,-lun,·ul 8tH·11a•t,· W.1i111dm, ll.1wuu !IH7!t7 

llr, F', .J, llotlrtcucz 
~)1vlro11Ao:nt41 co .. unlcat.lona. Inc, 
)•, o, ..... 5)6 
HonolL&lu. lbw.di• '}{,809 

,lily 20. 1719 

!lubject1 !!nvho1111<:ntal AaseacaunL for U,11 
l'ropo ,oecl Uc3L llc3ch llr.uort Pn,J ccL 

llc4r Iii-, Rodrigucz1 

Our llo;al\l hu nvlewod the aut.joct pn,gru, , 
jlloacoJ lhat the projuct cont.eaplllt.ci; llllltlng 
ro.,,J racl U tn wo are dlnctlng our effort.a 
an oporaUng unit, 

lie un, irdeod 
uso or tho rail • 
toward ruallr.1114: 

llllhl11 Lho aul,Ject. AcaeaaenL• jackut " &-)" cont.a1no 1:1,hlblt. ) 
dol.alllng the co■pl,:Le project layout, It llhowa a 11-fuo d.1YlJed 
hlc:111101 c.roaol11g the rallroad truck llftor eaHl11g f'llrrtngton 
lllc:l11•a,a U further ..howa a road c.roaaln11 I.he track lo pin 
occca3 Lo lunnlu court.a. ao■e Lown house unlLa• IIChool and park, 

'.Ju an, an&loua Lo confer wlt.h you rvganllng I.he two roacl lntar-
oecUono "at gn,le" • 111.nco -e Lrafflc control technlquea will 
be r.,qulrud for are train p;iaaase , 

.;,,■u conlll.J aruUon uy want to bu elven to a ataLSon or other 
acan11 of toud.lng and dohu.lnlng in onlar lo peralt "rm:ldcnla 
311d vlcl torn a.like to e1tpericncc Lhr. Lraln rtde~ alon 1: the 
S2-■lln11 ot edatlng t.naclcago llllh lhc cOulc■pbLcd Dddltlonal 
)-11111111: t.awat,l llolpahu, 

llo on, looklll(; foNard to a cloc u auLual a11::oclatlon ;u: lh o 
hl:iLorlc mlln>.'1,1 ag.dn b:co■ea ..,. rcal1 ty on Oahu, 

CCI IJr.11L, of L.nd lJUllv.atlun 
,:ay ant Cow,ly of UunolL&lu 
6'10 ,.a11lola11l •lvd,, ,too. 101 
lluuululu• llaw;,ll, %'HJ 

'Y 

It• f L,w.-.., H..1.,'Y S.11 wly, •• lllllt , .. , .. ,1 ., •• ,11•11 .. .I I u,1■11,II•••• n dnS. 4tlt" lo 
1,e•-w1"""I 1hr lnll"y ul ,,lllu•■a..-e •• tLw. ... l"1111h1huhnu~ , .. ,. •••• elr,b 1.t4• 

MAY 2 21979 
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Mr , ThooJore II. Gllosun, Scsrc,lary 
IIJwa1ia11 R:oi lw,1y S11c1<,iy 
r.o. Bo• 1091, 
Wail"~'"• ll:owa1 i 91J797 

Dear Hr. Gib,on, 

SubJecl; Weit lkach 11,•sorl rroject 
~IS J•rcparJllun Huticc 

We have receiv .. J your letter of May 2D, 1979 res11ondin1 to the 
above- refercnu,J EIS Pn•parallon Not ice Y1>ur concern and wll lin•uc,n 
to .. orl with the Jcvl'lupcr on the: rest or at 1nn of the historic r :oi I roaJ 
Is appreu .. ud . ,'1 lt11s tu,c , the pro;cct , , still in a prel1■1n:ory 
plann1ni U.J&e anJ lhc •pcuCi c 1q,rove...,nts within the property h .. ve 
no< been fin .. lizeJ . As the plan hrco■es ■ore detailed, the rc10111cJ 
pl.lnnine anJ ene111ctri11i: ronsullanu ,., II lll!Ct with your org•nna11un 
to ri,viev lhe plans for the historic ra1 lruaJ . Allhou~h this ••Y ""' 
Jone sever.ii •onths rro■ now .. we appreciate your early concern • and 
response 1n this ■:1tter 

Your• very truly, 

,,~(J r<~( 

fJk / Jh~ 

tc: Nc,.t ltcach Kesurl~ 
llcpul""'nl of l.an,I Ill I lizallon 
l;11viru11a,c11ul q1,allly Cmu,1SS1<1,i 
Corps of l.ngi 11<:crs 
co-usaLty l'li1111110.:. lnc 4 
John Chapman 

n\J, " '""""' .. ma u ... ~N 'I.I I, , ,. Cl....,. ~• • , .. ti ◄ o . ., .,. ..... ..,.,....., U•t~ tt4- ..... , • • '"'' 

(~) 
...:.,. ... 

llni11:ll S1a1c, Dcrarlmcnt or lhc ln1cr111r 

1-1~11 ,\NII "11.1>1 IM-: s• HVIU 
t hQ • • • ""'J•t•• t••••• I..,, .... , 

•. • uo, "I 16.I LS 
110,,04.0• U .. ... .. ... ...... ,11 kDOnl 6)01 

Hay 21, 1979 

Mr. f. J. kodraquez 
~nviro■ental Con■unication■, Inc . 
p.o. Boa 516 
Uonolulu, Hawaii 96809 

Deer Slr1 

Re, we■t Beach 
Re■or t Project 
twa, J&land of 
Oahu. 

We have reviewed the EIS Preparation Notice for the 
referenced project. As designed, the develop111ent will have 
• significant !■pact on the shoreline area. such impacts 
could include, but not be li■lted to alteration of 
lang-ahore tranapart, and currents, and dlaturbance to 
exal ■ting coastal flah and wildlife habitat. Each of the&e 
possibilities must be thoroughly dl■cuaaed ln the EIS. 
Furthermore all possible alternativ■a to the propoaed 
project •uat be explored in detailed. 

At this time, the prime concern of the Servlce involve■ 
µroject impact on endangered apeciea of plant& and aninala, 
and eftects on nearsnore ti&h and wildlife habltat. Two 
plant& µropoaed for listing as endangered are known to occur 
in the project vicinity, one of these1 Goaayetum tomentosuna 
!!!_l!..:. wa& not ■entloned in your report. 

Regarding the proposed lagoon construction , we recommend 
that you thoroughly inve■tigate potential water circulation 
therein, and the effects of construction on nearshore marine 
proce&ae■ and ecosystem,. This area has the most luxuriant 
coral reef on O.hu. However, it already is bein9 aJversely 
a(lected by &iltatlon from land base construction and 
thermal effluent. furthermore, the offshore area is known 
to support a popular tishery. The possible effects on the 
■arine eoviroment of increased pollutant discharge resulting 
lrom pra}l!Ct construction and maintenance on the • arine 
enviro~ent nust be evaluated. 

MAY 2 2 \979 
Snrr 1:"nrrg-, and Ym, Srr~r Amrm·111 
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.,e r e• l,l ze t.hat. 1,H >jl:'Cl ~l an :. arc l<na ti vo,, "'" roco ,.,.., ,,.J 
that ln the adtHtlon to the abovo: you consider the 
lollowin9 1 

l. 'l'he hqoons ue located such th•t. with the e11ce11t Ion 
ot Inlet ~ outlet, the beachrock and dunt- areas re .ualn 
undisturbed. 

2, Storm water dasch•rqes lro• upland develop•ent ue 
diachuge<.l into sett I ln'J basins or routed throuqh the 
proposed sewa<Je collect.ion ~yst.ea tor aubsequent 
offshore d isposal, 

l . t•t1e■e care be taken to prevent. erosion both durlnq 
and after pro1ect conslru 1:tion, 

t, Use of the tertillzers be .a lni•d:&ed to prevent 
organic pollut i on of the near shore coral reef. 

~e appreciate the opportunity to ~rovlde com■ent■ , Please 
contact us It we c an be of lurther asaiatance. 

S i nc erely yours, 1 ) 

/ 11(1: ,, I ;f 1' J/ [ltt!/1.,,I 
Aaurice H. Taylor V 
field Supervisor 
Divi si on of Lcologlcal 

!iervlce11 

I I NI Jllf •-,f' ./ 

, ... 1,,1411111f:1 

1•:NVIHONMl~NT A I , 
("( IMMI INl< l ATIIINH 

INI : , 

May 22, 197!1 

Hr . M:mri cc II, 'raylur, Field S1111ervlsur 
Divhiou nf l!cnlo11i c.,I Serv i ces 
Fl5h amt Nitdllfc Service 
U.S . llcpart..,nt of the Interior 
JCNJ ,\la Moan;i lluulevard 
r.o . Boa so11,l 
llunolulu, llawaii 968!i0 

IJc;ar Mr. T.1ylor, 

Subject: Nest Be:,t:h Resort Project 
EIS Prepart i on Noti ce 
Ref. No, l'.S Rooa 63117 

Thank you for your co-nts dateil May 21, 1!179 re11a1rilin1 the above
rcfercn , cJ rro j ect . Your concerns viii be truns■itteJ to the technical 
co11s ulton U vith expertise in botany, marine biology, wnter quality unJ 
oc:eano1r;,pl1y . Ne feel the! r scope of work vi II cover your concerns on 
the cnilanKercd species of plant s , la1oon construction , l ■pact on marine 
flora anJ fauna, storwwatcr ilisd1ar1e and eros i on . Copies of your letter 
wi 11 he sent to these various consultants so that any specific concerns 
will be aJdresseJ in thelr resrective reports • 

We arprcc:iate the infonutlon provided anJ your co-,nu In this 
.-rca . 

yt i'?;:c 7r 
f . J . RoJrigun 

FJR/ Jhk 

cc: West !leach Rc,orts 
llcpar11oc:u1 of l.:md \Jtl Ii iatinn 
l:nvi run■cntal Qu:il ily 1:0,..i s sion 
t:nr11!\ or l.11,:it1ccr., 

1:. 11. ~'"""'' w.1•. l'.h,ir 
,\ .. I. llc•r1:<•r 

I', K. llicnf:mg 
M .. I. tl11u1/G. L. llug;in 
Alfred A. Yee~ A,soc l ntes , Inc. 
Co•unlty l'l:m1111111, Inc. 

II 111'.t .. lf· •11tu11 11t., ' ,Otl lt \OI • t" u IN•• ~ ... • _,.. •~ u • .-. ~ ._, I _ .. .., • 011 ...... _. ... ... ,..,-, . rtt,1 
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BOARD OF WATER SUPPt.Y 

tlrY/\t,11tl'UUNIYIII •tt"••••1•1,1 

t, ■t !J;IIIUtht 11111\NIA ~ 
t91'kllLUlll fllWt\tl!ll,tlt Hay 21, 1•n q 

Hr. F . J . Rodr 11Juc z 
Environmental Convnun1cations, Inc. 
P, o. Box 536 
Honolulu, Hawa11 96809 

Dear Hr. Rodriqu c t : 

YOUR Lt:TTER OF Al'R 1 L 20, I 9 79, OH TUC 

• u,,,o ► I i\'•I M•y ~u 

lll:,IUI ti 11111,,l\ ► I\ tloNOO•• 

l lAtUllilN.f•.nt,i , Vurtl,,.,11, .. , 

U'tlll<.lt 1U 11111-'\SUlttUNII. 
ft UI ,U A U HHUN ~,._ l" 

WAI I IU .f S, M l'rAtlllM, 
IUIOIUI " , 1111/A 

n AUllt I VA~AMlt lU 

kA/U Hl\l"~uuu~ 
M.,,~ .. ,. - ·· .... ., •• ,....,.._ 

ENVI RONIICNTAL IMPACT STATEMENT PREPARATION 
NOTICE FOR TIii: WEST BEIICU RP.SORT PROJECT 

We have the following comments: 

l. The developer must subr.11t an overall water master plan 
for approval. The master plan must .sddress all on- site 
and off • s1te water facilities, including source, storage 
reservoirs , and transmission mains. 

2. He can not, .st this time, guarantee water for the 
project from our propo11ed llonouliuli Well source, Jin 
EIS is beinq prepared for the llonouliull Well fielrt . 
Since we must limit pumpaqe from the Pearl Harbor 
basin, discussions are under way among the Bo.srd of 
Hater Supply, Campbell Estate, Amhc, and Oahu Sugar 
Company to reach an agreement with O3hu Sugar Company 
to cease pwnpage of some of its sources on a gallon
for-gallon basis so that llonouliuli Hell field can be 
developed without further incrca11e in pump.sge from that 
basin. In turn, arr.snqemcnts would need to be made to 
replace Oahu Sugar Company ' s potable quality water with 
non-potable water acceptable for irrigation. We 
recommend that the developer contact us or Campbell 
Estate so he can be included in the arrangement to 
develop the source (or his project. 

l. Paragraph 4.2) mentions the present irrigati on of 
S80 acres of cane land a t Ues t Beach with 5.8 mqd of 
potable water. This water is brackish and can not be 
consider e d for domesti c u9c unless it is demineralized . 

Should you h.i vc •1ucs tions o ..- l''-~1uirc addltional i nformatio n , 
please c.sll Lawrcnc u Whan•J at 54 8- 5221. 

Ver y truly yours, 

a:::_,~ 
. Kllq. l 111\YJ\SIIJD~ 
~l,rna•I" r .:ond Clu cf Fn,11 nee r 

MAY 2 9 1979 

l· '.N \' II IC >Nl\t l•: N ~l 1
: '\ I . 

\ 'I >MM U Nlt:A'l 'ION t< 
lN C , 

t I lol 'IHUll,j/j/ ,.,.. ......... . 
Hay JO, 1!>79 

Hr . lam llay:1sh1da, Manager g Dlief Engineer 
llo.,nl of NJlcr Surr•Y. 
Cit y ancl Cu1u,1y of llonoh , lu 
bJO ~uut h llc rct,,n ii • S l TCi:t 
lk111olulu, llawa1i 9bH13 

l>car Hr . Uaya shicla, 

Subject ; Nest Beach Resort rroJcct 
l!.IS PTetrarauon Notice 

Your letter of Hay 21, 1979 relating to the ahuve - indicated EIS 
l're11aration Notice hu been received , In resron~e to your cn•cni. on 
the 1•ropos1:d project. we arc providing the fol low Ing wfonaat.i.on: 

I. The encineerina consu1t11nt flra, Comunity Planning, Inc. wl 11 
he rrcrarin1 tl 1e water 113ster plan and addressing the potable W3ter 
requirements and facilitlc$ needed for the West Beach Resort Project. 
T111s being the case, we are providing a copy of your letter t o 
t;o,.,.unity Planning l11c . for their infonaat1on ancl action. We 
cspect that thci r en1inecrs wil I be in contact wilh you and/or your 
st,,ff in the near future. 

l . At this t)-,, the developer and cnainc c r ing cOM~Ultant fln11 are 
t oordinatinc cfforu for potable water with Caqrbell Estate . Because 
th u is a critical require11ent, please be assured that there will he 
coordination with thl! Board by the developer ancl his ret nl ned cni:lnea,r • 
II>& fir■. When the potable water requirc,..,ll h and , ources arc planned, 
"" Ni II inclicate this Lnfosioalion in the [IS docua,cnt. 

l Ne rc i n~nne that the water heinc used for irnll•t1un (S . 8 •&di 
1, no l pol.oblc . On pai:e 25, paraKrarh 4. 14, u •nlcn cc It st:itt· • : 
"ll 1ld1t iunally, Nhilc the totlll water de■and, "". lc~s than the 
prc Sl'nt usa~c (fnr sugarcane cultlvatlon) , H shoul1 I be ellfll,as lt ed 
t int the water u, ed for lrrlaatlun h not sult:1hh · for dr1nl1ng . " 

Th.u,l you for your co11111ent s on this Prcpa ration Not ,cc . 

l',111/dh~ 

u : . West Bc.,ch Ncsor l s 
ht.•J,tfft_.fll of I.and Utt l 1 : nt Jon 
I ovi rutU"'t:nt:11 Q11a] lty (J.,1U1b 11"i.iun 

l.o rp s o( lug111c1:rs 
H' t-,t• ◄ ....... 41,0•••".... !,utll 6,1: .. ~ r O IMU ~Ill 

Your5 very I ruly, 

/. <g?S 
f • . /(,dnguc t r 

Cu•unhy l'l:mning, Inc. 
,1111111 tl1araan 
H. t:hun/G , lh1gan 

... ._.~"•"w U&l'll,1111 ~ • ltl f ltof"U•t IA t UI IJtl 
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1•:NVllll >NMl •:N T ,\I , 
C 'C IMMIINll :/\' l'IC tN ~ 

IN C , . ' .............. , ...... , .. , .. May 12, 1979 

Mr, llar o l,J Ii , Luoa 1s 
.loi11l Inst i11111: fnr H.ni ne , AllO>s phe rl c kc~••ilr< h 
Univc u lty of ll11w.ti i al lllnoa 
2S2S Corwa AoaJ 
lk,nolulu. llawo l 1 96822 

Oea r Hr . l.ooal s, 

Subject : West leach Resor t Project 
EIS Prap.arat 1on Not i ce 

Ne ~re In receipt of your response dated Hay 18 , 1979 , wi th res pe ct 
to the abov e• ent It led EI S rrcr,.ti1t Ion Not ice. Your references to .1vailable 
olat a on the tswia■I prohlea In the area are noted . At this tlae, we are 
in lhe jU"Ocess of studyiq this area of concern; we wi II incorporale lhe 
infora;11 Ion ,.nJ JlscU$s the il,pact or tsuna■ls on the develo f'IIC'ol In the 
1:15 J oeuaen t . 

Thaolr. you for t lle l■fonutlon provided . 

7.s;7;;• ?( 
F. /~od~ez 

FJR/ J hk 

cc : We st Reach Resorts 
lk:part■11nt of l..ahJ Utilization 
l:nvi rona cntal Qu:ality Cou lssion 
Corps of L111lneers 
K.11. llathcn 
Alfred A. Yee & As sociates, In c . 

•r •11• .01o1• ••• ,, ,.... . ,,.u ~ • r o 1w1• · 11, • •"- •••u• ..,.._"'--'• ..,. . .. ~ ,, .. ,,..,....,. 1-U • •t ,t 1 
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~Ir. F • .J . Rodrii:uc : , l' re :.1Jent 
Environ•ent a l Co111m11111, a1 ions, Inc . 
1152 Bishop BullJini:, 5u11e 508 
P .O. Box Sl6 
llonolulu, Ill . 9«.IIO!l 

Dear Mr. RoJrlgue i : 

t.l:1y ! l, 1!17!1 

Attached are tire or the Land's comaents on the f:nv1ron■ental 
As sessment ror the rroposeJ West Peach Res ort Project. We wi sh 
remain a consulted pa rty anJ look to reviewlnc your f:IS . You 
have noted •any problem s whi ch neeJ further research anJ Jis cusslon 
in the assessment we hope these will be adequately covered in your 
EIS. Thank •you ror consult i ng us on t hi s project. 

cc DDL 
DW 
Wal anae Neighb orhood Board 

Sin cerely, 

(J-(J.&1,::-
Dee Oee l.e tt s 
Admini s trat or 

MA'f 2 3 \979 
•CM , n1110151AI t I HOfrrtOL.UlUHAWAII M114 llllPHONI UI UOO 

Wf'il Ill A«:11 i\~'ll,S<;~tl.N t 

ltc , 1Jc1111a l llcvclopment : Only 10\ or the hou , 1111: un i t s are 
a111cJ 11t low untl moderate 1111:omc whi le a !<li:111r1cantly 
h1i:hcr l of our re s idents r1t i nto 1his catei:o r y . 
l~e 1>rorose that thi s fii:ure he r ,li sc,I 1-, 25- lOt to 
more ade11uately reflect the hou,i111: needs of lluw.il I . 
llousini: should Jo more than prov 1tlc -.helt e r, stratci: i cally 
localed it miGhl motivate those rr s iJents to better 
themselves throu~h social unJ cco11om1c selr-imp · 
rovcmcnt. This locale would off, •r such unJ environment. 

<'.o.1H u l Impacts: We .ire very concerned or th is projects impact 
on the coastal zone: 

l)"excavation or a marin a has in anJ ch ~nnel 
rrum the lime s tone sub s trate may r e lease 
i:rounJwater into the hasin and c hannel." l'C. 9 
Z) the effects of les s rechari;e water Jue to 
Jcvelopmunt 
l) increases 1n storm water runoff and e rrosion 
hy 27\, where docs thl ~ 21~ i:o now? rechari:e for 
l'earl Ra~in ? 
4) i mract marine channel wi ll hav e on oceon 
current j 
5 ) high co.ncentrotto ns of to xi c mate d uls and 
bacterial growth from rer1nery operations has 
already resulted in fi sh ~ill s rrontlnc the 
st udy s 1 te. 

ltc trust that further research in the se areas wi ll 
he as tho rough as indicated i n the nsses i mcnt . 

A11 llt1Jlt tv : tlould like to see the 111S r1JJ r es s the proJC c ts 
impact on the ambient air quality tn co nJunction 
wi th air pollutunt 1 emmitcJ from cc1 ta i n inJu ~trle ~ 
In Campbel I Industr i al Park and llaw;1i ian llle c tric 
Co1111111ny 's Kalie 1:eneratlni: Sta t io n ,111<1 vice versa. 

l~ J l l h and Medi cal Survices : Th i s document doc, not accn r ately 
re11ort the health and medi cal s e rvices avuihhle i n 
the area. Resident s of r-wu, ►lakaLilo and tla i anae 
hav e repeatedly requested hettcr medical f11c llit1c ~. 
In vi e w of the r e s idential eAr.an!',lon in Mil l lanl and 
o;urrounJina: areas (Central n,1111), 111111 the tr:111s1cnt 
and rc ~lJent1nl populatio n ~s•oc 1at cJ with thi • study 
site thi s area is loni: over Ju e for n rut I service 
llos11 Ila 1. 

i\1 r Traf fi c: The exten s ion of the acc1tlcn1 potential zone or 
llarber~ l'oi nt Nav;i l Ai r St a tion warrent .s furlhcr consiJcrntion . 

I.ct us not hrush over on f al'c r wlmt may avert a m:ijor 
trai;rJy 111 lhc future. 

11 I 
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Tra1 ,r 4' : Th ,· .1•••·- - m,•111 stat es that ... us t t ra fl i, · ,mui ,I ht• ,lurint: 
,, 1 f ,,, •• ,~ h,rnr s hut Ju, •s nut :iJ,lr,•ss 1•us:<ih l, · 
~•••1m111,•1· tr:il'f1c ,luc In on•sitc rcsiJenti.11 ,h•vclo11n1c11t . 

Sow;i,:e : II,• r,•d ., 1•,·rm.,11e11t lanJ 1Mal1"J'.l'"'''"' .;,•,tc111 shnultl he 
111s1.d t.-,I l u rt•,, ·,lc th ,• wa~1t•w.i1rr r;ithe, tlu •n 
,01111,•.:t inr to 110110111 iul , wh,•11 t t i ~ completc,I. 

l'., l't 11 li.iter 

The .1ccom11,11n int: 1•al!cs arc cnclo,,•J as a i:c..er11 I db cussion 
of the cr i tiLul ~a tcr sit113tion in the !'earl n~,in . The ,rit1cal 
nature or the situation was emrha:ieJ by the rc11ort or the State 
lla ter Comal ss ion l'hich ai:rceJ th3t the :ireo was proh;1hl)" heini: 
O\'erru•peJ anJ re.: 0111111cnJeJ appl i c ut i on o f 1:h:ipter 177 · th e S tate 
1:rounJ,;11ter Use AL I . 

Avalhbilit r of w;Uer from the pllancd llonoulluli wclh i 11 
not cert11in · esret:i ,1II ~· to the e x tent of !l 11i:J.;testin1: .inti l ' IS 
i.:ill be required anJ even then loni: · tcrm effecu will he 111ost 
JiHicult t o esti,.;,te. 

The Jevclo1• •c 11t o( Wes t l!ca..-11 wi 11 not only rc1111ire 
i11portation of 111:h 11u;1lit)' water, 1<hich will likely mea n 
re1110\•11l o( s ugar ca ne ;u:reage now 11~1111: th i s wuter from 1•r0Juctio11, 
but also the elim111:itio11 of s ui:ar c ane irrigation at West heach 
~•II 111ean little if an r rechurge to carrock water In that area. 
In other word s , ur to arprox . 10 •c d now ava i lable (or c ane 
1rrii:ation may no longer he availahlc a11tl aJJitlon;1I ,lcterioration 
in qualit r of Pearl ha s in eroundwater s i s likel y . 

As the as s c ~s111ent l 11rl ies ,.uch more work on uvai l,1h i Ii ty 
of 11otablc water a11tl l 111racts on ai:ric.:ulture 0111I i:cnernl water 
•1ual i t• · i ~ nc ce :-,a r f . (Sec A1tad1cJJ 

1.c.: wanl 11.ilm wat er rc :;uurcc s con~i,-1 of the w:itcrs fru1ft the 
ll~molulu 111·u1111th1ater ba :ii n (J;ai1 a11l. i to llt:t l 11.ilJ) :111J the i'carl 
llarhor ba s in (lleJ llill to the l1ai :111;1,: n1011lains. ln c lu,ling 
fa.a autl up tnwarJ I-Ii Ii lani Tt1\lll) , Hi: a le\ 'c lop11cnt :111J/or over· 
,1,·v ult>J" ·"""t or thu :;c naturs (11111,n•A. 011 1: l,:11 C of all Oahu 
,It v1:\opablc 1:r u1111thf,ttl: r) has l, c c1, rccu1:11i .:.e,I as ;i 1orohlc1t1 !>incc 
th• · l11,1:i1111i111: of the ccuturr- In a study Ju,w for thr. 111~!> in 
l'l'/,1, .luhn tliul;, cuue.111 I in:: hplrulu1:i ,;I, conclui.lu,I that the 
1: 1uu11,l11,,1, .,,, of 11.~ l!on o l11l11 a n,1 1•,•,1rl lla rhua· u1.:,1s II.id b.icn 
111 , 11111..110•11 h) • .1hu111 111. fo r :,huut 10 years. 

- ,1 -
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"In re ;ol 11)' ., 1u•1:.,1 iv,· 1,.,1.111, ,. h., ~ t.,•~opn• e~1.,hl , i.ho.:,I 
in hoth tlw ll,111ulul11 :11ul l',•.11· 1 ll.111•01 rc·1:101h, in 1, ·~i,111 
years, 11h1Ll1 i r :1 I lowo.:,I I u , 11111 111110.: 11111 in the I 11111: run 
c;111sc Jctceri .. ,.,11011 in 1111• ,111,litf or w.ncr 11ithJrawn 
fro111 tin, 1:1011mh1,1~c.,r o1,1u1f,•r r. ..• llnlt •"s ,lraft i: , .:on 
trolrd, hcdd~ will co11t1nu - to fall , spring flow will 
decrease .11,,I ""''"" in 'I"·" 1ty an,1 r.o.:ncr;il dl~e•1u11il>rlu,n 
will .,,..,v ,111." 

In letters to U.S. Pnv1ronmo.:ntal rrotcction Ar.ency in July 
)!173, both O;ihu Su,:ar C.o. nnd the Honolulu IIW~ prescnto.:J con • 
clusions si 11iilar 111 t l,usc of the Hink study. 

"llydrologa~ls who hnve stuJ 1ed the l'c:irJ llarbor water 
basin arc in accord thnL it has reacho.:d, or nearly so, 
the safe yiclJ point . In vluw oC the snlinity problems 
we are expericncini:, 11c conclude that it h:is ex c eeded 
the safe yield point, :it lea~t in certain porti o ns of 
the bnsin," - O;ihu Sui:ar Co , 

"The inCurmation indicates that the natural input is 
already in a prucarlous balance with present crou"Juater 
withdrawals."• UWS 

These statements Cinol further :.upport in the initial Ci • dings 
of tho Res idence Tim u s of llas11l r.r nunduntcrs study 11011 being 
conducteJ by tlw 1,hilC. The s11ccT l1c t1gurc s for the )'earl 
Basin in 1974 wo.:re as Collow~ (from Mink). 

Input 

Use 

Deb i t 

Ha tura 1 Clow rec ha rec • 
pumped f s u,:ar) inCiltration 
Wninholc infiltration 
tota l ructiarge 

Bl~S 
Military 
Spri n1:s 
Plantnt Lons 
totn l u s e 

200mgd 
lOIRBd 

2H1111
: g 

6011111d 
20A1gd 
4411gd 

140,nud 
~ 

Approx . 20mcd (or 10~ of naturnl recharcc) . 

l'or the years 1!115· 77 averacc 1nu111'a1:c from Pearl Ila s in ba !>al 
r,rou11d11.:i1cr:, w.,s 1111 to 285 . <, m,:d. Thi s h \loll 3l,01•u Vi!,lu:r 
;,r11l 1-llnl.'s csti111 ., 1., of 11a xitn111i ~:ire 1111h,lra11I (230 m,:.i :ii 
6 '.,~) ;11111 tl,jl u f lo. ,J,•, (21 !. i ,r ,I ., ; 1'', '. J It i :; :il •.u 11.: I I 
abuvu tl, .,t of tit ,· J.l',S "1n · hi.>u . ., .. h)'<lrulu1:ht Che ~lcr l.:io 11h r, 

CSI imat e5 ll,I X lr.lllU !,;ofc Ill tlulr ,111:ol "' " s c u1 i11cl1· 1111:lr 270 1111:,!, 

11 ~•c..:111• lh( : !, , . , • . 11 tu : 11 -l . tt• I., ' · I ffu11 , ,, . .. , ' ' " I 
w.1tcr U!, •n J.-~·•··'' '' fJ uu1 1;1lh, · 1 t la,t 11 lu1&luutH1 J: t u 1:••·• ••1111.._.,. 
suf C ic i •·n t 11.11, ,. I o r ,1,l,l 11 11o11,, l ,t, ,·1 lo)' .. ,cul . l hr: 11:1:, h., :. 
i;t :,11•J tl11t ll w ' ,,;·J lor l,, · •· 1 lh d, ,.111 co .. ·i: f101.1 11.,1.,r 
currently l,c111i:" , ,t i., 11.,hu ' 11•.1. t " · ' " , .. ,tt:r 11111,:h lh~y 

- !t 

1till 1h·vdo11 . 11111 1:iv<'n 11111 o,•,·q•u"'l''"I: Jlrt ·11dy occu, lnr, In 
the 1•1•111 I 11.1-.in, 11• 11 u111cr ,lc.,vo.:lnprn••nl hr 11.,1,11 Su1:,1r r,ucr.!. 1111111:cly. 
And,,. t h 0 ;1hu S111:ar Cu . a l rt •,11ly ll •.iJ111,: :, ":, q : i1111l cx1!.t c11cc• 11111I 
,11:11011,l111,: cu1n11lo,t o,ly 011 t.11: p.,,-cr ~ul,e. 1d1e !:>, ~c alc of opcr:ll1ons 
can lu • th u itll ;, •,po r tant v:iriablc i11 . ,.,iut,ii11l111 : the., cco1111,.i c 
viahil1ty uf th i :. :11:r1bus1110.:ss. Cutt1111: bJcl ; .ocr r.o11:e bt:c:111:.c or 
lc o;!, 11:it <.r .1v.oilahilily 1n.1y l,e 1:int .,r.,uunt to cutti111: ~11::,1r :a1:1· i • 
l111:o111c-.~ thru,11 s. Ju olhu r 1oorJ• thc 1,cst l!..:ach 1,rnjo.:.:t ma/ 
lhrc♦110.:11 to )'ruvul.u 1111 ov ..,r•ull dccrca"c in inco111e to the State 
and joh!i av,,iJjl,le to Oahu's 11cuplc . Such 1r1plicalions of any 
n1111uunt.."d 11cro.:c111,mt betwcoun UltS, Camphi,ll 1:stutc, and llorita Coq,, 
should be hut have not been subjc~to.:tl to close scrutlny in ufficial 
approval of West Ucnch development plans. 

An adJ1tional co~plic:ating factor involving Oahu Su,:11r Co. and water 
was the rcccnt lllfS request to the DLIIJt to release 4 med of l'/aiahok 
ditch uaters, presently beini.: used by O:ihu Sui:ar in the llonouliuli 
orcu, to the l111S to supply waters nce,lo.:,I for present and additioual 
Windward urb anhation. Not only would this have meant an 11,ldit iurwl 
substautial cutback on water iiv:iihbllily to Oahu S111::ir Co . , hut 
it would also have resulted in a11prC?X im1tel1 • 2 :: ::J less hir,h 
quality recharr,e to the Vearl ~nsln t r oundwatcrs. thus exacccrbatln~ 
the n lready excess i ve l,cewnnl groundwater withdrawal situnlloll , 
The reque s t was refused by the BLNR oil ►lay 22, 1978. 

The IIWS ls presently planning on additional 11ater development for 
J.eo.:wud Oahu · ils new llonouliuli lfoll s which the 1111S "hopus" 
will 1iroduce 4.5 to 9 111gd. The U\1S ls currently 1,repnrinll the 
1:15 for this project . These new 11clh will draw 11ntor frc," the 
alrcaJy overdra11n rc nrl Basin groundw~tors, will almost certainly 
have eventual adverse effects on other P1ure maka! 11ells, and is Lhe 
equivalent of reverse llusshn roulctto.: · pri••ini: the pur.ip until 
the wcl I runs dry . The reco1 ·d low water levels ex1lcl'ienccd in 
Leew;1rJ Oahu wells Inst summer and nou should not be bl:11acd 
corapletcly Oil the drought. The same trend w:is llntcntly 11pp;1r1,11t 
back in J97l and it was for this red s on thal new pu~p s cap:ihle or 
grcotcr lift were installed nt the l~tawa sh:ift a fc11 year~ a~n . 
Funhc1morc, periodic drouchts arc typ ic al :ind thu~ "normal" f111 
Onhu and the rest of llawa ii and th e y ~hou 1'1 h:n ·. i>o.:en iiccoun I cJ 
for in responsible plunninc . 

West lleach is uut the only water dcm ;;ml i uc1case 011 Lce11nnl Oo♦l111 
wato.:1 ro.:~ourc~s whlLh ha s npprovc<l zon •n~ for development 1111d fur 
11hich w:i tt •r avnilabtlit)' a11pca r s du11htl11l without tl10.: creation 
of 1n;1jor h)'drolu1:ic p1·ohlc111!>, f.lnla s t 1L:illy 1ncrca~cd cco1,u r.1iL 
hur,1 1•11.., r o, tf,., 1:c-11,•r:il )'llhl ic, hom,· 1rn tt ·1 u•.c r a t iuni11 1: , an ,l/01 
lire ~t:Vt•r.: n11tall1 .1&ent ul th1 • v L 1b1l1I)' 01 ,Ill)" tn•c of :i1:n Li<lll11.: 
on Clalo11. l'launo.:d J o,vclo11n1cut a in th ,· t.ai ,1nae arc n ,1}0111• · 11hi c h 
1•111-:t 11,11,url ~•ost of it:, u a tcr froin 1111• l'c ar l Ilasin ;1rea • 11111111,., , .., 
· ···· · • · ... •. f " ,, I) ;~•ffJU U 1.I t , ,,. Ir, .0110 I' \ I uu .. Ir ,,c-t:(lll •..t ~'l • t llll 1 r 
lhu ·.,J Ut . t h .... . . .. ._;, •• · • , · .1:,,,, u p a I I ua !.. 11 .' Ult l llJ. !• , 

0

1111 •, j• 1 11:. 
the 1:;,h, l'u111l A,. a,;,,1:,L·ul 1',rd ., ;ul,l i l 11111, t o the fl;t11:iii J, IL·CI r1c 
Cu . 111.1111 ,II / .. , 1,c, ,., .. ,,.1..,1011 il l (:.u.,l' h• 11 l11,l11stri :t l P.111, :t111I 
1:lw 1.•••:-·.i l11l11~ of 11, .. 11,ilu-n, 1101111 d11·p <lr,1fl h:,rhorw1II r,• s ull 
In :1 ,lo·11.111,I fu1 (, J ;u hl 111011,II 1.11:,I l' l;,11111:.I n r han ,lcvclup1 :11•11t 
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in the l'•·.:rl 1ta, i 11 ul, h h ;il r r ... ly 1,.,, all a1•J1ropiial1 · zo11i111:'-\i i II 
Cr<•ntc •u• .JJJi l t tuu:d ,lc•1":11ttl t.tl ~ • • \ 1., .. ,I i11 tht.• lh •X.I 1'1!1; y ,•:1r!, 
and llu: pl.111111:.l :t,111 :1111 l' 'l'•ll\ !,11111 (1:h11I, .iln·a,I) h:i•; llhS ••1'111u,., 1) 
wou ltl 11J,I a111> 1 •n• 1 I • I• ur,I •••·•.11111. 

All u,gulhl•r tl w , ,· ,1.hlitiu11 a l ,1t•, c lu11111i,111,-(which n·fcr onl)' lo 
projc C"5 of ~S lt ol ·• ., ,- uni, •. or , 111:·1·) "' II rci.ul t in .111 :uhli t uu, .11 
wnti,r ,ll•10,t11J ul I :• .. , .• 1 (a11111, I\.J Ill lhc \ '<'I')' lll'III ' r111111c . 

Wei.t !leach s 
I, • 7 
s.s 
1. ,, 

Wa1an :u: 10 ll,11'111·r:1 l1oi111 
Approved J•c;irl ll.1:.in 
»tliloni cxp;insion 

upp1 ·ox:- · r9 · 111:,1. 

If we n,ld thi!. tu cxisLing tln1ft in the l'c :,rl llnsin we i;ct a 
projected l'c;u l 11;1,; 111 11,·ounJ11atcr witl11ha11 ;1l (or nrcrn clc1Aaml) of 
304 mi:d in the nc .. t several years. This is upprox. 75 1111:d ever 
the consensus as to what is a safe withdra11nl in thl:. 3rcn. 

The 111'1S hos stated that brncl.ish 11ater purification as well ns 
exch:ini:e of sew:ii:c cfOuent for hii:h quality drinkini: water 
current))' useJ for sugar canu irrir,ntiun will solve nny prohlcM S 
of demand till well past the yuar 2000. On closer cxa111ln.itiun 
this doi,s uot a111•car to be the case. J:vun if sufficient i.cu.11:c 
effluent wero available (wh i ch it is not) for exchange, only 
approx. SO 11gd or J1,1r;iestlc 11uali ty water could be ol•tnin c d I ru i., 
water currently uscJ for sugar iniJ!ation in leew11rd Oahu. An 
additional 20 i:11:J froUI sugar 111ight be blcmled with hi1:h •1nality 
watur to bring it up to domestic 11uality. Doth t o gether ~uuld 
a110unt to 70 1;1•:d • not even e110111:h lo sali s Cy oxi s lin,: or aln , ;,dy 
co-itLud over pu111p:1i:e. (75 IDl:tl). If lo this we uJd 20 1ij1:J 
brackish caprocl; u;atcr that mi1:ht be recl;ailued throur.h reverse 
os•osls (with 8 mill ion dollar. plant lnvc:st■ent nn,I al .tO· SO 
cents per thousaml 11nllons production cost ~ 1975 prices) we 
would only have}( slight, if any, excess domestic quality w;,ter 
for urb:in dcvelo. ,1111:nt b e yond that which has 11lreuJy been co111plctely 
approved for tlu: nuxt several ycnrs . 

Another source ,-cnt1011.,J ns nn 11llc•rn:.tiv u for futur e su1•1•ly is 
th e springs an,1 strcara~ which c urrentl y flow into l'carl llu bor . 
Uut with l'l!arl llarbor ulre;idy a ncnr cr.sr.pool, tlu: £c arc the, only 
waters currently (lushing uut or •ini11 i 1.ini: advc1 ·su i,ffoct~ 011 
the llnrhor. And with the f;inta:;tic ud,an i:routh o( fLCClll years 
around the hnrhur. l'c:al'I lla rhor a1•1•c;1rs as the 111;ijor r1:crcational 
11ml pos .,iltly ccono::iic rc:;ourcc for th<: ilr«•n if it c:111 i,vcr he 
cleancJ up. lliv..:1·ti11i: tho s1•ri111: a11d slrcaL, trntcr!>, h•11u:,,•r, 
would l,c tant11r.111unt to a ,tenth lttu11 10 the 1111al i ty ur h,u ·hor 
wati,rs, fish, etc. 

No Dall · r ho1. ,. ,. lo •,l. ;,t it, Ila 1: 11<•• fo• lii:~t 11•· •d• i•. ~i1 .. pl; 
not av:i1lablc "ilhoul rc1 ·01:i·,;I' lo"' '" technolo::u , :; (cltltw11t 
rucyclin1:) or .ii1ho11L tal:tn,: it :11; ;,y r,on 01•11, r use !> (i,~hti111: 
•1:rlc:uhuru). -r•,c 1111:; rcL• ·ul I)' ••1'1•rm,i:1I 11i,ll s for lhc 1:cnt q·· 
Waipio ,11:vclor .• •·111 (2.!, "'l!•I> 011 ,,.,. 111·,h 111.,1. :rnch ........ ... :,· 1<0111,1 
ref.Ult unly i11 .11, ;,,lol1tio11,II 1· 11,·i,11lr •• r1 of ·•,•a•·• lt.1•,i11 u . .t,•r:,. 
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I I, .. ,Ill ' r,,,, , .... ; .. • ·· ,;h i d, 1;0111,1 Uh l .... ,. ,. i! liin this foCl)Jll! of 
.. , ,., .. , .. , ... ur LIie ,,,; •, . 1: , lh Iii,· 'I 1,d II• I t .• • • ,. , 1011 u i Liu: 1'01 th 
1.1,ore, thu :,Jlle is truu as rc1::irds w.,tc, ""•••••>• (or any other 
;i.,,,,, o( o.,hu lwyonJ the next fi,w yenrs. 

tor llio~c who say · "there's ••lenty of w,tl c r, It's just a 
1>,♦ ll <H of co:.t" • wu 111ght su1u:c:.t · "l hcn : • ~ ••l unty of hous i ng, 
l L•s Just ii ,natter of cost". Who c an afforJ It? 
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Ms. Dee 0.,,: I.el h , 
Life of lhe I.and 
404 Pllko1 St reet 
Honolulu, ll.iwa1 i 

Dear Ms. Letu , 

M.1y .-~. 1111!1 

A@ ) U l> I f.l tOT 

911Rt ~ 

Suh Jee, : !lest Be.,ch Hi,sort 
EIS PrcpJral l un Notice 

We h:ivc rec e ived your letter of Hay z~. 1979, co .. cntin1 on the above • 
referenced f.lS Preparation No11ce. Your co-, nts have been rev •e..cd and 
we would like to provide the followlne d1sposlt ions: 

I. l.o,.. and aodeu tc 1ncoae housing units . Ne are providing the 
developer of th e project vi th a copy of your letter and our 
response . Uttl■ately, It would be his decision to prowiJe low 
and ,ooderate ancoae housln11 lareater than 10\ ) as part o f the 
project . At this tiac, It would see■ th l t the cost of the hoaes 
will be based on the cost be aeflt ana lysi s and later, UJK>n the 
type o f financial asshtance aval lable for such ho■es. Ahhouah 
it i t desirable to provlJe huuslng units at this lnco■e Jeve t. 
no fir■ co•lt■ents can be provided at this tl-.e . 

2 . Coastal l ■p·act 1 . Item !dent a fled as those needing s tudies are 
buna reviewed by uur technic a l consul I ants . These ll•■s wl II 
be addressed in the technical support reports and the ~JS docuaent , 

l . Air qu.al lty . The a1 r quality study now bein1 prepared wi 11 
contain infor■:,t1on and discus s ion on the project's l ■pncl on 
a■b i ent air quality and the llf>act of surroundin1 pollu11on 
sources (i.e . , l:ahe Electrical Plant and Ca■pbell lndustnal 
Park) on the proJect site. 

-4. llcallh and ■,.Jical serviais . Th,: l:nv·iron■entat Asaess•nt docoent 
JaJ not prov 1Je ■uch infor.allon on this subject , The sociouconu■ic 
study now bei ng prepared will con1:1111 di scus si on on t he ava1lab11i.ty 
of hcallh anJ ■cdi~al services for the proji,ct . 

S. Air traffic . We would concur wi th you 1hat the principal concern 
IS to avoid a IU JOr air ttagc,I) '. 1·1,., p roj,1oscd prDJeCt w• II ht 

1 1" .. ~•" ►ltill.Jra' II 1.A4 • ,, • (ltt t, ': • • •- 1, 1 1 ,, .. .. a,\.41,tl ... ..... • ··•41 .... ..,. ,~ • ,~, ... l tll;I 

i+, . Dec 11\:e I.ells 
M.1y 24, I !l7!l 
rage Two 

planned s o that use • wiJI be co11patlb lc withi n II ti,a sonable 
aargin o f s a fely . 

6. l'raff1c . Thh a spect wi ll be stuilieJ as p•rt uf the tr a fri c 
i"l•act report, 

7 . Sewage . This is desirable not only fro■ the standpoint of water 
conservation, but such an altemative would lessen the cosl of 
water constaed by the project. However, the ful I use of waste• 
water is dependent on the availability of on ccono•lcally vhhle 
technology anil acceptab11lty of such uses by governaental 
a,cncie5 . 

8 . Nat e r . The tnfor■atlon provided on the wat er situation In 
i•carl Bas in ls being provided to our water qual i ty consultant ~ 
for t heir review . 

Tiianl you for e.1press1n1 you w concerns i n th e se sped fie areas . 

Youn ver~t ly, 
d "al-\ --r./ ?f 

F. J . Rodr ig l 
FJR/ dhk 

cc : Nest Beach Resorts 
Uepart■ent of I.and Utilhation 
~nvironaental Quality Co-lssion 
Corps of Engineers 
Co•wilty Plannin&, Inc. 
Alfred A. Ye~~ Associates, Inc . 
J . Chap■a.n 

R. Anderson 
II . Au 
JC b"lhen 
H. U,w,/ G. Duaan 
8. llool 
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rt.:iy 21, l ':.17'.I 

Hr. Fred J. Rodr i•1uez 
Envirorvnental Co111111unications Inc. 
P, O. BOK 536 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809 

Dear Hr. Rodriguez: 

Subject: Addi t ional COJM1ent s on th e &ts 
Preparation Notice for the 
West Beach PrOJCCt ;::_ _____ _ 

In addition to the c01111Dents we made i n our letter ENV 79• 127, dated 
May 4, 1979, we wish to add the follow i nq: 

Attach. 

l. A potential IIPOWER site ls being considered within 
the Ca•pbell Industr i al Park north of Malakole Road 
which might impact on the proposed West Beach 
develop111ent. Additional information is contained in 
the attached ElS Preparation Notice for lll'OWER, 
including a location dap (page 16, Figure Al of the 
industr i al park site. 

2. Item 9 of our May 4, 1979 comments should be amended 
t o read - •The cost of refuse collection and disposal, 
whether pr i vate, municipal, or both, should be 
identified. The total cost of municipal collection 
a11d incinerat i on for the 1978-79 fiscal y<1ar ie eKpected 
to be $48.48 per ton. ~ 

Very truly yours, 

cc: Dept. o r l,an tl t:ti lizntion 
Div. o f Ra f us •• i:nl lcction • nt. :1,os,11 

MAY 2 ~ l~i9 

1J, 1l-~ .&,Mo/ 

••'l ' ,lh tt:t 

l •:NVIIU tNl\11· :N' l",\I . 
t :t ltt.tf\U -t~ll.' ,\ '1'1111'. ~ 

IN I: , 

Hay JU, 197!1 

Nr . Illa ll acc H1 y:oh:, rn, Iii rector , Ill ie f 1:ni: i ,.,,., r 
llcp.1r1rocnt of l'ul,I ic Horls, 
C:lty nuJ Cow,ty of llnnululu 
6S0 South KI ng St ro:ct 
llunolulu, llawal I 96813 

Dear Mr. Mi yahara, 

Subject : Nut Beach Mesort l'roject 
EIS Preparation Notice 

Ne hnve received your additlon31 co..ent s on the ahove •aentloned US 
Prcp:iration Notice . With rea:ird to your fl rsl 11e• on the lll'IINEH site, 
we havi, noud that the lll'Olff:R site (idcnt H i.,J on pui:c 16, Fi11ure A, of the 
EIS Preparation Notice for /IPOMER) h below th,. pluun i,d Barbers Point Deep 
llraft ll1ubor . This Joe.at Ion in the Callflhel I lndustrinl rarL anm, :1s wel I 
115 the co11dltion that the IU'OHl:R facility conform with 1ho avpllcuble 
environllllntal considerations (as stated in your l:IS !'reparation Not Ice), 
is unlilcly to present i.ny conflicts with the Nr~t lleu~h Resun Project. 
Yuur concern on this aatter is appreciated. Ne wi 11, of course, be avai I· 
able tu iaeet with you a11d your staff on the future plunnin1 anticipated, 
and any subsequent iapucts. 

Ilea 2 of your Jetter requests that an up,lated fii:un: on ■uniclpal 
collect ion and i11cineration ($48.48 per ton ill 1!178-1!17!1 fisc:sl year) 
replace that which was provideJ in you:r earlier letter of 4 M.1y. We wl 11 
co■ply with this request. 

F.IR/dh1 

cc: Nc~t lll":ich ll1?snrt• 
11,•11artaent of l.rnd lltililation 
l.11viton1101.•nul Quality Co11aissiun 
f.u fJ>S of Luc i nee rs 
John Orn1111an 

7.v.~ry?~r 
F. J~d~~• 

~-• _ , ..,_.. • .-•IU·+i ltll •.rt1 •1 . .. • r 11,ta t • ♦ , ........ .. ,,. , ••-'!of!.._◄ -•1 • a.ti1••- •K tlllt, "1ll•~t 
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BERNICE P . BISHOP MUSEUM 

Hr. F. ,I . HuJrii:m · ~ 

I I ,;,. • I I •• II •... /4,lt, ;f.,.,.,,, 'It .• ,·,., 

~LI) " .! .! • H.179 

Env1 ru .. a,.mt .:tl t:••t utu i.,, t t1•n, , Jiu :~ 
I' .0. Bo, 531, 
llonolulu, lt~1<.11' 1 

Dear !Ir. HoJr•~uc ~· 

1.1.,1,J. -· ., ; ,. , ' 

TI•c follo11:1n.: ;,re 1-lr. \~1 Sinoto•s ('Oua l·ut-; on tin: lnviron■cnt,,1 Ass ... ~s11Cnt 
for the rroposcJ ii, •,t Reach H,:sort Pruj,•t't, llu11ouliul1, Ewa, lsl;111J of Oahu : 

11· 19 ~ 1•~•lcou1t1lo i;.u:al Cons1tlctat Utn !t 

nu.· 1•alcontoh•~•.:al remain" ;1t Hoarlu•rs l'o~nt nrc uot "russils or hirJs .. ; 
rather , tlu: • ,ire l>ones fru■ t"us s1l hcrJ,. The tera 0 fulisil hards" i'!i. 
u:.cJ. tu Jen o tl~ l~;s.t 1nc-t spe c l e :- u f h tn h ,, as Ji,.tin1ui!iohcJ fru■ SJtccit.!~ 
that arc 11r,•s,•111 to.ta)'. 

Fl 1i:ht lcs~ i:•·•·~,· a rc only one of the •an)' t)'I"'~ of hi rJ, rcprcscntc,J 
in lhc rc•;1111s , other 1ypcs indutJ,, 11c1n:ls, llawallan h,,wh, owl 
r,uls. ll.1w.a1i.m hone)' crec1•crs 1 1•as~crincs (Le •• flnt.h hill""-), ;rnJ 
fl.1wa1 L..tn ravcu, .. 

The avefaunal remains rcprc:.cnt not only c.11.tlm .. t !iipccil•:-- hut also ~1•cl"1c:i. 
that CJ.1st toJ••r ,n ottu:r i.lrt.'.IS w11h tuta ~ly Jiffcrcnl 1Jnv1ronacnt:i. 
(e . .: . • 11etr,•ls . shcarwil.'ter~I . In Jth11tion tu salvaic:, •lt1g.1tin11 CIL•asun•s 
shuulJ in~luJ1.• su111l" prcsen,.at auu tu 1usurc th:lt u11Jisturl1c1I Jc:JK>!'oll~ •~n · 
.>vai lahlc lur foturc rese.1n.h, ~•1111.'-' 11ort.• aJvaru .. cJ tt•chniatnl"!'o of ricl.J 
re..:uve ry an,I .u,01 J )'!'I Is 11.ay he Jc:, •1.· lopc,t. 

I'· 19 4.07 Archacolo~i,al Signifi~an,c 

J int• S: 11lu"ltur) ·tt shoulJ b .. • ..:han.t,:t•ll tu "pr1.•h1~tory 11 

••ca~o••l" should rcaJ 0 c•111sa1•• 
line,: 7 : "hn1•a..:1 .. L'an be dctcr■inc,1 tu he h1■inent d c,-.tr uct1un 1 ac, ·orJint! 

lo pl.111$ for <lcv.,ln11■c11t th.11 wi II a lier •osl ol 111<· area . 
lin"s ll • 1-L II is 1•rcmat11n• 10 .:I)' th.It "salvage . .. will In, an a11pro• 

pr1.at•· rail igat 1vt act ion.•• 

11, 19 ~ l~ r, ~a I ~ i l!;1 

Hr . Ali Stno h ~' "' affiliation 1..; nut 11W.:.st tlc•1ch .. ;, he i.._ with Uu .. • 0'-'l'=•rt • 
■cnt u f Antl1ru1 H1 I u~y. llcr,11 ,,. 11 • 111 ,hop Hnscuo,. 

Hr . Stnoto' "- , t.1tcai,c,:nt~ ref e r tu .1nhJL•nln~ical ~itcs w1th archaeolo~ical 
SIKntficant:t.• . •un..:e 11historicJI" u.,u . .ally i-•51lic~ the 1•o~t .. t.unlih.:t pcrioJ, 
Hr ~ Stnntu ''s \'.u111•cnts about prchi~turic sates shoulJ ht• incluJcJ umlcr 
Ile!■ 4.07. An.h.11.•oluil t.'al S1.:u1 f1t.,rn,r , 

p. lO ~ I cont 'ii. I 

l.isac5tone sinls with a1d(au111il n :• .un s ;ire '-"h•,1rly s•~•ufi,.u,,. Sec 
attachctl stalcat.nt fro• Ur. S tur n• 01 , 1111 nf the S■1th"i.011i.111 tn~t tUJf Jon . 
This region ha~ hct.•n Jt•clarcd c lili!hl~ 111 1h,· Na11onal kL~J,:J"l,tcr, !!.of 
no■1natcd tu 1t , Th•s stnft ' lhl'nf ~,l1t•uli.l l1c mhlL•r it,·• -1, nh. 1•:•lcontoJul!t\'.al 
c:unsiJl~rat tons. 

MAY 2 4 1979 

Hr . I ,I . hmlrti:ncz 
lt1 ¥ 1t'111111Lu1ul t:0UN11111ucat ion:.., Inc . 

• l- May 22, 1970 

I' • JU •1.08 Jlbtorical ~ilc~ -- ---
"" JilJil 1011al area thal may he of hislo rl cnl 1111111r1ancc Is Kaok1 lu 
c:;111j1hcl I'• J>ropc rty . 

p. !II :!.:..!.!2, l ■pad on Ui<toric:,J Sites 

llocs lh1s St!~tion also indudc a r d1acoloi:1 cal (1 .c., 1•rchh t orlc) sites ? 
I f ~o , thio; •u5t be ch ar1f1cd; lf not , there ~llouJJ he ;1 sc:purntc sec -
t ion on 1■1,.;1ct on .Jrch;u:oloach:ill s i te s . 

w.-ap1ircd ate the op1oor111nity to co-cnt on lhc tnv h- umoe ntal Aucss■cnt for 
11c,st Uc,,ch. !•leas" cal I 11c or Hr . Ali S)!IOI B , f you h,,vc any 11ucsc Ions. 

... , 
1.•lf"H;I • 

S l n, ·.,rely, 

~4~ 
Bo11n1c T, Clau~c 
AJ11111lstra1 Ive Assistant 

for Contra c l Archaeology 
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Ka. 122476 ... M-. 

r'l•ftd wi 1h uch;u,ulu,:lc;il rriaains. ffu" lh•t ,.c know the i•port3ncc of the 

tfrJl,one dep,11lts, It is ncccss;iry to test al I slnlholes In lhe project area to 

•uurir t,h;U all such deposits have been loc11teJ. Loca1lon of all birJbane 

deposits will then allow a aore re11l1sti ~ evaluation of lhe need for and scope 

of paleontolo&lcal salva1e , We also reco...,nd preservation for Site 16·22, 

the larce sinkhole in Area U, and the sites around the perlMter of 86•22. 

Preservation would assure future availability of a data bank, as new ■ethods 

and techniques for analysis evolve. Consultation with Dr. Storrs Olson ls 

needed to obtain ■ore specific lnfaraatlan about the sl1nlflcance of the bird

bone uterlal , and for specific rec-ndations about salva1e and/or presenatlon. 

Dr. Olson Is an avian p11leontologlst wilh the S■lthsonlan lnstitutlon. Ills . -
Slftc■ent attestin1 10 the slcnlflcan ce of the bane Is as follows : 

-f 

The various I i■rstane sinks on the raised reef at Barbers Point, , 
Oahu, contain probably the ■on exten s ive fossil avlfauna In Hawaii 
vlth -.snr new species enJe■ h: to t he hlo1nd. Such fos'li II have not 
and probably cannot be found an,,..here else an the Island . Furtheraore, 
the nature or the pruerv3tion h such as ta Insure that virtually 

lee skele1ons can rob bl be aHe•bled Car ■ost species . Thus, 
there Is •uch I chly slcniflc3nt an tot;,. y nc and paleon• 
tolo1lcal lnfonoatlon that can be obtained Oflly at the Barbers Point 
she. 

Destruction of any of the potential Coull sinks would result In 
the loss of ■any specl■ens, so■e poniblr unique since one sinlhole 
•l1ht contain species absent In enother. Also, the fauna of one 
sinkhole ■l&ht not be caetaneous with that of another, the age of a 
deposit beln1 deteralned by when a slnlhole first foraed . Therefore, 
an Invest I sat ion of the faunas of JI He rent sinks •lght sha" changes 
In species co■posltlon and changes In 1111rpholo1y vlthln a species 
thr0111h tlcae. Finally, It would al so be desirable ta retain so■e 
sinks int.ct as fossil "banks" should so■e new technique or different 
infonoatlon be de s ired In lhor future . The fault deposits at Barbers 
Point are a unique and hre.£.!..acea!! e re source . >\ 

• 0..r roulft estl■ates of ti■e and cost of testin1 sln~holes far blrdbone deposits 

and far archaeological and paleontological ~alvage In constructloo-l■pact areas 

havl! been sub■ltted to thor U. S. Ar■y Cnr1,. of r:n11lneers. 

t J .. ,omc....a, 
PMt!.tpt .. t 

l•:NVIIUINMl•:NTAI. 
C:( IMMI INICA'l"II INS 

INC. 

Nay 24, 197!1 

fir. AU Sinolo, Archaeologist 
Rem,ce P. Bishop Nusi,ua 
11.0 , lieu b037 
llunalulu, llawaii !lb818 

ATfEHTION: Ms. llonnic T , Cl11usor 

llcar Mr. Slnoto, 

Subject : West leach Re•art Project 
EIS Preparation Notice 

We have received your co-nts or Hay 22, 1979 , on the above•entltled 
llS Preparation Noti ce . After revlevln1 your deta i led co■-ents on the 
historical, archaeolo1lcal and paleontolagical section s or the Environ■ental 
Assess■ent, we would like to provide the Collowin1 dispo s itions : 

I. Reference to your lte■s p. 19 4,0b l'alconololo 1ical Consider
ations, p. 19 4 07 Archaeological Significance, p. 20 4,08, 
ji7o Historical Sites, and p. 20 4.09 1-eact on lllstorical 
Sites. 

We appreciate the infar■ation and clarification In these areas. 
Recucnlzina the need to be as accurate as possible in reference 
to these subjects, we are providlna a copy or your letter to 
the archaeoloaical consultant Cor his review. Upon his review, 
research and advice, ve viii ■ale appropriate revisions nnd 
discuss the■ in the EIS doc.-nt . 

2 . Reference to your lte■ .P: 19 4.08 lllstoric;1I Si tes. 

The section In which incorrect state■e11ts occurred 11ere quoted 
directly Cro■ the State's Land Use Couisslon's llucislon anJ 
Order . If these are sl11nificant errors, It would be appropriate 
tocorrcct the infor■Qtion through the Land Use Co•ission. 

Thimk you for your co...,nts. 

'!i.?.~r 
11,lll/dl1l 

i!c : Wc~I llcach 11..,~nrts 
l1<,p;1rt11C11I of lamJ Utlllu1ion 
t.uv1t--.111acncal Qu.1l1ty f:-0-i -,.l'loiou 
t:u111, of I ni i 1wcr~ 

H. bi1rr.:r ·n 
A~ Hl•rt:e,-r 

u ·., -~ "'1"1..elllHiii. "-11111~ • , .. ...,,. ~.14, • •• ..,. ..... , . ......... _..,. • u ••• ., .. .. t , .. 1:.11 1)1 1 
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. - - Hay Z2, 1979 

Mr. f .J. llodrl~uc:~ 
!'resident 
1:nvlrcr.ental C.-.Oications, Inc . 
P.O. llalt Sl6 
ltlll!Dlulu, llawaii !168U!I 

llear Mr. Aodripl ; 

Ket . No. !1068 

SubJect : 1:.nv1ranmental hpct Stat-t Preparation Nottc.e 
{or the Proposed West !leach llesort Project, 
llonoo..l iuli, Oahu 

rur c--. u on the subject 1::IS preparation notice ■re as fol10o1s: 

1. lhe Uevel~t Plan for the subjoc:t project (Exhibit t • l) 
should reflect the location of proposed develoi-nt inc:r-nts 
l and 2. Furthermre, all discussion in the text of the t:IS 
should indicate 1pplicability to inc:re11ents l and 1, The 
Land Use ec-ission approved only roc:lusific:ation of the 
first 10-ye■r inc:re11ent of devclopcnt (640 acre are■) ; tlw 
.-- inin11 170 acres is still in the Aarlcultunl l.listrl ct , and 
i t is 1.81known whether these areas will ever be developed at 
th is time. n,ere{ore, when discussin1 the total develoi-,it, 
the developer should separately identify .,. u of the two 
phues. 

2. The 1:IS should include dhcunion of the confonilty of the 
proposed proJKt with both State l'lan objectives, policies, 
and priority directions and the <:oastal :tone Manai:e..:nt 
i'rogru obJectives and policies. Since tlie proposed project 
requires both fetJeral and State agency actions, it is subject 
to cons .i.stency and c1111pliance requi rments of the National 
and Stale CZM Prot1ram. 

3, llecause ot' the known archacoloi:acal s ignificance of the area, 
at a 11101-, a walk throuxh survey of the area should he llillle, 
and locauon of possahlc lustoru: sites 11rovidc:J; the I.IS 
should mclude a map of these sates as 1o1cll as a discussion 
of tl1eu s111nil1cancc o111J J>roposeJ actions to prcscnc inform.1-
tion or :. i t cs . 

MM 2 11 \979 

Mi-. 1-.J . llax.lti11uei 
l'a11e 2 
•1ay 22, 1!17!1 

4. Further elllboration on the followin11 areas should be provldeJ ~ 
1111111 tent asricu.ltural ~acts of th e proposed resort develop • 
•nt; i,apacts on urb■niution of the l:wa ;)rea; iapacts on 1o1ater 
resources of the area,; Cllll)8tibility wUh the proposed deep 
draft harbor project; tDllplltibility with AIOJ:t. 

S. Th• 1:IS should also further address the availability of various 
ut i lities: sewa1e, drainaae, etc . , for the proposed dev■loi-nt, 

6. The Land use C:0-ission reclassification of the area required 
that 20 acre, of ~ill C...,bell property 1J111Uld be open to 
the public and that public access would be provided to the 
shoreline and natural lagoon areas. The !:IS should discuss how 
these cci.it.nu will be •t. 

7. Traffic: i,apac:ts of the proposed devel~nt should be further 
discussed, particularly in li11ht of various other devel~ts 
pr~ed for the area such as the ~ Thme Park, !Jeep Draft 
Harbor Project, etc. Further c:larific:alion should be pnivideJ 
re11ardin1 the level E service presently existina, 

11. further discussion should be provided reaardin& the need for 
the proposed residential develoi-ettt in li J ht of wstina 
vacant residential zoned, Genenl Planned, and otheT vacant 
urban land in the area. 

9. The petitimer's cc.aiblent to the UJC to mue available 
approximately 10\ of the residential '-'lits to aoder■te and 
lower inc:o.: f•ilies ,hould be discussed . 

Jo, The EIS shlluld address the confor.anc:e of the prq,osed resort 
develoi-nt with the proposed Tourism 1-unctional Plan. 

U . lhe EIS should address the pros and cons of tl1e proposed resort 
developaent of the area, in c~arison with alternative resort 
destination sites at queens Beach, W111Uki, Mak.aha, 1:uiliaa, 
etc . 

U, l11e t:IS should discus s how the devel oper propose:. to provide 
buffer areas as required by the UJC approval of the reclass i · 
Cicat.ion of the subject property . 

Sincerely, 

-fa. A.- L ~t. • ,-, '-' k._, 
llllll:1U MW 

,;,;: Uc11t. o{ I.and Utiliiataon 
01 iil:c ot IJ1varou1,oc,11t.il ll\l-llily umtrol 
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The ltononbl" lhJe10 Kono, Iii rector 
Dopartacnl of Plannini: t; licn11011i c llcv<" lul'•rnl 
State of lla..,ai i 
P.O. Boa 2JS9 
HohOlulu, t1.;11uii 9bHU~ 

A1T1'NTIOII: FranL S~r1vunek 

Dear Mr. !;ohO, 

Subject: West Bea1d1 Re~ort Project 
1;1S Preparat ion Notice (Ref . No. 9068 ) 

We have nvu:wcd >·our h:t1cr of May 2~. 197!l co■-cntin1 on the ahove
referenced LIS rrepar.1t iuu Ncui,e. Al thi s time, "" an pnparin1 the 
technical suwort stuJic , which wi 11 proviJ,. the bun of the infur11.11 ion 
and prlncip•I researd1 ,lata fro■ which the US will be pr,.pared. Because 
we arc in thi• early stai:e, auch of the co-cuts "hid, IIPED has pruvided 
c.:an be adJr n seJ in tin: ind i vidual technical reports heina prepared. 
Copies of your letter wl II be sent to the a11propriate technical co11~ultants 
so that these lte■s can be reviewed and iiddrcs .. ,d in their res11ective 
reports, and subsequently, the EIS Jocu■eul . Where your co-ents h1dicate 
that elaboration is 11eeded ( lte■s 1, 2, I>, 9 and 12), "" plan to J1scuss 
as fully as possible ; (althouah spec i fic wurL itc•s ■ay not be defined). 

Thanl you for your co•ents and concerns , 

1·7·z~r 
1, . ,I !~od ri guez 

FJR/Jhl 

cc: Wost Beach Resorts 
Oepar1amt uf I.and Ut i Ii zat ion 
Environ-nlal Qu..lity eu-ission 
Corps of Ensineers 
eo-unily r1anni11K, Inc . 
J. Chap.an 
R. An~rson 
H. All 
II . Barrera 

us., ■,·-~~ .. ,n, .. i tt ~ + f• 1, bO• ~- ~ .... _.~, 11u •••"•••• ._._,. • 1111••.,••• ,..,. , ·.1••"• 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

SOIL CONSERVATION 5ERVICE 

P. II. llcu 500114, llonnl11l11, Ill !lbRSO 

•L1y 2l, 1!179 

Mr, I' . ,I , Nodri11uez 
l .nviron■onloll Co■-unications, Inc. 
P . O. Boa 536 
llonolnlu, llawali 91>809 

Ueor Hr . Rodrl1uez: 

Subject : linvlronaental Assessaent/llctenilnat Ian • Pror,,sed 
West Beach Resort Project, llonouituli, Oahu 

Tho Soi l Conservation Service advocates lhe preservation of prlac 
aaricultur:il lands . lfe are concerned about develop■ent of an 
additional 580 11cres or prl■e •aricultural lond In this area of Oahu. 

Altho111h this area is a relathel)' sull percentaae of the 55,563 
acres of 11rh1c a1rlcullural land on Oahu, neverthele ss , these s■all 
acrea11e s ■ult he considered on a lon1 • ten1 basis . 

The cont inued encraach■ent by urbanization on priac :11rlcultural lands 
wi II re t ult in either aarlculture belna lost entirely in thil part of 
th e i s land or forcin1 aaricultural operations to poorer lands that 
have lower production capahl lity, require higher energy costs, 1111d 
loave aorc: ero li on hazard r,,tent I al. 

TI,c oari i:ultunl industry has hecn steadll t lo 1 in11 land tn urban U ntlon. 
TI,c point is not whether thes.c lands are ncedeJ for sugarcane, hut 
whether there will be an Oflllon ln the future to u~e prl■e a1rlcultural 
lands to 1row cro11s. Urbanhina the area wi 11 vi ri ual ly ell■lnate this 
option . 

We believe It is l■portant ta evalwue the ndve r&e effect that t111, lo " 
of prl■e agricultural land wl II hove on the aren . the county, and tho: 
st.ate . 

Sincerely, 

. 't,;/// 
,., •• 4.. ' -~,,- • 

Jack P. hnalz 
State Conservationist 

MA 
•. ~O,., 

1 i .. ,~,tl ~ 
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H.,y 24, 1!17!1 

Hr. Jad I'. ""nal : , s ,.,i.- l'.cinsc,rv.u 10111st 
Suil Conscrnuon ~•·rv1«· 
U.S. Oepa.rtaent or ,\~ricull urc 
P .0 . 11oz SIUH14 
llonolulu, 11.1,..a U !lbH~II 

De.ir Mr. l.a.nat! , 

SubJ~ct : West Beach Resort Pruject 
EIS Prc('aratlon Notice 

We have rece1veJ your letter of Hay 2l, 1979 on the abuve-cnt1tleJ 
EIS Preparat1011 No11c,·. The rosition of the Soil C:onserntion Se r vice 
(SCS) h noteJ and as indicated ill the Env, ronaenul Assessaclll we wil I 
be cvaluat in& the loo of a&rlcultural lands as an t •pact of the 1•roroseJ 
developaent . 

The continued uu: of "&ricultural lan,l s for purpous or crop • other 
than the traditional SUKilr and pinca11ple have heen studied and dt scusscJ 
in uny previous areas of llawali. It s t iU rcaains that no sinile lanJ • 
owner can econolli cal ly cultivate larae tract s of agricultural lands in 
co.etltion with ia,porteJ veaeuble crops due to htih costs for lnhur 
and land. Until this proble■ can be solveJ, lands wtll continue tu be 
redesianateJ for other u5es. 

Thank you fa ~ your c_,,nts . 

:?{!..~~( 
FJII/Jhk 

cc ! Nut Beach lle, ur o 
llepart■cnt of h11J Ul 11 tut 111n 

Envaron•cnt.111 Qu .• 111y Co11m11,, 1ou 
Corp'.!. of lnK inc~ r~ 
R. N. Anderson 
H. J fhun/G I , lh1v,an 

.. ,, •... .,- I. ••'• • • I·, t I -io'U, < • • · ·•··• 111 , .... 

111 Al.l(lUAIHfl! •, 
tOUl<JHNlll NAVAL lll~llHCl 

,. ....................... ...... .. 

£nvlron=ntal Con .. unlcatlons, Inc. 
115Z Bishop Building, Suite 508 
P. O. Boa 5]£ 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809 

Attent ion llr. r . J , Rodriguez 

Gentlemen: 

, .. .,.,, , . ,u..,,n 
002:202:ry 
Ser IIIHh 

Your letter of 20 April 1979 requestrd com,w,nts on thr Fnvlrnnmental 
Impact State.,,.nl (EIS) preparation notice for the proposed Yest Beach 
Resort Project near NAS 8ARPT, Your lnltlal document mentions the 
potentlal noise and accident potential Impacts on the proposed devel • 
opment frDffl al rcrah In the vlclnl ty. These 1..u elements need to be 
given In- depth treat..ent In the [IS. 

The Navy has c•pended considerable time and nDney at NAS eAqPT In an 
efforl to be a good neighbor. By alterlng flight paths, curtail Ing 
hours of operations and upgrading facilities, noise and accident poten· 
tlal Impacts on surrounding lands have been minimized. 

The residual ll!lpacts, however, .,111 still affect the facllltles proposed 
for \lest Beach. The accident potential zone criteria publ ished In the 
January 1977 federal Register Is of special significance when hl9,h 
density develo-nt Is proposed. High density develop111ent also mag• 
nlfles t he problem associated with noise. A recent review by NAS BARPT 
of the noise environment In the Ewa plains area , In light of current air 
operations at Honolulu International Airport and HAS BARPT, would 
lndlcat ■ a need for on~slte noise measurc111ent, by the developer al the 
llesl !leach s I te . Such measurements would ass 1st In determining the "'!'U 
envlron,..,ntally compatible deYelopment scheme and the requlre111Cnts for 
, ound att■nuatlon of buildings to meet habitability slandards. 

The Havy believes th11t the West Beach development can be compatlble with 
the acci dent potentlal environment •nd noise enviro ns fror., Honolulu 
lnternaalonal Airport and NAS IIARPT aircraft operations If proper land 
use planning Is e•erclsed and I f sound a1tenuatlnn Is Incorporated In 
the bul I ding design!. 

Copy tu : 
C OKPA[HAV F AC rnr.c 011 
CO IIAS BARPT 

Sincerely, 

)/Ii'.~' ( 
.y 

, .,. ,,. 1.,1:1. 
I, i,•utL•nant 1, 111111:111<lcr, IJ.C., IL'iN 
'"''"''Y 111~1 rt\:t I n·i I l:n)!ill~'Cr 
lly <11 n•(t 11111 or t i~ t' oinn;1ml;1111 

MAY 2 3 t979 
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U euteunt 1:.,-anJc.-r .l.h Carl 
Deputy District Ctv1 I lnl(im,er 
lleadqu.irters, Faun ,•, •01 h Naval l)ist rnl 
P.O. Bu 110 
Pearl Harbor, llawai i !lbl!llll 

Dear Lieutenant Co...-.nJcr Carl, 

Sul1je~t : West Beach Resort ProJc ct 
EIS Preparation Hot ice 
Ref . Ho. 002 : 202:ry Ser 1086 

ThanL you for your letter of May 21, 197~ relating to the above• 
referenced i,I S Prcpar,,uon Noti ce. lie share your belief that the West 
Beach developarnt ca11 he c011patible wlth the Barb11n l'oint Naval A1r 
Station operations if the proper noi sc •it i1at1on 11eas11res anJ land use 
plannin1 are l■pleaentcJ. Toward this enJ, we ara providln1 copic• of 
your letter to the noise :ind land planning <unsultants so that these 
concerns can be app"'priatcly discussed 1111d coordinated with your 1-taff 
in these respective areas. 

Yoi;T1(~r 
F. J . Aodrt1ue 1 

FJR/dh .. 

cc:, lli,st lli,"ch Re•url • 
lleparl...,nt of Land Utiliiation 
Environ■enlal Qu.ahty eo-isuon 
Corps of l:nelne., n 
J , lltap■an 
R. D.arby 

'H U ~-..ilU ,••••• ,,1 •.ct , f' o ti•• ··"" • ..,, ... ,,,,.., •••-•n •ICl"I • 14,., .... ,.., , ... , .. 1, •n• 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
.. A-•L AUi S1A11CJH 

e.&llll.lfll$ "'OIN1 Mll••n N•tl 

Hr. F. J, Roddgun, President 
Environmental Coanunlcatlons Inc. 
1152 Bishop Building, Suite 508 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96803 

Dear ltr. Rodrigue,: 

OOL:M : le 
Ser ..• 
~:.; MAY 1979 

fol !owing c:oom,enu provided as requested by your letter of April JO, 1979: 

a. Paragraph ).36 - Halse [valuation. The Navy has an ongoing program 
10 IIIDllltor aircraft nol•e generated by NAS Barbers Polnl aircraft. However, 
In addition to our aircraft, tlonolulu lnterna1lonal Alrpgrt (HIA) aircraft 
also overfly the West Beach Resort area and NAS Barber , Poinl , Kany people 
In this area a11rlbu1e not,e caused by HIA aircraft 10 Navy aircraft . 
Requesl that you fflDllltor nol•e at the slle and determine the occurrence of 
HIA versus NASBARPT aircraft contrlbullng 10 the noise levels. 

b, Paragraphs S.D~ and 6.01 • Accident Potential Zone and Alternatives . 
An al1erna1lve design plan within the project area 1hould be developed ""'ereby 
the hotels and other high density facilities are relocat ed outside the Ac:cl• 
dent Potential Zone .• Golf courses, parks, marina \upporl hc:llltles and open 
areas are generally c:Offlpatlble land uses within Accident Potential and high 
noise iones . 

Copy to : 
COHFOURTHN 
COl1PACNAVfAC[NGCON 

Sincerely, 

!1,e ,-,) I l -
_,....,'fRED w: OE~ 

LT, CEC, USN 
S1aff Civil Engineer 
By direction of the 
Co,rmandlng Officer 

MAY 2 5 1979 
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Lieutenant l'rcJ W. l, ·w 
St,1fr Cini I.UJ:IIICCI 
llcputaent uf the NJV) 

Naval Air S1at1on 
ll3rbers Po Int• llaw.11 1 ~lh5a.J 

Dear Lieutenant De~. 

SulJJect : West ~eacla Resort Pruject 
1:1!> Preparation Notice: 
Ne( . ~ - OIIL:Mae, Ser 814 

We ,ue 1n ro:ceapt uf your co-nts ®lcJ Hay 23, 1979, with ros1n,cl 
to the abon rereremcJ 1:IS Prc11arat aon Noucc , As your concerns lrnvc 
been aho vu1ccJ bf llcJ1lt1u;1rten, Fourteenth Naval Dhtrict (rerc r ellLC 
letter: 00~:2112 : ry, ~er IU8b), we are proviJinK your office with a ru5,y 
or that lelter and uur rcspon,c to sae, rerhaps In the future , lll'Ni\S 
and Fourteenth Naval 0 1,1 rict can cuorJiuate thci r rnaew of thu p r,, jecl 
so that all correspondence received wtl I by unJ•r one agency (llcp,,r t,o cnl 
or the Navy); Juplica11on of co-nts/r~spon 1•• therefore being avo1J uJ . 

> J,. Thanl you for your coDIIIC!nts on thts ,..,ttcr. 

~ 

fl?:~( 
F.111/ Jhl 

cc : lle~t Beach 111:~urt \ 
llc11anmcn1 of l.,,nJ lit I lli.ot 10n 
Envlronacnlill Q11aol1ty Co1uussl o n 
f.orps uf Lngi11cer , 
C.t'"l'bcl I ~slate 
J. 01ap11an 
II. IJarhy 

••U • •"'•· ,,,_, ,., dt 'i .t , • • hit,. .~ • If • • • ... '""'ti . . .. ••1••~ .. ...,. ·-• -:...t••t ,.. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
WalLr JidDum-. 11,._...,.1, r,111,-t 

H,,1 l 4, l'J/IJ 

Hr . •· . I, Kutlrl~m•z 
r-ovlr ••11••nl,JI C:11a1untci.ll Ions. Inc. 
J•. o . Ro• . \ th 
UonuluJu 1 Uaw:'11 I IJhKIJ(J 

U1._•,1r Ht . RrnlrlJ,tllt>Z: 

S11t, l•q t t Rl•v••·" uf t:IS rr~paT.'lt Inn Not lc.'1• • \lest Rc.ach l'ruJtwt 

TI1.1nli."' rur s.:ndln~ thu su.lJ1et·t nutlt;e for our r~vl1.·w. Wt.• vnul1l llkc 
10 • u1-:r1..•~1 ctw l 11llovln~ polntN lnr yuur co11nlth•r11tlon t 

I. r. l. \2 , 01 r~len1 cu [xhlblt 1, whld, Jo~ t&-nut show sevcrnl ltc■s, 

t.·.r., .. • Farrington lttr,hvay ls nut -.•rillcJ. 

t:•hlblu l, 4 , , ~ •huuld Include :i r,rlll'h lr ,11 ~r ah, N l■llar Ln lh~ 
rnu.~ ~hmm In f.xhlblt l. 

) .. •~•hlhll • I, 2. etc- . should he .. ,rk1.•d ,,, Fi1 t•1h • I, 2 ~ '-""-", 

4. ~- I, U.Ul Trav.-1 distance rru• Hunululu 1r11,•r1>~tlunal Airport 
t-.hould .,lsu be Rl"cn In •lle11: the r -,• t shouJJ a lH" be gi ven In 
alh.•s. 

\. lrriKattun wo,tt.•r f1U3lh y •an1plca In lh1.• pr ••ft", r •U"l•a 11houlJ be 
t,1k~n nuw tu t h1Ttfy the.• qm::·er:l on. ,,n hhd1 <'tll orttl~ ,a.~1i,11r:tm1 In lrrl • 
,:attun ,,mtur .. II rhc c hlo r llle cnntrnt •t•etR tlw 1tn11cstlf ' Willer 
,-uanJnr J , then the EIS t"'"an t.'"lala nu ,1111vcn • l a.pilct on do.-t•t1lil"' Wiltt•r 
suprly, On the other h.1nd. f.lS shoultl .,ddrcsK the llarm·t un walt•r 
supply. 

h . Th~ Jeve lnp .. • nC. of •tor■ dralnaRe syfilt!•~ ;mt.I laAoons 11houltl 
fol luw the concept described In the re11ort n h movattv~ nppruachtHi 
lo stur11 WJt ,e,r desJgna to prot e ct our bt•~H h .,rut c m1•r::1I wa ters rro• 
~ .. Jhaent,itlnn" - IJOIIALI>, DOLAHR, Stnh , .,f ll,w. 11 I , 

1 .. A.-ro rJJnr. tu CtvlJ (Jef~nae Tsunami lnuntlat lun Hap 9. the p«-njt!!cl 
,u.,n woulol he inundated In the "•at <Of Hal ,,k., lc Road anJ t he Pump 10 
Ru,1d . 

Ht• wt 11 kt•€'p your nnt let" (ur ruture r ittf1?r ,t,tnt •o11, 

Stncerely, 

' Yu- s t Fok, Proressor 
1/RRC F,1cult1 EIS Review Coo~dlnuor 

YSF :r,k 
r, · : Dr. H. Chun 

Hr. u. c;c~ 
Ur. N~ SiilXt: nil 

AJ. h~ ' 

:c~,D 1114-IWM 11••~111• ltr•.i:• ,.., " M'-Y 3 0 1979 
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H.,y 30, 1117!1 

l"rofcuor Yu-Si fol. 
'-atcr Rr ~uur rt •""' kt".h ·••r • h l'.11-•11t1,•r 
lhncrs1I)' 11( ll.1waii .,1 'ln ~•.1 

!~40 Doi<- St tO:CI 
Honolulu, U., .... .111 9C1ti: ... • 

O..ar Professor Ful, 

l111h.1cc1 , West lleach hc • or t Project 
1:1S rrcpar.111011 Notice: 

lie have thi • date , rc c• 1vcd your !<-lier of Hay 24, 1979 u, ... cntinit 
on ti•• aforo:..,ntloned 1:1 S l're11arat iun Nol I re . Wr hav, , ri,vei,.c,I yuur 
conccrn t and larc hereb y prov1d1ng thl! ro llo,.ini: 1·cspu11~e~ : 

Rclipott s e 10 at e• ~ I throu ll!!..! : Ne fin, I that the"e clmnics nrc 
s..i ,je ctive tl . c . , i:1a1;r.'i";; scale, ficures 111stead of uhib1 U l 
and lhat our rc:Cctt:H ce 1 .are not incorrect . 

Resronse to Ilea ): A• •lilted on page 25, para~ral'h 4 . 24, the 
i111act on 11oublc water a11d chlorlolc rnntcn tt w1 II b<• a,hlre ~scd . 

Ai:spauc to itc■ b : ll'e wi II obtain col'ies of the ciUd 'docu..:uu 
and provide the• lo the appm11riatc cni:ineering and technical 
consultants. 

Re~ponse to ilt:a 7 : Hore detailed infomtion ■nJ discus:<h>n " " 
uuna■i iuundal iun wil I be provided in lhe 1:1S du c uaent . 

Thank you for yo ur coaaenl s . 

•~ly, 

'1.'7\~( 
f/ huJriguez I · ., 

FJR/dhl 

cc : llesl be.id, hesort ,, 
llcparl IICllt or 1.111,I Ill • •• '" I io11 
l:nvim11■cntal Qn,ollly Cu-is~iun 
Corps of ~n11i nee• ~ 

11\1 ~ .. ..... • h-ltot .... U • ~ It- I, •f1 1' I ~ t- "1 

fcu1a1111nity l'lanning. In<". 
Atrrcd A, Yee' A~sm.1.ih•~. Inc . 
K. bath1•11 
II . t:hun/ Ii . Dugan 

0 1 ., .. ... _., ~ ,. «•4•-···· ..... . ... 4. 

.. lt-ll',U.'ilNIIN•• AU 1111 n.,,ru .,, ..,~,,,.,,,, .. 

_'!l<{#}alu, ~on1111uuu'lg. ~alw,!. __ 
lt'I~•••• II •\\INt,, .\NltlUl\,IU'UUINf, 

., • •• " ·.11·,IU 111 l1JI ,uu 11 
"'ur,m 1 UMl.\11 'Hl.)'U 

Jun" t:I, I •I• 

• , , I MtONI ,n .. ,\a, 

Hr. •·• J. H"'lrlr,u.,, 
t:nvl rurMflt!nLHJ Cunauulr•llll • •nll , In c-. 
1·. o. 11o. 5J(, 
lhmululu, llnv11l I ') (J}I,-_, 

1),-nr Hr. RG'1rl;'.ue, .: 

f' UI\IECT: l,."lfVIROrt4EtfTAL AS!'msttElrr mil TIit: lllOIU:f.D 
WffiT 11F.Ar.11 RCiORT l'RW 8.:T 

'n11• Wntp,hu cu,waunlty Acsuel1tUun hea the rv 11, ,v1n 1• •iuestlons Hn<t 
CI.AllrM'UlJ • rl"'t1••rdlnf' the aahov .. sw■••d aubJecl: 

•·•t:" I, '.' . OJ • Is thero, ~•-• i,l1m ror provldl1111 ,.uhllc tr,,nei,ort.,tlo11 
l'or , .. , 1., ,, • .,a snit res!dent1. In t11l1. i,roJo,ctf 

1111,., '.•, :' ,Oil • We red u,,.t 10 ecru of J,11rk 11ri,11 I• ln■drquate ror 
the nua.ber or people r•pectcd to rculde therr. 

1111:e :J, :.u . An O,,hu Suiiar Cu. rleld euprrvl&ur hlle rrcently st11ted, 
"WIU, I.hr t1dvent or drip lrrl1!11llon, mare•· lly i,ru• 
ductlve cone land h11s vlrtURII)' dla1tn,eer-,a." llcc11uot! 
ur RKrlcultUrNl 11dvRnenients, r1 .. 1dr. or lo,, ylel~ loony 
-y 11c:U br "1•rlae" In t.he l'ntUrt,. 

111••.e 1/, ~.O? • FUU•U .. r■ployaenl fur ( :'VO vurko,rll ero:ae e.c,•edlnrJy 
high. Hov many or these Jul>& vouht be a dlrPcl rc&ull 
rroa re■ort employarnll 

1"~" JI\, 1,.01, • Will lnetallatlon or V/llcr 111111 ,._ 1md et'ver llllt'B be 
IKirne by Un, dly for Uu, ro•sld• 11L111I 11re"l (h, ,1) 

t r.tr,c 

. .,,,,.,;,_,,, .. "' 

, . . . 

• Due& this '""nn that • fire 11l1,l\, . 11 ftnd i,ollco, sut.nt11Lli.n 
wuuhl b<· phu·"d 111 thlo nre111 (c) fervl<"cr. In Dlatrh:l Ill 
nr,• nlrc,ndy 1,,,.d.,,1u11ti,. Will u,., cl ty l11, 111>11:' lo 11rrorJ 
the 11ecrsst1ry lncr1,11&rs vi thout furll1er Jeo1"1rdlztni1 1,ruenl 
resldentet 

••.l ( .. Wuul1I tJ1e devr)o1,er rrmJ Jy '-'tJn&lrul'l "" lnt~rc•u •nt,e 
liJ&lt.•m? 

JUN 121979 
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! 
0, 

Mr. F . J. fh .Jrt• ut· 
June :3, H, I 
h•t" ,, 

11--,;t-,"t., ',. , ,, • .,, ""' , 1,nrllculttrl1 t~<nrf>rn~d vllh lh1& Gt1l•Jf>C'I nnd 

l ,• 11• !U, II 

l •gw i..i 

l!,hlb l t 

W"l ultt 11kt• t,, see " tl~ltd Jed rl1acu1;;Rlt.111 In lh~ tlS 
rt•,.fflrdlnf len,I ,.1111~ nlter11tluns 1tnd 1t0aalltlf' eo111"llcta ,. 

Tor IIHlpahu Cua11unlt)' A&&ucluUon vouJd like tu be llat .. J 
ln tilt" consultant )ls,t under prlv11lc, agencies. 

- l.'h11t source IG T>tt,J,. 11-5 ba, l'd on? 

- n,r1..u .. Ju.1ut lhe EA1 1•ro1,oa11Ja ere fre~uenlJy "subject 
1 ~ ctu,nge." To wh,.L ealeot do yuu •ntlc l 1Jfft.e rlUUIJ!.t'II 

th•· 5,ro1,01wd 1lt•¥elol#leBlT 

Thank ;-ou r"r ttu · o u .i rtunlly t o .: ..... ept. lie a11,reclale Liu• ,. , tra lime 
1 lven \c,.. us t.~ r~& ~1.,n,l , 

iro 

l uur& vr-rJ t.rul1, 

\ d l 1. • ... 

i; , o. "Ani1y" Anderson 
J·re&ldenl 

4 • .,.,,. 

I I h• · ht• J • I 

I••• • •••H I 

l· '.N V IUI •Nh1 E N T /\L 
• ·111'.IM, '"11 ' 1'.Ttl tNS ,~c 

11., .. n. t•n!i-

Mr . C-. 11. ,\11,lcnon, rre~1dent 
tf.1it•·•lu1 t:uuaun1ty As~ociat i,on 
U11uololu .SJ YIIIB.5 .11111 Loan Bui )dine 
!14-.!l~ W;111•ahu llcpol Road 
Wai 1•~h11, 11.,w.1 ii 9b 797 

lk.•.1 r Mr .. Antle r~on, 

Subject: lfest !leach Resort l'roject 
f.lS Preparation Hot ice 

He hJve received your letter dated June 8, 1979, with respect lo 
the ;,ho ve -.:11thmctl ruvject . After Teviewlng your orian1 ,ia1lon's 
• .,.,,.. .111s .1111! concerns , we would li ke to 1•ro,i de the f<tllo1,1ng responses : 

l'ilj:e .,. 2._!!_! rrc,cntly, there are no plJns for prov i din& puhU c 
1r,111s910rtatlon for future e■ployces and rc si d,,uts 1n t hh dcvelopllC!nt. 
It is .,ssi•ed that u the project develop, 11nd aLhiuvcs " ■ass transit 
ri,lurshap need, the City's "Tl1c8us" ~yslc11 1<1II ~crvl ce the project 
area . AJditiunally, there Is undu consldcralio11 by the 1•roject 
pl.umer, a private bus lran$porutlon syuc■ 1thich would provide 
shuttle scrvlc:e within the project (page 23, 4.18). 

l'a.1c 5, 2 .08 Thcru will be several recrc:aUonnl nri ,,,s within the 
lfest kcacl, dcvelu1111cnt besides the proposed 10-ucrc ,.,M unl ty park . 
Refcrcn•c should he t11J1le to pai:e 20, 4.11, of the l:n111ro1111t'otal 
As~~~"iacnt 4 

l~c 8, J , ll r.~011011ic study of the l.anll 111,licnlcs th,1l llS ai:ri< ·ullural 
vi,1h1l1ty is a:1r.:lnal. Th a State 1..md lbc r..unuais..-.iun h., ~ ,ll· iu i;uatc.:J tl11~ 
l.inJ .. Urh,11111 :uuJ :,,.uhsc,,ucut ly. tl,c I mulowncr auJ tlL•vc l ,1pcr h J1uc focused 
1h,· i r 1•l.1uuiutt t•frorts tm,.,,1rJ th is ldlld . 

1•.,~c 17, 4 . 11! n,i~ infur""otion IS .. ,c,c11tly h.-i ng 1irq ,.on ,I 3tld Will 
he , 1h I udc,I , n the I: IS Llou1n.cn,t. 

1•,1~c IH. 4 . IJ.I ·1·hc ,kvelu11cr will pay a l1r,1• r ,1tu n•~t ror the water 
-.y,1 , .... md s,·•cr I incs. this ho leis l .-.ac: fur the l'f♦l ~ rt ' Jcvc-lopaent and 
not unly ror 1hc rc-,url arc.a. It 11'- ;mt h ,p .u c d lhat the cost of a fire 
, ,.,.,,inn.,, 11 he a puhl ic 1..ost ; it 1lu c:, ool :1111wou to us that the pro • 
-w,-..,._10 of .m .11l,llt1onal fire " L4tion wuuld , ,~n1Mr,l h: c present re 'Sident t .. 

•• · ... ..,. . •••••• -. • ~ .. 11 ~ 4 "',1 111 • . llo- , ""' 1.t,.,1111 ••~• ' "' •M ~ • • 1~4 • 1111•1 1,c.t4\ l• •11t1• 



t .,.. 
" 

lt'.•il•·•hu f •1t1,un ~•> 
.loM•C L\, 1!17!1 
l'.ai;i: T"'o 

\ • ••• i ••• 1'1.11 

ra,:~ 1.!, __ .t . l! A~ "t,ttt•J. "Any 11u·u 0 .J '" ' ~ i 11 hlt:hr.,1y \1ulu..: ,.u1 he 
.h ' t:m .. ,J:1lt•J "'' Ith .m .tt,,•lcr~•lt :,I •••••a:r,1• ,tty the ,h· v~lupcr- 10 ,run :,.t1 ·ucl 
.,n iul, ·h l11ui:._. , , · •• ·• if ,,•11uin. •J tu "-l' 1vu •he l'-O :u: ,·t·ss jNJiflt,__ uu 
f,u-1ln1 :tun flia;fu .. •) ... lu ·n llu: J•1oj4.•,t i" , .• .. •••cll·J.0 

r.i.,a:e 11,. S. UJ 1·t11, •~ """ , 1a1t !,I u, 1h1! I uvi nm .. ·n•·•l As "ic;'<o .-. .,u; u · fcr 
tu i t,C J.1sl ·t.,mr ... .-.,It u t:cs in .=,.Cct i, u1 <i.cn. 1tagc 7. 

r .. .i:e ,l!'L J!:. 11 ••• •·nvl "'"'"" .. '"· ,.., ••• ,, St:ll•·•c111 ., .... ..,nt wi II incluJe 
1iac7'.,,1,,1hu Coa.•m111y A,!!lu,· i :11i11t1 .es .1n ua•.:,u,tz •tliun whl .:.h Ifill bo 
,·uns111,.,d in lite: ••••••1;1r:il iun uf •••c I· IS. A,loli I tooml •r, the: ,h <udat inn 
will r•••ch-e ;i rn1•1 uf lhc f.lS •• .. •·•- 111 fo1· further revic:w anJ ., ,,... •1115. 

r;•a:e ~II. 
As.:,l•~~u7-"nt • 

·•;•., ,uurtc is i,knt i fic •d 11n l'il&e 47 of the r.nvi ro1111<·11t:•I 

1:.1hi~lt l . lh•• I 11,11111111c11tal ~,,.,,,111e11t and 1:15 •►roccs~ arc, in i1l;11 .,d 
., .• rlr in the pl :11m ini: ' '·'I!"' uf ;1 l""l "• '- .J ponj ec t. The i11tc11t of 
thi:i, ,·,ul y 1u·..,,,..,,lun .t i-s. 10 i,kntiry , ·nv1u•m10 . .:ut nl 1•ruh1t ~a,. .mJ 1f am~sihle, 
•tti.: 0111.• ,1Jvc1 , c h.►JM1ts hy Jlh :rJng. th e ,lcvclu11•11eut plans or u,-inc 
ulhcr .1lt 1.•1math·,•s. l11e ••~•il,jcct lo d1.111g1!0 i1uli..-atlun i s p1uviJ cd to 
a.,Lc Che n,vico.cr .1w;11·c that s11<h pl,1115 .ire not fir■, :ind flt,.1hilily 
in tc,.s of us es and ,lt:st .:n »re 51 i II 11.:ina:: , un~it lcrcd. fro■ thut 
s t ;111J11uin1 , the i-cvic wc:r of lhc: l:I S Jm n■c:111 ~illl •h:lcr•ine if the 
Jcvclu1•""11t plans li;ov., evolved lo n •flc,:1 !'>li:11i fic a11t adver s e cnvl ron
■1.•11ta l .,,:un..:crn s . 

kc n1•1•rc:ci ~lc you r cu-,uu and p;irtici11atlun In the i-evi cw proccs~. 
TlwnL you for >·0•1r 1111 c rc,st. 

'?.~'' ''"'';,~t 
l' . .J .{.lri'1 

•.lN/,ll•l 

t:'- : h·c ~l tt .... 11..11 lf,:"'orts 
I~ ••;1r1,acnt o f ~mMI t h i Ii ml ion 
1'11vlruo111c111~• Q,.ility tu-i s. wn 
fuq•s o( l:t11:i 11t•l.'TS 

llub<"rt N. A11dt•rson 
.•uhn t:hapa.111 

••••n•~ 

(l~·: 
\.;~ ,, ,. , ... 

f ,/ . kodrii:t• N 

Unitt:ll S1a1c~ Ocpar1mcn1 111' lhc l nlcrior 

M~II I\NII Wll.ltl.ll'Y. St'll\ ••i: f 
IUU Al A ........ HC-N. f v a " I • 

.., U ..,,. 10,., 
,,o .. nt h lU .. ,.,.,. .. , .. .. 

June l!I, 1979 

Envi rm1••nl:•I to-.n1ca1 Ion~. In., . 
1•. o . lloa 5'k, 
llooolufu, 11.iw,111 9h8n9 

flr.ir •1r. Rodrl I""• : 

153112 

Wr. appreciate 1he opportunity 10 c_n, on 1our Envlrunacnt■ I Assessaenl 
for till' proposed Wnt Beach Resott Project . 

Seer Ion 8, l . 20 • l. 22 are of part kul•r Interest to u~ as It addresses 
two plants proposed for llstin1 u end■n1ered which u r occur on the 
project ,ite . Coapletion of p•■nnln1 and construction for a proje1:t of 
this scop\' will be of such duration that one or both p l ant speclos •r be 
I Isl .-d durlna the ln1erl■. If any fedora I pr.-sc11ce ( includl■& the 
luuin1 of penolts 11nd fundln1 as well as direct action) are Involved It 
would 111, lnc .. benl on the federal aaency to detenolne whether for■:11 • 
Scl't ion 7 f.onsultat Ion In <o■pl lance with the r:ndanaered Species Act of 
1973 and A11c,ndae11ts of •978 will be required , and ro Initiate thal consul • 
tat i on . 

The Fi sh ~ Wlldll fe Service Is currently conduct Ins a ho ta11lcal survey 
of che l:w1 rlaln, lncludh11 the projeu site . lnfor■a 1 Ion bein1 1enerated 
hy thi s survey ■.:II)' he of use to you In preparln1 the l:nvlron■e11tal J■pacr 
s1111eacn t. We '"'", as noted In Section 11, 3. 22, lh :,t all nece ss a ry 
(OOtJlnatlon and con sultation will be Instituted In coapllancc with the 
Endangerrd Species Acr of 1973 and Aloend■ents of •978. 

Sincerely yours , 
_.( )..- ✓ 

( • '1f', . ., , 7 .,y ·, .I ,I 

Eu{cne Kridh•u 
f.nonlh1 aro r 
EnJang <'rt:d Sped••• llffk.-

J arr 1-IMtf)' 1111d Y 1>11 Srn •r A 1t1rr1<·ut JUN~ 0 i979 
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R,i: '"" " l llt•ach 
f:)!; NOIIC.,, 

e1111N t"lff 

- ___,.,. ..• 

f-lr. t· . J . ·•~!..!...l!m~~ 
r1 ·t 1 r. i1lrnt 
t 11\' , J onm.-ut ,1 l t t 1i·1u1uu i c r•l I uur. I n<"'. 
l'. ll . 11011 536 
lln110J11lu, Ill, 'H,1109 

MAY 4 1979 

1,: H-H I ' ,I l i:t llf ••·lll1tll l•OMCI• tIO, !I -,,7., 1•:.~1Til- .1- r,,, . ,,,11uf."rk.,iy - .. 
400 I' 'i'" l111lu / ,,. ,. lh.,n. Ill 'Jf,111', 

,1.,y I , l 9J9 

!-ir,; ' I• t 1:. s t R• ,t ,•h I I' ' 

·rt.i n Jr,.tril t, , .. , o 1(,1v ... ut ••• 11,t · t ... ,.. on the 

f.ul~J ••cl . 1· 1·1 l••J •d 101> Uttt 1•1 1,,1 cl• I t l1ll1 • ly \.. l'i l•• •► 
tun. •• JV( 11 ., t I~ '-','l1f•n ,, 1: .111. ,1 l , I t.11,r h~h ~Ht lu n l 
1-1, :·~ 1· ! · . llu,-~t,i ,uul lh -1u1ht ,11 I 1 1r r I 1 1 1 1 •ut l 1111 oo 
1·:,,,, t tt , ,, , h ,II h llt· ri,11110,J. •, ... •l l ••· 1 t H t u lu • 
r~, l, ••• , ,t ,furi • ~• h, t111Ct 1 •·,, u 1 ' 1 · , •,·, ,u. 1 t you 
call 1'11:,: 471 ,!.r4~, ••/< • II, , \' , • -• ,ror 11,,_~ · 

f I c,t •• ,., ~t:'\1 .-...._~ 
Cf1 1tr1•• 1 ~• ••• l 1Jr/ J t,J 

C,H>Mht t4 AMU "( f"'IHI 

•..+hi ..... .. 

..... ~ -· .. , . 
,(. )) 

STATE OF HAWAII 

....olOMUAAINAMI 

u,...1111111.-,t• 

.... l N 10tll.lHAGA 

IJl~ll lil'&l,.....IIIOt i.l• 

1:JEPAIHMENf Of ACCOUNIING AND GENERAL Sf RVICI~ 

DIVISION OF PUBLIC WORKS LETTER NO IPJ 14§2, 9 
,- 0 all ttl •C>91Ul. 1LA;I IM'lllll&l1 .. .. 

MAY ~ 1919 

Hf". t·. J. H0<.lr111u"z 
l'res1dcnl 
Environmental Communic.itions, lnc. 
I'. o. Oox 'il6 
Uonululu , 11.iwai i 96809 

11,•ar Hr. Hoddqu<! ~ : 

:.ub JoC l : t:n vironmenta l Aas ea •mcnt/Determinat i on 
l'ropo a cd West Beach ResorL Projl'.!ct 
llonolul u , O.ihu 

"l'h ank you for th l s opport1mi ty to review and c0111111enl 
un Lhr s ubject pro1ect . 

w., h <1ve determined that the pro1ect wi ll not have .iny 
a,lvucs c v11v1ronm<,11tal 1mp.ict on any 1•11is l ing or a>lanned 
f.,cll, tlc!I serviced by our department. 

llow.,ver we would .ippreciate if we be prov ided WJ th a . 
cu py ur t he approved EIS. 

Very lr11ly yours, 
_:) . 

C' · ~,-.. 
T1m11Nf!'"';o,; 1 NAGA d 

l\ctin9 St.itc l'ubl ic Works 1-:11qinee1 

MAY 8 \979 
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DluAOI•--•~ --- \· · ...... ,.,,.. . .. .. ........ 

IT•tl nt H Ull •H 

DEPARTMENT Df AGRICULTURE 
1&+11'-1 1,, ,- , : ~ Ultll 

....... ..,. ..... 1tlll,9iliA11t .... t& 

l .. '-if I Uo ..., _., I 

tt.y 8, 1979 

"r. F. J. Rodriguez, President 
[nvlr-ntal C1111111Unlcallons, Inc. 
P.O. Bo• 536 
Honolulu, Hawatt 96809 

........ , ......... 
......... , .... ,.._ 

•·1•- · ~· .... .. 

....... ,. f ..... 

...... ,... ..... ,_ ...• 
""~ ........ _... .. , ........... .. 

Oear"~~ez : 

The 0epartlllenl or Agriculture has reviewed the "Envlro1111ental 
Assessment for the Proposed West Beach Resort Project• ind 
has no specific t Dft'lllenU to oHer ,H this thne. Howenr, we 
are 11111st concerned with the Issues of conflicts and question • 
able c1111p1tlbll lty of 1djacent uses, and how It relates to agri 
cultura l use In the vlc •nlty of the subject property . It Is 
the position of this Deparbllent that developnent of the subject 
property should not Jeopard•ze the present and future viability 
of such agricultural uses. 

we shall appreciate the opportunity to review the U S II It Is 
developed. 

Nan1tGnh, 

JOOl'rA~\i. J11. 
Chall'lllin, Board of Agriculture 

Flft1' , r E llt l•An ...... ,, ' 

C ITV AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
, , , 1 111.> , tH t•t ... I •hit \. IIOI I • 

,, r~"u.. u ,J ,, •• , ... .,.. , . •• , ar ,1 •• • • ..... • 1+t 

-· ~ -~~--' 
·•• I ... ~ 

May 11, 1!17!1 

Mr. r . J . HoJrlguc i , Pres i dent 
J:nviron,.cnul Co111n11anications Inc. 
I' . II . lhnt Slb 
Honolulu, ll11wail %809 

llcar Mr. HoJrigucz ; 

Suhjcc t; Your letter of April l U, ltt 79 relating to 
West Beach Resort Proje c t 

At th i ~ ti111c, the Honolulu Police Pcpartmcnt hu!I no significant 
c o111- cnt s to the ahovc - captioneJ project . 

If there arc changes, please contact the Research and Pcvclop111cnt 
lliv i s ion at 9SS • IIU 1. 

llt:;cs 

Sincerely, 

l'RANCIS Kl!/11.A 

/4
f'ie) r l'ol k c 

By /J, • /~}~•• ', __.. 
AAL TII IPSON 

Ass i ~ t n I Ch l cf of Pol i cc 

MAY 1 7 11l7q 
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HAWAIIAN TELEPHONE COMPANY 
P U ttO • ,_,, ~ 111111lt•"t• t ••\ \11 ..it1•i , 11• t hlt1 ~ ..i '• 4' • t .AIIUt 114 U\ i'IU 

tt(ttMIIN I I. HU 

.... , 11. ,,,,, 

Nr, r. J. ~odl'iquei., rr c-flii•lrht 
£nviron11ieT1tal Cocrnunit.:alions Inc .., 
I' . o. Baa Sl6 
Honolulu, 11.i"""li '.K,IIO•J 

Dur t!r. ~odrlquez, 

P.4!st Beach Resort rroject 

lie hav■ nvlew,d the rnvlromental l•pact State..ent Prei,•ratlon Notice for 
the ablve--mentioned pro jt ct and h•Ytt no co•enlfi to orrcr. 

'ffl&nk yau for the opportunity to review this doc.a.ent. 

Sincerely, 

{ ~ . 
1,·J.. 

MAY 1 8 1979 

...... ~ U .... i.,., .. 111 

f'MHlt t u1~11 t 

..... , .. , ...... ~,-· 
., .. ~ ......... , 

,. ......... u 
••n ,.., .... t,. 

.·• ,., ....... 

lvUfJ_.' 
STATE OF HAWAII 

0£PAIII MfHI Of HAW- liOME UUIOS 
• Ill ..... ,.,. 

.«lNl\ul V •"••-

llav 11. 1979 

r.nv1ron1?1ental Conmunica
t ion,;, Inc. 

1152 111sho11 Street, Suite 508 
nonolulu, 11,~wai i 9(,009 

Ctontlcmcn: 

SUli.11:CT ; West Beach Resort rroject 
r.nvir o nPICntal /\SSeSSPICnt 

•••JAC' Ofl-.:t!~ 

...... u,., 
.- •11-~ l.t ....... , .... ._, .. 
.. _,.., .. , ...... 

t- n .. u•-

1&.IQitNI .. MOit-•• ••Ni 
•"'114t0 .. C:f 

• ll lOtHI ·--.. _,,..., .. 

The Dcp,uunent of llawaiian llornc Land• has reviewed the tnviron
.. ental /\ssessment prepared b:, your firm for the subject project 
,u1d has nu c ommon ts to maku at this time . 

l~e than~. :;,ou for the orportun1ty to comment on this rroject. 

~ :im 

Sincerely yours, 

"/4½--/1/ /)a_ 
( C:uorqiano t<. Padeken 

Chai rm,,n 

MAY 1 B 1979 
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APPENDIX B 

The Draft EIS was sent to various governmental and private organizations 
for review and comments. The distribution list for the Draft EIS is 
provided in subsection 12.2 of the text. 

Table A-1, below, identifies those agencies not having any comments on 
the Draft EIS. Pages B-4 through B-7 ar e copies of these "no comment" 
r esponse. 

Table A-2 on the next three pages identifies (1) the agencies providing 
comments on the Draft EIS, (2) the date of the letter, (3) the date the 
letter was received, and (4) the page(s) on which a copy of the letter 
and the response to the letter are provided. An asterisk(*) indicates 
that the letter from the reviewing agency provided no comments. Every 
letter which commented on the DEIS is directly followed by a response 
prepared by Environmental Communications, Inc. 

It is noted that late comments on the DEIS (received after September 5, 
1980) and comments on t he Final EIS (Appendix C) will be included in a 
later document. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

TABLE A-1 

LIST OF AGENCIES SENDING LETTERS OF NO COMMENT ON THE DEIS 

AGENCY 

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, June 16, 1980 

National Park Service, U. S. Department of the Interior, 
June 19, 1980 

U.S. Coast Guard, Department of Transportation, June 23, 
1980 

Department of Accounting and General Services, State of 
Hawaii, June 24, 1980 

Building Department, City and County of Honolulu, 
June 26, 1980 

Department of Defense, State of Hawaii, June 30, 1980 

National Park Service, Western Division, U.S. Department 
of the Interior 

Pars ons , Hawaii 

B-1 

PAGE 

B-4 

B-4 

B-5 

B-5 

B-6 

B-6 

B-7 

B-7 



TAIL! 19 

UST OF AGENCIES COHl'l!lffIIIG ON TBE DRAFT !IS roa ll!ST B!ACII: 

A1e11cy 

1.• Depart.eat af Acc:ounting & General S.nic:••• Dinaion 
af Public llorlr.a 

2. Oahu Civil Defeaae Agency. City & Cauaty of Roaalulu 

J.• U.S. Depart•ot of the Interior, National Park Senice 

4. u.s. Department af C-rce, Hatioaal Oceanic & AtllO■pheric 
Adlllinf.a tra t1011 

S. Departaant of !ducat1011, State of Rawii 

6.• State Depart-at af Defeoae, Office af Adjutant General 

7, llaYaiJ.&n Electr i c Company. Inc , 

a.• Bui l ding Deparc.■nt, City, County of Honolulu 

9, Pol le• Deparmant. City & County of Booolulu 

10.• U,S, Coaat Guard, Dapartaent of Traaaportation 

l l,• u.s. Departaeot of the Interior, Hatioaal Park Ser-n.ce 

12, U,S, DepertNnt of Agriculture. Soil Cao■er.ration Senice 

13. Departllellt of Lead & Natural Re■ourcea, State of llnaii 

l 4. lloard of Vater Supply , City & County of llooolulu 

15. Deparment of Park■ & bcreation, City & County of Ronololu 

16. Departaent of Trauportat1on. Federal AYi.atioo Ada1n1atrat1on 

• • l ndicatea agency ■tat letter indicating no c-nta on Draft !IS. 

B- 2 

Date of 
~ 

06/24/80 

06/20/80 

06/19/80 

06/26/80 

06/24/80 

06/30/80 

06/30/80 

06/26/80 

06/1S/80 

06/23/80 

07/03/80 

07/15/80 

07/16/80 

07/15/90 

07/14/80 

07/18/80 

Date 
Received 

06/30/80 

06/30/80 

06/30/80 

06/30/80 

06/30/80 

07/02/80 

07/02/80 

07/02/80 

07/02/80 

07/09/80 

07/15/80 

07/18/80 

07/2,./80 

07/24/80 

07/2.4/80 

07/24/80 

Page No, 
of c-nt/ 

Reapooae in FEIS 

11-5 

11-8 

11-4 

11-9 to 11 

11-11 to 12 

11-12 to 15 

11-6 

11-15 to 16 

11-5 

11-7 

11-16 ta 17 

11-18 to 20 

1-20 to 22 

B-22 to 23 

1-24 to 25 
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LIST OF AGEIICUS CIIO!!NTING ON TBE DRAFt us roa WEST ll!AC1l 

A1ency 

17. University of llavaU, vaur le8CNrcu leaurch 

18. Departllent of Transportation Santc••• City• County of 
Ranolulu 

19, Deparmant of Ganaral Plullio1, City • CouAty of llollolulu 

20, Bavailan Telephone 

21. Offlca of !Hir-tal Quality Coatrol, Stat• of llawJ.1 

Date of 
~ 

07/17/80 

07/25/80 

07/30/80 

07/'Jl/80 

01/01/IO 

22. Univer1lty of BavaU, !aViro-nt•l Center 08/07/80 

23, Dap1rt11ent of Pl1an1D1 • !conaatc DnelopMnt, State of 8-11 011/06/IIO 

24. o.s. DapartMnt of TnuporuUoa, PINA, te11on Nine 08/05/110 

25, Deparment of Baalth, Stat• of ltavaii OB/05/80 

26. Dapartaant of Land UtUi&atiDD, City • County of Honolulu 08/08/80 

27, Aaarican Luna Aa1oclation 011/07/80 

211. Depar~nt of Bouin1 • c-llity D.,,elopaant, City• County 08/07/fl'J 
of Honolulu 

29, Deparment of Trauportation, Stat• of a.n.,11 011/04/110 

30. Nanl Ba■- Purl Barbor, B1adquartar1 08/07/80 

31, D.S. Departaent of C-rce, National Marine 111hariH 011/07/80 
Sarvica, Souti-1t lesion 

32. o.s. Def>artaent of C-rce, Aaailtant Secnury for Polley 08/05/110 

33, U.S. Dapart•nt of c-rce, !nViro-atal Data• InforutiDD 07/29/80 
Servic• 

34. D.S. DapartMllt of C-rca, Natiaaal Ocun Suntiy 07/211/80 

35, Life of tha Land 08/07 /80 

36, Departaant of Ba1ltb • a-n Senic••• Public lealth S.nice 08/11/80 

37, Advl1ory Council on Biltaric Pr111rvation 07/29/80 

38. D.S. Envir.,,,.antal Prataction A1ancy, .. 1100 IX 08/15/80 

39. 111hop Ku1ea 011/011/80 

40. * Par,ona, Rava11 08/22/80 

* • l~dlcataa a1ency ,ent latter 1ndicat1q no c-nt• oo Draft !IS. 

Date 
lece!Yad 

07/28/80 

011/04/110 

08/04/80 

08/06/80 

09/06/IO 

011/11/80 

08/11/10 

08/11/80 

08/11/80 

08/11/IIO 

08/11/80 

08/11/80 

011/11/110 

011/11/80 

08/13/110 

08/13/80 

011/13/80 

Ol/13/IIO 

011/15/80 

011/15/80 

08/19/80 

08/19/80 

DII/U/80 

011/27/80 

Pase Ro, 
of c-nt/ 

leapoue 1D PEIS 

1-25 to 27 

9-27 to 29 

1-30 to 33 

9-34 

1-35 to 42 

1-43 ta 54 

1-55 to 58 

8-58 to 61 

Ml to 63 

M4 to 69 

M9 to 72 

1-74 to 75 

1-76 to 77 

a-.n to 79 

1--80 to 11 

1--80 to 81 

MZ 

Ml to 84 

M5 to 117 

1-17 to 88 

M9 to 94 

1-94 to 97 

11-7 

Paa•• 11-98 tbrouah 103 cm,tai11a tba attadaellta uead to r•f•r-• re-,ouaa to tha c-nt■ DD the DEIS, 

B-3 



.... _i - .................. ,., ........... .. 
~ ............ , .......... ·-·--·-·-"'' ------ DOIIMDA-..,__ -

tlll 
I 
~ 

Dear Reviewer: 

returned 
1\io ••lcriol io ,._ la '"" .. , . ., ...... , . ., ....... . 

tOO,U..U.~•11 

June 16, 1980 

.,ilRVATIOto 

·JUN 18 ml 

Attached for your review is an Envlronaontal 
Japact Statement (BIS) that was prepared pursuant to 
both the Hatlonal Environaental Policy Act of 1969 
(Public Law 91-190) and Chapter 343, Hawaii Revised 
Statutes: 

Title: Wost Beach Resort 
Location: Honoullull, Ewa District, Oahu 
Classification: Aeency Action 

Your co-ents or 1cknovled1eaent of no coaaents on 
the BIS are velco■ed. Please submit your reply to: 

Bnviron■ontal Quality co-lssion 
550 H1lok1uwila Stroot, Room SO! 
Honolulu, Hawaii 1168U 

,a __ 
..,.._ .. 

Your co-ents ■ust be received or post■arkod by: 
Au1ust 7, 1980. If you have no further use for this BIS, 
pl•••• return it to tho co-lssion. 

Thant you for your participation in the EIS process. 

• 
. 

-
u, 11n.r u,at ff : 

t7621 

United States Department of the I nrerior 
NATIONAL PAllK SEllVIC! 

HAWAII STATE OFFICE 
SOO Al.A MOAN A 81.VD.,SUITE 6SOS 

80)15016S 
HONOLULU, IIAWAll 96850 

Jww 19, 1980 

Enriro-t,d Qu.Ut;J Coonlaaton 
SSO Hal■kawU. Street, llDaa l'll 
Honolulu, Hawa1 l 9681) 

Oe11tlam111 

Va ban NYllllllld th• Ihtt. tnTlroMentd I.p.ct Statnant. for U10 Proposed 

Veat. 0.•ch Reaort, located at. Honoulilll1, rwa Dlatrtct, Olhu, ed ban 

no -nt.11. 1he JIS a belnc reti.amed for 7our u11■ • 

Slncereq 7oun1, 

J.(,.,,",.l, ~ &f1 
nu .. • s. Ogi 
Actln1 State Direct.or 

lnc:looure 

COMMENTS WHIO·I RE.Ql!IRE _NO RESPONSE 



Ci) DUMRffNT Of TIIANSl'OIITATION 

UNffED STATES COAST GUARD 
CIIMM4NHR (dpl) 
,_, ...... c.. .. Gv•• o, ...... 
P,IA•• K•1-•--•I• Fe4-t•I IUt. .,. ..... _., .•. 
_ ............. 11 .. .,. 

16450 

tJ;I 

' u, , 

Bnvironaental QUality C~laaion 
550 Halekauwila Street, Roolll 301 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Sir1 

23 June 1980 

Th• Coaat Guard ha• reviewed the Weat Beach Resort 
propoaal and ha• no objection or conatructive c011111enta 
to offer at the preaent tiae. 

j' ;; 'fa(' ariwrro 
Coanander 1 U. s. coaat Guard 

Diatric~ Planning Officer 
Fourteenth Coast Guard District 

By Direction of the District C01aander 

111011G1 Ill um, .... - ----.............. -·-STATE OF HAWAII 
Dl!l"~Ol'~ANDGENIIAALHRVIC&a 

DIVISION OF PUBLIC WORKS .. n111 -{P) UD«i,Q ............... ~ ....... ,. 
.lfi 2 4 19:lJ 

hvironmental Quality eo-i•alon 
550 Halekauwila Street, Rooa. 301 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Gentleaena 

Subjeot1 Environmental Iapact Stat-n t 
for the Meat Beach Jleaort 

'ffaank you for thia opPOrtunity to review and camNnt 
on the subject project . 

Th• project will not have any adverae environmental 
effect on any exlating or planned facilltiea aerviced by 
our department. 

IUKIO NISHIOKA 
State Public work■ Bngineer 

MI1j11 

COt,t.tENTS WHICH RE.QUIRE NO RESPONSE 



e\llL01NG Ol!PARTMl!MT 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
HOMO ... ULU MUHtCl~AI,. ■UII.DUfD ... ··"''" '""· ., ... ' MD ... LULU , .... ,I.II HIit 

,. .......... . .................. ...... 

~ 
I 

"' 

J\me :16, 1980 

State of HavaU 
snvironaental Quality co-1.aaion 
550 Bal■Jcauwila street, Room 301 
Bonolulu , Hawaii 96813 

Oentl■-n, 

IM■l&na M■ _,,~ .. •• ....... , ... , ... 

PB 80-443 

Subject , We•t Beach Reaort Project 
~nvirorun■ntal l~t St~t•-nt 

We have reviewed the B.I.S. for the above project 
aa4 have no c~nta to offer . 

project, 
Thank you for the opportunity to c011111ent on thi• 

~!rector Superintendent 

u,vk 
cc, J. Harada 

GIOIICI A ""''OINI --
IJTATII 0,0 HAWAII 

D£PARTMENT OF OCP'll!NSE 
IDl'l'ICI! 0,0 ..... ADAnMff -

.................. NDID&&.u.M ....... 

•UffMA. ... PI ...... -..,, ......... 
,.....,.a.no --..,.., . .,.. ......... 

IHl: ltO SO Jilli 1980 

lnvlro,-ntal Qu•ltty C-laaloa 
SSO Halakauvlla Streat , Roe. 301 
Hooolulu, Havall 969ll 

Centl-n: 

Vaat l■■ch l••ort 
Honoultult, Ev• Dlatrlct, Oahu 

?bank you for aendln1 u• • COP)' of the ''V■ac •••ch laaort" lmrlr-atal 
Japact Stat•ent, Ve bav■ no c-■nta to off■r at thla tla■ • 'Iba ■acloaed 
doc1m■nt ta returned for your ua■ • 

!1u:lo■ul"■ 

llncer■ly, 

~ 0i~~-
~.NAT;UDA~ ~=• IIAHC Contr • !oar Officer 

COt,KNTS WHICH REfilJ_If!.[: NO RESPONSE 



• 
United States Department of the Interior 

NATIONAL rAllK SERVICE 

WESTERN REGION 
OD GOLDtN CAU AVEHUe, IIOX JICN>J 

$1\H fR.ANl~SCO.C.UltOIINll\ tUOI l,I Uft,Y Ufl& TOI 

L7621 a,..,aU 
(VI) uq 

Dtractor 
lnl~•t•l quality Co•l•alon 
5SO lalakauvila Street, Rao• 301 
Boaolul11, lavaU 96813 

Dear 8lr1 

July l, 1980 

Ila 1lan ran.wed the draft envlrooaent■l impact atateaent for th• propo■e4 West 

laacb leport, llolloult11lt, lva Dlatrlct, Ialan4 of Oahu, ffavall (BK 80/6~]). 

'Iba propoan proj■ct will not affect any cdattng or potential unit• ln the 

f Batioaal rark Sy■c-. Since it la outalda our area of jurta4lctlon an4 

~ 
aaperU.ae, - offer QO further c-t. 

··-···· ;:i'~ 
,ruce ff, J:Ugore 

Aaaoclate leglonal Director, Reaource 
llan■geaeat aad rlannlna, Weatern legion 

RAASONS,~ 
SSO PAJEASTREET , IIONOUJUJ, IIAWAll 961l0 
WAILING Abll&US1 P. 0. Boa 29909 ltoDDlulu, ll1wall 96120 

M'u"ii'lEl @~ 'i1Wfil~OWI.M. 

-·· 1---Au•ust 22 1910 
ant111•,... 

... 
llest. leach Resort 

TO, Envlron•ntal Quality Co•hslon 

550 Halakauwlla Streat. Roo• 3Dl 

tlonolulu..t. lhn,aU 9681l 

GENTI.EMEN, 

-· I 

WI AH SfNOIHG YOU 

osi., .. ..,.. 
□ c.p,.,i.,.., 

.... -
liJAMcW □.,.....,..,..__,.. ________ ._......,..._ 
□ ,,..... □ ...... as-,,. 
□ o...,.. ...... , □ ------------------

NK-

••-• l!llln !n-••• l'T~ ••- Vu• ._ __ ,. D••••• 

THUi AH TIANSMlntO .. ohedoetl ...._, a,.,.,,...., □ Afo,N-' .. .........i a.....,_ __ ..,......,.,,..... 
a, .. ,__ □•-· ..... -... os.....ii __ ...... ..,......., 
□,.. ......... 0 .............. -· □ _____ ....,. ...... 
□ , ........ .,... - n -----------------------
□ f0l ll05 DUI ________ ., ____ □ PIIH(S IIIIIIHEO mu LO,tN TO 11$ 

IIIMAUS Par pur nquest, the attacllad ls returned for your usa. Wa hawe no co-nts on the 
EIS to offer at this tl1118, Thl!!I~ :you for the opportunity to r•tpond • 

...,~r,~ . r~ CO,'( ,o _....::C::..I'.!.., ...::R::..I' ___________ _ 

JIii 1 c.· 1~AO ", . ,,. ,. ,,. SIGNID,L'.- ~ ./ ,6 ' ~--4a 
.. . .... .. ... .. .1 , ..... , .. .... ,, • • - _..... • 

COMt-ENTS WHIOf REQUIRE NO RESPONSE 



D,_H V (; IVIL DEF t: N~E ,_GEIICY 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
I IO IOU 't f' AtNCi ITfll[lT 

NCHtD~u , 111, tit•• • N ttt 1.t 

•• .. I I ■U~"II 

p ..... " · ..... ...... .IOH .. aOKN .... .... , ...... 

tD 
I 

0C) 

Juae 20, 19B0 

llln'l,-t■l Quelit7 C:C-IHloa 
550 Balakauvlle StrHt , ..,_ 301 
11oao1u1u, ar 9681) 

Dur Hr 1 

Ill r•f•r•c• to ,our letter of Jun■ 16, 1980 reque■ttna c-nt■ oa the 
fr OPNN VNt leach le■ort developa11mt, the follaving b 1ubaitted: _ 

• 

• 

ft•r• •r• no eppareat edv■r■• effect■ froa the ■taadpotat of 
Cldl llefea■- plumlna cau■ed b7 the developaent of the propoaed 
lfNt luch luort. 

Tb• propo■ad Ve■t leach le■ort ■ite at Kooouliult , 111■ Di■trict, 
Oahu, 1■ within the 100 7e1r flood pl■io ehovn CNl the prelisio■r7 
c:aP7 of H■ticm•l Flood lnaur■nce Proar•• Map P■oel No. 1~0001 0130 A. 
It 1■ r■-IUlded that the Departaeot of Land Utili•■tioo, •• lead 
■ll!DCJ of th• Flood la■uraoce Progru, ba a■ked for comeata 1n 
«lit■ r■lp■ct. 

Sillcarel7, 

~~ 
M•lnl■tr■tor 

, I IIO(l llhQU U 

Hlll tOl"'ft 

Hr. John Bohn, Ad■lnJ■trator 
Oahu Civll Defen■e Agency 
Clt 7 and Count7 of Honolulu 
6SO South Kt ng Street 
Honol ul u, H■vall 9681} 

Dear Hr. Bohn1 

ENVIHONM .. : NTAI. 
COMIIIUNICATIONl:J 

INC. 

Septnber 2, l980 

SUBJ!CT1 DRAn EHVlRONHINTAL IMPACT STATDIENT FOi TIIE PIOPOSm 
WEST BEACH RESORT_PKOJ!Cf 

Thank you for your June 20• 1980, c-nt■ on the Draft EIS for th• 
propoaed Wen leach Re■orta project •. 

We vtlt lncorpor■te your at•t-nt re1•rdln1 Ci•ll Def■a■ e pl1nalo1 lato 
the Flnal US 1 '"rhera ar■ no •ppuant ■dver■e ■ff•ct■ f r oa the et■adpolat of 
CIYll Defen•• pl1nnln1 c■ueed by the develop•nt of th■ propoead W•et leach 
leaort." 

lea•rdlna your ■econd c.,...nt on the flood ple Ja; ve vlll eckaovleda• 
Jn the Pln a l !IS that portion■ of the Ueet leach laeort• alt■ are withla the 
100 year flood plain. We vlll confora wlth the undetory r■guletlona of 
t he flood loaur■nce progru •• lt pert■la■ to th• project ■ite ■ad bulldln11. 

We ■ppr■cl■t• your concern• on lheee •tter■• 

P'JR/111.a 

ee l PLU 
DLNR 
Of:QC 
l!QC 
CO! 
WIii 

':l.7(4t 
r. J . llodrlaue& 



bCI 
I 
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(i) U.S. DEPARTMENT OF GOMNACE 
NatJ...a Ocea111G ■IHI AlaNpharla AdnmtlacntlH 
ENIIIIIDNMENTM. RE8UACH lAIQRATDAIEII 
Joint Institute for tllrine and 
Ataosi>herlc Research (JJHAR) 

U. of HM11it / 2525 Correa Road 
Honolulu. H11111t 96822 

June 26. lHO 

EavironM11tal Qua11ty c ... tssion 
650 Halebuwt11 St. JIODI 301 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96813 

lie: Draft EIS, Vest leach Resorts, Olhu 

Dear Str: 

It, .... rks ■re confined to the treatllent of •tsun•ts• 1n the 
DEIS. These lrt 11tnttoned, as far IS I could tell, only on p. 51 
and on pp. 61-62. P1r1gr1ph 9.2.25 does not Nke sense as written. 
There ts no blsls given for the statements tn 9.2.26 or tn 9.2.73. 
The t!llpllrtance of the run-up lo the 19-foot level or to I distance 
of 3700' Inland 1s not stated In the DEIS. St■tllrly on p, 62, what 
Is the effect of the current velocities, which •could tnc.-..se by an 
order of 1119nttude• (over what?) 1 

There fs no statl!lllllt In the DEIS about the .v this developaent 
would accOIIIOdate the tsunami danger. In fact, the danger ts not 
sufftctently qu&nt1fted, nor ts the land use tn the Coutal High 
Hazard Zone specific enough, so that one could c:maent Intelligently 
INI the ■atter. 

HGL:q 

Sincerely, 

~1-.1.L..· 
Harold G. LODIIS 
Tsun•I Specialist 
JIHAR 

cc: Dr. D. Cox. £nvtro11111ent1l Center, 11H 

.JllN ~ 0 1'11~1 

f ~ IIIOOAIOUfL ,... ..... , 

ENVIIIDNMENTAI
COMMUNICATIONS 

INC. 

Septeaber 2, 1980 

Kr. Harold c. Lo-ta, T■un .. 1 Sp■ctall■t 
U.S. Depariaent of C-rca 
H■tlan■l Oc■■nlc, Ataoapherlc Adalnlatr■tlon 

!nvlr-nt■l ••••■rch Labor■tart■■ 
Unlver■lty of H■u■tl 
2525 Carr•• load 
HanoluJu, Hau■l1 !16822 

De■r Nr. Harold c. Looal■I 

SUIJECT1 DUFT !NYJR0llfl!NTAL IMPACT STATIMl!IIT ftll TIU! l'IDPOHD 
Ill$? BEACH RESOIT PIIOJECT 

lie h■v• r■c■lv■d yaur c-nta al Juoe 26, 1980, r•1■rdla1 th• Draft 
!19 for the propoaed Neat ... ch •••ort■ project. 

In r■apon■■ to yaur c-at■ an t■un•I• we heve ■■lied our oc■■noar■phtc 
can■ult■nt, Dr. larl l■then, ta provide the ■ppraprt■te re■poo■•• Dr. l■then 
■t■te■ th■t: "The aubJ■ct of t■un•l rua-up 1■ ■ub■tantlall, dependant upan 
the fta■l praJ■ct developed topa1r■phJ - llhlch reaaln■ u11■peclfted ■t th■ 
artaln■l vr1tlna and at thl■ d■te to -■k■ aore detelled c-nt■ iapo■ell,Je. 
Thie ahould be allout th■ llatt of th■ !.l.S. at■t-nt ■t thla ttae.• 

Dr. B■th■n h■e -■de revl■1Dll■ to v■riou■ portlDtt■ of ■ub■ectlou 9.2. 
vhtch cl■rlflea the Jnfa..atloa provided on t■un■-1 heurda, Th••• carrectlon■ 
•• th■, vtll appear In th■ Final 11S are eaclaa■d. Corrected pea■ Sl -
9,2.23, 9,2,25, 9.2,26 ■nd p■&•• 61, 62 - 9,2.73 are enclo■ed. 

■•a■rd■ ta your aecotld c-nt on t■ua•1 dana■r to the developaent1 
ve have aeked th• r•t■ln■d ■nalneerlna caepaa,, c_,nltJ Pl■nnlaa, lac,, 
to review thla utter. Their r■■pon■e I■ th■t ■t thla ti-■ bec■u■• DD 
epeclflc ■it• pl■n■ h■ve b■ea developed, the, c■naot Identify th■ utant 
of t■ua•l d■aaer ta the develop .. nt'• bu1ld1n1•• C-nltJ Pl■aalna ■l■o 
1adlc■t•• th■t It le probable tut the helaht af the butldlna'• livta1 
ar••• vtll be elevated ■a thet It 11•• ■bave the l■vel of taunai floadlna. 

We ■pprecl■t• your concern■ an thl■ -■tter. 

Very trul,~ou ■, 

-7.f ,_7' .. 7t 
r. J. Radrta n 

FJl/llul 
Enclo•ure■ 
CCI 0LNI 

DLU 
O[QC 
EQC 
COE 
IIIIN 
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9.1 ,,23 Included in potential eatr••• conditio.,. i• th• ca■■ of teun-1 
occurrin1 at th■ ■ll ■ coa■tlln■• Hl■tortcal d■ta and analy■e■ af th••• 
d■t■ by p■■t tnve■tl1■tor1 have provided a rans■ of tauna■l v■ve hel1hta, 
run-up ■re■■ ■fleeted and date■ of pa■ t event■ for the l■rber■ Point to 
K■lll Point ar■■ h■■ b■en ten feet. The pi oject ■lt■ lie■ b■tv■en the■• 
tvo point■• 

9.Z.14 aecorded event• date froa 1819 to th■ pr■■■nt, Particularly 
■■v■r■ t■unalli■ occurred to 1137, 1177, 192], 1946, 1952, 1957, 1960, 
and 1964. T■un■-1 wave hetaht■ along th■ alt■ coa■tllne ■re recorded 
for 1946, 1951, 1957 and 1960, They r■na■ fro■ 20 feat ln 1946 off 
Man■kuli, four •lie■ north of the project, to three feet in 1952 at K■he 
Point, one ■Ile north of th■ project. The M■n t■un■•i hei1ht In the 
are■ h•• been eleven feet. 

9,1.15 P■■t t■una■l lnve1tl1■tor■ have ■•ployed hl■toric■ l record■ 
(Milo.:.■■) and prob■btlltJ Mthod■ to ■■tlute the return of ■ t■un■■I 
1.5 tia■■ ••large•• ■ny hl■torlc■l t ■una■l, Th■■e e■tla■te■ give the 
probability auch e t■un■-1 ••Y occur vtthln ■ defined period of tlae, 
A 10-foot t■un■-1 , for u■■ple, ■ight be uceed■d by ■ JO-foot t■una■l 
vlthln ■ period of 164 year■• ln th■ ca■■ of a repeat 20-foot t■un■■i 
th■ prob■b111tte■ vere e■tla■ ted a■ 0,05 of havina another t■un■-1 tn 
1.6 7■■ r1 , 0,5 la 21.5 year■, and 0.95 vlthia 9] 7■■r1 for t h• Hilo caae. 

9,1.26 la th■ caae of th■ project ■lte, teun■-i run-up oa lend vlll be 
• fuactloa of tld■l elevation and co■at■l aet-up ■atatlna ■t the ti-■ 
of the t■uDUt, plu• final ■lte land topo1r■ph7, ■lope and rnuahne■e, 
Dato1 p■■t ■tudy re■ult■ of theoretical N•l•111 run-up far co■■t■l ■rea• 
tt ve■ eetbuted that ■ 10-foot t■una■l occurrta1 at ■ hlgh tide of +l.O 
f■■t ■bowe ■llv, ln the abaence of any coa■t■l ••t-up, vould produce• 
rua-up to the 19-foot elevation. Thl■ e■tt.ete ••••••• ■ terrain rouah
na■■ ■pproat-■tely equivalent to th• eal■ttn1 ■tte condtttonf• Such a 
t■ua■-i run-up would flood inland•• little•• 150 feet ■t the north 
border of the ■tte and•• ■uch •• 0,5 all•■ in the north ■ad central 
alt• co■■t■l are■■, and 0,7 •ilea inland et th■ alt■ ■outh border, 

9.2.27 The final lagoon land■c■plna and th■ tnl■ad develop■ent character 
and 1r■din1 vlll determine the alte t■una■l run-up potential. The 
facilttl•■ adjacent to both the l■1oon■ and the potential .. rtn■/deep 
draft harbor borderln1 the ■outhern edge of the project, vlll have to be 
properly elevated ar protected frOII the poe■iblllt7 of daaa1tn1 run-up 
durla1 ■ t■un■-1, The laanon■, being at and connected to aea level, 
vlth a alnlul ber■ for protection, vt ll likely be flooded by t■unaal of 
even -de■t .. ,nttude, Thia vould negatively t■p■ct the lagoon■ by 
daliverlng both ■ dear■ded quality of veter ■nd co■etel eediaent■ to the 
1■1oon1 durtn1 floodina. 

9.2 , 28 Alt■rnatlve■ for Controllln1 Lagoon Water Quality, It v■■ deter
ained durtna th■ l■aoon plannlna that properly ■ is■d one-vay duct■, 
coan■ctln1 the l■1oon vlth the co■■t, vould not ■ignlflcantly lnhtblt the 
co■■ t■l tidal prl■• fro■ enterlna the lagoon, Fluahlng rate■ betveen lOZ 
to 90% nf the la1oon vn)u■e per day vauld reaul t, aver■alng 1/2 the lagoon 
volu- par day durln1 the year. The canceptlng plan for• vav■ trap 
lndic■led tha t up t n 10 ti-• either l ■aoon voluM can be trapped daily 
end delivered to the lagoon■ for even 110dest 2- faot hiah co■al■l vave■, 
froper d■■l1n of• run-up re■p, vave tra p entrance and one to tva-■cre 
boldln1 pond would be Imperative. 

~I 

vlll provide for adequate .. neuverab1Ut7, ■bearptlon of vav■ ■aer11, 
and ■n unlnhlblted flow of vat■r ent■rtn1 and leaving the .. rla■ dell7. 
Speclftc■lly, th■ NW aide of entr■nc■ channel and tia■ia of the deep 
draft harbor ■u■t be provided with •ff•ctJv■ wave ■baorbere Jn ord■I' 
tn keep v■v• action ln■ide the harbor ba■ln vlthln acceptable llait■• 
Such •n arr■nae-■nt -■1 reduce vav■ helaht ■rrlv!ag fr- the aarthuaterly 
dJrectJoa. 

9,2,71 The propo■ed typical--•- ■i•■d -•in■ i■ baalc■lly rectangu
lar ln confiauratloa vlth • do1l■1 l■nath of ■pprnat .. tely l,100 feat 
(l,750 feet including the entrance channel) and vidth■ of epproala■ tely 
l~O to 775 feet, Weak periodical v■ri■tlan■ in vind, bar-trlc prea
■ura, or entrance 1ur1e and ■urf coadltlon■ vtll produce ■■lche■ la the 
-■rtna, particularly if the■■ v■rl■tlon■ are nf ■ period length corre■pond
lna to one of the natural period■ of the .. rina. Uhen o■clllatlon of 
the free ■urface, or eeicbe, occur■ the aurf■ce vlll in effect o■clll■te 
back and forth ■cro■a, or •Iona, th• -■rln■ vlth period■ dependent upon 
baeia aeo-■tf)' and depth, ThHe o■clll■Uon■ vlll h■v■ p■rlod■ betvee a 
5,l to 12.8 ■lnut■■ alon1 the urln■ lenath, ■ad 0,6 tn l.l alaute■ 
aero■■ the -■ rtaa vtdth. AapUtude■ nf varHc■I 110tioa a■J be up to a 
few lnche■ ■1■1lar to tho■e ■elc:h■ o■cllla,tton■ pre■ently ol,a■n■d ta 
-■t ■hallow Havallan eab■7-■nt■, 

9.2,12 The local period■ for t■una■la ■r■ Y■f)' at.ll■r lo the parloda 
celculated for the 35-■cr■ be■la ■h■p• provided, The r■■ult 1n tht■ 
cue la that ■evere problna of ■eichlna ln the .. rtne rnuld occur 
during t■una■la. Further, lt ha■ leea reported that the conftauratlaa 
of the Barbera Paint deep draft harbor would produce harbor oectll■tion■ 
ln ■ "pu.ptn1 IIOd■" (■tngl■ entrance node) vlth a ud■u■ per Jod of ll . J 
alnutea, •B■ ln very ■1•1l■r to the •rln■ , The■• neiahborlnJ b■■ta■ 
■laht thu■ tend to ■her■ ■elchiq ■n■rg7 produc Jng undealr■ble -■rln■ 
o■cllletlon■• Changlna the urla■ diaenalon■ vould help lialt thi■ po
tential proble■ but not ell■lnat■ ■eich■a ln the urine . Any ea■r11 
fluctuation, partlcul■rl1 tho■■ vlth period■ of lZ.7 ainute■ or l■■■, 
vlll produce ■elcha ■ctlvltlea ta the urtn■• Period■ of o■ctll■tloa 
(i.e. baaln ■hape■) alallar to p■rlod■ for t■un-i■, co■■tal aura•<•• 
an nb■erved 4 ainute period ■urge off Ala Ko■na reef), or ■tor■ ■urf 
vlll be avoided to ■tni■lze r■■nn■te oaclll■tlon■ in th• .. rln■• 

i,Z,73 T■un•■l run-up on land la• function of th• co1■t1l betb,-.tf)', 
tidal elevation. ■nd the ca■atal atora or ■urf ■et up ulatlna ■t the 
tl-■ of the t■un■■l, Th■ land topo1r■ph7, ■lope and rouahne■■ (or 
re■l■tenca to flov) al■o deteraln■■ th■ ■aaunt of floodina that c■a 
occur, P■■t ■tudy re■ult■ of the theor■tlc■l ■aai■ua n.u up la ■ 
coa■ t■ l ■re■ la HavaU, , e■tl■■ t■ that a 10-foot t■una■i occurring ■t 
the eat■ttna alte (eal■t1n1 rouahne■e for undeveloped agrlcultura lend), 
durtna • -■alau■ tide of ♦l,O feet above ■ean lower low veter ■nd the 
■baence of any co■at■l ■•t-up, vould produce rua-up to approaiut■ly the 
19-foot elevation on land, Thi■ vould flood up tn ],700 feet landward 
at the propo■ed .. rtna alt■, Hov•ver, the fln■l grading and dev■lop■ent 
Hound the -■ rina vlll deteraine the ruo - up pateatl■l ,, The -■rlo■ entrance 
are■ ■nd ■e■vard ■oat be■in vtll likely receive tauna■t floadtn■ for even 
a taun■-1 of ■ode■t u1nltude, The ■urroundlng land■, havever, can be 
1iven ■o■e protection vlth ■ufflciently high -■ rln■ ■lde■ end 1r■din1. 
Proper elevation and protection vould help li■lt the ri■k of run-up d•-■ae. 
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1'11• c.-plel• ur1••• havaver, vlll likely be flooded by 10-foot t■un .. 1■, 
Current velac1t1•• la the urine durln1 t■un■al flooding could lncr•••• 
con■id■r■bly (■evar■l l.lae■ la ■tr■n11h) over noraal tidal each■n■• flov■ 
for abort period• of ti-■ (5 - 10 11.lnutee). De■J1n of the ■tructur•• la 
tbe •rlu vill coutder thl■ event. The urln• end co■■t■ l veter■ vould 
el■a be a•■•t1vely 111p■cted by th• poar quality of veter ■ach■n1..t durln& 
tauaal■ due to ch■n■•• la •veunt of co■■tal eod harbor ■edl••nt■ and 
the r■aultlaa Iner•••• 1a ■u■peaded load■, 

t.Z,74 t.p■ct of t.■1000, Karina ■nd Stora bi■ch■r1ed Vater on 
lit■ C:Oaatal Condition■, lech la1oon cont■in• betv■ao 17 toll ailllon 
aellou of veter for 7 to 11 ■urf■ce ■ere l■1oon■, la that th• alni.ua 
•••ired fluehln1 r■t•• e■t■bli■hed by th• bJolo1lcal criteria of 
alnlaialna phJtopl■nktoa bloa■■■ lncr•••••• v■■ e■tebli■h■d •• 2 1/2 
ti-■ eedl 1■1000 vol- per d■y, the coe■t■l veter■ -■y be expect to 
receive up to Bl alllton 1•llon■ af l■1oon dl■ch■r1ed veter p■r d■y ■t 
two po■■lble loc:■tlou, l■bl■ 2, pre■entad ■nd dlecu■■N ■■rller, 
■-rsa■■ e■ttute■ of th■ J■■rly ran■• la the quality of th• water 
l■ev1n1 the aorth and ■auth l ■aaon■, The ■outh 1 ■1000, hav■ver, -■J 
dlachar1• ll ta 50 •1• Into the project •rin•• end th■ balance (50-JJ ••> to th■ caa■tel veter■, 

t,Z.75 n■ •rth 1■1000 veter will nit about 400 feat north of the 
central polat of the alt• coeatl1••• 1.e, approslusely 1500 feet north 
of the central la1000 wav■ trap 1otake area. It ha■ not been ■peclfled 
■t thl■ tl- \lhether th1■ dt■cb■r1• vould be ■urface or eub■urf■ce. 
llatlerly. the ■auth 1■1000 -■J dlech■r■• lt■ oYtput (or uce■■ over the 
•t■ch■r1e to the urtn■) ■bout 2000 feet aauth of th■ c....,n central 
1At■lte ■ru, t. ■, ■bout 1800 feet fro. the att•'• eouthern border. The 
north 1•1- dl■ch■ raed v■t■r could be routed to the -■rin■, thou1h the 
dt■t■DCe and h■■d la■■ -■k■a th1■ unpr■cttc■l, the lt.lttn1 ca■• 
coa■ldered here t■ that tva Bl •1d dt■cher■•• (1,e, 11 acre l■1oan■) 
-1• ul■t 3500 feat ■part, one juat north of the ■1te central coaat-
11ae point end th• aecond tav■rd■ the ■lte'■ aauthem border. thl■ 
11■■ cDCU1idere4 beceu■e of th■ con■tructioo phaaln1 uy flod bath l■1oon■ 
coapleted b■for■ th• -■rlna 1■ conetructed, 

9,2,76 111• quality of the v■ter ul1ln1 the l■1oan■ 1• upected ta ba 
laver in ■■11nlty (I 0/00), ■ll1htly war.er (o,s•c), and .are nutrlent
rlch th■a th• recei•ln1 co■■t ■l water■ throupout th• year, A■ ■uch It 
will be ■lt1htlr buoyant, If dl■ch■r1ed thrau1h • aub■urf■c■ duct lt 
vovld ■ tt■-pt lo rtee, rapidly •l•lng vith the rec■lvtn■ veter■ before 
ruchla1 the eurf■ce, Only ea 1ncrea■e in nutrient■, prlurlly nitroaen, 
ehould be 1deatlf1eble beyond 300 ta 400 feet of the dlachara■ point, 
n. 1111.ltla& c:aH, houever vould be vhen the exltla1 water■ v■re dl■-
ch■r1ed ■t the ■urfece via• channel ■croe■ the ■harellne, In thl■ 
ca■- the exitin1 veter vDYld tend ta re-■ln tovard the ■urfec■, quickly 
■pre■dln■ both ••-•rd end alan1 the co■■tllne In the direction af the 
pr■vellla1 lanphar■ and/or tidal current, lf hl&hly nutrient ladened, 
the dl■cl1■r1• water l■ expected to ret■ln lt■ lncre■■■d nutrient 
ldentlftc■tloa lon1e r , extendlna both ■eav■rd ■nd dava the ■horelln■, 
Bavever, ft■ thenaa l and a■llne ch■r■cterletlc■ vauld not likely be 
found beyand 400 to 600 feet fr- the paint of dt■ch■r&•• 
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STATE OF HAWAla 

gpo.unt,aNT O(II l!DUc:ATION 

..... --................ 
•J11C1 • •ac .,..._,,_., Jun• 24. 1980 

Envlroawnt■l Qu■lttr eo-1■■lon 
550 ll■lek■wlle Street, ltoo• lOl 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

bear Sir: 

SUILJP.Cf1 lnvln,n-ntal lllf'■Ct Stete-nt 
Uc~~ leach lleaort 

CIMIIIU&~ ............. 

Our revbw of the ■ubject 115 tndkatea that the propa■e• l.6IO reetdentlal 
unit■ vlll 1cnor■tc the follovln1 atudent enroll-at . 

APl'M>XIHATE 

!.!:!!,!l!>!: CIAO! t:HIOLLHPJIT 

l■rber'• l'olnt aae-nt■ry l-6 70 - uo 

Ill-■ lnter•dlate 7-8 :!O - 40 

Ca11pbell Hl1h 9-12 JO - 60 

The Wv•l leach Oevclap-nt Plan eet■ e■lde 6,9 acre• for an ele•nrary 
achool. A■ th■ nuaber of ro■ldentlal unlta ha■ been rcvl■ed downward (ra■ 
the arlatnal ratlut••• the 1-6 ■tuclent 111nroll•nt 110 lan1er ju■tUle■ 
rotentlan af the achool elte. Therefore, "" reca-nd deletion of the 
ele•ntory ■chool alt■, 

Should th■r11 b11 any queatlan■, plea■e contact Nr . llaverd Lau at 
S48-S104. 

CCC:111.:J l 
cc: 1..-"'""" n111, rte, 

Nr . F.dward K.,t "uah Ill• 
Hr ... ,Jn•• •fl f.. hUn1ih•n .. ' ~· 

Sincerely. 

C-~~ or-SuporJnte~JentlUC 

11 m ,. ,, .,,,.,,.. 



f I IIOOAIGvH. 
Pl'IIIDINI 

li:NVIIIONM!.:N'l'AI. 
CUIIIMIINICA'l'l<INl:t 

INC . 

ti:I 
I -N 

S■ptnber 2, 1980 

Kr, Chari•• G. Clerk, Superintendent 
Departaent of lducatlon 
State ot HeveU 
P.O. lo11 2360 
BC>Aolulu, Havetl 96804 

Deer Kr. Clarlu 

IUIJ!Cf t DltAPT !NVIROIIKENTAJ. lKPACT STATDll!NT ftlR TIii PROPOSm 1i!sokf PROJEC . .. . ..... . 

Thank you for your c.._nte of June 24, 1980, re1ardln1 the Draft EIS 
for the propoaed Veat leach Reaort project. 

The flaal 11S vlll include the lnforaatlon provided oo achool enroll•nt, 
Addltloaally, ve vlll delete the eleuntary achoal alt••• r•c-nded, Aa 
warloua ph•••• af thl■ project u■t•r plan are developed end eupple1Hnted, 
N wlll coatJnue to reulo Jn touch vlth your office to advlee the lateet 
lllfonietlon, 

Ve appreclete your revlev end fnforaatJon relatln1 to the J■pact on 
public achoola. 

FJl/lb 

CCI PLU 
DLIIR 
O!QC 
!QC 
COi 
Veal leech le■arta 

'.:lJ'~~r 
J l~r~n r. • 

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY , INC . ~ 
Bo• 27~ I Hcmolutu, H•••h I 96840 • 

June JO~ 1980 
IDltll C. M<C.\IN.,. D. 

IUl'IKU. .... ~4LDOAllnaNT 

Environmental Quality C011111iaaion 
550 Kalekauwila Street, Room 301 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Gentlemen, 

DIV 2-1 
NV/G 

Subj ects CO-nta on Draft Enviro11111ental Impact Stat-nt 
for the Proposed Weat Beach lle1ort, Uonouliuli, 
Ewa Di1tricti Oahu 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the draft BIS for the 
proposed Weat Beach Resort . Several melllbera of the ataff of 
the Hawaiian Electric Company reviewed thia EIS , and we offer 
the fo l lowing COflaents , 

1 . Page 20, Para . (6) Utilities - It ia not planned to place 
HECO'• tranamission linea underground in the developatent 
area unlesa the developer will pay fo r the coat . Thia 
ahould be explained. 

2 , Page 25, Table 2, Comparison of Alternate Impacts - For 
the Significant Reaourcea •powar• under the heading "Total 
Development•, the entry ahould read "Require two 46,000 
volt linea and a probable Substation.• 

3. Page■ 125 and 129, Para . 9.15.J Future Project■ in the 
Surrounding Area - A aubpara. •g• should be added that 
1tatea in eaaence that contingent on construct i on of the 
Barbers Point deep draft harbor , HECO will be constructing 
an a• fuel oil pipeline in the old r ailroad right of way 
that biaecta the proposed Weat Beach development. Addi
tionally, ahou l d futu re energy economics di ~tate, i t might 
be neceaeary to tra 11aport coal by conv e.yor o r rail from 
the new deep draft harbor to Kahe vJa an energy corridor 
along the old railroad right of way or around but near to 
the proposed develop111ent area . 

• • Page 77, Para . 9 . J . 13 - A atatement ia made that air pollution 
model predicted 3- and 24-hour average concent .rationa of 
sulfur dioxide which exceed State J\albient Air Quality Standards 
(SAAOS). It should be noted in the final EIS that HECO has 
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HAWAIIAN CLCCTRIC COMPANY, INC. 

Snvlron-ntal Quality COm1i■sion 
.Jun• 30, 1910 
Page 2 

applied for variance to the State Ambient Air Quality Standards 
and that these ■tandards are not health and welfare standards 
- are the Federal Standards. The State has recognized the 
need for a reviaion of SAAQS and is in the process of proposing 
■uch review which would bring the State's standards more into 
line with t he Federal Standards. 

If you have any questions, please call ae at 548-6180. 

Youra truly, 

.Jatc 1ca 

r ~ 1"{ <!/2.; 

t::NVJRONMENTAJ. 
C.:OMMUNICATIONl:i, 

INC. 
I.; ~tGutl 
NIIIIOUU Sept-ber 2, 1910 

John c. HcCaln, Ph.D, Kan•a•r 
Envlronaental Departaent 
H•vallan !l■ctrtc Coapany, lac. 
lo• 2750 
Honolulu, Havait 96840 

Dear Dr, HcCainz 

SUIJECT1 DRAn Ell\llRONH!NTAL IHl'ACT STATl!>ll!NT l'OI TIIE PIOPOSl!l> 
Wl!ST Bl!AOI RESORT PIOJ!l:J" 

We have received and revleved your latter of June 30, 1980, c-■tJna 
on the Draft EIS for tha propoaecl Va■t leach leaorta project, 

lelD111 diapoaltlou to your c-nta ara provt•..t: 

l, Th• Pinal EIS vJll acknovladaa that th• developer wtll finance the 
the coat of HECO'■ uader1roulld trana■laaJon llne■, 

2. Thia ch•n1■ vlll •• ■ad■ In the Plaal 11S, Th• corractad pa1• 25 la 
bain1 encloaecl. 

l. Pa1e 129 wlll be corrected to include it• I• Thia addltloa wlll 
read ''I• Contln1ent oa coutnactlon of the Barbera Point deep draft 
h•rbor, the Havall•n El•ctrlc c .. paoy (Htm) vtll be conatructla1 
•n I-inch fuel oll plpelln• ln the old r•llroad rlght-of-v•y that 
bl■ect■ th• propo■ed We■t le•ch d■valopaent. Addltlon■lly. ■hould 
future anar11 eco-lc■ dictate, lt ■laht be n■c••••rJ to tren■port 
co•I by conveyor or rail fr- then- deep draft harbor to l•h• Point 
paver pl•nt vl• •n ener1y corridor along the old r•llro■d ri1ht-f-•J 
or ■roulld but n■•r to the propo■■d dttvelop .. nt ar•••" 

4. n.e addltlonal lnfor■atlan provldad he■ been lncorpor•tad into the Plnel 
EIS. A rnl■ad p•a• 77 i• enclo••d for 7our lnfo--■tinn. 

We •ppr•cl•t• your revlev and concern■ on thl• utter •nd hope th•t 
our revlelon■ ■re ■■tl■f■ctory, 

FJR/llte 
lnclo•ure■ 
ccl DLNII 

DLU 
Of.QC 
l!QC 
COE 
WHN 

?i~~~ 
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K1he Point Th•• Perk 1• propo1ed 1cro11 F1rrtogtoo Bl1hv11 
neat to K■he V■lley. The theae p■rk. 1ttll lo th■ plennlna 
1ta11 ha• been de■crtbed a■ • project vhtch vtll be 11a1l1r 
to other th•- paru on the ulnl■ad U,S, Patron111 vtll 
b■ prta1rllJ vt1ltor• to H1v111. 

bpaneloa of Havalt10 llectr1c Coap■nJ'• Kehe C■a1r1ttn1 
Plant, Tllo 1ddtttanal uolte er• eavtataned to pravtde 
tncreaaed electrical pover ta Honolulu, 

l■praveacnta and aperattoa chengea at Barber'■ Point Naval 
Atr Statton, c■n chanae atr traffic pattern■ ta th• 1ra1 
alterina air ■•f•tJ hazard• end nolee nuieanc••• 

Contl naent oa ca111truct1n of th■ l■rb■r■ Polot deep draft hlrkr. 
the H.,,11i1n !l■ctr1c Caap■a, (H!CO) vlll b■ ~on■ tructtna •• 
I-inch fuel oil ptpeltn■ la th• old r1ilra1d r1pt-of-•J that 
bl11ct1 th■ propo■■d We■t leech developaent, Addttion■llJ, ■hould 
future aneraJ 1conoalce dictate, lt atgbt N 111ce111ry to tr•n•• 
part co■l bJ conveyor or r■ll froa th■ nw d■ep draft hlnor to 
K■he Point power plant via an enera, corridor aloq the old 
r•llroad rlght-of--vay ar around but n■•r to the pro,oaed devalap
•nt er-••• 

9.15.4 lapact on Lind U11■• Th• prapa■ed project vtll 1l1nlflc1ntl1 
alt■r th• prcaent land uae of th■ proJ■ct elt■• froa tta preaent op■n 
■pace and •1rtcultur1l ua••• the lite vill be tran■fora■d to• re■ort/ 
reatdentlal coaple• vlth itl related facllttle■ and tnfr11truccurea. 
Thta ch1n1• ln land uae vlll have bpect oo th■ 1-dlatelJ adjacent 
l■nda, One .a.pact t• th■ tocre11ad value of adjacent laoda. S■condlJ. 
there 1■ ltkelJ ta be pre11ur1 (b1c1111e of thi• 1ncr111ed value) to 
pt.ca the■e land■ to urban 11111 (11pect1ll1 •arlcultural o.r vacant 
propertiea), Although theae ecanoatc pre11ure1 vtll occur. It la 
eaphaat&ed that th■ State and/or local ■1encle■ havtna v1rlo111 l■od 1111 
control• and poltctea are tbe final d■clalon uker• tn the urb1nt11tioo 
of a1rlcultur1l and coo11rv1cton soaed landa. In addlttoa. the entire 
Ewa reaion 1■ under1otn1 ■t1ntfJc1nt land u•• ch1n1•• and population 
iocre1■e1. The W■at leach project Ja on• of ■everal ujor project• la 
th■ area; uny ■tnor project• (l■•• than 1,000 ho111ln1 unJta) are al■o 
pl■nnad. Therefor■• it vould appear that rather than ■ettlna • trend 
for develop•nt of theee land•, the W■■t leach project ta p1r1lleltn1 
lhat aa• p■th to urb■nhatton. Llalttna factor• 1uch H 1111U1bU1ty 
of public 11rvlce1, potable veter, aavernaental l■nd u■■ control■ ■ad 
rc1ulatton1, 1ever•1• f■c111tlea, tr1aaport11lon ayatn■, envlron-ntal 
qualttJ ■t■nd■rd■, population polt ctea. and econa.lc factor• play prfaar, 
rolea In re1trlctln1 all projecu and even forctn1 ■ "no action" alter
nattve for aoae, Fin.ff,, cuaul■tive ■nd aecondar, lapact vill reflect 
not onlJ the effect■ of Weat Beach but rel1te1 to onaalng 1rovth ■!Id other 
project, ln the reatoa. Such l•p■ct■ are readily foreaeen, the■e 1re1 
popul■tlon lncrea,e■, population den■ltJ lncre••••• vlthdraval of ■1ri
cultur1l and con•erv■tlon land■, lncre11ed e■pendtturea of public -ntea 
for public varka and ■ervlce■, hlghvay 1•praveaent1, lncreaaed envtron .. ntal 
pollution due to population lncr~•••• and den■ lllea, added ■octal atr•••• 
Increased revenue■ In foni of property, ■ale■, and lncoae t•••• • and ao on. 

uq 
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etacka, etr pollution -dela predict that vhen the vlnd bl-• fr- ••he 
,_rd Weet leach, State of Ravati AQS for J and 24-hour period• could 
be uceeded, The R■vaJl■a !lectrJc Co•p■ny h■• epplJeJ for v■rJanca to 
the State Aabl■nt Air Quality St■nderd■, Theae ■t■nd■rda are not health 
■ad velf■re atandarda ■a are th■ Federal Standard•. ln a latter dated, 
Jua• lO, 1980, c-ntlna oa tha D!IS for the propoaed lle■t leech leaort 
project, 111:CO elated that th• State baa recoanJaed the need for a revlaloa 
af lb■ State Aablent Air Quality Standerda aad la la the procea■ of pro
poalaa aucb rev!- vhlch vould brtna the State'■ at■ndard■ -r• lnto llne 
vtth the Federal Staad■rde. there ■e■- ta be 11ttl■ or aa chanc■, , hovever, 
tb■t future aulfur dl011lde level■ at Neat leach vlll ever caceed Federal 
Aaltleat Air Quality Standard■, 

9,J,14 Particulate■, Particulate■ are any kind of aon-a■■■ou■ ■lrl,orna 
•t■rl■l that can ba trapped and velahed on coll■ctar filter■, Pr
Table I, the -■t elaalflc■nt producer■ of partlculetae Ja Raval! are 
t_,uatrl■l aourcee ulllch bave th• potential to craata airborne uterlal 
•• the raault of prace■■ lo■■••• Any tla■ a -■nufacturla1 proc••• 
cauae■ rav •t■rlal■ to underao ph7■lc■l or che■lcal ch■nae■, ■uch 
proc■■■ lo■■■■ can occur, la th■ propoaed Veal leadl eree, the prlur, 
proc■■■ laduatrle■ ■re ■teal and c■-nt -■klna at Ca■pbell Indu■trtal 
Park, 111••• taduatrlee are ■-11, hovev■r, and thalr particulate 
..ta■tooa are tlahtly coatrolled by 1n■t•lled •n1ln■•rtn1 cnatrol 
... Ylc••• A look at Table 9 ladlcat•■ that the lehe Power Plant and th■ 
oil reflaarle■ at C•■pbell Jndu■trl•l Park •r• the -•t prolific 
producer• of p■rtlcul■t•■ uoaa ■ianlflcaat ■t•tlonerJ aource■ ia the 
project •rea, llh■a other •••Iler flaed aource■ la th• C.■pbell 
lacluatrt■l Park are conald■red• th■ e■la■iona of particulate■ fro■ thla 
■r■■ ar■ probably equal to or even areater than -1aatoa■ fr- the l•h• •-•r Pleat. 

9.],15 Jud1la1 fro■ •■■ur-ata at the Departiuat Df Health air 
quality .aaltor1na ■tatloa at larb■ra Point, particulate concentration■ 
ID the V■at leach are■ pr■■•Dtly uceed th• allav•ble Stat■ of Hawaii 
24..fiour AqS about once per year, Thia 1■ ■oat llkel7 th■ re■ult of a 
coabla■tloa of •110ke and du■t fr- aua■rc■n• haneatlna and fbed aourca 
eataaloa■ frDII C.■pb■ ll lnduatrtal Park, 

9.J.16 Scheduled con■tructloa project■ vtthla and a■■r Neat le•ch are 
up■ctN to c■u■a lncreaaed fu1ltlve dual e■l■alon■ durln1 the period of 
caa■tructton. Future lnduatrl■l develop■enta auch •• the planned 
re■ourc■ recovery facllltJ will undoubtedl7 lncr•••• total particulate 
.. 1aa1on■ la the Weal leach •r••• but the contrlbutloa fro■ c■nefleld 
burntq vtll b■ dl■lnlahed. Any n- particulate aource■ In the area 
vlll lte required to ■eet atrlnsent perfora1nce ■t■nd■rd■ u■lna the ■oat 
■ff■ctlva t■chnolo1lcal control device■ available. !alaaion■ fro■ nev 
aourc■■ ■re, therefore, likel7 ta be aull, and particulate air qu■lltJ 
ahould continue ta ■eel all Federal AQS and ■oat Staie of Hav•ll AQS 
(vlth eaceed•nce of the 24-hour at ■ndard not llkel7 aore th•n once• 
J■■r), 

9,3.17 Carbon Hono•lde. Carbon ■ono•lde la an adorle••• colorl•••• 
t■■t•l••• 1•• th•t cauaea ■dverae huaan he•lth effect■ by ll■ltlna the 
capability of hu-■n red blood cells to abaorb and dlatrlbute o•yaen to 
other body ora•na . Carbon ■ono•lde polaonlng can cauae dlzzln■••• 
h■■d•ch••• and alllllar sy■plo■a. Very high concentrations can produce 
fat■lltlea. 
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CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
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MCIINDt.ULII. N&•&h Mita &•I& CODI- ... tt ...... . 

,rll'&N •• ••et 

DUI IHIHNCI SC-JS 

June 25, 1980 

Mr. Donald A. Br11111ner, Chainran 
Environmental Quality C01aiaeion 
550 Hal■kauwila Street, Room 301 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Hr. Bremner, 

Subjects Draft Envirormental l•pact Stat-■nt 
of June 19B0 relating to We■t Beach 
Resort Project 

..... c., ........ ..... 

The Honolulu Police Department baa reviewed the Draft Bnvirormental 
I•p■ct Stat-nt for the Proposed Weat Beach Resort. 

We concur with th• ■tat ... nt that there will be a need for iaore 
police protection. However, the number of police per■onnel needed 
should be aaended to forty-four, baaed on our current ratio of 2,5 
police -ployees per one thouaand populace. The co-itaent to 
provide private ■ecurity will alleviate thia need to ■DIN extent. 

Aa atated in the draft, the bu■ ■yst- 1■ presently inadequate for 
this area, and hence the majority of people will drive, thu■ 
increasing traffic. The environaental iapact statement should 
addreas the question of how the H-1 and/or Parrington Highway can 
acc~date S1Dre vehicles. · 

Except for the previous topics mentioned above, we have no other 
c0111111ents. If we can be of further aaaiatanr.e, please contact the 
Research and Developaient Division at 955-8121. 

Sincerely, 

r:!f:c: 
c.; of Police 

ByA/JJ./]J,>:/1•~ -
EAllL ~ -10 PSON 
Assista:X Chief of Police 
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011■1 rraacl■ l•al■ 
Polle■ D•p•rtaent 
CltJ aod Collotr of Honolulu 
1455 South leret■nia Street 
Hooolulu, Hawaii 96814 

Pear Chief leala1 

Septl!aber 2, 1980 

SUIJ!CTI DIAn' l!HVIRONHENTAL lHPACT STATOU:HT roa THI PROPOSED 
I/EST 1£.\CII RESORT PROJECT 

lie han received and revlevad your letter of June 25, 1980 oa the 
propo■ad Waat Beach la■ort• developaent. 

The Final 11S 11111 lnclud■ the lnfonaatlon on the currant police 
peraoual ratio of 2.5 police .,.ploree■ per one thoueand people, Sub■ectlon 
9.11,5, (c) on p■a• 109 11111 be revi•ed to read1 ''Police Protection l"f'act, 
Baaed OD the po•elble confi1uration developed in the dlacuaalon of ealea, 
Jolla, aod lncoae■ to be derived fr- the project (aee Table 14), lt ••• 
■■tlaated that when fullJ developed, the nuaber of people preaent at the 
projact aite vould averaae about 17,500, l■■ed on the pre■■nt Oahu ratio 
of pollc• eaploreee to de facto population (2,5 police eaploJe•• per 1000 
populece), there would be'i"iieed for ~4 police to cover the •rea, •• well aa 
patrol cara and aaaorted equlp•nt, It l■ unlikelr that other ■upport 
ne"lcea would be increaaed proportionately, but the extent of 1uch in
creaae■ le aot lr.novo, Alau, theae i■pacta would be leaeaned by the pro
wl ■ioDII af private eecurlty aervtcea et the project ■ite, 11 

Wa note that the 1apact of the project on Parrington Hi9h111y H-1 ha■ 
been dlacueaed on paaea 111-115. Por Jour infonaation, ve are providtna 
rour depart•nt with a copy of Heal'}' T. Au'• Traffic l■pact Studr, 

We appreciate Jaur concern■ an thla -tter. 

FJl/lka 
lnclo1urH 

CCI DW 
l)Ufl 
OEQC 
EQC 
COE 
WIR 

1-f'Z~t 
,. J. Rodrlaues 

Q.Ullltnllutn 
lkpMt-•ld 
Aplaiit11N 

Sod 
Comen,1uon 
Senlice 

P. 0. Box 50004 
Honolulu, tta,,■11 
96850 

Mr. Donald A. Brenner, Oielraan 
Environmental Quality C:O-isslon 
550 Haleka..,lla Street, Roo■ 301 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Mr. Brenner: 

July 15, 19110 

SubJ■ct: Draft !15 - West Beach Resort, lk>nouliull, 0ahu, Haw■ll 

lhe Soil Con.urvetlon Service advocat■s tho preservation of prl• 
■ll'icultural lands . Approxl .. uly two•thirds of th• 640 acres ls 
prl• aarlcultural hnd. Most of the n•lnlna acres ii land of 
11rlcultural laportanco. 

II■ feel that continued encraachaent of urbanliatlon on pri• asrl
cultunl lands will tend to force ■JTlcultun on to poorer lands 
with lower production capablllty, hlaher enerl)' costs and ■ore erosion 
haurd potential • 

Por this reason, we :re-eaphaslie our co-nts of Mey 23, 1979: 

The a1rtcultural industry has been steadily losio1 land 
to urbanhation. lhe point ls not whather th■se lands 
are needed for su1arcane, but whether there w~ll be an 
option ln the future to use prl• •srlcul tural lands to 
arow crops. Urbanblna th• area will virtually eUainau 
this option. 

We believe lt ls l11PC>rtant to evaluate the advene ■ffac, 
that the loss of pri■e ■srlcultural land will hav• on th• 
ana, the county, and the state. 

Slnc.-retr, 

~1r~5 
State Conservatlonlst 

'°' 
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Septeaber 1 , IH D 

Kr. Jack P. lanala, State Con•ervatlonlet 
U.S. bepartaent of Aarlculture 
Soil Conaervet1on Service 
P,O. loa 50004 
Roaolulu, &avail 96850 

baar Kr, lanala1 

11JIJ!CT1 Dl!AFT l!:NVIRONHEIITAL IHPACT STATEMENT POR TIii! PROPOSED 
WEST 11!.AOI ll~Sll_ll'I' PROJECT 

Ve hava racetved and reviewed your letter of July 15, 1980, c-nting 
oa tb• Draft EIS for the propoaed We■t leach leaort project, 

Tha Draft !15 (pa■•• 2, ll, 26, 105, and 131), clearly ldentifl•• the 
loae of the pri• •arlcultural land■ (266 acre■) and other i•portant •1rl
cultural acrea1••• The Weat leach project vlll reault ln th• lo■■ of prl-■ 
aartcultural land• (u identlfied by the State bepart•nt of A1riculture); 
ICM acraa of Cl••• A leoda (a■ identified by the Land Study Bureau), end 
411 ecru of Clea■ I land■• Accordln1 to the total ■er•••• of Cl••• A 
(very aood) land on Oahu, the 104 acre■ la Weal leach repreaenta lea■ than 
0,511 the Cla■■ I (1ood) acr•••• repreeeota lea■ lhaa l,JZ of the total 
Claaa I land oa Oahu, 

Tha laad la cla■alfied Urban by the State Land Uae c-l■alon and 
daal1naced Urban-leaort by the Couoty'a General Plan. State and County 
al>Jectl••• and policlea identify the need to -antaio prl-■ agricultural 
lead for a■r1cultural uaea. Kovever, •• ■lated above, the Weet leach 
project vlll reault lo the loaa of pri■e •■ricultural Janda, Durlna the 
ltata Land Uaa c-1■aion'• 1977 heartn■•• Oahu Sugar Cu.pany provided 
taat1-ny llhlcb v•• ■u■■-rtaed in the Land Uae c-l■alon'• Declaion •nd 
Order, u follova1 

"27. The vlthdraval of approat-tely SBO •ere• of 1u1arc•n• acreage 
vill 110t hava any adver■e effect upon the •arlcultural production of Oahu 
Bu1■r Ca■panJ, Ltd. Th• ecr•••• bein■ vithdraun are the loveat yield 
acr■aau for Oahu Su1ar. Tha location of aubject property, approal■-t■ly 
13 all■■ fr- Cha ■111, and the rocky cleJ allt aotl ■-ke th• 5B0 acre■ 
■--a the hl1heat operatln■ coat-fleld■• That acreage repre■enta JI of 
Oahu Suaar Coapany'a land, l.71 of Oahu land ln ■ug■r production, and lee■ 
tbn one-half of II of the total cane acreeae In the State, The ulthdraval 
of acre■1• fro■ can■ production uould not ■-terlally affect Oahu Sugar'• 
-■plo,-nt roll■, The vlthdraual of these lov producing and high coat 
flalda vlll aot be detrtaental to D•hu Sua•r alnce there la• concerted 
effort by O■hu Sua■r to withdraw ell auger field■ ulth lov ylelJa and 

Kr. Jack P, lanala, State Con••rv•tlonlet 
Septa.,a,er 2, 1980 
, ••• 2 

hl1h op■ratln■ coat■, lecauae of the preaeot ■ever■ econoaic iabalance 
of aupply and de■and for auaar, Oahu Sugar Cu.peny ia -klng every effort 
to incr•••• productlon on l■■a ■er••••• and lover operating coat■• ln 
the long run, thla progr .. ■-y atablllae price■ and ■n•ure the viabllltJ 
of the au1ar loduatry ., Purther, the fact th■t the Land Study lklre■u 
c:laaalfl•• certain type■ of aoUa a■ belna rated "prl■e" or claaa "•" or 
claaa ''b" for augar cane pcoductloo doe■ not in and of ltaelf uteblleh 
that ■■id landa are ln fact productive ■nd acono•lcal ln that 1here ara 
■any other variable■ to conalder other then Juat th• Land Study Bureau'■ 
■oil claaalflcatlon. Suaar production on th• aubje ct property b•• oaver 
eac■ed■d 9 1/ 2 tone per acre. Fifteen (15) tuna par acre vould lodlcata 
that t he aubJect property J■ "prl■e" •arlcultural land, but alne and oae
half (9 1/2) ton■ per acre doe■ not todicat■ "prl■a1' land• for au■ar pro
ductiOQ. Th• propo■IICI develop■ent vlll have no adver■• effect upoa the 
•gricultural reaourcea of the area." 

FJll/lka 

CCI DW 
DLNR 
Ol!QC 
l!QC 
COE 
11111 

?t:~7( 
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IU' N:I. I M0-1861 

Dwi:ronnental Quality O:lm\laalcn 
550 llalckauwila Street, An. 301 
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We lwva reviewed the draft t:1S for West Beach Resort . <lll' cxmnent.a 
folkws 

1:JatDrlc Sit811 

01 tbllaJber 5, 1979 Ml pn,vided Hr, Richaid 0'0:ll'Vlell our review 
of Hr. Nilliilll Ban-era, Jr. 1s archaeological report of this area 1n 
~ we Nda rectlmendatlms fer further work. 

Slnce Federal pemlita are rSJUired for this project, Federal 
regulatlms u set forth in 36 CFR 900 IIU&t be met . 'lbese regulaticns 
require that plans and deciaion:I affecting culblral reso.irces nust be 
~inated with this office, the Keeper of the tlatuln.1111,eglater, and 
the Adviaary Cam:11 en Historic l'rcl;uvaticn. 'lbia is particularly 
~ in the case of lllitigation 118i111ures, auch aa thlse IXllltmplated 
Jn 'nib.lo 15 Ip. 1181, r:I. tha draft. 

ttllrine 81.ota and OWJ.ronnent 

Because af the lack of infoPMtic:n on West Beach marine CDmU1itiea, 
1,111 IUJ<!eSt extending the NcvBl'ber 1979 baseline study to a year-mum 
autVey in oroer to reflect aeaaonal c:fyngea 1n the CXJlllt.lniUes. 

Until the marina canfiguration la finaUzeil, effects such as 
flushing rate, infiltration rate of nit.:.rogcn--rich grouro water, et al . 
cannot be fllllll.y BB&ell&ed. - -

!b>tln:J the bo existing stomi drains int.a the marina will hilve 
lllbed results . 01 the me hand, th? marina will serve as a b.:isin for 

,0 cLU~~ aedbncnt, on the other, &alinlty In the rMrJM will change radically 
/~ ~ •,"-er it rains . 

(-&,.~ ' ·-4~llt1 -'{~ fl\ ,,~ t.\ ,, ... 
Jli.llll11 

t'nvirc:mlental Qlallty Comdssion 
rage 2 
.Ju..y 16 , !980 

ln other napcta, the draft EIS adeq\!ately addresse.J r.d.tlgatl.on 
- naoeaauy to protect tha marine envi%01:Ent. 

~lanta 

'1hl pioject anlil illcludel me aectia1 with a large pqiulatlon of. 
the erdangai'Ed plant, ~ 42\,,ii var . Kalaeloa.'111. If t.'da 
aection cannot be ~ imiiii . l'iat ~ t!1ia 
section be deferred witll the pqullltl.on 1a aacceastuUr reestabliahed 
eleewhani. 

~ 

~ primary ooraun is that develDpl:ent of the marina not 1ncreue 
aalb-.11ter lntrosl.on into bulal qrowora~ . Amt.lier an::em ""Ii that 
groupiM.atar ~II into tha IIIIIXUIII 1111VU01'11&lt be minimizal. 

If project plans require &!valaplent of gron!watar within tta 
P&u-1 lla.riiar basin, tJ:en a pemlt will be neoeuaqr mmr Ralja)Atica 9 
of thta~. 

Hildllfe 

Under Ragulatian 6 of our Divial.on of Fish am Gir.e, tta ua.iian 
0.1 is erdani]ared an the al.am of 0llhu (p. lOC) , 

Veiy t:nal.y yauni, 

_.._--~-Ca.. 
CH), Olaiman 

BolUd ot Land and N.ablral Reeourc8II am 
State Hiab::lrl.c ~tian Office 
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Chalrua Su•-, OSio 
Dapar-Dt of Land and Natural •••ource• 
P.O. loa 621 
8-lolu, llava11 96109 

Dur Cha1ruo 111101 

IUIJ!CT1 DUPT IH\IUONKEHTAL IHPACT STAT!K!IIT P'OI 1111! PlOPOSl!D 
WEST 11!.\0f IESORT~ ••oJl!CT · · 

V. hawa r•c•lvad and revlNed your c-nt■ of July 16, 1980 on th• 
abo•-•tioaed Draft 1!15, Ua would Ilka to provide th• followlna dl■po■1tlon■ 

to 7ovr c-nt■I 

1, Bl■torlc 81tea, W• r•coaolae that plan• and dacl•ioae"" th• hl••or•c 
aad arch•■olo1lcal ••udl•• and ■ffectlna th■ larb•r• Point Arch■■ologlcal 
Dl■trlct ••t be coordln•te4 with th• Stat• Hl•torlc Praaen■tlon Officer, 
lffP■r of the ll■ tloaal •••••••r, and the Advleor, Coulicll on H1■tor1c 
Pr .. enatlon, Thi• coordlnatlan vlll be ■ccaapll•hed and any required 
Neaar■nd- of Aar•••n• developed prior ta l•■u■nc• of •h• Dept, of the 
Ar., penal• . 

2, ~r•u llota and lnv!~~nt, 

2, a . le••rdlaa •h• Haveaber, 1979 b■••llne atudy aa the urln• blot■, 
In 11.ht of your lntere■t la th■ ■cope of th• envtro-otal •-plln• 
effort, we thou.ht•- addltlonal 1Afonaat1on de■crlblng the contut 
of th• •tud7 ■laht b• helpful , The ■oaly•1• of per•ln•n• envlronmnt•l 
llt■r•ture of th• ■r••• although ldentlfyln• u•eful data p■rtatnlng 
to either aid■ of the U■•t Beach •horellne, revealed a total void of 
data pertalntna •pa clflcally to th• co■•t■l r••lon ■froatlna the We•t 
leach project. I t v■• the •pacific Intent of the 1979 b■■ellne ■urvey 
proar• to 1-,rove th1• •1tu■tton by ■cqu1■1t1on of thl• unique data 
■et, particular to the region ln queetlon. Ad■lttadl7, the proar•• 
vlll not provide ■n eah■u■tlv• ecological ■tudy; 1t viii, however, 
provtda th■ flr■t piece■ of env1ronaent•I d■t• which deal vtth epecl
flcally with the ■r•• ln que■tlon, In th1e contest va f••l the effort 
uda h■d part1cul•r •rlt, 

It we■ recognised that,•• vtth any ■ol1t■ry •e..,ltn1/■n■ ly■ l• effort , 
the degree to o,l1Jch typ1c•l condltlona ■nd/or concurr•nt ••••anal or 
•t•orolog1c■1 variability vere de■crlbed, ve■ unknown, Such reflneaent■ 
ln our under■tand1ng of thle •rlne envlro,-nt vere not eacluded 
by th• effort; ln fact, lf the need fur de■crlptlon of teaporal, 
ap■tl•l •nd cllutlc varlablllty b•ca• nece•■■ry, the propo•ed effort 
conat1tute■ the lnltl■I d•t• block of such an effort, It l• f•lt, 
hovever that re■ponalbll tty for euch en eec■l11ted effort ehould be 
prudently aueued vllh canMlilrutlon for the antlclp■lrd l■1u1cta of 
develap-,nh un the U<!Bl ft,u,ch proje c t per ee, 

Chalnun s ... _, Dao 
Septellber 2, 1910 
Paae 2 

2,b, H■rln■ cOftftguretJan, Aa et•ted oe P•I• 14, It• (1) of th• DEIS, 
technical v•r1flcation ■tudlea on th• -■rt■• conC1aur■tioe, fluahtaa 
r■te, laf1ltr■t1on rate of aitragen-rlch 1roundv•ter, nav1a•ti0Qal 
clrculatlaa, et cet•r• -t ■till be prepared, We note that the 
developer ta giving ■erloue cone1Jeratlon to ■l1nlflc■ntl7 reduct■■ 
the ■laa of the urine. U■ acknov1ed•• that, et th1■ tlaa, bec■u■• 
detailad plan■ ■re l■cktna, the■e ■■pact■ caanot b• fully N■•■•ed, 
Nov■v•r, lt •hould be ■-f'h■alaed that technical verification atudi•• 
wi11 b• prepared •nd Mrina da■l1n f1n■llaed and revieve~ prior to 
the l■■uaaca of the a>E p•r■lt, or the flli1111 for u7 loc•l p■r■lt■, 

Ple••• be •■■ured th•t at th• approprl•t• ti.a the retained con■ult■ata 
viii be •ppro■chtn1 regulating aov■r-nt■l •1•ncle■ to coordinate 
th■ uria■' ■ plan■• 

2,c. Sedi■entetlon effect■ to the ne■r■hore c-attla■ vt11 !le aialal•ed 
b7 conductln1 dred1la1 op•r■tlon■ ID the dry, and b7 •h■ con■tnactloa 
of ■■ttlln1 b■■1n• lal■nd of tha l■1oon and -■rlu b■eina to trap 
portlou of the eurf■ca runoff, The -t pr-need effect■ to th• 
aeer■hor• coral c-nltie• viii occur la the re1lo11■ adj■ceat th■ 
entrance channel to the urine, Decre■■ed •••• end d1ver■1t7 of coral 
c-nltle■ ■r• e•pected to re■ult fr- th• lncre■■ed •edluot■tloa, 
t•rbldlt7 (d■cre■aed veter clarity), and dacre■1ed ■ellalt7 tut will 
likely be •••ocl■ted with thl■ region , 

l, W■ concur with your c-nt th•t developMat of th■ ere■■ in llh1ch 
Euphorbi■ la located be deferred until th■ populatloa 1• aucce■■fullJ 
re-eatabllehed el■ewhere, 

4.a. At thl• tlae th■ developer 1■ aer1ou•ly conaidarlna • ■laatflc■nt 
raduction (SOI) of th• -■rlna, A■ the ■arina de■l1a 1■ fln•llaed and 
th• technical ver1f1c■tion ■tudle■ pr•p•red , a arouadv■ter h7drolo1tet 
vlll be con■ulted to -■ke ■a av■lu■tion of ••ltw■••r 1ntrua1oa taco 
b■■el grollfldv■t•r• la■ad oo hi• ■veluetloa the develop•r v111 adhere 
to th• ■ppllcabl• r•1ul■tloae and lava which relate to the ad••r•• 
i■p■ct• of ••ltv■t•r lntru■ lon end aroundv■ter •••P•I•• 

4,b . We concur v1th the at■t-nt, "lf th■ projact plan■ r■.ulr■ d•••lopaenc 
of groundwater wlthln th• Paarl Harbor ba■la, th•n • paralt viii be 
neceea■r, und■r R•1uletlon 9 of thl■ d■p■rtMnt," 

5, Utldllfe, We viii ■cknovledg• th•t th• H■va11■n Owl J■, under Regulation 
6, •~ •nd■n1ered ■p•cle■ oa the !■ lend of Oahu, 

Thank you for your c-nt■, 
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Mr, Donald A, Bremner 
Chainian 
Environmental Quality Coaniaaion 
Room 301 
550 Halekauwila Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Mr. Bremner c 

1. 

Subj ect, Your Letter of June 16, 1980 
o.n the lnvironaental Impact 
Stateaaent for Weat Beach Reaort 

We have the following cotaent■: 

Section 5,41a) Isauea to be Resolved 

The effects of water reaource development mu■t be 
determined within the con■trainta of the Pearl Harbor 
Ground Nater Control Area. 

2, Section 7,21•)19) Lllgoona 

Penetration of the marina 3,000 feet inland will 
increase diacharge through the caprock and increa■e &ea 
water degradation of caprock water. 

Alao, flushing of 5 timea the water voluae of the 
lagoon■ will carry off the caprock water that much 
faster. 

A marina penetrating not 110re than 1,000 feet fro■ 
the ahoreline would be leaa damaging, 
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Hr. Pona l d A. Bremner -2- July 15 , 19 80 

l . Sect i on 9.11.2 Availability of Potable Water 

Thia section must be revised to the following, 

•> 

bl 

The resource& in the Ewa-Waianae Water System 
and the Hoaeae, Kuni• I and Kunia II wells have 
a maximum capacity of 12.85 mgd, a dependable 
capacity of 22 , 6 mgd and a auatainable capacity 
of 17.26 mgd. The average 1979 production waa 
15 . 611119d. 

our resources in the Ewa-Waianae area have 
practically reached thei~ au&tainable limit. 
Therefore, new source& would have to be 
developed to accommodate the proposed 
development and the developer ahould indicate 
how he plans to do thla. 

t. Conatruction plans for the project muat be submitted 
for our review and approval , 

Should you have question& or require additional 
infora.tion, please call Lawrence Whang at 548-5221. 

Very truly yours, 

~~ 
KAZU HAYASHIDA 
Manager and Chief Engineer 

f , IIOO"IOOll 
PR1l10£Mf 

gNVIIIONMl~NTAI , 
CIJIIIIIIUNICA'l'IONB 

INC. 

Septaaber 2. 1980 

Kr. lazu Hay■■hld■, K■naa■r and Dilef tnalneer 
Board of Water Supply, 
Clty ■nd County of Konolulu 
630 South leretanla Street 
Honolulu, Hawall 96843 

De■r Hr. H■ya■hld■, 

SIIIJ!CT: DRAtr EHYIIIOHHENTAL lHPACT STAT!MEHT POI TH! 
PR0rosm WEST l!AOI RESORT 

We h■v■ received ■nd revlew■d 1our c-nt■ of July 15, 1980• 
on the Draft EIS for the propo■ed Weat leach la■ort project. Th■ 
c-nt■ on pot■bl■ -t•r (lt-■ l, l■, ■nd lb) were r■f:-red to tbe 
con■ultlng ■ngloe■r■ at c-nicy Pl■nnln1. Inc. (CPI). In re■poa1■ 
to your c-•t• oo pot■bl■ water. CPI provided the follovl•I lnfor
tioo. 

Th■ lo■rd' ■ c,__nt■ reflect th■ pr■■eot-d■y ■ltu■tloo, How■ver, 
th■ !w■-W■1■a■■ water ■y■t- 1■ ■ntlclp■ted to ch■n1■ wlthlo th■ a■■t 
flve y■■r■• The lo■rd h•• already de■la•ed ■Dd ■hould coutruct ■horcly 
• 16-lnch tr■n■■l■■lan •ln fr- lt■ e■l■tlna well ln Walp■hu to 
bol■ter the lun1■ ■ource■• Thl■, hovev■r. 1■ ■n lnterl.■ -■■ur■ to 
■a■ure water ln the !u■-Wal■n■e ■y■t- untll the W■l■n■■-N■n■kuli 
■Y■t- 1■ d■v■lop■d, 

Both th■ Clty ■nd &tat■ have ■t■rted e■plor■tory u■ll■ ln ~uh■ 
and W■l•n••• It 1• antlc1p■t■d that the ■re■ fr.,. N■nakull to H■kah■ 
wlll. wlthln th■ nut flv■ y■■r•• have lt■ ova water ■y■t- of ■bout 
SHCD. Th■n We■t l■■ch, ••well ■■ th■ C■apbell lndu■trl■l P■rk• would 
b■ tbe ooly loalc■l ■ervlc■ ■r■■ for the e■l■tln1 wat■r r■■ervolr 
■Dd w■t■r Mln■ ln P■rrln1ton Hl1hu■y near the proJ■ct •••. 

It l■ ■l■o cr1•, undar■tandln1 that c-pb■ll E■tate ha■ hired 
Walter T■1■11■, Aa■ocl■te■ to review the w■t■r deund■ of it■ Ev■ 
land■ lncludln1 Ve■t leach. An e.aplor■tory well la b■lna drilled 
by C■apbell !■tale ne■r H■k■kllo •• ■ reca■aend■tloa of th■t u■t■r 
■tudJ, 

Con■equ■atly, du■ to th• unconf1r..d n■tur■ of ■11 the pre■■nt 
propo■■la of tb■ lo■rd of Veter Supply lt 1■ 1■po■■ibla ■■ well a■ 
l11pr■ctlc■l to predict the ■ource of water for Ve■t leach whlch, at 
the alnl-■, 1■ ■bout four (4) J■■r■ ■W■J fr- lnltl■l occup■ocy and 
w■ter u■e. Aleo, lt ulll requlra • period of 12-18 year■ to fully 
COllplete the proJ■ct ■a preaently envl■loned wlth total coord1natlon 
wlth aws on an lncr-nt■l b■■l■• 

I I ~ h , 11 ""4•t l• , ..... • ~ t' •I • •, .. • .... It • j • N lh . . .. ..... .. • .... ht()fl( .... , HI u,, 
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Nr. ll••u H•Y••hlda , Han•1•r and Chief Enalneer 
laptelll>•r 2, l98O 
•••• 2 

Th• loerd ehould be aeaured •t thla tiae that the develop er 
end/or hla a1ente vlll _,et vlth the aoerd prior to rezanlna t o dlecu■a 
and re■ol ve th• vete r aource laeue . At that tt.e the Board of Weter 
Suppl:,, Oahu Sugar Co•pany, and the Havy ■hould have flnallaed their 
plane to properly utili ze the water reaou rc• in the P•arl Harbor Baaln, 

t t .. 2 of :,our l ette r, under th■ aubh■adlng Lagoona, i• aoM
vhet ■iale■dlna becaua■ tvo of the three p■r■araph• (the flr■t and 
third) relate to the urine, ln re■ponee to your c:onc■rna In this 
araa, w note that the developer la aerio.,.ly conalderlna e ■l1nl
flcaat reductloa of the urine (SD percent or mre), Thla vlll re
■ult la le•■ inl•nd penetration , Aleo, ■t the technical verlflc■tlon 
■t■1• (oa the ur Ina and bathing Lagoon■), a groundwater hydrolo alet 
will be retained ao that the l■pact of aaltv■ter lntr.,.lon Into the 
baaal 1raundvat■r can be detenoined, Baaed on hie evaluatlon, the 
deeeloper vill a4here to the appllc:able regulation■ and lav■ which 
relate to the adverae !■pact• of ■altveter in1r1111lon end aroundvater ... , .•.. 

Wa appreciate 7our c-nt• In thl■ area, 

rJl/lka 

CCI DLNI 
DLII 
OF.QC 
~c 
COi 
IIH 

"J.7'?~t: 
F • J • lodrf.1uea 

.,,.,..,.. r ra~ .... , .. 

PEPARTMEHT Of' PARK$ AHO RECREATl:OH 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
&IO &GUTH ,u .. G l'tRltat 

N.N.LUI.U ........ HIii 

July 14, 19B0 

Hr. Donal d A, Bremner, Ch11r■1n 
Env1ron■ent1l Qu111ty Com■ l5slon 
550 H1lekauwtl1 Street, Roo■ 301 
Honolulu, H1w1lt 96813 

Dear Mr. Bremner: 

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
WEST BEACH RESORT DEVELOPME~T 
HONOULIULI, EWA DISTRICT, OAHU 

......... ou .... 
ltitlNHW 

We stated In our letter to the Envfron■ental Co■■unfcat1ons, 
Inc., dated May 18, 1979, that the size of the West Beach 
Resort Development 11 slgnlf1c1nt and listed I number of ■1Jor 
recre1tton1l concerns needed to be resolved, 

The EIS does not address our concerns ■1de to our review of the 
Envtronment1l Assessment of the development. 

Thank you for allowing our Department to revfew ind couent on 
the EIS for the West Beach Resort Development. 

War■ regards. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
RAMON DURAN, Director 

RD:lm 
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Hr, hata Dura■, Dlr■ctor 
Dap■rta■at of P■rka ■ad lecr■atlon 
CltJ aad Couaty of Honolulu 
650 South lin1 Street 
BoDOlulu, K■vali 96813 

D■■r Hr. Duraa, 

SIIIJICTl DIArt BfflllllONHl!MTAL lHPACT STATDl!llt POI TIii 
PIOPOSID W!ST ll!ACK RESORT .... 

Ila hava received and reviewed your letter of July 14, 1980, on 
tba Draft Ill for th• propoa■d We■t leach R■■ort project, Your 
letter ladic■ted that th■ que■tioa■ rai■ed in your H■y 18, 1980 letter 
(reproduced oa P•I• 161 of the Draft 115) were not ■ddruaed, To 
correct tbt■, ve provide the following dl■poeition■ to your c-nta 
of N■y 18, uao. 

l. 111• land planner vlll b■ -■king ■dJu■t■eat ■ to th■ land 
plea after the EIS proc■■• la ca.plated. At that tiae, 
your Dep■rt■■nt viii be contacted for input into thia 
l■od ua■ plan. Thera are four (4) ■r••• which vlll be 
■vallabl■ to the public for park actlvltl••• Aa •hnvn 
oa Flaure 3• P•I• 19 of the Draft EIS, th■ r■ 1■ ■ park 
located oath■ ••tr•• northern ahor■llne portion of 
th■ ■ ite. Thl• area will be turned over to the City 
to ba utiltaed •• • ba■cb p•rk. Thi■ appear■ to be• 
logical ■atenaioa of th• ••latlng Kah• Polnt leach P■rk. 
Th■ ■■cond p•rk ■re■ ta ■round the a■tur■l lagoon■ of 
th■ for■■r Alica IU10kil■ C■apbell ■atate, Thia ar■■, 
c1lled th■ H■v■11an Cultural Center (refer to Ftaur■ 3) 
viii be operated prtv■taly, but vtll be op■a to the pub-
lic for varJoua occ■■loaa, flle third are■ i■ the ■hor-
llne fra th• aouth■ ra end of the Hav■ti■n Cultural Center 
to th■ end of th• aouth■rnaoat lagoon, flle developed b■th
in1 l■aooa■ and th• eatattn1 ■horeltne (■acept for the laaoon 
aatr■ncea aad wave trap■, for a■fety r■aaona) vlll be 
■w■ilable for public ua■, but .. naged and -■intained bJ 
th■ developer. Ploally, tha perk alt• ■t the •••tend 
of th■ project v■■ planned••• c-.nlty park pr1aaril1 
for the re■ideatial neighborhood, Thia c_,nltJ park 
would ba turned over to th■ City, Other racraation■l 
facllitJea <••I• aolfing, c-rclal recreational ar•••> 
vlll be available to the public at• fee or ad■iaaion 
coet . 

Hr. llaaon Duran, Olrector 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
•••• 2 

2. Thia c.-nt 1■ dlacuaaed abowe. 

3. A■ Indicated under it■• 1, th• laad uae plauer ha■ aot 
dr■vn • detailed land plan for th■ prapoa■d d■walap .. at, 
Pleaaa ba aaaurad that public ■cc••• to the ahor■llae 
vlll be incorporated into the propo■■l. W■ recogalce 
that ahor■llne ■cc••• 1■ needed ■long the entir■ 1.9 
■ll■ ■hor■llna and vlll coordln■te plan■ vith Jour 
Depart•at to provide th■•• ace■■• corridora. 

4. Tha Pinal 11S vlll .. ke note of th■ ~.811-acr■ park ..tJ■c■nt 
to Honokai Hale and K■a■ILal aubdlvi■iou. 

S. No r■■poaae required, 

6. Thi■ will be ■o ladlcated la the Pla■l IIS, 

Thank you for your c-nt■, fll• !IS doc-nt la baaed oa • con
cept of th■ re■ort davelop•nt b■■ecl oath■ hi1h■■t d■naitJ ■llov■bl■ 
under the State Lend U■e Co■■ta■lon'■ approval. The developer r■coa
nla■■ th■t d■t■llecl ■a1tnaarin1 aad pl■naina Ja atlll required, and 
h•• indicated to u■ th■t •• ■■ch aap■ct of tha dev■ICJl'Mnt ta planned, 
th■ re1ul■tlng aov■rnaent■l •1■acy will be contacted ao that plan■ 
for the project can be flnaliaed after the ■1■ncle■' concern■ h■v■ 
been addre■aad. ---

PJl/llla 

cc: DLU 
DLHR 
OEQC 
EQC 
COE 
WIR 

?2?..~( 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
HDEIAL AVIATION ADMIHISTIATIOH 

JulylB, 1980 

Environmental Quality Commlulon 
550 Halekauwlla Street, Room Jot 
Honolulu, llawall 96813 

Oentlemani 

,fitlflC ,ISIA 11:C.IO• 
, o 1n1 !iOJO'J .... ,.,v .... ,, 96850 

Thank yoi, for provldlnR the Fede rd Aviation Admlnl■tratlon an 
opporliinlty lo revlow the Orall Environmental Impact Stat ement 
for the propoeed We■l Beach Re■orl In the Ew■ di■trlct of O;ihu. 

We note that the EIS reference■ alrcrart nol■e niileance ■nd oUeu 
potential mlllg■lln1 mea ■ure■; lhe■ 11 ar11 to: 

I. Llmll air traffic to confln11d corridor■ ■nd height■ 
over the development■• 

2. ln■iilate reeldenlial and hotel/condominium unite . 

With re■pect to the foregoing mea■uree, the followlna comm11nh 
are oUe.-ed. Three ■landa .-d ln■trument ■pproache■ to Honolulu 
lntemallonal Al.-port a.-e aligned with the propo■ed development. 
They authorize lllsht a■ low a■ ZZOO feet above tho propo■ed 
development. Alrcrail nol■ 11 11onerated by the■• procedure■ would 
probably be below 60 LON, which I■ well below tho 65 LON level 
at which oa■enllally no alrcrart nol ■e complalnt■ ■ re expected, 
but ■uch nol■o may be a nul■anc:e to community acllvllle ■, In thl■ 
regard, the exlcnelve outdoor living h1bit1 of Hawall'• re■ ldent■ 
■hould be noted. 

The ■econd mltlaiatlng meaeuro 1ugge■ll1 lneulatlon for hotel/ 
condominliim unit ■• This b, of course, a valid n,ca,ure, but one 
which could require doora and windows lo rem•ln ■hut. Tim■, 
the natural advantage ot a superior climate i■ dlminl■hcd. 

l 

Thank you far lhe opportunity to comment on the EIS and let me 
know if 1 can be of further aHbtance. 

Sincerely, 

, .. 
R. 
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Sept-bar 2, 1980 

Nr. I, 0, Zle1ler, Director 
Depart.eat of Tr•naportetlon 
Federal A•latlon Adalnl■tr■tlon 
PacJfSc-Allla lealon ,.o. lo• ,010, 
8onolulu, Ha,raU 9685-0 

Dear Nr. Zle1Jar1 

IUIJICTI DL\ff l!HVJIOIIIEHTAL IHPACT STATDtDIT FOR ntE PIOPOSm 
111ST IEAat RESORTS PROJECT 

V. have revl.,,•d your agency'■ c-nt■, dated July 18, 1980, on th• 
Draft Ill for the propoeed Weet •••ch leaort project. Th• tvo c-nt• vlll 
M lacnrpor•ted into the Pinal 118, Speclflcall7, ve vlll uke the followtn1 
r••lalona. 

lullaectloa 9,4.5., pa1e 91. After the la■t ■entence, the paragraph 
wlll cOlltlaua ■ad ■t■te1 ''Ourln1 the Draft IIS revJ.,, period, the Federal 
A•latlon Adalal■tratlon (FAA) c-nted that elthou1h the nol■• level fr
alrcraft ta below the 65 LON level at llhlch ea■entl■lly no aircraft not■• 
c-i,lalnt■ ■re e11p■cted, ■uch nol■e uy be ■ nul■■nc■ to outdoor c-nlty 
actlYltl••• lecauae the propoaed re■ort plane NDJ outdoor oriented ectlvt
tl■■ <••I• wi-tn1, ■unb•thln1), nol■e fr- aircraft vlll be -re noticeable." 

Table 3, paa• 30 (La■t line). After the laet llne, tha followln1 vlll 
be lncludedl "llovever, it va■ noted b7 the PAA that th■ tnaulatlon of re
■ldantlal and/or hotel/coadoatntua unlte viii reeult ln the lo■• of the 
utural a.d•antaae of a auperJor clJaata (1,a. wind, eunlt1ht)," 

th■nlt 7ou for your c-nc■, 

r.11./1u 

CCI DUI 
DUii 
Ol!qC 
DIC 
COi 
1111 

i.""'.' <'~t 
p. J , lr11ue& 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAil 
Wallr ._,_ a-re. ~lar 

17 July 1980 

lavlra-ntal Quality c-.taalon ''° llalebuwll■ Street, loo■ 301 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

luliJecti Va■t Beacb .. ..,rt 

Ge11tl-1u 

Ve have reviewed the IIS 011 th• lleat leach le■ort ■n4 ■ubait 
tba foll-t11a c-nt■1 

1. Since th• propo■N project haa 1.9 allu of ahoreUn. it 
-uld be dealr■ble to indicate cOllpli■nce vttb tbe reaul■-
tiou of th• Co.aatal Laad Protectlo11 Act. 

2, llaborete detail• la■■ bean ■ubattted oa the taeu•• of ■tr 
pollutloa 0 tauaaat. lagoon flu■hl■a. nnl■a pollution, etc., 
ellld yet one paraarapll (9.11.2) ha• been allovecl fore very 
coatroverel■l 1,-, the evatlab111t7 of potable vatar. 
Stace there are etrln&eftl reetricttana OIi vater In the Purl 
llarboi- .. ■in, what vlll be the t.p•ct of thl■ re■ort ••velop
Nnt, the propo■ed deep-veter harbor develapaent, aad other 
dev■Jap-■nt■ beln1 propoaedl The reaultant of all tbe■• 
veter •-""a -at be ■et by anurcee other than fr- the 
Paarl Harbor laaln. Ara ther• other altera■tlvu evatl•ble 
other tllan deaeltnlutioQl 

l. 111 reference to Sectiaa 9.11.2 "Japect 011 Aarlcultur■l Pro
duction." There vlll be ■a lllpact of takln1 thla land out 
of productlna foi- other cropa, alnce ■uaarcaae arowlna I■ 
aot the onlJ u■e for prt- aartcultural land. lvea tbouah 
■u1■rc■na ill 1- yielding oa thl■ particular area. other 
t7p•• of f■ralng -, be poaelble. One• thl■ land 1• coaverted 
ta urb■a u••••• agriculture ta enJ fora. ta no loagei- feulble. 

Th■ok 7ou for ellovln1 ua to revlar and c-nt an th• 11:lS. 

liacenly 0 

~wi,~i&t 
Henry ,;. Cea 
Actlna lllllC 11S Coordlutor 

HICG: J• 

eel Y.S. Fok 
E.T. HurabayHhl 
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Septeaber 2, 1980 

Kr. B■nry I , Gee, EIS Coordinator 
Weter Re•ourcea Reeeerch Center , 
Un1••r•1ty of H1va11 
2540 Dole Stree t 
Honolulu, Havail 96822 

Dear Hr, Cea, 

SUIJECf 1 DRAFr ENVlROHHENTAL IHPACT STATl!HENT POK TIIE 
PROPOSED WEST IIEAQI RESORT ·-

Thank you for your coaaenta dated Jul ,- 17, 1960 on the ebove 
-•t1oned Draft Els. We have revtcv cd your concern• end voul • I t ta 
t o pro• lde the follovio1 dlapoaltlon• , 

l , lvaluatlon of the r o oaed ro ect vlth the re uletlona 

2, 

o t e Coaata Lend Protection Act , Te Drat EIS eva uataa 
the propoaed project on the hlgheet d■n•ity allowed under 
the State Lend Ua■ Coaataalon'a approval (to en Urban dealg
ll■tlon) , The Draft EIS 1• a generic docuaant , that la, no 
apecific d■talla are available becauae lt la the concept of the 
re•ort project t hat 1• under r■vlev, Spociflc land uae plena, 
urtna end lagoon dealgn, type and nueb■r of ■tructur■a, 
bui lding heigh t, end lnfreatructure plane hevo not been developed 
to a fina l detail atage, The EIS proceaa la beln1 conducted 
DOV becauae It la the Intent of the procee■ to allow the earlle■ t 
po■■lble review of t he project prior to c-llllent , Io thl■ rega rd 
v■ felt that e revl"" of the objective■ of the Coa■t•l Zone 
Henagnent Act (Chapter 205-A, H•va11 l■vtaed Statute■) ve■ 
preuture e■peclelly Vhen t he reduced ■he of the project vould 
likely reault 1n 111■-er •nv l ronaenul l■pecta, The objective■ 
■nd poltcle■ of the Coe■t■I Zone Han■ae■cnt Act vill be 
■ddre■aed •t e future point ln the 1over-nt■l approval 
and perlllt proce,a (alnce Federal p11r.tt ectlon la r11qulred). 
At that point, the propoaed project vould be better defined, 
and auch an ev■lu■tlon aore accurate, However, -ny revl1ver1 
hava reque■ted that •uch • re view be Included in the EIS 
doc-nt , Subeequently, ve have r eviewed th■ objective■ and 
pollcle■ ■et forth in Chapter 205-A, HRS, and have provided 
a prall■lnery evaluation of of the project'■ concept to the■e 
objectlvea and pollclea. We etlll find that tht■ effort ta 
preuture; In ■any lnet■nce■ our evaluation ldentlfle■ only 
the procedure the developer intend■ to follow to coaply vlth 
th• atated objective■• 

Potable vater av■llabll1tz1 Potable water conc11rn1 ■re addre■■ed 
on P• B•• 2, 1, , 2D, 25, 29, and 107, .!!!!!. 1n Juat one par11r■ph 

Hr, Henry K. C•e , !IS Coordinator 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
Page 2 

,. 

(9,11.2) •• lndlcated In your letter, The englneerln1 con
•ult•nte, c_,nlty Plannlns, Inc., h■a provtded the follovlna 
lnfo.,..tlon on the avalleblllty of potable water. 

The Eva-Walan■e water ■yatea l■ anticipated to change vlthin 
the nest five year■, The Board (Board of Water Supply) 
ha■ already de■lgned and ahould conatruct ■hortlJ • 16-lnch 
trana■laaton uln fr .. It■ esl■tlng vell 1n Walp■hu to bolatar 
the Kunla eourcee, Thia, hovever, la an lnterta ■ea■ure to 
aeaure veter In the !va-Walanae ■yatn until the W■lanee
Kanakull ayate■ la developed. 

lloth the City ■nd State have ■tarted esploretory voile lo 
M■uh■ and W1l■n1e, It 1■ anticipated that the area fr• 
K•nakull to H■uha vtll, vlthtn the next five Je■ ra, have 
It'• ovn veter ■J■tn of about S HGD, Then Weat Beach, u 
vell aa the C■■pbell Induatrlal Park, vould be the only 
logical eervlce are■ for th• ul1tln1 v■ter re■anolr and vatar 
-■ Ina in Ferrln1too Hlahv■y n■■r the project alee . 

It 11 al■o our under■tandln1 &hat Ca■pbel J Eatete haa retained 
Walter T■aave, A11oclatea to revlev th• veter deaand■ of 
It• Eva land• lncludlna Waat leech . An uptor■tory vall 
ta baln1 drilled by Caapbel l !at a t e near Kak■kllo ea ■ 
rec-nd■tlon of that veter atud y. 

Con■equently, due to the unconflr.ed nature of all the 
praeont propoaala of the Board of Water Supply it 1• 
l•poulbl e •• ve U •• t•practlc■l to predict th• aour ce 
of vat er for We■t leach vhlch , ■t be■t, la about four (4) 
1••~• avay fr .. lnltlel occupancy and veter uaa , 

The develop■r vlll ••t vlth th• ■taff of Board of Water 
SupplJ prior to recontn■ to diacu■a and re■olve the veter 
aource l■■ue. At that tl■e, the loard of Water Supply, 
Oahu Sugar Co■pany, end the Navy ahould have flnallaed 
thelr plana to properl y utl lt ae t he v■ter re■ource in the 
Pearl harbor la■in. 

You el■o Inqui r e ■bout other ■lternatlvaa for potable veter 
beatde■ dea■llnlaatlon. There are other alternatlvea, ■ore 
eophletlcated end ••penalve, However, the ■oat de■lrabl■ 
aource le fro■ the preaent aroundv■ter aourcea , If pot1bla 
veter cannot be obtained r, .. . the ealatln1 or future 1roundv1tar 
aourc••• the developer •uat aerlou■ ly reconelder oth•r all 
other alternatlva■ to obtalnlng potabl• vater . 

A1dcultur■l uaea , There la, throughout the Draft EIS (p■1•• 
t . u, 26, los, end 131) ■ tetetoent■ which clearly identlf:, the 
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Mr, Hearr l. Cee, EIS Coordinator 
S•pteaber 2, 1980 
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lo■• of the prlae •artculturel lend• (266 acre■) and other 
tapartaat a1rlcullural acr••••• Concern■ have been eapre■■ed 
•• to the agricultural lend la■•• lnltl■lly, the■e concern■ 
were baaed on the loa■ of ■ug■rc■ne ■er••••• fw c-nta are 
aov upr■■■ed oa the aeneral agrlcultur■l la•••• (1.e, other 
poteatJ■ l crop■) ■re being eapreaaed, The preper•tlon of the 
Draft EIS dld not include a technical ■tudy of the agricultural 
praductlvltr of th• land, Thl■ 1■ due ta the feet that the parcel 
ta deataneted Urban at the State level and th• General Plen 
(Cltr and Couatr of Honolulu) ldantlfl•• the future uee of the 
Jaod for Urben-ke■ort. The reaaan far not dlacuaalna th• pr
ductlvltJ of tha lead■ la■t ta Agriculture vaa, ahlply eteted, 
aot • v■ltd requlr-nt due to the chan1e tn St■ta and General 
Plan lend uee de■lanatlan■, The newly cited Urban uaee have 
placed an lntrlnalc value greater than 1■ nor.ally attributed 
for agricultural land■• 

The Veal 1 .. ch project v&ll reault la the Joa■ 266 acre■ of 
prl• a1rlcultural lead■ <•• ldentlfled by th■ State DepartNnt 
of qrlculture), 0a a different cl■aalflc■tlon (Land Study 
luraau), 104 acre■ of Clea■ A Janda (producttvltJ 1■ rated very 
aood) and 418 acre■ of Cle■■ I land■ (productlvlty ta rated aood) 
are vlthla the Ueat laach project ■lte. Theae ecre•a•• repre■ent■ 

1••• that 0,5% and 1.31, re■pecttvely, of the total Cl••• A and B. 
l■oda OD Oahu. 

thaolt you far your c.,_nta an thl■ Draft EIS, 

fJl/lu 
laclaeure 
CCI DUii 

DW 
OP.QC 
IQC 
COi 
UII 

17<_¾ 
r. J. Rodrlsua& 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
..O,NOLULU .. UNICIPAI.. •uu,.DING '"° IOUfH ICING ITIIE£f 

M•NDI.Ul.11 ...... All NIU 

.July 25, 1980 

Envtronaenul Quality ea..ntsston 
550 llilekauwtla Street, RoOIII 301 
Honolulu, Hawatt 96813 

Gentleaen: 

Subject: Your Letter of .June 16, 1980 Reg1rdlng Drift 
Envtro1111ental lll(llct Stateft!nt for the Proposed 
West Beach Resort 

Ne present the following COlllll!nts on the draft EIS: 

TE6i~1823 

1. We have upertenced vartous curb use probl•s fn,a a111111rctal, bus, and 
passenger lo1dtn9 actfvttles fn the Walklkt resort area. This report 
should address this probl• and proposed soluttons. 

2. The sp1efng of the proposed aedtan opentngs on the dtvtded roaciw.y 
section appears to be too sho·rt. The street systal should be carefully 
planned and destped to provtde convenience and opttNI traffic servtce. 

3, A private tntem1l uss transft systell should be taflored to best meet 
the needs of restdents and interface with publtc tr111sportatton for 
regional or long-haul trips. 

4. The section Oft access to the project site t11pl tes thit blo 111jor high
ways, Highway Route tl-1 and Farrtngton Htg~, serve the area, Thts ts 
erroneous and very 11lsleadtng. Farrington HlghWly tn this area ts only 
Ill eirt.enston of Route H-1 whtch te,_in1tes 1t Plhlai Street. The report 
should be illl!nded to clarify thts point. 

5. The projected traffic volllllll!S for 1990 are not referenced to any control 
point which makes evaluation very dtfftcult . 



£nvt~nt1l Quality C0111n1sston 
P1ge l 

I. The r:eUiodolo!IY used to develop traffic generation factors should be 
tncl uded tn tlM! study. 

7, The traffic tq,1ct study should 11s0 address 111 IIIOdes of travel 1nclud-
1ng pedestrian and bicycle actfvltles of this proposed resort area 1s 
related to the existing and future transportatfon system. 

lie thank you for prov 1d ln!I us thh opportun tty to review 1nd c:oarnent on the 
project. 

ta 
I 

N 
00 

Very truly yours• 

~~,: 
I\Kfr.A FUJITA 
Acting Director 

f ' ROOIUQUU ,.,~ ... , 

IJ:NVIHONMl~NTAI. 
COMMIINICATIONt:J 

INC. 

Septeaber 2, 1980 

Nr, Aklra FuJlta, Acting Director 
Departaent of Traneportation Servlcea, 
City and County of Honolulu 
650 South KJng Street 
Honolulu, Havatl 9681) 

Deer Kr. fujlta, 

SUBJ!CT; DRAFr ENVIRONHEHTAL IMPACT STATDl!HT FOR ntl! 
PROPOSED lll!ST BEACH RESORT 

We have t eceived and rev i ewed your Depart•ent'• latter date4 
July 2S, 1980, oo t he above Mntioned Draft EIS. To provide• reaponae 
to your c-nta, we heve conaulted both the project aogtneera at 
C-,ntty Plannlna, lnc,, and th■ traffic cooaultant, Henry T. Au. 
leeponeea to your c-nte are provided, OIi an it• b7 it• b111a, 
below, 

l ,. • 2. It-■ l and 2 rel.r to deulla of Unel dedan , 
Curt, uae end aedian opening• can be addreaeed later 
vhan buildlng eitee and lot area■ are eatabtiahed, 
!van roadway align-nt and vidth .. , change in the 
fina l deaign, Probable aolutiona u7 be dealgnated 
areaa or traffic lane for loading and limited .edlan 
op•n1n1• • It 1• noted that, unlike Waikiki, theae 
probl .. • can be r eaolved ln the final deaian of the 
roadway■, 

3, We concur 111th your c-nu "A private Jnt ,ernal uaa 
t ranalt ayate. ehould ba tailored to beet .eet the need• 
of reaJdenta end interfac e with public traneportatlon for 
regional or long-haul tripe." 

4, Froa a plannJn1 and traffic atandpolnt, . the tem "aci:•••" 
haa a broader -an lng and denote• whether• el t e 11 aaallJ 
acceaaibl e froa exiating atreet end highway ay■t•• or froa 
roadway• that can be properly dn eloped. in other worda, 
acce■a rout••• The tem "acceu" h often .teunderatPOCI 
•• insr••• and egreaa to the project eita, Under the broader 
•eaning, the project, therefore, la ■erved by tvo uJor 
hlyhvaye, Interstate H-1 and Farrington Highway, For tn1reea 
and ear••• to the project aite, there ia only on■ hl1hva7 
facility, Farrington Hlghv■y, aervicJng the project eite. 
This clarification will be Included In the Final !15. 
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Hr, Akira Fujita, Actina Director 
8epteaber 2, 1990 
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5, The report cited1 "Highway Claaelficatlon and Needa Study, 
State of Havaii 1970-1990," 1 ■ the reference for thla lnfor
Ntion, It ia aaauaed that th• report refera to the aeneral 
corridor of Interstate H-1, and aot to a apeclflc control 
point. 

6. Traffic aeneratlon la defined ae the total nuab■r of trip■ 
that at■rt or ■nd tn a particular area vtthin • aivan 
ti.■ period, Aa auch, the particular area ha■ boundari■■, 
and therefor■, only tho■■ vehicle■ croaaina th■ boundari•• 
are counted, There..,, alao be a aub■tantlal nuaber of trtp■ 
that vlll -ute frca or be d■atlned for th• different 
aeneratora vithln the d■velopaent, but theae int■mal trip• 
conducted within the particular area are not a■n■r■ t■d trip■ 
with re■p■ct to ■•t■mal orlalna. In aoae in■tancea, auch 
•• th■ Central Bu■tnaaa Dlatrlct, the nuaber of internal 
trip■ u■u■llJ 1■ ■ubatantJ■ l, but the■■ trlpa -uld not 
b■ included la trip aeneration. Th■••• la true of• 
r■aldentlal neiahborhood where trlpa would oot be counted 
ao lona a■ the•■ trlpa did not cro•• th■ boundary lln••• 

If ■o att-pt la Nde to reach• hJah l■val of accuracy, 
th■ proc■■• b■coM■ quite co■plea and becaua■ of th■ 
unpradictabllity of the nuaeroua variable■, th■ reault■ 
ebtalned ara uaually either too low or too hiah, further
aore, in -■t c■■ea, the varlabillty typical within a 
particular land u■■ doe■ not warrant th1■ htah level of 
analy■t■, It ta aore appropriate to chooae ■ trip 1ener■-
1ioD approach that la al■pla and yet b■ r■aaon■bly accurate. 

Speciflcally, the State Depart■eat of Tranaport■tlon have 
indicated that th■ re■ldentlal lrip rate■ ua■d in the traffic 
J■pact report are reaaonable. The trlp aenaretlon rate 
ua■d for the c-rci■l land ueea vaa 600 trip■ per acre, 
Thi■ la hlaher than the typical (■■ lnl■nd) ■hopping center■ 
which range fro■ 30 to 392 trip• per acre, In a ahopplna 
center there are uaually four or five day■ of the year 
when th• traffic a•neratlon rate ■ay be a■ blah ■a J,500 
trip• per acre. However, th••• ere not typical condition■ 
and it would not be practical nor econo■ically faaeible 
to deatan or provide for thi■ high level of ••rvlce, re
aultia1 ta aubat■ntial ■•c••• capacity durln1 all but ■ 
fev daJ• of the year, Th• traffic aenerated bJ the 
hotel/coodo■lniua ua■a v■a baaed on 0,3S trlp■ per 
unit in ■ 24-hour period, The traffic conaultant ■elected 
the aoat appropriate traffic 1eneratlon rate vhtch vould 
be typical of the facility end which 11011ld provide the 
-■t rea■onable volu■ee, Thi• ie ■ -■ tter of Judgment 
aubject to dlaagre■-ent by othera. 

Hr. Akira fuJita, Actina Director 
Septe,..,er 2, 1980 
, ••• 3 

1. l■cauae th• d■■t1n detail■ have not been preparau th• 
other aod•• of travel vera nol included in the traffic 
atudy, Aa the detail• ■r• prepared, th■ englneerlna 
conault■nt■ viii contact your Depart•nt for roadway 
requir-nta and other tranaportatlon requir-nta, 

Thank you for your c-nt■• 

PJl/lk■ 

CCI DLU 
DLNl 
OF.QC 
!QC 
COE 
IIBR 

Very truly your■, 

1.1 <~r 
r. J, Rodrigue& 
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July JD, 198D 

lnvironaantal Quality co-1■aion 
55D Balekauwila Street, Room 301 
.110nolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Gentl ... n• 

Praft Environmental Impact Statement for the 
~ropoaed West Beach Reaort, dated June, 1980 
C~menta Regueated, June 16, 1980 

W• offer the fo llowing COllllll8nts. 

'l'h• l'fOPOHd Action 

DGP6/80-17401CT) 

There aee1111 to be a0111e inconalatency in deacribing the propoaed 
action . 

•The plan •nvialona hotel/cond01111niuaa 7,520 unlta 
(109 acre■), realdential 1,482 unite 197, 9 ac r ea t , 
low/■ediwa density residential 198 unite (12 .• 4 
acres), ••• • IP• 16, Item 7 , 2(a)J . 

•Total reaidential condomlniwn unit■ 11,680 total) 
is eatilllated to coat $210 million 11980 value)• 
IP• 22, Item 7 . 2 (a}(11)). 

Deluxe Hot e l ••• • 
lat Class Hotel • • 
2 bdrm Condo/Resort 
1 bdrm Condo/Resort 

Beach Project 
guratlon (p . 110), 

Subt~til 

1,000 unite 
2,600 
2,100 

900 • 
'1;!iw units 

Enviro11111ental Quality Collllll1■a1on 
Page 2 

• •• 900 units 
.. . . . 900 • 

3 bdrm Hultifamily . 
2 bdrm Multifamily. 
2 bdrm LO-Hid Income •• , • , ••• 200 • 

2,000 unit• Subtotal 

Total 9,2D0 unit■ 

•The propoaal is to develop a aelf-contain.,d deatination 
reaort providing full aervicea and ..enitiea, to include 
approximately 6,945 resort unite, 1,764 reaidentlal unita 
in varioua densities ranging from 8 to 40 un~t• per acre, 
• • • • (Traffic Impact Statement for Neat Beach Aeaort 
Project, by Henry Tuck Au, undated, p. T-1, Item J ) ,, 

Traff,tc; 

Even vith the lower nwaber of unite,•• indicated above, it la 
projected that the highway• can accomodate the ultimate devel 
opnient, but at Level of Service E. The EIS does not indicate 
that Level of Service E 1a an undesirable 1ituation. 

Section 5,4 I■1uee to be Reaolved IPP• 14• 15) ahould include the 
deaigna of the two proposed • interchange•• of Farrington Highway 
v1th the proposed West Beach acces■ roads (aee Letter Hay 18, 
1979, from Federal Highway Adminiatration to Environmental 
co-unications~ Inc., pp. 157- 158). 

Shoreline Acee•• 

The EIS indicates that the project vill i■prove acceaa to the 
e~iating ahoreline ere• IP• 15) . However, it 1a later indicated 
that •people will be kept clear of the lagoon entrance and exit 
tidal channel• or duct■, and the wave trap run-up ramp• IP• 69, 
Item 9,2.102.,,. 

While the BIS doee not indicate what length of ehoreline 1a thus 
affected, this aee•• to involve a considerable portion of the 
1.1 Nile• of shore l ine at Neat Beach . The EIS should quantify this. 

The improvement of accesa to the shoreline will be more than offset 
by restrictions t o t he &horelino and by the increased long-sho i:e 
currents which will make ~wi111111ing dangerous . 

LittQ_ral Processes 

The impact of the lagoon-related constructio n on littoral drift 
1s discussed 1n the EiS, but the impact of the breakwater proposed 
north of t l,e mar in a en t rance channel on lon9shore littoral drift 
is not considered . After the lagoon and marina designs are 
co,nplele, a ravlsed discussion of impacts should be included. 
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sewerag• 

Th• BIS indicate■ that 

•Th• total project aewage will be conveyed via gravity 
flow to a pump station to be located in the hotel/ 
condominium area. The aewage is then pUlllped up to 
and along the old railraod right-of-way for an 
approxiaate di■tance of 10,000 feet . The aewage 
will then be tranaported by gravity flow along the 
old railroad right-of-way for a dlatance of 10,000 
lineal feet to the proposed Makakilo interceptor 
■e-r, connecting at that point for final transport 
to Honouliuli Sewage Treatment Plant• lP• 20, 
It.. 7 . 2(a)(31)• 

Th• O.parbHnt of Public Work■ ' reaponae of May 4, 1979, to the 
BIS Pr•paration Notice indicated that the Makakilo Interceptor 
se-r waa not deaigned to handle the flows from any development -•t of Kakakil o and Honokai Hale subdivision, and that if any 
enlarg-nt of the Makakilo Interceptor Sewer is required, the 
additional coat can be construed to be an adverse economic impact. 
Th• BIS, however, does not indicate what this additional cost 
migh t be and who will pay it. 

Drainage 

The BIS contains a one-paragraph discuaaion on drainag• in the 
chapter d•scribing the proposed action lP• 20, Item 7,2(a)(Sll• 
The technical report on environmental condition■ by Bathen is 
likaviae brief, It indicates that the routings of the tvo 
intenilttent atreiuu, Waimanalo and Makaiwa gulch, will changs 
ptlrely and that a portion of the st.arm runoff may be routed 
to the proposed marina with a portion of the runoff fro■ the northern 
aection of the project being routed to the coa•tllne. 

The ZIS should indicate what apecific drainage ayetem facilities are 
propoaecl, including location of drainage channel■, siltation ponds 
or lagoons, and the ultimate fate of drainage from the project 
(ase DGP ca-nt& of Hay 7, 1979, on EIS Preparation Notice, 
p. 1U), 

lf runoff from the northern portion of the project is routed to 
the coast, there will be stress on the coral coauaunity at the point 
of diacharge. Bienfang and Brock indicate that present water 
quality data describe a •pristine, unperturbed coastal region• 
(Bienfang, Paul K. and Brock, Richard E., Prcdevelopment Recon
naissance of the Water ualit and MacrobJota Conditions Affrontln, 
t ~ West Beach Coastline, Oahu, llawa11, January 1980, p. 20). 

Environmental Quality Commission 
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Housin.9: 

The EIS should 
ia expected to 
houeing costa. 
of acarce water 

indicate what eeg-.ent of the present houaing Market 
be aerved by the proposed project, based on projected 
Thia could be one of the criteria for allqcation 
reaourcee for develop11ent, 

Agriculture 

The discuaaion in the EIS (pp. 103-1051 eeeaa to indicate that augar 
ia the only viable agricultural use possible on these lenda, The 
response to the coaaenta of the Soil Conaervation Servics on the 
loss of pri- agricultural land• states, 

•The continued use of agricultural lands for purpoaee 
or cropa other than the traditional sugar and pine
apple ha■ been atudiad and discuaaed in -ny previoue 
areas of Hawaii. It at1ll r ... ine that no single 
landowner can econ0111ically cultivate large t : . .. eta 
of agricultural land■ in competition with imported 
vegetable crops due to high costs for labor and land. 
Until this problem can be solved, lands will continue 
to be redesignated for other uaea• (EIS, p, 177), 

We are not aware of any I!!:!!!.!: atudiea confiniing the EIS consultant's 
position, If any reports are available, they ■hould be listed. 

Air puality 

The EIS indicate• that •Federal Air Quality Standards have been aec 
at levels below which known adverse effects are expected to occur• 
(~. 7J). Thia aee■s to be erroneoua, Air quality standards 
indicate level■ which could result in adverse effects if they are 
ekceeded1 State ■tandarda are generally lower because we expect 
better air quality in Hawaii. 

Thank you for affording ua the opportunity of reviewing the impact 
statement. 

GSH1ws 

£ncerely, 

/!1. A)- - ,e,..L.:.. 
GE~ s. ~IO~III 
Chief Planning Officer 
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Septe■ber 2, 1980 

He. Georges. Horl1uchl, Chlef Plannlng Officer 
Departaanl of General Plannlng, 
CltJ and County of Honolulu 
650 South ling Street 
Bonolulu, Hava11 96813 

Dear Mr. Horlguchi, 

SUIJ!CT1 DRAFT EHVIROIIIIENTAL IMPACT STATEH!IIT FOR 111! 
PROPOSED Wl!ST IIEACII RESORT 

lie have received and reviewed your le tt e r of July 30, 1980, coa
Mntiag on tha above •n t loned Draft EIS, Our reaponae Include■ in
put fr• th• varloua technlcal conaultanta. Dlapoaltlona are provided 
oa an Ilea by lt1111 ba■la, belov. 

I. 

z. 

Tha Pro~ed Action. Durlna the preparation of the technica l 
atudieaover a one yaer period) the developer vae revlevlna 
verloua option■ ln the total nuaber of unlta and unit ■la. 
Althou1h the unll nuabar/■la dlffara ln the report■ cited, ve 
feel that the difference la not algnlflcant to warrant a change 
In the l■pecta •• deacrlbed ln the technical report■ or the 
Draft ltlS, 

Traffic. ln raaponaa to your c-nta on the undealrablllty 
of Laval of Service E, the trafflc conaultant, Henry T. Au, 
provided thla reaponsas 

Mhat la not underetood and even ■any trefflc and tranapor t atJon 
ao1lneara are not fa■lllar vlth lt, la that the capacity of• 
hl1hv■y 1■ a!!.!!. lnate■d of• quantltt and 1• not directly 
co-i,arabla to the capacity of a container or encloeed apac•• 
The capacity of• hlahv■y, t~erefore, ta a variable end can 
be affected by• nuaber of factor■• Until the publlcetton of 
th• ''l'r■naportallon I, Tr■fflc Englneerln1 Handbook, 1916, " the 
capacltt of the traffic feclllty, heretofore, haa never been 
fullt uplalned, Thl• clarification ia nov aet forth on ps1e 
309 of the ''H.tlndbook". 

That tha calculat•d or ulating capacity la very coDaervatlve 
aD<l tha actual capacltf vlll be con■lderably hlBh•r la subatan
tiatad by peat and pre■ent traffic volu■ea. lt ahould b■ eapha
a1aad that trefflc volu■ea u■ed for eatabl1ahlns the nuaerlc•l 
valuea for the capacltlea of the different type■ of roadway■ 
vere deter■lned fr• atudlea of ■any hlghv■ya under a varlety of 
condttlona. Thua, lt would be l■po■alble to atate that the 
volu .. ••■ured or calcutaud le the absolute ■ada,a that could 

Hr. George S. Horlguchl, Chief Planning Officer 
Septeabe r 2, 1980 
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be cerr led, lnaaauch •• ■aal■u■ voluaea observ ed at different 
tl■ee at one point vtll ahov a range of valuea , Th• cap•clty 
val ue■, the refore, ahould be considered•• the eiera&e ■axt■ ... 
and need to'* edJuated to actual roadv•t condlt 01111 lna■•ch 
•• lhere are too ■any variable■, 

The t rafflc analya1a uaed t he vorat caae condition for ■axl■ia 

l■pact, The t r affic proJectlon■ aaau■ed a continuatloo of a 
hlgh level of activity and grovth tn the Walenae and ltva Dlatricta 
vhlch la very unlikely . Aleo, no relian oe vaa ■ad■ on-■•• trans
, or t a t lon or other ■1t11■tln1 ■ea■urea to reduce the !■pact of the 
troJ■ct, Thu■ , ln actual , ractlce , the 1990 traffic voluae ahould 
be conalder■bly Iese than th■ project traffic volume. Aa ao u•ple , 
the reepectlve developer■ vlll not be able to l■pleNnt the tvo 
th•- puke (Caneland and ltahe Pohn) . Theae projecta, for all 
, ract l ce l purpoaea, have b•en abandon•d • Coneequently, lt 1a oot 
expec t ed that Level of Service! vlll be a dally occurrenc1, but 
.. y occur onl1 a few daya of the year , 

le1ardlag your c011aent■ on the need for deeigna for the tvo 
propoaed loterch■n1ea1 Th■ Draft ·EIS la e aenerlc doc-nt 
baaed on the htahest deo•lty allovable fo r the ra1ort project . 
Ho detailed plan■ hava been drawn at thla t i.•. Thia ta co
elatent utth the intent of the £1S procea1 to allov c-~t• 
to ba ude prlor .!!_ .!. co■■lt■ent for • epeclflc action. Preaent 
pl■na for the Farrington Hlghvay lnterchana• and at-rc .J,11 lnter
eectlon lndlcata only a conc1ptual ache■e, Petalled plane vlll 
b■ pta pared at a later date to confora to the applicable Federal 
and State atand1rda . 

J . Shoreline Acceea. lecauae of the poaalbtllty of ecc1denta ta 
th• laaoon entrance and ealt tidal channela or duct■, and th• 
vave trap run-up r•p■) the public viii be aduiaed to keep out 
of t heee er•••• The current• and/or •chanl, .. uttlt1ed In th••• 
areae warrant iafety precaution■ be taken • 

lecauae the final leaoon ••••• ah■pe , and apeclftc location have 
1u1t been flnallaed, It vould be pr-ature to quantify tha •owU of 
ahoreline effected. Add1t1onelly , l f the project la reduced in 
alae l t 1• likely thee the bathtna l■aoon(a) vlli be ■-Iler. 

c-nt 1 ''rbe t■prove■ent of ace••• co the ahoreltn1 vtll b1 
■ore than offaet by r••trlctlona to t he ehorellna and by t ha 
tncr1aaed long-ehore current• vhlch vlll ulte au.laa101 danaeroua, " 
We concur vtth thla c--■nt. 
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Nr. Georg• s. NorJ1uchJ, Chief Plannin& Off icer 
laptaaber 2, 1J80 
P■1e l 

•• Llttor■l Proce■■e■• The laat project concept r■vJ..,ed ~, t he oceano
sr■phlc conaultanta did not cont■ln ■ Nrln■ bre■kveter ••tendln1 
N■verd of the alt■ co■atlln■• Tb• -■rlna entr■nc■ channel lnter 
■■cta th■ .uch lerg•r Berber■ Polat Harbor channel landward of 
th■ coe■tllne. Thu■ the ■ubjact of llttorel drift Jn that ■rea 
v■■ aot iacluded. W• note, however, that the •■rlter NrJn■ con
ceptln1 vork dJd at on• ti.. con■tder ■eav■rd e•t•ndtn1 bre■k
veter■, If the fln•I deet■n •■•ln Include• ■uch • breekvater 
the oce■ao■r■phlc con■ultant■ ■1r■e that th■ ■ubJ■ct of littoral 
drift around the -■rln■ entrance vlll require evaluation Jo th■ 
d■al10 ph■••• 

s. s-r•••• Th• CltJ ha■ ■ckn-l■d1■d acceptln1 th■ aeva1■ ■t thatr 
llanaullull Tr■at•nt Pl■nt. Attached ■r• cople■ of letter■ fro■ 
C-aitJ Planalna, Inc . to the CltJ'• Departaeat of Public Work■ 
■Doi thalr ■uto■equeat letter to th■ D■part•nt of Health which 
addr••••• th■ ovar■Jztn1 of the Hakakllo lntarceptor Sever. 
tbe developer propo■e■ to bear th■ coat of the over■lztn1, 
lf th■ Nabkllo Interceptor Sever 1■ not ovor■l&ed, the Developer 
iat■nd■ to con■tnoct (■t hi■ ■■pea■■)• eepar■t■ ■ever lln■ froa 
Ve■t Inch to th■ Honoulluli W■■tw■ter Tre■bleat Plant, 

6. DralA■■•• Althou1h the det■ila of final •••lan are lncaplet■ 
at thl■ tl.ae, ll 1■ the enalneer'■ ln1ent that th■ 2DOt-■cr■ 
1011 cour■o vtll be de■igned for r■tenttoo of atona runoff, 
llovevar, runoff fr- ■tona■ uceedlna the ret■atton c■pecitp 
•111 overflow into the Marla■•• 1• the pre■ent practice today 
at tb■ Ala W■l s .. 11 Craft b■■la, leehl L■1aoa, Honolulu H■rbor, 
aa,,1 l■aeohe l■J• 

f■ul 11■nf■n1, th■ bloloslc■l oce■aogr■phlc con■ult■nt, pro
vide■ the follovtn■ dl■cua■ton on ,our c-at■ r■ l■ting to 
the bopact on the coral c-,oltJ at th■ point of ■tor■v■t•r 
dl■ch■rgo, 

Th■ ao■t pronounced effect■ of aroundvater 1nf1ltr■t1on end 
■tona ruaoff ta the ne■r■hore coral c_,nltle■ vlll occur ln 
th■ r■■ton■ adjacent the entrance channel to the Nrln■, 
D■cr■■■■d ■ls■ and dlveraltJ of cor■l co■aunltle■ ■r• expected 
to r■ault fro. the lncr■e■ed aedJ .. nt■tlon ■nd turbidltJ (de
cru■■d veter cl■rltJ) th■t vlll likely be ■a■ocl■ted vlth 
th1■ re1loa, Thi■ 1nforaat1on vlll be included la th• Ftn■l 115. 

1. a-tn1. At thl■ tl• the developer doe■ not knov the ■peclflc 
■■gaent of the pre■ent hou■lng -■rket to be ■arved by 1he 
project. 

•• Alricult ure, There ■re. throughout the Draft EIS (page■ 2, ll, 
2 , JOS. end Ill), ■tate•nla vhlch clearly ldentlfJ the lo■■ 

Hr. George S, Hori■uchl, Chief Plannln1 Offlc•r 
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of pri-■ •arlcultur■l land■ (266 ■er■■•• defined bJ th■ State'■ 
Dep■rt•nt of Agriculture). Concern■ have been eapre■■ed •• to the 
■■rtcultur■l land lo■■• lnltl■llJ th••• concern■ ware baaed on the 
lo■■ of ■ugarc■ne ■cre■1e1 vh■o th■t l■■u■ va■ r■■olved, the c-nt■ 
focuaed on th• potential of other crop■ beta■ cultlv■ted. Tho prepara
tion of th• Draft !IS dld not Include• techalcal ■tudy of the ■1rl
cultur■I productlvltJ of th■ lend. Thia 1■ due to th■ feet that the 
p■rc■l la de■t1n•t•d Urban ■t the St■t■ level and the General Plan 
(CltJ ■ad County of Honolulu) he■ de■lgnated th■ !!■• a■ Urb■a-ae■ort. 
The r■a■on for not dl■cua■tna the productivity of the land■ lNi to 
Aarlculture vae, elaplJ ■tetecl, not• valid requlr-■nt duo to the 
ch■n1■ 1n Lend U■■ end Gen•r■l Pl■n daalgnetlon■• Th■ aevlJ cited 
Urb■a d■atan■tlon■ have placed en 1ntrlnatc value greeter th■- 1■ 
aoraally attributed for Agricultural lead■• 

The Vo■t leech project will ro■ult in th■ lo■■ of prtao ■1rlcultur■l 
lead■ (266 ecrea) end other laporteat ■arlculturel :.iada (Ill ■ere■) 
•• defined bp the Stat•'• Departaent of Agriculture. Under th■ L■nd 
StudJ luro■u'■ cl■■alflc■tloa, 1~ ■ere■ of Cl■■■ A lead■ (rated very 
1ood for crop production) ■ad 418 ■ere■ of Cl••• I l■ad■ (r■ted good 
for crop production) ■re vithln th■ We■t le■c:h ■it■• Th■•• -■t■ 
ra■pactlv■IJ r■pr■■■nt■ o.S percent ■ad 1.l percent of the total 
Cle■■ A and I land■ on the l■ land of Oahu. 

Alr Qu■llty. Th■ elr pollution cooault■at, larr, lloot, h■a reviewed 
7our c-nt ■nd the ■tete•nt in th• elr qu■lltJ report ■nd Draft £1S, 
loot Indicated th■t the ■t■t-nt -■de v■• carr■ct1 pour c_n, indl
c■te■ ■ al■re■dlag of the ■t■teaent. 

We ■ppract■t■ tour c-nt■ ■eel hope th•t the■■ r■■pon■e■ will cl■rlfp 
the diacua•lon■ included in th■ Draft EIS, 

FJll/lk■ 
Att■ch-■at■ 

CCI DLU 
DLHI 
oeqc 
IQC 
COi 
WIR 

Yeq trul7 your■, 

f. ,( /~ t:_ '\:: -- ~ 
F. ~- Rodrl1uer. ( 
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lavir-Dtal Quality eo-1aaton 
S50 llalekauvila Street. loo• 301 
Booolulu. llavaU 96813 

Dear c-iaa10Dara1 

i":..ti1l 

July 31 • 1980 

Draft llS for Weat leach leaort 
Honoul1ul1 1 Ev• Dlatr1ct 1 Oahu 

Va ban raviwed tba aubject Draft EIS and ofrer the follovia1 c-nta for 
cooaldaratioo ead IAcorporatioa 1Dto the Pinal 11S. 

lo paraaraph (6) Ut111t1•• on paae 20 of the Draft EIS, it ta atated that 
"Utilities 11111 be under11ound to enhance the eaviron•ent. 11 We •re Sn agree
_, with tbia aod 11111 dealan our teleco-.inlcation cable end 11lrla1 ayateu 
vtthio the develo,-nt eccordlngly. However, 1n co■p11anca to our tar1ffe, 
the developer 11111 be required to provide et hi• coet, all of the neceeeery 
underarouad ■upportiaa ■tructure■ (trenching, ducts, ■anhole■ and other 
required fl.aturea) to ■cco-,d■te our cable and 111rlng facilitlea. 

U a 11&lter of 1afor..t1on, in order to provide t■leco-.in1cation aerv1ce■ to 
thla dav■lopo1e11t 1 it 11111 be n■ceaaary for ua to aug■ent our exlatin1 overhead 
feciliti■■ b■twu our Barber■ Point Switching Center and the project elte, e 
dietuaca of epproxtaately tvo pilee. Aupentet1on vill be eccoapllahed by 
ioltially eddlna • lerae- e1&ed overhead cable on ut•tlng polu located ln the 
railroad rl1ht-of-■y. n.ere■fter, ln ell ltkellhood, • larae-a1&ed cable vill 
be added every three to five ye■re durlna the tventy-ye■r conatructlon period 
of tb1■ develop-■11,t. 

Altam■tlve■ to the perlodl c ■ddltlon of cabla vlll continua to b• etudled, end 
if uy altem■tive prove• to be econo■1cally fe■■1ble, it vtll be i•pleaented. 

Tb■ak you for the opportunity to revtev and co-ent on th1• !15 , Should you 
have aay qu■•tlone, ple■ee call ■e et 546- 7733. 

Sincerely, 

YLt 

f , AOOR1GUU . 

NtlltDt'HI 

Hr, Her-iin S, L. Hu 

B NVIIUINMl~NTAI . 
COMMUN ICATIONY 

INC. 

Sepleaber Z, 1980 

Network Plannlna end Engineering 01r■c:tor 
Hawaiian Telephone 
P.O. Box 2200 
Honolulu, Hawal1 96841 

Dear Hr, Hu: 

SUBJECT: DRAFT EHVIRONNEHTAL IMPACT STATDIEHT FOR TH! PROPOSED 
WEST BEACH RESORTS PIOJECT 

W■ have received and reviewed 7our letter d■1ed July ll, 1910 oath■ 
above9entloned Draft EIS,, Below we have apedflcally reapund■d to ••ch of 
:,our ccaaent■, 

I . Reaard1ng your ■econd p■r■ar■ph on the co■t of under1roundtn1 ut1llt1ea, 
n.e coat for unde11roundin1 t he ut1l1t1ea vll S be financed by the 
developer . Th1a will be ■cknavleda■d in the Rev1aed EIS. 

z. Reaardlng the third and fourth paraareph of your letter on th• aua•nta~ 
t1on of ex1atlng overhead telephone f■clltttea, Ile recoanlae that 
nev fac111tiea ■uch aa de■cr1bed ln your letter vtll be needed. Wa vlll 
iaclude thla lnfoTIMltlon tn the Revl■ed EIS, 

Thank you for your c-nta. 

FJR/lka 

cc: DLU 
EQC 
OEQC 
DUfR 
COE 
WBR 

Ji truly yaun, 
1 

,: {Ro~~( 
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NIIMORANDUM 

STATE OF HAWAII 
0,flCI 0# -NfAl. QUM.IJY COlfTROt. 

-tw.lll""'-Alt 

""°"* ,001.1.u. ........... 

Auau,t 1 , 1910 

IIIOWIO 0--U. 
-CTOII 

llU-NCI. _. ... 

TO: Addres,ees (see below) ~-- ... O 

Richard L. O'Connell, Director ~ PRON: 
Office of Envlronaental Quality Control 

SUI.JBCT: Bnviron■ental I■pact Statement, West Beach 
Re,ort, Ewa District, Oahu 

We have reviewed the subject stateaent and have 
prepared the enclosed co ... ents for your consideration. 

It should be noted that if the proposed project 
iavolves tho use of state lands (e.1. •arina entrance 
ead laaoon appurtenances), acceptance of the BIS by 
the Governor would be required. Therefore, upon 
acceptance by state and county aaencles, five copies 
of the revised EIS should be filed with this Office 
for action by tho Governor, if appropri&te. 

We hope the enclosed co■■ents vill be helpful to 
you in preparln1 the revised EIS. 

Addressees : Director, DLNR 
Director, DLU 
District Ensineer, US Ar■y COE 

Enclosure 

cc: .-Jfnviron■ental C011■unicatlons, Inc. 
l!QC 

-ll---
STATE OF HAWAII 

DfflCE OIi EtMIIONUINTAI. QUM.JJY COlffllOL __ .. 
-tOclU,aa,I.,.... .... 

Auau,t l, 1910 

COMMENTS ON 
NEST ll!ACH BIS 

DRAINAGE (pa1e ZO, par . 7.Z (a)(S)) 

-o-co,.,au 
.-coca -_.. .. 

It ls stated that drainaa• fro■ peak stor■s (50 and 
100 year events) vill drain to the marina after detention 
on the solf course vhile dralna1e fro■ stor■s of lesser 
intensity vill be absorbed by percolation into the around. 
It see■s unrealistic to expect all stor■ dralnaae (except 
50 and 100 year events) to percolate to the around . Con· 
siderins the findln1 elsewhere in the EIS that surface 
dralaaae enterina the ■arina would have slanificant ad
verse effects on ■arlna vater quality, a surface draina1e 
plan should be developed vhich routes all drain11e away 
fro■ both the laaoons and the ■arina except for extreme 
(50 and 100 year) events , This ■atter should receive ■ore 
discussion in the EIS. 

OPP·SITI! COSTS (pa1e 22, par. 7.2 (a)(12}) 

The EIS indicates the breakdown of costs (Table 1) 
for the proposed project. Off-site costs are ■o,ationed 
in the text but are not included in the table. What 
a■ount of public funds will be expended as a result of 
this project? What off-site costs will be paid by the 
developer? 

MARlNA SOURCE WATERS (page 53, par. 9.2.38) 

What ■easures vill be taken to insure that no sewa1e 
vill be disch1r1ed fro■ boats to the marina? Will sewers 
and pu■pouts be provided to each boat slip? 
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Coa■ents On West Beach 
Au1ust l, l!J,Ro 
Pa11e 2 

PAGfi 54.L...l!.ar. 9.Z . 41 

It does not seem reasonahle to add together inrlows 
to the aarlna, the coastal water equivalent of the tidal 
prism of the marina (22,8 mg) and contributions Crom the 
adjacent lagoon (21 to 33 ■g) and infiltration (4 ■g) . 
These inflows cannot all occupy the same tidal pri sm 
space. It would be more logical to reduce the coastal 
water input by the amount of any flows entering from other 
sources. (This also applies to par. 9.Z.64) 

POTENTIAL IMPACTS (pace 59, par. 9.2.65) 

Little discussion ls presented In the BIS on the 
environmental conditions expected within the ■arlna . 
Under some clrc1111stances the marina waters could apparently 
contain ur, to 100 t i■es the nitrate levels cited as 
lnducln1 'considerable blostlmulatlon." Conslderin1 the 
poor flushing characteristics or the marina, excessive 
al1a1 populations could be present. Further dlscus~ion 
of this subject is warranted and should include cnn · 
slderatlon of the longitudinal variation of water quality 
conditions within the marina r11ther than making the un
realistic assu•ption 0£ a completely ■ixed systom. 

AIR QUALITY {page 75, par. 9. 3.11) 

''Tho most recent ta _bulation of ah pollutant 11111lsslons 
by type and source category on Oahu is presented in Table 8." 
Table 8, page 76, ls outdated. We refer you to the Hl'OWmt 
eIS, Table IV- 14, page IV-24 For moro recent data. 

AIR POLLUTANT LP.VF.LS (page 75, p11r. 9,3,9) 

The EIS indicates thllt present air pollutant levels 
■ust be estimated based on data from nearby monitoring 
stations, short term on - site mea~uremenu and olr pollution 
dhrorsion modeling. llowevor, there 11rc nn nenrhy rc1•· 
resentative ~onitorlng stations and no orl~ inal mcaRurc · 
■ent or modollng data Is rrescnted for the mnjor pollutant ~ , 
sulfur dioxide and particulates. Considering that the 
project site ls sur rounded by maj or air poll"tln n sour ces 
to tho north (power plant), to the east (fir.111 hurninr. ,11111 
cane haul roads), and to the south (Campbell Indu s trial r ~rk ), 

Comments On Wes t Beac h 
August 1, 1980 
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air quality ■ust be considered an important environmental 
cons ideration. This depth of the air quality analysis 
presented i s not commensurate with the iftportance of this 
environme nt al consideration and further detailed analysis . 
especially dispersion modeling of sulfur dioxide and 
particulates is needed. 

SULFUR DIOXIDE (paae 75, par. 9.3.lZ) 

The EIS states, "Sulfur diodde e■issions fro■ Caapbell 
Industrial Park area do not appear to be a problem since 
sulfur dioxide concentrations at Barbers Point air quality 
■onitoring station are well within allowable standards." 
This ls a questionable conclusion since this monitoring station 
ls on t he opposite side from project of major nearby source5 . 
The City and County o f Honolulu EIS on the IIPOWER project 
indicates that existing sulfur dioxide sources in Campbell 
Indu s tr i al Park are probably causing violations of both 
Federa l and State air qual i ty s t andards under ce r tain con • 
ditions at the present time . Di sper s ion •odelina of existlne 
and pr ojected Industrial Park sulfur dioxide sou r ces for 
impact on t he project ls needed to prope r ly evaluate air 
quality . 

Such e odeline could determine, for example , the combined 
effect on short • term SO concentrations at 1he project site 
fro■ all existing SOz sAurces in Campbell Indust r ial Par k and 
t he follow l n1 proposed sources : Conoco refinery , Hawaiian 
Oll and Refining Corp . , HIRI refinery 11dditiont HPOWER project , 
Ocea n Minerals Co. , as well as vessel s in the aeep draft harbor . 

~ (paae 82, par . 9 .. l.28) 

There should be discussion of the pos s ible impact of 
odors from dispo s al of marina dredge spoil . Since the 
EIS is not clear as to the dl seosal of this dredged material, 
it ls assumed that the spoil will be dried on land which may 
create an odor and pest problem . This also applies to spoils 
from the nearby deep draft harbor . 

~ {page 92, par. 9 . 4.7) 

This EIS contains the statement , "The compatibility of 
the proposed development with the operation of the NAS will 
have to be discussed between local and state permitting 
agencies and the NAS representat i~es .~ This subject should 
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be revlevcd in depth ln this 1!15. 

NOISE FROH STREET SYSTl:~I (page 95, par. 9.4.12) 

"Internal street system noise is un1l~cly to excoed 
Ldn75, and hence, the interior residential lots can be 
developed to Hlln and other feder11l noise cTirerla." floes 
this state■ent take into account noise contributions by 
aircraft? What ■itigating ■easures vould be needed to •eot 
the HUD Ldn65 criteria if the street noise is at Ld0 7ST 

BNDANGERBD sreclF.S (p11e JOO, par. 9.6 . Z) 

The state■ent that, "· •• the Ha11alian 0111 a speclns 
not classified as threatened or endangered," ls inaccurate. 
The ltawallan owl ts classified as endangered for Oahu and 
ls listed on the State's endangered species list. 

AGRICULTURAL CONS1DRAATIOHS (page 108, par. 9.8) 

What will be the i■pact on sugarcane harvesting 
operations that degrade air quality (burning and hattl road 
traffic) of developing residential units at a down•winJ 
locatlonT 

SALT lfATl!R INTRUSION (page 107, par. 9.11.3} 

"Bathen acknowledges that the extent or i■pact on the 
fresh water lens due to Infiltration of salt water is not 
known." We note that Dr. Balhen's expertise ls not in the 
field of around water hydrology, but rather in ocean 
en1inearin1 . Appropriate expertise shout~ be applied to 
thls l■portant •atter to determine how ■uch snlt water 
intrusion will occur. Jn addition, 11hen discu5sini the 
i•pact of salt water intrusion, consideration should be 11iven 
to the cu■ulatlve impnct of salt 11ater intrusion due to 
Barber's Point ltarhor, Ewa Marina co11111uni ty, and this project. 
Since each or these projects prnpnsn to reduce the nreu or 
caprock vlalch prevents 11round wntcr from r1nwinP, Into l111: 
ocean, and since the availability of fro5h wuter is a serious 
concern in this area, this subject should receive .,ore 
attontion in the F.IS. 

(jOVJ!RNHENTAL Sl!RVJCf.S AND FIICII.ITll!S /\NII IITJl.l'fl l:S (pnco 1117, 
par. 9.11) ~ 

No fir• plans arc ,lescribud to obtnln S.S 1111:11 or potnblc 
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11ater and to dispose of 2. S •1d of sewage. Therefore, 
the l■pact of these l■portant project features cannot be 
assessed and the EIS ls, accor~ingly, seriously deficient 
in this respect. 

SOLID WASTE (page 109, par. 9.11.6) 

No data ls presented on the a■ount of solid waste to 
be 1enerated by the project and the i■pact on available 
disposal facilities. 

TRAFFIC (pa1e 111, par. 9. 12.3) 

A pri•• concern with respect to cu■ulative project 
i■pacts is related to . traffic. With the West Beach Resort, 
H-1 traffic for the year 1990 should total 47,070 vehicles. 
With Ewa Marina, Makakilo, Palehua, Barbers Point Harbor, 
Ewa Village and ~aianae traffic, the present carryln1 
capacity of 11-1 will be exceeded. Therefore, the assertion 
that," there ls a question of whether or not the additional 
traffic will have adverse effects on the ■ajar traffic 
arteries ••• " seems inapproprhte. The u·affic proble■ 
becomes crucial when, as the EIS points out, ulti•ate 
development of Nest Beach Resort results in Level of Service 
E for trafficl even disreRarding increases due to other 
projects. Th s ls the 1011est service level for traffic 
as defined by the Department of Transportation. What ■iti· 
gation ■easure will be taken to ■void this capacity proble■T 
Has this ■atter been coordinated with the Devart■ent of 
Transportation? An expanded discussion ls warranted to 
include cumulative impacts and ■itigation ■easures. 

UNEMPLOYMENT LEVELS (paae 122, par. 9.14.3) 

We reco■■end that une■ployaent data ■ore recent than 
1970 be used. 

FUTURE PROJECTS (~age 125, par. 9.15.3) 

The J!IS should also include J!Na Marina Co-unity and 
Ewa Village as projects proposed in the area so as to 
accurately reflect changes due to proposed actions and land 
uses in the Ewa plain. 

IMPACT ON LAND USES (paae 129, par. 9.IS.4} 

"No one project in the Ewa-Pearl City reaion will 
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singularly create these impacts ." As previously mentioned, 
this project alone wJll create significant traffic con • 
1estlon which does not reflect other propo~ud proje c ts. 
Consequently, we fiucl that the cited statement h uuwarrante,I. 

Further, the EIS stntes, "Thr physical develop11ent or 
land ls necessary to provide fundumcntal housinR economic 
benefits to the society and individual and that economic 
benefits create excess funds which result In reinvestment 
ln sl■ilar physical development," What are "fundamental 
housln1 econoaic beneflu?" How do they creRte excess funds? 
h reinvestment in similar physical development a deslrnhle 
nsultT 

TABLE 14 (pase 110) 

The table reflects 200 low to moderate income units. 
However, th~ text gives few details regardin, how this 
will be accoaollshed. Has this proposed project feature 
been formally offered to state or county housin11 nuthorltici;? 
If the proposed project ls reduced in siic, will the low 
to moderate income housing remain? 

POLICll!S 

The P.IS lacks discussion of how the proposed action relate!' 
to Coastal Z.one Mana1ement pol ides, the State Plan, the General 
Plan, and the Special "anagement Arca . 

~ 

The potential conFlict of recreational vessels and 
co■11erclal vci;sels In the same entrance chonnol is a matter 
of concern . Have separate entrance channels been considered? 
Has tho State Oepartment of Transportat1cn been consulted 
reaardlna the use or a single channel? A dis cussion on these 
■alters is warranted. 

CICII/ITilRA 

The leeward coast has been plagued with outbreaks of 
clsu1tera toxin poisoning or fish. Although its origin is 
unknown, it has been i.pccuhtcd that drcdi:lnr. nf horhors lllilY 

be a possible contributing factor. llecnuse the ~wo ttrcn 
is known for I ts d ch fishing grounds, He rcconmcnd di scu-;s in o 
of this matter . 

Co111menu On lfc!i>t Beac,h El S 
Augu$t l, 1980 
Page 7 

TECIIN l CAL STUD IF.S 

AIR QUALITY TECIINTCAL SUPPORT STUDY 

PARTICULATES (page 7) 

The analysis of existing particulate emissions fro■ 
sugarcane burnin1 uses data from fields located at some 
distance from the project site. This analysis should 
also consider the impact of burnln1 fields located adjacent 
to the project site which will have ■ore significant effects. 

Further discussion is needed of the compatibility of 
residential development downwind of sugarcane harvesting 
activities and the Jong range impact on the viability of 
such agriculture. 

PAGE!! 

The statement, "No emission data is available for 
the planned resources recovery facility." ls no longer 
accurate . (See ti POWER EIS.) 
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Septeaber 2, 1980 

Hr. l.lcbard L, O'Connell, Director 
Office of lavlro-ntal Quality Control 
Bt■te of HavaU 
550 Baleuuvll• Street, Roca 301 
Honolulu, Haveil 96813 

ONr Hr, O'Connell, 

SIIIJICTI DRAn l!JIYIRONHENTAL IHPACT STATl!KENT ma TH! PROPOSED 
~ BEACH RESORT 

Pre•eatly ve ere revlevlag the procedural requtr-■nt• for the EIS 
u lie eccapted ht the Governor, [a thl• regard ve have vrltten to 
Ooaeld ••-••• Chal ... n of the Stece'a !nvlro,-ntal Coaaia■lon, re1■rdtn1 
the C-lealon'• interpretation of Che need for the Governor'• ■cceptence 
of the 118, We will follov the requlrad procedure If the Governor'• 
ecc-,i.nca ta -adated. 

Tour Offlc•'• c-nt■ of Auguat l, 1980 h■ve been ravleved ht 
v■rtoua techalcal con■ultante. Their re■pon■e■ have been lncorpor■totd 
lato tbe dl■po■ltlou provided belov. 

1, Drela■1■, Althou&h the deCell• of final deelgn ■r■ lncmplet■ ■t 
th!■ tbN, It I■ th• en1tnear'■ latent th■t the 2001-acre golf 
cour■■ vlll be de■i1ned for retention of etorw runoff, However, 
ruaoff frm ■ton■ e•ceedina the retention capacltJ vlll overflov 
into the _,taa, Hatel-condo■lnl1a ■lt•• viii be ar■ded to drain 
■tos-■ runoff ■v■J fr- the le9oona. 

z. Off-■lt■ co■t■, Public fund• for thle project vlll not be u■■d 
dlr■ctltl Indirect uee of public fuQde •• di•cue•ed In p■r■ar■ph 
7.1 (12) . pa1e 22 of the Draft EIS, The developer'■ ■ejor off-■lte 
co•t• include the interchange and lnteraectJon connection■ elon■ 
P•rrtn1toQ Hl1hvey, over■Jslng of th■ Hak■kllo interceptor ■ever 
lJn■, other ■evage line■ and f■cllltle■ co■t, and vat■r develap■ent 
•114 f■cllltte■ co■ t (oo • pra-ret■ beat■), 

l. Herlae Source W■t■re. loet ■ev■ge le• une1-nt -tter end la 
1ov■ned •r lt■t• and Federal l■v■ ■Qd re9ul■tione (1,e. holdtna 
t•••>• Ca9pll■nc■ vlth the■■ lave end resulation■ l■ -nd■t■d, tt 
i■ our uaderatandln1 that rev aev■1e c•nnot be dl■ch■r1"4 frm the 
INiet■ to th■ ■erln■, The ■peclflc nuaber of ■ever■ and pu■pouta to 
be Included ln the -rln■ viii depend on sover,-nt■l requlr-nt■, 
■b111ty to enforce the lave, ■nd advanced pl■nnln1. 

n • i,, . • • , . , 

Hr, Richard L, O'Connell, Director 
September 21 1980 
Page 2 

4, Peae 54, per, 9,2,41, !■■entl•lly any ■-aunt of veter can be added 
to the urine provldln■ eufficlent heed 1• applied to lnaura ea 
lnflov condltlon (one v■y), TIie total of th••• Jnflova can•• 
areater than the nonal (1,a, ln the ••■enc■ of lnflov•> tidal 
prl■■ for the ■erln■, thereby creatln1 • con■t■nt outflov condi
tion of the -rln■ entrance. Thi■ outflov vlll, hov■ver, etlll 
■ahJblt tidal like characterlatJc■ vlth chan■•• ln veter depth 
and ••lt velocity depandent upon head change■ induced by both 
the lnflav■ and dellt ver11n1 tidal prl■■ head, Th■ dellr net 
exch■n1e flov frm the -r1na .. , thue var, fro■ a■a,■.trlc 
inflow■ and outflow•, to an outflow anlt, vlth thl■ outflov 
var1toa ln flov atren1th according ta the prevallln1 tldel cudi
tJona at th■ -rine entrance, the prevaJlln1 vtnda at th■ ■urfece, 
and th■ prav■lllng Jnflltratloa flov, Perh■p■ the author of the 
•-nt l■ unf■-lllar vlth th■ potential phy■1c■l ra■pon■•• or 
the nature of tld■l prl■- under the■■ condltlon■, 

S, Potential J■pact■ <e••• 591 par. 9.Z.65). lt J■ ■ar■ad tbet 
the -rlna veter vJll be at tl■e■ nitrogen rich and likely 
eaperlence "con■Jderable blo■tlault■tlon". The on■ v■J flow, 
or flu■htna frm th■ -rJne 1■ e■pectad to be batter than ant 
eal■tJng Inland h■rbar ln Hev■tl but be Jn■ufflcleat lo pr
vent elaal srovth. Thu■, for J11pact purpoae■ the lon1ltudloal 
variation■ of algal populatlona are of lea■ conaequence than th■ 
■I• of veter e■Jtln1 the -rlne dally end J■p■ctln1 the coa■tel 
at"e•• 

6, Air Quality (pa•• 75, oar. 9.3.11). Table B, page 76, h■■ bean 
replaced vtth updated d■t■• Thi■ dat■ vaa not avalleble et the 
tl■e the ■tr qu■IJt1 ■tudy va• prepared, nor'ii■• lt evatle•l• et 
the tl• vhen the Draft !IS for Weet Beech va■ beln1 prepared, 

7, and 8, A1r Pollutant Level■ <e••• 7S1 par. 9.3.9) and Sulfur Dloalde 
(pa9• 751 par. 9.3.12). Tbeae tvo co■Mnt■ ■tete 1n e■eeace th■t 
• 110re elabur■te ■e■■ur■-eat end ■odellna ■tudy ahould •• cerrled 
out ta order to eveluete preeent end future level■ of partJculate■ 
■nd eulfur dla■lde at the pr■eent alt■, While that-, .•• a 
d■■lrabl■ uad■rtaklng, It ■hould not be lncu■lient oo the developer 
of thla p■rtlculer project to aolely finance ■uch ■n upen■lve ■tudy. 
Th• purpoae of the !IS l■ ta d■■crlH the l■pact that• propo■■d 
project 1■ likely to have aa lte aurroundlaa ■nvlro-nt. 

A■ ■tatH in th■ alr quality ■tudr, the aap■cted particul■t■ 
J■pact of thla project viii•• IJ■lted to fugitive duet •le■iou 
durln1 cooetructlon, Once th■ project le ccapletad both p■rtlcul■te 
and ■ulfur dloslde e■leelone vlll be ne1ll1tbl■, 
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10. 

u. 

u noted tn the atudy, there are eever•l planned develop•enta tn 
the Ceapbell lnduatrtal Park and the Havaltan Electric Co■p•ny 
ia plannins an espen•lon of the X•h• Pover Plant . Each of lheae 
project■ vill be required to -et PSD (Prevention of Sianific•nt 
Daterioratlon) Standard• that ahould lnaure ulntenance of •tr 
quality vithln •llowable at•ndarda •t the project alte . lt la 
tha reaponaiblllty of the developer of each of thoae project• 
to carry out -,nltorlns and/or aodeltns effort• aufflclent to 
prov• that auch atandarda can be -t, but it i• unfair to espect 
that a co■prehenalve atudy for all of thea be done by preparer• 
of tba Va■t leach EIS, 

Odor•ii!e•s• 821 par. 9.l.28). Dred1tn1 the lagoon• and urlna 
vUi conducted tn tha 11dr,", Stoclipllins 1■ not upected to be 
a problu aJnce the coral ftll Jato be uaed at the golf courae 
end reaJdenttel locettona. 

Nol•• Ap•1e 921 par, 9,4,7), Aircraft noiae contrlbuttona, ranging 
fro■ 5 to 55 L , vera conaldered, At traffic nolae levala of 
65 to 75 Ld, tda •• aircraft nol■e levela would not uterta11, 
Nd to the fdn valuea senerated by traffic. 

Not■• fr- Street &Jatea (J■1e 95 1 rar. 9.4.12). At traffic nolae 
.■vela of L 75, •1tl&■t1on N■■ure■ required 110uld ba alailer 

to thoaa dtj!u■■ed tn par■sr■ph 9.4,10 for lot■ frontins Farrington 
Btshv•J• However, the uae of •ltls■tlon -••ur•• au11eated tn 
para1raph 9,4,12 would be .,re approprl•t• for llaltln1 internal 
atraet •J•t• nol■• to level■ belov Ldn 65, 

12, 1bia c-at waa alao ude by th■ State D■part-nt of Land ■nd 
Natural laaourcea. Th■ Final EIS will ldentlfy the Hawallan Owl 
•• ■lldansered for Oahu and wlll acknowledge that lt la on the 
Stat•'• ■nd■nsared ■peclea ll■ t, 

IJ. A1rtcultur1l Conalderatlona (pa1e IOJ, par, 9,8), Thi■ coaaent 
addre■■e■ the problea of particulate eal■■ton■ froa augarc■ne 
buralns and harveatlng actlvltle■, 

leference 7 to the technical atudy (■ tr quality) contatM over 
200 paae• of dlacu■alon■ regarding the problem of aua■rc■n• 
field bumins and atr quality, The three flelda depleted ln 
figure• 9 throuah II are extracted froa that reference to ahDII 
■apectoicl downwind particulate concentration■ frm typical field 
buntns actlvtti•• In the pl ■nlatlon adjacent ta the propoaed 
project. The technical etudy clearly state• that baaed on the 
data ahown ln the fl1ure■ It la likely t1,at partlculuu fro■ 
call8 burning could cauae the State of H■wail (but probably not 
fedaral ) ehort-ter. AQS to be esceeded vlthin the project area. 
for any given ho■e alle vllbln the project, thla would not llkel)' 

Hr, Richard L, O'Connell, Director 
Septe•bc r 2, 1,10 
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to happen .are than once per year atnce the neareat upwind field 
would be burned only about once evol")' two yeora , 

Placlng • raaldantlal/reaort davelopaent downwind fr- auaarcane 
harveatlng actlvltle1 vlll not in itaelf create an advera• i11pact 
on the vtabilitiy of •srlculture 1f care la taken to burn nearby 
fielda only under the Nteoroloalcally favorable coodltlon■ 

described In Reference 7. It la highly likely, h011ever, that 
at leaat •o- future ra■ ld■nt■ of th■ project -■y be .,tlv■ted 
to coaplaln about a.aka and duet frm •arlcultural ecttvltlee. 
lf the at■te control ageocy vere to ■ct on th••• co■plalnt• to 
the point where the burn-before-harveat f ractlce b■c- illa1al, 
thl■ would conatltuta • aavara financial burden to the .. Jor 
a■rtcultural concern■ involved ln ■ugarcane srovlng oa Oahu, 

The problu of realdenta living downv1od froa ■uaarcana bura-
lna la not unique to the Va■t Beach area, however, end for the 
preaent lt appear■ that the atate le not conaidering an all out 
ban on 1u1arcane burnln1, lt e••• unlikely that a fav cmplalnt■ 
fro■ Veal Beach vii i alter that eltuatlon, 

14, Salt Water lntru■1on (pa1• 1071 par, 9.11,l ! , Dr, lathen •• 
••perlence la tn oceano1rephJ end envlro-ntal atudlea (not 
ocean enalnearlng par ae), (Thie will be corrected an page 
192 of the Draft EIS,) The llait of around water hydrolo11 u■ad 
(by both lathen and llenfana) waa applied to Juet tnflltr•tina 
ratea and quality of Jnflltrattn1 vater anterln1 the laaoooa 
and urtna, 

At thl■ till• the developer la aerioualy conalderlog a alsnlficant 
reduction (SO percent) of the .. rina, Aa the aerine deaian a. 
flnall&ed and the technical verlflcatlon atudlea prepared, a 
sroundwater hydrolosl■t wlll be conaulted to .. ke an avaluatloa 
of ■■ltwater lntrualon Jnto ba■al groundwater, Baaed on hla 
evaluation, the developer vlll atnlal &e probable adver■a J11pact■, 
The developer vtU adhere to the appllcable re1ul1tlon■ and lav■ 
vhlch relate to the adve.r■e i•pac1a of aaltwuer .lnuuaton , and 
groundwater aaepage. 

15, Covnwntal Service■ and FacUltte■ end Utllttle■ (pase 1071 
par , 9.11), Regarding potable water, the project anaineer re
aponda •• follova : 

The Eva-1/alan•• water ■yatea la anticipated to chan1■ within 
the neat five year■• The Boerd (Board of Weter Supply) haa 
already deal1ned and ehould construct ■hortly • 16-lnch trena
■la■lon uln froa lta ealatlna well in Valpahu to bolater the 
Kunla eourcea. Thle, however, la an lnterl■ N■aure to aaeure 
veter in the Ewa-Watenae ayatea until the Walanae-Nanaliull ayatea 
1a developed, 
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lotb th■ City ■nd State have ■t■rt ■d ■aplorator, well■ in ll■kah■ 
■ad W■i■n■e. It l■ ■nticlp■ted th■ t the area free Nan■kull to 
Makah■ v111, vlthln the aut five year■, have it■ - vater ay■tao 
of about 5 HCD (■illlon aallon■ per day), Th■n We■t le■ch, •• 
-11 ■■ the C■■pbell lndu■trt■l P■ rk, would b■ the oaly lo1lc■l 
••"1c■ ere■ for the ■Ki■tln1 veter ra■ervolr ■ad v■t■r -lne 
ta rarrinaton Nl1hv■y near the project ■11■, 

It 1■ ■l■o aur uader■t■ndin1 that C-■pbell !■t■t■ h■■ hired 
W■lt■r Ta1■va, Aa■ocl■te■ to revlev the v■ter deund■ of it■ 
!- l■nd■ lncludla& Weal le■ch, An eaplor■tor, veil 1■ betn■ 
drilled by C■■f>b■ll !■t■te ne■r H■kakilo ■■ ■ r■c-nd■tlon 
of that v■ter ■tudy, 

Couequ■atly, due to the unconflraed nature of ell th• pre■■nt 
propa■■l■ of the lo■rd of Water Supply it l■ l■po■■ible a■ veil 
•• 1apractlc■l to predict the ■ource of v■ter for W■■t le■ch 
vhlch, ■t the ■tniaua, 1■ ■bout four (4) ye■r■ ■vay fro■ lnltlal 
occup■ac1 and v■ter uee, 

Th• d■v■lop■r and/or hl■ ■1ent■ viii -et vlth the loerd prior 
to re1oola1 to di■cu■■ and re■olve the water ■ource l■■ue, 
At that tl- th■ lo■rd of V■ter Supply, O■hu Sua■r c-p■ny, 
alMI th■ Navy ■hauld h■ve fln■ll1ed their plan■ to properl1 
utlli•• the v■t■r re■ource ln the Pearl Harbor 8■■1n. 

l■a■rdln1 your c-■t■ on ■■v■ae, the project engineer re■poad■I 

Th■ City h■■ ■ckn-l■d1ed ■cceptlng the ■ev■a• ■t their Honoulluli 
Tr■atMat Plant. Attached are cople■ of letter• fro■ c-nltJ 
Pl■11■ ln1, Inc. to th■ City'■ Dep■rl■eot of Public Work• ■nd their 
■ub■equent letter to the Depart-nt of Health, lf the Hakakllo 
lnterc■ptor Sever 1■ not over■l&ed, th• Developer Intend■ to 
coo■truct (■t ht■ ■xpenae) ■ aep■r■te ■ever ltne fro■ Ve■t le■ch 
to th■ Honoulluli W■■tevater Tre■ lllent Plant, 

16, Solid v■■t• <e•a• 109, par. 9,12,l), Ualng ■ de facto population 
of 17,500 ■nd ■■■u■lng that the ■varaa■ per■on 1■n■r■te■ l.5 pound• 
of ■olld v■ate per day (ba■..t on th■ lefuae Divl■loa'■ fl1ure1); 
the total ■olld v■■te a■ner■ted by the project vould be ■pproxi■atelJ 
JO ton■ per day. Other u■e■ auch •• c-rclal area■, park area■, 
vl■ltor f■ciliti■■, et ceter■ ■ay add an addltlon■I three ton■ of 
aolid v■ate, The ■olld vaate viii be collected by private refuse 
c .. paale■ ■nd di■poaad of at• private certlfled landfill or ■I• 
public l■odftll for ■ fee. TI1la lnfor.atlon vlll be incorporated 
into the Final EIS, 

17. Traffic fP■Ri; 1111 par. IJ,12.l). l.cvel of Service I! la not tl1e 
loveat service levl!I for traHlc, then, 111 a Level nf Service 

Hr, Richard L, O'Connell, Director 
Septeaber 2, 1980 
•••• 6 

P, vhlch 1■ the love■t ■■rvlce level, What la not underatood 
■nd even .. n, tr■fflc and tr■n■port■tlon englneara ■r■ not 
f•ill■r vlth It, la that the cap■cltJ of a hl1hvay I■■ rat■ 
laatead of a quantltJ and l■ not directly coep■r■ble t~ tlie""'" 
capacity of a corot■laer or eacloaed ■p■c■, Tha capacity of a 
hlahv■y, th■r■fare, 1■ a variable and c■n b■ affected by ■ a-■r 
of factor■, Until th■ publication of the ''Tr■n■portatloa • 
Traffic lltn1lneerln1 Handbook, 1976," the c■p■cltJ of the traffic 
f■clllty, heretofore, baa never been fully eaplalned, Thi■ clari
fication i■ n- ■et forth on p■a• 309 of the "Handbook", 

That th■ calculated or ••l■tin& capacity la vary conaerv■tln and 
the actual c■p■clty vlll be conelder■bly hlaher 1■ aulo■t■otlated 
by p■■t ■nd pra■ent traffic voluaee, lt ahould be ■-ph■■l1ed 
ch■t traffic volu■e■ uaed for e■t■bll■hlna the niaerlc■l valu■a 
for the c■p■cltle■ of the dlff■reat t1pe■ of ro■dv■y■ var■ dat■r
■ined fr- ■tudta■ of -n1 bl&hv■1• under a v■rlaty of coadltlou, 
Thu■, lt vould be l■poaalbl■ to ■tat• that the volim■ •••ured or 
calculated I■ th• ■beolute MJll■oa that could be carried, ln■•■ucb 
•• -■al..,• voliae1 ob••"ed et different tlaee at one polat vlll 
ahov ■ ran■• of v■lu■■• Th• c■paclty v■lua■, therefore, ■hould b■ 
conaldered •• th■ ■ier•a• ■■-l■u■ ■nd a■ed to be ■djuated to 
actual ro■dvey cond tlon■ lll■a■uch •• ther■ er• too .. nJ varlallla■• 

The traffic analy■l■ uaad the vor■t c■■• condition for -■al
l•p•ct, The traffic projection■ ■■■uaed • continuation of ■ 
high level of activity ■nd 1rovth lo th■ V■lanae ■ad Zva Dlatrlct■ 
vhich l• var, unlik■ly. Al■o, ao rell■nc■ v■a -d■ on ■ea■ 
tr■naportetloe or other ■ltigatlo■ •••ure■ to reduc■ th• lap■ct 
of th• project, Thu■, In actual practice, the 1990 traffic volu■• 
■hould be c-lder■bly la■■ then th■ project tr■fflc ¥Glim■• 
A■ an ea■apl■, the raapectl•• developer■ vlll not be able to 
lapl-nt th• tvo th- perk■, The■■ project■, for ■11 practl
c■l purpo■e■, have been abandoned. Con■equeatly, it la oot 
a1p■ctad that Level of Se"lce ! vlll be• datlJ occurrence, 
but -■y occur onlJ • few d■J• of th■ Je■r, 

Cu■ul■tlve !■pact• fro■ other project• and the ■rovth of the 
Ev■-V■l■n•• are■ vere con■ld■red. No ■ltla■tlon aea■ure■ are 
required; the ealatln1 ht1hv■y ■y■ta can ■cco■■od■t• the 
projact'■ e■tl-■ ted traffic, 

18. Une■iploy-nt Leval■ (P•R• 1221 par. 9,1 •• J). At tb■ tl■■ of 
the prepar■tlon af the ■ocloecono■lc ■tudy, no reliable d■t■ 
on une■ploy-nt va■ ■v■tl■ble, lf the lnfar■■ tlon fr .. the 
1980 cenau■ (prell■lnary) b■caae■ ■v■ il■ble before co■pletlon 
of the Final EIS, the new date viii b■ lncorporated Into the 
flnal EIS, 
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Hr, Rlch•rd L, o•connell, Director 
Septellber Z, 1980 
Paae 7 

19, •r. 9.IS.J). The Eva H8r1n• Co-.nlty 
oee not eve •n ran en u■e dea an■tlon and the Stele Lend U■e 
C-l•■Jon ha■ not slven their approval on the pre■ent Ut ban l and 
u■e rcque•t froii"the developer■• We feel lt would be pre■■ ture 
to con•lder 1t • "future" project ., The Eva Vlllaae project 11111 
ba recognlaed e■ • future project, 

ZO, lap■ct on Land U■■• (p■9e 129, par. 9.lS.4), We dlaaaree with 
your c-nt ln the flr•t p•r•ar•ph under thl■ headtna. fll• 
tr•fftc lap•ct 11•• baaed oo e■twttna the percent•s• of future 
grovth and then ■ddln1 the l■pact of traffic aenerated by We■ t 
■••ch, 

"Fund-nt•l hou■ lng econa.lc benefit■," 1■ 1ener■lly the •u• 
of th• purcha■er'• lnvHt■-nt, t b• con■truction illduetrle■' 
labor ■nd ■■ t■ rial coeta, the developer' ■ profit, ■nd the 
l■adDVD■r'■ ••le end/or lee■■ of land, Th••• aonie• create 
"profit" (e■c••• funde) to the developer, landovner, uterial 
•uppllere, et cetera, which i■ ■o■eti■e• relnveeted lo other 
phy■ic■l deYelop■ent■ whJch c•n ■aaln be ■old to ■ buyer, 
lf th■ phy■ic■ l develop■eat provide• hou1tn1, conatructlon..,. 
ployaent, taz••• et cetera, It 1• de■ lr•ble for the econo■tc 
v•lf•r• of the c- alty. 

21. Table 14 <e•s• 110), At thl• tlae the deYaloper ha■ not flnall&ed 
th• total a■ount of re■1dent1•1 unit• to be con■ tructed, Nor 
ha• a City, Staie, or Federal houatn1 proaru been con■tdered, 
Under the State Land U■a c-•••lon'• condition, the developer 
... t proYlde 10 percent of the total re■ ldentlal unlta for th• 
low and/or .ader■t• lnco■e, If the nuaber of re•ldential unlt■ 
I■ dacr••••d, the nuaber of unlte provided under thla condition 
vlll alao d■cre•••• 

22, Pollcle•. Nev eection■ under 9,15 viii be added to dlacu■■ 
the conal•teocp of thla project vlth the State Plan, the 
Ceneral Plan, and the Co■■ tal Zone Kan11e•ent pollcle■ 
(th••• ere al■il ■ r to the Spect■l Kanage■ent Are• pol lcle■), 

2J, Karla■• If lt 11 deteratned during the deatan ■tage (lncludlns 
~lona vlth the Harbor■ Dlvialon ■nd Corp■ of Enalneer•) 
that loterf■rence proble■e vlth c-rcl■l traffic u•lns the 
d■ep draft h•rbor l• likely, a •eparate entrance to the ■aria■ 
vould appeer to be the aoat likely ■olutlon. 

24, Ci9uatera. Attached la the infor■atlon/dlacuaalon on clgua t era 
fro■ Dr, Paul Bienfang. flit ■ dlacuaalon 11111 be included ln 
the Flnal ElS, 

Hr . Richard L, O'Conne l, I, Dlrec t or 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
Page B 

15, Air quality Technical Support St udy. A re■pon■ e to ,~rtlcul■tea 
w■e provided in lte■ 8 of thl■ letter. 

flle technica l atudy and Flnal EIS ha■ been revlaed to include 
a re fe rence to the NPOVER EIS (which vaa publiahed nine aonche 
after the technlc■l ■tudy on alr quality va■ co■pleted), 

Wa apprecleta your c-at■ ■ad hope that our reepon■ a provtd■• 

your Office with a areater under•tandlna of the propoaed project'• 
•cope and lapact■ , The PJnal ElS vlll include ravl•loo■/eddltlou 
baaed on your coa■ent•• 

PJR/lka 
AtUchaenu 

eel DLllk 
DLU 
!QC 
COi! 
WBk 

Very tru1, your,, 

~~-~t 
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University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Oflla .. Illa °'""""' 

Mr. ~Id Bremner 

Eaw"--1.a C-l■t 

C.•wlord ,&1 • UYI C.nopu■ JIDN 
IINnlulu, ll■••H -.U 
T■l■ph•• IIIODI Ma-7llll 

Environmental Quality Commission ''° Halelcauwlla Street, Room 30 I 
Honolulu, Hawaii 'Hil Jl 

Dear Mr. Bremnen 

Weu Beach Rewrt 
Honouliuli, Ewa Dis1ric1, Qahu 

August U, 1910 

RE10312A 
Supplement lo RE10l I 2 

The Environmental Center's letter of August 7, l'JI0, regarding the above cited 
DelS Inadvertently omitted the n.ames of those responsible for the Center's rev Lew. 

In order lo acknowledge the valuable contribution of these reviewers, we are enclosing 
their nam,u at this point, 

They area Donald Rell, Flnuice1 Bryce Oecker, Geography1 Harold Loomis, JIMAR1 
Penelope CIIMII, Soclology1 Edwin Fujii, Economlcs1 Samir Ahmed, Civil Englneerlng1 
Larry Olson and Bertel! ~vis, Anthropology1 Reginald Young, Engineering; and Hank 
Banner, HIMB, Persons assisting from the Environmental Center Include Do.lie Co1, John 
Sorensen, Barbara Vogt, Eliiabcth WlnternUz, and Colleen l\rady. 

We are SOC'ty for this omission and hope this addition can be appended to our letter . 

DCC/cu 

CCI OEQC 

Youn very truly, 

;:r«,r:,.. 
Doak C. Co1 
nlrectot 

Colonel Allred Thiede, Corps ol/1'1111ineen 
Environmental Communic,uion~ 
Conlributon 

.... , 

C, 
University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Olllm al lh■ Oi"'ctar 

r. • .._., .. c..i., 

c, ... fDrd :117 • JUG C-pu■ R•■d 
lln■olulu. ll1w1II -U 
T■l■pua■ IIIODI -73111 

Mr. Don.lld Bremner 
Environmental Quallly Commiulon 
5'0 Halekauwll11 Slreet, Room )01 
Honolulu, Hawaii 9t.ll] 

Dear Mr. Bremneri 

'fleu Beach ReSOC't 
Honouliull, Ewa District, Oahu 

August 7, IU0 

RE10J12 

Although the DEIS appears to be comPfehenslve In covering mo-:• ,t the environmental 
Impacts lhill could be expected to occur becilusc ol lhe proposed pro1ect, our reviewers 

note lhat inconsislencles and lack of cohesion within the doc!#nenl th.II we believe should 
be remedied before lhe final plans for the project are completed. For eumple, some 
information presen1ed In the DEIS seems lnsuUiclent to make adequate judgments or 
appears cantrildlc1ory to current literilture. Al1hough we recognize thilt the lead time 
necessitated by large development projects like I/est Be.ich require that many decisions 
are based on conceptual plilns, recent revisions In lhe EIS system pro11lde lor later appendems 
which may be of some help in the preparation of an EIS for a project like Wen Beach. 

As the DEIS Slates an page 161 

"Since specific delillls (I.e., archl1ectural design, eiiact location ol uses, engineering 
plans) have nol been prepared, the discussion of alternatives and environmenlal 
Impacts are based ... project conceptual designs." 

Although ii Is commendable th&t environmental impacts are being considered early In 
lhe design s1age, the conceptual natwe ol the design m•kes It difficult 10 assess the 
overall adequacy ol the discussion of environmental impacts. EQC regulations reqi.,ire 
thal an EIS can1aln1 a "summary (of) technical data1 diagrams; and other information 
necessary to permit an evaluation of polenllal environmental impact(sl ••• " I hU "Content 
Requlremenu") This DEIS h slgnlficanlly lacking in this sen>e. For Hample, helgh11, 
loca1lons, number, and deslKn of condominium, hotel and commercial buildings are not 
provided, This makes h dilficull to realistically discuss lhe environmental impacu resulting 
from these buildings in terms of impacu on archaeolo11ical and paleonlological reso..-ces, 
on aestheti c ,, on iraffl c , and on bo1anical resouN:es, etc. This holds true as well for 
lailure 10 lden1ify the lo1yout and features of the parb, the goU course, the residential 
development, the lagoons and milrlna. 

' ' J I ~ r.tt q t Ml-f-• p,U U ',-J+ \ 1 '-tl1 I U '1't ff 
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Mr, Donald Bremner • 2 • August 7, 1910 

One example of inconsistencies fow,d In 1he llEIS regards the impacl ,1rea generated 
by the development, Under Socioecoooin1c lmpacu (page 1201 relerencc Is made 10 1he 
OPED publication "An /useumenl of Polenlial OIi-Waikiki Re10rts" concerning the 1mpac1 
area for West Beach. ttowever, lhis ,1rea ol impac1 is not consislenl with the area of 
primary regional lrnp;ict mentioned on page 122 under HegiONI Impacts, allhough bo1h 
estlm,Ues are based on commuting time from the $0urce of impact, The discrepancy 
II again evident when the DEIS's milp of the impacted ;uea Cpage 121, Figure IJ) is compilred 
10 DPED'I map In the quoted "Assessment of Polential OU-Waikiki RellOl'ts.• Whal melhod 
or anal)'sls was used ror compuling the "likely commuting range" In the West Beach OEIS? 
If• so.,ce ls used as a reference, such AS the "Assessment of Polentlal OIi-Waikiki Resorts", 
then corretpondlng and co1ul11ent dala should be used lhroughout the DEIS or an uplanalion 
1lven for the apparent conlllcl, 

Areas which ilppear lo require further dlscusth111 are as follows1 

THI! MARINA ANO !-AG<>ON SYSTEM 

Tsunamis 

The tsunami haurd Is discussed In the draft EIS on page j I and pages 61-62, and 
In the following supplementary documen111 

SLSnmar,. of Technical lnpul ••• Lagoon Concept (pages ,2-U ) 
SLSnmary ol Technical ltlput •• ,Marina Concep1 lp•ges l6 - l9) 
Envlronmenlal Conditions ... Two Lagoons and a Marina (pages ,1 . Jl) 
Evalualloo of Milrina Concepts (page• 13-liO). 

The dlscussl0111 in the several documenu, although differing In length and detail, 
are consltte11t ,with each olher . Among lhem, they include re1ul11 ol a hiuorlcal . frequency 
■naly1l1, resonance . analy1ls, possible r1.11up heights and utents ol ln1.11dalion, cornmenu 
u to ho,w the effecls ol Uunamls might or should be mlnlml&ed, ■nd in lhe EIS (page 62) 
a 1taleme111 that the design ol marinil 11ruc1ure, "wlll consider" the increased current 
velocilies resulling from u1.11aml1. 

The historic tsunami , and their r..-.up heights on which the historical - frequency 
analysis Is based are indicated, bul 01herwl1e the nillure ol the analysis Is not indicilted 
escep1 that It depends In some manner on the u..-.ami hl$1ory at Hilo. 

No reference Is made to1 

al the r1.11up helgh1- frequcnc)' analysis made by lhe Corps of Engineen Waterways 
Experiment Station (Houston el ill,, Technical Report H-77 • 16, l'J77) for 
H.awaiian coastill plilces, lnclucling places in the 1mmedii1te vlclnll y ol the 
proposed developmenlJ 

b) lhe 100-year r..-.up height for the vicinity b;ued on the WES work; 

c) lhe 100-year inundation limlls in lhe vicinity that has been eslimaled for 
lhe Corp, of Englneen and incorporated ma map prepared lor adopllon by 
lhe Na1i011al Flood lnsuranc~ rroKram ol thl' f'edera• Et11eri,:ency Adminin r.ilion; 
or eivrn 

Mr. Oon,old Bremner - 1 • August 11 1910 

d) the National Flood Insurance Progr,im ilnd the cllects ol ,u adoptioo on land-~ 
and design In the pro1ec1 area. 

We c,1II i1tlen1ion 10 the 2& June 1910 comments on the tsunami haurd b)' H.C. 
Loomis, Joinl lnstilute lor Marine and Atmospheric Research. Some ol his neg1tive crilicisms 
would be met ii the results of the Corps of Eng1neen work were subSlhuted for or added 
to lhe results no.., rellecled in lhe Dralt EIS. However, euimales should be made, and 
presenled In the EIS or supplemenls, ol lhe e1pecli1ble ellects of the tsunami 011 the 
proposed developmenl Including, 1pecific11lly, the e1pec1ed e,clent ol IOO•ye&r imaldation 
(and lnundiltlon whh other aver•ge reaction Intern! ol concern), the ellec11 ol their 
flooding on proposed struc1ures, e1pectable ctnent velocities in 1he m.uina and ht channel, 
and the eJfects of these velocities on boats as well as 11ructures In the m&rlna, 

Al indicated1 

It Is expectable lh■t diflerenl results will follow from the 
use of diUerenl melhods ol freque11Cy ■nal)'sls and runup events . 
However, because the melhods U1Cd by lhe COl'ps of Engineers 
will have official 5tatus unle$1 lhey can be shown to be leu reliable 
than some 11terna1lve, the res111ts of the Corps of EnginNfs work 
should be comp.red with lhe results in lhe drafl EIS, and rea10111 
should be shown for referring to lhe latter U they are to be used 
for predic tlon and desisn in the project area. 

The EIS, or I supplemenl 10 it, should discuss the ealenl lo which the denlopment 
will comply wit h the Natiooal Flood lnswance Program , means to assure compliance 
where special means will be required, alld an)' variances that will hilve to be soughl. 

Environmental Condi1ions and Impacts 

Anolher lmpor1o1n1 consideration not addressed 111 the West Be~ .lEIS ii the possibility 
of a clgUillna outbreak as a fesult ol coonructlon aclivllies IOI' the lagOC1111 and marina. 
We wo11ld like to rei1erate the comments made by Hank Banner (Zoology{Haw11i lnslltute 
lor Marine Biology) In hi$ recent review for the Envlronmenl.al Cenler on lhe proposed 
Ewa Marina Community development concerning the posslblllllf of thil occurrence. 

"The occurrence of clguatoxin, a paralytic neutotoxln, In 
lhe flesh ol llsh has been linked to the production ol 1oxin In an 
apparently widespread 1ropical dlnoflagellale, Gambeirediscus 
toxlcus, th111 lives as benthlc epiphrte oo auached algae. II has 
been postulaled that when certain yel - unknown ecological paramelers 
exist, the dlnofla11i,llate, norm1lly In spare occurrence, will produce 
such a massive bloom 1ha1 It will inject enough cltiguato1in Into 
the 'food web ol lhe coral reef habital as to render most fishes, 
boch the herbivores lhiil feed upon 1hi, Jimu and incidelltally 011 

lhe dinoflagellates, and lhe carnivOf'es lhilt feed upon 1he herbivores, 
llrongly to1ic lo lhe humans eat I Ag them." 
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Mr. Donald Bremner -•- August 7, 1910 

Recent lhera1we as well as studies conducted al the Hawa U lnslltute of Marine 
Biology have cl1ed the incidence of clgualera outbrHks in lhe Pacific. Epidemics In 
the atolls ol Hao In the Tuamotos and in the Gambler Islands, as well as on Oahu at the 
Walanee, In the small bo.at harbor In 1,11 occwred, fallowing COIUlructlon and Improvement 
11ctlvlt)'. 

Dr. B;anner goes an 10 state, "While no predictions can be made, It is possible that 
tlvough the dredging ol chamel lo the shore line from deeper waler, the construction 
of the breakwalen, .,id more likely, the discharges from dredging the mar ine waterwa111 
11t the (Ewa Marina Communltyt site could caiusc a marked Increase In tox icity ol edible 
,reel fishes. This Is not a prediction but the consideration ol a possibility,• As In tt,e 
case of the Ew• Marina Comm..-.lty propo111I, we lccl th is consideration should be inchlded 
In the final decision regarding the milrlna development. 

~ 
We call 11ttentlon to the followln,i comments supplied by Duke Perrlera, Mechanical 

Engineering, University ol Haw11ih 

The high ualllc noise levels will almost auurcdly cause 
an abu>dance of complaints, and in fact may have an affect on 
the retail c0&t of the residential unlu. This problem may be mlnlmlz.cd 
II II sound barrier were cOR1tructed along F•rrlngton Hlghwar. 
One way of constructing such a barrier would be to locate a three 
to fow hwldrcd loot green belt In this area or similarly locate 
the proposed golf course In this vicinity. Using acoustic conslderalions 
the golf course could then be designed to absorb or be a barrier 
for most ol the tralllc noise. Similar considerations should be 
made In the car lier plamlng llages concerning interior tr a Ilic 
noise, espccli11ly noise generated In the hl11h tralllc llow corridors 
and along the bus routes that will be developed. 

A consideration not mentioned In the report Is the affect 
of the vehicular noise on the current residents In the area Immediate! y 
1urroundin11 the proposed silo,, I have no idea of the number or 
location of these residents and am assum ing that they exist. Since 
these residents do not ha¥e the option of moving Into this area 
■nd many of these people may be accustomed to a Jess noisy environment 
than that 10 which they will be lorced lo endure they should be 
considered throughout the pl•nnlng and development stages ol 
lhis project. 

ROTANICAL SURVEY 

The concern lhown b:, the 'I/est 1\.-ach developers reg;irdlng prcservalion of the 
two proposed endan11ercd planl species found In the project aru (Euphorbi• skoltsbcrgli 
var. kal;ieloana and Gossyp ium wndwlcensd i1 commend;ible. As the lll!IS states, the 
only known remaining i,opulauons of the Euphorbla specie~ are restricted 10 the pro jec t 
•Ile . To help Insure its s .. vival, we reconuncnd the cmplaymenl of maintenance personnel 
e■perlenccd hi the cult ivation ol these plants. 

Mr. Donald Bremner -, - A11gust 7, 1,10 

The DEIS states on page ,a thall "In order to preserve the Eup!Mwbla species, the 
appUc11111 proposes 10,.,le4ve the area where the planu arc located as ii Is and emplo:, 
them u a buffer zone between the deep dr;alt harb« and the Industrial comple• that 
will be built around it.• The applicant then stales lhis bulh!r could be used to block the 
view of the Industrial aru. However, the use of these plants u a visual bulfer seems 
Impractical In view of the fact that the Euplwwbia are only Mo to I meter tall. 

The DEIS goes on to state lhall "If II Is impossible 10 change the conllguration of 
the project pl1111, then H many of the plants as can be moved should be used for the landscafl'n& 
or perhaps moved to the wood_, that are plamcd lor the gall co..-se.• Although the intent 
to preserve the Euphorbla species Is admirable, this propoul may not be practical lor 
several reasorqs I, Euphorbla is not a particularly altractive plant in an ornamental 11mtc, 
as II loses most of Its leaves during the summer1 2. Euphotbia prclers the more open areas 
where It Is itapO&Cd to full or partial sun thus a wooded •re.a would not be an ,appropriate 
habitat! and 3. It Is not yet known whether Euphorbia can be succesafully transplanted. 

AGRICULTURAL CONS!llERATIONS AND IMPACT 

Agricultural ProductMty 

Quoting the Land Use Commlulon'I Decision and Order (page llj:it 111 an aulhorltr 
over the Land Study Bureau In dlscuulng the Impact, of the West Be11eh development 
on agriculture seems Inappropriate, particularly as the sow-ce of lnlormation for the 
LUC findings are not given. The LSB'I classlllcatlon stands as the greater authority on 
the subject. That sugar mar now prove less economical than elsewhere on thl1 acreage 
docs not address the posslblllly of agricultural production here for other types of agrlcultwe, 
now or in the luturc. further, 'llalanae residents have expressed the preference for Jobi 
In agriculture rather than In the visitor Industry. Elfccts ol taking '22 acres ol prime 
agrlcullwill land out al agricult..-e should not be understated, 

RECREATIONAL RESOURCES 

Beach Park 

The DEIS does not pc'Ovlde any descrlpthre tut regarding the 67.7 acre beach park 
represented on figure J of the DEIS (page 19t. '11111 this park be public or private? Will 
it be developed and maintained br the developer, the State, the City and County, or some 
combination thereof? More Information on this proposed park lncludln~ a dac:riplion 
ol the park facllltlcs, and the proposed timetable for park development would be appropriate. 

~ 
The OEIS states on page 21 that the marina will be available for public use. Approxlm111cly 

what percent•ge of 1hc slips will be 11v•ll11ble for such use? Will the marina be open to 
boats not berthed there? '11111 the developer or public 1111encles, l,e. Department ol Transportation, 
be respunslblc for the long term malnlenilnce of the marina? 
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Mr. Donald Bremner • 6 - August 7, I ~10 

Cultural Park 

Greater delllll aboul lhe cultural park lhan provided on page 16 would be very uselul. 
WIii ■dmlnlon be charged'? Whal sort ol ammenilles will lhe park offer? Will It be tourist 
oriented? 

Recreational Beach Use 

As the environmental Center men1loned earlier in our review of the Socioeconomic 
append!., It Is not ■ccur■te to measure recreational value solely In accordAnee wllh the 
number of those benefited. As staled prevlously, In the sense that the relatively Isolated 
characteristic of the beach con1rlbu1es 10 Ju high recreational utility, the benefit per 
penon decre;ue1 with lhe number ol persona. The value to residents ol Jost recreational 
resources over time can be very high. Furlhermore, currelll literature lndlcales that 
the Joss Cilll be several times cited. (see John Krutllla, Anthony Fisher, Economics ol 
Nlt!lr&I Envlronmenis) The lln1I EIS should mike this dlsllncdon clear . 

Lagomi Maintenance 

In the event that lagoon waters do not llush 1deq1111tely, thereby resulting In the 
need for a pumping system, who will be responsible for maintenance of the system? 

COVERNMl!.NTAL SERVICES ANO FAC!!e!T!!;h~NO UTILITIES 

Sewerage 

The DEIS st■les on page 20 that sewerage will be conveyed to the proposed Makalcllo 
Interceptor Sewer, and lrom there to the proposed Honoullull Waste \Tf ,lier Treatment 
Plant. The DEIS furlher slates on page 10 h -11 Is emphasized thal the Ima! approvals, 
sizing, connections, et cetera lies within lhe jurisdiction of public agencies .- Yet the 
teller from the City and County, Oepartmenl ol Public Works on p;age n I of the DEIS 
Indicates the Makakllo Interceptor Sewer I a.s designed, cannot accommodate flows from 
West Beac:h, H;u the developer achlncd coordinallon with lhe City and County on this 
Issue? 

TllA_ff!(; 

Models of Predictions for Trip Projections 

The developmenl at T{est Beach will generate and auract some unknown number 
of trips per day which need to be estimated . These lrips wlll require different traffic 
gena-ators within the development (hotels, schools, dwelling ..,Its, commercial units, 
etc,). The DEIS report provides an appro1im,lle eslima1e of 27,lfOO(?J au10 1rlps per day 
wlthou1 any explanation of the melhod or accuracy of estimalion , A trip generation 
model based on the socioecanomlc, loc.ational and land-use characteristics of the development 
should be Included In the final EIS as 1,n appendil , The predlcted distributions of zonal 
population, employmen1, activities, and land-uses for lhe design year should be used as 
Input. The output number of 1rlp1 must be conyerted 10 number of vehicles by spUlling 
these trip1 among the aYallable modes (au1omoblles and man transit) based In part upon 
the characteristics of llum: modes, and in parl upon the char .. clt-rb11cs ol uavellers. 

Mr, l:lon.ld Bremner - 7 - August 7, 1910 

The DEIS study lndiutes that lhe Increased number of vehicle trips generated by 
the development of West Beach can be accommodated by Farrlng1on Highway but .a 
"Level of Service E" lpage 11'). Since that level ol service yields unstable 1rafflc operations, 
l.e . stop-and-go conditions, as well as e1cessive delays leading lo increased .air pollution 
and energy consumpllon, It appears thallhe Dl'ED's study (An Assessment of Potential 
OU- Waikiki Resorts) should be used .as the authol'ily. Thal study estimated that two 
c11dditlon•I lanes of highway would be needed II West Buch was fully developed. The 
lallure to mention the possible need for additional lanes of roadway appears to be .a significant 
ominion in the transportation analysis, 

Modes ol Trans por tation 

The traffic Impac t report states that "less than ) percent of the perlOII trips by 
the tourists will be made by automobile. Approximately ,., percent of all perlGrl trips 
will be as bus passengers • . {page T - 19) The rationale for thlJ projection appears to be 
based on the statement on page T- 11 that the e•pec:ted majority of the tourists will arr lYe 
from Japan . Since automobiles are driven on the left side ol the r~d in Japan In contrast 
to the right side In the United States, the anurnpdon Is made In the DEIS that the majority 
of the tourists will depend GA some form of chartered bus ,ystem. The basis for this 
claim is nol substantiated by any data In the DEIS or by the Slate Toi,ism Studt' or the 
OPED study, •An Assessment ol Polentl■l Off . T{aiklkl Resorts• , What so!lf"C:e ol lnlormatlon 
was used lor this assumption ? The Indicated price of Wen Beach accommodations indicates 
1h11 a high Income group is being targeted f« the retort, On whilt b.asi1 h.as le been verified 
that this income group will prefer buses to other forms of traruportalion, l,e, private 
VilllS or limousine service l The assumption ol four person trlP' per person day (p.age T-19) 
appears inconsistent with the notion of a sell-contained resort complex ■nd 9)'ll travel 
by bus. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL IMPACTS 

Table U on page Ill of the DEIS list• potential Impacts on archaeological resources 
and polentlal mitigative measures, However, there Is no Indication which measures are 
.act1111lly being considered. WIii the final EIS Indicate which sites will be Imp.acted .and 
which measures will be Implemented? 

W• note the exintnct of the 8arbtr'I Point l\rchaeologlcal District In the West 
Beach p,oject area, As this archaeolog ical district Is eliglble lor Inclusion In the Nallonal 
Register, the DEIS slates on p.age 116 that, •work In the district lnvoMng a federal permit 
will require coordlnalion wllh the USA Advisory Council on Historic Preservation and 
the SI.ate HiUorlc Preservation Officer• . Doe1 the developer also plan 10 coordlnllle 
work which does nol require a Federal permit In the archaeologlc■I district, through these 
omces7 

Our reviewers fomcl the Archacologlcal lleld report adequate, However, •• we 
indlca1ed In our previous review, there .are two site descriptions which 'lrpe.ar lnsulliclenl. 
Those are sites number IU~A and 1,10. Pluse refer to Appendix If.,; lurlher discussion. 
We ■re enclosing II again for your reference. 
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Mr. Don&ld llnmner -• - August 7, 1910 

Paleontofollcal lmf!!Cb 

The DEIS states on p11e 116 that, •ttie more promising slnldlOln will (be) examined 
10 •••mine the presence or ab&ence ol fo11U bird bones or olher prehblorlc rnaterla1.• 
Whit criteria wlll be used to determine thole sites which are "more promlslna"l It appean 
that a systematic approach for te11in1 lhe limestone sinks needs 10 be developed and 
employed. Then I realistic Interpretation can be made reaarding the amount ol foulls 
present 1111d their condition of preserntion. Furthct', dispo1hlon ol all loa1II matel'ials 
lhoulcl be c:onaldffed prior to eacavati-. Speclllcs should be arrM&ed as to wha will 
1tudy the remains and make the neceuarr lnterpretallons, (ace Appendi• II) 

Socioeconomic Impacts 

Paa• I of the Analysb of Selected Socioeconomic lnpuu of Wnt !leach Development 
ttatn that the project tenteth•ely -Would Include abaul 7,200 rnclC't units and about 2,000 
redclence1, Including 200 for low to moderate Income lamUles.• Although we applaud 
the fo,ellght ol such pl..wng. we note that the lettct' on p1ge IJ9 ol the DEIS Indicate• 
that no HUD ntonles wlll be .wallable . Who wUJ be eventually respanalWe for ensuring 
that these units will be allocated lor low inco,ne families - the developer or the city 
and county? WIii any provisions be Included lhat allow for lluybaclc a, other measures 
to lnswe continued ownership by low to moderate Income groupa? Discuuion In the final 
EIS should also Include where these uniu will be located as well u the upected aocloecono 
mlc lmp1Cts from 1uch lnclUlion, 

CONFLICTS WITH SURROUNDINC LAND uses 
Conflict with the Barbers Point Naval Air Station 

We would like to point out that national defense needs lupcfcede the right, ol lurure 
realdents ol llest Beach . It should be noted that In times ol national emergency, air 
traflk may be substantlallr Increased. The DEIS Hates on p1ge 92 that compatabillty 
ol West !leach with &he Naval Air Station will hne to be dbcussed between the local 
and state permlulng agenclea 1111d ,with the Naval Air !ltatlon. This Mems to ml11 the 
point of defense requirements whkh are Independent of jurisdictional responalbllltles 
ol the State and City and County p«ininlna agencies, 

Confllcl with Campbell lndustrlal Parle and Kahe Generating Station 

The DEIS does not Indicate how the seeming conlllct ol arated HCellCI (p11es 71-12> 
in varloul pollutants and the llett !Mach development will be reaolved . If development 
ol llnt !leach adversely allecr1 the vlablllty ol the Industrial p11k• this must be considered 
IS I cost auoclated with the I/est Beach de11elopment. 

Mr. Don&ld Bremner 
_,_ 

Auguu 7, 1910 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this e.tenllve document and hope 
OW' remarks are 111ehd in the final preparation of the document. 

Yowt v«y truly, 

~l{.Pftr 
DoakC.Cox 
Director 

DCC/cu 

Enclosuret 

CCI OEQC 
Environmental Communlcatlona J 
Harold Ci, Loomis, JIMAR 
Penelope Canan, Soclologr 
Edwin Fujll, l!conornlc1 
Samlr Ahmed, CMI Englm:erlng 
Btyce Decker, Geography 
Don llell, Finance 
Larry Olson, Anthropology 
Benell Davis, Anthropolo1r 
Dulce Perrlera, Mechanical Englne«lng 
Barbara Vogt, Environmental Center 
Ellubeth lllnternltz, Environmental Center 
Colleen llrady, Environmental cen,er 
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101 Bartiu-a Vogl, Dlvlrallffnlal Cenler 

FIIOll1 llnldl D. Davie, Oepel"tMlnl or Anlhropoln~)' 

1111 llevle11 or- lluL leach 1 Ollh111 An An,haeol!4lcel Su&"YeJ 

A n1111ber or queetlone &n1 nlaed bJ th• lleat leach 1 Oahu, An Al'Chaeologtcal 
SurveJ report. llhlch &r• not autrtclentl1 con•ldnnd In th• r.s,or[t• pn■ent 
Porat . Th• Mln pn,blH &rla•• rro■ lnr.rencu or •lr,nlrtcanc• llhlch Hee 
.... aoN on HaupUon• ln th• abHnn ot an ieapllalt rraa.,.01'11 ror ■-lltng 
•uch • .. •••••nL•• TlloH ncouend•Uon■ llhlch U.en f0Uo11 do ao ••••mU•llJ 
11aeupporhd. To pln ao•• •pprect■Uon or U,e 11eLU~ and the reconled •lL•11, 
I Yl•ll.ed the etu47 area. Th• tollowln,; obeervatlon• •"" c-nt• an otleracl 
ln U.. cont•aL or wider na.e■tt:h lnt■nata ln lh~ n■tur-. or huMn aettleaent 
aA4 ■IIYlronscnt&l change 111 th• Barben Polnt n,tlon. 

la 1•n•ral, U.■ baalo r 1eld report••••• q11ll~ adrq11ate •1111 lt la un\lkalJ 
that aajor no .. ln■ wern overloolu.•d by the aiuvnJ teu, 1'111 11lto deacrlpUona 
ar• conclu and th• ■ap locellona clear, a■ I wa■ •ble to relocate ■a11y of the 
alt•• •lthout sr•at dlttlcullJ, Th• tlahln& ahrlne, Sll• 14)) 1 vae 
,-rtlcululy la 1n••l"• • 

llepl'Cllll4l S il• 14)1fA1 ha••Yer 1 e fuller d•acrlptlon ot e■pocl•lly the klnd 
of htalorlc d•lln• preHnt would have been -r• dHlrable • 'nil• nruH 
lnclllde11 "" array or •od•m bottlee , Jan and .1111•1 ruahd tin CIUle and other 
NW fr'lll'.■~nlat and the reu.lna or doe;, cat. ao~oou, H►blrd, Mid th• 
lntl'Oduced OJahr CnHoalna 4!4!,! Thvnberg . ln addll1on 1 J ob'tarnd a 
fn&■•nt or ps-obable nlnete•nth century bottle «laao, an~•ral pl~ce■ or allot, 
lealh•r vllh ftuaeroue •Y• holu tor lachy; co-■on with t11m-of•th1-cent11ry 
hlch-lop ..tloe■, and acatt•nd lndl1enoue llh•lltlnh n■aln•• nae ■hellflah 
lnelude £!!.!!!!! (o11hl), "erlta (~), Cn,ra"a •nd Con111, all co■aonlJ 
oc:curnnc ln prehla or\c aiiil.ulfli}itorlc Hawaltan aldden•. To be e11n, 
ncent ul•n~h• d ... ptnc coul4 ..., th• -.re• or lhln earlier u.t'lrt&l u well 
11 lt ta or lhe ■odem trau.. n,. •hellrhh could be equally r■c•nl aa th17 
an atlll prcoaent. &long thla coeat, lut thl■ haa Mt been deaontitrated, 
ucept bt nter■nce to lntor•tlon obt.alned fro• local 1nrorM11ts. Whal t■ 
not clear rro■ U\e nport 1• 11hather t he alle ltulr la or recant orlcl n and 
t,o11 nc11nt that MJ be, or Ir lhe ■odem lruh ■.r•lJ npruenla nun or an 
earlbr but detnlonted at.t11d11re. 

"IN t ,111.-.1 , w~-.u 1•• • ,1, •.· 1 • • • 

larban Voet, £nYlronaental Cenlar 
26 October l '179 
- 2-

Thla I• an h1port.ant ,U:1Uncllon, •Ince th• utr11d111"1 ,... .. tns thau•lY•• 
am roi.dble 1ub111rfac• dt1ro•ll• cc-,,14 ti.. or •nl/ hl :,torlc or eu11 prehlr;torlc 
delft, R4f•r,,nce to an lff?l <,u,..ey MP hJ 11,P, Ale•andr.r ■how~ th~ 11ludJ .,. .. 
ta located ln a tor■nr land dlYlalon called llala&Mlo wllhln the &hup,a'• or 
Honoullull , Altho1111h na octtl•Nnl la lnJlcate~ on the Mp, lh~ £wa-Val~• 
tu rala for 10SS ohov• lhal d,ihl ho\l■ehold• al Val-.lo v11r• aaHH1-d tor 
tun that ynar , llonoYer, ncord• or th■ Dhhlon or Land Ma~n•nl ■ho" 
lhlll a ho--acn parcel at Valaanalo, balna A(!M 10 of RoJal lahnt (School) 
CnnL :lo, )1 1 va■ Ht aald• for lhtt loud or r.ducAllon ln 1BS2. 'nlh lot and 
two other■ al Kllalakal and Papun•a 11ere •••ntua\ly •......,oned bJ th• turn or 
lho century , r1nall7, a letter (L,C,A,·llaJal Palenl rtlea) 4ated 15 A11g11at 
10~7 rroa A, X•lllahunul to Keonl Ana (NI.Alater or Interior) nport■ that l110 
l'llrapeana 11ant .. d lo lHee hla lea•~ kula land ln 11.ataa.nalo, E\la1 u a ranch 
and reeldenco , Althout.11 Lhh •• proliab\y inland or th• preHnt eur,ey .,..., 
H l ■ unlikely that th11re .,.. no uaoclaUon bel11e"n lelllllhunul •• 1""4 lllllt a 
c011st~l sell l eaent. 

Cl"•" a wo.d■r re■aafth perapacth•, u,. lJlf•r,,nce and rollolllnc 
r ~coMen,\,\tlun that Slln 11,)li,\ h • , •• ot auoh r,,cenl Ylnt.a,in \hal no l\arthr 
rcoeerch la de•-■d n•ce■Mr,• (p, llf) l■ cleMlY unaccepl-abl•• Alttiouah the 
ob~er,ellona and docuavnl■ clt"4 a'boYa do nol d~•onatnl• that thla alt• l• 
algnltlcant , they do d•und baller f'Vllllde tor 9Qlitna ■uch ■aHas■ant■• 
Saa.11- acal• l~sl ••cavatlon■ would ,...,o.,er AUrtlclenl dat.a on llhleh • rtnal 
de c lalon could br r• l lably u.da. 

Ny aecond c-nt re11m• the lnl•rt'"t.atlon or SU• llf)O •Ith ll• 
adjacent •tnkhale 1 and how thh MJ nlate to other atnkholaa ln Ui• ana 
a• poa■lble &ltea tor ealln<:l blrd NMln•• rlnt ot all, r■cenl vorll \y 
Slnoto (177/11 Cultural lluoun:u S11r1e11 19781 Archaeological and hl-to
lotlc&l SalYa«■) a,14 bJ Davi■ (lV/'91 l"rn,iTeel llrport nn l!!llcaY■tlona or Inland
Zone House Sttee) al Buber■ Point lndlcat•• that th• lack or cull11ral debrl■ 
on th• aw1'•c• or lh• •cru,leneu• or lhe aur,,hln,i etructura are not • J_!'.lorl 
condlLtona ror ln!err l nn either• l•as,onry occu~,tlon or a lo• leYal-ot-
research value, Thle l• pe.rtlcularly ao ln thla caae 11her1 U,e debri■ or 
habllaUnn .. , haYo ba•n dheaid...S ln the ad.)u, , nt elnlihole , lloreover 0 to 
deaon•tnte thal a p&rtlc11lar ho11■e alt••••• teapon,17 111\elt'lr or a 
pcr■a11ent dvelllng I• of l•porl.anc• lo und•r•talldlna th• overall ••ltl••nt 0 
eepecla\17 when th•" an raw olh•r po••lbl• houso ell•• 1n th• vl•lntl7. 

u for the poHlbllllJ or lh• alnkhol11 belnr, a npoellory or eaUncl "lr4 
reuln•, then h lilt\• ■rl!'l•••nl, lut not all euch dnk■ LHled by lltnoto 
yl■lded then• roa&lna, Thu• lo con,cl~•r an olth~r-or cholc• .etvccn 
a.aha«ln,i or pre■ervtn« thle and an unJinovn 11uaber or other •lnkholH l• 
unvaJTanllNI on th• data aYa.llallle, I .. 11:t. haart.lly a«rw• vllh lerg•r'• 
(1'1191 ftlrds of llaat INch) r■c-ndatlon that th e alnllho\■s ba ••l■cttv■ly 
'"•hd beroro any lu«•••caln He&Yatlou be Wldert.alu,n, 

SU• lli)O ahould lhn..,ron be te•t..t 1) to ,t.,tenln• the """"""e or 
abernc• of nuba11rflll'• cultural Mlerlal Ht10C:laled wlth the ■truct1&n on the 
surf.-:•, an,\ 2) to d•hnln• th• praunce or •••nc• or c111lur.l raruae aNl
or eallncL bll'CI .,._lns In the ■lnkhole, 
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larban Yog1.1 Dlvlron■enlal Centnr 
2' Oo\o'bar 1979 
.:,-

NJ ftna.1 capent JT.l(AN!I Ula r,,ro,uw,n,fallon lo a,:, P.l'l lhoa11 l'P.Cou■n
datlona ••l forth by th■ Corp■ of U\~lne•r~ and tha Dnpart .... nt or Trunapar• 
t.allon for SurveJ' Area IV• I .. ln hide acn,ci•,.nt wllh thla. Al :iuch 
th■i ho■nar, nav d&h "hlch h bccoodnr, ••allable 11hould bD tak,,n lnto 
consldantlon 11han 1levalo11lnfl th11 !Mlore,-nr-■nrk. 

cc, St.at• Hl•tarlc Pnsanallan orrloa 
Patricia lag,arl7 

Ros.-n:n.t(~ - ~ 

Berlell D, ll&vla 

0:, APPENDIX 11 

University of Hawaii at Munoa 
u.,.,,,.•el el Ae llo1e,-l"IJ 

l'ulln"• 11•11 l411 • Jt!I M111~ Wor 
Uuauhdu, ti••••• ..U 

Octoher 26, 1979 

~IU-lllll,\~llUM 

Ttl : 

FkO>I: 

I.I: 

H,irl>ara \'011, l:nvirnnaen1al c·rnler 

Larry r., Ol5on, Arch:ieolo~y 

lh:view nr Wast lleiu:h, O•hu : An Arcl1aeoloi:lcal ~ur11ey 

and 

llirJs or lout lle:ich, Ewa, Oahu, Re1ion 
<ltau11c11t or roulhh Cossi I l>ird sites 

I h • f·" r:••' !'c or the .al>ove c It eJ •rrc-nJ h and 1ddenJ11• w;1s ,~r r~IJ . I) to deter•lne the rresenre or •hs,nce of ■ rch• 
arul~ t i r JI nnJ historical tiles, 1nd Z) to ■s,es1 the rns • 
s ihlr i a.11.1.:t on the Jc•elop11ent rroject on any cul11 ,r1 t r .•lucttl' 
that ~l~ht he located. 

Th~ arrhiicolocical sur•ey was a:inJ•rcJ (as a stlpulatl~n 
t,y I he St:itr land Use Co11alss Ion) 1n,I vu undertaken In 1979. 
r~r J~l'istance In rc•lcwlna the ■ rrh3rnle1lral wort ro•pletr~ 
ir. 1hr Wt'H Reach .arc■, Mr. llertcl I J). llavh. llcpart .. ~nr of 
.\r1hr:-11olncy. Unlvcn ity nr llaw■ I i • .,.,, con111lleJ III he hes 
eatrnsivc c~perienrc 1nJ kno11leJ1r nr the l■rhrrs Point arc:i. 
llis rc,aarnt s arc alt uhrd to thh re1111rt. 

Tiu: Wut Kr,1ch rroject 1re1 has bern throurhly nnJ sat is£actorily 
sun ·cy .. J, llcco111arn1lat ions ut fort I, t,y f.h ni ■ao Inc., Andrew 
RrrRer 1nJ Brrt O:ivis ~,e grnrr■ llr agreed upon 1acludin1 the 
fc,l\nwing coaaent,: Site &•ll (flshinc shrine) ls the only 
1i1u which Justifirs ■ salv1je ear••~tlon orLpreservatlon. 
Fac.111atlon of se•cr■ I aldden site, (l72l, 1•1J, \tllJ which 
have altrJd, unJer1one test rlt excavation. l~dlr~te that 
furthrr 1rchacolo1iul 11nrl would rrnhahly not cn,ltrlhute 
,ii;nlricantly tc, nur l.nowle,lr.e or the llawal11n pre-history 
in that ■ rrll. 

ur ••Jo r concern for the West Jlench area h the roull>illty 
nr fonll hlr,I l>onu in llacstc,nr 1<lnh. llt. rr'• rccn•
.,,.n,latlons are accepted with the follnwinf .;.,Jutc■tlons: 
I) a systr111rlc approach to testinc the J acstono 1lnk1 needs 
to he ,levcloped ■nd c•rloyed: 2) re;allstlc evaluation or th• 

AN lltlllAI. Ol'l'flMTIINITl' t:Mrl.lll't.11 
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Interpretations of the .aaount of fnsslh present and their 
condition or preurvatiou need to he a:r.Je. llow ■uch of .-hat 
Is needed before a species can be ldenti(lt~ and is their 
enouRh data available to Justify salv~Re eacavations of 
selected ll■estone sinks;and l) dl»puslrion nC all fossil 
a■ terhl should he throuihly consi,lerrd prior excavations. 
Specifics should be arranged ■s tn who will study the remains 
and make the necessary Interpretations. Otherwise, col • 
Jections of this nature have the tendency to re~•ln boxed 
on someone's shelf .-Ith no further action. 

If rou need any further co■~ents or assistance fro• me 
conce rn 1n1 t he West Heach area, plea5e do not hesitate to 
COlltilCl me. 

f i IIOO"IQul,1 

MIIIDI.HI 

Dr. Doak Coa, Director 

ENVIIIONMENTAI, 
COMMUNIC..\TION tl 

INC . 

Sep tc■bar 2, 1980 

Envltonae nta l Center, Unlver■itJ of H■wall 
2SS0 Ca•paa Roed, Crawford 317 
Honolulu, Hawall 96822 

Dear Dr. Coa, 

SUIIJl!CTt 0RAl"r EHVlR0NHENTAL JHPACT STATDll!NT PORTH! PI0P0S!D 
WEST BEACH Rf:~~T 

We have received and rev1eved Jour c-nt■ of Auau■t 7, 1980 
on the above •ntioned Draft !15, Our re■pon■e■ lnclud■ infor.atioa 
r eceived fr oa the veriou1 technlcel con■ultant■• 

la 111pon■e to Jour pr•f■ce on the lacon■ l■tencl■■ of the Draft 
!IS and the conceptual nature of th■ de■crlbed action , we feel that 
It l■ the intent of the !15 to be prepared prior to the c-ltMnt of 
■ ■peclflc action. n.11 take■ prlorltJ over the ITentiflc■tlon of 
det■lled plan■• If detailed pl■n■ were ccapleted, the !IS procee■ 
would not repre■ent • project vlth broad ■lternatlvea and would not 
be •• "open" to c--■nt■ provided bJ revl■wer■• Thl■ la vhJ the developer 
cho■e to prepare a ■erlea of technical ■tudle■ end c•plete the !JS 
prlor to ■p■ndlng ■everal hundred thou■end dollar■ to prepare detailed 
pl■n• end drawing■• If the EIS ■J■te• 1• to be effective , epeclfic 
objective■ and con■l■tent r■quir-nta (1,e . project de■crlptlon) ahould 
De provided ■o that the developer or prep1rer■ of the !JS can clearly 
follov the law ■nd/or reaulatlona, 'Ihle ia■ue on ■■rlJ 115■ v■reua 
■pacific detail■ ehould perhape b■ follaved through with th• State 
Environaental QualltJ C....J■■ lon, It 1■ ■l■o noted tht federal !JS 
regul■tlona provide for ■upple■ent■l ■■terl■l to be prepared ■nd filed 
for project• for which• generic !IS wee prepared. The Corp■ of 
Enalneera have lndtceted th■t th• Depart■ent of tha Amy pemlt would 
not be ieeuecl unl••• the■■ detail■ have been prepared, revteved, and 
1pproved , 

A■ for th■ lnconai■tencie■, ve flnd that the apeclfl ~ one cltecl 
ve■ not ■lanlflcant eince both the aocloec:ono•lc report ■nd th■ 

DPED publl cetlon were b■■ed on the ■■-e location of the project; the 
-■1nltude of the project (which differed) vae not en illportant factor, 
Al■o, the "l■ck of cohedon" vlthln the docu■ent I■ en opinion; the 
docu•nt ve■ CDllplled froa varlou■ technical report■ which were edlte4 
or Included al.oat In lt■ entiretJ into the EIS, The Federal EIS r
qulr■-nt■ c:■11 for the "■coping" of technical reporu, vhlc:h, 1n effect 
la the •u-tlon of l•portant d■t■ lnto the £1S, Tiii• etre•llnea th■ 
EIS (the Federal £1S ~equlre..,nt highlJ rec-nd■ that the docu..,nt 
be l••• than 150 paae•l and ■o•etl■e• reault ln • terae dlecaeeion of 
• subject. Huch of the e•ceaelve dlacu■aion provided in other !IS■ 1• 
ell■ln■ ted, The followln1 of t he Federal EIS r equlreaent la acknowledged 
In the front por tion of the Draf t EIS. 

~ 111t,_. .. ,.l, ..... 1SUOII 
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l••ponaea to your apeclflc c.-nte are provided below. 

111& KAJ.lHA AND LAGOON STSTl!H 

Taun•J•• (Reaponae fros Dr. Karl Bethea,) Th■ fJn■l alt■ topography 
le yat ta ba aatabllahed, lath the final elevatlana and terrain 
rauahnea■ will ■■tabll•h ruaup heJght■ on land, ln abaenc• of• final 
davalop•nt plan, an ■tte■pt uaa -■de to roughly quantify the extent 
of runup an the exlatlng terrain, It ahowed taun•l runup will be• 
prabl .. , Pinal work wlll include, the Corp■ of Engineer'• uaterv•ya 
a,rparlaent atatlon (I/ES) uork and 100-year runup hel1ht alon1 ulth the 
Natlon•l Plood lnaurance Culd■llne■, Wa auggeat that• local t■una■l 
eapart aid th■ Veit Beach project Jn thle work during the de■i■n ■ta■•• 
Furtbar work ln ■baence of th• fln■l ■ lte topo1raphy and terr■Jn 
ch■racterl■tlce would not a■e■ •■nJngful at thl■ tllle. Th• potential 
prabl• la, hovever, acknowledaed. 

lavtro-nt■l Condltlon■ and l• ■eta (CJ uater• , Attached I■ the lnfor
utlon dlacuaalon on clguatera froa Dr, P■u Blenfan1, Thia dlacu■alon 
vl l l be included lo the final EIS, 

!!!!!! 
A lluff■r area between Parrlnaton Nlahvay and the raaJdealal ■re■■ will 
k provided, Specific nolaa ■ltl1atlon •••urea are beat handled 
during th• project de■11n ph■•e• A■ recoaMnded ln th• aol•• report. 
•cDll■ tlc■l coa■ultant■ ahauld be ret■Jned during the project deelgn 
phH■, 

IIOTAIIICJJ. SURVEY 

(laapoaa■ fr- Winona Ch■r, botanlc■ l conaultant.) The buffer &one would 
IHI co■pa■ed of th■ eal■tlng kt■ve foreet 1n th■t ■re• vlth trenapl■nted 
luphorbla akott■berall ver , k■ laelo■n■ ('■koko) plant■ beneath th■ kl■ve 
tr•••• Th• kl■we tr••• would thua be uaed •• • vl■ual ■cre■a. 

luphorbl■ lo■■• ■o■ t of lte le■vea during the dry ■-r ■onth■ ln 
r■■poa■e to the leek of ■ufflcJent water, hovev■r, lf lt I■ v■tered 
r■gul■rly lt vlll retain lt■ laeve■, Plant■ uhlch were tr■n■pl■nted 
durln1 th■ •-r ■onth■ to the nuraery et Honolulu Botanic Cardena 
(Fo■ ter Carden) quickly produced nev leave■ and retained thelr foll■ae 
durJ01 the ■u■■er ■ontha, We have observed• plant ne■r the St■nd•rd 
Oll lefln■ry which la alu■y■ green, It la ■rovlna ■Iona alde a chatn
llalr. fence n■•t to ■n unpaved road, The ■urfoce of the unpaved ro■d la 
r■aul■rly uatered ta keep the duet down. The water drain■ off the 
raad ■nd ■OM water■ th■ Euphorbla. 

Th• Stat■ and Corp■ of £nglneer■ ■re atudylnR hnbltat requlre11ent■ and 
tr■n■pl■nt -•hod■ for succeaaful propagation uf the plant■• The flndlnga 
of thl ■ ■tudy ult I be us.,ful In prura11.11 ln11 •:uphorbla u■ lan,l•cape aa
t■rlal for Uut Bench. Th" bnlanht co111mlt,11>1 la lnvolv.,J vlth the 
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Corp■' atudy and lt la ••pected that ■he vlll be retained to ■■■lat end/or 
un•a• the Euphorb le nurae ry. 

£uphorbla will grow In• voodad area lf 11 la not den■e, Euphorbia 
doe• very well In en area ulth open canopy, that la the canopy of 
the adjacent tree■ ar• not touching, 

ACRlaJLTURAL alN~JbERATlbNS AHD IMPACT 

Aarlcultur■I Productlvlty. The total acreage of prl■e •■rtcultural land 
l• not 522 •• ■l■ted ln your letter. TIie State Depart-■nl of A1rlculture 
ha■~••■lfled 266 acre■ ar the total project alt••• "prlM ■arlcultur■I 
land•"• 

There are, throughout the br■ft EIS (p•a•• 2, 13, 26, lOS, and Ill), 
etate-■nt■ vhlch clearly ldentlfy th• lo■• of prl-■ •arlcultural 
landa, The preparation of the Draft EIS dld not 1nclude • technical 
■tudy of the agricultural productivity of th• land. Thl■ ia due to 
the fact that the parcel 1■ dealan■t■d Urban at the State level and 
the General Plan (City and County of llonolulu) ha■ de■tanated th• u■e 
aa Urban-le■ort, The r■aaoa for not dlacu■ain1 the product1v1ty of 
th■ land■ loat ta A1rlcultur■ waa, ■l■ply elated, not• valid requlre
-■at due to the ch■nae ln Land U■e and General Plan dea11natlona. The 
nevly cited Urban d■■lan■tton■ have placed an lntr1nalc value araater 
than 1• norully attributed for Aarlcultural land■, 

Th■ Weat leach project vlll reault Jn the lo■■ of prl .. ■1rlcultural 
land■ (266 ■ere■) and athar 1-taortaat agrlcultural land■ (1]3 acrea) 
•• defined by the State'• bepartMnt nf Agriculture. Under the Land 
Study Bureau'• cla■■lflcatlon, 104 ■ere■ of Cl••• A lend■ (rated very 
good for crop product1an) and 418 acre■ of Cl••• I Janda {rated goad 
far crop praductlon) are vlthln the Weal leach alte, The■e acr••ae■ 
r■pre■ent O,S perc■at end l.l percent of th• total Clea■ A and B 
land■, re■pectlvely. on the l■ land of Oahu, 

RECREATIONAL RESbUltCES 

Beach Park, Thar■ are four (4) area■ which vii l be avaUable to the 
public for park actlvltl••• Aa ■houn on Plgur■ l, page 19 of the 
Draft EIS, there l■ a park located on the eatrae northern ■horellne 
portion of the alte, Thla area vtll be turned over to th■ Ctty ta 
be utlllzed •• a baach park, Thl■ appear■ to be• logical eatenaion 
of the edatln11 Kehe Polnt leach Perk, The a■cond park ■re■ la 
around the natural la1oona of the foraer Allee Ka■oklla Ca■pbell e■tate, 
Thi■ area, called the ffawallan Cultural Center (refer to flaur■ ll 
viii be operated privately, but viii be open lo th■ publl~ for v■r1ou■ 
occa■lon■• The third area i■ the ■horelln11 froa the aouthern end 
of the llawallan Cultural Center to the end uf the ■outhern■oat laaoon, 
Tl,e dttvelo11ed buthlng la11oona and the e•l■llna ahorellne (e11cept for 
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th• lagoon entrance• end wave trape, for ••fely reason■) vlll be 
avallable for public: uae, but Nn■sed and 111alntalned by the developer, 
flaally, the park ette at the eaat end of the project 11a1 planned 
aa a c-,nlty p•rk prturtly for the reeidentlal nelshborhood, 
Thia c-Jty p•rk would be turned over to the City, Other recr11•
tloa■l area• (a.a. aolf courae, coaaerclal recreational area■) 
will b• •vail•ble to the public at• fee or ad111ls1lon coat. 

Marina, Det■Ua on the .. rln• du, nuaober allpa, and unage..,.nt 
poltcie■ have.!!!!, been deteralned •t this tlllC!, 

Cultural Park, See coaa&lnt above on leach Park. At thle ti.., no 
oth■r detail■ of the type park, ectlvltlea, et cetera been provided. 

l■creetlonal kach Ua■, Robert N, Anderson, the aoctoecono■lc con
aultaat reviewed th•t c-nt and provide■ the follovlng Information. 

With re■p■ct to the at■teaent by the !nviron•ntal Center concerning 
recreational uee of the beachfront, ve r811■ ln bevlldered by the ap
parent d■air• of th■ !nvlro.-nt■ l Center to place value on recreat1onel 
ut111tJ, The Center la referring to• teat that reflect, the thlnk1ng 
of per■onael ln the early 1910'• at aeaource■ of the Future, a 
prlvata policy reaeerch fir■ in W■■h1ngton, D,C, To borrow• phraae 
fraa thla test, any att■-pt to place a value on the ezl■tlng nature of 
th• 1eol■ted ■horeltne va■ not undertaken ",. ,in ou.- co■putatlone be
ceuee there are no currently knovn technique■ or •thodology whereb7 
oa■ ■labt do ao," Unfortunately the uate■ent le e■■ent1ally u v•lld 
•• it waa ln thi• 1975 publication. 

We cbo■• a very direct procedure of deecrlblng the recreational ez
per1eacee preaently occurring, end augge■ted that they vould be dl■-
placed by aa■ethJng different and likely involve far ■ore people, 
We would not even haurd to ■peculate on the value of the two type■ 
of .-ecreatlonal ••parlance, either on• per-peraon or on an •aaregate 
11 .. 11. 

Tllo ltaalc technique• have been uaed ln the pa■ t •• crude ette■pta to 
-•aura the value■ of outdoor recreational ••peri■nce■ auch as the■e. 
One 1■ a theoretic 11llllngne&1 to p■y, and the other le baaed on travel 
caat■ to end fro■ the ■ lte, 80th technique■ aurfer fro. the aaae defect 
of 1tvln1 velght to the ability to pay which la nbvloualy inappropri
ate•• a criterion ln allocating public reoource■, 

GOVlltllCIIRAL SERVICES AND FACILITIF.S~ AND UTILITIES 

S■verage, The City ha■ acknowledged accepting thu sevase •t thvlr 
NonouUull Tre■t••rnt Plant, Atl•ched •ra corJ.,a nr l•ttcr" frn• Comannlty 
Planning, lnc, to the Chy'• th,par11nent of rnhltc llurka .,nJ thulr suhwuq.,unt 
letter to the Derar111ent of llral th, 
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Hodel& of Pr~dl c tlona ror Trlp Projection■• Re■pon■e■ to both coe■enta 
under thle heading vere provided by Henry T, Au, the traffic: coa■ultant. 

trafflc generation I■ defined a■ the total nuaber of trlp■ that atert or 
end In a particular ■re• vlthin a alven tl■e period, A• auch, the 
1••rtlcular area hae boundarlea, end therefore, only thoee vehicle& 
cronlng the bounder1ea ar■ count •d• There uy aleo be a aubetantlal 
nu■ber of trip• that viii easnate froa or be de■ tlned for the different 
generator■ vlthln the developaent, but the■e Internal trlp• conducted 
vlthln the particular area are not aenerated trip■ vith re■pect to 
external orlgln1. In eo■e ln■tance■, auch •• the Central Bualneaa 
Dl■ trlct, the number of lnternal trlp■ u■uelly la aub■tsntlal, but th••• 
t r lpa would not be Included In trip• generation, The ee■e 1■ trua of a 
re■ ldentlal neighborhood llhere trip• vould not be counted eo long•• 
the■e trlp• did not cro1e th• boundary llne■, 

lf an att-pt la aade to reach a hJ1h level of acc.uracy, th■ ,roe••• 
beco■e■ quite coaplex and becauae of the unpredlctabllity of the nuaeroua 
v■riablee, the re■ult ■ obtained er■ uaually either too low or too hi&h, 
Furthe,-re . ln lll()&t ca■e■, the verlablllt7 typical wlthln a partlcular 
land u■e doe■ not verr■nt thi■ hl1h level of ■nalyste. It la ■ore 
appropriate to chooee a trip aeneratlon approach that ta ai■ple and yet 
De reaoaably accurata . 

Th■ purpoae of an a.pact atatement la prl■arlly to in cl ude thoae eh■ent■ 
that are pertinent to the evaluation that vould lead• decl■lon ■-ker to 
deter■ine vhat algnlflcant environ■ental l■pact■ he ..,.t conelder. 
Reference• ahould be -■de to ■lgnlflc•nt l■pacte •• dl■tlngulahed fro■ 
ordinary effects, 11111 le In line with the objective■ for the prep1ratlon 
of an i11pact atate■ent, othervi■e an envlron■ental •••••••nt la not 
required. For thl■ reason, an l■p■ct ■tate■ent ahould not be conducted 
•• • theoretlcel reaearch project, 

The ■de4u•~Y of lnfor■atlon ln an l•paet ■tate■ent for u•e to a l low• 
decteion uker to judae the t■portance of tralflc and envt ranaentaJ 
canaequencee end coat of the project ■u■ t be te111pered la favor of beina 
practical, Although lt le de■ lr■ble to adopt• co■prehenelve vievpalnt, 
the tl- involved and the expenae for ■aklng • co■plete or ■ore thorou1h 
anelyela I• unecano■lcal and 1n 1110at c•••• unnecee■■ ry, Furth•raore, 
unlee■ the U1Dunt o! data and ■upportlna data la ■lgnlflcant, th• final 
re■ulte ■ay be uf very little l■portance ln Influencing 1he ultlute 
decision, Hore tnfor■ation than I■ neceeaary ukea the review 111uch ■ore 
difficult and the revlower auat perfol"III a tl""' coneumlna and l•borlou■ 
an■ly■ l■ lha t viii discourage a thorough critical r•view of the t■pact 
at .. teaent. 

The j11dr,...,111 aH i., huw do!•'I" an EIS au11t 11,1 anJ \lhat ll auitt contain ha■ 
b..•wn a m.•u cr of cun11ldcr,1ble c"nlrov.,rsy, t:vrn with judi c ial J,.clalona, 
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lt ta ■till dlfflcult to deteralna In• c0119rehen■ tve v■y vhat l• requlreJ 
to fulfill the raqulr.,..nt• of an l■p■ct alateaent. Scl■nca 1• Integrated 
lato th■ eavlr-ntal proce■■ ■nd ■clentlflc and technological judg•nt 
■uat 1,a •d• 1n ■n aovtroaMntal I.pact evaluation. There 1■ no ■aslcal 
for-la or Md■ that vlll take the pl■c• of technlc■l ■kill, fore■laht 
and Judg•at. Until 1uch tlae • 910r■ ■clentlflc •thod la e■tabllehed. 
profe■■loaal Juda-ent ccablned vlth ■clentlflc evidence ■ad fact■ la che 
•••t avall■bl■ •thod of ■valuating ancl predlcttn■ ■tgnlflc■nt envlron
aental c-.,.u■nce■, 

Th• •t1-ta of 27,400 trlp■ per day vaa only a prell■lnary eatl■■ t• 
NH vltbout benefit of• detailed traffic t■pact at■t-nt at th• tl■e 
appllc■tloa ve■ flied vlth the Land U■e Co■■l■alon ln 1917 for redealg
uUoa of the pJopertJ fro■ "Aartcultural" to "Urban". Th■ ■■tlute of 
27,400, hoorn■r. la very cloa■ to the final eatl■■ t■ of 21,236. The 
eapl■utloa of th■ Mthod and breakdovn of the 24-hour volu■a■ are ■et 
forth la th• detailed Traffic lapact St■t-nt prepared ln Auguet, 1979, 

llh•t 1■ not under■taod and eveo .. ny traffic and tr■n■port■tion ■nalneer■ 
■ra oat f•lll■r vlth lt, l■ that th■ capacity of a hi1hvay la a rate 
lut■ad of• quantity and 1■ not directly co-,arable to the capacity of 
■ coatalHr or encloaecl apace. The capacity of• hlghv■y, ther■fore, I■ 
■ variable aad can ha affected by• nuab■r of factor■, Until the pub
lication of the "Tr■napartatlon, Traffic Enalneerlng Handbook 1976", th• 
capacity of ■ tr■fflc f■clllty, heretofore, h■• nevar b■en fully eapl■lnecl. 
Vltb thla clarlflc■tJon, one vlll have ■ clearer ■nd better underatandln1 
of the eaplanatlona of cap■cltJ cont■ lnlld ln the ''111ghv■y Capacity 
Kaaual 1965". 

'nl■t the calcul■tad or eaJ■tln1 c■p■clty I• very coa■■rvatloa and the 
actual capacity vlll be con■lder■bly hlaher I• ■ub■t■ntJated by pa■t and 
pre■■nt tr■fflc volu■ea, It .,.t ■lao be e■phaals■d that tr■fflc voluae■ 
uaeol for ut■blJ■hlng the nu-rlcal value• for the capacltle• of the 
different type■ of roaduaye vere deteralned fro■ etudle■ of .. ny hlghv■ya 
undar • variety of condltlon■• Thu■• lt vould be 1■,oa■lble to ■tat• 
that tb• volu■- aea■ured or calculated la the ebeolute -•1"41■ that 
could 1,a carried, lna■auch •• ud■u■ volu•• ob•erved at different 
twa ■t oaa point uJll ■hov a range of values. The c■p■clty value■, 
tbarefor■, ehould ba con■ldered a■ the average -■tau■ voluae ■nd need 
to be ■dJuat■d to actual roadway conJltlone ln■o■uch a■ there ■re too .. a, verl■b l••• 
Air polJutloa c■uaed by the project h■■ been taken Into ■ccount end 
,ua■tlfl_. under vore■ caee condltlon vlth the hlAhvay■ operating ■t 
level of ■■rvlca !, No atteapt, therefor■, v■■ .. de to ■lnlal&e the 
trefflc l■p■ct of th• project. 

Nod•• of Tran■port■tlon, Th■ que■tlon could ■l ■o be ■eked, On llh■t 
beet■ la It a■au■ed that the taurl■ te vJll actually be of the high 
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lnco■e group and lh■l they vould prefer prlv■te vana or llaouelne ■ervlcef 
Survey■ of -■Inland cltle■ Indicate that for conducted tour■ and escur
alona and for hotel• located Jn th■ outlying dl■trlcte, tranepart■rlon 
of tourl■t■ 1■ predo■ln■ntJy by -an■ of• chartered bu■ ■yat- r■a■rd
le■■ of the Inc- of the 1roup. ln European cltle■, chartered bu■ 

■yate■ ■■rvlce I■ pr■cllcally th■ only aeana of tranapart■tlon for 
tourl■t■, Each bu■ 1■ provided ulth a aulde uho I■ able to ■peek ■ever■l 
l■a1u■1•• ta ■•plain the v■rloua ■ap■ct■ of the tour In the l■naua■e 
under■t■ndabl■ to the tourl■t■, 

There la alao ■very Ju■tiflc■tlon to believe that the ■- ■itu■tlon vlll 
apply to th■ Ueat leach leaort project and that chartered bua ■•rvice 
vlll be practlc■lly th■ only -■n■ of tr■n■portatlon for the tourl■t•• 
The driver■ of vane ■nd ll■ouainea ••• nelther tour 1ulde■ oar era 1hey 
fluent in the J■pane■e language to be able to c-nlc■t■ vlth the 
tourt■t. 

The a■•u■ptJon of four peraon trip■ par per■on day v■■ uaed ■a th■ vor■t 
caee condltlon to d■t■ratn• ... tau■ !■pact, Th!■ 1■ not likely 10 occur, 

ARCIIAEOl.00 ICAL IMPACT& 

The rec-ndatlona of the ■rch■eolo1t■t (cited ln Table 15, pase Ill), 
h■Y■ been reviewed and vlll be l■ple-nled by the developer. Bec■u■e 
the ■peciftc ■lte plan l■ not av■ll■bl■, the Final 115 cannot Indicate 
the alt•• that vlll be 1■,■cted by th• propoeed ■tructure■ ■nd lnfra
■tructure, 

Th• arch■ealo1lat ha■ rec-nd■d that the vork vhlch doe■ oat r■-
qulre ■ Federal per■lt be coordln■ted vlth th■ Staie Hlatarlc Pre■er
vatlon Office, 

Ulllla■ Barrer■ r■vleved App■ndla Ii h■ found nothln1 to lndlc■te that 
D■vl■ found the de■crlptlon (of ■lte 1430) to be inadequate. 

l!Sl'OMSE TO IARRY OLSON'S COIOIEHTS 

Althouah lt had been ■t■ndard practice e■ong H■w■ll•n archaeolo1l■t■ 
In the peat 10 write off ■ldden depo■lt■ •• Jn■l1nlflc■nt b■c■ua■ 
of an ■b■ence of J■prea■lve artlfactual uterl•l• or bec■u■■ of uncer
tainty regardtn1 th■ ■ort■ of lnfor■atlon vhJch ataht be pr■■ent, 
thla approach h■• long ■lnce fallen Into dl■f■vor. The abject of 
■rcha■olo1l■t■ today 1■ to under■t■nd th■ total ranae of ■daptatloa 
to ■ particular eco■y■te■, ■odour ■tudle■ nov include 1nve■t11•
tlon■ at ■lte■ vhlch vould appear ta the caaual ob■erver to b■ "-■ r
gln■l" and "probably lnai1nlflc■nt", 

leg■rdlna th■ future ■tudy of th■ potential foaall blrd re■aln■ ln 
the llaeatan■ ■tnka1 the approach Hr. Oleon deacrlbea vould be a part 
of ■DJ co■petent reee■rcher'• plan, 
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CQtOl!lltS or 8ElT!LL D. DAVIS 

■•••d oa Hr, Davl■' c-nt1, Barrera ha■ lndlcated that• teat plt or 
l'll<I 1n th• •tructure (Site 1434A) wtll be rec-nded, 

Aa lndlc■ted above, th■ d■veloper vlll taple•ent the r■c-odationa 
of the archeeolo1l■t, 

Paleootolo1lcal l•p■ct■ 

Tll■ d■ nloper, bee■d on the rec-ndetJon■ of the ■rchaeoloai■t vlll 
retain quallfl■d per■onnel to ayat ... tlcelly teat lJM■ton■ alnke 
and r■-ove foaall bone■ fro■ the•• atnke , The fo■■ll bone• could be 
depoatted vlth th• Salthaonlan lnatltute for furth•r uaaln■ tlon and 
■tudy. 

Socloecono■lc l•p■ct■ 

£t th• pr•••nt ttaa, the developer ha■ not fin•ll&ed the totel aaount 
of raaldaotial unit■ to b■ con■tructed, Hor h•• • City, State, or 
fueral houalaa proar• been conald■red. On■ condltloa of the Stat• 
Laad U■■ Co■ala■lon i• that the developer au■t provide 10 percent of 
the total reald■ntlal unlt■ for lov/■oderat■ loco■■, 

COlffLlcr& 111TH SIIUOUJIDIHC LAKD USES 

Conflict vlth the larb■r■ Point Naval Air Station 

Dl■cuaaloa■ on the notee level• and potential aircraft accident son•• 
are takln& place betveen the Depart■ent of the Navy and the landavner, 
Ce■pball latata. Their lend■, lncludln1 Eva Karine and Veet leach, 
are lavolved, eub■•quentlJ, they are taking the laad In auclnlns 
th••• concara■, further coordination vlth the Dep■rt•nt of the Navy 
aad federal authorltlee vlll be nece■aery during the land u■e plennlna 
1ta1e, The developer under1taad1 end acknovledgea the ■illtary ■11-
•laa of the alr beee and vill vork claeely vlth th■ Navy to vork 
out a aultabl■ eolutlon to any conflicte. 

Conflict vlth C■-pbell Induatri■l Perk and lehe Generetln& St~tJ~~ 

hvlroa■ental avarene■a h•• beco.e an t■portant aepect ln our eoclety . 
ladunrial •r••• au no lonaer given • "llcenee" ta pollute the ■tr, 
or create a noley or hei■rdoua envlron■ent in the n■M of ecana.lc 
ead e■ploy■■nt beneflte, Specifically , the standards aet by the 
Caapb■ ll !■tat■, the lendowner and developer of Caapbell lnduatrlel 
Perk, ■r• hiah, The road ■J■ te■ le vell de■laned, the lnduetrlee 
are 1overned 11, !■ tat■ rule■ e.ven in reg■ rde to the bulldlnge 1 

appearance and l■ndscaplng . Each Industry •u•t comply Individually 
vlth alr quallt y and nolBe re11.ul ■tluna, Tiu, pulnt la that a reeurt 

Dr, Doak Coa, Director 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
Paae 9 

adj acent to the indu■ trial park can be co•p■tlble becauae tt la ta
cu■bent upon aach developaent to ■dnt■in "their pollution" vhhin 
preacribed atandard■ of acceptance. A buffer zone le being provided 
betveen the propo1ed deep draft harbor1 thla I• -re for aeethetlc 
purpo■ea rather than aaf■ty . The eto rege of hazardoue -■ terlel 
■u■ t co■plF vlth ealetlna govern■entel lava and reguletlone, 

Thank ,ou for your co■aenta, Ve hope that ve have clarlfl-.1 th■ 
lnfonutlon ln the Draft EIS, ■ad that the revlalon■ vlthln the rtaal 
EIS dacu■ent reflect the c-ate offered by your revlevera , 

FJR/lka 
Att■chaente 

ccl DLHR 
DLU 
Ol!QC 
IIQC 
COE 
WH 
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Hr. Ric:twnl L. o•r.onnen 
DlnctoT 
Ofrtc" of Tnviraracntal Quality 

Clintrol 
550 ltllelca1a1l1:i Sucet, Rinn l01 
llanolulu, l!;n.1111 96BJl 

Deer fir. 0'Cara,c11 : 

Subject: omrt l.nvlromientDl ,,.,a.:t StJluient for tl11: l'roposcJ 
lic:.t !leach r.c:.ort, ilum;ul haJ i, r,,:-1, 

We have revlew1.,J the subject Jraft I IS anal ut for tJu: lulluwiui; 
&:mllints for yiior consi,lu11tio11. 

l) In OUT tby 2!, 1!179, lt>th•r to t~r. i:O.lri~ue:: of IJ1Ylruniaentnl 
r.m.a1lcatlons, Inc., llhlch outUnc.l uur cua,r~1ts in res11011St' 
to the 51••Jcct urn rrq-arutlon ·1utic1•, .... r .. .:°""" , .. kJ tllill ., 
thol'OU!lh ■ssrsS11Cnt he prq,artd on the lll"llc&1t lal ,·11111,m~i l) ' 
of the p1qlOscJ project wl th pertinent l'mvisiuu:; or n .. , 
llawti State r1u and tl,e lbwall Coanal Z1111t· •tanar.ffl,..nt 
Pro,.rmn. We h«-lleve this iufonatlon .u11I a11.,l ,&h won\ I \.., 
tienc-rtclal t<lnce the prorowJ 1•rojL'l.t re, 1uln •,, •••th ft.'\lc1·al 
and ~tatc a~ent)' •Jll'rovals, i.uch 11~ the Ft.,l<.r:il C:.f Coft,ihtc11<·>· 
Certlflcatlnn ...tilch ls .t .. ter,,,in<:<I thraur.h c-nortlhuni~n vtlh 
this n:imc;:,. 

In our review, we nota that M ■ttgo11t has heet1 11111Jc withiu 
the sut.itteJ draft r:rs lo illCOl'JIOrate lhls 'YI"' ,,r aNllysb . 
further, no review has been given to 11111tcrial and concluslun~ 
lncarporatetl within pertinent State fUJKt 1011111 plans, as was 
1uuested by the City and County of IJollOIUJu, llep11rtaonl of 
rcneral PlaMln11 Prqiarat Ion :1ouce c,-.it lh■I t~ l:lS 
include ■ discussion on the need for resort ra~ilitics at 
West Beach us identified by the State Tourisa 1:un.:t1u11al Plan 
(see letter f~ Dq,art.sit of General Plannini: tu Mr. RoJrl~Ul'Z, 
dated Mly 7, 1979; page 144). 

Mr, Richard L, o•cameu 
Pep Z 
quit 6, 1910 

2) In pneral, ve note ■ cenarll lack of adequate fCJOtnotina 
within the drdt 111S to refer--=• specific raaerlcal fl11UR1 
and analytical cancluslons lmolvln& a nadler of ~tant 
factors such H Yl■ltor hotel romo ruquirea.,ents, JL-c:reatiouill 
n11el bertllina dalnds, nsldmtial housln& needs, hlsl-y 
corridor c■pac:lties, etc. Allliou&h thb tyre 0£ lnfor.ltion 
M)' be (Dini ln tcmical npcrrts developed ln conJ1a1etlon 
with the subject l!JS, Section 1:0 of the State RaauJatians 
aoverntnc invl.,,_ta.l ll!p■Ct Stat-nu. apeclflc■lly 
states, ln part, tliat: 

''Care slKJUld be Uken to ■nslll'II th■t tlte Statelllnt 
rC1S1lns an esnntl•Uy :1■lf~contalned h11tnaent 
c:irahl r or baillll understood by the rca.Jer without 
the 11CNI for UldJI cross re r erenc:e." 

Further, ■s this aamcy has not recelvecl a unsldenble r■aber 
of the Teclv,lcul Reports for West r.cach, II!' iclmtifled within 
T•ble l8 (Jaa!leS 134 to 118), we ril•I it ,llfricult to rcnJer 
a COlllplete review of tJ,c 1111tuntlal c11vlrou1!ll!11tal, sodal anai 
econcmlc l.apacts which •Y result frun tlie pn,posed project. 

3) In 111111Cmus scc:tions of ti.: Jraft 1:1S, then: ari: inallcotiGnS 
that tl11: a111llcant Is not fully awaror_uur lie., final)' ~on· 
cludeJ, he"' l'roposed act.lvitles will aq,act tl,c cnvl~nt 
or ca.uilty. A substantial IUllber of these condilims involve 
crltlrnl concerns such as the 1M1t.-itl;1l i.,,■ct uf the P"'llllSl.,I 
700•slir recreational harbor oi1 tlie prbthie ll,i,nae c011sUI 
enviru.ent; potential ainfilcts witJ, the cur.•rciul deep 
draft h■rlaor at tarbers l'oiut; p>tentlal dan11ers Inherent bi 
low flyini: alrcr■ft and l~ct of 11liove stamiunl 1111lsc Jevuh 
nsutting fna the resort's 1,roxb1lty to i,;orbur::. l'ui11t !iuwl 
Air 'itatinn; or the re1111Blnc trafrlc 1:1:J1no1tiun .:>11 Farrlnston 
lli1'-Y vhich 11■y cadfl that raatlway corridor, and connectlnv 
road1111y sopnts, to operate at buJ- Jesii;n cai.adtles, etc. 

M 1111 GIMl'le, an p■p 69, section 9·2,102., the awltcant 
c:ancludes: 

''Techllcal naluatlan of tho lagoons and -■rw s'-1 
that - t..,ortant site specific Jara are aisslna, 
partia1larly site data on around w.ter lnflltntion 
rates anJ weter quality, noarshore clrcul■tion IIIMI 
c.oastal - cllaates. Project dosl1,on pha,e will 
obt■ln lite spec:lflc field data. Until that tlae, 
in■luatlon of i.acu -t be considered approxl-■te." 
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Mr, Richan! L, O'Qimell 
P11• J 
Aupst 6• llHD 

1-y WD r~ that the fhud EIS on the proposed project be 
~ followlna a ac,re ln•depth and thorouah useuaent or 
the nia.rous factor• which may directly or Joolrec:tly relate 
to am/OT W11■ct ~ existi111 envltullllltlfltal onJ sod11l 
a>rditlons. 

4) ID the State Land UH eo.issl~•· (UX:) Dllcislon and Onler, 
whlc:h reclaulflod the lands ..tthln tho proposed West BoKh 
lleaort llevelc,s-nt frm Aerlcultl.lS'al to Urban desipiatlou, 
Order Ho. 4 stat■,: 

"Jllat tho Petitioner use hl1 best ■ffortJ to obuln 
~'UVCnlnllllt partlclpatlon or as,l1tanc:11 to mke at 
l~ast JU\ of tlw nppro~lmte total of Z,OUU residential 
I.Ill ts av■llable to a:D<lcrate u-1 lower inc.on, f•il les . " 
(UC Petition lllxlu1t 110. A76•42l, P• 37) 

With refcr,:nca to tl11: 111,ove, we note on paall 22 of the Jr11ft 
EIS tl111t the a1,

1
•11icant ,talcs that for 11t .. res hl<:nti11l condo• 

aunim wilts, "tie ,leveloper will se1:I.. fu11Jb111 fra.1 conventional 
financial source,; no public 111111ies will be JirKtly utllbe.l." 
Furthu, accanllrig to Tal>lc 1 (p. 23), only 1 .680 resiJent lat 
mlts are prol'oseJ to be Jevclop~-d, 1,ro::r:i.'l'lt.-d wlthln thu 3rd 
,ml 4th five•year constnictlon [>hue. 

We beUne the applicant hos an ol>ligatlun to highlight 'Withlu 
ti• final [l!i the mn:rous WC Order iter-s which arc containeJ 
within the land u,e reclassification tN!titio11, An dfort 
1muld be -.le to identify how tlic ap1•l1Clll1t will cua.i,ly wlt11, 
or 11ltl11atc, tlose •l'eciflc ai:reements. 

5) We have speclftc concerns with rei:anl to the prl.l(IOsed 11.arlna 
and encloscJ swialJ111 la1100ns: 

a) IH th reference to the marina doslllJI 110lel uhlcl, senes 
to iJeutlfy potenti■J recreatlunal anJ water quality 
requlrS11111ts, has actlve hllun uae of the marina 1.,cen 
ta~en into conslcleratlont Elements which ,em 
essential •Y include vessel travel J1Uttenis and 
con,sestion, 1-pact of 5111111 boats (particularly 
llalted aanuever11bJllty or salllua craft), and tho 
daily flushllta of vessel bil1tH, engines, and sanitary 
facilities. 

b) ll111t 11 the HtiMted dCllllnd for recreatlonal vessel 
berthin11 racllitles alona. the Walu11e Coast, aaid how 
does the dCRlopnent or the W11lan;ie Snuill lloat llarLor 
rotate to the 11roposcd West !leach •13rinaT 

Hr. lllchard L. O'Connell 
Paae 4 
A&.16:U5t 6, 198D 

c) An alternathc plan or prnposal should be lncorpontll!d 
wlthln the deslpt of the trest lleach ►lilrlna shc,uld the 
Barbers Point deep Jr■ft entrance channel be detcnlllned 
to be l~,.tlhle for r~r .. tion;il vc~suh , 

d) tllls an aJtiiuate asses511Cnt been !Ude rr1:anlh111 the 
possible develoi-it and spread of clqUP .on llld other 
•rine toxins which •Y result !l"OIII proposeJ dredaq 
activities at West BeachT The island of o.ta,, Ind 
particulurly tho liaian■e Coast, contilluel to aperlence 
si11,1,lflcant outbreals of clquaten polsonlq of fish 
st.,cls followlnf near-shore coral substrate dredama 
a.:tivltid,1, sla br to that ru·or,osed In the West Beach 
J,·vl:lnr:-•,'llt,, 

t) Various inpacts relotw to the put,lic "'° of tlie pro1oseJ 
mrlna anJ J11i:oon hclllties n~J to be rv:iluatod. Die 
,...lll!f or coosl.ltrat,l,• l.:i;,nn.1::cc involve~ tl11.' question 
uC ,111111•n'1lr 111<1 restric'tr,,I , .. ,l,lk 1•:1tr 1•• l1o t!lh r.:::11r,1, 
it Js Ulfo.>ttant to not,: tiiat U.C l'ctiTl01 . •'nlu r ,~ . 5 
states , in part , that ; 

''tlic rctitJ011cr ~.ale ~•Jch ill,1t'l'Oltl1!!. :;<: t :ie .. . 
..-.,n l,oat l•nr!10r u1al l:l11J•·hlr ,r, l'3IT ;iv:Ji h1l,lt for 
1,u!lllc use ," (IJ:C: re1 ltiuu, ~ -dtt A76•4Zl, 
P• '.'11 

I/Miu •lrJer :,1o, 6 lJt1otlflc ~: 

"that beach ■r-ce!'S ri(.ht •of •ways tn the entJre 
shon-lbie aid partlcuhr l y to th< n:1t11ral )11j!-!i 
11Jj0Snlnc Alice li.looUh Ca.'1('1,f'IP~ r,,rnar C!'tntc 
he provlJe:I ai•I ·1.ai11taiue.t Cor pul,lic use ," 
(tu; retttlon, lJoclet A7C.·421, r , 37) 

To cancludo, we bellew that the Praft rrs for the Nest Beach 
llesort has not adeojuately addressed or has not cons\dereJ a s icnlflcant 
11111ber of cr itical ~ts 111111 issues. l'ie rec-,.J ll11t the 11ppllcant 
refine the ~t by providing ■p(lropriate Jata a.n,I aualyllCs whlch are 
directly related to the concerns ■nd is,ue, we h:lvt: rab .,,l . 

Thank you for the Ofl(lllrtW11ly to tt"YIN and ccmwmt upon thh 
matter . 

t2_erel1f T ~ . 

... 
lliJeto Kono 

cc : Hr . p, J. Hodrll(\ICZ 
l·nvl m1v11,•ut11l Con1,1u,it.atlo11 ,, Inc. 
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Hr, Htdeto loao 

ENVIHONMRN'J·AI, 
COMMUNICATIONS 

INC. 

Septeaber 2, 1980 

D•p■rtaeDl of Plennln1 • Icon-le Developaenl 
P.O, loa 2359 
loaolulu, Hav■ll 96804 

DNr Hr, lono1 

BUIJICT I DIAPT IIIVHOIIHl!MTAt. IHPACT STATll!MIKT POI THI PROPOSED 
111ST BEAat RESORT 

Ve b■v• r■celved and revleved your letter of Augu■t 6, 1980, c
•otlaa oca lhe Draft EIS. CR•f•r•nce Nuaber l916,) A• ■teted oo page 1 
of tbe Draft IIS, "The DEIS fonaat follow■ federal regulatlona proaulgeted 
by th• Pr■■id■at'• Couocll of lnvlro,-ntal QuelltJ (40 Cade of federal 
leaul■tioaa Part• 1500-1508)& additionally, the DEIS••• coordinated 
vlth th■ Stal■ of Hev■li, Offlc• of lnvlronaent■l Quality Control." 
Dll4er Chet federal reauletloa■ (40 en, Part• l500-15D8) the 118 ehould 
1M, prepared"••·•• clo•• •• poeeible to th■ ti• the egeocr l■ developtn1 
or la pr■ee■ted vlth a propoael (■ubperegreph 1501,23) , ,," CaaaaqueotlJ, 
th• 118 111 • a■aerlc doc.-nt baaed oo the hlghe■t deaelty poa■tble 
.....Sar the Stat■'• Laod Dae c-taaloo'■ decl■loo, The developer, lnatead 
of coaplatloa detailed pl■u or tachnlc■l verlflcatlOft etudle■, cho■e to 
prepare eovlronaental etudle■ ba■ed on the probable lapact anticipated 
and ccaplete the 115 proce••• Thie ellove public end aovernaentel input 
et tbl■ early, conceptual etage, It 1■ the intent of the !IS procea■ 
(hotb Federal ud State) to revlev th propoeed ps-oject prlor !!. .!l!!. 
c-1taent of• epeclflc action, Thia beln1 the ca■e, It vould be 
difficult to identify de■i10 detail■ or coordlnatlve action■ <•• lndt
ceted lo your c-nt nuabes- 3), 

We ■l■o note that the Pederel 118 r■1ul■tlone provide for• ■tre._ 
linad 1[8 docuaeot, The regul■tlon■ hl1hly rec-nd that th■ docuaenl be 
llatted to I■■■ th■n 150 page■ 1 the Draft !IS for We■t leach 1■ approaiute
ly 140 paa•• lf th■ s-eproductlon of c.-nt■ received end the reaponae■ 
■ent durina the 115 Conaultatlon Period I■ not counted (the■• vere placed 
lo the Draft EIS to fulfill the Stele requtie-nt), Additionally, the 
Peder■l r■1ulellon call■ for "■coplna" proce■■, l,e, "not only to ldentlfJ 
■iplfic■ot environaentel i■■uea de■ervlng of ■tudy, but al■o to de-,ha
aiae lo■lgolfic■nt l■■u••• nerrovtn1 the ■cope of the ■nvlro.-nt■l i•p■ct 
■ t■t-Dt proc••• accordingly ••• " The federal reaul■tlou ■tale, that 
••c■ealve p■p■rvork viii ■hell be reduced by "Cb) Pr■parlng analytic rather 
than e■c7clopedlc environaentel l■p■ct ■ t■te-nt." In ■ l■ply te111e, the 
Draft !IS-•• docuaent llotled down froa nuaerou■ t■chnlc■l ■tudlea, 
and thl■ !!, con■btent vlth f!!!!!!! fil regulation■• A■ the prep■s-es-■ 
of th■ !JS, ve underatood that the docw,ent needed 10 •el both the 
Pe4■r■l and State requlre-,nt■, to do so ve held ■ever■l aeetlng■ ovur a 
period of one yeas-, vlth buth the couperatln11 Federal, State, nod County 

Hr. IUdono ICono 
Sepleaber 2, l980 
Page 2 

•aencte■• lt va■ a1reed upon that Pederal re1ul■tloae vould be follwed 
.!!!!!. State ElS content requlre-,nt■ included Jn the docu■ent. Al■o throup 
that one rear period, varlou■ tech■lc■l report■ vere ca■pleted and ■eot 
out for review to ves-lou■ Pederel, State, and County a1encie■, AccordJoa 
to the tnfonutlon ps-ovlded by the Office of EnvlrOOMntel Quality 
Control, your Depart-nt received varloue technical etudle■ for review. 

Di■po■lllone to rour other •-ot■ are provided belov. 

I) Aa todlc■ted above, the Draft ![S ie • 1■nes-ic doc-nt, In thl■ 
re1■rd ve fell that a revlev of the objective■ of the Coeetel 
Zone N■na1■-nt Act (Chapter 205-A, Havall levlaed Statutae) 
v•• pr-ture e■pecl■lly vheo the reduced ■lae of th■ project 
would lik■IJ re■ult l• le■■■r euvlronaental i11pact■, the 
objective■ and poltcta■ of the Coa■t■ l Zone N■na1■aek, Act 

2) 

3) 

4) 

vlll be ■dds-e■eed at• future point ln the 1overnaeotel ap
proval and pe111lt proce■■ (■lnce Federal pe1111t action la 
requlred), At that point, the propo■ad project vauld be better 
defln■d and the evaluation vauld be -,re accurate, Rovaver, 
■ever■l revlever■ have requeat■d th■t ■uch a ravlev be tocluded 
tn the 11S docuaent, SubeequatelJ, ve have reviewed the ob
jective• eod pollcl•• eet forth in Chapter 20~-A, BU, and baYe 
provid■d a prell■lnarz evaluation of the froject'• concept to 
to th••• objective• end pollctea, Ve ■tl 1 find that thl• effort 
l■ pr ... ture; in un1 io■taoce■ our evaluation ldentlfiea o■lJ 
the procedur■ the developer toteode to follov to coaply vlth 
the ■teted obj■ctJv••• 

The State Touri- functional Plan ■od other pertineut pl■o■ 
vill be r■vtevad. At the tJ-■ of the technical ■tudta■ th••• 
plane vere not available (ucept for the State Plan), 

thl■ i■ euewr■d in per■ar•ph tvo of thl• letter, 

Thia la anavered above ta par■1r■ph ooe of thle letter. 
Aleo, ve nate that ve have addrueed .oat of . the■e l■aue■ •• 
unr■■olved in the Draft EIS, page 14, The need for• urlu 
h•a bean reviaved by the prellllln•rJ urketlna analyel■, 
Thia anelya1a found that there 1■ • deund for urlu ■ltpe ID 
thle are■, 

At thle tl■a the developer hae not conflnted th• total nuaber 
of unite nor their•••• Aa 1our office NJ l<nov, the County'■ 
Develop■ent Plan proceaa l■ etlll onaolng end ha■ not reaolved 
the den■lty level• to be allocated to Ve■t leach. The ■pacific 
governaentel houetn1 pro1r- vhlch .. 1 be uaed hae ■lea not been 
dete111lned. Given thl■ altuatlon, ve did not choae to epecul■te 
•• to the fln■l n-ber of unit• or hou■lng pro1ru(a) whlch will 
be coneldered fur the lov/..,der■te lncu- . 
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Hr. Hideto lano 
Beptaaber 2, 1980 
••1• l 

There were .. n, condition• ••t by the Lend Uee C-1e•Jon . 
Th••• will act••• fraeevork for the propoeed project when 
deel10 plene are prepared . De■ian plena wlll be prepered 
upon coapletion of the !IS praceae; becauae the■• ■re can
dltlooa, it would be beat thet the Land Uee c-1ealon requeet 
detail■ when de■Jan work Je ccapleted, 

5) ■) Ru-■n u■■ of the •rlna 1■ • con■lderation la the technlcel 
veriflcetioa phe,e. Sewage end other dlechar1•• fr.,. boat■ 
into the Mrlne ere governed by Federal end State lave end 
re1uletione, The •n•a-nt viii edvlee the urine uaera of 
■uch rcqulreaent■, 

b) Thl■ ve■ coneldered Jn the urketlna anelyale ; demand doe• 
ul•t for berthing facllltle■, 

c) We concur; ahould one entrance reault lo conflict, lt le 
likely that the •rlna vlll have• ■eperete entrance , 

d} Dr, Paul llenfang h■■ rev1Ned thl■ i■■ue end the attached 
iafo ... tloa of clguetera vlll be included in the Draft !IS. 

e} Shoralta■ ■cce■■, u■e of the bathiaa lagoon■ and boetln1 
f■cilitle■ viii be ■fforded to th■ public. At thla tlM no 
apeclflc ecceae route• ■re drawn; the,e viii be coordtneted 
v1th the City'■ D1p1rt-■at of P1rlte ind Recre■tlon. 

Tiulak JDU for your c-nt■, 

FJl/lb 
.tu■cha■au 

CCI DLU 
DI.NI 
!QC 
OEQC 
CO! 
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U.S. DEPARTNEl'fl' OP 111A,NSP()RTATION 
fElllllAL HICHWAY Al>MINl$111AT10N 

IUGIONNUO 

-...... -
-··· 

Two Embarcadero Center , Suite 530 
San Francisco, Calltornta 94111 

--
August 5 , 1980 

•-""" ..... " 
BBD-09 

Enviroameat&l Qu&lity Cammieeioa 
550 B&lekauwil& Street, Room 301 
Hoaolulu, H&w&ii 96813 

Gentlemen : 

We b&ve reviewed tbe Dra f t Eaviroamental Impact Bt&t-eat 
tor the West B~&ch Project , Baaoulluli, h& Dietrict, 
Ialaad ot Oabu, U&w&ii, &ad provide tbe tollowiag cc.Deats . 

1. The BIS needs to iaclude preliminary coaceptual drawings 
ot the proposed H- 1 intercb&age and tbe at-gr&de 1ater
esctioas with Farriagtoa Highway. 

2 . Page 16 1 Sectioa 7,2(a) (1). Roads . 

The estimated $770,000 cost tor tbe aew freeway interchange 
aeeds to be refereaced with respect to aa eaglaeeriag coa t 
study &ad the b&se ye&r tor coastructiob . Because this 
new interchange is required by the proposed project, the 
cost ot the interchange is a project cost and is the 
responsibility ot tbe project developer. 

3. Page 78 1 Section 9.3 . 18 1 Carbon Monoxide. 

, . 
Basic drawing111 ot tbe "free flow iDtercbaoge witb 
Farrington Highway" aeed to be provided. 

Pages 92-95~ Sections 9.4.8 - 9.4.11~ Probable Impact 
ol71lgbway olee oa Future Vest Beac Residents. 

&. Existing aad proposed Federal noise level criteria 
for residentia l housing need to be provided in the 
text to permit quantitive evaluatioas of predicted 
noise level violations, 

b. A reference to the noise study -tbodology is needed. 

c . The source o' POteotial Federal-aid tuodlng tor aolee 
abatement costs needs to be tdentttied. 
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5 , Paso 114 1 Suction 9.12.5 1 Impact on Traffic . 

With ult1Nate development of the West Beach project, 
existing highways are expected to operato at Level 
of SarYice E. The potential dec r ease of traffic 
■afety and the extended travel ti-a due to traffic 
operation at this Lovel of Service need to be 
addressed . 

2 

If you would like additional infomatlon or clarification 
concerning these c~nle, please contact Ur . Losh 
Susuac>to, Aasistant Division Adalnl a trator, Federal 
Hi1hway Admlnistrallon, Box 50206, Honolulu, Hawaii 96850 
at telephone nulllher 546-5150 , 

•• appreciate this opportunity to review the subject Draft 
EIS and would like two copies of the Final Statement when 
It become■ available . 

Sincerely yours, 

~ /.;:::2. .... ,.-: ~ 
Hell Dillabough , Director 
Office of Environaent and Design 

f I IIIODAJOuU , 

NfllDINf 

ENVltlONMl ~NTAL 
COMMUNICA'l'ION8 

INC . 

Sept..i.er 2, 19110 

Hr. Nell Dlllebouah, Director 
0fftc■ of !nwlro-nt end De■lao 
P■d■r■l Ht1hv■J Adetnl•lretloo, leaton Nin■ 
U,S, Deperte■nt of Tren■portetion 
Two lab■rcedero C.nt■r, Sutt• SlO 
S■n Pr■ncteco, Cel1forn1• 94111 

Deer Hr. Dlllellouah, 

SUIJ!CT1 DRAPT DIVIRoi.t!lffAL IMPACT STAT!K!NT POI TH! 
,1oros~ WEST l!Aat PIOJ!CT 

l■ferenc■ 1• ••• to your letter of Auauet 5, 1980 (iil!D-09) 
c-ntlna on the above Mntloa■d Draft !tS. Ve hev■ revleved your 
c-nt■ end V011ld Ilk■ to provide the follovtn1 re•,-••• 

1, Th■ Dreft !IS l• • 1enertc docUMnt beelll oa the h1th■■t 
denetty elloveble for the reeort project. No ~•t•lled 
pl■• have beea dr- et thla ti•• Thi■ l• conel■teat 
with the late nt of the !IS proce■■ to allov c-■t• to b■ 
ud■ prior to• c-tt•at to• ap■clflc ect1oo . le1•rdta1 
the Parrlnatoa Htahway l■terch•••• •ad •t-1rade tater■actioa, 
pre1ent plane ladlcat■ only a conceptual ech- for both the 
lnterchana• and 1nt•r•■ctton, Detelled plaaa wlll be prepared 
at a Jeter date to coafo .. to the eppltceble Faderel ead State 
•tend■rda, 

Z, the conetructloa coet 1• ■etluted oa pre•■■t-day price• or a 
ba,e J••r of l9IO. The co■t of 1■pro•-•t• for the lat■r
chenae •114 inter•ectloa vtll be bone by the developer. 

l. Thia aaa1111ptlon, "fr•• flow lntercheaae with Parriaaton Ht11t
wey" v■I Md■ by the •Ir pollution conaultent ba■■d on pre
llalnary conceptual dr■vtn1• and tnforaatloo fr• tbe ■n1lneartn1 
c-ultent , 

• ••• Par■araph• 9.4,4 and 9, 4,9 da■crlb■ Ped■ral crlt■rta/r■c-ndatlone 
r■a•rdtna eavtro-■tal ■ola• ■Del land uae,, The •t■t-nt• coa
t,tned th■r■la al,o •pply to traffic ■olea, The ll•t of reference 
Mtertela on th■ nol•• ■ectton va■ lnadvert■atly left out. Thl■ 
li•t le enclo••4 for your Jnforaatlon •ad 1■ coat,lned la tbe 
not•• lepect report . The Fta■l ElS wtll iaclvde t•• ll•t of 
reforenc••• 

4. b. Ceneral analyal■ eethodolo11 u■ed ta deacrlbed tn Peraaraph■ 
9.~.l and 9. 4, 8. leferance 7 (FHWA Tech. Advlaory T 5040,5} 
va■ uaed tn 1eneratln1 traffic nol•• predtctlona, 
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Hr. Nall Dlllabouah, Director 
SaptaablT 2 , 1980 
, ••• 2 

4. e , Pert 772 - Nola• Standard• and Pfocedure•, Zl era 772, de•• 
crlbe■ potentl■l Feder•l fundln1 for nol•• ebateaent under 
TJP• 11 Project proar-. !aiating reaJdentiel unit• front
tna U-1 and eaat of th• Veet Beech •r•• .. , be 1)pe 11 project 
candidatH. 

S, The traffic con•ult■nt, Henry T. Au, provide■ the follovtna 
dt■cu■■ion 00 thla c-nt, 

Vh■t i■ not under■tood ■nd even -■np traffic ■lld tr■n■por• 
talion enatn■er■ •r• not faalll■r vtth lt, 1■ that the 
cap■cltp of• hJahvap 1■ • r■te ln■tead of ■ qu■ntJtp •nd 
la not dlr■ctlp c1111p■r•ble to th• cap■cttp of• container 
or ■oclo■ed apace. Th■ cap■cltp of• htahv■p, th■r■fore, 
1■ a •■ri■ble ■ad can be affected bp ■ nu■ber of factor■• 
Uotll th■ publlc■tJon of the "Tr■n■portatlon 6 Traffic 
ln1lnHt"ln1 Handbook, 1976." the c■pecitp of the traffic 
facllltJ, heretofore, h■• never been fully ••plained. 
Thi• clerlfic■tlon 1• oov ••t forth on P•I• 309 of the 
"llandboolr.", 

That th■ calculated or ul■ttna cap■cltp 1■ Yery cone■rv•
tt•e alld th■ actual capacltJ vlll be con■ldarablp hl1h•r 
1■ ■ubat■ntl■ted bp pa■t ■nd pre■■nl tt"afftc voluae■• 
It ahould be ,mpha■ l•■-1 that traffic volua■■ u■■d for 
e■tabllahlna the nuaeric■l Y■lue• for the c■pacltie■ of 
th■ different tpp■■ of roadv■p■ were deteratned froa ■tudte■ 
of unp hi1hv•1• under a v■rletp of condition■, Thu■, tt 
would be t■po•■ibl■ to at■t• that th• voluae •••ured or 
calculated la the abaoluta uxl■u■ that could be c■rrl■d, 
inu■uch H uatau■ volu•• obaerved at dlff■r■nt tl•• 
at one point vlll ahov a r•nae of valuea. The c■p■citp v■lu■a, 
therefore, ahould b■ con■ tdered •• the ■vera1■ .. Ki■u■ and 
n••4 to be 1dju1ted to actual ro■dwa7 condittona 1n■ .. uch a• there ar■ too uny variable■, 

The traffic ■n1lpai■ u■ed the vorat c••• condition for 
MKi- tapect, The traffic projectlona •••u•ed a con
tlau■tion of e htah level of activitp and arovth ln th• 
Vaia11■a and Iva Dlatrlct■ and which le var, unlilr.elp. 
Al■o, no reliance v■a -■de on Maa tran■portation or other 
lllttaatlq ■-■aur■■ to reduce the i■pact of th• project, 
Thu•, in actual practice, th■ 1990 traffic volua■ ahould be 
con■id■rablp le•• th■n th■ project traffic voluae, Aa ■n 
euapl■, the reapectlve developer■ viii not ba abl■ to la
ple■ent the tvo the• parka, Th••• projecta, for ■II practi
cal purpo■e•, have been abandoned, ConaequentlJ, it 1• not 
■apected that Level of Service! uill be• d■ilJ occurrence, 
but up occur onlJ • fev day■ of the ye■r, 

Hr. Hell Dlllabouah, Director 
Sept•llber Z+ 1980 
P•1• l 

Thank Jou for pour c-nt• on the■■ •r•••• 

FJl/lka 
!nclo■ur■ 

CCI DLU 
DLNI 
O!QC 
!QC 
CO! 
VII 

-1 .. r,; ,.,... r t .. ~ 
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doiltn1nt) y restrict ive factor during the construction Ind bl■stlng 

phases of the harbor or urln1 . 

~FE8EIII; ES 

1. 

2. 

l . 

•• 
5, 

,. 
1. 

•• 
,. 

~t.r;.;:::;;:;.!;J~~~~~:;...:~:µ;;.-.,..!ir-,~~;;:.;,:.;.~;.!!~~~t.! ' Depart•nts 
• 3·2, HAVFAC 

P•970; 15 June 1978, 

•Lind Use: EPA l1unches Effor t to Consolld1t1 Federal Lind Use Guidance,• 
Nots, Repl1tton Reporter, No. 104, Hay 8, 1978, pp. A-14, 

. ' . 

I 1ct St•t-nts on Noise, Report 
1se1rc Councl , at on1 Ac1de11y 

AICUZ Prep1r1tton Policy, Federal Register, Vol. 4Z, No. Z, J1nu1ry 4, 1977. 

FIIWA Technical Advisory T 50405.5, H1nd•Held C1lcul1tor Listings for the 
FIIWA Highway Notse Predlctfon Hodel: U.S. DOT, FHWA, Septllllber 5, l978 1nd 
October 17, 1978 (Cliinge J). 

Traffic I ■ct St1te.ent for West Beach Resort Pro ect, Henry Tuck Au, 
onsu t 119 g neer, ugust , 9. 

Bl1stl"J Vtbr1ttons 1nd Their Effects on Structures; P8-2J1-971; Denver 
Alnlng ese1rch Center; 1971. 

--........... _ 

IIBHOIIAHDIM 

STATE OF HAW.An 
~ARTMUff DP .._TH ......... .................. 

Al>9U•t 5, 1980 

'fOs ltata snvlro-tal gu&Uty c-1 .. 1oi, 

,raa, Deputy Dina~ for BllVl-tal llealth 

Subject , Prop,eed Neet leach l!Mort, ao-UuU, .._, o.JIII 

- ......... 
--.n.•--N 

-- ID dt ■ ---~------....................... ................. 
-- t C 01 .................... -.., ........... ........ _...__ 

-11'111:11. 

We IIUl:alt the tou-1.., -au tor your 1aforut1- aa4 -•d•ntloaa 

--.,.,,. Dbpo .. 1 

■-fore -ge fr- th• project CUI be t&'Ulaporled &114 u .. t..i •t th• llanotaUuU 
Wa■t-ter Traa~t Plant, the Dahu Water gu&l i ty Plaa (Facility Plan) for Naat 
..._.la hy auat b• -..dad to include lfeat 1 .. ch •• • tributary U:N. fti• 
... no111ant require■ approval fr- the Depar-t of Health and the u.1. Sm,u--tel 
l'rotection Agel\Cy, Region Ill. A population/fl- contrlbutio. enalyaia -•t be 
...Se to •••e•• c•pacity Jlha•lRIJ of the Kooouliuli lfaat..,ater Tru~t l'lant. 

DdnkincJ Nater 

It la Oil&' un4eretaacllng that llhen capleted, the propoeed project -14 iOC&'MH 
the total populat1oa of the U:N by ll , 000 to lS,lOO per-• and would a r aate All 
increaH<l veter deaaad of 5.5 aUUOA gall_. per day. ~ thh 5.5 aUUon gallon•• 
1 . 0 aillioa gallon• -uld be uae4 for lrrigatloa and• total of t.S 111llion 9aUona 
per cla:, voul4 be used foe 4-aatic papoHa . 

We find th• provlalan of t.5 aUUoa 9allou per clay to n.ooo per-• pcoducea an 
avarage eua,pl:r of U6 9Al1011a per per- per 41ly, Uala<J t!ae bigbu popd•tlOII 
eatlaeta, a pu capita uNge of 127 gallon• la derived. 'ftleH figure■ are 
eJgnificutly below th• .ver11<,1• ueage given II:, the -lulu IIOard of Water Supply 
in their 1979 Annual Report of 198 gellona per peraon per day . Uala<j t!ae IIOard 
of Nater Supply average, va fln4 v•ter d-nd could &'Aftf8 fraa 6,5 to 7 . 0 aUUon 
gallon• per clay. In v1 ... of thla difference, - beUeva an expanded revlev of 
w•ter deaand conaiderationa would be helpful. Such &'IIVlav ahould identify 
•••--ptton■ and par ... tera u•ed in the derivation of the -tu requir-ate for th• 
pcoject. 

He alao find the di■cuHlon of v•ter aupply to be Jnaufflclent. The 1■- of wter 
■upply and develo.-,.nt will continue to be a critical one for aajor projecte Sn 
Hawaii. Ae recognized ln the draft iapect ■tat-nt, vater ~~~llebility vill 
dct ecaine the allowable ••tent of devalopaent. Ne believe tlwt the final an viron
-ntel Japact ■tatcaent vlU r,_in lncOllplete until the source or aourc ea of veter 
fo r lhc tlcv uh>tn<mt havo bu cn JdcmtJflcd and dlacu s scd. lf water c-it-..ta have 
t .. :t•u nt,t.,ln• •·I , t ltt! ••~••!nc·y a,1:l nq th .- coanl t1M.tnt , tlu : i111MJUnt cONal tted , the sourco■ 
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to be a.ployed to •aet thl• c.-it-nt and the iapact on tho■■ and aurroundlng 
anun:aa ahould all be identified and dl■c11■aed. JI new a011rce■ are to bu 
davaloped, th■ location, n...i.er, anticipated withdrawal, and impact on ••i■ling 
■ourca■ need to bo e■■-lned. II different technologie■ are to be u■ed to 
auwl-nt the water auwlr, their feaalbUitloa for tho •raa iohould be i:avlcu•cd. 

,1Na■ bo informad that Section 29, Pllbllc Health Regulation■, Chapter 49, Potalile 
Water &rat ... , d■al■ with the devalo~ent of new water ■011rcea to aerva public 
water •r•t-■, under the term■ of &ectlon 29, all new ■011rcaa of potable water 
••t be approved by the Dlr■ctor of Health pdoc to u■o, such approval h baaed 
pr1-1lr upon wlataalon of an en9lne■rln9 report vblch ■atl■factorlly addr••••• 
all c:one■cN •• ■et dovn in Secti~n 29. Onee approved, the ■ource and dlatributlon 
ayat .. will bo aubj■ct lo th■ applicable teraa and condition■ of Chapter 49, 

!!!!!!!. 
1, ■ol■■ probl- ara anticipated traa th■ proposed davalopaent •• a raa11lt of 

th■ ■la of ,rar!oua land 1111■ de■i9nationa, 

~. 

,. 

,. 

a. Noia■ fr- actlvitle■ a■■ociated wllh the u•• of recreational f■cilitie■ 
can bav■ adver•• ell■cte, ln teraa of annoyance■, 11>n ad)acent reaidont■, 
The propo■ed concept of ■ltaiatln9 realdential unlt• wlthln the 9011 cour■■ 
area •Y re■ult in nol•• diatucbance■ fr- aativitle■ including ground 
•intenance and club activitle■ ■uch •• entertaluent, Other recreational 
ar••• including the .. rtna, tennis court■, park■ and entertainant center 
MY al■o re■ult in dl■turbance■ lf altuated. adjacent to re■Jdential area■, 

b. 

C, 

Noia■ fr- activltle■ a■■ocl■ted with ca■■erclal tacllitiea c■n hlll•• an 
adveree effect on reddenta in th■ wrroundincJ na19hborhood. lncrea■e in 
vehicular traffic, including heavy vehicle■ utlliaed for d■llverie■ ■nd 
vehicle■ wi thin off-atreet parking area■, .. y al■o create noi■e impact■ 
on adjacent r aaldentlal c-nltlea. 

--■ noi■a iapact■ -■ r be created frca th■ propo■ed ach-1 alte, lncludin9 
cl■■■roo■ and recreational actl vitiea. Nol•• aa■ociated with r ocr o~tional 
actlviti • • 4urln9 •fter achool h011r■ fr01D 11lay9round areas .. y ■ l•o po11e 
■DIM probl-■ to neJghborinCJ reaident■ • 

Pl■na ■hould be ini t iated to locate area■ listed above and especially recreational 
and c-rclal f■cllitle■ away fr- adjacent residential c011111unlties, If ■uch 
plan■ cannot be initiated , are■■ utllhed tor ■uch UUll'JO ahould be doalqnod to 
alni•iae poa■ible nol ■e l■pact■, 

Nol•• frca equl~t, ■uch a■ air conditioning/ventilation unit■, ••h•u•t 
unit■ and booater pu■pa , m.1at be attenuated lo ■eat the allowabla noiaft level■ 
apeclfied in Publi c llralt h lle<JUlallonG, Chapte r 448, CmDun, ty Nolau Contr o l 
for oahu. 

•• concur with th e applicant'• ■ltigative -■sure■ for control of , 

a. Internal ■treat eyotaa nol■e, including bu■ tra(flr.. Vehicles travollng 
to and frmo the ceaorL area, &l'<Jclfically b1111eu, 1111,;t cnm11ly .. 1th Puhl! ~ 
Ucallh Rt:(JUlallonr.. Ch~t•l<!I' 44A. V1!hic111.:n· Unl!tt• C-Cmlr ol r.JT Ct.1hu. 

s tate Env. Quality c.-la■ion • l- AIICJU■t 5, 1980 

b . Nol■e frca a11terMl traffic on the proposed lle■t Beach ra■id■11tial unite, 
prt .. rllr tho■e fcontlng ■■i■tin9 hi9hways . 

S. Noiee frca aircraft and aa■ociated activitia■ at Barber'■ Point Navel Air 
Station -■r have an adver■o effec t on the propoaed reaidential araea , Althaugh 
the l•pact 1■ addre■aed in the Nol■• Japaci Analy■i■, definite contcol ■■a■-ue■ 
are not indicated. 

6. &hoo.lld the propoaed project ■it■ include p&rltinCJ at.rvcturaa, effort almuld be 
directed toward contcol of nol■e frca tire •queal■ and vehlcul.ar DDl■e ■-belon■, 

7, conatnictlon ■ctlvitiea au■t comply with th■ provhion■ of 1'Ubllc ■ .. 1th 
Ragulatlona, Chapter Ua, Co■■uaity Nobe Control for oahu• 

•• "rh• contractor 1111■t obt■in a nol■a per■it if the nol■e level■ frca the 
con■truc:tion actlv1tle■ ara upacted to axceecl the allowable l■,, ■l■ of the 
r■C)Ul&tion■, 

b. Con•truction equls-ent and on-alt■ vehicle■ or davtcaa requldRCJ an axhau■t 
of 9aa or air IIU■t hue a 1111ffler. 

c . The contra ctor ■uat ccaply with the conclitlonal ua■ of permit ■■ ■pecifted 
in t he regulation■ and the canditlona b■ued vith th■ penalt . 

I . Traffic noi■a fra. heavy vehicle■ traval1119 to and fr- tha conatruc:Uaa ■Lt■ 
auat be •lnlmiaed ln re■idential area■ and -.i■t ccaply with the pc0¥1aion■ of 
Public Health Regulation■, Chaptec 44A, Vehicular Nol■• Control for O&hu, 

Na r■alh.a th■t the aut-11n t e ace 9aneral in nature dlMI to preUatn~ plan■ bein9 
the aola ■ource of di■cu■aion. lie, therefore, reaerva the ri9ht to I.Jlpoae future 
enwironaental re■triction■ on th• project at the tiae final plane are ■ui.itted to 
thi■ office for review, 

-~H,~m~I 
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ENVIHONllll~NTAL 
CllllllllllNIC.:ATIONS 

INC. 

Septeabar 2, 1980 

Hr. Halvla l. lola1111l, Deputy Director 
Daparc.ant of Health 
Stat■ of H•"•ll ,.o. lo• 3378 
Boaohalu, HaoU 96801 

Dear Hr. lolaual, 

SUIJlCtl DIAFr l!NVIII0Nlll!:NTAL IHPACt STATEHl!NT l'OI THI PIIOPOSl!D 
\ll!ST ll!Aat IIE!l0IIT 

Thank you for your letter of Auau•t 5, 1980 c-atla1 on the 
above -ntioo_. project. lelov ve have provided re1poaaea to your 
c~ate. 

Saw•■• Dlepoaal. le1•rdia1 ■ev■ge di■po■el, the City'■ D1v1■1oa 
of lleetevetar Hao■■-nt ■hould file the requlrad -nd-nt. The project 
..,tnHr •••-• that be■ed on prevloue correepondence betveea the City 
IUl4 Depart-at of He■lth regarding over■lalo& the Hakekllo lnterceptor 
tb■t the Deparc.ent of Health h•• ln{onoed the Clty of thl■ ... nc1-nt 
r .. ulr-at, tf the Hakakllo lnterceptor Sevar 1■ IIC>t ovaralaed, th• 
Davaloper Jatenda to con■truct (at hl■ eapen■e) a ■eperete ■ever line 
fr- Vaat leech ta the Honoultull Vaatevater Treataent Plant. 

Drlakln1 Vat■r. Th• coaput■tlon■ era ba■■d on th• Board of Vet•r 
BtapplJ ~•tlc Con■uaptton Gutdellne contained la their currant Water 
lyat- Standard■ dated Karch 1977. The 1uidellne ■peclflea averaae 
veter uaa1e for different type■ of living unit■•• ve l l •• differlna 
lead ua■•• Th••• coaputatloa■ are ca.pared vlth your■ ba■ad on popu
latloo. UodoubtedlJ, the projected populatlon or the loard of Water 
Supply'■ Culdellne la the cauae of the dl•crepancy. 

Th• lva-Velanae veter eJstea 1■ anticipated to ch■nae vlthln the neat 
flv• yeara. The loerd of Veter Supply (BUS) he■ already dealgned and 
ehould coutruct ■hortly • 16-lnch tren■•l■elon uln fr• Ile eaietln& 
.,.11 1a Velpahu to boleter the Kunla aourcee. Thle, hovever, 1■ en 
interla -■■ure to •••ure veter in the Eva-Walanae ■yetea until the 
Ve1eaea-lf■nakul1 ■y■t- le developed, 

lath tha Clty aed State have atarteJ ekploratory vella ln Heltaha 
and Vel■n••• It le entlclpet•d thet the er■• froa Nenakull to llaltaha 
vlll, vlthln the neat flve yeare, heve !ta ovn veter ay■ te■ of about 
5 HGP C•llllon gallons per day), Then We■ t Beach, aa veil •• the 
Ca■pbell Indu■ trl■ I Park, would be the only logical ■ervlce aro:a for 
tbe edetlng water re■enolr and w,uer ulna In Farrington IIIRhway 
near the project 111l,:, 

Nr. lfttlvtn l. Kolauat, Deputy Director 
Septellber 2, 1980 
P•1e 2 

lt 1• al■o our underat•ndlna that c-pbell Eetate ha■ hired Welter 
T■aava, Aaaociate■ to revtev the veter deunde of lt• Eve lande 
lncludln1 Veet leech. An eaploratory veil 1• belag drilled by 
Ca■pb■ll Eatate near H■kakllo •• • r■c-ndatloo of that veter 
etudy. 

Cooaequently, due to the unconflrwed oatur■ of all the pr••••t 
propoaele of th• Board of Veter Supply lt le l■po■elble •• v■ll 
•• lapractical ta predict th■ aource of veter for W■et leech which, 
et the ■ini■u■, Je about four (4) year• avay fr• initial occupancy 
end veter u■e, A perlod of 12-18 peare Ja aatlclpated before lotal 
Heeter plan r■aort develop-nt J■ fully 1-,1-nted, 

The developer and/or hi■ eaenta viii aeet vlth the IWS prlor to 
re1oolag to dl■cua■ end re■olve th• veter eource ieeue, At that 
tlae the BUS, Oahu Su1•r Coapaoy, and the Navy ■hould have fiaalJa■d 
their pl■DI to properly utJlJae th• veter re■ourc• lo th■ Pearl 
Harbor laaln, 

■aa•rdina Section 29, Public Heelth l"1ulatloD1, Cbapter 49, Potehle 
Water Sy■t-l the developer v111 co.ply vith all applicable lav■ 
eod re1ulatloa■ relating to potable "8t■r develop-at, 

Holae. Ve concur vlth the 1eaeral c_n,■• Tha I.Jlpl-■tatloo 
of apeclflc nola■ control -••urea durln1 the project deal1n ph•••• to 
loeure edh■reace to State and Couatp aol•• re1uletloae ahould ean■ •• 
■ltla■tloo -■•urea. 

We appreciate your c-nt• oo thee■ coaceru, 

FJll/llta 

cc:: PtNII 
DW 
OEQC 
EQC 
COi! 
Vlk 

-1.7,(~r 
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OEPAATMl!NT OF LANO UTILIZATION 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
110 JOUTH OCINCi UIIEET 

NOMD\.tr,lt-U, .......... Htlf ......... •Ut 

,.,..o .. a , •u••• 
79/S.41t'!lft{SH) 

August 6, 19B0 

Envlron•ental Quality Co■misslon 
State or Hawall 
550 Halekauwila Streat, Room lOl 
Honolulu, Hawaii 9681) 

C11ntle■en1 

Drart Envlron•ental Impact Statement 
Nest Beach Resort 

Honoullull I Ewa1 Oahu 

We have reviewed the above and have the rollowlng comments to 
~rrari 

1. 

2, 

) . 

~•noral Co■■ents: 

•• To accurately derine the project area, a tabulation or 
the Ta• Map Keys (TMK) and areas or each within the 
proposed project should be included. Also current 
zoning designations or these TMKs would also be userul. 

b. It should be noted In the summary, as well as 9,15 Land 
Use Controls and Impact, that unless the applicant -
Intends to develop only agriculture and Industrial uses 
as an alternative, county l and use amend■ents and 
rezoning will be required, 

Reterence: Page 16. 

Coa■ent: Considering the nature or th■ proposed 
deveiop■ent! are blkeways (i.e., bike paths, bike lanes, or 
bike routes) being planned tor implementation? 

Rererence: Page 20. 

Com■ent: Does the Department or Public Works have adequate 
capacity at the Honouliuli Sewage Treatment Plant to 
acco111modate the proposed develop in.ent? Has there been an 
agreement lo this errect? 

79/SMA-48{SM) 
Page 2 

A. 

s. 

6 . 

7. 

e. 

,. 

Rererence: Page 20. 

Co■•ent ; Has the source or water been deter■lned tor the 
proposed project? Ir not, when will this co■■it■ent 
occur? Can treated sewage errtuent or brackish water be 
used ror irrigation? Have provisions been aade to 
l■ple•ent such a sche■e7 

Reference: Page 21, 

Co■■ent: Whal percentage or the 70D• small boat slips will 
be ■ade available ror public use? -

Rererence: Page 21 . 

Co••ent : What percentage or the residential and 
condoalnlu• units will be set aside for low-to-•oderate 
lnco■e ra■llles? 

Rererence: Page 29. 

Co■ment: Under Water Su~flY, what ls ■eant by •li■ll slze 
oP develop■ent and lnsta con servation equlp■ent lo reduce 
de•ands"7 What kinds or conservation equip■ent were 
considered? What percentage amounts or de•and would be 
reduced? What specific methods of desalinization were 
considered? At what cost? To provide what quantltles or 
water? 

Rererence: Page 29. 

1Co■ment : Whal prlme agricultural areas were considered for 
iJevelopment as park or open space for potential 
reconversion to cultiv~tlon use1 What acreage in the 
proposed development was considered to fall Into this 
category? 

Rererence i Page ,o. 
Co■ment: Will the developer bear the financial 
responslblllty of renovating the old DR 6 l Railroad, and 
the salvaging or historical sites? There should be close 
coordlnallon with the Historic Preservallon Office. 
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79/SNA-U(SM) 
Paga l 

10. Refarence1 Page 36, 

JAN 

f'EB. 

MAR, 

APA. 

MAY 

Jun• 

11 . 

co-ent: Considering recent weakness in the tourist 
lndustrr, is it realistic to eipect a AX per year increase 
in tours• throuoh 1990? Also the occupancy figures appear 
to be opt1•1st1c, considering occupancy co■par1sons (X) 
between the first sl• ■onths or 1979 with 1980 as follows 
(HYB): 

WAIKIKI ALL Of' OAHU 

1'79 1980 1979 1980 

94.8 80.5 94.8 80,7 

97.7 79.4 96,2 BO.A 

91.8 711,1 92.1 79,2 

73,8 72. 5 75.9 72.9 

61.1 66.5 64.2 67.2 

71.8 66,6 74.1 68.8 

Reference: Page_,_,, , 

Co■•ent: 

a. The lagoons' shapes, volu■e, depth , surface are■ , and 
nearshore earth stebilization methods will be specified 
accurately at the time or the application ror a 
Shoreline Manageaent Per■it. 

Plans and cross-sections will be necessary also. 

b. The flushing rate or 2 1/2-to-5 tl■es per day appears 
to be extreaaly opt1■lst1c, considering that in the 
upper reaches or the Hawaii Kai Marina ••Y be flushed 
as little as once every 11 days. What are the flushing 
characteristics or the Ala Wal Canal? 

c. How will the nutrient concentrations of •10 to 125 
tlaes greater than the coastal source waters• affect 
the nearshore benthlc envlron■ent? How eiactly will 
sedl■entatlon be ■lnl•lzed? How will t he nearshore 
coral co■munlties be orrected? 

19/SMA-AB(SM) 
Page 4 

d. Please define •coastal tidal prls•• · 

11. Does the State Departaent or Transportation concur with 
the proposed connection or the aaln entrance channel 
with the ■arlna entrance? 

12. Reference: Paga 60. 

Coaaent: Would wave conditions which.are •110derate to 
heavy during an appreciable nu■ber of days per year• pose 
probleas for s■all boat navigation? Will an offshore 
navigation channel need to be dredged? 

ll. Reference: Page 69. 

co-ent: The University or Hawaii Water Resources Research 
Center and the Envlron■ent■l Center should be consulted to 
deter■lne 110re specifically the lapact or salt water 
intrusion on the Chyben-Herzber (groundwater) lens. This 
aatter is or particular concern lo the future or the 
proposed ■arina develop■ent. 

14. Reference: Page 69. 

Coa■ent: Will the •resident population or sharks• pose a 
threat to the safety or sw1 .. ers and .boaters? 

IS. Reference: Page 72. 

Coaaent: What ■ltlgation ■e■sures have been exa■ined lo 
■lnlmlze the potantlal altered tsuna■l response on prop:rty 
near tha harbor's shoreline? 

16. Reference: Page 85. 

Co■■ent: Who will be responsible for the lapleaentatlon of 
a ne• air pollution ■onitorin~ station ln the develop■ent? 
Has the State Dep1rt•ent of Health been contacted in this 
rogard? 

17. Reference: Page 98. 

cy-ent: Can representative populations of the endangered 
pant species be saved or relocated safely? ~ho wlll be 
responsible ror their ■alnlenance? 

18. Reference: Page 100. 

C~•~~n_1: Please define •de pauperale blrd fauna•. 
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7!1/SMA-U(SM) 
Page 5 

151, Reference : Page 104- 105. 

Co•■ent: Old the Stale Department of Agriculture concur 
with the State Land Use Commission's Decision and Order? 

20. Referen ce: Page 109. 

Coa■ent: How and where will solid waste generate d by the 
proposed development be disposed? 

21, Reference: Page 111, 114 . 

Coaaent 1 Trarr1c volume data, which is ■ore current than 
1973, ls available rro• the State Depart■ent or 
Transportation. How will these additional trarrlc volumes 
arrect H• l freeway In the area or Halawa and Red Hill, 
where peak hour traffic poses problems in the mornings and 
arternoons? service Level E appears to be an undes irable 
situation? 

22, Rererence: Page 129 . 

Co■■ent, The state■ent that •rather than setting a trend 
tor develop■ent, the West Beach project ls paralleling that 
sa•e path or urbanization• ls misleading, considering that 
9,200 new residentlal/condomlnium units and a new 
population or 17 , 500 people ls being proposed . 

lt ls also pointed out that permit s ror the proposed Kahe 
Point Theme Park have lapsed . Thererore, lt does not 
appear to be a viable tuture project at thls time. 

Should there be any questions, please contact Sampson Mar of our 
st1rr at ,21-•011. 

Very truly yours, 

'-i ,_.__--...,J_ ~ 
ONE T, KUSAO 

!rector or Land Utlllzatlon 

TTK:al 

cc: Env. COGIii, Inc. 

~ J flOORC.UU 
NIU,OIHr 

l~NVIIIONMl>:NTAI, 
CUMMUNICJ\.TIONl:I 

INC. 

S1pt-ber 2, 1980 

Hr. Tyrone T, Kuaao, Director 
Depart .. nt of Land Utili1ation 
City ■nd County of Honolulu 
6SO South King Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Hr. Ku■ao1 

SUIJl!CT1 DRAff l!NVIJIOtlfENTAI. IMPACT STATENENT 101 T11! PROPOSED 
WEST l!AOf RESORT 

Thank you for 1011r l■ tt■r of Auguat 8, 1980 c-ntina on th• 
no veaeatloned project . lelov w have provided re■ponaea to your 
COllaent• • 

l , General c-nt■, The lnforMtlon r■queated ullder both a. and b, 
vill be Included In the final 11S. 

Z, Reference: P■111 16,, At thi• u ... no roadway dealgn■ have b■ea 
prepared; the enstneer viii, hovaver, coordinat e roadvay plane vlth 
the Deparr. ent of Tranaport■tlon Servic•• and State Depari.eat of 
Tranapo r tation, The lnclu■ioa of bikevaya i■ probable . 

l. Reference! Page ZO, Th• project enslneer provide■ the foll011la& 
re■pon■el The City ha■ acknovledgad accepting the ■eva1e at their 
Honoul1u11 Tre■blent Plant, Attached ■re cople■ of letter■ fros 
c-unity Plannln1 . Inc., to the City'• Depart-nt of Public Vorka 
and their 1ubaequent letter t o the Deparl■ent of Health, If th■ 

H■kakllo Interceptor Sever la not over■ised, the Developer lnt■nd1 

to conetruct (at hl■ espen■e) • ■ep■rate aever line fros Veal leach 
to th■ Honouliuli V■■tev■ter Tre•t-nt Plant. 

4. Reference1 Pa■■ 20, , The Eva-V■t■n■e vater ■y■tea 1a anticipated 
to ch■aa■ vlthln lhe neat five year■, The Board (Board of Vete r 
Supply) hH ali-eady de■igned and ehould con1truct ■hortly a 16~tnch 
trana■i■■lon ■-in fro■ it• eal■tln1 veil in Walpehu to bol■ter the 
Kuni• aourcee, Thl■, however,. 1■ an l n.teria -■sure to ■uure 
v■ter i ll the Eva-Wal anee ■y■t- untll the Valan■e-Hanakull ■y■t
l■ developed , 

Both the Ctty and State have 1tar1ed exploratory well• ln Hak■ha 
and Waianae. It ia antlclpated that 1he ■re■ fro■ Hanakull to 
Makaha viii, within the neat five yeara, h■ve lt• ovn water ■y■tea 

of about 5 HCO (alllion gallon■ per day) . Then Veat leach,•• veil 
aa the Ca■pbell lnduatrial Park, would be th a· only loalc■l aervlce 
area tor th" ea!atlng water ruervoir and .,,. ter aaina ln Farrington 
lll 11hw"7 "• ·ar the proJ.,ct site, 
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Nr. fyrN• T. luaao, Director 
•• ,, ..... , 2, 1910 
Pa• 2 

It 1• al■o our under■ t■ndlna that c...,bell E■tate h•• hlr•d Valt•r 
Tapva 6 Alllaoclat■• to review the vater deund■ of 1ta Eva landa 
1nclud1na Weat B•ach, An uploratory vell 1■ be1n1 drlll•d by 
Caafball latat■ ne■ r H■k■kllo •• • r•c-nd■t1on of th■t v■t■r 
atudy, 

Couequ■atly, due to th• uncoaf1 ... d nature of all th• pra■ut 
propoaala of the loerd of Water Supply 1t Ja 111poa■ 1ble aa veil aa 
tapract1cal to predict th• aourc• of vatar for W.at leach llhlch, at 
the alnt-, la about four (4) JUI■ avay fro■ initial occupancy on 
vat•r uaa, 

Th• d4Yeloper and/or hla •■•nta vlll -•t vlth the loard prior to 
reeon1n1 to dl■cuaa and re■olve the vat■r ■ourca laaua. At that 
,._ the loard of Valer Supply, Oahu Su1•r C1111p■ny, and the H■YJ 
ahould hava flnelleed their pl■na to properly utlllsa th• vater 
ra■ource la the Pearl Harbor Baaln, 

5, laferance1 Pa1• 21. The developer la aertoualy conaldartn1 • 
■l1atflcaat raductlon la the ■lea of th• urln■ (50 parcent of 
aora). Al thl■ ti-■, there are no eatabllahad percent•&• or 
auaber of 1llp• vhlch vlll ba ••t •■Ide for public u••• 

6, lafar■-c•1 Paa• 21. At thla ti• th■ dav■loper h■■ not ftnallaed 
the total aount of ra■tdentlal unit■ to be constructed, Nor h■■ a 
City, State, or Federal hou■ln■ proar- been con■ld■rad. Under the 
lt•t• Land Uae c-l••lon'• coodltlon, th■ developer ai•t provide 
10 p■rcant of the total ra■ldentlal unlta for the lov and/or aaderata 
iacoaa. lf th■ a1ea I■ dacr••••d, the nuab•r of unite provided 
uacler thle c011dltl011 vlll deer••••• 

7. lefareocat •••• 29, Th• rot■l d•naltJ of the developaent vould be 
le■e■nad. Al■o. vater conearvatlon aqutpMnt, datatla on thatr 
■ffactlv•••••• ■athod■ of deaal1nizat1on, aad quantit1e■, have aot 
b■■a ravlaved In d■t■ ll at thla tlae. Until actual dally con■u■p
t1oa deund 1■ calculabla, th• •tbodoloay of alternative aource■ 
or ••na of veter deve1..,,-nt can be at but only aaneral ln nat11ra. 

a. Refer•nce1 Pa1e 29, Thia vaa a a•n•ral ••••• .. nt and not M■nl to 
laply that ther• vould be reconver■ ion, 

9. laf■rence1 Paga JO. Th• developar ta vllltna •o contribu•e to the 
coat of renova•tna •h• old OR 6 L Railroad 1( auch a project la 
felt •o provide• r•creatlonal/educatlonal csperlence 4nd add to 
•h• vlaltor■' attraction■• Aa Indicated, work on the Railroad viii 
be coordln■led vllh the Hl■tnrlc Pro,1erv11Uon Office end the mil
road ■oclety. 

Hr. Tyron• T, lu•ao. Director 
Sept•llber Z, 1980 
P•1• l 

IO. Referencer Page 36. Th■ ■ocioecon-lc con■ulrant conatd■red the 
■lovdovn 1n th• tourt■t 1ndu■ try and tharefore, rhe flgure■ provided 
er• conaarvatlva. 

11, lefer■nce1 Pa1e 4l-~l. We concur vlth c-nt •• On c_n, b, 
fluah1ng rate, Dr. larl lath•• raapond■ that• fluehlng rat• of 2~ 
to 5 u ... a day l• not "opt&aJatJc" H •ch H ft 1• a deetan 
r■qulra .. nt baaed on b1oat1■ulatton crltarle, It repre■ented th■ 
fluahlna rat•• to be achtaved vl■ forced flu■h1na during th• 
deatga ph■••• It 1• not ••nt to b■ aabtaot fluahlaa rat■ but• 
d■al1n objective, l,e, a d•■11D nec•■■1ty, The Hava11 lal urloa 
1■ not ■rtlf1cally flu■hed nor l■ ■nJ other area lo Bavall, thu■, 
■oat hava poor flu■hln1 characterl■tlca under Mbleot coaditlou. 

c-nt c, on hlah nutrl•at aavlro-nt and coral c-nlt1•■1 
Th■ hl1h nutrl•nt coocentrat1oaa ■aaoclatad vlth 1rouaclvatar 
lnflltratloa to th• baaln ar• upacted to affact prl-rlly • 
ll■ltad ■ru 1-dt■t•lJ out■ld• the entraac■ chaanal. Hutrleat 
!■vela out■lde the b■■ln are aapact■d to decline r■pldly v1th 
dl■tanc■ fro■ th• entrance and vlth tlae •• th• ra■ult of advac:
tlon and ■1■1n1 v1th th• adjacent coa■tal vetara. further, 
••cauae the nutrient■ ■r■ •■■oc1■ted v1th the l••• den■■, brac:ki■h 
1roundvatar, nutrlant l•v•l• declln• urkadly vlth dapth and thua 
tha1r contact vlth bentho■ le ll■lted for th• -•t pert to the 
■o■t ■h■llov ■r•••• Th• principal l■p■cte to affected •r••• vill 
likely be d■cr••••d dlver■ity and lncre■■ad ■bundenc■ of beathlc 
ala■l ■p•cl•• h■vln1 hlaher capec1tJ for nutrient •••i■ll■tloa. 
The ba■l■ for thee■ conclu■1on■ co■ea fr- ao•lJ■l• of hor1aoat■l 
and vertical nutrient profil•• 1n the realona of th• ••1■t1n■ 
l■rber■ Polnt ba■ln and th• Hoookahau s .. 11 Boat Harbor, tvo 
ba■la■ pr•••ntlJ recalv1q nutrleot-rlch 1roundvat•r lnflltr■tloa, 

S■dl■-ntatlOft effecta to th• n••r•hor• coaaunltla■ vlll ba alnl■la•d 
by conductln1 drad1ln1 operat1oaa la th• dry, and by the coaatructlon 
of ••ttllna baaln• 1nl■nd of the l■1oon end urlna ba•la■ to trap 
portion■ of the •urfece runoff. 

Th• ■oat pronounced effect• to the ne■r•hore coral c-n1tlea v1ll 
occur In th■ r•1lona edjac•nt th• antr■nce channal to th■ urine, 
Decrea■ed al&e ■nd dlveraitr of coral co ... nltiea are e■pected to 
reault fro■ the 1ncreaaed ■edl•ntat1oa and turbldltJ (decr■e■ad 
v■ter clarity) th■t vlll llkaly ba ••■oclated vlth thl■ region. 

c-nt d, on coaatal tidal prl■•• Thl■ ■hould be corr•cted to 
read "coeu■ I UJel helaht" •ince the coaatal area h■• no defJnitlve 
bound■rle■ and tbu■ no coa■t•I tldal prl■•• 
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Nr. Tyrone T. Ku••o, Director 
B•pt.-1,er 2, 1980 
••1e 4 

c.-nt •• on State DOT'• concern on one entrence for the harbor •nd 
uriu. Th• Stet• DOT feel■ that• ■ingle entrance ••7 reault 1n 
navia•tlonal coofllcta. If et the techntc•l verlflcatlon and deeJgn 
pha•e, thla 1• ■ till ■ aerloua concern and/or a likel7 proble■, 
tha daveloper will likely conatruct a aeperate entrance for the urtna. 

11, l•ference1 P■a• 60. Theae concerne will need to be addreaaed In 
the technlcel ver1f1catloo and dealan phaae. 

13. lafarancal Pe&e 69. A• prevlouely indicated, the developer la 
••rloualy co.,.lderlng • eigniflcan t reduction (SOI) of the ■-rlna. 
A■ the urine l• flnallaed and t he technical verification atudlea 
prepared, a 1roundvatar h7drolo1i•t will be coneultad to uke an 
evaluation of aaltwater 1ntruaion into baaal aroundwetar , Baaed 
on hi• naluation, the developer will adhere to the applicable 
, .. uletlone end lava which relate to the adverae tapacta of ••lt • 
water intruaion end aroundueter eeepage . 

14, lefennce1 P•R• 69. Th• c-■ent on "reaident population of aharka" 
call■ attention to the fact that ao■e riak will Indeed likely ealat 
I.JI the area th■t could threaten the aafety of avl-r■ and boater■• 
Tha eataot of thla threat vill obviou,17 depend on populetion varla
t1ou fr- yeer to 7e•r end on the ■■ount of uee of the coa■ tel 
v■ter■ for aui-ln1 ■nd boating. 

J~. laference1 Pe,e 72, Dr, lerl 8athen providaa the follovlng lnfor
utlon on t■una■l■• The fln■l alte topoaraphy l• yet to be aatabll■hed, 
loth the flnel alev■tiona and terrain roughn■a■ vlll e■tabll■h runup 
h■lahta OCI lend, In ab■ence of th■ final develop-nt plan, ve ette■pted 
to rou1hl7 q11Bntlf7 the est■nt of runup on th■ eal■tlq terrain, lt 
■hwed taunMi runup viii be a proble■, Fln■l work vlll Include, the 
Corpe of En1lneer'• vateru■7e eaperi■eot et■tJon (111!S) vork and l00-
7ear ruoup height along vith the National Plood lneurance Culdelln••• 
We ■us1e■ t th■t • local taunaai eapert ■Jd the Veat Beech project ln 
thla work during the de■J1n ■ta9e. Purth■r uork ln ■baence of the 
final ■Jta topography and terrain cheracterlatlca would not aee■ 
■eenlnaful ■t thl■ tlae. Th• proble■ poteotlall7 le, however, 
■clr.awl■da■d. 

16, lefer■nce1 Paaa 85, Th• Depart■ent of Health would be reaponaible for 
the lapleMntatfon of a nev ■fr pollution ■onltorJna ■tatlon In the 
develop■ent. The Dep■rtaent of Health h•a not yat been contected In 
thl■ regard, 

17, leference1 Paae 98. Vlnone Char, the botanical conaultant, re■ponde 
aa fallOU91 Honolulu Botanic Cardena (City and County of Honolulu) 
h•• eucce■afull7 traneplanted a nuaber of Euphorbie pl■ot■, Kelth 
Woollt ... , hortlculturl■t ■1 Valaea Arboretu■, le at preaent conductln& 
u·anapl■ntlng uperl■ent• for the U.S. Aniy Corp■ of Englneera. At 

Hr. Tyrone T. Ku■eo, Director 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
P•ae S 

thl• tl .. the ra■ponelbllltJ for -lntenance of the Euphorbla plant■ 
baa not been detenilned, It l■ likely th■t their tr■n■plant and 
lnltl•l 1rovth ■t•a•• viii be ■onltored (and cared for) by tha pre■ent 
botanical con•ultant. 

18. References Pa&e 100, The def1n1Uon of depauperate l■, hlUng 
■hart of naturel develop■ent or ■ iae. th la deflnltlon ulll b■ 
Included In tha Final EIS. 

19, 

20. 

21. 

leferencel P•a• 104-105. The Dap■rtaent of Aaricultura oppaaed the 
Ve■t leach develop■ent durln1 the Land U■e C-.l■■ion'1 Hearla1■, 
It l■ llkel7 th■t the Oepart■ent Df A1f lcultufe dld not cDocur vlth 
the State Land UH C-,l■■ion'• Dec1■1on and Ordar, During th• !IS 
Preparation Period, we note that the State DeperbMot of A1rtcultur■ 
did not crltlclse the lo■■ of •arlcultur■l land■ due to the Ve■t 

Beach project (■ee pas• 184 of Draft !IS), 

leference1 Paae 109. U■lna a de facto popul1tlon of 17,SOO and 
1■■u■ln1 th■t the avera1• per■on generate■ J.S pounda of ■olld we1te 
per da7 (baaed on the lefu•• Dlvi■lon'• flgure■)1 the tot•l aolid 
we■te aenerated by the project would be ■pproaiutely JO ton■ per 
day. Other u1e■ euch •• c.-rcl■l are••• perk area■, vl■ltor faclll
tle■ , et cetera uy add an addltlon■l thr•• tnna nf ■olid vaate. The 
aol l d vaete will be collected by private refuaa co■penie■ and diapoeed 
of at• private certlfl•d laadflll or ■1 • public l■ndflll for• fee . 
Thla lnfo..aton will be incorporated Into the Pinal EIS, Tb• final 
dl■poaal 1lte of th• aolid va■te h■■ not been deteralaed, 

Traffic wolu■e data, aare currant thao 1973 were, 1n fact, Included 
and uaed ln tha Traff le lapect St■teunt ••veil•• the D!lS, Thie 
I■ reflected la the •nal7■ la 1et forth on P•I• Ill of the DEIS and 
in Table■ 1, 2 end l of the Treffic lapact Stat-at, The follovlna 
le atated on P•I• Ill of tha D!IS: 

'"l'r1ffic volu■• 1nforutlon and data were obtained froa the report 
'Traf f1c Su-ry, leland of Oahu 1973' of the Stet• Pep■rtaent of 
Tr■n■portation ■nd fro■ the lete■ t traffic volu■e count■ collected 
by the Depart-iii: 

The peak hour congeatlon oo the H-1 Preev■7 I■ due to a deficiency 
in t he h11hua7 dovnatrea■ at tha ■oat critical location. Io the 
vicinity betveea ~•llhl Street and Fort Shafter, the hi1huay i■ 

narrowed to 1 l■nea, thua ceualng • reatrlction Sn the hl1hwa7 to 
cra■te the conge■tion in the area of H■J■w■ and led Hill, When 
thla deflclency ie corr■ctlld, there ■hould be no congeation and the 
Preevay wlll have ■ufflcleat capacity to be able to acco■■odete 
preaent and future traffic d-nd■, 
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Kr. T)r- T, K•••o, Director 
l•pteall•r 2. 1,ao 
•••• 6 

LeYel of lervlc• I de■crtb■• the operatln1 coodltJoo of• htahvay 
al or aeer th• capacity of th• hlahvey. Th• ''lllahvay C■paclty 
Manual, 1965" doea not lndlcate that thla level of ••rvlce la •a 
uadaalrabl• altu■tlon. Of cour••• lt -uld be dealrable lf the 
l•v•l of aervlce could be Dor C, 

22. lefer■aca, P■1e 129. 'II• viii deleta th• ■tetwat that "rather 
thaa ••ttlaa • tread for developMnt, the 'lleat leech project 1a 
parallaltoa that••• path of urbanlaat1on.• We coocur vlth your 
at•t-•t "It la al■a pointed out that peralt■ for the propaaed 
lab• Palat Th._ Park have lapeed, Therefore, it dou not appear 
ta It■• vlabl• future project at thl■ tlM, 11 

lie appreciate your c-ota oo th••• c011Cerne. 

rn/tu 
CCI DUii. 

OIQC 
t'.QC 
CO! 
'1111 

-11r~, 
r. J. lodriauaa 

J4S Not1h Kukui Scr«I , HINIOlulu, tt.waii 96117, Tclc,hotic (IOaJ j)1,S966 

AMERICAN t LUNG ASSOCIATION '!fH•~• 

Envl~l Quality c-1 .. 1an 
SSO Halek-11• Stl'IMlt 
Honolulu, H■tMii 9681J 

c.nu-1 

Auguat ,. 1780 

SI.BJCCT1 IIHt IIHch RNort EIS 

Ve have revlawd th• llbject EIS with perUml■r etletltian tc, 
thoao aocUon11 ■ddte■aing trarnc and ■lr quality i■p■ct. Our 
detailad ~• •ni ettadlad , 

In briar, the ••t Nriou■ ahortcaalng appellC'a to be • ■lgniticant 
undara■U•Uan of th■ traffic gen■rated by U.. propoMd dev■l..-■nt, 
-■ vell -■ an 1n■dequat■ accounting or th■ C\allletlve tr■rnc i■p■ct 
or •11 the 11th_. project. in the c-. ■raa. Thi■ eJeo UflliH an 
ISICl■reeUaatian or air quality i■p■cl ■inc• that -lpi■ - baaed 
largely on the tr■trlc ■hldy reaulle , 

Jllhjll 

CCI IIEQC 

i
raly, 

•·• t,. 1/A,,,,,-u 
N. Morrow 

Diractor, Cnvir-l■l HNJ.U. 

.. , If, . .. t 
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AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION 
OF HAWAII 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT REVIEW 
... on air quality assurance program 

Projtcl: NEST IIEAat RCSOOJ Date: August 7, 1980 

l+ S.CUon 9.12 Acce1e, Traffic, and Haaa Tranaportetlon 

•• The nta or lncraaaa In average dail)' trafrlc (ADJ) ror lhe period 
1'65-1976 1• Incorrectly elated to be 9,82~ per )'■Dr. The 9,821 r1gure 
ia ba"d on 9,821 or the ba■a year traffic, 1.a., 9,017, Thllrarora, 
.0982 x 9,017 • 885. If lhia BBS la addud lo each year of the period 
1'65-1976, then tho result la 18,756. Thia rDpr■BBnla a linear incraaaa 
or 885 lripa per year and not ■n ■nra.1al lncreaae of 9.82S a■ atalad . An 
annual r■te or !l,BZ: wuldreault In a 1990 ADJ projecllon of 690611. 

b. lhe trarr1c projectlona preaenlad appear to be aharpl)' underaallaatad, 
Ir - 11111re lo add up lha lr■rrlc proj111ction1 for tho currently approvotl 
Ind propo .. d proJacla in that area, tho ADJ for the H-1 rreawoy WOllld 
be ■bout aa,ooo by 1990 .tllch ia well abov111 the 47,070 1111ntlonud 1n the 
report, See tho Final £15 for Hakakilo prepared by lha Honolulu Area 
Ofni:e or HLD. 

c:, The pNlc41our trarric projacU- for Weal Beach aro baaed only on the 
re■ldllnU■l land uao 1111d do not. account for traffic oonaralad by Uie 
-rclal ■nd hol■J/condoalnl• ue■a. The ■lated reason for lhla ia 
that the paalc-houra a■aocialad wllh thee■ u1111a do not coincide wHh tlie 
pNlc-houra or the principal ac~•a ro■d11, i.e., H-1 .-.d Farrington mghwoy. 
"111■ thia l■ttar at.at11010nt ••Y be correct., it. ia not. corrocl lo ae&U'N 
that. the .. uoea will generate ■baolulely no trafrlc during the highway 
peak hours. Tabla 7 on page 1-17 of the Trafric h1p■ct SlalD11anl doarly 
indlc■lea thla fuel for the ■hopping canter . Thu shopping ~nt111r•a pook
hour 11 2-J;OO P••• but there are al■oat aa uny tripe during tha )-4 iUO P••· 
hour whJch doa■ coincldll with the highway puok-hour. SOffle rroction of that 
traffic IRl■t be uaing either Farrington lli9hway or 11-l. The a- argunanl 
c:■n be aada for lha holela and cond011inhna. ll 1a aiaply unraaliallc lo 
■Hu. that jua t. becouae lha paok-' mur • do nut col11r.ldu lhot no l rofric 
tr-Jp■ are generated al all during tha highway pook-hour, 

d, The ■n■lyah or hotel■ and concbllnhn11 ia■kaa no •nt.lon ·of miployea lripu 
for the 6,90 unit■, Jl would aoe111 that lhoro would bci a elgnlficont 
IIUlber or 11111>loyae trip11 a11aocioled wl lh lhut aony unlla 11ntl lhul at111y of 
tho&B t.ripa would occur during the highway peak houro. 

n"TI nn11:r. 
10 N ._..,. .. , ~,, 
..... ,. ti • .. , ...... , 

111\WI\ IICOlll•ffY 
, ... ~, un .... 1 .... 11 1 \ 

11,1 •• 

KAIII\I 1:11t1Nn' Ml\111 CIIIINl"Y 
.... + ••• , .. .. .. .... 4 ............ , 4,.,., .• 
t 

WCST OCACH RCSORT 
Page 2 

a, Ba-■d on thlll analy■ia which did not includi, C'-rcial or hotal/con-.inlm 
generated lrafric during peak hour■, it waa concluded that. tha hlgtn,aya 
cvuld ■c~data the peak-hour traffic at Service Leval E, which la 
capacity, and ia c:haracterlted by I.Wl8tabla flow. lha ' addltianal traffic 
generated by thaaa other land uaaa ••Y reault in Sarvica Level r (rorc111d 
rlow) and capacity being exc.-ded • 

2. "11le the £15 did dlacuaa the l<llho Point power pltnt 1n auvaral pl110■a, no 
apecific att11111>t waa aada to quantify lha electrical energy daaand or the 
propoaed project and tran■lata that into fuel oil con11U111ption and concmaitant 
pollutant -i-■ion11. Jl la lniport■nl to know iohat 1110111rgy dD■aod and what 
pollutant. •iaaiona reault froa develoi-■nt or a project or thl• ugnitude, 
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ENVIIIONM"N'l'AI. 
COMMllNICATIONtl 

INC . 

Sept...,er 2, 1980 

Ki-. J-e II, llorra11, Dlnctor 
!AYir-otel Beeltb 
Aaedcu 1.1101 Aeeoct.Uoo of HeveU 
245 llorth lukut Street 
Boaolulu, Bewail 96817 

Deer Nr. llorrows 

IIIIJICT1 DUPT l!HVIIIOIH:HTAL lHPACT STATIJtl!HT roa TII! PIIOPOS!D 
Jl!$T IUQI l!$0lT PROJECT 

lbaak JDU for your letter of Augu■ t 7, 1910, on the abo•-ntloned 
Draft lnviro-otal lapact SteteMot. Your c-nte on traffic were 
rn1we4 b1 the traffic coneultaot, Heory T. Au; the r-■laJna c.-nt 
{lt• Z) vae r■Yl■ved b7 lerry loot, th■ air pollutloo coneultant. 
Their reepoaaee are provided below, 

~ll'OICII ]O lTD! 6~ 

If the iocr•••• of 115 tripe per yeer te ■•pr■■ae4 •• a perc■ate1■, 
tliea tbe 815 tripe _,.ld repree■at an tocrea■e of 9,12% of the b■■■ ya■r 
traffic••- of 9,011 for the year 1965. Therefore, th■ r■te of to
cree■a i■ correctl1 elated to be 9, 121 •• • parcente1• fr- the bee■ 
p■rloct. bpreealna the rate of tocr■••• ae a parce■taa■ of the ba■e 
period 111 elaple for th■ a•n■ral publJc to undaretand and th■ •••ieet to 
applJ la pr0Jectin1 future traffic vol.-e . 

JIBPOIIII 10 lTIII I .Ii. 

Traffic proJacttone could al■o be aro■aly ov■reatlaated and In thla 
Joetaaca, th■ 11,000 tripe for 1990 appear■ to reflect en unrae■oneble 
eetlaate of future traffic d._nd, In epplylna any -■thod of enalyele, 
it 111 e■eentlel to evaluate reaulte for reeaonebleneee. It ehould be 
poJnte4 out that the U■tene■ and Eve Dlatrlcta eaperlenced th■ hlah■■t 
level of activity end growth durtna the period fro■ 1965 to 1976. The 
arc,vtb In traffic voluu■ In the future, therefore, cannot be e•pacted 
to ....-1 or ■Y■a keep pace vlth th• rate of growth lo traffic volUMe 
for the period fro■ 1965 to 1976. The traffic projection of 47,D70 trlp• 
by 1990, hov■var, •••u■ed that thl• ••• hlah lev■l of activity and arovth 
v111 coot1nu■ 1D the future, 

la 1969, the traffic vol- on th■ H-1 Preeva1 at HoDoul1ul1 lrldae 
vae ODlt 16,371, lf •• predicted, th■ traffic vol- bt 19,0 vuuld total 
11,000, tb• traffic volUM vuuld h•v• J■crae•ed 4J7.ll% over that of 
16,371 for 1'69. If 1976 l■ taken•• th• b••• 1ear, the Iner•••• would 
b• 23~.DJZ over that of 26,266 tor 1976. 

Hr. J-• W, HorrCJV, Director 
Septe ... er 2, 1980 
, ••• 2 

'· 

If future travel trend• ■r■ tak■• loto conaJdar■tlon, the 11,000 
trip■ for 19,0 la unreell■tJc for aevaral reaeoaa. The tvo th- parka,• 
th■ larber• Polot Deep Draft Harbor and other propa•e4 davelop .. ate, al■l
l■r to the W■et le•ch •••art Project, vlll not lie c..,lated vlthla a 
J■■r, IHlt aver a period of year■, !••• after Jta coapletlon, it vtll 
be• nu.lier of year■ before ■ufflct■nt p■tron•1• l■ developed to aeurete a 
re■■oaebla volu-■ of traffic oa the htahw■Y•• 

The lleet leach laeort Project will require at leaat 10 Jean ta 
coapl■t■, ■nd within the 10 year■, It 1• up■cted that th■ rl■i•a coat of 
traneportatloD •od the ll■lted ■uppl7 of aaeollne will raatrlct the uae 
of th■ ■uto■obll■ and t■prove the traffic flw oa the hl1hvay ■ad ■treat 
•J•t-. 

Thia tread 1■ alrea4y avldaat aod the ■otortaa ,..,uc J. ~-•rwt■a 
and ualna le■■ a•■olloa. Ulth •r• ll■ited euppl1 of 1a■ollne and hlaher 
ca■t foreeeaabl• ln the near future, th■ traffic Yolu-■a proJecte4 for 
the future viii be red■ced conalderalily, 

l!SPOHS! 10 lTDt l. c. 

lt J■ tn,e that la11d ue•• other than ra■ideott■I laod uea■ will 
a•••r•t• traffic trJp■ durina the h1ghvaye1 paek c-tlna houra. 
Hovaver, tb■ verl■bllity typical of bom■n ■ctlvltl•• and laod uae■ will 
tend to av■r■a• out tha■e differeoc••· Ae ea uaaple, ■hopplaa trlpa 
ude durlna the p■■k houra, eap■c1el17 tbe aftemon■ peek hour, ■ald
■r■ ■ade fr- the ho••• ■n ortalo, 111••• trJp• er■ ude aa aa lnt■r• 
.. dtat■ trip aa the vay i.-. OD tbe v■J "-• the ■otorlat atope liJ to 
do hi■ ahopptn1 ■od th■a cont11111ea ht■ Jour11e1 h_, Nia trip on tbe 
hlahvey ha■ alre1d7 been counted end hl■ Journey ho■e fr- th■ ■hopplDI 
center would agaJD b■ counted, thua ■■1atf1t111 th■ val,_ of traffic on 
the hlgbv■J• 

lf •• att•pt le uda to reach• high level of accuracy, the proce■e 
becON■ q■lte c-,les and b■call&■ of the unpredlct■bl11ty of the -rou■ 
varleblee, e■pact■lly th■ projection future traffic trende, the re■ult■ 
obtala■d are uau■llt too lov or too blah. Purth■r■ore, In Met ca■••• 
the v■rlallltJ typical vlthln a particular land uee do■■ Dot warrant thl■ 
blah l■v•l of an■ly■la. lt 11 ■ore epproprtate to choo•• e trip 1■nera
tlon approach that la el■ple and yet Ii■ raaeoaable eccur■te. 

The purpo■e of aa t■pact et■t-nt ta prtaar!IJ to ioclode thaae 
el-•t• that are pertinent to the evaluation thet would le .. • Hci•1oa 
Mk■r to d■ter■lne what ■Jaalflc■nt envlro-•t•l l■pecta he -t coaa1der, 
laferenc■a ahould be ■-de to •laolflcaat l■pecte ae dl•tl111ulah■d fr-

• It ehould be noted that both C■nalend eod leha Polnt ar■ for all practical 
purpo••• m,11 and voJd; l•h• Polot h•• l■p■ed tta per■lta aad Ca■eleN i• 
now planned for lehuk•• 
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Nr. J ... • V. Horrov, Dtr■ctor 
l•pt■-b■r l, 1980 
, ••• 3 

ordlll•rJ ■ff■ct•, Thi• 1• tn line vlth the objectlv•• for the prep■ratlon 
of ■n !■pact ■tat■■ent, oth■rvJ■• an envJron■ental •••••••nt l■ not 
r■qulr■d, Por thl• rea■on, ea !■pact ■t■t-nt ■hould not be conduct■d 
•• a tb■or■tlcal re■earch project. 

Tb■ adequacy of lnforaatlon In an !■pact •tateaent for u•• to ■llov 
a d•ci•toa ■altar to Juda■ th■ l■portance of traffic •nd ■nvlronaental 
Con■ !lllu■nc■• •nd co•t of the project ■uat be te■pered In favor of being 
pr■ctical. Altboush it 1• dealrabl• to ■dopt a co■prehenalv• vievpotnt, 
tbe tlN involved and the upenae for .. king ■ ca.plate or ■ore thorouah 
aaalyala la un■coaoatcal and la ■oat caaea unnece111ry. rurtherwire, 
uat .. , th• -at of d■t• and ■upportlna dat■ 11 ■lgnlflc■nt, th■ final 
r■■ulta ■■ y ba of very little added value In lnfluenclna the ultl-■te 
d■claloa, Kora lnfor■■ tlon than 1■ nece■a■ry ■■kea the coa■u■lna and 
laborloue aaaly■ l■ that vlll dl■cour•a• • thorouah crltlcal r■vtev of 
tbe lspact ■tat-at, 

Th• Juda-at•• to hov d•~P ■a EIS .,.at ao and llh•t it ■11at contain 
a.■• lteea a utt■r of coaald■rabl■ controvaray, Even vith Judlci■l dect■ton■, 
it 1■ ■till difficult to d■teraln■ ln a co■prehenalve vay what 1• r equired 
to fulfill th• requtr-ata of an l■pect atate■eat. Selene• I■ lntearated 
lato tb■ Avlr.,_ntal proce■a end ■cleatlflc and technoloalc■ l Juds-nt 
_, be ud■ la en •n•lronant■l !■pact ■v•luetlon. There 1• no ■■stc■l 
fon111la or aodal thet vtll t•ke the pl•c• of technlcal ■kill, for■alaht 
an.t J...Ss-at, Uattl auch ti• a ■ore ■clentlflc ■ethod I• ••t■bll•hed, 
prof•■■loaal jud.-nt co■blned vlth eclentlflc ■vld1nc1 and fact■ 1■ 
tlla beat available ■ethod of ••aluetln1 and predlctlna •laalflcant 
eavlro-nt•l con111<1uence■, 

USPONSI TO lT!N !,c!, 

lloteh operate on • 24 hour b■■la vlth three ■hitta of e■p l.oyeea, The 
prlN •hlft u■u■lly ■tart• • t 6:00 A.H.; the 1-■ll•r eft■moon ■hlft at 
2100 P, N.; aad the ■til l -11er nt1ht 1h1ft at 10100 P, M, Setv11n 441 
to 931 of th• to t al e■ployeea uy b■ working durtns the prl• ■hlft , Thue, 
aaat hotel employee■ are at vork either before or •fter the peak c-tlna 
bour■ of the bl1hveJ•• 

USPOIIIII TO lT!N l ,■, 

Vbet 1• not underatood and even ■..ny traffic •nd traa■portetloa 
■a1ta11r1 ■r• oot 1-111ar vlth It, 1• that the capacity of• hlahv■y la 
a.!!!.!. ta■tead of a quantity end 1■ not directly coaparable to the capacity 
of ■ coat■ln■r or encloaed apace , The c■pecltJ of• hlshv■J, therefore, 
1■ a variable end c■n be effected by• nuaber of f■ctot•• Until the publl
c■ttoa of the "rraaaportetlon, Tr■fflc Enatne■rtng Handbook 1976", the 
capecltJ of• traffic feclllty, heretofore, haa never been fullJ expl elned , 
Thi■ cl■rlflcatlon la now ■et forth on paae 309 of the "llendboolt", 

Hr. J■■e■ V. Horrow, Dlrector 
Septe■ber Z, 1980 
P■ae 4 

RESPONSE TO lTDt 2. 

Both the DEIS end the elr quality etudy dl■cu■■ the loa1-r•na■ plan■ 
for the Kahe Point power plant. Th••• plen■ Include the llddltlon of two (2) 
■or, generatlna unit■ to the ■■latlna ■ 111 (6) unit■, The tvo (2) addl • 
tlonal unit■ reflect the future electrical deuad for the t■l■nd. Thia 
eneray de■end Include■ develop■ent1 auch •• Weit leach, Con■equeatly, th• 
projec t '• en■ray pollution e■lealona ■re dl■cue■ed, The e■pected futur■ 
concentratJoa■ of ■ulfur dlo■lde ln th■ We•t le•ch •r•• fr .. the Keh■ 
paver plant vere calcul■ted end ll■ted ln Table 9 on p■ge 53 of loot'■ 
air quality enely■ l■ for the We■t leach project, (The ■ourc■ of Tabla 9 
va■ Reference 41 C■raak , J.I, and b, G. Hutter, "PhyeJcal Hodellq of 
Atao■pherlc Tr■naport of Stack !■111loa■ at Kehe !lectrlcel G•~•r■tta■ 
Plant, O■hu, Hav■li," April, 1978,) The l■p■ct of the leha powr pl•nt 
(prea■nt ■nd future plan■ for the facility) 1■ revlevad In aub•ecttoa 
9.l.ll. c, .... 75, 16) ■nd 9,l,l9,, lt•• 2, (pes•• as. 86) of th• 0111. 

Ve hope th■t th■•• future detail■ clarify th■ 1nfor-■t1on provided 
ln t he D!lS and the tr affic and elr quality •tudl••• 

FJl/llta 

CCI DLU 
DLNR 
OEQC 
!QC 
COE 
WBR 

-1.".f~o/r l ........ .. 
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l>EPAIITMENT PF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY Dl!VELDPMENT 

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU 
MG SOUTH KING ITfl&CT 
HONOLULU, HA■AII •11n 

i,,ttOM■ ... .... , 

August 7. 1980 

EnYfrotaental Qu1ltty Cc-tsston 
550 fflleltluwtl1 Street, Room 301 
Honolulu, H1W1tl 96813 

lilntl - : 
Subject: West Be1ch Res1>rt 

Draft Envlro11111ent1l IIIIPICt Stateaent 

••11111•..-1u .. 1•• ...... " . 
.. ....... , ...... ,u 

""" ... •u•• 

We hive revtewed the Draft Envlro111ent1l lll'llatt St1tment for the 
West Belch Resort. 

The st1teaent should cont1tn a detatled dlscusst1>n on the 
pnwlston of low ind imder1te fnclNIII! housing relative to the following: 

1. The Housing Section of the General Plan of the Ctty and County 
of Honolulu (p1ges 35 through J?). 

2 . The Order of the Lind Use C111111tss1Dn, !>t1te of Haw.ti, 
IJDcket No. A76-421 (ltm 4, p1ge 37). 

We would welc.- the opportunity to assist the developer In 
forailatlng I progr•• to provide a mini- of 10 percent of the units. or 
adopt ■n 1ltern1tlve provision for low and lllllderate Income households, and 
to provide housing for the !llflloyees of the COflllll••· (The cost of the units 
should be wtthln the price range of an approved Federal progran.) The 
develDpt!r should contact Hr. John Whalen, Phone 523-4200, for any assistance. 

Thank you for fon,1rdlng the statl!llll!nt for our revtew and COllllll!nt, 
copy of which we are retaining for our files. 

Very truly yours. 

o@.~C~ 
cc: Oepartlllent of Land Utilization 

, I ~HI.Ull 

IIMSIOlNI 

Hr, ■•rry Chung. blr•ctor 

ENVIIIONM ENTAl . 
CUMMUNICATIONf:I 

INC. 

Sept•ber z. l980 

beparuoent of Hou■laa ■nd c-nlty bevelopaent, 
City ■nd County of Honolulu 
650 South KJna Street 
Honolulu, Havall 968l3 

bear Hr, Chuaa. 

SUIJ!CTI bRAn !KVIIONll!HTAL lNPAcr STATl'JWff POI TH! PIOPosm 
lll!ST l!ACH PROJ!cr 

Thank your for your latter of Auau■t 7. l980 c-atla■ OD the 
above aentloned Draft !IS. At thl• tlae the developer be■ not ftn■llaed 
th■ total uount of realdeatlal unit■ to be co-■ tl'llet..i. aor ha■ • City. 
Stat■, or Federal ho•in1 pros•- for the lov/llOder■te lac.,.. houelaa 
been co,..lderad, The deYelop•r vlll provide lO percent of th■ tot•l 
r■atd■ntlal unit■ for lov/aoclerate lac-•• proYlded uoder the Cffdl
tlona of th• St•t• Lead Uae C-1aalon. 

Tour ea■Jatanca la thl■ •ttar la ■ppr■clatad ■!Ml the developer 
vlll contact your office•• th• project pl•11■ are detetled, 

FJR/llr.a 

ccl DLU 
DLNR 
!QC 
OEQC 
CO! 
WIii 
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FROtll 

Mr. Donald Br11111ner, Chairman 
Bnvironmental Quality Connlselon 

Director of Transportation 

8UBJICT1 BNVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
West Beach Resort 
Honouliuli, Ewa District , Oahu 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the subject 
BIS. We offer the following comments which could improve the 
document , 

1. Section 9. 2. l6, page 5l, Marina Configuration 

The design alternative of incorporating the 
deep water entrance channel for both recreational 
and c0111111ercial boating traffic will inherit 
unavoidable diaavantages for all concerned . 

a. The entrance - exit area of the proposed 
marina will need careful design consider a 
tions to minimize the possibility of storm 
surf and surge within the marina. 

b. A marina design that incorporates its entrance 
as part of the main channel of a co111111ercial 
harbor will result in soma harbor discharge 
reaching the marina and/or conversely. 

c. The priority coavnercial traffic at Barbera 
Point Harbor may encounter severe i nterfer
ence problems. 

tk. Donald Bremner 
August 4, 1980 
Page 2 

STP B. 6464 

However , we would have no objection• to a separate 
entrance channel which may be parallel and adjacent to the 
deep-draft harbor entrance channel provided that specific 
policies and guidelines are developed for safe boating 
passage. 

We recommend close coordination of the developaent 
plane and policies with our Harbors Division. 

e,l,:.l•h~ 
~lJ'k-.1.chl Hig~affc,nna 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
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Septeabar 2, 1980 

Hr, l70Uchi Biaaahlonn•, Director 
ltat• Department of Tranaportation 
16' fvochhovl Street 
Bonalulu, BavaU 96Sll 

D■ar Nr, Bip■h1oan■I 

IUIJICT1 DUPT !IIVIIONHENTAL IMPACT STATDIENT POI 1111 PROPOSED 
lll!ST IEAQI RESOITS PROJECT 

W■ lulwe r■celwed your co■Mnt• of Auau■t 4, 1980 on the •bow ... ntioned 
Draft 118, 

Your -at■ er■ directed to the .. rlna coofi1uretioo and indlc■t• 
JIMlr ateff'• av■r■o••• th■t the .. rln■ de■lan h•• not beeo fln■llsed, At 
tbl• tt.e th■ d■weloper 1■ 1lvln1 ■erloue colllllder■tloo to ■lantflcantlJ 
ruucl■a the ■lae of th• .. rtn■, A■ th■ Draft ElS lndlcat••• the -■r1o•'• f d■.tp ha■ oot been conUraed, 

;:;! lpec1f1callJ, ve provide the follovlna re■pon•■a to your c-nt■I 

I.a, T■chnlc■l Y■rlflcatlon ■tudlu on the -rla■'• de■tan vlll be prepared, 
thia include■ ph1■tc■l ■nd co■puter ■odelln1 t■chnlque■ vhlch vlll 
ldentlfJ ■ntlclp■t■d probl- ■uch a■ ato..v■t■r runoff, •urf and 
lnduc■d aura• vlthln the -■rlna end other clrcul■tlon probleu, 

1,b, W■ r■■lla■ that lf th• entr■nc■ of th■ .. rtn■ and D■■p Dr■ft Harbor 
la ■hared, there vlll be uch•nae of veter dl ■ch■ra■ fro■ the Deep 
Draft Harbor end urln■ end wlc■-■-v■r■■, Thi• 1■ notad ln the Draft 
118 (page 71, ltea 17), 

1,c. lf lt la detenln■d durlna the deatan ■taae that lnt■rf■r■nc■ problea■ 
vlth c-rcl■l traffic ualng th■ Deep Draft Harbor l■ likely,• ■eparat■ 
•■trance to the urlna -uld appear to be the ■oat llkaly aolutloa. 
Therefore, ve concur vtth your concerna and reco1ni1e the prtarltJ 
of c-rclel trafftc over the recreational boat■ utllt&tn■ th■ pro
po■ed urtaa. 

Thau yau for your c-nt■• 

Hr, Ryoklchl Hl1aahtonna, Diractor 
Septeaber 2, 1980 
Paae 2 

FJR/lka 

CCI DW 
IQC 
OIQC 
DLHI 
CO! 
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P8MI. HMa<Jfl , tto\•AH 8Hea • at:r1,y a1,1• tat 

002A:RLE:aM 
Ser 1673 

J AUG 191111 
Nr. Donald A. ,,......r, Chafrun 
Envfl"Qlatltal Qualfty Coftlalsslon 
State of Hewatt 
550 Halekauwfh Street, Roollt 301 
Honolulu, Hawal I 96813 

Dur Mr. ,,_.., r : 

Draft tnvlronaental lapact Statement 
for the Proposed West Beach Resort 

Honovlfull, Ewa District . Island of Oahu, Hawaii 
June, 1980 

Thank YoU for the subject Drift EIS foniarded by your letter of 16 June 1980. 
The Hrl11r letters of 23 Mly 1979 froftl both Headquarters, Fourteenth Naval 
District Md Barbers Pofnt llavtl Air Statton {NAS) appear on pages 177- 78. 
The Draft EIS has been reviewed and the following co111111nts are provided: 

•· Previous Navy c:oaRnts uprened concern regarding public exposure to 
excessive noise levels and potential aircraft accidents. A noise study was 
requested as well IS an alternate design plin In order to reduce publtc 
exposure. 

b. Whfle the consultant did undertake a noise study, there ts no tndfcatfon 
that an altemate desfgn plan was developed. 

c. Against this background, the following st1te1111nts quoted from the Draft 
EIS are pertinent : 

(1) Page 2. •urban encroachment on Barbers Point Naval Air Statton wfll 
tend to Increase mllftary and urban conflict s due to nofse and aircraft safety 
huards . • 

(Z) Page 91, paragraph 9,4.fi. •&ee1use these afrcrlft currently fly 
directly over the project site at altitudes below 500 ft . , a conflict regarding 
these overflights Ill,)' occur following l,iple•ntatlon of the project . • 

(3) Page 91, paragraph 9.4 . 7. "Depending upon operational uses of the 
NAS "d future growth of the HAS, portions of the proposed development centered 
around the 111rtn1 area wfll be exposed to atrcraft nofse, 1nd noise coq,lalnts 
are expected to Increase. • 

• ••• and further desire to see that rotary wing traffic over the 
project 1re1 be conftned to a single flight corridor at 111ndatory altitudes.• 

"It ts clear that the proposed development creates a potential prob1e11 
by exposing a portion of Its future occupants to aircraft noise, Increasing 

OOZA:RLE:..-. 
Ser 1673 

publfc e11posure to noise nuisances. The cm,ipattbtllty of the proposed deY1lC11aent 
with the operation of the NAS wilt have to be discussed between the loc1l and 
state perwtttlng agenclH ind the HAS representatives . • 

d. Thi essence of the above stateaents Is an 1tte.pt to place the burden of 
noise 1eYf!ls and potential aircraft accidents; I.e . , the baste COIIIPltfblllty of 
the project, on HAS Barbers Point operaUons. As Indicated In our letter of 
23 MI.Y 1979, HAS Barbers Point has previously altered flight paths and curtailed 
hours of operations In order to •lnl11tze the f111111ch of noise and accfdent 
potential on surrounding lands. While these IMpacts hav. been ■lnl■lzed. they 
cannot be elt•tnated . Operatfons at HAS Barbers Point are. of 111usstty, 
governed by Its ■tlttary ■tsston. Discussions with local and st1te 111railttlng 
agencies will not affect their ■lsston and as such will AOt ell■tnate the noise 
and accident potential f11111act. C:O..,atlbll lty of the project , to the 11ttsfactton 
of the local and state pe111ltUn9 agencies. rt111lns the burden of the developer . 
Develo.-nt of an altemate design plan within the project 1rea Nhereby hotels 
and other high density factlttles 1«1uld be reloc1ted fn order to ■lnl■lze their 
e11pasure to noise and accident potentia l ts considered 1 ■Int- requlreaeRt In 
dete1111tntng project CCJIIIPallbtlfty, 

e. The following observatfon h quoted froa 1ppllcable Dtpart■ent of 
Defense regulatfons on Air lnstallattons ea..>attble Use Zones , published In the 
Federal Regfster of Jinuary 4 . 1977: 

•A develoPer th1t knowingly places the public In a posltfon of 
possible Injury 1nd death could be subject to futUT1! lawsuit 
for d1Mges by estates of the Injured or deceased.• 

It ts 1pp1rent th.t the H1vy's concems, IS expreu ed In the letters of 
23 Mly 1979, have not been adequately addressed tn the Draft EIS of Junt 1980. 
The Issues Involving aircraft flight operations and the proposed develOPRnt 
!"llllln unresol ved. These Issues continue to be the basfs for the Navy 
objections to the West Be1ch Resort develo,-ent as currently proposed. 

Thank you again for the opport111lty to rulew this draft £1$, 

Copy to: 
COHPACNAVFACEHGCOM 
CO NAS BARBERS POINT 

Sincerely, 

£~ ·1 ,, 
R. D. HEit 
COR, CEC, USH 
fAClllllES ENGINEER 
IY DIRECTION Of lHE COMMANOR 
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ENVIIIUNMEN'l'AI, 
COMMIINICA1'1UN~ 

INC. 

_.,.,..,, Saptl!aber 2, 1980 

c-ad•r I, D, Eber, Pacilit1•• !nslneer 
Headquarter■, H•••l •••• Paarl H■rbDr 
las 110 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 96860 

Dear C-od•r Eber, 

SUIJICTI DIAPT DIYJROIIHENTAL INPACT STATEHENT ffll nt! PROPOSED 
1/l!ST IEADI RESDIT 

Ve h■ff received aad •••ieued your latter of Aul'l•t 7, 1980 
c-■tlna aa the above -ntianad Draft !IS, Our reapoae• ta yo11r 
c-•t• ere belciv. 

•• No reepon•• required, 

b, A aeu deai1n plan viii ba prepared upon c""pletion of the 
EIS proc•••• 

c. No re•ponae required. 

4, Di•c•■iona oath■ aoi■• level■ and potential aircraft 
accld■nt aan■a are t■klna plac• batueoa tho Depart-at 
of the Navr end the landcivner, Caapball !atate. Their 
laa4■, including !ua Karine and Ueat leach, ara involved, 
aubaequently they are takln1 the lead la eseainlng th••• 
coacerna , Further coordination with the Oepart-nt of 
the N■•J and federal authorltie■ vlll b■ neceaaary during 
tM lend u■e planning of Uett leach, Ue underat■nd ■ad 
appr•cl■ t• th• •ilit■ry .ta■inn of the air baee and ulll 
work clo■ely vlth the Navy to uork out a euitabl■ eolution 
to any conflicte, 

•• n.e Draft !IS iod1cet•• that thl• 1■ ■n unreaolved ie•u• 
(p•■e ••• lta (e) undar perasraph 5,•>• 

fJa/lb 
CCI DUI 

DLNI 
EqC 
Of.QC 
mE 
VII 

-1··. ~·••19• r l..::J 

@ U.8. DEPARTMENT Ofl CDMIURCI 
lla..._.OoualGINHIA_, • ...,.,:tahhliadN 
NAll0Ho\l.MIIIIINEf...,_IIEIMCI 
Sou thwea c le■ ion 
Vut■ra Paclflc Pro■•- Office 
•• o .... ]8]0 
llanolul11, llaueU 96812 

Augu■t 1 • 1980 

lnvlro-ental Quality c-taeioq 

F/SVIIIJJN 

550 lleleltewlla Street, ..,_ 301 
lonDl11lu, Heue11 96813 

Ceatl•ecu 

Th• National Karia• Pl■h■rtee Senrtce IMI• revl•■d the draft 
•vlr-.ital lap•ct •t•t-ot (DIIS) for the propo••d Neat leac:11 
•••ort, lloaouliult, Oahu, Hewatt (DEIS No. IID06,2J). 

lo ordar to provide•• tiaelJ • raapona• to your requeat for 
c- ta u poaalble, ue are auloatttiaa the eacloead c-ata to JOU 
directly, ta parallel vtth their tranaaitt■l to the Depert•nt or 
C:0-erca for tacorporattoa 111 the Dep■rtaent■l reaponH. Then c-ta 
rapreaant the view• of the H•tional Karine Plaheriee Sentce (llltrS). 
Th• forul, CCN\eoUdated vieva of the Depertamt ehould raach Jou 
ahartly, 

General .~t• 

Tb• g■-eric aatura of the DIii aabe it difficult for tht■ .. ency 
to ■ccur■taly evaluate the pot•tlal illpacta of the propo■ed acttoa on 
llvtoa a■rlae r••ourc•• off the veat coa■t of Oahu. Thi• ta partlc1t
lerl7 true for the propaeeil bathing 1■1000 •J•t-•ad a■ria■, tb■ 
deeigae of vhich ara praaently b•■ad oqly oa coacept•l ldeae, 

lloo,■nr, the fouct•• tacutcal aupport atudl•• praparad for &be 
DZIS provide conatder■bl• data on tM Vaat laech proj ect ■Ila. Of 
pai-tlcular benefit to thle aa■-cy va■ th■ etudy antl tl a4 "Predevalap
•nt lacoanalHence of the Nater Quality aod Hacroblota Coaditt
Afroatiag the Wen leach Coaatllna, Oahu, llauaU." laa■d "" the 
infonaation prHented in thJa end the other etudie■ ue ... .it tll• 
folloutna r■c-adatlcma for coaaideratton vhea fiaallalq daelp pl••• 
for the reaort project. 

Ila feel the areate■t bpact on a■rlae reaource• vill c- fr• the 
ect•l conetructJan of the lagoona, a■rlna, entrance cbunel ud v■ve 
trap uni••• ■trlct ■ltt1ation -■urea are taken. It ia r■c-nded 
that dredging of the lagoooa and aarlna be coaducud "ta th• dr," 
behind a land barrier which coapletely ••p•r•t•a the dredgina activity 
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fr- the open ocenn. Final opening or the l;iRoona end '""rlno lo the 
••• ■hould be .. de onl7 ■ ft■r tl,e b■sln■ heve been Jr,.:,l111•J In rrnJ,•ct 
depth. SUt curtain■ •hould be utUi&ed to ■lnl■II■ turMdlt7 during 
~he f1oal opeolng of the lend barrll!r to the ■e■ , 

11■ r■c-end that- the ••rln■ ded1n Incorporate Ha entrance vltl1 
that of the l■rber■ Point deep draft harbor. Thia vlll elt■ln■le tho 
HN to dredae • ■acond entrance channel throuah th■ nearahore reef. 
Drad1tn1 1n thl■ ■rQ for the ul■tlng barge harbor entrance chonnel 
b■■ created a change In ih■ aub■tr■tu■ froa • 11■eatone bench to rubblo . 
Tb■ rubble bott- l■ unat■ble and not favorable for coral recrult-nt 
aac1 arvwth, coa1equentl7 r■■f fl■h dlver■lt7 1■ alao lov In the 
dreda■d chunel. 

Tb■ t■chnlcal ■upport ■tucllea for th■ propo■■d project Indicate 
tb■t th■ ul■tlna coral c-nlt1■• frontlna the V■■t Beach area ■re 
ill a■nual veil dew■ lopacl and diver■•• Preaent ua■ pattern■, vtth 
tb■ eaceptlon of lov level f1■hlna pre11ur■, do not ■pre■r to b• ed
v■r■■l7 l■pactlna the -■rln■ ■nvlrorw■nt or re■ourcaa In th■ area. 1n 
■ddtUon, tt 1a clear that • project of thl■ ••anltude, vhtch tnclud■e 
poaalbl■ -■■■lv■ eacav■tlon on th• coa■tal plain, h■• th■ potential of 
cr■■ttna aubatantlal ■elver■■ l■pact■ on .. rtne co.aunJtle■ off We■t 
l■■ch. Therefore, If the declelon 1■ uda to conat,uct the propoeed 
Mrlo■ encl bathlna l■gooa ■J■tea, lftffS reque■t■ addltlonol input In 
th■ tla■ taa aod con■tructlon ■ethod pha■e of the project. 

lpectftc C:0-■nt■ 

l■ctJon 9. EKYil!tflttl!lf?AL CONDITIONS AKO CONSl!QUEJ!CU 

,.2.1oz. Other Potentl■ l 1.,,■ct■ and Mlttgation . 

Paa■ 69. An ■ddttlon■l potenttel l•p■ct fro■ th■ 1nclualon of tho 
urlna lo tho W■ut l■■ch dav■lopNnt 1■ that of 1ncr■■ac4 fhhlug 
pr■■aur■ 1n both th• n■■uhora and orf■hore ■re■■• The propo1ed 700 
■lip ■arlna vtll undoubtedly berth .. n7 recrQtional end p■rt•tl■e 
c-■rctal flehln1 YHHle. Their 1-dl■te acceHlbUHJ to tlie 
neerahore reef■ and predo■lnatel7 cal■ offehnre vator■ vlll subject 
the■■ ■re■• to coneldereble adJltionel Ci■hlnu pra•~uru . 

, . 1.1 !!!!!!• 

P■1• lOJ. Thia 1ectlon dlacueae■ f■unn found on the project altc, 
but con■ltlera onlJ terre■trlal ■a..als and ■tat•• th;it theJ ■re ll•ltml 
to eaotlc ■pecle■ and ■r_e not con9IJcred wndangcred. ln fact two ■nl■ale 

3 

on the endanaerecl ■pecJe■ lt•t ■re frequently ■taht■d ln ne■rahor■ vat■r■ 
■urroundtna Oahu, Including the Weet leach alte. 

Th• end•na•red hiapback vhele (Kegaptar■ nov■e■nalla• l■ c-1, 
elahted off the ve■t coe■t of Oahu betveen the ■onthe of Jaauar1 throup 
April , Their preferral b■bltat t■ veil vlthln th• 100 fathoa l■obetb, 
coo■■quantly the,. occur clo■■ to •hare. Althouah the coa■tal veter, 
of Oahu do oot appear to be critica l habitat to th••• lerga vhalea th■J 
caa oftm ba eeen ■J1ratln1 alooa the coa■t, particul■rl7 lat■ IA tlMo 
IQIDCI, 

Th• ■ecoocl ll■ted ■aria• aolael to b■ con1lderad 1■ the ar•• 
turtle (Ch■lonl■ •yd■■) vhlch recentl7 ve■ dQlpatatl thre■teoed under 
th■ !ndana■red Specie■ Act of 197l. Grau turtle• occur lo ahallDv 
raaf ■r-■ 1 eurroundlna Oahu vh■r■ th•1 an uauellJ ■een feed1G1 oa 
beathlc ■la•• or raetln1 in coral c■v••• nui, are c-1, ■tahtecl 
off VHt 8Qch. 

1be DUS •hould ba upud■d to include t■portaot urto■ fa-■ 
found off th■ project alt• aod poteoti■l l■pact■ oa thee■ r■eourc■■ 
fr- th■ propo■ed project . 

Ve ■pprecl■t■ the opportuntt7 to ravJev th• 1ubject DEIS. Pl•••• 
k■•p u■ 1nfor■ed e■ de■lan criteria end con■tructloa detail■ er■ belna 
for■elh■d. 

lincer■ly your■• 

,Q~.Ji~ 
Adalui■trator 

CC I f/S'lllll 
Dl■trtct tnalne■r. Honolulu 
Office of llebttat Protection. 

f/KI (4 cople■) 
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ENVIHONMl~NTAI , 
Cl>MMUNI C A'l'IONY 

INC • 

Sept.i.er 2, 1980 

Kr. Doyle I. O.te•, Ad■lnlatrator 
Southve•t lealon, Weatern Peclflc Progr-■ Offlc•, 
llatloul Narine Plaherle• Service, 
National Oceenlc end At■oepherlc Ad■ln l•tr•tlon 
u.s. Depert•nt of c-rce 
P,0, los 3130 
lloool ulu, Bevell 96812 

Dear Hr. O.ue, 

SUIJICTI DIAFr 100/IRONKENTAL IMPACT STATDll!NT l'OR TH£ PROPOSm 
WIST l!Aat RESORT 

Th•nk your for your c-nte dated Auguat 7, 1980 on the •bove 
•Dtioeed Draft £15. We have reviewed your c-nta end provide the 
folloo,ina re■pona••· 

~~!al c-at• 

ftret u<I ■econd coa■ent■ require no reepon•••• 

Dru■ltl& of the l■1oon end ■-rlaa be conducted "in the dry", We concur 
vltb your rec-ndatlon, 

Keriu Entrance. Ac-a ■-rin■ - deep draft harbor ha• already been 
■ndor■N prl■-rily becauae of the re■trlctlona Jn dredatna a eeperete 
■-rla■ channel, A eeparate chennel vould ellov the ■-rln• de■Janer• 
■are flexibility but• c-n entrance •e- to ■eke aore conatructlon 
aeue et thi• tlae, In •nJ event• ■Ingle channel vlll obvlouely Involve 
l••• ■nvlro-ntal de■aae or rlek. The alnale entrance ■uet •lao take 
into conetderatJon navigational conflict• (c-rclal cr•ft ualna the 
deep draft harbor vereue the e■-ller recreational craft), 

Coordination vith NHPS durln■ the ■erln• and bathln9 la1oon eyete■ 
deetp pha••• Ve concur vith the propaaed coordination. 

lpectltc c-nt• 

Section 9, alYIIOllll£NTAL CONDITIONS AND CONS ENCi!& 
9.2, 0. Other Potentlel l■pecte end Hlt19atlan, 
Pa1e 6t. Ve cD11cur vlth Jour ■ tat.,.ent and vlll Include thla i■pect 
1n th■ Jtn•l !IS. 

t,7,1 reune, 
Pe9e 103, We ecknavl■dge your upertl■e In th1■ ■re■ end eub•equ■ntly 
vlll incorporate thte tnfor■atlon Into the final EIS. Dlecueelon on 
th• hu■pbeck vhele and 1reen turtle will lndlc■te th■t the propoaed 

Hr. DoJl• £. C•t••• Ad■inl•tr•tor 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
P•ae 2 

project vJll lacrea■■ the potential of ■11htln1 ead contact v11h ~•a• 
■arln■ en1■el■, It viii aleo be rec-nded that the fl■he••n end 
boater■ be edvlaed of their ealetanc■ la th l■ ere• end that theee 
enl■al■ er■ not to be her■e■ed, c■u1ht, or othervl•• her.ad under tbe 
federal l■v•---

llenfan■'• report•<••• P•B• 10 of th• Dr■ft £IS) ••fflclently cover• 
the ■arine f■une end potentlel l■p■cta, If you have not already received 
■ copy of hle reporta, ve will provide your office vlth a copy, 

FJl/lka 

CCI PLNR 
DLU 
O!QC 
!QC 
ml! 
VII 

-17(7r 
r. J, lodrJ1u 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
111• Asslas."' &acreury ,.,. Plllic!I 
WN•'IIUlft. D.C. 20230 

Bnvironaantal Quality coaaisaion 
State of HawaU 
550 Baleltauwila Street 
JloOII 301 
Bonol~lu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear airs 

Thia i■ in reference to your draft environmental impact atateraent 
entitled, •weat Beach Re■ort, Honouliuli, Ewa District, Oahu.• 
The enclosed cownenta from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Adaini■tration (NOAA) ar■ forwarded for your consideration, 

Thank you for giving u■ an opportunity to provide these coauaents, 
which ve hope will be of aaeiatance to you. We would appreciate 
receiving ■ix copies of the final statement. 

Binaerely, 

Job~~ 
Deputy "8■iatant Secretary for 

Regulatory Policy (Acting) 

Enclosure Memo■ from1 Kenneth Hedeen 
National Oceanic, Atmospheric 

Administration 
Enviro11111ental Data• Information Service 

Robert B. Rollins 
National Oceanic• Atmospheric 

Ad111iniatration 
National Ocean Survey 

lcJ 9plfC, louO\ ,s~0 

r&~~ 
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UNITED &TATES D£P>lRTMENT OF COMMERCE 
N■tl■nal Oceanic ■nd Alm■aph■rlc Admi,dstration 
(m,Wl( ... MfNfAl OAIA ANU 1Nf0f1MA1ION f;(m"l ,L 
W&.._.... OC i'f'-':1~ 
Center for Envtron11entnl A•ae■■■ent Service■ 

July 29, 19110 OA/D2J/DII 

TO; 

Fau.!1 

PP /1:C • J , llood 

OA/112111 - It. lladHn "c.,4~ 
SUIJECTi DEIS 8006, 2) - n1• Propoa•d lleat le■ch leaort 1 Oahu. ffav•ll 

Cener■llJ, thla 1• • v■ll vrttteo. tborou1h report which 1••••• few queatlon■ 
unanaverad, Hav■v■r. there •r• eoae point■ wlch need cl•rlflc■tlon: 

C.-.nt■ p•rt■tatn1 to content are u follow1 

1) p. 69, 9 ,2.102 11 - 1111■ l■ a diacua■toa of 1roulld vetar toflltr■ttan. 
It 1■ ■ t■t■d th at vlthout alte ■p•ctflc bodn1■ ■nd perae■btUtJ te■t 
d■ta, th• prob■bllttJ of thi■ tap■ct c:annot 1,e a■fely Htl .. ted, Are 
the prope r etudle• b■t111 p■rfaraed or planned aa that utt-■tion can b■ 
-■de? 

Z) p, 69. 9,2,102 12 - 1111■ 1■ • dt■cu■etai of the probleu cra■ted bJ 
eac■vatlon, Hovenr, one quutton ta left unanawered; ■re there plan• 
to allevlata the aedi•ent problea c1-e•ted b]I c•c■vaU oa which could 
■Hect cor■le during con■tructlaoT 

J ) p . 69, 9, 2, 102 U - Will eccuauhted e■nd Sn 111■ lagoon v■- trap 
entr.ace and holdtna pOlld be pl•ced beck Into lhe li t tor•l drift after 
r caovalT lf not, adv■r•• effect■ could occur further davn the co■at 
frca the planned r■■ort. 

4) p. 72. 9,2 . 102 118 - It i• propoeed to build• bre■kwater aorth of the 
entrance ch•nn•l to the -■rln■ lo order ta protect It fr- heevy wave 
action . Such con•tructton would ao■t llkelJ dJerupt littoral drift . 
Mcaour■a need to b• taken ta ■JJuet far thl• Interruption euch a~ 
puaplna of ■and fraa behind the brzakvat er to beyond the harbor entrance . 
Due to thl■ coaplic■tlOII • the ■ppllcant U]I uiah to consider the other 
au11e■ted option of rede■lgnlng the harbo ~ to r educe u■ve •ction ulthout 
bulldln1 • breakuater. 

!~ 

10TH ANNIVERSARY 1'70· 198D 
NaiiDllill Oce•flic an• Atmospheric Administriltion 
A Jlll• .. I "'l t'I W y -.,th 11 t•'-h "• 
......... ... .. . ... -v .. , ......... ,,, .... . 
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NI'. K-•th Hedeen 

l~NVIHONMl,:NTAI. 
COMMUNICA'l"IC)NY 

INC. 

Septaber z, 1980 

C•nt•r for lnvtro..ent•l A••••-nt Service•, 
bvtro-nt■ l Dat■ ■nd lnforaatlon Service■, 
■■tiooal Oce■alc ■ad At.a■ph■rlc Ad■lnletr■tlon 
u.a. Dep■rtMal of C,-rce 
V■ehln■toa, D,C. 2DZlS 

Dur Kr. Hedeen, 

SUIJICT1 DIAFr l!NVU0NHIIITAL IMPACT STATDf!HT ffllt 1111 Plt0P0SEJ> 
1/!ST ll!Aat llESDRT 

l■fereoc■ l■ ■ad■ to your -r■ndua to J. Wood, dated July 29, 1980, 
(OA/D23/DB) c-attn■ on th• above •ntloned Draft 115. Our re■pan■e 
to your c-nta are•• follow■, 

l) p, 69, 9,2,102 11 - ltudlea rel■tlng to aroundw■t■r lnf1ltr■t1on 
wlll IHI collducted durlna th• t■cholc■l verlflc■tloo et•&•• 
lt 1• ■atlclp■tad that the technlc■l verlflc■tlaa encl dealan 
plla■■ of the project vlll bealn upon co■pl■tlon of th■ 115 
procu■, 

2) p, 69, 9,Z,102 12 - Oredallll ln the "dryN vould ee• to be the 
alnt- prec■utlon to be tekea. Ivery effort vlll be tak■n to 
prevent dredged uterl■l, p•rtlcularlly the fin■ ■uapanded 
loadla■, fro■ r■■chla1 th• co■■t■ l v•ter■, 

3) p, 69, 9,2,102 15 - It l■ ■■■u■■d tr•pped ■•nd vlll be re■oved 
perlodlc■lly ■nd returned to the ■horelJne. Thl■ le both ■n 
envlr-at■ l ■nd un■ae■eat laaue. lf thl■ la not don■ your 
caaclu■lon vould be correct. 

4) p, 72, 9,2,102 118 - The l■■t project concept did not contain• 
urine bre■kv■ter e■tendtn■ •••v■rd of the ■lte co■■ tltne, The 
urln■ eatr■nca ch■nnel latar■ect■ the auch l■r■er Barber■ Polnt 
Barbar chaan■l l■advard of the coaatllne. Thu■, the ■ubJect of 
littoral drift ln th■t ■ re■ v■■ not included, W■ note, however, 
tb■t th■ e■rller urine canceptln■ vork dld ■tone ti- conalder 
ee■v■rd eatendln■ breakvat■ra, If the flnal deel■n •■atn include■ 
■uch a bre■kvater ve ■■rea the aubJect of llttar■l drlft eround 
the urln■ entrance vould need ■valuation ln the da■t■n ph■■e, 

Hr. Kenneth H•deen 
Septeaber 2, 1980 
, ••• 2 

Thank you for your c-nta, 

?
ly your■, 

-1./"~r 
P, J, lodrJg 11H 

PJl/lk.■ 

CCI DLU 
DLIIII 
OIQC 
l!QC 
CO! 
VII 
lobert T. Niki, Deputy A■■letant Secret■fJ 
for leaul■tory Policy (Acttn1) 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Df COMMERCE 
NatiDnal Oceanic and Atmospheric Admlnlnr.ation 
NA HONAL OCfAN SURVl Y 
Roc .. olo, Md i!Ollt.2 

,.,,,~~~ JUL i ii SID OA/C52x6:JLR 

i"' '?)~' 
~~\. 

10: PP/EC - Joyce M. Wood J ,;,,;._.... ... n ~~ 
fll(lt: ,L OAJCS • Robert a. 11 7 o/ -
5U&JE~: • DEIS 18006,23 - he 

Olhu, llawalt 

The subject sutment has been revtewed within the areas of the 
Hat111111l Ocean Survey's (HOS) respons1btllty and expertise, and In 
teras of the tapact of the proposed action on HOS acttvtt1es and 
projects. 

Although the tidal lnfonnatton ts consistent with HOS 
published d1h, the t1da1 current dill 1s not available fr11111 HOS 
for this area. 

Geodettc control survey ao1U1ents •Y be located tn the proposed 
project area. If there ts any planned activity which will disturb or 
destroy these •nuaents, NOS requires not less than 90 days' notifica
tion In 1dv1nce of such actlvtty In order to plan for their relocation. 
NOS rec111111ends that funding for thts project tncludes the cost of any 
relocation required for NOS 1110nuiaants. 

.. ~ I 
, 

I .J flOOIIIIIGUU . 
,,UIIOIHI 

Hr, Robert a, Rollin• 
National Ocean Suner, 

~NVIIIONM,.:NTAI, 
COMMUNICATIONH 

INC. 

Sept•ber 2, 1980 

National Oceanic and At■o■pherlc Ad■lnletratlon 
u.s, Dopart■ent of Coa■erce 
Rockville, lid. 20852 

Dear Hr. aolllna, 

SUBJlCTI ourr l!tlVIRONHEKTAL IHPACT STATDIENT l'UI TN! PaOPosm 
IIEST IUCH RESORT 

Reference I• udo co your -raadu■ to Joyce Wood dated July 
28, 1980 (OA/CS2s6;JLI),, c-■entlna on the abov•, ■entJonod Draft II&. 
Our re•pon•• to your co■■ente are provided belov. 

Tldal lnfor■ation. No re•pon•• aecea■•rJ, 

Geodetic control •urvey 1110nwata. Thi• info.-.aclon wlll be provided 
to the project en1lneer1 for their follow-up acclon If th••• ,un■J 
■on1111ente are dlaturbed. l•••d on coordln•tlve effort•, the developer 
•nd/or hi• aaent• wlll provtde th• nece■•ar, co■penaetioa co•t• for 
relocation. 

Thank you for your c.,._nta. 

-1./(~r 
P, J. Rodrlaue& 

FJR/lka 

cc l DLNR 
DLU 
OF.QC 
EQC 
COE 
We•t leach Re•orta 
Robert T, Hlkl, Deputy Aa■Jatant Secretery 
for Meaulatory Policy (Actlna) 
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THE A o"au,, ,a., aNv1110H1HNt AL •••••"c" AHD ACTtoN 

LAND 
August 7, 19110 

Mr. P.J. Rodrlauei, President 
Envlro-•ntal CoMunications. Inc. 
1152 Bishop Buildina, Suite SOB 
P.O. lox 5S6 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96109 

Dear Nr. Rodriquez: 

•• at Life of the Land have reviewed tho Draft Environ•ontal 
I■pact Stateaent for the Proposed Wost Beach Resort Proj'oct, and 
have tbe followin1 coa■ents: 

1. 

z. 

J. 

4, 

s. 

Social l■,acts: Wo fool that a ■ore co•prehonsivo assoss•ent of 
tho socla i■pacts of this project ls noccessary. Such thin1s as: 
crl■e, cost of llvin1 increases, the effects of increased recrea
tional de■ands placed on the Waianae coast, all need to be addressed. 

Health and Medical Services: While the Deis states that health 
and ■edical centers are found within a r~asonable travelin& dis
tance for normal ■edical care, paae 108 sec . 9.11.1, tho residents 
of Bwa, Makakilo, and Waianae have repeatedly requested better 
aedlcal facilities . We feel that the availability of quality •ed
lcal and health services, needs to be roAddressod. 

Air ~•lity: We support the cn .. ents of Ji■ Morrow fro■ tho 
Xiiercan tun1 Association. We also fool that relocatin1 tho 
existlna Barbers Point air pollution ■onlterinJ station within tho 
West Beach project area would be i■portant in detecting •ny poten 
tial air pollution proble■s as early as possible. 

Traffic: The DEIS states that tho applicant is considorina a rri
vate transportation ■ode that would connect all hotel, couerc al 
and recreational areas with strategically located public parkin& 
centers, page 115 sec . 9.12.6 . We would like to encouraae the 
apllicant to develope an internal transporation system. It would 
not only enhance the West Beach project but would also be a service 
to the City. 

Air Traffic: Lieutenant Fred W. Dow, Staff Civil f.naineer of the 
Barbers Potnt Naval Air Station stated that "an alternative design 
plan within the project area should he developed whereby the hotels, 
and other high density facilities arc relocated outside the Accident 

PotenUal Zone. " We feel that all precautions ncccussary to ovo id 
a ••jar traacdy in tho future should be takon . 

6. Coastal l•pacts: Life of tho Land raised so■e questions regardi■& 
this projects Impact on the coastal 1one in the Of:IS that were not 
adequately addressed . 
1. How does the reloase of around - water into the ■arina basin 

and channel due to ••cavation effect the coastal &one? 
Z. What are the effects of less recharae wa ter Juu to devoJop■enlT 
3. What is the i■pact of the ■arine channel on ocean currents? 

Tho above portion deals with specific proble•s we have found wi th 
the DEIS for the proposed West Beach Project . In conclusion we woul d 
like to reiterate Life of the Lands position that there be no ••tensive 
Off - Waikiki resort and urbaa devolop■ent , Pue to the current eneray 
and econo■lc situation we question the State's projections of t he 
viability and the need for the West leach develop■ent .• 

We wish to re .. in a consulted party and look fo rward to ravicwinc the 
f i nal e1s . Thank-you for this opportunity to co■•ent . 

Si11cerely, 

S~(~ut-
LOL Staff 
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He, llandy Scafe 
Life of the Land 
404 P11ko1 Street 
Honolulu, Hawall 96814 

D■al' Ka. Scafe, 

"N\' lllt INM l•;NTAI . 
('! IMMllNIC,\'l'II INH 

INC . 

Septl!:llber 2, 1980 

SUIJ!CT1 DRAFr ENVIIHlltltalTAL IHPACT STATEHEIIT fOR THE PROPOSED 
ll!ST BEACH RESORT 

We have l'acalved and reviewed LOL'• c-nt• of Auguat 7, 1980 
oo the Draft EIS. leepon■ea to your c01111ente are provided below, 

1,, • 2, Soehl l5'acta and Health and Hedlcal Service■• 
Dr. lobert Anderaon, the eocloecono■lc coneultant, provide• the 
follDYln1 dl■poeltlon on your coU1ent■, 

"le reaarda to th• ■ocloecono■lc concerna aa ateted by Lif e of 
th• Land, we (the ■ocloecono■lc con■ultant ta .. ) would ■rgu■ 
that there la no way to aclentlflc■lly evaluate the effect■ 
of th■ project on crlae or the coot of llvlnB , To a re■eon• 
able astent relevent lnfora■ tlon haa been generated and an■ lyaed 
concantln1 the l■pact of recreational uaea of the be■chfront. 
Wlth reapect to health and ■edlcal aervlcea, although aubatantlve 
raaearch la n0Y bealnnlng In aeveral State• acroaa the country, 
there la J■t no reliable ■ethod available to allocate de-■nd by 
r■■ldent■ of rural areas for varloua type• of health care facl
lltha, or for that -nner, for propoeed health cere facllltlea." 

l, Air Quelltz. The reaponae to the A■erlcen Luna Aaaocl■tlon of 
Hawall 1■ attached for your review and lnfo.-.tlon, 

,. Traffic, The developar doe1 intend to provide an lntarn■ l 
trenalt ■yate. 10 allow vl■ltors and reeldenta to conveniently 
10 froa one faclllty/■rea to another. Thla -■ y be ln foni of 
a ■lal-bua or Jitney - type tranalt. 

5. Air Traffic, A d■alan plan will be prepared upon the co■pletlon 
of the EIS procea■; thl■ plan will take into con■lderatlon the 
■lrcr■ft nol■a and accident zone■• further coordlnatlo n vlth 
th■ D■part•nt of the Navy and federal ■uthorltle• wi ll be 
nac••••rJ during the dealgn ph■ae of Weal Beach, We recognize 
the aerlouanea■ of potential accident& and will vork closely 
vlth the Havy to find• ■ultable ■olutlon to the■e confllct■, 

HI. S11ndy Scafe 
September l, 1980 
l' illt! 2 

6. Coaatal lapacta, During the deelgn phase• aroundv■ter hydroloat•t 
vll l be re t ained to evaluate groundwat er aeepaae, and aaltvater 
lntruaion lnto the baaal 1roundwater. The l■pact of the -■ rlne 
channel on ocean current• wlll be evaluated during the technical 
verification and de■ lgn ph••• • In both lnatancea, adverae l■pact■ 
v111 be evaluated and ■lt1gat1on .eaeur • • • lncludlag deelgn chengea, 
will be taken. In reapon■e to lte■ 2, the dredging of the urtna 
and bathlna l■aoona wUl be done "ln the dry, " that le, the dred1ln1 
inland viii be done flrat (with• land barrier between the dr■daed 
area and the ocean). Thi■ vlll ■ltlgate the l■pact on the urine 
blot■ and the coa■tal zone, 

Thank your for your cOU1ent a, • Fln■ l copy of the !15 will be ■ant 
to your ora■nl&atlon , 

FJR/ lk■ 

cc: DLHR 
DW 
O[QC 
EQC 
COi! 
WBR 

7.i'<~r r. J, lodrt1uec 

Attacti.ent1 Copy of !Ct'■ reapon•e to A■~rlcan Lung A■aoclatlon. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
,uauc HEALlH SEIi ViCE 

ClNfill fOII DISEASE CONJIIOl 
AllANJA , GlOIIGtA lOlJJ 

Aliguat 11, 1980 

119, .. leM Ta"-to 
ltata lavi~ntal Quality C:0-iaaton 
Office of IDvt~otal Quality Control 
5SO lalauuvUa &treat , 1o- JOl 
Booolulu, lavaU 9681] 

0.U ... Ta._tol 

Ila llaft nrievad the Draft l!ovtr-tal J■p■ct Bt■t-t (Its) for th■ Propo■N 
V.at kach laaort, llonouUuU , lw• l>htrlct of South11Ht Oahu, n.w.U., Ve ar■ 
ra.-.taa on Nhalf of th■ U.S. ,UbUc Health Sentca aad ar• off•rlaa tha 
follovin1 -•t■ for your cooatderatloa 1A praparba th• rta.al IIJI, 

lie -,.rataad that th■ Veat IHch leaort■ ha• ■ppUe4 for Stat■ alld r...t■r■l 
pan.Sta for paralNloft to d.valop • 640-acra re■ort c-ttJ vlth 1,680 
re■tdeaitial 11&11t■, 7,520 hot■l/condoal.Dtu■ unit■, a •rla.a aod 11111-taa aru■, 
tourl■t 1111d 1hopptn1 ceat■r■, ochool■, ■ad oth•r ■upport faciliti••• 

W■ are wry 1:0DCOned ■bout th■ uotlabllitJ of • uti■factory loaa-t•PI wtar 
■upply for the propo"d W.at la■ch dev■lopaaat, th■ potoatlal iap■ct of the 
propo..,. davolo.,...t upon around _,er raaourcH, and potential lalld uH coa
fltcta , ""11• careful coa■tdarattoo aDd aitt1atlon of tba project'• uvtr-tal 
tapacto are very i■portuat, th■ lon1-tera coapatibility of thto raaort olnalopaaat 
vlth • nearby pp&Ddtoa tlldu■trial park area, ■o adjal:eot deep draft harbor, 
local ..,,.1 air atatton acttvi t iaa and potential airport oapeo■too ..aat alllO b■ 
corafl&lly ■M■!!Md-

lJlad UH Cogfllct■ 

1'1 .. ra 16 of tba all ru■ala a propoa■d Barbera Pobt llaap Draft Harbor adjacaat 
to tba propoNd Wa■t Beach a■aort ■ad ua oil raflAery ■IMI ■toraaa f■dUtJ ju■t 
■outb of the propoHd project. The hasard■ a■■octat..t vith the■■ f■cilitt■■ ■ad 
th■ currut or propo1•d ■htp■■11t and 1tor•1• of any h■urdou■ -■t■rial■ at chi• 
urbor or tadu1trl■l park ■hould ba detatlad. lie beUav• that ■aJ current or 
future ■bip.-at ■-Id/or ator■a• of h■Hrdou■ ut■rlal■ .c th■ harbor 011: iodu■trial 
park ••t N teluia bto cooald■r■tioa ta order ta d■t■r■h• llheth■r • ••f■ 
buff■r -• o&i■t• or vlll aat■t to protect propo•■d r■■ldeatlal ■r■-• and other 
-e1Uw• lud u"• aod r■c■ptor1 in tb■ ■vent of ■pill•• oaplo■too■, and other 
•ccld■at■, 

Ia ad41ltioa, a aev otl refinery and• re■ourc■ recovery facility appear to be 
pl■aa■d for th■ c:..pbell Jnduatr!al Park, T1i• effect of th■■■ aav f■ciltcla■ 
aad aay other futur■ eap■naloa of th• ladu■tri■l park upon th■ propoa■d Weat 
.. ,ch l■oort ■hould ■l■o be ■ddraH■d, How can the r■aort lend u••• and tadu■-
trial l■od UN■ be coepat!blel 

•••• 2 - He. Halen~ T•k■-to 

!!!!.!! 

The EIS ■hould prov!da ■al■tln& ■ad future not■■ cont our -■pa of each airport 
vtth!a 5 ■Ilea of th■ propo■ed proJec:t . Put8t■ eap■n■Joa of tllen •lrport■ 
and their effect - aabtent not■- ln■l ■ ahould be dt■c:lo■-d ln tllo 1!15, IIJIJ 
the propo■ed project COC1fl!ct 111th any future airport ■apan■lonf N!&httl
aolH •■■ur--ot1 lhould •l■o be parforaed ■IMl hcluded la the not■■ tapact 
•■--■-t. Th■ oot■e !apace of..., IAdu■trial • harbor d■wela,...t ■ct1¥ltlea 
upon th■ W■■t leach la■ort ■hould be MDU-4 too , 

Water !!!.l!2!% 

Ac:cordtn1 to tho EIS "the ■Y■llabllitJ of• ■u■t■._.. Ji•ld _,co of potable 
11■t■r ta undeter■lnad," We b■U■ve tbat bolll1d1• of I ■utt■bla loaa-t■ra 
■ourc■ of potable vat■r _,,, eat■t befor■ •DJ further coo1Uarat11111 of the pro
ject f■ .-de bJ l'"'■maent ■uthodcte■• A betcar det■r■lnati- of tlaa project'■ 
Iona-tar■ affect■ upoa around veter reoourc•■ 11lthta th■ r■aloa la el■o a■ce■~•rJ, 
Th!■ detar■ln■ttoa ahould ba d■t■lled ■ad fully cloc-at■d ta th■ Ill, Th■ 
project'• ■■condary affect■ upoca around water r■■ourcae ■loould al■o Ila ■ddra■■ed 
(1.■ , , iKr■•"" r■■!dantial ■ad -rct■l d■velopaeat 1a the ta■edtat■ aru) . 

lxaalnation of the •lternetlv■a rw .. l■ that th■ ■ppltc■nt -■J b■ ahl■ to dav■lop 
a port10ft of the lll■t Beach Re■ort vtthout peraiH!oa of tb■ per■ttttaa •a■ncte■• 
Th■ effect that local nnta1 aad bu1ld1Da perait control■ -ld tun,■ oo the We■t 
leach le■ort ■hould be CJ1plalaad. For mu,■ple, could th• projec:t be developed 
if• ■ult■ble lona-t■r■ potable 11at■r ■upplJ aource 11■1 IIIClt currently available 
or if th■ project cl■velo,-at wa■ datar■ !aed to h■v■ ■dv■raa effect■ oo local 
around veter re■ourc■a (1.a . , wll irr1s■t10ft vat■r■H 

Ve ■ppreci■t• the opportualtJ to revtev thi■ Draft EIS, Ple■H ■IDII - copy 
of the Uael docuaent vhe11 tt b■c-■ ■v■Uabl■, Should you h■we MY que■tlon■ 
re1•rdio1 our c-nt■, ple•■- coat■ct • or "r· lobert lt■J at ns 236-6649. 

Slnc1rel1 :,our■, 

~-Ji 51 £..J!R...J 
rr■nk s. LlHll■, Ph.D. 
C~i•f• Environ■llflt■l Affair■ Croup 
lnviro-c■l lle•lth S■rvlc■• l>lvi■loo 
lure■u of Stat■ Sentc■a 
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ENVIIU>NMt-;NTAL 
COMMUNICATIONtl 

INC . 

Septeaber 2, 1980 

Dr. Praak S, Lt1elle, Chtef 
ln•lro-atal Affetra Group 
laYiroDMatal Health Service• Dtvl■lon 

lureau of Stat■ Servtce■ 
Public Health Service 
Departaeat of Health and Huaaa Service■ 
Atlanta, Geor1la lOlJl 

Deer Dr. Llaalla, 

8IIIJ!CT1 oun l!HVIRONM!HTAL IKl'ACi STATDtEHT roa THE PROPOSED 
lli!ST iilcil RESORT ~ 

V■ have received and revleved your letter of Auauat 11, 1980 
to th■ Office of Envlro-ntal Quality Control on the above -ntloned 
Draft IJS. A■ the preparer■ of th!■ doc..ent, ve ■re provtdln1 the 
reapoa■ ea to your c-nte. Th••• reapoo■e• ■re provided belDY, 

Lead Uaa Coafllct■ 

IDYlro-ntal -■rene■■ h■■ b■co■e ■n laport■nt e■pect la our aoclety , 
tDduatdal area■ ■re no longer 1iv■a a "Uce111e" to pollute the elr, 
or create ■ nolay or haurdoua envtronaent •• in the peat dec:■dea. 
&p1clficelly, the atandard■ aet by the C■apbell Elltate, the landowner 
of Caapbell Indu■trlel Park, are hl1h. The road ■y■t• 11 veil deel1ned, 
the 1ndu■tr1e■ are 1overoed by Eat■te rule■ even 1n r■aard■ to the bulld
tn1■' 1ppear1ace end lend1c■ptn1, Each lndu1try -.i■t co■ply individually 
vith ■tr quality and not■• regulation■• Th■ point 1• th•t • re■ort adja
c■at to the lndu■trlel park caa be c.,.patlble becauae tt 11 the r■■pon■l
bUtty of ••ch develop-nt to .. 1ntal.n "thalr pollution" "lthin pre1c:rlbed 
■ talldard■ of ■ccept■nce, A buffer &one la being provided bet"een the 
propo1ad deep drift h1rb0r; thl■ aore for aesthetic: purpo111 rather than 
■1fety. The 1tor■1• of h■11rdoua .. terl.al ..,at c011ply "1th exlattn1 
10veraaantal law and re1ulatl0n■• 

.!!2!!!. 
l■■■d upon current lnforaatlon av■il■ble, the propo■ed project 1hould not 
conflict "Ith airport exp■n■lon pl■na. The 1976 AICUZ for HAS, B.P. end 
nol■■ contour■ contelned therein are applicable for preeent and future 
NU, I.P. operation■• Prellalnary noloe contour• for Honolulu lnternation■l 
Airport to the year 200D have been recently J,.veloped, end do not lndlc■ te 
a ■■rloua nolae conflict, 

Nlahttlae not■e aeaaureto,.nta were not conat.l, •reJ neceuary to .. valuate 
Dolle tapact■ for the fol lo.,l1111 re11auns: 

Dr. franks. Ll■ella, Chief 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
Paae 2 
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Ht1httt.e aircraft oper■tlon.■ at HAS, I.P . on lwy 11/29 
(approal .. telJ 21 of dal l y operation■) do not 1l1nlflcantlJ 
contribute to the not■• contour value■ of the 1976 AICUZ 
for HAS, l,P . 

The .. jor potential nol■e c:oofllct Involved daytlae rotary
vt n1 overflight■ over th■ We■t leach area durtn■ the daytt .. 
pe r iod. 

Nlghttla■ nolae upoaure fro■ aircraft operation• are lncorpor
■c ed In the 1976 AICUZ end Honolulu Int■rn■tioaal Airport aol■e 
contour•• 

Hlghttla■ auto■oblle traffic aol■e leve l■ c■ a be accurataly 
predicted uatn1 traffic count data and ~l1hva1 not•• pr■dlctJon 
aodel■, Daytlae traffl ~ aoi■e "•• deter.lned to be the do■!• 
oant contrlbutor to traffic aotae up01ur■ to future Ve■t leach 
re■ldent■• 

The lapact of the propoaed deep dr■ft harbor ■ct1v1t1■■ oa Veat leach 
rea!dent■ could not be accurately det■nol■ed, Hovev■r, a■■ua1ng a II.lat
.,. 500 to 600 FT buffer ■1■c■ betveeo the harbor a0J1e ■ource■ aad the 
Veal leach hotel/condo unit■, and co■pllance vlth State ■Dd local aol•• 
re1ulatl0na by notae ealtter■ ta the harbor ■r••• aol■• c0ofllct1 are 
not anticipated. 

Aa Mntloned ■bove, the nol■■ fro. the 1nduatr1a t and harbor develop~ 
Mnt actlvltl■■ 1■ ■ubject to State ■ad County re1ul•tlon1, l!ach 
develop-■at ••t be reeponelble for COllpll■nc:e vtth the ool1e etandard•• 

Water Su.ll!I 

The !v■-Walan■e water ■y■tea le ■ntlclpated to ch■na• v1th1n the 
next f i ve year■• Th• lo•rd of Veter Supply (the CountJ •1enc1 re
apon.■ lble for potable water fec111t1e1) ha■ ■lreadJ de■laned and 
■hould c:oo■truct ahortly • t 6-lnch tranaal■1l0n .. 10 fro■ Jt■ 
exlatlng v■ l l In Valpahu to b0l1t•r the Kunla ■Duree■• Th11, hov
ever . 11 an lntarl• ••■ure to •••ure water tn the l!va-Valanae 
■J■t• until the Valan■e-Nan■kull ey■t• 1■ developed . 

Both the City and State have atarted exploretDrJ well■ In Hekah1 
and Vel■n■e. It la anticipated that the ■r•• fro• N■nakult to 
Kakeh■ vi i i . within the next flve year■, have it■ own veter 1y1tea of 
about) KCD (■II lion a■llon■ per day) . Then Ve■ t leach, •• veil 
•• the Campbell lndu■trl•l Perk, would be the only logical ■ervlce 
ar•• for t he ••l1tln1 vater reaervolr and veter ■Aln■ In Farrington 
Hlahvay near the proje~t alte. 
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Dr. rraDk s. Ll■■ll■, Chl■f 
S■pteab■r Z, 1980 
f■1■ l 

It 1■ ■l■o our und■r■t■ndtna th■t Caapboll !■t■t■ he■ hired W■lt■r 
T■aav•, Aa■oci■te■ to review the v■t■r deund■ of it■ Iv• lend■ 
iDcludina W■■t leach. An eaplor■tory vall i■ b■ina drilled by 
Caipb■ll !■ t■t• n■■r H■k■kllo •• • rec-nd■tloa of th■t vat■r ■tudy, 

c-.,.ueDtly , du■ to th■ uncoDflrNd utur■ of ■11 tho pr■■ent pro
po■■la of th■ loard of Wat■r Supply lt l■ J■po■■ibl■ a■ v■ll ■■ i.., 
pr■ctlc■l to predict th■ ■ourc■ of vat■r for We■t leech which, ■t 
th■ ■int-, l■ ■bout four y■■r■ avay tr .. lnltlal occupancy and 
water•• • 

Tb■ d■v■lop■r ■nd/or hi■ •a■nta vtll ••t vlth th■ lo■rd prior to 
r■aoal .. to dt■cu■ end r■■olv■ th■ vat■r ■ourc■ t■■u■• At that 
tJa■ tb■ lo■rd of W■t■r Supply, Oahu Su1■r c...,any, and th■ H■vy 
8bold bav■ ftnalla■d their pl■n■ to properly utJlts■ th■ v■ t■r 
r■■ourc■ 1D tho •••rl Harbor l■■Jn. 

for all pr■ctlc■l ptarpo■e■, th■ r■■ort could Dot b■ bullt vlthout 
lt■t■ ■Dd County approval■ and per■Jta. ~ project could not b■ 
bui l t lf potable v■ter 1■ ua■vall■b l■ , lrrta■tloa of the project 
alt■ vtll ut111•• bracklab veter. 

-n.eu you for your c-nta . 

f.B/lu 

cc• DLHI 
DW 
or.qc 
!QC 
CO! 
WII 

-11r~r 
f . J. lodrl1u■& 

Advisory 
CouncU On 
Historic 
Preservation 

ISU IC Sinai, NW 

w..w,,p., DC -

JIily 29, 1980 

ltato of ..,.u 
IAYir-tal Qualitr c:-t■atoa 
550 llalabwUa Snoot - loo■ 301 
•aalulu, ■-au 968ll 

G■atl_, 

llrisms:-._1111,_,.. 
C1e'>Cil COo:t111C■1 pu.~~I lo 
Sri ,:1111 I l S ol 111: N>l~.111.:l lh"1111c 
l'fL'1!1 .. liGQ Atl, ner ~tlNlll 2flil 
11 U&Cffll 0.det IISi!U. 

Thla 1■ in r■■poa■- to your requ■at of J-■ 16, 1980, for -ta -
tho dr■ft ■nvl-t■l at■t-t (DIS) for tb■ propo■-4 Ve■t leadl 
leoort, 11,,■ Dl■trlct, O■hu, llav■U, We have r■vteved tile DIS ... 
oota that the uadertakina vlll off■ct tha l■rbara lo.tat ArchaooloSlCAl 
Dl■trict, a propertr dat■r■tnod to be eligible for illclu■loo ta the 
llatloaal le1l■ter of Hl■torlc Pl•c■■, u v■ll u •-rou■ othar cultural 
ro■ourcu tut .. y be all1U1l■ for laclu■1oa 1a tbo National lapater. 

Purouant to S■ctiOll 106 of the lletioael 81atortc Preaonetloll Act of 
1966 (16 U.S,C. lac. ~70f, u -ded, 90 Stat , 1320) feder■l a1ucieo 
-t , prior to the approval of tb• a...,ittur■ of ■nJ federal fuada or 
prior to tbo ar■nt1n1 of any llce1111e, per■lt, or oth■r approval for • 
uod■rtaktaa afford tho Council • opportuatty to c- - tit■ effect 
of tho WH1art•kin1 upoa proportl■• laclud■d lo or eltalblo for i■clu■iota 
la the ll•tloaal a.1tatar , Hae■ tho Corp■ of la&l•••r• -t t■■ue • 
p■rait for tb■ llerbor actlvlty, lt vtll be r.,.utred to offer tb■ Couac:tl 
u opport .. dtr to -nt prior to t■-uaac• of tha pen,U:. 

Uatll Corp■ bu -t the r■quh-at■ of S•ctloa 106, tho eo .. cu coa■ld■ra 
tho DIS lnco..,lete ln it■ tr■•t-■nt of hl■tortcal, ■rcb■■oloatcal, ■rchl
toctur■l, uul cultur■l r■■ourcu, To raMdy thl• dof t cteocr, tb■ Corpe 
-t requ■9t CouacU c--t lo accordance vith tit■ realllatlou, "Pro
tectloo of Hiatortc ■nd Cultural frop■rtta■" (J6 en fart IOO). 

Va vill eppr■cl■ta recolvtna • copy of Vlllt- II, lerc■ra, Jr.•• A 
laport oa the Arcbaaololic■l l■coon■t■H11Ce of the fropo■ed lerbar• fob£ 
ll■rbor Are• for our r■v1■v ■Ince it appear■ that tbor■ vtll b■ •• edvar■■ 
affect on arch■■oloalcel ■Jtaa ln tho l■rb•r• folat Arch■■oloatc■l 
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State of Hawaii 
Barbera Point Archaeological Dietrlct 
Jut, n. 1980 

Dlatrlct, lt ■hould be aent to the attention of June King of the 
CouocU •a lloatun Dhiaion, vho .. , be reoched at (lOl) 234~4946 !Dr 
u■i■tuce io co..,letlng the co11Pll■nce proceaa. 

Aa raq ... ated io your letter, we are retumtna a duplicate copy of 
tbe DU, Tiluk you for the opportunit7 of revieving the DES. 

... ~~~/ 
~;Wd 

Chief, We■ten D1v1■1on 
of Project levlev 

lllcloaure 

CCI Stanle7 Arakaki 
Corpe of Engineer■, 
Honolulu Dl■trict 

, ,1 .-oo,uou11 
HIHIOIHI 

Hr. Louie S. Wall, Chief 

EN\'IHUNMf:NTAI . 
COII.IMUNICATION!:I 

INC. 

Septeaber 2, 1980 

We■tern Dlvteion of Project leviev 
Advleory Council On Hietortc Pree■rvatloa 
1~22 K Street, NW 
Waehlngton, D.C. 2D005 

Dear Hr. Wall, 

SUIJECT: DRAPr ENVlROHHENTAL IMPACT STATEHEHT FOil TIit PIOPOS!D 
~ST IV.CH RgSORT 

We have received and ravieved your lett er of July 29, 1980 
on the above mentioned Draft t l S. The ttS ie a generic !IS vhlch vill 
be suppleaented llhen aor■ detailed deslan■ are developed , At that 
ti .. , coordlnstlon vlth the St■te Hi■torJc Preae rvatlon Officer and your 
office, viii be coapleted prior to fJnallslaa the ■uppleaent and la■uance 
of • U,S, Department of the 41117 Pel'lllt for the conatruction of the 
urlaa and lagoone, 

A copJ of A Report on the Archaeoloalcal Reconnalaeaace of the Propo■ed 
Barbera Point Harbor Area prepared by Vi l li■- IIArr■ra, Jr •• 1• encloaed aa 
requea t ed, 

Thank you for your c-nt•• 

FJR/lu 
Encloeure 

cc ; DLHR 
DLU 
OEQC 
EQC 
COE 
IIBR 

-1./?➔r-
F, J. Bodrl1ue1 
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~ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

a1at0MIX 

Project ID-COE-lt85029-Hl 

21& Fr•monl s1,-at 
l•n FntndKo, C•- 94105 

Colonel a.a. Schlapak, District Engineer 
D.S. Aray Engineer Di,trict, Honolulu 
Building 230 
•t. Shafter, HI 96858 

Dear Colonel Schlapaki 

ts AUC 1!lllO 

111• Environaental Protection Agency (EPA) h•• received and 
reviewed the Draft Envlronaental Impact Stateaent (DEIS) 
titled NEST BEACH PROJECT, HOHOULIULI, EWA DISTRICT, ISLAND 
OP OABUL HAWAII, 

'ftle EPA'• co-ents on the DEIS have been clasaified aa 
Category ER-2, Definitions of the categories are provided 
by the enclosure. The claaaificatlon and the date of the 
IPA'• ca-enta will be published ln the Federal Register in 
accordance with our responsibility to inform the public of 
our viewa on proposed Federal Actions under Section 309 of 
tba Clean Air Act. our procedure ia to categorise our 
c_.nta on both the environmental conaequencea of the 
·propo1ed action and the adequacy of the envlron■ental 
■tat .. ent . 

Tb• IPA appreciate■ the opportunity to ca.aent on thia DEIS 
and request■ three copiea of the Final Envlron■ental I■pact 
Stat.e■ent when available . 

If you have any question■ regarding our co-ent■, pl•••• 
contact Susan Sakakl, EIS Coordinator, at (415)556-7858, 

Sincerely your■, 

~~\l~ 
~ Paul De Falco, .Jr, 
'b Regional Adminlatrator 

Enclosure 

cci Environmental Quality Commission, State of Hawall 

£16 CATfDlRlC <DlES 

Enviram.ntal IJq>aCt; of the k:tion 

10-Lack of Q)jec:tion■ 

D'A has no objec:tion m the prq,osed actian as described in the draft iapact t1tatcae\t1 
or auggeats mly lllinor changes in the pn;,posed action. 

m-t:nvinnaltal ANerVal:lans 

EPA hM reservatlona ancernlng the envinnmnt:al effect.a of certain upecta of 
the pi:cp0lll!d act.ion, tl'A talie"l!S that further ■tudy of suggested alternatives 
or ■ocllfl.catlans is nqulred and hll9 ll8ked the originating Federal ayency ta 
~ ..... ti.- upec:ts. 

m--~tally lhNtlafactozy 

a>A beliew• that the pmplMd actiai ia w,aatisfactory b!c:ause of it■ potentially 
haDlful effect at the envira'IIBlt. rurthemDw, the /lqency believes thilt tbe 
potential ll&feguants lotdc:h might be utilized NY not adequately pi:utect the 
envlrcm,ent fnm hazards ariaing frt111 this actian. 'J1le 1qency reo:mn:nds that 
altmn111tivu to the .ct.ion be analyzed further Clncludinq tbe pouibility of 
no .ct.ion at all) • 

ldequecy of the Inpact: Statem!nt 

Category 1-ldsqullte 

'Iha draft hpic:t stat:swlt. adequately sets forth the environrent4l 1npact of 
the pccpmed project or actial as wll as altematlves niasonably available 
tl:I the pLVjec:t or acticst. 

Ott:egoty 2-Insufflc:i■nt lnfollNltim 

IPA lleliewia that the draft: illt)IICt atatawit does not aintain sufficient 
infoauUm to useu fully the eiwir&:nnental inpac:t of the proposed project 
or act.ion, ftlw9Yer, fi:aa the lnfo111111tion autml.tt.ed, the ~ is able to 
Nice a prellaltw:y dateaainatlon of the illpact on the environrent . EPA has 
:requested that the odginator pmvlda the infom,aticn that was not 1":lu:led 
in the draft statamnt. 

Category ]-Inadequate 

EPA belie- thnt the draft iq,,-ict ataten'ent does not adcquatnly iUlsess the 
envinnrental inpact of the pniposed project or action, or U1o.-it Un statdlunt 
inadequately -lyzes reasonably available alternatives. The~ has 
requested noro information and Malysis concern i ng tlr. potential cnvironrcntnl 
hazards and hall asked that substantial reVision bo math t.o the J~ 
atal:.eftent. 

lf a draft iRpact statement is assigned a cate<.)ory 3, no rating will be made 
of the project or action, slnco a basis does not gcneral ly exist on "'1.ich to 
lllllke such • determination. 
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C011■enta on Wlt!lt Beach Project 

General Co-enta 

Section to era 1502 . 14 o f the regulation■ for iaplenentlng the 
procedural provision■ of the National Envlronaental Pol.l:-c:y Act 
require• that agencies •rigorously explore and objectively eval
uate all reasonable alternative■• in a aanner that will serve the 
purpo■e of •aharply defining the isauea and providing a clear 
ba■i■ for choice a110ng options by the decision ■akera and the 
public.• The three alternative■ outlined in the Draft Environ
aental I■pact Statement (DEIS) provide for a range of multiple 
u■e■ in ■n area which does not appear to be able to ■upport the■e 
uee• and ■till maintain its fragile ecosystem. Additionally, 
diacua■ lon of the alternative■ other than the·proposed project la 
inadequate. The Finnl Environ■ental I~pact Stateaent (F£IS) 
ahould further develop and clarify the alternatives to assure the 
protection of environ11ental resource■ • 

Nater Ouallty co-nta 

1. The DEIS refers to ■any possible adverse water quality im
pact■ vith respect to groundwater auppliea and watera of the 
proposed ■arina, lagoons, and nearahore waters ; In view of 
the nwaerous potential water quality probleaa, the tEIS 
ahoul~ docwaent coordination ·with the Hawaii Department of 
Bealth 208 plan as required by the Clean Water Act, 1977. 

2. The DEIS state■, •A potential significant iapact exiata for 
the coaatal water during the excavation for conatruction of 
the lagoons, wave trap, tidal ducta, and ■arina •••• Portiona 
of the beach dune■ and basalt base will be completely re
aoved or altered. The conatruction proce•• can create or 
rel•••• considerable a■ounta of suspended material■ of fine 
aand, silt, and clay. If allowed to reach the coaatline (or 
aettle in the lagoon■) the abundant nearahore beds of prin
cipally Poritea lobata and Pocillodora ■eandrina corals 
could aubaequ~ntly auataln considerable damage" (Page 69 
t.2.102(1)). 

The DEIS contain■ no ■itigation ■aaaurea for project-related 
construction impacts of aedimentation. The PEIS should dia
cu■• appropriate mitigation measures, including use of Seat 
Nanage■ent Practice■ (BHP■) to offset adverae !■pacts to the 
nearahore beda of coral. 

J. The DEIS states, •The excavation and ocean vater use of the 
lagoon■ and aarina will result in the infiltrating of brackish 
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water froa land into the ocean water and vice-versa. bathen 
acknowledges that the extent of impact on the freah water 
lena due to the infiltration of ■alt water la not known• 
(Page 1079.11.3). Thia state■ent la an inadequate aaaess
■ent of the possible i■pacta fro■ the proposed project on 
water quality . The FEIS should provide a ■ore detailed 
diacusaion of the effecta of ■alt vat er intrusion into the 
groundwater aupply, and brackish water infiltrating throuyh 
the land into ocean waters. Mditionally, the FEIS should 
include mitigation ■eaaurea that will a■ellorate these 
potential problems. 

•• The DEIS indicates that silt and sand particl es will settle 
and acc11aulate in the marina (Page 69 9 ,2 .lOl(SJJ. The 
FEIS should addre ea the consequent l■pacta of the aedi■ent 
on the biota of the marina area, a■ well aa the need for 
periodic dredging, 

5. The DEIS does not diacuaa the potential water quality 
problema with respect to the de■and placed by the propoaed 
development on the available water s upplies for the l'earl 
Harbor area. The DEIS doea not discus■ the aecondary 
i■pacta of developing additional vater supplies fr011 other 
aourcea in Oahu to replace Pearl Harbor water going to the 
Heat Beach developaent. Not only are projected potable 
water auppllea in question (Page 1079 . 11.2), but the DEIS 
doe■ not adequately addreaa the pos.aibillty of groundwater 
degradation aa a result of the proposed project. The F£1S 
should contain a detailed dlacu■aion of the potential prob-
le•■ o f groundwater overdraft ln the Pearl Harbor area, aa 
well aa the aecondary l•pacts reaultlng fro■ developing 
aupple•entary water aupplies ln othe ,r areas of Oahu. 

,. The DEIS ■tatea, •Th• connection with the Hakakllo inter
ceptor and subsequent tran••l••ion l ine will be sized to 
acco-odate both the West Beach and Hakakllo sewage •• • • 
(Page 20 7 . 2(31) . Thia infor•atlon la incorrect. 
Additional capacity to acco-odate the West Beach project 
waa not considered In the Final EIS prepared by EPA on the 
Honoulluli and Sand Island wastewater treat■ent ayste•a in 
1973. The West Beach FEIS should dlacusa alternative■ for 
sewage treat11ent and disposal other than the tlakakllo inter
c eptor sewer and Honoulluli Sewage TreatAent Plant. A■ a 
resul t of the apparent constraints on available public 
wastewate r treatment facilities, the proposed project ■ay 
utilize privately-operated sewage treatment facilities on an 
lnterl11 basis . Any facility serving a developaent the size 
of the proposed project 1nay cre.ite al9nUicant environmental 
l•pacts. The OElS doea not address this Issue, nor l s there 
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•ny dl•cua•lon of altigatlon •ea■ure• to offset the environ
aental !■pacts of auch a facility. The P£IS ■houl~ include 
dlacua•ion of the impacts of con■truction, operation and 
dl•po■al fro• any private facilitiea. Th••• include impacts 
to •urfece and groundwater, wastewater and ■ludge di■posal. 
•otential adverse groundwater impacts ■ay occur, eapecially 
lf waste 1• diapo■■d through underground injection. If this 
type of diapoaal la to be considered, the P£IS.ahould doc
uaent coordination with the proposed State Underground 
Injection Control program, as required by Section 1424 of 
the Safe Drinking Water Act, 1977. Additionally, the FEIS 
•bould include a thorough discuseion of mitigation ••••urea 
to bo japlemented baaed on the potential adverse impacts 
aoted above. 

1. Tbe DEIS on the proposed project indicate• that the 
Nai■analo and Kakaiwa Stream■ will be entirely rerouted and 
drainage way■ constructed •to the ocean• (Page 66 §:2 •. 90). 
'f'h• DEIS contain■ no discussion of the potential impact■ on 
the existing stream ecoeystema and surrounding . environment 

, a■ a result of the propoeed construction . The F£1S should 
provide ■ore c011plete lnfor111ation on the impacts and miti 
gation measures for the proposed drainage way conatruction. 

•• 'Ille di•cua•ion of stor■water runoff i■pact• indicates that 
runoff from the project area would increase nitrogen and 
pho■phoru■ levels in the marina and surrounding watera and ••Y contribute to eutrophication. The DEIS does not ade
quately di•cuaa the iapacta . of •tormwater runoff on marine 
life and habitat, nor does the DEIS contain any mitigation 
■eaaure• far thi• potential problem. The PEIS should 
di•cu■a the impacts of increased levels of nitrogen and 
phoaphorua, and also detail mitigation measuree to alleviate 
this problem. 

40t Permit Coa■ent• 

Th• DIIS doe■ not adequately address the Mxtent of dredging and 
filling required to construct the proposed marina and lagoon■ and 
other ahoreline ■odification•, elnce plans have not been final
ized. The FEIS ahould include design plans and describe those 
activities which will require an Army Corps of Engineers Section ,o, permit. Activitie• which should be discuaaed include the 
a110unt of dredging required, types of dredged material, proposed 
disposal ■ethods and sites, as well as types and a1110unt• of fill 
■aterial to be utilized. If an Army Corps of Engineers Section 
404 permlt ,ia required, the EPA. will review the proposed project 
in accordance with 40 CFR 230, promulgated pursuant to . Section 
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tOt(bl of the Clean Water Act, 1977. Our evaluation would focus 
on the maintenance of water quality, and the protection of wet
lands, fishery and wildlife re•ources. The FEIS should address 
these concerns with particular e■pha•i• on any anticipated 
i■pacts to aarine life and habitat. 

Baaed on the information pre•ented ln the DEIS, EPA could not 
agree to the issuance of a Corp• of Engineers Section 404 permit 
until the proposed project is in conformance with the regulations 
cited above. Thi• 'would include discussion of alteinative plans 
and implementation of ■itigation measures to alleviate any ad
ver■e !■pact• to the fragile aquatic ecoayate■• 

Solid Wa•t• eo-enta 

The di■cueslon of aolld waste collection and
0

dlsposal in -the DEIS 
l• inadequate. The DEIS does not •ddre■a the fact that the pro
po•ed project would generate 110re solid wastes within a diacrote 
1•land environment. The FEIS ahould include a dlscuasio~·of not 
only •olid waate collection but ulti■ate dl•poaal of the collect
ed waate, 

Noise co-enta 

1. The helicopter operation at Barber•a Point Naval Alr Station 
•• described conatitutes a potential adverse noise iapact to 
the proposed project. The DEIS states, •eecauae these air
craft cur~ently fly directly over the project •ite a~ 
altitude• below 500 FT, a conflict regarding these over
flights may occur following Implementation of the project• 
(Page 91 9.4.6). The PEIS ahould deinonstrate coordination 
with the proper representatives from the Naval Air Station, 
and al■o detail mitigation measures to offset lm~cts. 

2. Th• DEIS •tat••• •eased on the aircraft noise ■eaaure■ents 
obtained on H~rct. 23, 1979, t'1o flarber•!l Point Havc1l AiE" 
Station (HAS) operational data contained in Reference 5, and 
other aircraft noise data collected with the Honolulu Inter
national Ah·port ( HIAI Auto■atlc Noise Konitorlng system, it 
la considered unlikely that aircraft noise currently exceeda 
Ldn 55 in the majority of the proposed West Beach project 
area• (Page 91 9.4.5). The ■eaaureaents obtained on March 
23, 1979 were of a 6 1/2 hour duration. A ■ore complete 
approach to determining Ldn is desirable. The FEIS should 
include meaaurementa fro• a •lniaua 24 hour recording 
operation, during a period of maximum aircraft operation 
from both airports. Thia should be undertaken ta account 
for both the 10 dB nl9httl11e penalty for a i rcraft takeoffs 
after 10 p.m., an~ actual pight f l ight operations included 
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in the t.dn 111etric, Additionally, the FEI5 ehould include 
further di■cu■■ion of the possible impact■ from expanded 
flight operations at either airport for a more accurate 
•wor■t ca■e" potential situation. 

Under the noise section of Table J, page JO, the potential 
aitigation mea■ures lists the followings 

Adherence to local noi■e ordinances. 

LiJlit air traffic to confined corridor• and heights 
over development. 

Insulate re■identlal and hotel/c0nd0111lniun units. 

Change flight patterns over the area to reduce noiae 
exposure hazards . 

While these measures may be productive, the FBIS should 
expand on the feasibility of implementation, The FEIS 
should docUlllent coordination with the appropriate responsible 
local, State, and Federal a9encies to assure adequate 
mitigation from potential adve r se noise illlpacts . 

The footnote for page 87 9 . 4.4 makes note of a "Table 9 for 
aeferencee,• However, Table 9, page 79 of the DEIS is a 
"Suaaary of Air Pollutant Emissions Fr0111 Significant 
Stationary Sources,• and contains nothing regarding noise, 
Thi■ should be corrected in the FEIS. Additionally, on 
pages 87 and 91, mention is made to References 2, l, 4, 5, 
and 6, none of which can be found in the DEIS. The FEIS 
should contain these references. 

f , ftOOfllCiUU 

hll.lDlNf 

1!:NVIIIONMli:N'l-.,.1. 
CUMMUN ICA1'10N tl 

INC , 

Septeaber 2, l980 

Hr. Peul De Palco, Jr,, le1lonal Ad•lnletrator 
Reglon lX, U,S, Enviro,-ntal Protectlon Ageocy 
2l!i he .. nt Street 
Sen Franci•co, Celifornie 94105 

Deer Hr. De Palco, 

SUBJl!CT: DIiiin £HV1RONMl!HTAL IMPACT STATEMENT FOR TH! PROPOSED 
WEST IEACH EIS 

We heve received •nd revleved your letter of Auau•t 15, 1980, 
c~nt1n 1 on the above Nntlon"d Drafc 1!15. Reapooee• to your coa
■enta ar e provided balov, 

Caneral c.-nt• 

The alt•rnetive• •• deacribed are eatrnely flealble lo tenu of ou■ber 
of unlta, urlaa/laaoon alse, unlt •l•, typea of c-r c lal fecllltiea, 
et c"tera. The dl•cuaeion of detailed alt■rn■tlvea va■ not provided 
due to the ■taolflcant nuaber of alternative■ available, lt would have 
been too great e t••k and uoneceeaar,, to deacribe each to the utaot 
of the ElS reaul•tlon, 

Aleo, it la erm•ture to diacu■• the ■pecific det•ile, The Draft 111 la 
• aenerlc docuMnt (a■ v•e indicated in the teat aeveral tl-a), Supple
•enta will be prep•red when detailed de•11na are c-pleted and vill be 
circulated for publlc rewlev prloT to the l■auance of e Dep■n-nt of the 
Aray Pera t t. That la , • concept of hlgheat denatty elloveble la b•ina 
reviewed. Thla 1• con•latent with the Intent of th• EIS to be ud• 
evallable fo r revJev prior to the cmalt■ent to a •peclflc action, Aa 
et•ted ln s .. ctlon 40 CFR 1502.5 Tl■lnR, ''The eteteMnt •hell be prep•r•d 
e•rly enough •o th•t lt can ••rvc pr•ctlcelly ea •n laportant contrlbutlon 
to the dectelon--ktn1 procea■ •nd vlll not be 1111cd ta retlon■ll1a ar 
Ju•Ufy dect■ion■ alrudJ made.,," Thia•- •ub•ectloo continue•, " .. ,(b) 
fo r •ppllcat1ona to the •aency •pproprlate en~lronMntal •••••••nt■ or 
■ t■te.ente ■hall be c-nced no later th•n 1-dlately ■fter the ■pp11c•tlon 
la r eceived, feder•l •s•ncle■ ■re encouraged to be1ln preper■tlon of auch 
a••••■-nt■ or etat .. ant■ earlier, prefer•bly Jointly vlth appllceble 
Stet • of local a1encle■ .. , " 

Ba1lc■ll7 ve found EPA'■ review dld not revlev the overall l•p■ct■ of 
the proposed ectlon; EPA cho■e to re-;r;,, the docu•nt a■ lf the project 
pl•n• and de■ lgn■ vere coapleted vhen, ln fact , the doc.,..nt clearly tn
dlcate■ that• conc.,pt wa■ at l•■ue. The Corp• of Engine.,,■ vlll not 
laeue • per■lt to• proJuct unle■■ theae pl■n■ ere prep•red, coordln■ted 
with 1he required regulatory agencle■, and reviewed by federal agencie■ 
auch •• F.PA. Therefore, ve would eur■lee thal F.PA ■ laff would, at thet 
rolnt, revlev e1•ecU lcs anJ 1orovlde crlt lcal co111DCnta. The developer under-
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Hr. Paul De Palco, Jr,, Regional Ad•lol■tr■tor 

Septm■r 2, 1980 
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■ta...i■ that thl■ d■■l1n ph■■e 1■ ■till ■ J■ar or tvo fr- c-,letlon and 
ciao■■ to prep■re and proc■■• th• !IS to ■llov early public Input. It i■ 
v1tb thi■ phil0■oph7 that the !IS on th• concept of the project vaa pr■-
p■r■d, K■oy of the que■tion■ belov c■nnot be en■v■red and avalt techni-
cal vertflcatlon ■tudlea and/or detail■ yet lo be prepared, reviewed, and 
flnall&ed. Develop■ent plan■ vlll ■l■o need to be evaluated ln t■ r■■ of 
cona1■tln1 vlth controlled grovth po11c1e■ ■■ployed by both State ■nd County 
pl■nnloa dep■rt■enta. It la falt that revl ■v durtna tbl■ period of earlle■t 
actloa will "red-flaa" ■tanlf leant l■pact conc■rn.1 at th■ out■et. 

V■ter Quality c-nt■ 

l, Coordination vlth the Stat■ Deparlll■nt of Health (208 plan)•• 
-11 a■ with the loard of W■t■r Supply and State Depart■ent of 
Land and Hatural Reaourcea, wtll occur during the deaian ph■••• 

z. Drttc11toa vlll be perfor.ed "tn th■ dry"; other lllt11at1on -■■urea 
will be Identified by the oceanographic con■ultanta durinl the 
d■■l1n ph■■•• 

l, TIit■ a1■tn (I .,■ , 1roundvater lnfll tatlon Into the ba■al groundwater 
and ■roundwatar ■e■p■a• Into the urlna vlll alao be ■valu■t■d 
wben techntc■l deat1n ■re c .. pl■ted. 

4. tbe hlah ■utrtent concentration■ aaaoctated vtth arouadw■t■r 
Wtltratton to the b■aln are ■•p■ct■d to affect prt■artly • 
11a1t .. ■r■■ 1-dlately out■lde th• entrance ch■on■l, 
Hutrl■at level■ outalde th• baaln ■re upected to decline 
rapidly 111th tl• •• the r■ault of ■dvectton and ■laln1 with 
th■ ■dJ■ceat co■■tal v■ter■• further, b■c■u■e the autrlent■ 
ere ■■aoct■ted vlth the le■■ den■■, br■ckl■h 1roundueter, 
nutrient l■vel■ decline urkedly wlth depth end thu■ their con
tact with the benthoa l■ ll■lted for the mat part to the ■o■t 
■h■llov ar■••• The prlnclpal l■p■ct■ to affected area■ vlll 
likely IN, decrea■ed dtv■ r■ lty and lncreaaed abundance of benthlc 
alpl ■peel■■ having hlaher capacity for nutrient a■el■ll■tton. 
'l'1le baal■ for theae conclu■lou co■e■ froe an■lyal■ of horl■on
tal ■ad vertical nutrient profile■ ln the region■ of the eal■t-
1•1 Barber■ Point b■■tn and the Honoltah■u S-■11 Boat Harbor, 
tvo ba■lllll pr■■ently recelvlng nutrlent-rlch groundv■ter In-
f 11 Cration, 

Sadl■entation affect■ to the near■hor■ c_,nltlea viii be ■lnl
■l&ad by conducttna dredgtn1 operation■ ln the dry, ■nd by the con
■tructlon of ■ettllna ba■ ln■ inland of the laaoon and -■rln• b■■tn■ 
to trap portion■ of th• ■urf■ce runoff, 

The ao■t pronounced ef f ecu to the nearahore cnnl c_,n l t le■ 
vlll occur In the region• adjacent the entrance chunnel tu thi, 

Hr. Paul De Palco, Jr,, le1lon■l Adalnl■tr■tor 
Septe■ber 2, 1980 
•••• 3 

■■rtna. Decre■■■d ala■ ■nd dtver■lty of corel c_,nltle■ are 
eapected to re■ult froe the lncr■a■ed ■adl■ent■tton ~~d turbldlty 
(decr■a■ed water cl■rlty) that vtll likely be ■■aoclated vltb 
thl■ realon, 

P■rlodlc dr■datna vtll be required. 

~. Dl■cu■alon oo l■pact on the vater re■ourc■■ nf the Paarl Harbor 
■r•• 1■ unwarranted. The water reaourcea of thl■ area provide■ 
water for ac,at of the l■ l■ad of Oahu. To lav■ntory u■■ra, •••ntl
fy ■hortagea, and poteatl■l uaer■, not to -■tlon the d■acrlptloa 
of the are•'• hydrology vould be• ■lanlflc■at undertaklna, To place 
tht■ burden oa one dev■lop•nt 1■ unfair. Even the re1ulattn1 and 
-■n•a••• State and County veter ■a■ncte■ hen not undert■kao ■uch 
a ■tudy. Th• dt■cu■■lon la th■ !IS de■crlbe■ the preaent ■ltuatlon. 
The que■tton oa arouodv■t■r d■ar■datloa va■ ea_r .. ln !teal. 

6, the City ha■ acb1111led1■d ecc■ptlag the ■wage at their Hoaoultull 
Tr■■t•nt Plant. Attached ■re copte■ of lett■r■ fr• c-■lty 
Pl■nnln1, Inc. to the City'■ Depart■ent of Publlc Uor,~ and their 
■uba■queat latter to the Depart .. nt of Health llhlch ■ddrea■u 
the ov■ralalng of the K■ukllo Jnt■rcaptor Swer. If the H■lulkllo 
lnt■rcaptor Saver la not ovaral&■d, the Developer Inte nd• to 
con■truct (at hla eap■1111■) • eep■rate ■ever line fr- U■■t leach 
to tba Bonoullull U■etwat■r Treat■eat Plant. 

l■■•d on thl■ 1nfor.atlon dl■cua■loa on other ■lternatlve■ for 
■ev■1• collectlon, tr■■ taent, ■nd dt■poe■l are not nec•■■ary. 

1, TI,■ ■tr■-- are lnt•""lttant ■tr•- and b■ve beaa ■IOdlfled 
ln the pa■t for agricultural production. To the b■■t of our 
knovladg■ the ■tr■■■■ do not have ea l■port■nt ecological value. 

Although the detail■ of fln■l d■■tan are laco■plete at thl■ 
t._., lt 1• the enalneer'■ Intent that th■ ZOOt-■cre 1olf coura■ 
v■ll be d■■tgnad for retention of ■tono runoff. Hovever, runoff 
fr• atol'II■ uc■edln1 the retention capalty vlll ov■rflov Into 
th• urln■, 

8. Refer to lt- 4 of thl• letter. 

404 Pel'lllt c-nt• 

Thi■ la covered unJ■r it• 4. 
■p■ctflc detail■ are Jncluded, 
deatgn ph■•• of thla project. 

U■ realise £PA'• revt ""' require■ th•t 
Thia would occur durt na and after th■ 
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loltd W••te c-nt■ 

u,101 • d■ facto population of 17,500 and •••ualn1 that th■ ■v■r•a• 
p■r■oo aea■rat ■■ l.5 pound■ of ■oltd va■ t p■r day (baa.ad on the 
CouatJ'• lefu■e Dlvl■lon flgurea); th• total aoltd vaate aeoereted by 
th• project vould be appro■lutelJ lO tona per day. Other u■■a auch 
•• c-rcl■l •r•••• p■rk ■r•••• vl■itor v■cllltte■, at cetera ■-J 
add aa ■ddtloa■l three ton■ of ■olld vat■• Th■ ■olld v•■t■ vlll 
De coll■ct&d bJ prlv■t• rcfu■e co.panle■ end diapoaed or et• 
prtv■t• cartlfllld landfill or ■t the public leodflll for ■ fee. 
1'111■ laforaatloa will be lncorpor■ted into the Final !IS. 

Dt■cu■■toa of tha ■olld va■t• collectloa and di■po,al for the i•lend 
1■ be7oad the ,cope of thi■ project. 

lol■■ C-at• 

It- 1 throu1h l er■ critic■l of the noi■■ atudJI lt la ■■ph■aued th■t 
tha DOl■• ■tudJ t■ b■■ed on higher value, nor■allJ not attained. It 1■ 
felt thu th■ not■• l■p■ct ■tudJ la "aood" and requTr.■ no ch■aa••• 

n■ r■f■reoc■ for th■ ■ectloo on not■e v■a ln■dv■rt■ntlJ left out . 
Th■ rta■l llS vtll loclud■ thl■ ■action. 

tbaok JOU for your c-nt■• 

fJl/lka 
Attecha■at, 

CCI DLHl 
DLU 
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August 8, 1,SO 

"'" • Doo■ ld A. lr..-.■r 
Office of Envlror,-,t■l Quality 
550 HalekallOIII■ Str■■t 
11-301 
ltooolulu ., H-11 !J6813 

Dur- "'"• lr.-ier-: 

SUBJECT: REVIEW OF ORAFT EIS FOIi EWA IWIINA COMUNITY PROJECT 
HQNOUL I UL I , OAHU 

Th• two technlc:.■ I reports, Birds of West l■ ach, by lerger and 
West leach, O.hu: All Ar-chaeolmc■ I Survey. by Barrer■ ware previously 
r■vl..-.1 by Dr. Thc:a■s Riiay ayself at the ti- the Initial consul-
tant draft reports wer■ sent out for revlev. Th■ -nts ware forward• 
ed to your office In• letter addressed to th• forMr director, "r. Rich• 
■rd L. O'Connell , dated Hoveaber 2, 1,1,. 

Since no changos were apparent In the technical reports and ■II of our 
c-nt1 ■re stlll ■pproprl■t• • I ■- encloslng a copy of the ~nts. 

If you or the consultants hav• any questions, ple.s• fNI free to call 
8~7- 3511 ■l ext . 123 for Dr, Riley or ext . 1,1 for ayself . 

Encl. 

~f•ly,(\ 
L-flt,i, <Jr ).fvt_ 

Aki Slnoto 
Archaeo log I st 
Dept. of Anthropology 
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BERNICE P . .BI$HOP MUSEUM 

!J~a!JJ,..,1.,grn .~/..;(..~.✓..t..,;f.:., .. H/11,,\'l!I • .'l.t.1J..., ,t'47 .'I.SIi 

Nnvetober 2, 1919 

Hr, llcllanl 1.. 0 1 Connell 
OUlcc, of ltllYlro1101C11l;,I Qu;,Uty Control 
SiO Halckauwlla Streat 
•"'• JOI 
llonolul11• 1111 ... u. 9'8ll 

h■r ltr, 0 1Connel11 

tit• •11bjact report wn■ reviewed by Dr, To■ Kll~y, owr contract archaeola1, 
•11P■nlaor a.i ■yaelf . Th■ followln1 •r• the re■ult■nt co-nta. 

VUT IIACII• OAHU: AH AACIIAEOLOClCAL SUIVE'l by IIUUa■ larrera 

c-nt 
~ 

a 

J 

4 
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P•I• , pan1r■ph/ Un■ 
nu■b■c 

a 

2 

J 

l 

J 

l/ll 

1+2/---

J/--

1/ll 

1/12 

1/--

co-nt■ 

llhat l■ ■e■nt bJ ouUwml 11alw•f Sla11lftcant 
archa■oloatcal •H••• cultural r■aourc••1 the 
tar■l11olo1y ueeJ■ cladflcatloa, 

keference■ are narclcd for the phyalcnl data. 
Perh■p■ -r• ■peclllc Jocatlan■ I lnfor■ntlan 
for th• pre■enc:a of ... ••It and other lan■ou• 
aaaloch: faature■ ■hould be Included, 
lnfact, for -■t of the subject ■tudy area, 
■■Ide fro■ artlflcl■lly 1119ortecl basaltic 
-t•rlal, t~• aub■trata ahould be k■ratlc. 

What Ja the po■■lblllty of the pre■ence of any 
endanacrrd ■peel•• Ilka those that occur tn 
the ■djolnlna Deep Draft Harbor ■renal 
ERt•rclally, Acli11mntltH aplandflrt3 and 
E11pl1orbui olcotLebarr,iiY Abo ware there an)' 

natt"e apecle■f 

!Ernest L•ula 1111■ a gro<luote ■tud .. nt nt th■ tl■e 
lut wrutn ltln rn1mrt tllJMI I l w.111 tlunP. for n 
•"'•lnar cl."lt&H U!1lt1lrt••r1,1 lur 1lu~ Uuh,a•rulty 
or H,,wnll, lle11t. or Anthropolo11 under the 
•upecvlalun of llbl,op Hu•eu■, 

Dat'Ml'O lt1 tl,e ref,.,rc,11ce "liould crnd /~ll'ntm. 

Ju 1919, 11nntln-r cult,.rnl roso11rcrR Rnrvuy w~• 
en.,,, lt•I o•d t,y n h;hu11 llu11ett• I II t "" Neu llr1•il1:t1d 
ltotr1 l:tl Ut1;1umol Sltc•. fur lhP U.~i. Araey Corps 
of t:01:tnr•••rff. Huwcver. lht ! I l,u,I t4!purt lu 

11t I I I I""'" I 111:. 

Kr. kl chard L. o•canndl 
No,,,..ber 2, 1919 
,.,. 2 
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l/11 

2/J. 

~nt• 

In,.,..,.,. ahoul4 be chll111ed to , ... a:e-, .... 
llov ■■nJ te•t plt• v•r• aacevet .. 1 

lua•r caM pro4uctlon do•• not 11eeaeeerll1 
pceclude tloa preHnc:• of aubeurfece feature• • 
Althou1h lt "°"ld obvlou•ly be unf■a■lble to 
•r•t-tlcally teat all the••■■• pre■ently 
or lor-rly ullder euaarcaaa production, 
archaealoalcal ■onltorlna durlna coutrw:tloa 
actlvl t le• •houl4 be lnclude.t •• • 
raco-ndetloa la SectlDtl Vl of the report . 

N- ■■ny ..,,.r hole• wer• placed ■lld ■t what 
latenalT Specific locetlonel tnfor■■ tlon l a 
leckt■a, Al■o, aand duN■ are hip potet1tlal 
••••• for p•l-ntoloalcel Ntarlala, Wea this 
couldereclf 

The re■■ ln• et We■t leach are pnibably part of 
the vbol• Barbare Potot co■pl••· A -r• 
clctelled co■p■rl ... n of alt• encl future type• 
with the adjointoa arM■ ••- dulrebla . 

TIil• atau-■t ■-- to contradlcc llhet -• 
atetecl la th• precedlna p•r•1raph. Al•o, even 
■ltee of recent or hletarlc vlnt•a• heva -r• 
than just reaurch slanlflcanc:e. Interpretive 
potaall■l for ,tacorporatloR wtth planned 
devalop■-nt le cert•lnly one alternative to 
dHtro1tn1 alt•• "with no na•rd,,. 

ln our view alt• 1~16 ta•• eacellfft 
candld•t• for preservation •nd lncarparetton 
Into the develop■ant pl■na for public 
ioterpret•tloa, · 

Agoln th• tena ouUural PriJw• ehould be 
clal'lfled, 

Site 16•1)9 w■s • water filled sinkhole, 
Underwater ■urrace reco,,ery w■• conducted, 
not eacavatlona .. 
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111DS or Wt:ST lf.ACII, DIA , OAIIII, REGIOII - SloH.,_nt on l'OH1l>le loHll bird altH • 
•Y Andrrv J. ler1er, Oct. S, 1919 
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c:o-ente 

Doe, "no aoU depo,lt" •••n ■lnkhole• 111th bare 
eubetratu■ e•poaedl Or are they rubble filled? 
Thie 1a 3n ! ■portent point •Ince ao■e prevlouely 
teated alnkholea revealed ao11 fill belO\I the 
rubble , 

Ne have found in the p11at lhat havln1 • 
paleontoloalet In u,. fll.!ld durln1 t11.: 
e11cnatlon I• highly adv11ntageoue al~o CH'taln 
ldentlf!catlon■ can be Nde on th• •pat. 

Dr . Akl Slnotu •hould lie chan,ied lo Hr. Akl Slnnco

Thl■ 1ound■ llke • per■onal opinlon and 1hou Id 
be deleteJ, 

Dr . luaer 1ppe11r■ to hive ■le■ed the 1:let of 
Dr . Olsnn'• 0 ovcr--eaub•roncc. 0 What w.1s 
•tated by Dr. Ol■on ln hl• latter, inpart ~~~ 
tl1at, 11nre than any other locale (011r,,! 110 far 
in the Hawaiian lalanda, the "•rbvr• Polnt 
area alforda an e11cellent opportunlty, ln 
vlev of lhe ulerlal 11hendy fo11nd, to recover 
nearly co■plet• and ■o■atl■ea even articulated 
akeletel reiuln■• 

" Foutl bank•" are ddtultely nece,aary In the 
larbera Point Re1lon •Iona 111th ao■e poa■lblllty 
for public lnter11rctotion. llovever, the tvo 
objectives 11rc not co■potlblc. The lo.1nl<n 
ahoulJ '"' r,•,.trlc:lrd lru■ l'llhllc .1ccr.NM to 
e"surc no dlsturb.,nro and lntcnrlty of the J ;1t,1 

far fu t ure eclrntlfic nvpllcMtlona. 

Dr. Sl,ooto ■hootJ be chan111,J to Hr. Slnut11. 

Hr. Richard L. O'Connell 
Novc■ber 2, 1979 
Pe1• 4 

c.-cnt pa;e parai:rnph/Une 
-~r 

co-nt 
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8 4 4/8-U Thia cloaln1 etat-ent ••- totally irrelevant 
to all of the orecedtn1 atat-nta t■ tha paper . 
Vltlw>ut clo•• scn,tlny of tha alnlillolee and 
vlthaut auba11rfaca data, ■tat-ta like thle 
ahould mt be ■ada . Aa an llluatratioa, tha 
reault■ of recant llahop Huaau■ 
tnveatlaatlon• have ehovn that fr- 24 
alnllhol•• teated In another portion of larb■r• 
Point 8ZI yi elded avtfaunal r ... lna end of 
theaa 191 wen l_e,Uatel:, identiflabla •• 
probable ext inct ■peclea. Th• la■t ■ t■t-■t 
■hauld be deleted, becau■• it po■•• an 
lnhereftt danaer of betna ■lalntarprat■' •• 
a co11elu■lva one, 

Oth■r than th••• apeclflc co-nta pre■ent..t above a fN 1•n■ral c:-nta 
r•1•rdln1 tha archaeolo1lcal report t■ preaented belov . 

1) 

2, 

l) 

,., 

The dea crlpt l vc portion of the report appear■ to be adequate alc:houah 
• little aore dctnlled up locat1ona would loava been helpful, 
eapeclally for thoae areaa that overlap "Ith prevloua aurveya 
tncludln& the Deep Draft Harbor Ar••• · Hore lnfor-tlan la daflnltaly 
needed for the au1•r teated pit• and teat e11cavatlona. Aleo tf tba 
■lddan and arctfac:ta recovered could be •-riaed on a tabla it 
would aid the reader. 

the dlacuaalon or Interpretive portion can be ••panded with •r• 
d■talled ca■,arl■on with tha edJolnin& areaa . 

A diacua,lon of cha arch1eolo1lc•l ■r••• and how th11 ~•l•t• to the 
develop■ent plan la leckln1 , Far in■lanca, are•-• of the alt•■ ln 
en erea where preaervatlon or lncopor at lon would ba c-p•tlble vlth 
the develop■ant plan, . etc. What la beln& planned in th• apaclflc 
■lted areaal 

Al•o, for the rec-ndatton aectlon, ■ta a!te■ are •lated for either 
aalvo1e eacavallon or ~reaervatlon. I t ahauld ba further clarified 
which altee reallal lcally •huuld be prc•erved a.Ince not all ala probabl1 
vould be. lf a choice I• left open for either aalvaae nr pr■aervalion, 
there la tl,e dancer that all of the eltea wlll b• ... v•a•d and none vlll 
be preserved. With coordination anJ cooperation with the developer, the 
archaeologist ahould fdr .. ulate a pragra• of preaervatlon alon& vlth eo■a 
provlatona for public Interpretation, 



tu 
I 

\0 .... 

Hr. Richard I,. O'Connell 
Novcaber 2, l979 
Pase 5 

5) The point 11ho11hl ol ■o he •a.Ja th,11, occurollui; lo prrvlou■ allc 
eaca .. al '"""• tlac, prrl•1ner uf surf;ice auuctur .. l rr-.,ln■ do not 
neceHorl ly def hut the ll•lta of the alte. Vary oftt-n tn th .. course 
.. •c• .... tlon tint cultur•I deposit ""• 11hown to eatenJ beyond lhe 
■urlace Ualls. Thia ahould be conalderecl durlns d,e (or•ulation 
of the reco-endatlon■• 

lie feel that the Bnrber■ Point and Veat leach area ts an f"'l'ortant cultural 
and aclentlflc reaource for Hawaii. 

Ila appnctate thls opportunlty to nvlcu Hr. llarrera'a rrport and l,up .. th,u 
our c-nts ulll be hrlpfol. H yav h,,.,., any questions or c:o-enta, 1tleaae feel 
free ta call ae at 847-)511 •· 191. 

AS1pll 

Slncerrly, 

Aki Slnoto 
Dept . nl Authropnloi;y 
I. P, llahup Huaeu■ 

, j IIIOOR1Gull 

HllllDlNf 

ENVIUONMl ~NTAL 
COMMUNICATIONS 

INC. 

Septeaber 2, l980 

Hr, Aki Slnoto, Archaeolo1i■t 
DepartMnt of Anthropolo■J, 
llahop Huaeaa 
P.O. lloa l9000-A 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96119 

Dear Hr. Slnoto, 

SUIJl!CT1 DRAFT EHVIIONHENTAL IHPACT STATDWIT l'OI nll! PIOPOStll 
WEST 81!401 HSOIT 

Va have received and revleved your letter of Au1uat I, 1980 
on th• abova •ntloned Dreft Ill and th• atudtas oa avlfauns aad 
archaeolo1lcal ■urver, na archaaolo1lcal cooaultaat I• preaently 
on •••lgnaent off the taland of Oahu. Rei■ aapect..a to retun ■t 
the be1lnnln1 of Sapteaber1 we caonot pro .. lde the eorractlona end 
additional lafo.,..tion to hJ■ report, nerefor■, va vlll .. u the 
nec••••ry clariflcstlon■ and appropriate corrections to th••• tecbal
eal reports a• per your c-nte, Th••• , ... 1aed report■ vlll be 
■ant to JOU oo or before Sept..,., 6, l98-0-.--

Cenerally, ua find that .. .,, of Joor c.-nt• era sddr•••ed ta 
clarif1catione of detail■ end there I■ beaicallJ no dl■a■r•-nt with 
tba r•c-ndatlons (l,e, actiou) which viii be tak en to ••I•••• and/ 
or praeerve certain ■lte■, la •ny 1natancee there a "profe■■lonal" 
difference■ of opinion and/or approach•• t■ken in the arch■eoloalcal 
■tudy end th• st•t-nl on foaail bird■, 

Va hope that the revl■ed technical doc.-nl■ will clarify your 
concern■ oo th••• .. tter■, 

PJl/lka 

CCI bLNI 
DLU 
Ol!QC 
l!QC 
COi! 
11811 

-1.rr~r 
,. J. lodrl1 ue& 



Used as enclosure to: 

Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Center 
Department of Planning and Economic Development 

INFORMATION ON CIGUATERA 

by Paul Bienfang 

An association of ciguatera outbreaks with construction/dre dging 
activities has been witnessed in several Pacific locales. The causa
tive nature of this association, that is the triggering mechanism(s) 
which may lead to the production of toxins from the epiphytic dinofla
gellate (Gambeirediscus toxicus) is at present incompletely understood. 
Because of this lack of knowledge, it cannot be stated unequivacably 
that a ciguatera outbreak will or will not be assoc i ated with the 
proposed dredging at West Beach; it is however, definitely to be 
acknowledged that the possibility of such an occurrence exists. 

Neither (a) the fact that an outbreak occurred in conjunction with 
dredging at the adjacent Waianae local, nor (b) that many dredging 
operations around the state over the years have failed to illicit 
such incidents of ciguatera toxicity enables one to improve on the 
certainty of the simple statement that "the possibility exists". 

Because factor(s) triggering the incidence of ciguatera are 
unknown, no mitigating measures can be put forth to avoid a possible 
occurrence. It would, however, be possible to alert fishermen to the 
potential hazard and thus reduce the likelihood of consumption of 
poisonous products by this population. It is recOtillllended that appro
priate state agencies be asked to notify fishermen in the area of the 
potential hazard associated with organisms taken from the area during 
and for several months following dredging. In conjunction with this 
alert, a 1110nitoring program designed specifically to address the cigua
tera issue could evaluate the toxicity status. The periodic analysis 
of reef fish taken from the area for toxicity is probably the best 
diagnostic tool. 

(This discussion of ciguatera will be incorporated into the Final EIS 
for the West Beach Resort.) 
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Used an enclosure to: 

Department of General Planning 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Center 
Department of Heal th 
Department of Land Utilization 
Environmental Protection Agency 

:1r. 1•:allace Miyahira 
~ir~ctor and Chief Cncineer 
~e,artcent of Public Dorks 
Cii} and lounty of honolulu 
Honl)lulu, H;,iwaii 

near Mr. Miyahira: 

April 14, 1980 

. u!:.ject: Request for Cversi.:;:in~ rroposed Makakilo 
Interceptor Sewer for West Beach ~csorts 

On behalf of the Developer, West Beach Resorts, Inc., we 
hereby request that the City and County of Honolulu oversize the 
proposed l!iJkaU1o Interceptor Sewer to accor;rr.odate the future 
resGrt project at Welt Beach located between the Campbell Indus
trial Park. Kahe Point and Farrington High~ay. 

The proj~ct area consistin~ of arpror.i~ately G40 acres is 
presently ~esi~nated for urban use on the State Land Use Map. 
Goth the State ar.d County in their respective planning efforts 
have proposed West Beach for future resort developient. Conse
quently, oversizing of the int€rceptor sewer will not induce 
growth but only provide a facility for an already pla nned use. 

The Developer proposes to bear the cost of the oversizing. 

Based on the Developer's present developmrnt plan, it is 
dcter~ined that an increase of pipe size from 30-inch t o 36 - inch 
dia~eter would be adequate to accommodate West Beach as well as 
Makakilo. The oversizing is proposed fro~ the connection of the 
Makakilo Interceptor Sewer with the Uonouliuli Interceptor Sewer 
to the 3arber's Point M.A.S. Acc~ss Road at Sewer Manhole 38 or 
an approximate distance of 11,369 feet. It is assumed that all 
slopes and inverts of the rtakakilo Interceptor Sewer would remain 
as originally desir,ned. 

Your favora~le consideration on this matter would be greatly 
appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

L:crnard P. t'.ea 
St=r. :cl 

c c : ~i e s t :J.: ,1 c h :~ e s o r ts • I 11 c . 
Attr..: r ~r '.;ert l!od ta 
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Used as enclosure to: 

Department of General Planning 
Office of Environmental Quality Control 
Environmental Center 
Department of Heal th 
Department of Land Utilization 
Environmental Protection Agency 

WPP 80-17~ 

April 25, 1980 

Mr. Melvin Koizumi 
Deputy Director for 

Environmental Health 
State Department of Health 
P. O. Box 3 3 7 8 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96801 

Daar Mr. Koizumi: 

Subject: Oversizing of the Proposed 
Makakilo Interceptor Sewar 

We request approval to oversize portion of the Makakilo 
Interceptor Sewer to provide additional capacity to accoj'!\J'jlodate 
the flows from the future West Beach Resort project. 

Attached is the April 1~, 1980 letter from Mr. Bernard P. Kea, 
representing the developer of the West Beach project, 
requesting the oversizing. 

As noted in the letter, the ove~sizing is for 
line from the Honouliuli Wastewater Treat~ent 
Barbers Point Naval Air Station Access Road. 
to provide capacity for a planned use and not 
Furthermore, the developer will bear the cost 

the section of the 
Plant to the 
The oversizins is 
to induce growth. 
for the oversizing. 

Your expeditious consideration on this matter will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Please contact George Iwamoto at 523-~916 should you have any 
questions. 

Attach. 

cc: Bernard P. Kea, 
Community Planning, Inc. 
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V~ry truly yours, 
/, I • • • -• • • ,· 1 

Lt/ l:!.-{_ •...... c_s / ✓ l!,~-;u;i. .:~t_ 

WALLACE MIYAHI~ • 
Director and Chief Engineer 

RECEIVED MAY 6 1980 



Enclosure to: Water Resources Research Center, University of Hawaii 
Department of Planning and Economic Development, State of Hawaii 

Preliminary Evaluation of the Proposed West Beach Project 

and the Objectives of the Coastal Zone 

During the Draft EIS review period, several reviewers requested that the 
DEIS include an evaluation of how the proposed West Beach Resort would 
effect the objectives of the coastal management zone. At this time, the 
details and design have not been completed; subsequently this preliminary 
evaluation is based on the project's concept and the maximum allowable 
density. While some objectives of the coastal management zone (CZM) can 
be evaluated, others (in the area of project design) cannot be answered 
because of the unavailability of the descriptive action. The CZM must 
be applied for and approved at some point along the approval and permit 
process; subsequently, a more detailed plan and design will be available 
and the project's consistency with the CZM can be evaluated more accurately. 
The objectives of the CZM are found in the Shoreline Protection Act of 
1975 (Chapter 205A, Hawaii Revised Statutes). 

Sub-paragraph 205A-25, Special management area policy. 

(1) Maintain the undeveloped portion of the special management area 
of the State where needed for recreation, scenic, educational 
and scientific uses in a manner that protects resources and is 
of maximum benefit to the general public. 

The West Beach shoreline is undeveloped. It will be modified to 
include a marina and bathing lagoons. The existing shoreline and 
the proposed marina and lagoons will be available to the general 
public and the existing shoreline will be more easily accessible 
to the public for recreational, scenic, and possibly educational 
and scientific uses. 

(2) Encourage public and private agencies to manage the natural re
source within the State in a manner that avoids or minimizes 
adverse effects on the environment and depletion of energy and 
natural resources to the fullest extent. 

The proposed project will be constructed to minimize adverse 
environmental impacts. However, some adverse impacts will occur 
and cannot be avoided. The project will result in a consumption 
of energy, and human and natural resources; this consumption is 
counterbalanced by man's economic and recreational benefits that 
will derive from the proposed resort. 

(3) Protect the shorelines of the State where needed from encroach
ment of man-made improvements and structures. 

It is not felt that the West Beach shoreline "needs" to be pro
tected. A listing of the shoreline areas which "need" to be 
protected is not available. 

(4) Encourage the definition and development of operational criteria 
and standards for the special management area which lead toward 
progressive enhancement of the relationship between mankind and 
the natural environment. 
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(This policy is addressed to regulating governmental agencies 
and appears to be inappropriate for the applicant.) 

(5) Carry out a program of intergovernmental and private - public 
interaction and coordination on the special management area 
planning and management. 

(This is addressed to the regulating governmental agency.) 

(6) Encourage citizen participation in the planning process for the 
special management area so that it continually embraces more 
citizens and more issues. 

This is addressed to the regulating governmental agency. 
Current procedures for review of applications and public review 
and hearing (held by the City Council), and the governmental 
agency (Department of Land Utilization, City and County of 
Honolulu) will be provided for at the appropriate time when the 
applicant files for his SMA permit. This will come after zoning 
has been completed. 

Sub-paragraph 205A-26, Guidelines. 

(1) All development in the special management area shall be subject 
to reasonable terms and conditions set by the authority in order 
to ensure: 

(A) Adequate access, by dedication or other means to publicly 
owned or used beaches, recreation areas, and natural re
serves is provided to the extent consistent with sound 
conservation principles. 

Public access (though not detailed) will be provided. 

(B) Adequate and properly located public recreation areas and 
wildlife preserves are reserved. 

The development will dedicate to the County approximately 
65+ acres for park use. As indicated above, public access 
the the remaining shoreline area will be provided. There 
are no wildlife preserves in the area. 

(C) Provisions are made for solid and liquid waste treatment, 
disposition, and management which will minimize adverse 
effects upon special management area resources. 

The sewage generated by the project will be transmitted 
and treated at the Honouliuli Wastewater Treatment Plant. 

(D) Alterations to existing land forms and vegetation except 
crops, and construction of structures shall cause minimum 
adverse effect to water resources and scenic and recreational 
amenities and minimum danger of floods, landslides, erosion, 
siltation, or failure in the event of earthquake. 
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As discussed in the EIS, the proposed project will attempt to 
minimize or eliminate impact on water resources, floods, 
sedimentation, and water quality. The impact on scenic resources 
must be evaluated when the development's buildings are located 
and designed. 

(2) No development shall be approved unless the authority has first 
found: 

(A) That the development will not have any substantial adverse 
environmental or ecological effect except as such adverse 
effect is clearly outweighed by public health and safety. 
Such adverse effects shall include, but not be limited to, 
the potential cumulative impact of individual developments, 
each one of which taken in itself might not have a sub-
stantial adverse effect and the elimination of planning options; 

(This is addressed to the regulating governmental agency for 
evaluating the project.) 

(B) That the development is consistent with the findings and 
policies set forth in this part. 

These were reviewed above. 

The remaining subsection (3) were addressed to the regulating authority 
for minimizing environmental impacts. 

(3) The authority shall seek to minimize, where reasonable: 

(A) Dredging, filling or otherwise altering any bay, estuary, 
salt marsh, river mouth, slough, or lagoon. 

(B) Any development which would reduce or impose restrictions 
upon public access to tidal and submerged lands, beaches, 
portions of rivers and streams within the special management 
area and the mean high tide line where there is no beach. 

(D) Any development which would substantially interfere with 
or detract from the line of sight toward the sea from the 
state highway nearest the coast. 

(E) Any development which would adversely affect water quality, 
existing areas of open water free of visible structures, 
existing and potential fisheries and fishing grounds, wild
life habitats, or potential or existing agriculture uses 
of land. 
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APPENDIX C 

LETTERS RECEIVED IN RESPONSE TO THE FINAL EIS 

(To be provided upon completion of Final EIS processing) 




